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ANNO VICESIMO-SEPTIMO

V ICTORIÆ3 REGINÆZ.

CAP. I.

An Act for granting to Her NMajesty certain suns of
money. required- for defraying certain, expenses of
the Civil .Governmert and other purposes, for theyear 1863, for making goo;d· certain sums1 expended
for the publc service in 1862, cndf r raisiig ,a Loan
on the Credit ofthe Consolidated Revenue Fund.

[Assented Io 151h Oàtober, 1863.]

MOST GRACIoUS; SOVEREIGN:WX -THEREAS it appears by Messages from His Excellency reanbie.~ heé,-g,htHonorable :Charles 'Sta.nley, Viscount, Monck,
Governor General of British North America, and .Captain
General and Governor in Chief inand) oyed this Province of
Canada, and the Estimates accompanying the same, that the
sunMs hereinafter mentioned -are, required todefray ceiitain
expenses of the CivilG.oyernment of thisProyince; and of. the
Publié Service thereof, .and, other p:urposes, for the year one
thousand eight hundred:. and sixty three, and, to make good
certain sums expended for the Public Service, in' theyear one
thousand eight hundrd: and sižty-twóvo :-May it- therefore
plèaseYour Majesty tIiat'it may be ena&cted, and be it ehated
b he Queen's Most Excellent Majèsty, by ,ànd Sviththe àdviceand consent of the Leislative Coucil ady ofCàfà tha '- ye'oncl'n Asse rbl fCaânada that

. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fuid 'of this 909,44 27Province, there shall and may be j>aid, and applied a sum not grapted out ofexceedig ithe whole three millons, nine hundred and nine °°nolidated
thousand, four hundred and fifty-four dollars, and t e.nty-seven
cents, for defraymg:the, geveral charges and expenses of the
Givil Goyelnment of this Province-for the yeàr one, thousandeig ,hthundred and sixty-three, and inot, otherwiseý providedfor,

and



and to make good certain sums expended for the Public Ser-
vice in the ycar one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two,
and for other.purposes set forth in the Schedule to this Act.

Loanofrso500, 2. It shall be lawful^ for the Govrnoï,in Council to autho-000 authorzed. rize the raising, by way of load on the credit of the Consolida-

ted Revenue Fund Of this, Province, a sum not exceeding one
million five hundred thousand dollars, to be placed to the eredit
of the said Consolidated Revenue Fund, towards making good
the sums charged upon the said Funcd by this Act, for the
Publie Service.

How to be 3. For the purpose ofsraising'such sum as aforesaid,lit shal
raised. be lawful for the Governor in Couneil to authorize the sale of

Provincial Stock, or the issuing of Debentures, or both, to an
amount not exceeding in the whole the sumi last aforesaid;
and any Debentures so to be issued may be in such forn, for

Rate ofinte- such separate sums, at such rate of interest not exceeding five
per centum per annam, and the principal and interest thereon
may be 'ade )ayable at such periods and at such places, as to
the Governor in Council shall seem most expedient, the said prin-
cipal and interest being hereby made chargeable upon the Con-
solidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

Sums payable 4. The sura of eighteen thousand dollars appropriaied in
outOf rpcial tlie Sciedule liereunto annexed for the Toronto GaoIl, shall be

.Torotc> Gao>. taken out of and chalriged upon the Upper Canada Building
Fund; and

%Qu'ebec Gaoi. T he suin of fifteen ihousand five hundred dollars appropriated
in the said Schedule for the completion of the Quebec Gaol,
shall be taken out of and charged upon the Building and Jury
Fund for the District of Quebec, and

Kamoura-ka The suim; of four thousand dollars appropriated in the said
Gao!,&c Schedule for repairing the Kamouraska 'Gaoi and Court

Hlouse, shall be taken oui of and charged upon the Building
and Jury Fund for the District of Kamouraska.

Accounts to be 5. Accounts in detail of all monevs raised, received and
laid bere pd under this Act, and of the Provincial Stock or Debentûres

sold or issued under the same, and of .the interest thereon, and
of the redemption of the whole or any palrt thereof, andf ¡all
expenses attending the raising and payment of the, sums to;be
raised, received and paid under this Act,shall belaid before
botli Houses of the Legislature of'this Province, at each Session
tihereof.

Account to Her 6. The due application of all moneys expended under the
Majesty. autliority 'of ihis Acft, shaIl be accounited for to Her Majesty,

Ier Heirs and SucCcssors, through the Lords Commissioners
of Her Majesty's Treasury, in süch maner and forn as'Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall be pleasedto'direct.

SCHEDULE.

CUI. L 27 V C-r.



Suplies, 1863.

SCHEDULE.'

SUMS GRANTED TO HER MAJESTY BY THIS ACT, AND THE PURPOSES
FOR WHICH THEY ARE GRANTED.

E R VI C F Amot.

Cidl Governmen.
e ts.

Governor General's Secrctary 1,2600
Provinciàl Secretarys Office . 12,826 76
Provincial Registrar's 9flice......... .. ... 5,677 50
Receiver GeneralM' . Office ......... 00
Finance i 1iniste Department $14903 33

Do Customns Branch 12910 00 i
Do Audit Brnch.. 5840 0 

Executive Council Office 8 844 00
?epartrent cf Public Wo.s .19840 67

Bureau of Anriculture.. 1309) ()0
Post Office ]epartment 24,400 00
Crown Landcs Department. $4.5561 00

'Do Jndian 'rne(h 6560 0
52,121 00

Attorney aud Solicitor General, East .2;410 00
Do do Wes30t..................

Contingencies of Publie Depa 1 t tLs. 0 00

A4muinistratiò o~Jsfe. East.
To meet Contingent Expenses of the Administration of .ust ice

in L. C., not terwse pr6vided . . . 17,900 0<

dmninistration of Justice, J'"eés.
Salaries, Court of Chancery 7200 00

Do and Coingencies of Courts Of Queen'. Bench and
Cominon Pleas.. 8,795 00

Circuit alowances of Jud -es Co o Chancer .900 0
Crimina Prosecutions 6000 0

omeet ContingentE Epenses cfth e in stration f Tnsticeli
in T. C., not otherwise provided or 000 00

mont requiredIo meet the expensn' 1 , the River Police
Montrea], during the present year. 1 200 00

Do do do cf Ri er o]îice,'Quebec 11800 00

Penitentiary; Refonmalor? es and P7ñson tspection.

For maintenance of Provincial Penitcnt' $579:3 60
Towards Building andtMaterials for do 4392

62 315 00
For maintenance o1Criurin. Lunatic, As van $15201 o0

Carried e. 15,201 0 f 2315 O0

i Total.-
Ti a_

$&ctà

25C

i r

,343 26

r.900 00,-

3418 0 06

418 138

S SCHEDULE

.Cap). 1. 5



S CHEDU E- C&ntinued.

SERVI CE.

Brougit over . . 15,201 00
Penitentiary, Refornatoies and Prison Aispcdion.- Cont.

For Buildin MalorialsTools &c 7,68O Of)

Reformatory Penctangui siene ;-maintenance of. 16,592 00
Do. Materials aridlaborfornew pri-

son and forhouses for Guards. 12,000 O
Do. St. Vincent de Paul maintenance of 16,420 0
Do. Do. for house for

Warden, Hospital additional Cells,
Wall, Bridge and Fences.... . 4,000 00

Inspection of Prisons and Asy]urns....
LEGISL ATION .

Legisatibe Coez>cit.
Salary of the Speaker for broken period (Par $1,060 00

Do Clerk.. -2,00 o
Do Assistant C]erk and Frencli Translator 1,600 0
Do Law Clerk.. 1,00 00
Do Chaplain and Librarian . 800 O0
Do Gentleman Usher of the B]lack Rod 400 00
Do Sergeant at Arms..... ....... 400 00
Do lead Messenger ... 4.00 00
Do Door Keeper.. ................ 240 o
Do Three Messengers for the Session at

180 a. ........... 40
Conitinrent Expenses.......... .66,00 00

Legislatie Assembly.
Salary of the Speaker, (Part). .i. 496 10I . Clerk. .- .... 2000 00

Do Assistant Clerk ...... 1600 O
Do Law CIerk and English Translatcr. 2,000 0O
Do Sergeant atArms........ . 400,00

Contingent Expenses...... .............. 211471 66

Fer Epense General Expenses.
For Expense of Printing and Binding the Laws. .,21,000 OD
For do Distributing do 3,500 O
Grant to Parliamentar-y Libraiy .... 4,00000
Salary of Clerk of the Crown in Chancery......1 280 00
Contingencies of do do 600 O

Education..
Additonal Sum for Common Schools, U. and L Cânada
($6000 of which out of the LoWer Canada share to be applied

te Normal Schools.)
Aid to Superior Educetion Income Fund, L. C. 20,000 0

Do do do C 20,000

Carred ov............

Amount. Total.

$ ets. i ct.
62,315 00 418,138 26

22,881 00

28,592 O0

20,420 O00
12,500 00

74,440 00

146,708 0

217,967 76dl

30,380 GO
-------- 322,787 76

-16,000 GO

40,O 00

200,000 GO 887,634 02

SOHEDULE

Cap>. 1. 21 VIOT.



Supplies, 1868.

SCHEDULE-Continued.

SER*V 1CE.

Broughit ove.. ......

Education- Continued.
To be distributed as follows

Victoria College,, Cobourg... ............ $5,000 00
Queen's Colle e, Kingstoi............... 5,000 00
1olis Co , o............... 3000 00

St. Mihaels College, Toronto ........... 2000 00
JBytownh Cofle e, Ottawa. . . . . ... 1,400 00
Grammar Scho o Fund,, Uper Cnada....... 3,200 00,
L'Assomption College, Sanwich. .. ..... 400 00'

$20,000 00
Salaries and contingencies of Department of Education, L. C.

Do do do U. C.

Literary and Scient c Institutions.
Aid to Medical Faculty, MeGili College, Montreal.
Do. Do. Victoria College, Cobourg.........
Do. Sehool of Medicine, Montreal................
Do. Do. Kingston................
Do. Do. , Toronto.................
Do. Canadian Institute, Do. .....................
Do. Natural History Society, Montreal ............
Do. Historical Society, Quebec..................
Do. Canadian Institute, Ottawa. ....... ..........
Do. Atheneum, Do. ......

Observatory, Quebec, to defray Expenses of .... ........
Do. Toronto. Do.
Do. Kingston, Do. ......
Do. Isie Jesus., Do.' ... . ......

lospitals and Charities.
Aid to TIoronto Hosita1 ......... Toronto.

Do. Do. for ounty Patients............. do
Do. Do. House of Industry ............ do
Do. Protestant Orphan's Horne and Female Aid

Society........................ do
Do. Magdalen Asylum,.................. do
Do. Roman Cathiic Orphan Asylurn,.... ... do
Do. Ly'ng-in Iospital, . ... .... .. do
Do. Deaf and D'uib Institution, ............ do
Do. Public Nursery for childrer of the Poor,.. do
Do. House of P.ovidénce, .... ...... do

Do. Indigent sick, Quebec..
Do. Hospice de ilI Maternité, ............... do .
Do. Roman Cathölie Orphan Asylum,......... do
Do. Asylum of the Good Shepherd,......... do
Do. Manaers of Protestant Fermale Orphan

As .um, ... ..................... do
Do. Finlay As yum ...................... do
Do. Male OrphanAsy um,.. ........... do.
Do. St. Bridget1s Asy)um, ....... .... do

,Do Ladies' Protest ant Home ...... .... do

Carried over,........

Cap.1, 7

Amounit. Totai.

$ etsi 7 et$.
200,000 00 687,634 02

18,385 00
13,100 00

750 00
750 00
750 00
750 00
750400
750,0
7500
300 00
300 01

2,400 00o
4,R00 00

500 00 i
500 00

6,400 00,
4,800 001
2,400 00

640 00 F

480 00
640 00
4S0 00

1,600F 00
320 00
.320,00

3,200 00
480 00jg
480 00
640 00

320 00
'320) 00 j

320 00
320 00
320 00

Il.24.480 00 1
sc

231,485 00

14,800 00

,133,919 02
~HEDULE



8 Ctp. I. Supplies, 1863. 27 Vrc'r

SCHEDUILE-Continued.

S E R V I C E . Amount. Total.

$ cts. $ ets.

Broug over... ...... 24,480 00 1, 133,919 02

Hiospitals and Charities.-Continued.

Aid to Canada Military Asyum for Widows and

Orphans........................Quebe .. 16000

Do Indigent Sick.. ....... Montreal. . 200 O

Do Corporation of the General Hospital..... do .

Do St. Patrick's Hlospital ........ do .. 1600 00

Do Sours de la Providence . . do . 11000

Do General Hospital des Soeurs de la Charité.. do . 800

Do Bonaventure Street Asylum ..... do . 43000

Do Nazareth Asylur, BJindc and Destitute

Children ..... ... ....... do 430 ..

Do St. Patrick's Romail Catholic Orphan

Asylum..... .......... do .. 40 0

Do Protestant Orphan Aylum.. ...... do . 640

Do House of Rèfuge... . ..... do 480

Do University Lying-in Hospital... .. do .. 80 00

Do Lying-in Hospital under care of Sours de

la Miséricorde..... ...... do 480

Do Deaf &DumhbInstitution, Montreal... (Ia 1600 O

Do Ladies Benevolent Society for Widows and

Orphans ......... do.....0o0

Do Charitabfo Association of the Ladies of the

Roman Catholic Asylum... . do . 30 00

Do Magdalen Asylurn (Ladies of Bon Pasteur). do .00

Do Eye and EarI nstitution............. do 32000

Do Montreal Dispensary.. ...... do 320 00

Do Montreal Horrie and Schoul of Industry. 0. do . 20 0

Do St. Vincent de Paul Asylum. ...... do . 430

Do Kingston General liospital.. ... ........ Kingston. 4800 00

Do IncligentSick . ........ do 2400 00

Do Hôtel-Dieu. Hospital . ........ do . o

Do Orphan Asy]um . .... ... do .. 4000

Do ]Hamilton Htospital . ...... ... amilton 4800

Do Orphan Asyum... ...... ' o .. 6

Do Roman Catholic...... ...... .. 640

Do Indigent Sick,.. ... .. Three Rivers.. 2240

Do London Ilospital. ........ London.. 940000
Do Protestant Hospital. .... ... Ottawa.

Do Roman Catholic Hospital ...... do . 200 0

Do Sorel Hospital . ...... .0 00.

Do St. Hyacita Hospital.. .St. Hyacinthe. 320 00

465290,00

Do Marine andi lEmiru un ospital. Quebea ..... ' 198002

Do, Provincial Lunatica Asyliim, Tarante,

in1n6a00ce 0295 00

Do do miainitenanice orem-le1Br1n0h. 7,5400

6800 00

Do :Onillia Br;iincth Aylum, maintenance. 3167 GOW 8eG

additions anidrepairs.. 500 0O ý143667 00

______ caridoer... 61575 CG 11,133,919, 02

SCHEDULE



18683. Supplie$, 863.

SCHEDULE-Continued.

S E R V C E.

BroughLt over.

Hospitals and Charities.-Contimued.

Aid to Malden Asylum, maintenance. 24,500 00
Pony engine, additions and repairs 1,000 00

Do St. Johns Asyl um, maintenance and re airs
Do Beauport Asumr Quebec ..........
Do Sh.ipwrecked Mariners ..................

Geo7ôgicad Survey.rr

To meet expenses of the Geological Survey of the Province
in the vear 1863,.......

Arte, Agriculture and Statistics.

Aid to the Boards of Arts and Manufactures, Upper ahd
Lower Canada, at $2,000 each. ......

Publication of Specirications and Drawing cf Patents.

Agricuturai Societies.

Amount.

$ ets.
161,575 00

25,500 00
13,000 00
63,000 -00

600 00

4,000 00
1,400 00

Aid to Boards of Agriculture, Upper and Lowpr Canada nt
$4,000 eachi 8000 00

"V IL ITIA.

Deputy Adjutant Generai for lower Canada...
Do Upper Canada..

Chief Clerk and Accountant. .......
Assistant do
1 Clerk .........................
i do, ........
5 do at $500 ech . ......
Mesenger $400, Assist. do andLaborer $365.

$2,240 00
2,000 GO
2,000 ,00
1,200 O
1,200 00
1,00 00!
2,500 00
765 00

8 Storekeepers of Prov. Ariiouries, at $300 e 2,400 00
Rent o Armrouries, care of Arms and pay f o

care takers and Storermen cf Armouries,
includin Fhe for'Armhouries. ......... 20,000 GO

Contingent xpenses for Stationery, Printino rearin
Arrs, &c. transport of Adms,,Cothig tores, an
all other incidentai expenses of the Militia. ..

Càrrie over.

g
1905 00

2~2,400 001

31,600 00

66,905 00

SCHEDULE

1,425,994 02

Cap

Total.

$ ets.
133,919 02~

-263,675 00

15,000 00

5,400 00

8,000 00



Suppiies, 1863.

SCHEDULE-Continued.

SE R VICE., Amount ! Total.

S cts. $ ts
Brought over . 66905 00 1,425,994 02

Dril Instructors.

Pay of 130 Drill Instructors .............. 46.0000
Add for transport of do. -. 15,333 00

61333100
Brigade Maor o

20 rigade Majors.. .................... 120 000
Do 50 cts. a day each in lieu of forage for a horse 3,650 00
Do travelling expenses, stationery, postages 12,000 0O 5

27650,00Allowance in lieu of clothing to 110 Uniformed Corps, ai55 men per Company, 6,050 men, at $6 per a00
4mmunition 'Bill of the Izuperial Gov'erineiit*for 'the seveni

Field Batteries of 1862...............3181 00

Smal Arm Am'unition for 1863;

0,000 Men at 60 rounds ball, 1,200,000 at $15'
per 1000 - .. 18,000 00

.0,000 Men at 40 rounds Blank, 800,000, at $7
per 1000... 5,600 00

,000,000 Percussion Caps at 90 cents per 1000. 1,800 00
25400 oreat Coats.... --.-.-. 25739 00ccoutrements ..... . .u...s . 112000 0oor the erection of Drill Sheds and Armourîes.ý..... 2000O00or Prizes for Drill an T .t P i

Clothing.

2o,000 Shakos, Tunics and. Trowsers at $10
each suit. 200,000100

Deduct balance of Estimate of 18629 viz:
Vote of 186- . . . . 250,000 00

Expend. of 1862... e98,444 00
Additional amount

paid and to be $23O0 00 12L444 00 128,536 00
paid for 1862...

Compensationi lo Pensioners in lieu of ]and ......

Erngration.

Grosse Isle.......... ...............
Salaries and experditure of Agents in Canada.
Cost of Mr. Buchanan's Kission to Englànd and consequeni

expenses thereon ....... ..............
Emigration Expenditure. .........

Less authorized by Con. Stat., Canada, Cap. 10, Schedule B.

Carried over .........

nJLJI 'Uu

380508 00

71444 W
10167 81

1-----

6000 O00
16000 00

5000 0
20000 00

oO0 00
3008 83

462,119 81

43991 17

11)93210 00

SCHEDULE
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1863 Su},> lie1863. Cap .: 1

SCHEDULE Coni'ùed.

New Indian Annuities........ ..........

Public Work and, Buildings.
Welland Canal; Continuation of contract deepening Lake

Erie level ........ . ...........
Rideau Canal;i Repairs at Black Rapids and other neces-

sary. repairs... .
Ottawa Works; Improvements oni ;River du Moine for Slides

and Booms.........................
St. Maurice Works ; Improvement 7and-purchase of land....
Inlancd Lake and 'River, Lighis; Works of protection and

extraordinary repairs and purchase of lands.......
Pier at Chantry Island, Lake Huon... ............
Ottawa Bui[dings, additional............................
For building a Gaol and ,Court House at Sault Ste.-Marie...
Governor's residence at Spencer Wood, rebuilding Conserl

vatory and additional works.......................
Arbitrations ................ ......................
Survey and Exploration of route for the Intercolonial Railway.

Rents and Repairs.

Rents and Repairs for 1863 ...........................
To meet balance payable on Cataraqui property

Roads and Bridges.

Colonization Roads, Upper Canada......................
Do do Lower Canada ...........

For ihe St. Lawrence and New Brunswick Road by
the Metapedia, for Military defence.

Temiscouata Road.... ... .......... ...............
Towards repairing road across Indian Reserve at Caughna

waga..... ... .. ...................

Carried over .......... .

440O '00

20000 00

10000 00

8850 00
5000 00

5000 '00
5500 00

100000 00
8000 00

4000 00
20000 00
10000 00

20000 o
800 00

25000 00
f250 00 00

15000 00
3000 '00

1500 00-

. ..... ....

il Tcialj 'SERVIC E Amount.

Brough It o -Ver. ...... ...... ..- . ..... ......-

Pensions.

Samuel Waller as late Clerk of Committees to the
Le-islative 'Council, Lower Canada..... ... $400 00

John Bright, as late Messenger to do ...... 80 00
Louis Gagné, do to Legislative Assembly, L. C. 72,00

552100
G. B. Faribault,'as late Assistant Clërk' Legislative'

Assembly . . . .. . .. $1600 00
Mrs. Catherine Antrobus................... 800 00
Mrs. Charlotte McCoriick....... ............... 400 00
Pierre Bouchard; for ývôunds received in the Public

Service.. .... ........ 100 00

Jacques Brien, do do 80 00

Indian Annuities.

SCHEDULE

$ cts.
1;932,105 00

3,532 00

4,400 00

196,350 00

28,000 00

69,500 I)0
2,233,887 00
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Cap. 1. Suppiecs, 186&

SC H EDU LE--Continued.

SER VI CE.

Bought over............

Ocean and River Steam Service.
Tug Service between Montreal and Kingston...........
Provincial Steamers...............

Lightt-houses and Coast Service.

Trinity oIuse, Quebec, Salaries as per detailed Estimates..
Beacons, Buoys and Lights, do

Do Montreal, Salaries and Contingencies do

Inland Lake and River Lights .....................
Salaries of two Keepers of Depôts lor provisiions at

Anticosti, for the relief of Shipwrecked persons
for 1863, at $200 each . . ....

Salary of Harbor Master, at Gaspé............ $50 00
Do do Amherst ........... 50 00

Allowance to Pierre Brochu for residing at Laké
Metapediac, on the Kempt Road, to assist tra-
vellersthereon....................... 100 U0

Do to Marcel Brochu, do at Petit Lac, do 100 00
Do to Jonathan Noble, do at La Fourche, do 100 00
Do to Thonas Evans, do at Assametquagan, do 100 00

Proportion of the expenses of keeping up Light-Houses on
Isles of St. Paul and Scatterie, in ihe GuW.........

Culling Tinber.
Supervisor of Cuiler's Office ........ .....

Fisheries.

Bounties.. ...................
Lower Canada......... - -..........-.........
Upper Canada.......

Railway and Steamn.boat Inspection.

Railway...... ........-................ .
Steamboat... --............ . - -........ ....

Miscellaneous.

Aid to British and North Aimerican A ssociation...
For subscription to and advertising in the Official Gazette.
For Postages of Official Gazette....................

1,000 00
5,00(0 00

800 00.

Carried over...... ..... 6,800 Go

SCHEDULE

27 VICT.

Amount.

$ ots.

............

16000 00
20000 G0

15,970 00
26,606 00

42,576 00
19,100 0o

42.000 00

400,00

100, 00

400!00

10,000 00
9,800 00
5,500 00

4.685 GO
7.500 00

25,300 00

12,185 00

2,482 448 00

Total.

S cts.

2,233,887 00

36,000 00

1l07,076 00

68,000 00
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SCHEDULE.-(Continued.)

S ER VICE. Amount. Total.

Brought over. 6,800 00 2,482>449 00

For Miscellaucous printing ..........
To meet Miscellaneous-expenses of Public Service. 6.000.00
Expensos of Commissioners appointed to. enquire iinto mattprs

connected with the Public Service under Con. Stat.
Cap. 13'.. ...... ................. 20,000 00

Shipping Master's Office.,400 O.. .
Gratuity te widow of late A. F. Mickle, P. M., at Stratford. . 800 00

do to two sisters'of late Mr. Panton, Ocean Mail Clerk,i
at .200.each ,t0.. .0..0. Cîe*.. .

do 'to William Hoople, for , discovering Steam Boati
Channelin Longe Saut ........ 1400 00

800 00 Q A

L'xpenses collecting Revenue.,

Custom s .. . .. . .... .... .. .. .. .. .. ..r.
Excise... . .......... . . . . ... .. ..
Post 'Office, inclusive of $110,000-now payable to Railways.

Public Works, maintenance................$126,400 Of
repairs ..... .... 77,800 00
collction and miscellaneous... 27,000 00

Terrhorial. surveys Upper Canada .. S45,000 00
do Lower do ... 32,000 00

-- 77,000 00
Commissions, Inspections, Advertising and other

Contingent r expenses of the Crown Lands,
Woods and Forests and Ordnance Lands. .83,000 00

To imake good- tho expenditure incurred during the year
1862, as.detailed in Statement No. 61, part Itof the
Publie Accounts laid before the Legislature ..........

330,000 00
35,000 00

405,000 00

231,200 00

160,000 00

Education.

Addiional to Common Schools, Upper and Lower Canada, (the proportion
for Upper Canada to be applicable for Grammar Schools) ..........

Miscellaneous.

Gratuity to Widow McNab,'whose only son. Francis McNab, lost his life in
a snow storm 7th February, 1861, in the effort to convey the Mails from
Kincardine to Goderich... ..-.- ....... ............

Total out cf Consolid ted Rlevenue Fund..........

Out of Special Funds.

Toronto Gao , (out cf Upper Canada Buildi Fund)........ ......Completion of Quebec Gaol, (out cf Buidin and Jury Fnd 'or the District
of Quebec). ' - - ·..

Repairing Kamouraska Gaol and Court House, (out cf Building and Jury
Fund for the District cf Kamouraska)

.zu>,Juv t>

1,161,200 00

189,606 27

32,000 00

400 00

3,909,454 27

18,000 00

15,500 00

4,000 00

CAP.

.
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CAP. Il.

Ai Act respecting the Militia.
[Assented to l5th October, 186 .]

Preamble. • ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of' the
Legislative Counci l and Assembly of Canada, enacis as

follows:

a t. .ThGovernor shl by virtue of, is offic, he co-Commander in iThle G.overflor shaii, û iL( ±fS'ILC c~m
Chief. mander in Chief of the Militia.

0f whomi the -2ýh'Miij hl osS 2. The Militia shal consist of all the male inhabitants of
c i.he Province of the age, of eighteen -years or upwards and under
sixty, fnot exempted or disqualified by law.

mb thred .Thc Militia 'shall be divided into three classes, to be
called respectively first class Service Men, second clas Service

First. Men and Reserve Men: ihe first cÌass Service Men shall be
those of, cighteen years of age and upwards, but under forty-
five years, who are unmarriedi Men or widowers without

Second. children, and the second class Service Men shall be those
between ihe ages last afoiesaid who are married Men orreser-e. widowers with children,--and the Reserve Mein shall be those
of fortv-five years of age and upwards, but under sixtv vears.

EXEMPTIONS.
Certain furie- 4. The following persons only, betveen the ages of eighteentionaries keo be whoy' and sixty years, shall be exempt from enrolment as hereinafter
exempt. mentioned, and from actual' service alt any time:

The .Judges of' the' Superior Courts of Law or Equity in
Upper and Lower Canada r;'

The Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty

The Judges of the County Courts ;

The Clergy and Minisiers of ail Religious denomiations;

Tie Professors in any College orUniversity and all teachers
i rehiaous orders ;

The Warden, Keepers and Guards of the Provincial Peni-
tentiary;

Exemptions 2. And ihe following, though enrolled, shall be exempt fromp ncase attending muster and from actual service at any time except
in case of war, invasion or insurrection

The Reser've Men;

The Menbers of the Executive and Legislative Councils;

The
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The Members of the Legislatiye. Assembly;

The Officers of the said Councils and Assembly respectively

The. Attorneys and: Solicitors General;

The Provincial Secretary and- Assistant Secretaries

Al Civil Officers appointed toany Civil Office in this pro-
vince under the Great Seal;

AI1 persons lawfllly'authorized to practise Physic or Surgery;

Half-pay and Retired Offlcersof Her Majesty's Army or Navy;

Postmastersand Mail Carriers;

Seafaring Men a'ctually einployedîin their calling;

Pilots and Apprentice Pilots during the Season of Na'igation;
Masters of Public and Com mon Schools actually engaged

in teaching;

Ferrymen;

One Miller for eaci run of stones in -every Grist Mill;
Keepers of public Toll-Gates;

Lock Masters and Labourers employed in attending to Locks
and Bridges on Public Canalsi;

The Engine. Drivers, Conductors and Switchmen connected,
with the several Railways actually in use in thisiPro-
Vince;

Members of Fire Companies and of Hook and Ladder Com-
panies ;-or persons having served as such regularly
durig seven consecutive years, and having a certificate
thereof fron the proper Officer under the Act to exempt
Firenîrfron certaini local duties and services;

Ofdicers, non:commissioned officers and men; of the Volun-
teer Force whilst on 'the Roll of any Corps or Battalion andý
serving: therein;

Jailors, Constables and Officers of Courts of Justice, not-being
such solely. by virtue of their being non-commissioned
Officers of Militia;

Students attending Seminaries, Colleges, Schoolsý and Acade-
mies, who have been.attending such at Jeast six months
-previous t.o thetime-at whièh they claii such exemp-
tionA

All
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Ail persons disabled by bodiIy infirmitv;

ongaing Al persons bearing Certificates from the Society ofQuakers
rupleus. Menonists and Tunkers, or any inhabitant of this Province,t i Pffiine ofany Religious denomination, otherwise subject toMilit du

m time of Peace, but who, fron the doctrines of his- Religionaverse to bearng arms and refuses peroial Military Servic,shahl be exempt therefrom; but exemptions under' this clause
shall not prevent any person fron serving, or, if an Ofcer
holding a Commission in the Militia if he desires it' dExemption disabled by bodily infiriîy ;-And no perso s3iàl have thmust>c . y i mt ;A o p a h tlaine. benefit of such exemption, unless h lias, at least one 'monthbefore he claims such benefit, filed his claim thereto with hisaffidavit made before some Magistrate (or affirmation in cases
where persons are allowed to affirm) of the facts on which herests his claim, with the Clerk of the Municipality within the

proor imits whereof ho resides ;-And whenever exemption isclaimed, whether on the ground of age or otherýWise theburden of proof shall always be upon the claimant.

REGI MENTAL DjVJSIONs.

n'esŸ>eatv- .al AlU Mfilitaryý Districts heretofore and: now existinad-sions abolished.al l.Ni.tr ,L1L1t "ClLOOr and fO Xsig~
a dions thereof respectively, are hereby annulled andEath Cunty abois-ed .- And each County in this Province shal constitute

mental am- a Regimental Division; and the Commander in Chief by anysion. Generai Order, may designate the Regiment in each of sudivisions by .such name or number or both as he sees fit, (e. g.The first or [naine of County] Regiment of Militia) and rnayfron t ime 10, lime, connet, -one ormore -Counties a a Regi-
As to Qlebee, mental Division, and vary or alter 11 sre Cout for the pur-
Toronto. poses of this Act the City of Quebec shall be held to be in theCounty of Quebec, and the City of Montreal to be in the Countyof I-lochelaga, ancd the City of Toronto to be in the County ofYork. opyf

SERVICE MILITIA.

SERvICE ENROLMENT IN UPPER cANADA.

Z cr r- 6. The mode of enrolment of the Militia shal, in
Upper Canada, be as follows, that is'to say :-the Assessor

ells to se- or Assessors for eaci Municipality in Upper Canada sha ,
msors year. annually, commencing ith the year one thousand eight

Ir. mndred and sixty-four, and at the sanie time. when theyae engaged in takong the Assessment of real and persona
property in their respective Municipalities, include 'in theirAssessment Roll, the names and residences of all male personscolunsin their respective Municipalities, between the ages of eighteenfordifferent and sixty years; and they shal prepare three additionalClasses. columns in such Assessment Roll, which shal' be heade'drespectively "First Class Service Militia Roll,"C "Second Class

Service
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Service Militia Roll and" Resei-ve Militia Roll,"-and they Firt'claSs.
shall insert in the " First, Class Service . Militia Roll " the
naines of all màle persons of eighteen years of age and up-
wards, but under forty-five y'ears, who are unm-ia-rièd men or
widowers without children, and in the " Second'Class Service second.
Militia Roll," the naines of all male persons of eighteen years
of age and, upwards but under forty-five years, who are
married men or widowers with dhildren, and in the
",Reserve Militia Roll," the nanes of such pérsons as are 1eserve.

forty-five years of ae ànd:upwards, but under sixty years;
and thie copy requiredý by Law to be made of any such copytrans-
Assessment Rail for transmission to the County Clerk, shall mtedce

contain the additions herein specified ; and in addition to any to containsuch
oath or certificate required under ihie present or any future Colum n to

Laws of this Province, to be taken or given by such Assessor oath.
or Assessors, in respect to the Assessnent Roil, there shal also
be made and attached to the said Roll the following certificate
signedby such Assessor or Assessors;

I11 do certify that I have truly and faithfully and to th1e best Form.
":of my knoxledge information and belief, set down, in th
"above Militia Rolls, the nanes of all maie persons within thc-
"Munici pality of (as the case may be), liable to be enrolled by
" the Militia Laws of this Province ;" and such, certificate Oath.
shall be verified by him, or them, upon oath, before a Jusl.ice of
the Peace.

7. The Clerk of the Council of each County or Union of county Mitia
Counties in Upper Canada, shal, within fourten days after. oise
the receipt by him of such Assessment Rolls, carefully compile sment
from them the County Miitia Ros, shewing the names and Rs and
residences of those on the "'Firt Clas Service Mihtia rRol" theys

"Second Class Service Militia Roll "? and 'Reserve Militia show.
Roll" and shail make and attach to the said Roll tflowing
certificate to be signed by him:

"I do certify that I have truly and faithfully-copied from the certicate.
" Assessment Rolls of the several Munièipalities in the County
" of the above Militia'Rolls hereto appended."

And shall verifythe same on oath before a Justice of the Peace ; By whom such
and such County Militia Roll so cerfified shall be by the CoIty lis sha be
Clerk forthwith delivered to the Clerk of the Peace to be filed
away in his office for use as hereinafter mentioned ; and the
Clerk of sùch 'County Council shall -beàpaid for the same atthe Fee.
rate of twenty-five cents for compilation of the names and
residences of every one hundred persons on'the said Colinty
Militia Roils.

S. Chaptei fifty-five of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Certain powoe
Canada, aid its several provisions, subjet to those f any At nsions

.amending them, relative to Assessmnéts; shall be app1icablé ome'nto rs-

2 to
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rxtended the to the enrolment of the Militia as hereinabove mentioned
militia Rous. and shall, in so far as such enrolment extends, be read anddeemed as part thereof, and every Assessor shall as regard

the makingof the said Militia Rolls, have the sane duties andpowers and the same liabilities, in case of any default on hispart, as lie has with regard to the Assessment Rolis.
Taver keepers 9. All taverm-keepers, keepers of boarding hoses,' persons
the requsite aving boarders their 1 amilies, and every master and mistressmation to of any dwellin house sha;ll, upon te application of any As-sessor, 'give inormation of the names of alil persons residing orlodging such house,liable tobe enrolled, and ail other proper

information concerning such persons as, such Assessor maydemand.
SERVICE ENROLMENT IN LOWER CANADA.

mode orenrol- 10. The mode of enrolment of the Militia shall in LowerlingMilitiarnen 
'in L. c. Canada be as follows, that is to say :-the Assessor orb Assessors, Valuator or Valuators for each Municipality inLower Canada, i which a Valuation or Assessment RollSeors or is made in each year, shall, annually, and the Assessors orValuators. Valuators in each lMunicipality in Lower Canada, in wbichsuch Roll is not made annually, shall in each year after thepresent in which such RolI is made, commencing with'the
year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, and at thesame time when they are engaged in' taking the Assessmentor Valuation of real and personal property in their respectiveMunicipalities, include in, their Valuation or AssessmentRo, the names and residences of ail male persons' intheir
respective Muncipaities, between the ages of eighteen andColumns for sixty years ; and they shall prepare thrce additional columns in,he difèrent, such Valuation or AssesmentLRol, which shall be SheadediÏlitiamen. respectively " First Class Service Militia Rol, "-and SondClass Service Militia Roll,"---and "Reserve Militia RoliFirstClass. -and they shall insert in the "First Class Service, Miitia
Roll "the names of all male pérsons of eighteen years of age andupwards, but under foriy-five years, who' are unmarried men-cond. and widowers without children, and in' te "Second ClassService Militia Roll "ethe names' of 'ail persons of eigliteenyears of age and upwards, but under forty-five years of age,who are married menand widowers with children and in theReserve. "Reserve Militia Roli," the names of such persons'as are forCopy transmit- five years of age and upwvards, but under sixty years ; and theto Warien ccopy required by LavW to be made Of any such Valuation

Rou nS Assessment Roll for tranmision to the Wardnof the Çounty,
shall contain ithe additions herein specified; and in addition bany oath or certificate requiredunder the present or any futureLaws of this Province, to be taken or given bysuch Assessor orAssessors, Valuator or Valuatorsin respect to the Assessmentor Valuation RolI, there shall:also be madeand attached to thesaid Roll the following certificate signed by such Assessor or

Assessors, Valuator or Valuators;

"'I
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"I do certify -that I have truly and faithfully and to the best Certifirateo be
" of my- knowledge, information and belief, set down in the itta°hed'obuch

' D __ - eRoiks.:.
" above Militia Rolls, the names' of all male persons within the
"Municipalityof (as the case May be),,liable to be enrolled for

service by thé Militia Laws of this Province and such And attested
certificate 'shalllbe verified by him, or thiem, upon oath, beffre on oath.
a Justice of the Peace.

1,1. As respc cts any City, Town, or Village Mûnicipality in n to se se
Lower Canada, the Assessment or Valuation 'Ri 'whereof is tocounty
not by law required to be delivered to th County Warden, the cenriann o
assessors or valuators shal deliver a true copy, certified as palies in L.
aforesaid, of the Militia Rolls on any such Valuation or Assess- .
ment Roli, o1. the Warden of the County in which the Munici-
pal.ty lies, within jurteen days after they have completed
such IRoll.

12. In those Municipalities in Lower Canada in which the Provon as to
valuation or assessnent is not made yearly, the assessors or Municipalities
valuators shal, between the first day of February and the wrca-
first day ôf May, in each year in which such Roli is not Assesment
made, ~make out Militia Rolls for the Municipality, con- ° arfl., 1 Il ; ý1, ., - i de yearly.
taining 'the particulars above mentioned, and, shall certify,
the same as above directed and transmit' them to.the Warden
of the' County in which the Municipality is, situated, before
the first day of June in each such, year ; provided always, Proviso: om-
that the Commander in Chief may, in any year, appoint any cers of Militiaofficers nybe ap-one or more offiersof the Militia to make such Militia Rolls in ontedtomake
any 'Parish, Township or other local Municipality in Lower such olls.
Canada; And in respect of such Roils the said assessors and Powers or
valuators andeach of them shall have the duties and the same oficers naking
powers for obtaiing the requisite information, as they have
with respect o the ordinary Valuation or Assessment Rolls and
the Militia Rolls forming part thereof.'

13. Provided always, that in ail cases vhere the Com- Proviso:
mander in Chief sha llfind that a 'failure to make the Militia Cornmander
Roll for any Municipaiîty has occurred, or sees reason t0 c"Êethe-
fear that such failure may occur, in any year, he may-appoint Reia i to
one or more Officer or Officers of Militia, resident within such MiiaofrÏers
Municipality, toimake the Militia RolIls therein 'foïr such, year; in certain cases.
and such Ollicer or Oficers shallthen hîave, with respect to such Their powers
Rolls, al the powers and perforrn all the duties, and'be subject and dutie.
to 'ail the 'liabilities,-which-the Assessors or Valuators for; such
Municipalily would otherwise have had or have been subject
to, with respect to the same.

14. T- Secretary-Treasurer of each County Council in secretary.
Lower Canada, to whom the copies of the proper Ahssessment ave thRols
* 'Valuation or Local 'Mlitia Rolls, shal for that purpose be and make th
forthwith, after their receipt,P delivered by the :County Warden, Coun: Roit
shall, within fourteen days 'after the receipt by him of ' such rromntem.a
. 2* . Rolls,
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Rolls, carefully compile from them the County Militia Rolls,
shewing the names and residences of those on the " First
Class Service Militia Roli," " Second Class SeNrice Militia
Rol " and " Reserve Roll" and shall make and attach to the
said Rolls the following certificate to be signed ,by him:

Certificate. " I do certify that I have truly and faithfully compiled from
" the Assessment, Valuation and Militia Ralls of the several
"l Municipalities in the County of . the Cotnty

Militia Rolls hereto appended."

Oath.

County Rolls to
be given o
vind kept by thec
Registrar.

Fee to Secre-
tary-Treasurer.

Provisions and
powers for,
n°king A ess-
ment Rolls, ex-
tended to Militia
ItoiLq.

And shall verify the same on oath before a Justice of tlie Pcace,
andc such County Militia ]Rolis, so certified, shal be by the
said Secretary-Treasurer forthwithi deliver~ed to the Registrar of
the County, to be filed in his office for use as aforesaid;
and the Secretary-Trcasurer of such County Couincil shal be
paid for the sane at the rate of tVenty-five cents for the com-
pilation of the nanes and residences of cycry one hundred
persons on the said Counity Militia Rolls.

1i5. The several provisions of the Lower Canada Consoli-
dated Municipal Act, and the Acts amending it, and the
provisions of every special Act incorporating or governing a
Town or City in Lower Canadà, relative' to Assessmnents or
Valuations, shall be applicable to hie enrolment of the Service
Militia as hereinabove rnentioned, and shall, in so far as suclh
enrolment extends, be read and deemied as part thêreof, and
every Assessor or Valuator shal, as regards the miaking of the
said Militia. Rolls, have the -same duties and powers andfthe
same liabilities, in case of any default on his part, as he has
with regard to the Assessment or Valuation Rolls.

Tavern 16. All tavern-keepers, keepers of boarding'houses, persons
to giverailn'~ having boarders in their families, and every master and mistress

cessary infor- of any dwelling house, shall, upon the applicatioa of any As-
manon. sessor or Valuator, give.information of the names of all persons

residing or lodging;in such house,liable to be enrolled, and all
other proper, information concerning such persons as such As-
sessor;or Valuator may demand.

PROVISIONS APPLYING TO THE WHOLE PROVINCE.

Power to call 17. The Commander in Chief may call out the Militiaor
out the militia. any part thereof for actual service, whenever it is in his opinion

advisable so to do by reason of-war,,invasion or insurrection, or
danger of any of them.

Regiments of ,1S. The Militiaappearing by the then last Service eClitia Rolls
Militia how 'composcd. as resident in each Regimental-division shall for the timebeing

form the Regiment of the Regimental division in which they
Battalions of reside ;-and each "Regiment shal be composed in thefôll>w-
Service Men ing manner: The first and each succeeding Service Battalion

of
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of a Regiment shallbe conposed of ten Companie, and shal
embrace in ihe -whole, excus.IEive of, the proper complement
of non-comnissioned Officers; the number of aeven hundred
and fifty Service Men; and, shall be laken as hereinafter Howthe men
provided- in thei first place- from the names on thé First Class to form theni'
Serviceo1l, and %vhen the'nameson the First ClassýServ.ice Roll e dieter-.
shal 'have been exhauiisted, from the names' on the Second
Ciass Service Roll, and, when those iames shall have beene
exhausted either by organization in Battalions or by reliefs for
Battalions already in existnce,then recourse shall behad to the
names on Ilhe Reserve Roll ; Provided, that every person who iCoviso: as to
may be balloted as hereinafter mentioncd, shahl, fromi;the time Service men
of such ballot and durIng:the period for which lie shal remain

an oganized Service Battalion, he exempt from' non-Service
enrolment.

19. To each Service Battalion of any such Regir ment nay be Omcers or en
appointed at such lime as the Commander in Chief may think Battalion.
lit, a Lieuten'ant-Colonel, Iwo Majors and such number of Re-
gimental Staff Ofi cers as may be decmed necessary, and for
every Company of, seventy-five mnen nay be appointed' a
Captain, a Lieutenant, and an Ensign ; provided always, that vroviso: ap-
in such eases as the Commande iin Chief may think fit, the ap-
pointment of any such Officers shall be: provisioriaI only and 'its
confirration contingent on proaf af the qualificaion of such
Officer as hereinafter provided.

20. When the Service 'Militia or:any part thereof is called 'Baattnionsoi
out in case of wvar invasion or insurrection, or -danger thereof service men
those taken from the Regiment for actual service shall be firstly rr.çtýkarc'tive
the 'Battalions composed of' First Class Service Men, secondly, service.
of Second Class Service Men, and. lastly thefBattalions com-
posed of Reserve Men.

21. When the Commander, in Chief calls out.the Militia, Whenonlypart
and the emergency is not such as;to require thatthe whole of ° lit ba
the Service Militia or of any class thereof, be* taken for actual
scrice he may from time to lime direct thé number 'of Bat-
talions to be furnished from the Service Militia of the whole
province or of any -Regimental Division, thereof.

22. The Commiander in Chief may, from time to tim e, by Commander in
General .Order, direct the organization of: such Mnumber of chiermaydiree
Service Battalions 'from' cach Régiment of Militia.'as shalliin'qN-ce
appear to him, proper, and- maydirect at any time that thé Baalonsfom
Balltshallbe taken in imanner hereinafter providedý for the each Regiment.
purpose of organizing such Battalionor Battalions or tof filling
up; vacancies inr any.Battalion or Battalions already organized,
andesuch orderi shall:in-everycase specilfy the 'proportion of men And order what
to: be 'furnished for each such Battalion or relief from each "" *°'"°
Township, Par.isby City,:Townt or:Incorporàted Village, having nished rrom
reference ta the proportion of populaiion of the same as each pace.

appearing
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appearing 'by the last census, or in case of Municipal ities incor-poraicd since the last census to the proportio [of population ofsuc MImicipality as shewn by the Militia Rols.
Proceedinlg for 2.g J' t'Ofdeterininng . For the purpose of organiing 'the Battalions herehby "ballot before mentioned, the Sheriff in Upper Canada, or thewhat orm gastrar m Lower Canad a,' of Rethe County -formin h
the everai er- egimental Division. shal, at s r - g e
vide m3atnl°iýn d1 •l - ,îD. lz14a omo perjod il the year oneora Regilient. usan igt hundred and sixty-four, 1 Le Jfixed by the

order of th commander in' chief, and .in cach third suc
• eedin year, within twenty-one days after the completion

ort n onieer. and fimg of the Mili1ia Rolls for the Connty, summonbalnot. 1hi County Judgc and Wardcen of the County i Upper Canada
or in Lower Canada, the Warden and one or more Oflicersof the Service Militi of the County, to be dcsignated to himy the Commander in Chief to meet him at the Court
House at the Count'y Town in Upper ù Canada,--or .in LowerCanada ai: the Office of the said Registrar,--an shal also
forthwith summon te Clerk of the Peace of, the County inUpper 'Canada, to attend vith the County Militia 'Rols as
aforesaid,--for the purpose of balloting from ,he nanes appear-ing on 'the Service Rolls, or the " Reserve Rol," as the
case may be, for the requisite number of men to fbrm a Bat-talion or Batalions of the Regiment, as may be required bythe Commander in Chbief to be organized,

Batteiions so 24. Each Battalion so organized shall be and continue so
remain so for organized for a period of three years, and thence until the orga-three years. nization of a Battalion or Battalions i he same County in each

three 'succeeding years, when the same shall bu denmcd to be
disbanded, and shall be succeeded in its organization bythe
Battalion or Batalions to be formed by Ballot in sucb succeedingPrr io third year; but in the event of tbe Militia being called outcalled out. for actual service, any such Battalion, organize as aforesaidshall serve for the period mentioned in the thirty-second section
of ihs Act ; Provided that if'during the period ofitrue years

TnRtan. for which any person shal be balloed as a First Class or
~ Second Class Service' man, he shall attain such agc as wouldexempt hmm service as a First or Second Class Service

man, such exemption shal have no force or 'eflct until afterthe expiration of the pcriod of three' years for which he shallBllt in cac iave been so balloed ; And provided that any Battalion orihird ytiar trornit r, ' -1 L ,tie whole Reliefs of at talions subsequent to the first battalion 'shallnaumber ue continue as organized and enrolled for a period of three yearsnous. from. the organization and enrolment of the first Batalion
when such succeeding Battalion or Reliefs shall be deeme'd tobe disbanded as hercinbefore mentioned as to the first Battalionit beimg the intent and nmeaning of this 'Act, that a Ballot shail' the year eightecn Ilundred; and si'xty-four, and in eachsuceedig third year thereafter be taken from the full num-ber of names appearing on the then Militia Rolls.- -

25.
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23. The Sheriff, Coàinty Jti ge and Wardèn of 'the saidBatot frr
CouiitY, inUper Canada; and the Registraà,rdenand Offiàer B**a iro ®he

or Officérs of Militia désignâted as foiresaid iin LöwerCanadà noen ny
1shall theri proceed to select from-n the Militia Rolls in the, order
héréinbefore mentioncd, the names of the requisite number of
persons to forin a Btittaliön of 'the 'Regim-ent of the ýsaid
Réimentàl Division, 'ardithe selection shall be conducted in
the following rmanner, that is to say :-

1. The name Of each person appearing on the Service RolIs Ballots, to be
or Reserve Roll: as thé case may be, of'the said County, shall, Put into a box,
by the Clerk of the Peace, or ihe Registrar 'of the Co inty, be a
written distinctly on a piece of parchment, card or paper, as
nearly as may be of the size following -

JOHN. SMITH,
of(designating hisresidence
by lot, concession or range,
township, parsh, street, 4.c.,

as the case ray? be.)

and so many of such names, as shall appear to be resident
within any Township, Parish, City, Town or lIncorporated
Village mentioned in the order of the Commander in Chief, re-
quiring the organization of the Battalion or relief, and in the
case of a Ballot for relief exclùding the narnes of such'men as
are already enrolled in service battalijons, so written, shall, by
the direction and care of such Sheriff or Registrar, be put tb-
gether in a box or urn to be by him provided for that, purpose,
and such box or uniî shall be shaken so as sufficienty to mix
the names ; but at no time shall more than one son belonging
to. the same.farnily residing in the same house, if there be two
inscribed on the Militia Roll, be drawn, unless'the number of
names inscribed 1e insufficient to complete the required pro-
portion of service imen;

2. The County Judge or Warden in Upper Canada, or the Drawing the
Registrar, Warden or the Militia Officers designated as afore- Banots, andj afore- B alots and
said, or one of them, shall ilien draw out a sufficient nûmber
of names to complete the number of men specified as the:pro-
portion to be furnishedto the Battalion or relief by such'orn-
ship, Parish, City, Town or. Incorpoirated Village,n ad each
name as called oùt shall be trànscribed by tie Clerk of. the
Peace or thé Registrar, on a Battalion or relief Roil ; and he
shall spècify, opposite the name of each persoi, his place of
residence as aforesaid, ad Id such Battalion or relief Roll shal
be signed by themaid Sheriff, County Judge, Wa-den'and'Clerk
of the Peace in Upper Canada or any two of them, and bv
the Registrar, Warden and o>ne at least of the Militia Officers
designated as aforcil .in Lower Canada, and shall by the
S.heriff or Reiîstrar hebtransmitted within ten' days thereaftér

to
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to the Adjutant General; and Ilhe C lerki of Peace or;, theRegistrar (as the case nay be) shall, on the Service Roll or
Reserve.Roli (as the case may be,) insert the letter B opposite
the nane of cach person so balloted.

Rame provi- 26. Tbc provisions of the tlree preceding sections-shalIon apply Co formation or tapIy tothe case of each succeeding Battalion, othertthan the,any other Bat- first Battalion, required by the, Corniander in, Chief, 1,o'be
organized in any Regimental Division, and also to the caseo reliefs whenever. required by General Order of the -Com-
mander iii Chief, tobe balloted for to keep up the organization,
of a Battahon to its fuil strength as hereinefore provided,.
and rnay also be adopted at any period in any year for thepurpose of organuzmg any additional Battalion or Battalions ofany Regiment required by General Order of the Commander in
Chief; Provided that in any Ballot for each succeeding
Battahion other than ie first Battalion or for any Reliefs, thenames of such men as have been theretofore balloted for an denrolled in an organized Battalion, shall be excluded from anyBallot taken subsequently during the period of three yearshereinbefore mentioned.

Provison mz to 27. In the case of a Union of Counties for Municipal and
Counîee. Judiiail purposes, the samé shall be treated as distinct forMilitia purposes; but the prôceedings hereinbefore, providedas to ballot in a County shaH be applicàbleto atch County ofthè United Counties, in 'which said County any portion of the

Militia may be organized or may be called out for actual
service.

Mien raficdA 2S. No man of any Regiment of Service Militia shall be
£nd a subst- exempt from actual service when called ot, uniless exempt by:ute. this Act or unless lie forthwith provides an approved man of thesame class, who may not 'have been balloted and Svho iswlhing to serve as a substitute, and any siubstitue by bis con-

sent to act as such, 'shal become liable in'al respects as ifballoted.

irm persons 29. No man unfit from bodily infirmity to perform hieduty, shall be obliged to serve.

Moden - 30. Whenever such may be deemed requisite and so orderecigthe men
ballotcd when by the Commander in Chief, the Service Batalion or Battalions.she Battalion J' foois - " ' fiec so or ganized heremb efore mentioned, shall, by the Off-cer

appo]nted to command tbem, be warned by a notice to ba-
served at the last known place of abodc. of eaèh person so
balloted as before provided, to attend on a 'dav and place t&be stated in such notice for muüter anid inspection accQrdin
to such regu1ations as the 'Commander in ,Chief may üescribe

warned and by General Order for tat purpose ;,and whenever, tne Militia ormarched to the any Service Battalion shall be called out for actual s'e-vice,, eaclrplace appoinied such Battalion' so called out sha'll bew as aforesaid andfor theron o sa l'organizaîion., sbhIl
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shall attend forthwith at sorne place and shallbe-marched:to syc9h
place as the C in Chief.m ray appoint, and-.shaIl
there be organized for service, in such manner as the Com-
manderin Chief may direct, and shall be commanded by such
Ofncers as from their qualification and fitness lie thinks
proper to appoint, such ,Officers to be taken in preference from Olicers-
the:Regimental Division so far, as.a, sufficient number of per-
sons duly qualified can be found.therein.

31. The Service Miliiia or any Battalion or Company, Service MiIitze
thereof, may at any time in each year, be calledo.ut by General "ro
Order of the Commander in Chief for drill or instrnction within aru.
each Regimental Division, for a period not exceeding six days
under and pursuant to suchi rules and reguLations. in that behalf,
asmay be prescribed in any such Gencral Order, and each
non-commissioned officer and man, shall be paid for cach day's
actual and bonáuftde drill as. aforesaid, the sum of fifty cents.

32. The Scrvice Militia or sucli Battalion or Battalions as Term ofser-
shall from time to time b. called out for actual service shall vice or enro1!c

serve during 'three years computed from the date of the.order
by which they shall have been called out for actual service,
unless sooner disbanded,and maythen be replaced by others
to be called ont in Ihe manner hereinbefore: specified, and shall
not be liable, lobe again called out untif all others in the sarne
class have been taken.

33. The Militia, so called out, may be marched to any To whai
part of the Province, or to any place: without the Province P mega
but conterminous therewith, where the enemy is, and frirn
which an attack on this Province is apprehcnded.

34. The Militia, when organized and enrolled,, and every fiIitia canied
Officer or man belonging to it,. shall be subject to the Qucen's "t to bc sub-

J'eet to ýQuen ,
regulations and orders for the army, and shall, frorn the.time of Reoeuiations
being called out for actual service, be subject to.the Ru.les and anhto artile>

' :ýof *arrw*henu.,
Articles of War and to the Act for punishing mutiny and deserr Or r whsee
tion,,aud all other 1aivs;then applicable o ler Majesty's Troops vice-
in this Province, and not inconsistent with this-Act ; except that Exce tion.

no man shal 1be subject là any corporal punishment except
death or imprisonment for- any contravention of such laws
and except also that the Comnmander in Chief may direct Exception.
that any provisions of the said laws or regulations shallnot
apply to the Militia.

,3a. No Officer, non-commissioned Officeu- or private i1 the For what or
Militia, shall be sentenced to death by. any Court Martial fene.r solInJu,

exce~ fr mtinMihitîQmený
except for rnutiny,, desertion ; to the enemy, ,or, traitorously ,may bese-n

vering up to.the:enemy any garrison, fortress, post.orguardtened todea
ortraitorous correspondence with the enemy ;--And.no sentence sentence
of~ any.General Coùrt Martial shall,be carried into effect until nust be fir.
approved by the Commander in Chief. rapo

36.
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36. No Officer of Her Majesty's regular Army on full payshall sit on any Militia Court Martial.

OFFICERS.

27. Ail Commissions Of Officers in the Militia shall -W
granted by the Commander in Chief and during pleasure;no personý shall b' an Officer of Militia'unless he is oe of Her
1ajsty's subjects by birth or naturalization ; and every Officershah, on reéeivmig ,hisCommssion or as soon afterwards asnay be, take the oath following: -r.

*ctaken ", A. B. do sincerely promise and swear that I will be'=hfaithful and bear truc allegiance to Her Mjestyin Canada,for
" the defence of the same against all Her enemies and opposers
"whatsoever"

and the name of the successor of 1-er Majesty Queen Victoriafor the time being, shal ibe substitutcd as-occasion may
require, and the oath sha be administered bv ustice o the
Peace-of the Countv in which the Officer arsictes.

ers arms 3S. Commissioncd Officers of tie Militia shall furnish their
own uniform, arms and accoutrements.

-Mmi~n;gCorn- 39. Commissions in the Militia, existing immediately before,=nscni- the passing of this Act, shall remain in force, the same beingl e à, &c. nevertheless subject to be cancelled by the Comàander inChief; and shall be deemed to constitute such" officers as
belonging to the Regimental division 'in wrhich they res-
pectiveiy reside'; and all officers of the Militia to be hereafter
appointed shall be designated in their commission as officers ofthe Regimental Division, unléss speèially appointed to Bat-

person talions ;-Buto person shal bebound to serve in the Militia'oueto serve t has ehed, unless he has resigned
gradertan his commission or is reduccd o er someýku-hèw-setcce orderUl Cof ý àùirah~ed. law0ful Court or authori1y ;-Providled that no futfure appoint-
ýproçvLo n ment to rank in the: Militia shall be higher in time of peaceireu above than Lieutenant-Colonel.
IÀeut. colonel,
-«eace.

Colonels when 40. The Commander in Chiief may, whenever the Militia
ctiaais caled is called out, and the exigencies 'of the service so require

appoint Colonels in the same.

ve 41. Officers of Her Majesty'sArmy shall always be reckoned
senior to ail Officers of the Militia of thesame rank, whatever.taadH. be thec dates of their respective commissions ;-.--And Colonels

M.arny. appointed by Commission signed by the Officer Commanding
Her Majesty's Forces in Canada, shall command Coloniels
of Militia, whenever hereafter appointed, (except the A djutant
Gencrai of the Militia), whatever be the datesof their respective
Commissions.

42.

Cap. 2.ligtd H 7 VTc.
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42.· After the passing f this Act, no offeer of the Service ome to I
Militia shall be appointed or promoted except pro'visionally
until he shall have satisfâctorily passed through the school of -exam natio
miiitary- instruction hereinafter referred to, and received a ce bre appoint
tificate thereof, or until he shall have satisfactorily passed an tion.
examination béfore the Board hereinafter mentioned' and
received a certificate thereof.

43. The Commander in Chief 'May, by General Order, from Boards to bc
timeto time, appoint 'a Board or Boards, to be constituted of constituted for

three or more Oficers of the Militia, of whom one shall be a ¡ol oomeen.
Ficld Offeer, and to be held at such placé as is-therein speci-
fied, to examinie any such OfIcers of the Militia as may desire
to have investigated their knowledge of and proficiency in drill
and military duties generally; and up anany such examina-
tion, the said Board or Boards shall report the result thereo-f to
the Commander in Chief, and shall, after the approval thereof
by him, deliver to any such Officer, as may have satisfactorily
passed such examination a certificate thereof, which said ce, br-dfiCte*.

tificate shall be recorded in a book to be kept for that purpose
in the Office of the Adjutant General of Militia ; and the certi-
ficate thcreafter delivered to the Officer 'so examined, and the
fact of such examination and certificate shall be notified in
General Orders.

44. The Commander in Chief shll have fulil power to Adjutant Ge-

appoint 'to the ofee of Adjutant General of Militia an officer neralay be

who has been educated to the militi ary profession, and thoroughly
competent to the satisfaction of thé Commander in Chief to
discharge the duties of he said office of Adjutant General; and
the duties of Adjutant General, during the vacancy ofîthe office,
shall be performed by the Deputies Adjutant General for Upper Deputyto per-
and Lower Canada respectively, under orders from time to tine orm uit .in

of the Commander in Chief, or by such Ofleer as may he ap-
pointed 'by the Commander in Chiefon any occasion for the
special and temporary discharge of any such duties.

45. The Adjutant General, when appointed as aforesaid, Pay of Adjn-
shal act as such' for the whole Province, and shall have the tant Generat.

rank of Colonél in the Militia, and as such be the Senior
Officer of the Militia, and sh all be paid by the Provinceý at the
rate of three thousand dollars per annum, and allowances while
discharging the duties of his office.

46. There shall be a Deputy Adjutant General for Upper DeputvAdju-
Ganada, and a Deputy Adjutant General for Lower Canada ; tdnea.
and' each of them shalt have the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel Their pay.

i theMilitia, and shall hold his Of ce during pleasure; and
each of the said Officers shall be paid by the Province at the
rate oftwo thousand dollars, per annum.

r' ths47
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DutIes.

-n-eomem. . nl o -co nssioned officers in thlIe Militia shallb a be appointed by the oflicer commandin the Corps towhich they belong,-and shall. hold theirrank during pleasureAs to hiose and any person who has been a noncmmi d OfficWho h~ave beo il .oe o-f-ceri H. M. ser- i E-ier Majesty's service, shall not be bound to serve in theMilitia in a lower grade than ho held in Her Majesty's
service, unless he 'had, at the, time of leaving Her Majesty'sservice, been reduced from such grade.

49. Whenever the Militia or any part thereof shal1 be calleachlled Out l'or bynasor
aotive uevice. otby reason of war, mvasion, insurrection or imminent dangerýt1hereof, the officers, 11on-COI missioned, officers and men of theMilitia, so called out for Actual Service, shall be aidat sucli rates of daily pay, and shall receve suc allownces nu every respect, as are paid and allowed to officers andmen of the relative and corresponding rank or grade in lierMajesty's Service.

CORPS FOR GENERAL SERVICE.

Raiing Regï- .50. The Commander in Chief, may, in the event of war,ment.%: in tleeof war. raise, in addition to the Militia, regime nts of Militiaby volantary enlistment for General Service, luring suchwar, and for a reasonable time after its termination; suchregiments to be subject to the provisions ofthi Act.

DRILL ASsOCIATIONS.

Certain ass- t I. The Commander in Chief, if he thinks fit may sanction.cianioaybe tl1eorganization of associations for purposes of Drill and ofin-o clothed or dependentCompanics of hifantry composed of professors, mastersor pupils of Universitics, Schools or other public Institutions, or
f persons engaged i or about the same, or of Militia Officersor of menon the Militia Rolls, or of such other persons as hemay sec fit, but.such Associations or Companies shal noprovided wvth any clothing or allowance therefor.

SCHOOL 0F MILITARY INSTRUCTION.

&1ool of In- J2. For the purpose of enabling Officers of Militia or can-rl m'y' didates for commissions or promotion in the Militia to
perfect

cap. 2. Mtia 27 iCT..

47. The Commander in Chief may appoint in and for eachReimental Division such staff Officers as may in his opinionbe requisite and also an Assistarit Quarter Master Generalof Militia, wlhose, duty it shal, be ,to make .himselfthoroughly acquainted with the roads and conmunicationsand othîer matters appertaining the topography of his Re-gimental Division, and to furnish such information on, thesubject as iay be required by the Commander in Chief inwIhich duty the, Oflicers of the Comipanies of Volunteer En-gineeis shall assist him with the local information theyacquire.
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perfect themselvës in a kno-léde of theii-militar duies,
dril äddliscipli é the Comi-nander i Chief'm/ estàblish

a School of Militarinstruitio'n in aci section of the PÉàvinc, province.
and for that pinpose may enter into arrangements' with ih

ýOfficer Cornmanding Här Majesty's; Forces in Britiphi Nith
America, for the best means of'effecting the se inconneotion
with any Regiment or Regiments of H-er Maj'sty's Forces;
and maymake all necessary Ruiles and Regulations, and as toc aia'
the terms ùpon 'which such, instruction ray ,be comPensatel chid may
for, and generally for the advancemnent of Military Educàtiön
amongst the Officers and Candidates för Commissions as afôre-
saidnecse-,

5 3. Thie'Cotima,.nder in Chief shial fron time to time- and Mty sei(euthe
'from: amôn the apiplicants for suelh purpos'e, seet>suchi pér- pu pi~ lsand ýfix 1

selec thellowancoe
,sons, in, eac section of the Province as hé May thinz fit for te ma e o
thc purpose of ttlending such scatool1 of Miiitary l'istructiôn'andtlcn
if necessary ic.movc, ý,the sarine -and shail by General Orderprescrie oc paid Io suchp persons durin
tleir stay at the: samne, and the pcriod f or wrhich thcy sha]l
undergoschm d instruction..dr

el,.. Everv per-son whio sh ail have cutereci upon tlie ciourse sucli pupils to
cf ýMilitary hýstruction al" liereinbefore provýided, sh ail therei•pon 'c 'uJel")o

the Queen's fle-ýànd rh h ad for perêd pres,ïibed in sûch Ge'eiàlma rgu-is,

1, .lAtioness.

Order. upon hdis sin Chief sllf Eo try for stih, instrué- ar le t

tio, bsubeet1o the uJ i' Rules and RegUlatioii.s,, thewa,.h
Mutiny tAhct apind the Ru1esuhpaupsdsArtiees of uar c an pr to sUch
other Ordears, Rules and Re lations, of whatever nature or
kind to which ler Maje sty's Troops arc subject.

t5e In any apprpration of moncys for Militia purposs, Appropriai
there sha b e set apart a sum n t ot iess than one hundre fo1 UCh chOd
thousand dollars -for the 'urp6ses of carrying~ into effeet, the pr~o-
visions of the mrec precedin tauses, to be accounted for as
hereinafter rquirued.

DEPARTMNENT OF IMiLITIA AFFAIRS.

5. There ohal l b a Miiiter of Miitia, wo sha be Minister ot'
fappqinted from among the read of the P blic Department m

L.andj tho sah ab charged wit the dministruti n of utins
îti, Affairbs , anbe of the e' orduance anmunition, arms

armories and other stores and provisions a d habil ents of
war elonging to the Province.

NON SERVICE 1ÙLITJA.

NOIX SERVICE 'E2NROLMENT.

45.>' Tha organisation ofistîng at the tire oMiliti p psse ppf Non-Serato
this Act and known as the Sedentary Militia, ehact be ad miro tia,-w

Continué

.. .. DEPARTMENT.. FM.L.T.A. AFFAR.. ....

56.Thee sallbe Miistr o Miiti, 9 o 'haÌ beMinste o
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continue hereunder ard known and designated as the NonService Militia ; but so soon.asany Non.Service Militiaman
shal be balloted for and enroiled in an organized Service Bat-
talion under the provisions herejnbefore contained, he shall be
from thence and so long as lie continues so enrolled; ex
from being a NonlServicet Militiaman. '

Enrolment à8. In time of peace, no actual service ordrill shall be re-
oon ,e®ie quired ofthe on-Service Militia, but they shal be carefully
men in time enrolled fron ttime lime;-And those of the first class andor peace. second class Service Men not exempted from muster, shall also
Annuai assemble for muster annuaily, at such place and hour, in suchmnuster- manner and for such ptrposes, as the Commanding Officer of

each battalion may direct with'respect to each conpany therein;
MUster days. the muster day being in Lower Canada the twentv-ninth of

June, or if that day fall on a Sunday, then the "next day
thereafter ;-and in Upper Canada the Queen's Birthday, or if
that day fall on a Sunday, then the day nextthereafter;

Exception. 2. Except that the Commander in Chief may, in his discre-
tion, direct that the annual Muster day of Non Service Militia
in each Regimental Division, be the twenty-ninth day of June.

Commander in 59. The Commander in Chiief may, byany Militia Generalchi"enay Order, dispense with the annual general muster of, the Non
muter. Service Militia or any part thereof in cither Section of the

Province, elther in, any particular year or until further order,
and nay in like manner again direct such musterto be held,
if he secs it ;-and any such order shall have the forcé of law
according to the terms thereof.

Regimentai 60. The Commander in Chief.may, fron time to time, by anyand Bunalion Militia General Order, divide. the Reginental divisions intodivisions. Battalion divisions, and may designate such divisions by such
names or numbers as he secs fit, but until any such General
Order, all Battalion divisions within cach County, shal remain
as heretofore and now established.

Battaions and! 61. The Militia resident in Cach Battalion division shall
iegim ent form a Battalion of the Regiment of the Regimental division in

which it lies ;---and all the Battalions in any Regimental divi-
sion shall form the Regiment thereof.

Field aind Staff 62. To eaci Battalion a 'Lieutenant Colonel,' and suchOmeers. number of Majors and Regimental Staff 'Officers, may beappointed as may be deemed necessary.

Company 62. Each Lieutenant Colonel shall, from time to time, divideions, how his Battalion Division into Cornpany divisions, each contain-
ng as nearly as may be convenienty practicable, not less;than

fifty nor more than seventy-five resident Service men ;--And the
Miitia resident within each Company divisio ishall form a
Company ofthe Battalion.'

64.
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64. Al Officers at the time of tle passing of this Act hold7 coma sees
ing Commissiorns. in any Battalion of Militia shall retain the ai.don°m-

same dufin pleasure,, and fron time to time.there, mIay' be oficers.

apointèd of Coirnissioned O .icers, a Captain, a Lieutenant,
anddn Etsign ; and of non-Commissioned Officers, three Ser-
jeat:andàhre Corporals.

6 i. 'The Commander in Chief -may appoint to all Militia surgons,aw.
Battalions, the proper nunber of Surgeons and Assistant Sur-

geons.

6:. The enrolment of the, non- service Militia shall be made Enro e
in each.Company, division by the Captain thereof, with the how nad1e..

assistance of the Oncers and non-commissioned Oflicers of
thei Çompany.;---And it shall be the duty of the Captain, and, Dtty of os

under, his orders, of Ihe other Officrs and non-commissionecd
Oflicers of the Company, by actual enquiry at each bouse in
the Company division, and by every other means in their
power, 1to make and keep at all times a correct Roll of hIe
Company in such form as may be directed by the, Adjutant
General.

67. Each man liable under this Act for non service enrol- mnitiamen
ment in any. Company, and not so enrolled, shal give inhis
name, age and place of residence, in writing, to the Oficer
commanding, such Company, within twenty days after he
becomes so liable, whether by the alteration of any Militia
division,' change of residence, or otherwise howsoever.

68. Each Officer commandinga Company of the non service nioisarcoa-
Militia shall, within twenty days after the annual muster day .
for,; such Company, make ,oUt a ,correctcd RoIl thereof, and
transmit a certified copy ther-eof to the Officer commanding the
Battalion, who, within forty days after such muster, shal returnsor
forward a correct Return of the.Battalion under bis command battanon.
to the Adjutant General at Head Quarters ;-And the Com- corretes
mander in Chief,rny, whenever he deems it necessary, order nr.'e
thiata corrected roll' of every such Company of the Militiabe r

made out; and it shall be the duty. of every Oificer comman-
ding a Company, within ten days after such order has been
received, to make out such corrected Roll and to cause a copy
thereof to be transmitted as provided by the foregoing provi-
sions of this section.

BILLETING AND CANTONING TROOPS AND MILITIA WHEN ON

ACTUAL SERVICE' AND FURNISHING ICARRIAGES, HORSES,
C., FOR THEIR TRANSPORT AND USE.

69. When the. Troops. of, Her Majesty's Service or the w"atsBa ý

Militia or any part thereof are on 'a- mairch within , this rurni8hedb

Province, and billeted as hereinafter nentioned, every house- thiey are ame.-
holder therein shall, when required, furnish:them with house- '

room,
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room ire and utensils for cook•ng
.ca'ses of emegny byatulI and cadl :s ;--Aild iny- ergncyby aculinvas] or otberwýisethOficer coinmianding the Reo orweasete
of Troops or Miliia ea iret al tlionpor Detahlient

or nlon-comissiond Om r t and empoer any f
after havin g 'first obtained a arramefor other .peronwarran fo ý3 purposefrom a Justice of the Pe •e tos ipnprcuss and take rsecarriages or 'oxen as the servicto mpress and tak sec horses,
shall be thereafer paid for at th ayrequire, tof use of whicli
horses, carriages or oxen.

7~. Wh > the said Troops of Her Majesy ortMiLtia or any part tlereof or anyaet. ortor Detach:ment of th a , reo a sge ataiontomeer or non-comm on O o r mrha aforesaid, theofer 1onf-Conissiôndd' Office cÔ 'aiding th-èrn shahrequire a Justice of the Peace to b rnndg the shall
shall imniediately thereupon so tbil he aid s roups orMilitia as to facilitate their muarch, and It SUCh sanner as orbe most commodious tO fthe inhabitants ;---nd every in. abitat
ho rse f rr s a î eive vit h l Tr o os or M ilitia so billeted a nuin, and furnising seto ging and articles mentionedin the nexit Illcein lscctnga drt

of t. No Ofheler shall be obliged to pay for his lodoing weeo.. lie is regularly billeted ; but each' hging where
such soldiers 'are billcted shal receive frolder ponn fo
cac i nontr oa di n Ocer, Drummer and. Private ofte f hr lnfantry, a dàily rate of ten cents, and for each caval oldCC.whose horse shlaih be also providcd wi-vth stabling and foragermieer a laily rate of vcnty -fiv cets nd eveth Otbing aora e

om- missioned Oflicer to whom it belon cer ornon-oe-
oi- actually; receiveé: lhe f gs to recei;ve, o hodeS ca rce. pay for any ofFIcers or soldiers sha vero. ur days, or before they quit their quarters if th , ny

remiain' so long as four da, t e o ail
householders, victuallers, or othèr e updn of alcofficers and soldiers are billeted, out o utiponwh schtence money, before any part of the said rpay or sbsis-money shall be distributed' to th saemrepectavey prosiddsèedemands do' not exceed in amount thelr pay and sencemoney for the timebeyond which eredit i no to beenbatenc

72. When 'the safety of this Province requires that thin said Troops of H-er Majest or M or any r Req e tmt i
s. Battalion or Detachment ofth same shol be cany Regimny

part ofthis Province, any Justice ofthe Peace n"t e anysuch Troops or Militia are cantoned shace p teclacés anorde frm te Ofeercomandi th , uon receivmganorder fro- g m',Officer commanding th or on a requisitionfromi the Officer commanding any such cantonment, quarte andbilletthe Oricers, non-commissioned ,Offieers, Drummers andPrivates of the said Troop s 'or Miita', upo them sverandinhabitant householders, asp near a o be tohe seofcantonment, avoiding"as much as possie tO incommod ehe
said
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said inhabitants, and taking due care to accommodate the said
Troops or Militia.

73. If any- inhabitant considers himself aggrieved by compiaint of
having a greater number of the said Troops or Militia, -billeted personsag-

upon him than he ought to bear in proportion to:his neighbours, how re&esd.
then on complaint being made to two or more Justices
of the locality .where' such Troops 'or Militia are cantoned,
they may relieve such 'inhabitant, by ordering such and
so many of the said Troops or Militia to be removed and
quartered upon such other person or persons as they see cause,
and such other person or persons shall receive such Troops or
Militia accordingly.

74. No Justice of the Peace having any Military Office or No Justice,
Commission in the said Troops or Militia, shal directly or
indirectly be concerned in the quartering or billeting- of any quarter troops.

Officer,'non-commissioned Oflicer, or 'Soldier of the Regiment,
Corps or Detachment under the immediate command ofsuch
Justice or Justices.

75. Nothing in this Act contained 'shall be construed to Troops not to

authorize the quartering' or billeting of any Troops or Militia ee
either on a march or in, cantonment, in any Convent or-Nmnery &c.
of any Religious Order of Females, or to oblige any such
Religious Order to receive such Troops or Militia, or to
furnish them with lodging 'or house room.,

76. When any Troops of Her Majesty or any Militia are Justice may
so cantoned as aforesaid, any Justice of the Peace where such require perns

cantonment is made, upon receivig an order to that effect from rages,&c., for
the Officer commanding the said Troops or Militia, or a requi- troP.

sition in writing fromn the Officercomranding that cantonment,
for such and so many carriages as may be requisite and
necessary for the saidTroops or Militia-shall i'sue his Warrant,
to such person or persons as are possessed, of carriages, horses
or oxen , within his jurisdiction requiring him or them to May be im-

furnish the same for the service aforesaid, and i îany person, pressed on re-
after receiving such Warrant, refuses to furnish the same, theyfusa to furish.ay be te Limitation of'
mnay be impressed and taken for suchý service ;---But io such ave o
carriage, horse or ox, or any carriage, horse or ox mentioned ir
the previous sections of this Act, shall be compelled to proceed
more than thirty miles, unless in cases .where other carriages,
horses or oxen cannot immediately be had to replace'them;
aiid such carrages, horses or'oxen shall be paid for at the How paid for.
-usual rate of hire.

77. In cases of emergency, when it is necessary toprovide la case of
proper and speedy means for the conveyance byrailway or by en.ergency
water of the Troops of Her Majesty or of the Militia, and also of a r ar-
their ammunition, stores, provisions and baggage,L-any ýJustice ed n Iike

ofth' Peace of and!in the locality where suchTroopsor Militia ae
3 are.
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are either on a march or in cantonment, upon receiving a'réqui-
sition in writing 'from the Officer commanding such Troops
or Militia, for such railway cars -and engines, boats or
other craft, as are requisite for the conveyance of tthe said
Troops or Militia, and their ammunition,' storxes, provi-
sions and 'baggage,--shall issue his ,warrant to such person' or
persons as are possessed of such railway .èars and engines,
boats or other craft within his jurisdiction, requirizig himin or

Rate of pay them to furnish the same for that service, at and'after the rate of
for the sane. payment to be allowed by the said Justice, not ,exceeding the-

usual rate of hire for such railway cars and engines, boats or
2ay be um- other craft;-And if any suèh person neglects or refuses, after re-

o ursh, ceiving such warrant, to fumish such railway' cars or ehgines
or boats or other craft for tliat service, sûch railway cars or
engines,' boatsor other craft may be impressed and taken for

As to Railwoy suc service ;-But nothing herein shallimpair the effect of any
Compamîîes. Act obliging any Railway Company to'convey such Troops,.

Militia, and other articles aforesaid, in any'manner or:on'any
terms and conditions therein mentioned, or to release any such
Company from any obligation or penalty thereby imposed.

OFFENCES AND PENALTIES.

UnlawrUny 7S. Any Officer or non-Commissioned Officer appointed
retaining o- or to be' appointed to the Militia, who obtains under lfalse
n tomlitia- pretences or vho retains or keeps in his 'own possession,

men to be a with intent to apply to his own' 'use 'or benefit, any moneys
belonging to any non-commissioned officer or privaie of any

Offender redu- Corps, or moneys of any kind for Militia Services, shall be guilty
ced to the of a misdemeanor, and shall be reduced to the -ranks of the.

Militia.

Sheriffs and 79. Any Sheriff, Warden, Registrar, Assessor, Valuator,
other Officers Clerk of a County Council in Upper Canada, Secretary-
I t"&eirÅI- Treasurer of a County Council in Lower Canada, Clerk of
lies under this the Peace, or Militia Officer designated by the Commander inAc obe gae y' nmnei
iabhe to a Chief for making the Militia 'Rolls, refusing or 'neglecting to

penalty. perform the duties hereinbefore re'qùired of him, shall be 'liable,
on conviction, to a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars.

Faise swear- S0. Any person making an Affidavitor Declaration required
ingte hee- 1 in and by this Act, and swearing or declaring f therein,

shall be guilty of perjury.'

Refusal to S1. Any person refusing or neglecting to, make or transmit,
make rolls, &c. as herein prescribed, any Militia roll or' return, or coy

thereof, required by this Act or by any lawful authority, or
wilfully making any false statement in any suci 'roll,' return,
or:copy, shall thereby'incur a penalty of oñeo hundred d'ollars:
for each offence.

Punishment of S2. Any person :of Whom informaàtion is required <by any
pesnfre-ma- Assessor or Valuator' or Militia Officer making any Militia
tion tg any as- . Rolli,
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Roll, in rder to enable him to èomply with the pro- seeSor, ;&,
visions of hiAct refusingt -give such information or under'this act.

giving false 'informationi, shall forfeit anId pay a penalty not
exceeding twenty dollars for each item ofinformation-démanded
of him and falsely;stated,. and the like s1rI for each Thdi-
vidual naine that may be refused, concealed or falsely st
and every person refusing to give bis owýn nane land ropér
information, when appliéd to as aforesaid, or g;ivig a false
name or information, shall forfeit arid- pay a penalty not
exceeding twenty dollars.

83. Any person whomsoever refusing or neglectinigto give Or iny notice

any notice or information necessary under this Act, shall &·
thereby incur a penalty of twenty dollars for. each offence.

84. Any officer, non-commissioned officer, or man who Neglecting to

negYlctsorCrfues to attend any muster or anspection or parade rtte mimuster,
any or misbL»having'

at the place anda hour appointed therefor, or who refuses or ihereat, &c.

neglectse to obeg any lawful order at or concernir'g the same,
shall thereby incur a penalty not exceeding five dollars for
each oflence.

85. Any person who interrupts or hinders any of the Militia inderinFMi-

at muster or inspection or parade, or trespasses on the bounds

set out by the proper. officer for the sai e, shall therebyincur

a penalty not exceeding ten dollars for each offence, and
may be taken it custody and detained by any person by the
order of the Commanding Officer, until such muster or inspection
or.parade be over for the day.

86. Any officer, non-commissioned officer or man of the Disobeying or-
Militia disobeying any lawful order of his 'superior officer, or ders,&c.
«uilty of any insolent or disorderly 'behaviour towards such
officer, shal thereby incur a penalty lot excee'ding ten dollars
for each offence.

87. Any officer, non-commissioned officer or man of the Not keeping
Militia whofails to keep any arms or-accoutrements delivered am, &C., la
or' entrusted t him in proper order, or who appears at muster
or inspection or parade, or on any other occasion, ,with his arms
or accoutrements out of proper order, or, unserviceable; or
deficient' in any respect, shall incur a penalty not excéeding
five dollars for each such offence.

8S. Any' oflicer, non-commissioned officer or man of the Seli ng wth-

Militia, who, without the: consent ofhis Commanding Officer, h",oredri ae

sells or disposes of any horse which has been'rdrilled for the andapproved

purposes of the. Militia,' 'or which he 'has undertaken to aa roop

furnish for such purposes, and which bas been approved by
the Commanding Officer, shall thereby incur a penalty not
exceeding thirty dollars for each offence '
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Uaw9.y 89. Any person who unlawtully disposes of or removes
dié4ffl ngor any clothing, arms, accoutrements or other articles belonging

to the Crown, or wvho refuses to deliver up the same when
lawfully requred,. or has the saie in his possession, except;
for iawful cause, (the proof of which shahl lie upon him) sha
théreby 'incur a penalty, of ten dollars for each offence ;-

No to pmant But this shall ,not prevent such ôflnder from being' indicted
indictnt. and punisbed for any greater oflnce if the facts amôunl.

to such, instead of being subjected to the penalty aforesaid;--
Arrest o And any person charged with any act subjecting him to the
fender about penalhy imposed by this section may be arreîed 'b order of
p". the Magistrate before whom the' complaint i is made, upon

affidavit shewing that there is reason to' believe that such
person is about ta eave the Province, carrying any such
clothing, armns, accoutrements or articles with him.

Militia re- 90. Any Officer, non-comm*issioned officer or private of
fusio ton Militia who, refuses or neglccts toobey any lawfui' order of hiso tini nid ot 1
civil power. supenor ofheer or of any 'magistrate, shall thereby incur a

penalty of twenly dollars for each 'offence.

Reusin;to 9 1. Any inhabitan t householder who refuses or neglects ta
receive Militia receive any Troops or. Militia billeted upon him or ta furnish

d them with the lodging and articles which he is by this Act
reqLlired to furnish, shall thereby incura penalty ot exceeding
ten dollars for each offence.

Refusing to 92. Any person lawfully required under this Act to fur-
furnish car- nish any carnage, horse or ox, for the conveyance or use ofanvriages, sýl*. Tro so ii1rt
we*n,y Troops or Militia, who neglects o refuses o furnish the same,
required. shall thereby incur a penalty not.exceeding ten 'dollars for each

such ofTence.

Oranycar, 93., Anv person lawfully required under this Act ta
engine, boat ' furnisi any railway car or engine, b'oat or other craft, for theor crai. î

conveyance or use of any Troops or Militia, who neglects
or refuses to furnish the same, shal therebyincur a penalty
not exceeding four hundred dollars for each 'such offence.

Contravening '94. Any person who, while thé Militia is not called out
this Ac, where foractual service, wilfu ly contray;enes any enactment of thisno other pe- Ac ' ulation or order lawfullymade or given underDalty is pro- orý ,any .reg£uàino, rd' f1ymd
vided. it, when no other penalty' is imposed for such contra-

vention, shall thereby incur a penalty not exceding ten
dollars for each, offence, but this shal' not prevent his being
indicted and punished .for any greater offence if the facts

No Courts amount to such; and in such cases courts martial shai]iot
martial in such be held.
cases.

Penalties 9. Allpenalties-incurred under this Act shallberecoverable,
under this act vith' costs, on the evidence of one credible witness, on'complaint
rboe.° or information before one Justice'of the Peace if the amount

do
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do not excéed ten dollars and before two Justices of the
Peace if the àmount éxceeds that sum ;-And any officer,
non-commissioned officer or private of the Militia shall be a witnesses.

competent witness in any such case.

96. And in case of non payment of the penalty irmmediately Imprisonment

after conviction, it shall be l1wful for the convictirig Justice or .o non-

Justices to commit thé'person so convicted and making défàult

in payment of such penalty and costs to the comrmon'Gaol of

the judicial district,- territorial division or locality in and
for which the said Justice or Justices is or are then adting, or
to somel house of correction or lock-up house situate thierein,
for a period of not less than ten, days when the penalty does
not exceed twenty dollars, and for a period of not less than
twenty days nor more than thirty days when it exceeds the last
mentioned sum.

97. No prosIcution against àn Officer of Provincial' Militia on wiose com-
for any penalty underthis Act shall be brought except on the plaint pna!ties

complaint of the Adjutant or Deputy Adjutarit General -And rnaeu

no such prosecution against any non.commissioneed officer or

private of the Militia, shal be brought except on the complaint
of the Commanding' Officer or Adjutant of the Corps to which
such non-commnrissioned officer or private belongs ;-But the Evidence o

Adjutant or Deputy Adjutant 'General may authorize any aueo. o

officer of Militia to make such complaint in his name,
and the authority of any such officer, 'alleging himsélf to
have been so 3authorized to make any complaint, shall not be
controverted or called in question except by the Adjutant
or Deputy Adjutant General.

98. No such prosecution shall be commenced after the Limitation of

expiration of six months from the commission of the offence rneî or *uch

charged, unless it be for unla fully buying, selng or havingp
in possession clothing, arns ,or accoutrements delivered to the
Militia ; and no prosecution against- any person named in the
seventy-ninth section of this Act or against any Municipal
Oflicer for. any penaly under this Act, shall be brought except
upon an order to that effect by or from the Minister of Militia.

99. The penalty when recovered shall forthwith be trans- Application of
mitted to the Adjutant General, who shall ahcount for and Penalties.

pay it over to the Receiver General, as part of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund.

MTSCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

100. It shaIl not be necessary thiat any order or notice Orders and
under this Act be in writiiig, unless it i's heréin required, that notices ntl

pc Y1 not bqfl nwrît-
it.shall be so, provided it be communicated to the person who inw,ifgiva in

is to-obey or be -boun by it in persoi, either 'directly by thé person.

offiéer or persôn making or giving it, or by sorne other by his
order.

101.
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General orders 101. Ail General Orders of Militia, or other Militia Orders
how notified. issued througli or by:the Adjutant General, shall be held to be

sufficienly notified to ail persons whomthey may concern; by
Evidence. their insertion in the Canîada Ga~tte,-And a copy of the said

Gazette purportinr to contain them shall be prima facie evi-
dence of sueli orders.

Rerimental or 102. All Orders made- by the Officer Commanding a
3attulion Or- Corps shallh be held to be sufficiently notified. to all personsdcrm. how 1n0- . . itified. whom it may. concern, by their insertion mwsome newspaper

published in the locality, or, nif there be one, then by posting
a copythereof on the door of the church or of 'some court-
house, mill, or other most public place, in the Regimental
Division.

Evidence of 103. The production of a commission or appointment, war-
commisions, rant or order in writing, purporting to be granted ori madewarrants, . accordinge to the provisions of this Act, shall be primd facie

evidence of such commission or appointment, warrant or-order,
without proving the signature or seal' thereto,or the authority
of the person granting or making such, commission, appoint-
ment, warrant or order.

Bonds entered 104. Every bond to the Crown- entered into by any pcrson
intin pur-. under the authority of this Act, or according to any General

uce ofthi bAý àd'du oai,,Gléà
Act, th ise Order or Regulations made under Jt,, or for the 'purpose of
vaid. securing the payment of any sum of money, or the performance

of any duty or act hereby required or authorized, before any
Judge or Justice of the Peace, or officer therein authorized to
take the same, shal be valid and may be estreated or enforcedu
accordingly.

Sums of no- I 10.. Every sum of money: w', hich any person or corporation
ney -ayable to is under this Act liable to pay or repay to the Crow\n, or
under this Act, which is equivalcnt to the damages done to any arrs or other,
how recover- property of the 'Crown 'used for pùrposes of the Militia,

ae. shall be a debt duc to the Crown, and may be recovered
in any manner in which such debts nay be recovered.

Protection of 106. Evervyaction andprosecution against .any Officer or
Opcers.,in pr, for any thing done in pursuance of this Act, shall be

Ac'-. laid and'tried Àin Lower Canada in tle district andin pper
Canada in the county, where the act complained of was donc,
and shall not be commenced after the end of six <months from
the doinw of such act, nor until one month's notice in
writing of the action and of the cause thercof bas been given
to the defendant ;---And in any such action the defendant may
'plead the general issue and give this Act and the special
matter in evidence at the trial ;-And no plaintiffshall recôver
in any such action if a tender of sufficient amends was madè
before the action wvas brought, or ifa .sùficient-surn, of money
has been paid into Court bythe defendant'after the action vas
brought.

107.
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107.If averdict<passes for. the defendant. in any action Irplaintiff.be.

referred to in the next preceding section, or the plaint
becomes non-suit or discontinues the action after issue joined, or
if on:demurrer or 6therwise jurdgrhent is given against the

plaintiff -- the' defendant shall recover his full costs as bet-ween
attorney and client, and sh all have the same remedy therefor

as any defendant bath- in other cases ;---And though. a verdict

is given: for the plaintiff, he, shallnôt- have costs against, the

defendant, unless the Judge before whom the trial has been had

certifies his approbation of the action and the verdict therein.

108. All sums of money required to defray any expense Payment of

authorized by this Act, may be paid out of the Consolidated e
Revenue Fund of this Province, upon warrant directed by
the Governor to the Receiver General ; and such warrants may
'be- made in favour of the Adjutant-General of the:Militia, to
enable himrnto pay such expense, orlin favour of, the party
-directly entitled to the money; But no sum of money shall Pro>io.

be so paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund until first

approved of by resolution of the Legislative, Assembly in the

annual estimates.

109; A detailed account of all moneys advanced or expended Accotiting ta

under. this Act shall be laid before each Branch of the

Provincial Parliament within fifteen, days after ihe opening of
the then next session thereof.

110. The thirty-fifth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes Repeai o r-

of Canada and the Act twenty-fifth Victoria, chapter one, are
hereby repealed ;-Except that all offences heretofore.committed Exception.

against the said Consolidated Statute, may be proscuted and

punishd- under the same, which shall remain. in force as

to 'such offences.

CA P.. II I.

An Act respecting the Volunteer Militia Force.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

I iER Majestv, by and with the advice and-consent of the Preamble.

Legislative CoLincil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1. The Governor shall, by virtue of his Office,, be Com- Governor to be

mander, in Chief of the. Canadian Volunteer Militia Force. "Commanderia

2. The Commander in Chief may raise, organize, armr, He may raise

uniform and equip a Volunteer Militia Force to serve within the a olunteer

Province for the defence of the same in case of 'need, and ceeding3,OO

in aid of the civil power as hereinafter mentioned ; and such men.

force shall consist of not more than thirty-five thousand men,
exclusive
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May eau out exclusive of Commissioned Officers ; and the Commander in
Volunteers. Chief maycall out the Volunteers or any part thereof for actual

service, whîenevcr, it is in his opinion advisable so to do,by
reason of war, invasion or insurrection, or imminent danger of
any of them ; Provided that the several Corps of Volunteers

continned. organized and gazetted prior to the passing of this Act, shall
be and continue as if organized and gazetted under this Act,
and shall constitute part of the Volunteer 'Force before men-
tioned.

commissioned 3. Every Oflicer shall, on receivina his commission, and
omeers Io take every Volunteer shall, on his enrolment in the Muster Roll of

his Corps, or in either case as soon afterwards as may be, take
the oath following:

The oath. " ,A. B., do, sincerely promise and swear 'that I will be
faithful and bear true allegiance to Her Majesty Qucen Victoria,
and that I vill faithfully serve Her Majesiy in Canada, for the
defence of the same against ail lHer enemies and opposers:
whatsoever, according to theconditions of my service;" and the
name of the successor of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,. for the

Betforc whom time being, shall be substituted as occasion may require, and
o-be taken- the oath shall be administered by a Justice 'of the Peace of the

County to which the Corps belongs orby an Officer of the
Corps who lias taken such oath.'

of what corps 4. The Volunteers mnay consist of Troops of Cavalry, Mili-
"Iltersay tary Train, Field ,Batteries, of A.2 rtil lerv, Garrison Batteries of

cosit &.Artillery,ý Companies of ýEngineers,ý and Battalions .or,1Compa-'
nies of Rifles and of Infantry, and Naval Companies, to be
armed and equipped according to their respective services,
and to be formed at sucli places and in such manner as may
from time to time be ordered by the Commander 'in Chief ;

Proviso: as Provided that in Cities, no number of men shall be accepted or
to cities. gazetted as Volunteer Militia, unless and until they are sufli-

ciem in number to be formed into a Battalion under the provi-
sions of the seventh section of this Act.

Power to dis- 5I. All Companies 'or Battalions of Volnteers shall be
band Volun- formed and may be disbanded by authority of the Commanderleers. in Chief, as may in hi.s opinion best tend to further the pur-

poses of this Act and the public'good.

ForceufVomn- 6. Each Troop of Cavalry, Military Train, Garrison Battery
leer¡cf"ne of Artillery, Company of Engineers, or Rifles, or Infantry,ofeArpleeoriRlle,
Cavalry an shall consist, according to its respective service, ofa Captain,
Infantry, &C. a Lieutenant, a Cornet, Second Lieutenant or Ensign, three

Serjeants, three Corporals, a Trumpeter or Bugler, and not
exceeding forty-eight Privates,' except in cases where the
Commander, in Chiefmay.specially sanction a greater number
of Privates not exceeding seventy-five:
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2. Each field Battery of Artillery shall consist of a Captain, ArtmiUy..
two first Lieutenants, a Second Lieutenant, a Serjeant Major,
four Serjeanis, four Corporals, four Bombardiers, a Trum-

peter, a Farier, fifty-nine Gunners and Drivers, including
Wheelers, Collarmaker and Shoeing-smith, forty-five horses,
exclusive of Officers' horses, and of four spare horses when the
Battery is called into actual service.

. Each Naval Company shall consist of one Captain and Navq comp-
such other officers and such number of seamen not excceding -
seventy-five, as may be appointed by the Commander in
Chief, and may be armed in such manner as the Commander
in Chief directs, and may be trained and drilled, as well to
the use of smal arms, as in the 'management of gun-boats and
vessels, cand the working of great guns on board vessels, and,
the Captain shall have power 'o appoint such Warrant and

Petty OfËicers as may be authorized 'by the 'Cornmander in
Chief.

7. The Commander in Chief may constitute any number of compnnieso*

Companies of the Volunteers at any one locality, not being Iess °,.
than six or ,more than ten Companies of the same arm of Bauaàioný.

the service, into a Battalion, and may assign, or, appoint
thereto, a Lieutenant-Colonel, two Majors, one Adjutant, one
Pay-Ma.stcr, one Quarter-Master, one Surgeon and one As-
sistant Surgeon, and, may also, where no greater number Provifos
than four Companies of the Volunteers are organized in Baua
any one locality,' constitute the sane into a Provisional
Battalion and appoint thereto a Major 'and Adjutant, and
the, rank. and authority of the several' Officers hereinbefore
mentioned, shal be thé same as in the relative positions in' Her

Majesty's service ;-Andsuch Battalions shal be 'subject to Queen' n
the Queen's Regulations for the Army published by aulhority, h° "
in so far as the same are not inconsistent with the provisions onsien
of the Militia Laws of this Province, orwith any General Order this
fromtime t timeto be issued by the Commander in Chief;
and any such Lieutenant-Colonel of a. Battalion or Major of a stafrsa
Provisional Battalion shall have authority to appoint the usual
number of" Staff Sergeants for his Battalion ; but in c'ase, at nirerent e
any one locality there are no sufficient number of:Garrison
Batteries of Artillery, or of Companies of Rifles or of Infiantry, a1rm On l.
as hereinbefore required to constitute a Battalion 'of such
arm of the service, ihe Commander in Chief nay attach,but for
purposes of Battalion drili only, any one or more Companies
of whatever arm of the service hereinbefore rnentioned, to the
senior Company of whatever otherarm ofthe service in the
locality, and the same shall be commande" on all Battalion who to

parades, by the Officer of Volunteers belonging' to any one
of the Companies so attached, highest in rank then present,
and in uniform.
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tUnirorns for 8. Such of the several Corps of Volunteers heretofore or
Volunteers to hereafter to be organized, as may, for that purpose, be -namedbe supplied 10 ypcfe n Ie .
Ihe nen by the and in any Gencral Order by the Commander iii
Province. Chief, shal be supplied by the Province with unifor clothing

of such ne and similar colour, pattern and design, :as maybe
ordered by the Commander in Chief, for each arm of thé service

How replaced. designated in the fourth section of this Act ; and'if necessary,
such uniform clothing imay be replaced in every successive

-Iow distribu- period of five years froi the original issue; and the said uni-
ied. form clothing shall be d civered to the Officer commandin- the

Corps, to be by him delivered to the non-commissioned o fcers
and privates, on such conditions and upon such security as the

Governor may Commander in Chief' may direct ; And thé Commander in
rae sPeciai Chief may, from time to time, by General Order, makc such

ruies or regulations in respect to the uniform clothing as he
Proviso, may think necessary orexpedient; but nothing herein con-

tained shall prevent he re-supplying of clothing within the
period aforesaid in such special cases as may appear to the
Commander in Chief to require it.

Arms to be 9. The several Corps of Volunteers shall be furnished by
,furnished by the Province with arms and accoutrements, whether the same
the provmee; be the property of the Province or the property of thc Imuperial

Government ; and the saine shall be kept in public armouries,
Vhere to be wherever there 'are sucli ; and wvhere there are no such public

k armouries, and until the same are provided, the 'Officer com-
manding each Corps shall himself actually keep thé arms and
accoutrements in a good "and sufficient building,provided wiii,
suitable arm racks and provision for the care thereof, and
shall be personally responsible for such arms and accoutre-

Allowance for ments ; and the Oficer commanding any 'such Corps nay, in
keeping. the discretion of the Commander in Chief,'he allowed annually,

such sum for the care of such arms and accoutrements as May
Arms notto be appear proper for the same; and no'Arm shal, nor shal any
emde epta Accoutrements be take n or removed from any such public
Ions. armourv 'or from the care of such coimandng Officer, except

under such regulations as may be 'madle in respect to the same
by any General Order of ihe Commander inI Chief.

Ocers ~an or 2. Nothing herein' shal be construed to relieve the Officers

responsibl lor menof the Volunteers, of any liability in respect to the
*unirorm and Uniform or Arms or: Accoutrements thereof, delivered t the
""ms; custody, care or possession of any of the'm,-or in any other

respect,-under the Acts eighteernth Victoria, chapter seventy-
seven, and nineteenth and twentieth Victoia, chapter forty-

Notithsîtand- four, and the thirty-fifth chapterof the Consolidated Statutes
nmigr ralo of Canada and the Act tventy-fifth Victoia, chapter one,- butairnrAce of-a esa rlAcù aapoth O n

notwithstanding the repeal ofthe said Acts or' any of them, any
proceedings thereto relating may be biought 'within twvelve
months after the discovery of any breach of the provisions
thereof.

10.
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10. The said arms and accoutrements shall be renewed and Repairing and

kept in- repair at the cost of the Province,' whenever such renewinmarlD,

renewal or- repair .becomes necessary from wear in service or
other cause than 1le fault or neglect of the person charged with
the temporary possession thereof, in which last namedI case
they shall be renewed or repaired by and at the cost of such
person, or, if renewe d or repaired at the cost. of the Province,,
the cost May be recovered from such personas a debt due by
him to the Crown - before any two or more Justices of the :Berrc whon

Peace, and the Justices may make such order for payment of o en

sucli sum as nay be found to be due or to have been ,paid fort
such renewal or repair, not exceeding ten dollars,, with cosis,
and in case of non paynent of the same,- together- with the
costs for the space of ten days after such order has been made,
such Justices may issue theirwarrant of distress for the levying
of such sum, together with the costs of conviction and of dis-
tress.

11. No Corps of Volunteers and no non-commissioned volunteersto

officer or private thereof, shall at any, time appear in uniform r n
o r h ori i ni.lorm

or arméd or accoutred, -except when on duty or bond fide at on certain OC-

parade or drill or at target practice, or- at Revie«ws or on
Field-days or inspections, or for' receiving distinguished
persons or rendering 'funeral, honors to deceased comrades,
or when required to act in aid of the civil, power under due
authority ; nor shall the arms and accoutrements be taken
out of this Provinre.

12. The uiforn Clothing, Ari:s and Accoutrements ofhe Exemption ot

officers, non-commissioned otlicers and men ofVolunteerCorps, clo , -ars,

and ithe Hores used by them- as such, shahll be exempt from m
seizureý in execution and from distress and assessment; nor
shall any of such, horses be disposed of by any officer or man

ithout leave -of the Officer commanding the Corps : and the Unirorm to U

clothing excpt that of Officers, - vhether issued fron te C
Adjutant GeneraPs Office or thetlothing of-any corps or non- ro r1-h

commissioned officer or ian thereof, who may have heretofore e
purchased or by:any means acquired the same other thaa from
the Adjutant General's Office, and who have or bas heretoforc
been paid or.received any- sum of mroney in lieu of or as com-
pensation for clothing, shaIl be deemed to be theý property of
the Crown ; and cach non-comnmissioned officer -or man who ]'enattyror no

fails to -kep ln proper order the uniform entrusted to his care, n 'm p
or in his possession, or who nay wear the same or any part order. -

thereof on anv other<occasion than when on duty or specially
authorized oripermitted so to do by his cornmanding officer,
shall iincur a penalty of: five dollars for each offence, to. be
recovered as hereinafter mentioned.

13. Sufficient ammunition for exercise and target practice Ammrinition
mùay, ýbe supplied to the Volunteers . at the expense; of the ror practice.,

Province, in such manner as the Commander in Chief May
direct
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Regulations for direct ; and the Commander in Chief may make such regu-
arget prac- lations in respect to the annual course, of Target practice bylice. : . 1

Corps of Volunteers, and the mode of conducting the same and
of registering the results 'thereof, as may appear to him ex-
pedient.,'

How Volun. 14% The Volunteers shall be drilled and exercised, in such
leerAl le manner and at such times in each year, and for such periodsdrilled anîd p c orôexercie. and at such places, and cither encarped or otherwise, 'and

under such rues and regulat ions and subject to such returns
or certificates of performance ofm dril as the Commander'in
Chiefnay from time to time order; but nothing herein con-
tained- shall be construed to prevent any Corps from being
assembled or' ordered out at any time by the officer command-
ing it, for parade or drill or targeytpractice or exercise.

Dril grounds, 15. The Commander in Chief nay cause to be provided,
h. i whe re expedient, dri.ll grounds,, drill sheds and ranges'for target

practice, to be subject to such inspection and regulations for
the use thereof, as may by him be deemed necessary.

Appropriation 16. A sum of moncy, not exceeding two thousand dollars,
.or per annum, may be appropriated to the purchase of prizes or

' for distribution in' various sums to be competed for by corps of
volnnteers for proficiency in drill and discipline or target prac-
tice, at such times and places and under such regulations as
the Commander in Chief mlay from time to time order.

Further ai- 2. The Commander in Chief may in each year order to
owance eo be paid over to the Cornmanding Officer of each Volun-

Corps deemed teer Battalion, which may, by the Commander in'Chief, upon
deint. such proof or evidence as he mnay think fit, be deemed effi-

cient, a suin not less than fifty dollars and not exceeding-
four hundred dollars for the general usés' and purposes of such

Commander in, Battalion; and the Commander in Chief may, fromn time to.

chi°,heoc;a-, time, declare what is reqisite 1t entitle 'a Volunteer Battalion
of such ai- to be deemed an efficient 'Volunteer 'Battalion, by any order
Jowance. or regulation defining for that purpose the 'frequency of the

drills to be held by such Battalion, the average attendance
of the nen thereat, and the course of drill and instruction,
and musketry and target practice 'to be gone through and
performed by ýthem, and the degree of proficiency in the drill
and instruction to be attained by then ; and also the state
and condition required of the clothing, arms, accoutrements
and equipment in the possession of, or of the other propertyof
the Corps, andý the manner in which the sane efficiency shall be

Proviso. total certified to the Commander in Chief ; Provided that no greater
anount limited. aggregae sum shall bc expendedý in any one year for the

above mcntioned purposes than the sum of five thousand dollars.

Municipalities 17. For the safe keeping of the arms and accoutrements
ntay provide
lire proot ar- furnished to any Corps, the Corporation of the Municipalty,
mouries. within
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within which the Heca Quarters of such'corpsmay be, may if they
think fit, provide, at the expense of such Muncipality, one or

more good, safe and crnommodious Fire Proof Armouries, fitted
vith1arm racks and other necessary and prdper storage, and lor

the heating thereof ; andfor providing nioneys for such purpose, Power to levy

or forortowards compensatmg,mamnamngor promotingithe effi- À

ciency of the volunteers within such mnunicipality in achyear, ru.
the several Municipalities throughout Upper Canada shall have
ail anid every the powers conferred upon them mn respect to the
raising and Ievying the same as are provided by'the two hundred
and twenty-th'ird an'\d two hundred and twenty-fourth sections of

the fifty-fourth chapter' of the Consolidated Stawtes for Upper
Canada ; and the seeral Municipalities mn Lower Canada
shall have all the 'powers conferred on them by tlh Lower
Canada· Consolidated Municipal Act and the Acts amending
it, or by the Special Act or' Acts incorporatig andgoverning
the Municipality (if any such there b) ,with regard io the
raising of money for any purpose for which such Mumicipalities
are by law enpowered to raise the same.

18. The Volunteers shall be liable to be called out in aid Vctu eersinay

of the ordinary Civil Power in case of riot or other emergeney aid ofthe civiL

requiring such services, ani shall, when so 'employed, receive poer, and

fromn the Municipalty in which their services are req red, the cau be 'ai*d-

following raies of pay, that is to say: Oficers, such pay as s dge'by

the 'daily pay in Her Majcsty's Service of offcersf f corres- Mnici-

ponding rank, with an additional suimiý to each mountetd Officer
<fý two dollars per day, anùd non-commissionied Officers and
Privates the sum of one dollar each, per day with an ad-
ditional suri of one dollar per day for each horse actuially
and necessarily used 'or, employed 'on such occasion, and
shall be also provided, -with proper lodging by such Muni-

cipality ;-And the said sums, and the value o such lodgng,
if not furnished by the Municipality, may be' recovered fron

it by the Officer Commanding the Corps, in his. own name, and
when received or recovered shall be paid over to the Officers
and men entitietd thereto.

19. It shall be the duty of the Officer commanding any Howthey Mar

Corps of Volunteers to call out the same, or such portion and their duty

ihereof as is necessary, for the purpose of quelling any Riot, in such ca.es.
when thereunto required in writing by the Mayor, Warden or-
other Head.ofthe, Municil$ality in which such Riot takes place,
.or by any two Magistrates therein, and to obey such instructions
.as may be' lawfully given him iby any Magistrate in regard to
the mode of quelling, such- ;Riot ;-And levery ýOfficer, non-
ýcommissioned Officer and man of such Corps shall, on every
such:occasion, obeyý the orders :of his Commauding Officer ;-
And' the Officers and men when so called out shall, without To be seiaE

-an 'further or otherý appointment, and without taking any oath consta es.
of office, be special constables aid shallact as such so long
as theyremain so calleèd out. 20

40
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Volunteers 20. The Officers, non-comniissioned Officers and men of
eXempt from Corps of Volunteers, shal, vhile they continue such, be exemptxev gas .ý

or from serving as .Jurors and Constables ;-And a cerificate
Constables on under the hand of the Oficer commanding any such Corps<rtiicate. shall be sufficient evidence of the service in his Corps of any

officer, non-comrmissioned officer or man for the then current
And Irom tous year, and of his exemption as aforesaid; And officers, non-
ncertain s. comm issioned officers and 'en of the Volunteers being in

proper staff, or reginental uniform, dress or undress, and
their horses, (but not when passing in any hired or private
vehicle, unless when on duty or proceeding to or 'from'the saime)
shall be exempt fron the payment of any duty or toll on passing
any tiirnpike or toll-gate, or any road, wharf or landing place,
or bridge in this Province.

Term orti- 21. The term of engagement of a Volunteer shall after the
gagmen. passing of this Act not be ess than five years, but any Volun-

teer may, except vhen called ont for actual service, quit his
Corps or Battalion on comply.ing %ith the folloving conditions,
namely:

Conditions on (1.) Giving to the Commanding Officer of his Corps or
which aVolun- Battalion six months' notice in writing, of his inten-
bs m e e lion to quit the Corps or Battalion.

(2.) Delivering up in good order, fair wear and tear only
cxcepted, ail uniform Clothing, Arms, Accoutrements
and appointments, being the property of the Crown or of
his Corps, issued to hilm.

(3.) Paying all moncy due or becoming due by him under
the Rules of his Corps or Battalion, either before or at
the lime or by reason of his quitting it, for any sub-
scription or fine or on any other account;

and thereupon he shal be struck out of the Muster Roll of the
Corps by the Commanding Officer.

commander in 22. The Commander in Chlief may from lime to time make,
ctlja- orders or regulations respecting any thing iis Act, done or

tieneror certain authorized to be done or provided by Order or Regulation ; and
""I°r®o' a ^so such rers or eguations as mayseefi(nbinin-

consistent with any of the provisions of this' Act,) respecfing the
appointïment and prorotion-of Officers and' the -assembling and

Coirts or proceedings"of Courts of Enquiry to inquire into and report'o
Enquiry, &C. 'any matter connected withthe ,Government or Discipline-ofa

Volunteer Corps or Battalion, 6r any 5non-commissioned
officer or private thereof and for the; ,IuIl execution- of his
Act,!and the general govermrment-and disciphine of the Volunteèr

Regulations Force, and he may tIlter or repeal any such Regulationsand nay
may be a!tered, call for such Returns as m'ay from lime to tim e seem requisite.

23.
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23. With respect to the discipline of Officers and Volunteers, Discipline.

the following provisions shal take effect andbc in force wbile

they are not called out for-actual service.

1. The Cornmanding Officer of a Volunteer Corps may StIkinwofro

discharge from the Corps any Volunteer and strike him fOrdio dience-

out of the Muster Roll, eitherfor disobemaence of orders by neglect or

him while doing any Military duty with his Corps, or for ne- miconduct.

glect of duty or misconduct' by him as a meiner of the Corps
or for other sufficient cause, the existencc and sufficiency
of such causes respectively to be judged of by the Commandig
Oflicer ;, the Volunteer so: discharged shall.neveheless be unirbrm,&c.,

iable 1o deliver up ii good order, fair wear and' tear only to be given up.-

excepted, ail arms, clothing andi appointments being property
of the Crown, or of bis Corps, issued to him, and to pay all Moneys due to

money due or becoming' due by hirn, under the Rules of bis corps t pai

Corps, eitherlbefore or at the time or by. reasonof h.is'dis-

charge, for any subscription or fine, or on any other account;
and shall in addition thereto be iable to any penalty imposed Penalty,&e.

by law for his offence, but, nothing herein shall prevent the

Commander in Chief from signifing' his pleasure in suc

manner and giving such directions vith respect to any such
case of discharge as to thc Commander in Chief may appear
just and proper.

2. If any such officer as aforesaid or any Volunteer vhile Arrest of olren-

under arms or on march or duty with the Corps or Battalion to cer uim.

whichhe belongs or any portion thereof, orzwhile engag'ed in any
Military Exercise or Drill with such Corps or Battalion, or any

portion thereof, or, wbile wearing the clothing or accoutrements

of such' Corps .6r:Battalion, and ,going to land returning fromr

any place of exercise or assembly of such Corps or Battalion,
disobeys any' lawful order of any officer under whose 'command
he then is, or is guilty of misconduc.t, the officer then im corn-
mand of the- Corps or Battalion, or any superior officer under

whose command fthe Corps or Battalion then is, may orderthe
offender, if an Officer, into larrest, and if not an Officer, mto the

custody of any Volunteer or Volunteers belonging. to, the Corps
or Battalion, but so that the offender be not kept, m suci

arrest or eustody longer i1an during the time of the Corps or

Regimentor such portion thercof as aforesaid, then remaining
under arms or on match 'or duty or aîssembled, or contn mg -

engaged in any such Military Exercise or drill as aforesaid.

24. Any Corps of Volunteers may make, agree upon and enter VoIunteersmray

into, such'articles, rules and regalations for the discipline and agee to arti-

*good' management of the same as they may think proper, to

be sanctioned by the Offiéer Commanding..sich Corps and .to

be by hirn transmitted for the approval of the Commander in

Chief ; and any such articles, rulés and regulations, in so far subject to
as they are not inconsistent -with this Act, shall, -vhen; so P lan

approved, but not before, be enforced, and the penalties which
May
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mnay be thereby imposed shall, whenever they are incurred, be
recoverable in·-the manner mentioned in any of the sections of
An Act respecting thW lilitia incorporated with this Act, by
the Oflicer designated for that purposein such riles and regu-
lations, to such uses as may be therein directed.

-pMcn og 25. The several Corps of Volunteers, and the clothing,
arms, accoutrements and armouries, shall be subject tô inspec-

,m esob ton, from time to time, by such Officer of Her Majesty's
cePix Service as niay be appointed for that 'duty, by thé Officèr Co'm-

n-anding Fer Majèsty's Forces in this Province, with the
sanction' of te Commander in Chief; and shal also be subject
to inspection, from time to time; by such Officer or Officers
(not beingunder the rank'of Field Officer) of Volunteers'as shal
be temporarily appointed by the Commander in Chiéf for

omces to re- that purpose, and vho shall report fully to the Commander in
Chief on the state and efficiency of each Corps, and of its
clothing, arms and accoutrements, and of the armouries, and
who shall be reimbursed by the Province, his or their actual
travelling expenses, and paid for such service at a rate not ex-
.ceeding four dollars per diem whilst so engaged.

-D r places 26. The Volunteers when called out, by the Commander in
Vk4utttee cal. Chief, may be marched to any part of the Province, or to any
m= C. place vithout the Province but conterminous therewith, where

the enemy is, and from which an attack on this Province is
apprehended.

venteers cal- 27. The Volunteer Force and every Officer or man beloig-
Sing to it, shall be subject to the Queen's regulations and oders

ticies of war, for the army, and shall, from the tirie àf'beqhg called out for
actual service, be subject to the Rules and' Articles of War'and
to the Act for punishing mutiny' and desertion, and all other
laws then applicable to Her Majesty's Troops in this Province,

r -and not inconsistent with this Act ; except that no man shahl
be subject to any corporal punishment except death or imprison-
ment for any contravention of such laws ; and except also that
the Commander in Chief may direct that any provisions of the
said laws or regulatiois shal not àpply to the Volunteer Militia
Force.

Forwhat of- 2S. No Officer, non-commissioned Officer or private in the
*acel on Volunteers, shallbe sentenced to death by any Courf Màrtial
besenteaced to except for mutiny, desertion to the enemy, or traitorously ýdehi-

vering up to the eneny any' garrison, forîress,,post or guard, or
sentence traitorous correspondence with the enemy ;-And no sentenceet rst of any General Court Martial shall be arried it effect until

"* -*approved by the Commander in. Chief.

Ofeerone- 29. No Officer of Her Majesty's regular Army on full pay
g Amy on shall sit on any Volunteer Court Martial.

FFEotLO

OFFICER..
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oFFICERS.

30. All Commissions of Officers in the Volunteer Militia Commission,
Forc shall be granted by the Commander in Chiefand during ,whom grant

pleasure ; no person shall bc an Officer in the Volunteer Force omcrmust
unless he is one of Her Majesty's subjects by birth or natu- Her Majesty's
ralization. subjcts.

31. Commissioncd Oflicers of the Volunteer Force shall oficers arms
furnishitheir own uniform, arms and accoutrements. and uniform,

32. Commissions held by Officers of Volunteers, existing Exigtingcom
irnrediately before the passing of this Act, shall.rmainf in ii COn

force, the samebeing nevertheless' subject to be cancelled by celled, &c.

the Commander in Chief ;-Provided that no rank in the No rank above
Volunteer Force shal be higher in timne of peac6 than Leut. Colone1,

Lieutenant-Colonel, but Officers at the passing of this Act,, inpeac.
the~~ Vouxceptio'n..

holding the rank of Colonel in the Volunteer Force, shalL retain
the samne.

33. The Commander in Chief may, whenever the Volunteer colonels when

Force is called out, 'and the exigencies of the service so V untuus are

require, appoint Colonels in the same.

34. Ail Corps of Volunteers, ývhencver on duty or parade, who shiail
shall be commanded by the Officer of 'Voluntders highest in rank co nand
then present on duty and in' uniform, who shal be responsible Lity or parade;
for the duc maintenance of order and discipline among the Corps onIitia caled

of' Volunteers then present, 'but if the Militia or any part
thereof be called out for actual servie, ail Corps of Volun-
teers and Militia' on' duty or parade shall be commanded by
the oflcer:of' er Majesty5 Army or of the Volunteers or
Militia highest in rank then present on duty and in uniform ;
and officers of Volunteeis shall always and in all cases be Volunteer om-

reckoned senior to ail Otlicers of Militia of the same 'rank, ý cenriSrnte

whatever be the dates of their respective Commissions ;- grade.
And iColonels appointed by Commission sigled by the Officer coloes.
Commanding Her Majesty's Forces in Canada, 'shal command
Colonels ofthe Volunteer Force whenever hereafter appointed,
(except the Adjutant General of the Militia), whatever be the
dates of their respective Commissions. f

31.. After the passing of this Act, no Officer shall be ap-. Examination of
pointed to or promoted in the Volunteer Force p pro- ca
visionally, until, he shall have satisfactonly passed an examna- promoted.
tion before. the Board hereinafter mentioned, and received a
certificate thereof.

36. A Commodore may be appointed to command the omcersor
whole of the Naval Companies of the Province, and to rank 'as Navaicom-
a Lieutenant-Colonel of the Canadian Militia; and Captains panes.

of Naval Companies shall rank as Majors, and First;Lieutenants
as Captains in the Canadian Militia.'

4 37.
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.soards for exa- 37. The Commander in Chief may, by General Order, frommination of time to time, appoint aBoard or Boards: to bc constituted of
three or more Oficers of the Volunteers, of ,hom one shall b
a Field Ofïlcer, and to bé -held at such place as is therein spe-
cified, to examine any such Officers of the Voluriteers as: may
desire to have investigated their kriowledge of aùd prioficiency

certifiraes in drill and military duties geherally ; and upon any siuch exa-
and record mination, the said Board or Boards shall report the resultthercof. thereof to the Commander in Chief and shall, after the approval

thereof by him deliver to any such Officer as may have satis-
factorily passed such examination, a certificate thereof, which
said certificate" shall be recorded in a book to be kept for that
purpose in thé Office of the Adjutarit General of Militia, and the
certificate thereafter delivered to- the officer so examined; and
the fact of such examination and certificate shall be notified
in Gen'ral Orders.

starrofficers or 3S. The Commander in Chief shalL whenever he, mav
Volunteers. think requisite or necessary for the efficiency of the Volunteers,

have fuli power to appoint Staff Officers of the Volunteers;
and any such Staff Officers shal have. such rank and authority
as are held relatively in Hier Majesty's Service, and their duties
shall be the same for the Volunteers as. prescribed for Her Ma-jesty's Serv.ice by the Queen's Regulations and orders for Ihe
army.

ade 39. Ec of the Brigade Majors leretofore appointed shall
dut and p. continue to act as such during plcasure n the, several Regimen-

tai Divisions which formerly composed the Military District for
which he was so appointed; and the. Commiander in Chief mayvhen necessary from time to time appoint a Brigade Major,
for one or more Regimental Divisions, and may froxh time to
time regulate and prescribe his duties; and each Brigade
Major shall be paid by the Province at a rate not exceedingsix hundred dolars per annum, and his travelling expenses
and half a dollar a day in lieu of forage for a Hlorse.

Drill and 40. The Commander in Chiefmay, from time to time, appoini
nstketor. drill and musketry instructors, from ier Majesty's service orfrom the Volunteers, to be employedin drilling and instruct-

ing the officers, non-comîmissioned officers and meri lu the
several Corps of Volunteers or drill associations; and each
of such drill and musketry instructors, when so employed,shall

Pay. be paid by the Province at a rate not exceeding one dollar and
Subject to ex- fifty cents per diem, andthe cost of their transport; but no.such
ammnation. drill or musketry instructors shal be appointed from the Vo-

lunteers, unless and until he bas passed satisfactorily through
an examination before the Board hereinbefore referred ito and
received a certificate thereof.

Se eant Major 41. Each Serjeant-Major of a Volunteer FieldBattery of
aried-At Artillery may, on account of the great responsibility attached
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to the Office be paid by the Province at the r te óf two
hundred dollars lier 'annurn.

42 Whenever the Volunteers or any, par-thereof shall be Pay of -olun-
called out by reason of wari invasion, nsurrectioný or iimmi- teers when
nent danger thereof, the ofEcérs i non1-Cmnissioned offliersae °" °o.
and men of the Volunteérs, so called out for.cti Sérvice
shall be paid at such ratest of dailyay, ai4 d_ shallc'èéive
such allowanices in every respect as are paidaId llwdto
officers, non-commissioned officers and men of the relative
and corresponding rank. or grade, in. Her Majest'sservice.

43. The several clauses of AnrAct respecting the Militia Ceàn provi-
relating to " Billeting land Cantoning Troops and Militia when-5 siàn the
on actual service,, and ,furnishing carriages,horses, &c., for MihiaAt t6
their transport and use "-" Oflènces and, Penalties ',-and lunteers.
"Miscellaneous Provisions ", and not inconsistent iith the pro-
visions of this Act, shall be incorporated with this Act, and
as if actually part hereof.

44. If any person designedly makes away withi sells, Punishient
pawns, wrongfaliy destroys, wrongfilly damages, or negligently of Voltinteers

ses, any property or thing issued to him or in:his possession Westroying,losesull ranuey &propcrîy tt

as a Volunteer,-or wrongfully refuses or wron'fuly neglects &c-Poery
to deliver up, on demand, any propèrtyT or thing issud son as such.u
to him or in his possession ias a Volunteer,-4he value
thereof shall be recoverable from him, withî costs, as a
penalty under this Act isrecoveràble ; 'and he hall lalso foievery
such offence of designedly rn king awaywith selling , aning,
or wrongfully destroying as aforesaid,,be liable, on the prosecu-
tion of the Comrnmanding Officer of the Corps or Battalion, to a
penalty not exceeding twènty dollars, n'o les than' five dollars
with or without iiprisonnient or any terni not, e,-ceeding six
months.

45. If any person knowincly buys er takes in e.òh'ange Punishmentof
from any volunte'er or any person acting'on hsben pesos bbuy-in
solicits or entices any volunteer to sell, er Dingli assistsms, cloi ng
or'cts for any volunteer in selli,-or hs in his' pssessiri r teer, or en-
keeping, without satisfactorily. accduntin for,- -0any, arms t ingr sm o
clothing or appointments being the prerty of the Crown oreithe 
pròperty ofany Volunteer Corps or Battahion hor a r o euli toees
or ammunition issued for the use of aiuy sùcCorps rBattahian
he shall, on the first commission tby him of any h ch offeic
be liable to a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars, and shall,on a second and every other sbsequent commissionby iri of
any such offence, and on being convicted thereof in the like-
course of proceeding as that iri whichany such' penaIty iS
recoverable, be liable to a penalty not n èxceeding fifty 'dollars,
nor less than twenty'five dollars, 'ith or without imprisonment.
for any term not exceeding six, months, with or without ihard
labour.t

4* 46.
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Punishnent for, 46. If any person wilfully commits any damage to any
-damaging tar- butt or target belonging to or lawfully used by.any Volunteer
ffts or bus, Corps or Battalion, or -vithout the leive of the Con>'manding

officer of the Corps or Battalion- scarches,fort bullets in, or
otherwise disturbs the soil forming such butt or target, be
shall, for every such offence be liable, on the prosecution of
the Commanding Officer, to a penalty not exceeding taventy
dollars, with or without imprisonment for any termnot:cxceed-
ing six imonths.

Volunteer 47. The several Corps or Battalions may hold property for
Corps or Bat- such purposes incident to their existence as the Commander in
talions imay Chuér c ef
holdprty C may, by any General Warrant, enmn atcand prescribe;
ror certain pur- and they may pass regulat ions rlating tliereto, subjcttothe'ap-

pose, under' VIanc che lndx ion
regulation' proval of the'Comnd in hi which shal be b on

the several members tihereof; and all grant shall be made to the
Corps as a body, on tle conditions that ils effective members
continue and 'reain effective in the-proportion at least of three-
fourths to those inscribed on the roil ; and the Cominander in
Chief ray prescribeon what terns or by what means and form
such property may be hel and transmitted.

n~ vbom '4g. AIl money subscribed by Pr for the use of a Volunteer
money and pro- Corps or Battalion, and ail e ffecis belonging to any such Corps
of° 'unteese o talion, or îlawfully used by it, not being the pro-
shaU be vestea, perty of anv individual officer or volunteer, and th ex-

· clusiv-e righti to sue for and recover current subscriptions,

arrears, of subscriptions, and other money due to the Corps
or Battalion, and alllands, property or effects acquired by the
Corps or Batalion shaIl vest in the Commanding Officer of the
Corps or Battalion for the time being, and his successors in
office, with power for him ani hissuccessors to sue, toinake
contracts and conveyances, and to do all other lawful things
relating thereto ; and any civil or criminal proceeding taken
by virtue of ihe present section by the Commandina Officer of
a Corps or Battaiion, shall not be discontinued or abated by
his death, résignation, or removal from office, but may be

Exemption or carried on by and in the nam-eof his successor in office ; and
property from the properly of all efficiént Corps or Battalions, théir Bu.tts,, and
taxation. Ranges, and the1lorses, Carriages, &c., actually used for the

pUrposes of such Corps :or Battalions, and all Armouries,, D-ll-
sheds, Rifle Ranges, &c.,, however furnished, shall- also be
exempt from all Municipal and local rates and taxes.

commander in 49. rhe Commander in Chiefwith a view to the safety and
Chief may convenience of the public, and of Volunteers, may make; By-

'ae ela- laws for the regulation of shooting 'on grounds<puréhased,
shooting acquired or used by any Volunteer Cprps or!Battalion under. this
grounds, &c. Act, and for the prevention of intrusion thereon duringthe times of
And impose shooting ; any such By-laws may impose a reasonablepecu-
penalirs for niary penalty, fot exceeding twenty dollars, for any breach

an rdon.thereof,
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thereof, so that the Bylaw be so frarhed a to admit of part
only. of the máxiinumnpenaltyi being dordèd to bé paid; such
penalties to be recoverable and applicable:as penaltiesiiposed
by this Act are recoverable and àpplièable.

C A P. IV

An Act to rmend the Act .esje;ting Dufies of Çs -
toriïs and the collection thereof.

[Asseted to 151h October, 1863.]

IN-amendment of the Act respecting Duties of Cusiorns and Preambie.
the collection thereof : Her Majesty, by and with the ad-

vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

t. The Governor in Council may, ,by proclamation.or order Exportation of
in council, at any time, and from time to lime, prohibit the a

.4 !4 beprohibited b?
exportation or the carrying coastwise or by inland navigation, of ;order in Coun-
the followiig goods :-Arms, ammunition and gunpowder, .

miliiary and naval, stores, and any articles which the Governor
in Council shall ,judge capable of being converted into or
made useful in. increasing- the quantity of military or naval
stores, provisions or any sort of victual which may:be used as
food, by man ; and if any goods- so ,prohibited be exported, Forfeiture for
carried coastwise, or- by inland navigation, or, waterborne or contravention,

of such order.
laden in any railway carriage or other vehicle, for, the purpose
of being so exported or carried,, they shall be forfeited.

2. All forfeitures incurred under this Act shall be held to be Act to be con-
incurred under the said Act respecting duties of Customs, and srued aipr
thecollection thereof, of:whichi this Act shall be held to form- can., cap. 17.
part, and any citation of the said. Act shall be understood as
including this Act.

CA P. VT* .

AnAct to revive and continue, for a limited tine, the
several Acis therein nientioried.

[Assented!to 15th October, 1863.]

I HEREAS it'is,expediedfto'revive and fuirther Io continue Pream>te.
f the Acts hereinafter mentioned; which in consequence of

the unexpectedterminàtionof the no'wlast Seýssionýof the Provin-
cial 'Parliament, were noticontinued in the usual! manner :
Therefore; Her Majesty, by ' andý with, the advice and consent
of the'Legislative Council and Assembly of: Canada, enacts as
follows :
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Acts of canada 1. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in10, il Vic. the Session held in the tenth and cleventh years'of1Her Majes' !cap. 1. Reign, and, intituled: " An Act to enlarge thepowers of the:
Trinity Housé, of Montreal, in certain cases wherethe, Public.
Hlealth of the City may be endangered;" the Act of the Par-
liament of this Province passed in the fourteenth and fifteenth

14, 15 Vi. years of -1er Majesty's Reign, intitu!ed: "An Act to incorporate
the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions ofthe Order ofthe

Acts of L. C.. Sons of Temiperance in Canada West;" the Act, of the Pårli-~ . , cap. . ment of the' late Province of Löwer Canad a, passed in th' second
year!ofthe Rei n of Bis 'late Majesty King George the Fourth,

Laprairie. and intitu]cd "An Act for better regulating the Common of the
Seigneurie of Laprairie de la Madeleine ;" the Act of the said
Parliament ,passed in the same yea-r of the same Reign, and

2G. 4 ca.0. intituled "An Act to enable theinhabitants of the SeigneurieLa Baie St. of La Baie Saint Antoine, commonly called La Baie du
Febvre, to provide for the botter regniation of the Comnôn
in the said Sig neurie," as amended and extended by the Act
of the said Parliamnent, passed in the foirth -vear of'the same

4 G. 4 cap. 26. Reign, and intituled: "An Act to authorize tihe Chairman and
Thesame. Trustees of the -Comnon'of the Seigniory of the Baie Saint

Antoine, commonly ýcalled the Baie du Febvre, to. torminate
certain disputes relating to thé 'limits of the 'said Common,
and for other purposes appertaining to the same;" the Act bi
the said Parliamnent, passed in the ninth year of the same Reian,and intituled: '" An Ac to aer and amènd an Act passe:in

9 G. 4 c.32. the sixth' year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled: "'An Act toFief Gro ois. authorize the inhabitants of the Fief Grosbois, in the Countyof SaintMaurice, to make regulations for the commonof the
Revived and said Fief;" and ail and every of the said Acts are hereby
end of' Session revised and continued and shall be in force from the passingof
after 1st Jan., this Act until the first dvaof January, one thousand éight hundred

•1864 and sixty-four, and from thence until the eud of the then next
ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliamènt; and no lonre.

To be held not and shall be held to have beei in force from the' end of the said
pired. lnow last session as if then èontinued,except only incases
Exception. where the expiration of any of the said Acts . may have been

pleaded before the passing of this Act.

Acts of Canada 2. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the,7 Vie. ap.0. seventh year of er Majesty's Regn, and intituled: " An Actto
repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled : 'An Ordi-
nance concerning Bankrupts, and the administration and distri-
bution of their estates ,and effects,' and to make provision for
the same objectthroughout the Province of 'Canada," and the
Act anending the' same, passed in the' ninth year of Her

9 Vie. cap. 30. Majesty's Reign, and intituled : "l An Act to continue and
amend the BankruptLaws now in force in this Province," 'in
so far as the same are continued by and for the purposes
mentioned m the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's

12Vie.,cap.18. Reign, and intituled: "An Act to make provision for the 'con-
tinuance and completion of proceedings in Bankruptcy now

pending,"
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pending," and the said last mentioned Act; and the Act.of
the said Parliament, passed in the Session held in the thirteenth
and4fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and. imtituled:
" An Act tô afford relief to Bankrupts i certain cases," shal 13 & 14 Vic..

respectively be and they are.hereby reviyed andcontinued, .d cap. 20.
shal- be in force for the purposes aforesaid from the npsig of cntnue for

this Act u1ntil the said firstxday of January, one thousand eight certain pur-

hunldreda sixtylfour, .and thîence until the endòfthe then n sext 11Y
eisu.ing Sérdion of the Provincial Parhament, and no longer;
and shall be held to have been in force>,froin the, end 6f the To behelà ote

now last Session as if then continued for the said pi-poses, pqred.

except only in cases wlhere the expiration thereof nay have Exception
been pleaded before the passing of ihis Act.

3. Provided, always, that nothing hercin contained shall

prevent the effect of any Act passed durmg the present Session; Pcot o

repealing, amending, rendering permanent, or continuifg to preventrhe

any further period than that herein appointed, any of t1ie Acts Act of ahi

hereinbefore mentioned and cdntinued, nôr shalil continue any Sessionsc

provision or part of any of- the Acts in this Act mentioned,
which rhay have been repealed by any Act passed during the
present Session or in any previous Session.

4. The period limited by the Act 6f the Parliament of this Period limited

Province, passed in the twelfth yea- of Her Majesty's Reign, by 12 Vic.,

and intituled : " An Act to amend the Acts passed to remedyC
certain defects in the Registration of Titles in the County of
Hastings,"; as that within which it shall be lawful for the Regis-
trar of the County of Hastings to receive and 'index any
memorial, under the authority of the Act of the said
Parliament, passed in the ninth year of, Hr Majesty's
Reign, and intituled: " An Act to remedy certain defects in the 9 Vic. cap. 12.

tRegistration of Titles in the County of Hàstinags, i Upper
Canada," or of the Act of thesaid Parliament,,passed in the
Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majets 's

Reign, and intituled: "An Act to alter and amend an; Act 10 & I vie.

intituled: ' An Act to remed y certain defects in the Registra- cap. .

tion of Titles in the County' of Hastings in Upper Canada," or
o endorse any Deed, Conveyance, Will or Probate, to which'

such memorial relates, shall be'and is hereby extended to t he Extended to

said first day of January, one thousand eight hundréd' and sixty- * a.

four, and thence until the endof the then next ensuig Session 1864.
of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer; and shall be held To be held to

to have been so extended from the end of the now last Session bave been s0
untilIthe passing of this -Act, except onlyin cases vhere the Exception.
non-extension thereof nay have been ' pleaded before the

passing of this Act.

CAP
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CAP. VII.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the inspection of
Pot and Pearl Ashes.

[ Assented the löth October, 186.]
Preanible. W ~HEREAS in and by the Act hereinafter mentioned, pro-vision is made for the appointment of Inspectors of Pot
con. Stat.Can. and Pearli Ashes in cities and places where there are no Boardse.49. of Trade, as well as in cities and places whcre there are such

Boards,

1. So much of the ninth section of the Act pasecd in the
Session held in the 1fourth< and fifth ycars of Her Majesty's

of reign, imtituled: An Act to encourage the establishment of and
n regudate savings Banks Zn, this' Province, (as the said Act is
. continuedby.the fifth section of the fifth chaþter df the Statute

of t.his Province, passed in the twcnty-fourth year of Hèer 'Ma-
jesty's reign) as limiis the arnount:of the moneys in the händs
of the Trustees of any Savings Bank, establishied ànd now in
operation inthis Province, under the conditions, privileges and
restrictions made, granted and imposed by 1he said Act, which,
it shall be lawful for such'rTFustees 1t invest in Debentures, or
in Bank Stock, or othcr public security, as therein provided, to
three quarteis of the whole sumn deposited in such institution
at any one lime, is hereby repealed.

2. From and aftcr the passingof this Act it shall be lawful
å for the Trustees of any Savings Bank established, and now in
s operation, in this Province, under' the conditions, privileges

and restrictions made, granted and imposcd by the said Act,
to invcst any moncys fnot exceeding nine-tenths of the whole
sum deposited in such institution, al any one'time, which lias
comne or shall come into theirihands by virtue of thc said Act,so continued as afordsaid, in any Government securities issued
under the authority of any Act of the Provincial, Parliament o&
cither of thelate Provinces of Upper Canada or'Lower Canada,
or of this Piovince, or in any Bank chartered by ariy Act of the
Legislature. of either of the late Provinces of Upper Canada or
Lower Canada, or of this Province, therein to avail for thelpur-
poses of the said Act.

56 Cap. 6, 7. Savings Banks. 27 Vic'.ó

CAP. VI.

An Act to amend the Act of 1841, relating tô Savings
Banks.

[Assented to l 5th -October 1863.]
Preambe. WTHEREAS it is expedient to extend a certain pròvision of

''I theAct hercinafter meritioned: Tlierefore, ler Majdsty,
by 5and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coiinëil
and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows :
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Boards, but no; rovi'son is made for the areino al of
Inspectoýs in;the'former clss àf -places and it is desirable that
such oiission besupplied TheiefòreHer M and f

with the âdviicé and c6n'sentof ,the îLegislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enactst as'follows:

1. The third section of tlie Act r-esecting the nspeclion of Iow Inspe-
Pot and Pearl Ashes, forming the forty-ninth chapter of the tOres -eay er
Consolidated Staiutes of Caná.da, îis hereby amended iy mser- there nio

tingtherein, after the wordi " otherwise " in' the ninth line Board of Trtae,.

thereof, the vords "Sif, there be 'a Board of Trade in such city
"or place, and if not, then in pursuance of a Resolùtion of the
"Municipal Cduncil of such city or place, butinot oherwise."

CAP. VIlII. f

An Act to amend the law respecting the qualification
and registration of voters in Lower Canada.

([Assented to 15th Octobier, 1863.]

ER Majesty,t.by and writh- the fadvice and consent of the Preanble.

JI 'Legislative Coundil and Assermbly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

. The duties imposed upon Assessors by the ténth section Within what
of the sixth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, 'ime the
shall be performïed between tfe ýflrst days of J4ne and Aúgust ment xu us
in every year in which a Valuation- Roll isnotrequired-bylaw1he made, under

f 
S :ect. 10of Con.'

to be made ; andfif a revised and: corrected Assessment 'Roll be Stat. Can. e.6.
not delivered by the Assessors of any Municipality to the
Treasurer or Secretary-Treasurer thereof, on -oribefore the first
day of August in any suéh ye ar, three Assessors shall be aap éîeal

pointed by theIGovernor for that puípo se; in theimanner provided assesors to ec

by the fifty-sixth section'of the twentyfoùrth.hapterof'ithe eovernorto
Consolidated Statutes for Löwer Canada, and they shall révise, make it.
correct and return to the Treasùrr or Secretary-Treasurer,as
the casôi may be, the Assessment Roll of such Municipality,
within:fifteen days next after iheê date of their appointment
and :suchý revised and' corrected. Assessnent Rolishall, upon
such return, beheld to be revised, corrected -andIiiforce, within
the meaning of the said sixth chapter 'of the Consolidated
Statutes of Canada.

2. Thetduty of making an alphabetical list of voters,fimposed When the list
by the eleventh section 'of the sixth chapter of the -Consolidated °f '°' must

'byltheelevnth 1setionof he beirmade.
Statites of Cariada upon the Clerk, Treasurer 'or Secretary-
Treasurer of each City or local Municipality,ishallbe performed
within fifteen days next after the return 1 him of the valuation
or assessment roll, or the rei'sed 'valuation or assessment roIl,
as'thé caseImay be.

'4 3.
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-Duplicate of 3. The Clerk, Treasurer or Secretary-Treasurer, as the case
lit to be de- may be, of eaci cily and municipality, shal.déposit with the
1*eîtitrar." Registrar of the registration division in whiehr-such-city'or

municipality is situate, within fifteen days after the completion
of the voters' list, a duplicate theredf, certified and attested in
the same manner as is required by law for the original^Vîà ters'
list, to be retained by hii.

What voterse 4. The voters' ]ist then last made and in force'in the cities
lit shal be of Montreal and Quebec, according to the requirements of
eetin.any chapIer sixz of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, or in any

other mnunicipality, according to the requirements of this Act
and of the said chitcr six, shhll be the voters' list, a copy of
which shall 'be furnishcd to cach Deputy Returning Officer,
and, which shall be used at any election of a Member of the
Legislative Council or Assembly, provided such list lias been
made, reised, corrected, and a duplicate thereof, duly certified,
deposited" in the Registry Office, at least one nonth before the
date of the writunder which such election shall be held ; and
in case such duplicate has not been deposited in the Registry
Office at least one month before the date of sucliwrit of election,
then the voters' ist' last previously made'and in force, and a
duplicate whereof had been deposited in tle Registry Office at
least one month before the date of such writ of election, shal

Registrar's cer- be used; and no such copy shall be delivered to, or used by,
tificate required any such Deputy Returning Officer, unless there is upon such

copy a certificate of the Registrar, that a duplicate of such list
was deposited inhis office at a date at least one nonth prior
to that of the writ of election,. which certificate the ý Secretary-
Treasurer or the Returning Officer, or Deputy Returning Officer,
as the case inay be, shall procure from the Registrar.

Act net to pre- '. Nothing in this Act contained shalL pre vent the lists of
vent reviinvoters, ade as aforesaid, from bèing revised and corrected in
of rt. the manner prescribect by the twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth and

fifteenth section s of chapter six of the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada.

What shall b 6. The actual assessed value of real property, shall be the
ihe value by basis of the right of the owner thereof or of the person
which an
owner's or occupying the same as the owner thereof, to vote in respect
tenant's rigtto thereof ; and the annual rent or profit, derived by the owner of

any real property from any other person leasing or occupying
the same as tenant, shall be ithe basis of1the right of such other
person to vote as the tenant thereof; and the annual value
ascertained by the valuators, to any occupant within the
meaning of chapter six ofthe Consolidated Statutes of Canada
of the use of such property, shal be the basis of the right to
vote as the occupant thereof. -

s. 17 o e. 6 7. The first paragraph, of section seventeen of the. said
Con.stat. can. chapter six of the Consol idated Statutes of Canada,, shall be
amended.amended
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amende'd so as' to read as follo vs "Novotingshallbe taken, ot voîng
noishall any pol be held in any:municipality in vhich nolist 1

Vo v - beenmad' and'a duplicatei thereof, f'duly certified beposited wied
Of ' 'tersýhas y, y cepsiec wt

deposited vith the proper Reistrar, at least oe montli before rar.

the date of the vrit of election."

S. Every assessor or valuator Nvho shall refuse or negl'ct Penalty for

to revise, the Assessment or Valuation Roll, or to deliver the refusa or

said, Roll, ýso revised to the Secretary-Treasurer, on or before compiy withl
the first day of Aùgust in any year in which a new: Assessment thü Act.

or Valuation. Roll is not by law required to ,be, madé,-every
Clerk, Treasurer, or'Secretaiy-Treasurer ofa acity, town, village,
or other local municipalityi -who shall refuse·or neglect to make
the list of voters within: the time mliiited bythis Act, or to
transmit to;the proper Registry Office a duplicate of the list of
voters within thé time limniited by this Actrtor tofperform any
duty imposed on him by this Act-shallîbe liableto a penalty
of ten , dollars for each, day during which" such1 Assessor,
Valuator, Clerk, Treasu'rer or Secretary-Tieasurer shall have
refused or neglected to perform any such duty imposed on- irm
by this Act.

9. This Act shah apply only to Lower Canada, and shal L inUation and

be construed as part ofthe said Chapter six of the Consolidated c°n ructon of

Statutes of Canada.

CAP. 11.

An Act further to anend the Lo'wer Canada Conso-
lidated Municipal Act,- rhapter 'twenty-four of the
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada.

[Asse;teýd to 15th, October, 1863.]

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Lower Canadá Preamble.
Consolidated Muriii pal. Act, and chapter twenty-nine

of the twenty-foiirth Victoria : Therefore, ler Majesty, by and
with the ad'ice and consent 'f the Legislativc Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

PUBLICATION OF BY-LAWS.

l". In the. second sub.section of the tenth section of the said see.10 Con.

Lower Canada, Consolidated Municipal Act, he words, " on Stat. L. C. car.
each, of the two Sundays next after the .passing of such:By- 24, amended.

laws," are repealed, and the following substituted therefor:
"On two Sundays within the thirty days next after the passing
of such ýBy-laws."

POWERS COMMON TO ALL LOCAL COUNCILS.

F2., ýAny local council may, at the request of two-thirds of Season for

the- parties interested in -a vater-course which does-not extend deang

beyond
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beyond the limits of the Municipdiity, adopt any resolution
havings for'its object to declare that suh water-course shallnot
be cleansed except- between the fifteenth of August and the
fieenli of September.

ANNExATION 0F PARTS OF PARTsHES AND TOWNSHIPS AND EXTRA

PAROCRIIAL PLACES.

New para- 3. The seventeenth sub-section of the thirty-fifth section of

grapr fo -~.r the said Act is repealed, and the following substituted 1herefor:
uedor par.

7 ofsec. 35, "The rate-payers of a Municipality which lias been erected,
Co.'stat. L. or of which the limits have been changed; since the first day of

. mc
A&s 10 te January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, or may be
iability of rate- changed lereafter ither n of the civil e on
a1odwrk of a parsh or otherwise, shal continu responsible for, aIl debts

&c. arter a contraCted befor 1he erection of the new Municipali1y, or theLXZc.rtepaer everayntate l f
che inhthe chaninc of the lirnits thereof; but the rate-payers of every

Municipality. such Municipality shal be exempted from, road work, and other
Municipal duties ln thé Municipality from wiich it has been
or nay be detached, any procs-verbaux to the contrary not-
withstanding, and after thesaid erection or the said change of
limits, such new Municipality shallbe, respect to the
Municipality or Municipalities from which it shall have been
separated, on the saie footing as ithe other local Munici-

)alities in the county are on, with respect 1o the said Muni-
First election cipalily or Municipalities ; and 1he first cleclion for a new
i" a new parishshall take place and be held and shal take effect, as

provided in the last sub-section of the next following section
with respect to the first election il a newly crected town or
village:

Actuot to 2. Nlothing in this Act contained shall be consirued to affect
aet rocès- Ihe validity of any procs-verba1, by-law or order r a
iooc' road, a bridge or a wvater-course in.any Municipality situated

i seignior Canada, in force on the first
day of July, one thousand eight hundréd and fifty-five, and
notrépealed, but all such procè£s-verbaux, by-laws and'orders shall
continue to bein force until repea'ed or amended, by corm-

Special Inspec- petent aulhority; and the Municipal Counc'il oòf any such
tor ofworks Municipality within the limits of whic any road, bridge or
under any such y-1'" 1
mocès,-ver 'e, olegalized by any such proces-verba,

by-law or order may lie, shallhave the power to appoint at any
time a special Inspector, whose duty it shall be to see to the
examination of the works ordèred by such procès verbal,'bya
law or orderto be done with respect to snch road, bridge or
water-course--and every such Inspector shall, lu virtue of bis,

His powers said appointment, have power and jurisdition over all persons
d dui interested in or held to contribute 10 the said wor-ks;,whether

residing within or without the limits of such Municipality in
the saine minncr ýas if they were resident wthin the limbits of
such Municipality in;which such road, bridge or water-course
may lie, and. shal be authorized 10 give therm every notice

required
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required by law either:by publication or by persona1; service,
and to prosecute, them before any- Justice,.oftlhe, PcaceJfor the
District, inorder, to tieir béing icondemned-• cithex to perform
the {'.ork for , which they are liable: or to pay; the penalty im-
posed:by law for refusal to obeyý hisj orders, the jxvhole in the
same manner as if all the persons iinterested in or liable to con-
tribute to the sa.id'works.resided in the MNnicipality in which
the said roads, bridges or water coursestare situated;

3. When a Municipality shall have ben divided so as to formu Liabieitsieof
two separate Municipalities, or to form parts of several'distinct te-pye
Municipalities, all taxes imposed to pay the general or special new erected,
debts of the 'Municipality so divided, or ofany part thereof, Uiys>ni

shall be levied by the Municipality including in its linits the palities.
place wherc the Municipal Council, of the said ;Municipality
sat, at the lime, when the said ¡debts were contracted,, and. the
Municipality authorized to collect such ¡taxes shall have ail the
rightsand powers possessed by it before ils separation over all
its former limits, for the collection of taxes to pay general ýor
special debts;

4. The Council of any- local Municipality mayamend, alter, Local Council
or annul any existing procès-verbal affecting certain parts of the |"ay alter, e,
territory included within the limits of such Municipality, as ve
regard the part or parts affected thereby only, provided that
suchprocès-verbal does not relate to any line road betweentwo
Municipalities, and this subsecti on shall apply only to the
Townships in Lower Canada;

5. No account for a general or special tax to pay- off debts Previous
shall be collected in virtue of the preceding subsection, unless9 ®m

the Municipality charged with the collection thereof has obtained Monicipalities
a settlement of accounts by agreement for the équitable division require.

of the said debts with the new Municipality, including in its
limits part of the territory chargeable with such debt ; and in
case the two Municipalities shall not. agree on the subject of
such settlement of account, the matter in dispute may be settled
b'y the County Council on the application of any Municipal
elector;

6. Whiere two or more Townships. are runited for Municipal Expenditure of

purposes, the taxes collected, less the costs of collection, shall be taxes in United

expended in the Township where they, are levied, unless it be
otherwise provided by,the County Council.

ERECTION OF ýTOW.NS AND- VILLAGES.

4. The second sub-section of the thirty-sixth section, of the Sec. 36, Con.
said Act is repealed, and thefolloving is substituted therefor.: S L. C. cap.
" Upon the presenation to a County Council of a petition, >et ot'in for
signed by two-thirds of the inhabitants, or More, entitled to vote ecUon o a

at the election of local Councillors, applying for the erection Vilage.
into
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into a Town or Village Municipality of aig t-act of land what-
soever situated in the local Municipality intWhich the petitioners
reside, and clearly defined in the petition, the Rounty Cuncil
shall refer the said petition to the, person appointed as 'pecial
Supèrintendent, with orders to visit such'tract, and to report on
the petition."

DELIVERY OF PAPERS.

se. 39 a. The third sub-section of the thirty-ninth section shall apply
amended. to all Municipalities.

NEW PROCES-VERBAUx AND REPARTITIONS.

Proceedings 6. The proceedings to close or abolish any road in a Mùni-
ior Closng a cipality, and to cause a procès-verbal to bc repealed or amended

shall be the same as those prescribed by the fôrty-fifth and forty-
sixîth sections of the said, Act for the opening, constructing,
widening or maintaining of a road, and thé saie powers to that
effect are given to every.County'or local Counicil.

Agreement '7. Any -Municipal Council may make a formai agreement
twe"or with the Municipal Council of any neighboring Municipality

lerminating for thec purpose of terminating ýall differences respecting roads,
d~rrences. bridges, fences, watercourses, debts and accounts, in which

M icpalities, orpart théà,'aeit
Who may act two such Municior terested; any
as attorney for member of the said, Council, or the Secretary-Treasurer théref,ethier. authorized by a special resolution of the said Council to that

effeet (which resolution shall contain the purpose and conditions
of the said agieement) may act as attorney for the Council in

Irthe agree- making such agreement, and if such agreement relates to a
mentrelates toroad, a bridge or a watercourse, the Councils may byBy-law

make apportionment of and make provision for the execution of
the works to be done in their respective Municipalities.

PUBLIC wORKs MADE BY ASSESSMENT IN MSISQUOI.

Work may be S. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in the fifty-
apportoned third section of the said Act, the Council of any'local Munici-
instead of
raisingmoney pality situated in the County of Missisquoi, may, by any by-
to pay for it. law which shall come into force on the first day of Jannary

next' after its passing, order that the r *adS, with the exceptin
of the public bridges thereon, in any such local Municipality,
which the proprietors or occupants of land in ùsuch local Muni-
cipality or any of thei are bound t make and maintáin, shal
hereafter be made and maintained, not by'neans of money
raised for the purpose 'by assessment, but by an apportionment

,of the work, to be made in conformity with the provisions of
the forty-seventh section of the said Act.

COLONIZATION
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COLONIZATION ROADS.

9. The powers coniferred bf seciiàn fifty-five of the said Act, Éowèrs undér'
upon the Commissioner o Crown Lands shaIl be also vested Sec 55, in
in the Minister of Agricuitture.

VALUATORS AND, VALUATIONS.

10. Notwithstanding fanything kto the contrary in section Valun ur-
fifty-six of the said Act and in section fourteen :of the Act dér s.'56 to;be
twenty-fourth Victoria, chapter twenty-ninej the valuation irIl "ra e n aune
required by the sàid section shall, after thé present year, be s,;atement n
made and depositedbetween the first day of Junef and t first der Pars 8 ande
day of.August of;the years in which such vàluation roll is aste in Jne.
required to be nàde anid the statement required'by thé:eighth
and, ninth subséctions of the said fifty-sixth secion' shall be
transmitted in the month of June in every yeart hereaftpr
instead of in the month of Mari, as required by the said
subsections.

SALES OF PROPERTY.

11. Every action for the. annulling of àny sale made by any Actions for
Municipal Council, in virtue of section sixty-one of the said annualig sales-
first mentioned Act, shall' be brought within the two years next Í°itâýn av
after the adjudication of the property sàld, and any action for tain perioa.
the annulling of any sale made before the passing of' this ýAct,
in virtue of the said section, shall be brought within two years
from the passing of ibis Act.

PROSECUT1ONS, &C.

12. Subsections three and four of section sixty-four of the Part of Sec. 64
said Act are repealed, excepting as regards works executed repealed.
subsequently to the passing of the provisions contained in the
said subsections.

.PPEALS FROM LOCAL COUNCILS TO COUNTY- COUNCILS.

12. The words " thirty days " are substituted for the words Sect. 66
"fifteen days " in'the firstýsubsection'of -ection sixty-sixof'the amended.
said Act; and the following rwords shall be added at the end of county Couin-
subsection two of the said section': ";andthe' County Counil a dta a
may award costs (and the expenses of the necesary notices)
upon the homologation, amendInent, confirmation orý réjection
thereof vhich costs maybe taxéd by the said Cotuty Council."

SPECIAL PROVISION RESPECTING APPEALS.

14.. The following wàrds shall be added t0 section sixty- sec. 68
eight of the said Act :--"B ut any person who>shall consider amend
himself ao rieved by r anyocs-verbal made by the: Cöiyrbb y! é o y AppeaOir-Cir
Council sitting otherwise than as a Court of Revision, Iùay

appeal
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appealtherefron to the Circuit Curtlin and for the County or
District in wlich the procès-verbal lias been made, and suchappeal shall be prosecuted in the manner and form, within'the
delay, and subject to the conditions prescribed by section sixty-
seven of iie saicd Act."

DECLARATORY SECTION.

U 5. The collectors of inland revenue have and have always
had the right to institute prosecutions for the infraction of the
by-lawvs of'Mnmcpal Councils in Lower Canada, touching the
sale of intoxicating liquors ; and no provisions of' the Lower
Canada Consolidated Municipal Act, or any Act amending the
same, by which the rigit of instituting such prosecutions is
extended to the local councils of municipalities, shall be inter-
preted as having afTected or affecting the rights and powers of
the said'collectors of inland revenue; 'Provided always, that
nothing in this section contained shall affect 'any judgment 'to
the contrary heretofore renderedî by any Court; but no person
who shall, before the passing of this Act, have paid any penalty
for the infraction of such by-laws ho any collector of in]and
revenue shall be entitled ta recover them from such officer.

LOCAL PROVISIONS.

sec. n1 o24 16. After the word" Bagot " and before the word " com-
en. posed in the sixth ine of the eleventh section of' the Act to

amend the Lower Canad a Consolidated 'Municipal Act, (twenty-
fourth Victoria, chapter twenty-nine) the following, wordsshallbe inserted, and shal make part of the said section " and the
Local Municipalities of the Townships of Milton and' Roxton
in the County of Shefford."

Certain local 17. Upon, from and after the first day of January next
Muîieipalincs after the passing of this Act, each of the following verally
County o desribed territories in the County of Shefford, shal be and: isShefford. hereby constituted a corporation or body politic, under the

name and designation hereinafter set forth, for ail municipal
purposes, and to ail intents whatsoever, as' if the erection of the
said Municipality had taken placé at such day in the ordinary
manner and within the: tcrms- of the said Lower Canada Con-
solidated Municipal Act, and the Acts amending the same.;
that is to say:

North Ely. 1. That part of the Township of Ely, now included within
the limits of the school municipality'of North Ely, under the
name and designation of the'" Corporation of the Township of
North Ely ;"' and the remainder of the Township of 'Ely shall
continue to form a Municipality under its present name' and
form, and shall not'be held to be a new 'Municipality within
the meaning of the said Acts or of this 'Act;
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2. That ,part of the Townshi'p ,of Milton, incliuded within the
limits of the Parishof Sàinte' Cécile de Milton, as cà.nonicallyMiton.
and , civilly, erectó'd uind e .th e, rn-n i and désignátion tof, the
"Corortion of the Township of Sainte Cébile de Miltod."

8. That part of the Towvnships of Milton and' Roxton, incu- st. v ealéien de
ded within the limits of the Parish of St. Valérienide Milton, Miltua.
as canonically and civilly ereotèd under th nami arid dési-
gnatio'n of the "Corporatioi of thé Township of St. Valérièn
de Milton."

i1. On ic second Monday of the rnnth of Ja.nuary afàre- First meetings
said, the inhabitants of each of the said Muriicipalities of ol inhabitants
" North Ely," "l Sainte Cécile de Milton," ard " SaintValérien and election

de Miltön," as above , describèd, shall1 ùnet, in eacl öf their
respective Municipalities for the purpose 4of making ihe first
election of Municipal Counoillorsto ýserve for the said se 'ral
Municipalitics undcr and accoding to the prov'isions of the
said Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act.

19. Upon and frorn and after 'the first 1 day àfJànu'ay, municipaof
next after 'the passing of this Àct, the Parish of St. André
d'Acton, and that of St. Théodore d'Aoton, now, formiing one
Municipality under the name of the Co rporätion ofihle Town-
ship of Acton, shall form two separate and distinct Mulnici-
palities, the one under the 'nane and designatio of the " Cor-
poration of the Parish of St. André d'Acton," and the other
under tie name and designation of the " Corporation of the
Paiishrof St. Théodore d'Acton."

201 It shall be the "duty of the Warden of the Connty of'Notice of first
Shefford, on or before the filteerith day of December, next, to elections, and
give publie notice to the inhabitants 'of the severai 'lunici- a pontmn
palities so erected as aforesaià,: of the tiîne and plae at which presdethereat.
the said elections shall be held, and to 'ppoint a chaiimaíni in
each of the said Municipalities to preside over 'the election
therein,' who shall have all the þoîvers and liýschrge all the
duties ý assigned bytthé saiid above' reciied Acts té thq person
presiding över such rmuniipal e ections ; andth first election
of òounzillors for the said mùnicipaàIities havirg been nade as
aforesaid, ail future 'eletions shall be madeaét theltime and in
the manner required by the Acts cited in this Àct.

21. AIl the clauses of the Lower Canada Consolidated Con.Municipal
Muncipal. Act and thé Acts amendinig it shall apply to the Actto appi to
new municipalities established by this'Act.

22. Nothing hereiri contaired, or'that rray be authorized or Liabilities fr
done in pursuance of'this Act, shall have theeffect of relesing dtsotaf
any part lof the territories so erected into municipalities as
aforesaid frni the debts or obligations contracted beore the
passing of this Act by any 1Miicipality of which it forme .a
part.

5 rC A P .
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'CAP. X.

An Act to amnend the Act respecting the erection and
division of Parishes, and the building 'arid répii-ing
of Churches, Parsonage Hiouses and Church Yards
and Fabrique Meetings.

[Assented to l5th Otober, 1865.3,
Treamble. ER Majesty, by and with the allvice and consent of the

iLegislative Council and Assembly of Canada enacts as
follows: :l fCnd ncsa

Sect.2ootCon. 1. The first, second and third sub.sections of the twentieth
a section of chapter eighteen of the Consolidate'd Statutes for

Lower Canada, are hereby repealed, and the; foflowyin, sub-
stituted therefor:

Proeeedings for " 20. In case of the death, se-ious illness, imadness or lunacy,
ýe1ection o new removal of domiîcile out òf the, parish or mission, insolvency,
tai caser. " legal' excuse or ieapacity of any of thé Trustees, it shallbe

" the duty of the Trustees remaiing in ,office, or one of them,
" to require the Curé or Missionary admiistering thé 'parisli
" or mission, to cal a meeting of the inhàbitànts of 'he parisl

or mission for the purpose of electing one or more Trustees
" in the place'of him or thoswhe h plaes are o be filled ;"

Se2ti.n Upon the requisition of the Trustees remaining, i9fce,CGuc ylcto to e, ur OnÊson
be called bythe" or one of them, it shall be the duty of the Curé or Missionary
cz4ré, ke. administering the parish or mission, to call such méetino

" and proeed to the election required; andsuch rnetina shall
"be called, presided over~ and held and sich election shall
" be conducted in the manner prescribed for the 'election of the

first Trustees who remain in office ;

In default 3 [.f theirustees, Curé orNMissionary,, refuse or neglect to
commissioners " proceed to the election of such Truistees, then,, onthe petitiân

the majority of the freeholders, tie xnhbiitàis- f the
"parish or mi'ssion may apply to the C mmissioners for their

appointment, but thè Trustee or Trustees so appointed must
"possess the qualification requiired by the eighteenth section

of this Act ;

Ifthe election "4. If at such meeting the election is proceeded to, the
As bad. " Chairman shall proclaim the person who shall have received

" the majority of votes, elcted ; and a minute thereof shall be
" entered on the Register of the FI igned by
" Chairman and the Secretary, or by two witnesses.d

seet. 22 orthe 2. The first paragraph of the twenty-second , section of
said Act chapter eighteen of the, Consolidated Statutes for Lower
repealed' Canada is repealed, and the foh1ôowing substituted therefor

" 22.
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22.- As soon as the. > Commissioners have made an; order New section
approving the election òof the Trustees, and authorizing them substituted.
to make n. assessment, and, to levy thesuais ;assessed, the

"Tristees shall proceed 'to draw- up an act of asséssment, ment, when
" which shall comprise a specification of, -work to b Unmade: 7an" and ia detailed estimate, of the expnses, knonad, unfor-e- what tmust
" seen, Àvrhich they deem necessary for, the ,onstfruction or cota'
"repairs in questioi and also an exact, staternent of all theî
"lands and other immrnovable îproperty situatë -in the; sàid
" parish or mission,(exceptnghat'offabriques, churees and
" buildings occupied as educational establishrnents, as also
" the. landis oni which they tare, eereòted, or which is'attached to
" or forms partiof'such establishminet,,îwvhich aie not liable to
"such assessment,) showing tie.extent and valueof eaelhlot,
" the name of the real or supposed owner,and1the proportionate
"sum of money (and the quantity of materials, if. any,),which
"<they have asséssed on each 'lot, towards the vnecessary
'? expenses of such1 construction orrepairs. i'<

3. The fifth sub-sectionof the twenty-second section of ,the sub qect 5
said chapter eighteen .of -the, Consolidated Statutes for Lower
Canada, is .amended, by adding the followino words at the end
of the said.sub-section:,

And resides:in the, said parish'

4. In case the Trustees shall be themselves utiable to collect Allowance for
the amounts assessed, and they1 deemý it,ýexpedientto employ a Trustees
clerk orr agent for that purpose, it shall not be lawful, fornthém limited: aLo
to, pay for -that: purpose more, than two î per, ;ceitum ofi thé their own
anounticollected by such clerk or, agent, andtheyeshalLnotin expeses.
their accounts charg:e-any other costs of collection, nor demand
any, compensation for, their. trouble:oriservices, exceptinig fàr
their indispensable travelling expenses,ý to appearvbfore the
Commissioners or ;before theCourt ; and in case of proceedings
beforei the Commiséioneis,travelling exenses shallabe allowed
o one .Trusteå eonly,.who may,d bjlettër ofîAttorneyibe
appointed to actfor the îotherTrustees, ýor'a majority ,of th'em.

;. The twenty-sixth section of the said eighteenth chapter New section a
of the Consolidated··Statutes forLower -Canada, is repealed, Pace ofsectiom
except in.so-far as it relates;to causes .pending at the time of
the passing of this Act, and tliefollowing section is substituted
therefor:

" 26. Whenever the amount to be so levied on ány, person, How the"-does not exceed twelve dollars, it shall be'le ied and payable assessments on
in equal quarterly ýpayrnents, to be'computed from the date shaile evied.

"of the.homologation of, the -A:ct of Àséessment andînot other-
"wise ; but when it exceeds that amount, it shall bei levied
and payable in twelve equal instalments patablequarterly,"to beè cm~ue frmout; 1 araluatry" t puted from the dalte: of the said hom'1ogation.

5* 6.
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Sect. 32 6. The thirty-second section of chapter eighteen of thé Con-
amer-ded. solidated Statutes for Lower Canada, shail be amended, by

addirig the following \vords at the end thereof :

Date and "And sucli hypothec shall date from the day of the deposit
amaount of of the Act of Assessment made by theiTrustees, in conformity
hypj>hec for a with the second subsection of the -twenty-second' section 'of
asiesmenV. ithe h7sýý dssb i

"e said chapter, ndsuch hypothec shall be for the amount
";with wvhich the property is charged by the said Act of
"Assessmhent, as'finally homologated by the Commissioners.'

Aâsessment for 7. When afabrique shall have taken possession of a church,
ying debts sacristy, parsonage house, or public hall and any one of such

ue on buidnshaI
buldigs of blg hall have been erected or repaired before or after
which a thé civil erection of ýthe parish,' without the inhabitant free-
aique las holdérs of the parish having had recouas to the authority of

sion, without a the Commissioners and to a compulsory assesment -and
previotis

sent. moneys. shall remain due to the builder or contractor öf such
building, or to the party[who shail have lent or advanced moneys
to defray the 'expenses of erection or repairs, in whole or i 'part,
or to both of them, and the said -fabrique, hàving applied such
building to the purpose for which it -was erected or repaired,
have ascertained' ihe impossihility of, paying such debts by'
means of the revenues at its disposai, such fabrique may, after
an authorization to that effect given by a, meeting of the parish,
regularly called, apply to the Commissioners in order that the
Church-wardens in office may be authorized to levy uponthe
Catholic freeholders of the parish the sum, required for the.
payment of the said debts,---and the' said Church-wardens
shahL, in relation thereto, observe all' that is ýprescribed by the
twenty-second section of chaptei eighteen of the Consolidated

Proviso: Statutes for Lower. Canada ; provided always that the said
Exemption of Church-wardens, .with the consènt of the said Commissioners;
those who have ý

roiintaiyv may exempt those of the sai'freeholders who shall have con-
contributed. tributed. towards the said erection or repairs, by, voluntary

subscriptions, from a portion or from-the whole of the said
assessment,'according to the amount so paid by the-šaid free-
holders; deducting therefrom aiy amount which may have
been repaid to them.

Fees to Com- S.' It shall not be lawful for the Secretary of the Commis-
nissione"o nerners to demand and 'receive for his services any sums

exceeding 'those hereinafter fixed '

1. On the application for the civil erection of a parish,
fifteen dollars ;

2. On an application for an assessment for the building of a
Church, including a copy of the judgment of homologatior,
fifteen dollars;

3. On any proceeding to replace a t-ustee, five dollars;
4.
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4.' In case of, contestation it shall be ]awful for the Commis-

Sioners to fix an adequate rernuneration, paying due regard to
the additional proceedings arising ot of such contestation.

9. This Act shal be interpreted, to all intents and purposes, inter retation
as forming-part:ofiChapter eighteen of the Consolidated Statutes oft hisAct.
for Lower Canada.

CAP. XI.

An Act to facilitate and dininish the cost of the col-
lection of School Rates.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of thé Preamble.
.LL Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows »

1. Al the powers conferred on Municipal Coùncils, by sub- Certain powers
sections twelve, thirteen, fôurteèn, fiftee'n, sixteen and seve- ouncial
teen of the fifty-ninth section of chaàpter tiventy-four of the extened to

Consolidated Statutes for Lwver Canada, are extendëd to th school Cor-

Corporationis of Common Scliools in 'Lower Canadi for all porat ions.

purposes relating 10 the collection of school taxes and con-
tributions.

2. The powers and duties conferred upon and, discharged Powersot
by the Mayors and Secretáries of Muicipal Councils, are Maorn,&c.
conferred upon and shall be discharged by the Chairmnan and exerc
Secretary-Treasdrers of Commissioners or Trustees of Coi-
mon Schools for the purposes mentioned in the foregoing
section.

CAP. XII.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the partition of
Township Lands, held in connon.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

THEREAS it.has becorne necessary; that certain an'end- Preamble.
ments should be made to the forty-fourth chapîeîý of

,,the Consolidated Statutes for; Lower Canada,.intituled:- An Cap.44,Con.
A ctiepecting the partition of Township Landsheld in common Stat. L. C.

Therefore, Her Majesty,.byand with the advice and consent of
theý Legislative Council and Assembly 'of Canada, enacts as
follows :

-1. Forthe removal of doubis as to the legalitysof the Com-' Àppintmentu
mission 'issued under ilhe tweilfth section of the said Act, the tO i vacancie

said
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a Commission said Commission is hereby deèlared ioihave been lega1 y issued,.
declared vnlid. ànd the Governor has and shaIl have power to fill vacancies

that have, occurred or may occur in thé- saidi Commission, by
death, resignation or removal.

Certain pirties ý 21 Notwithstanding the expiration of the dehlày'tviiiawhich
ll e fiurther°' geapplication should have been made by non-résident proprietois

their claims. under the provisions of the tenth section of the saic Act, (the
year 1858 bcingr by error printed f1885 in the Englisli version of
the said Act), Daniel Austin, of the Township of Stansteed, in
this Provinceand Clarence Pel, 1of1he City of New York, in
the United Statesýof Anerica, claimning to be nh-resident pro-
prietors of certain shares and interests in àthe said laàds, and
having alrcady made application to the Provincial Secretary
for the allow ance 6f their respective claims, it shall be lawful
for the said Daniel Austin and Clarence Pell, and they are
hereby emnpoweréd t6 present'their said cla'ims to the said
Commissioners appointed and acting urider the twelfth section

Commissioners of the said Act, and the said Commissioners after'having exa-
10 report mined the titles of the said claimants shallreportto the Comn-Itte°e' missioner of Crown Lands the extent in acres to whiie:htbe

share of each of them in ihe-s id lands' anounts, if it be found
that he lias any share therein; aid'if it be fdund that he has
no share therein, the Commissioners shall report acedrdngy.

shah reot 'cdin gal.
Valuation of 3. The share of each such applicant shal l e valued at the

S"i'ahts same rate at which the shares of other holders of similar rights
issue ofscrip have already been valued ; and each such aplicant shal be
therefor. entitled ta receive scrip for the amount thereof so vialued, of the

same description, in the same manner, and uponthe conditions
mèntioned in the twelfth section of-the said'Act.

Provisions ol 4. The said Commissioncrs in reporting upon the claims"of
13 to non-resident proprietors, shall be guided by the provisions con-

tained in the thirteenth section of the said Act.

CAP. XIII.

An Act to amend the Common Law Procedure Act of
Upper Canada.

[Assented to 151h October, 1863.]

Preamble. >ITHEREAS doubts have ,arisen as to theim-aning; of the
two hundred and fifty-seventh, 1two-hundred and fifty-

eighth, and two'hundred and fifty-ninth sections of the Common
Law Procédure At, being the twenty-secoùdJchapter ofthe
Consolidated Statutes for Upper CnaTherefore, Heér
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of-the:Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1,et v i. W hnever the vord "mortgagor' occurs in the said
and-258 of Cap- sections, it sha be read and construéd as -if the iwords

"his
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c'his heirs executors adrnistrators or,'assigns prer'son 22 orconSar
havingthe equity of'redemption">veret inW•erfed immniediate y
after sudhword "mortgagor,; and the equity of redemption
in any freeliold rn'ortgage ofreal estate shall be saleáble rider
an i exeéution "r t law 'against the, lands and ýtenements ofthe
towner, 'of such equity of redei'ption', in. hi1lifetii aré tinithe
hands iofs his, executors or, adminjsrators afterhisideath subject
'tosuch mortgage, 'in iheý ;sarne ýrmanner as any ;lands and
tenements can.now be sod undr an execution at law.

2. Section two hundred and fortv-nine'of thésaid Act- sh'àll Sect.ý 249 oi

be amended by inserting after the Word- "expiration" in the
said section, ·the wo-ds "andi so from tirne to time during he
continuance of the renewed writ ;'? and such words! 'shall
be hereafter read and construed as, constituting part off the
said Act.

A..t.CAP. XIV.~ ' t.~:'-C P xlv.

Afn Act to amend the Act respecting County Cdurts
in Upper-Canada.

[ Assénted't 151th Oblobecr, 186&3.]

W HEREAS doubts have' f arisen ;on tihe constmction Of Preambie.
section sixty-cight of the Act lespecting County Courts,

being chapter tifteen of, the Consolidated Statutes for Upper con.stat.U.
Canada; in cases wher the betieficià1 Plai lf PIaintiffs C. c.15.
are not parties to the record; and it is expedient to remove
such doubts'; and whereas it is als:o expedient to make certain
other provisions as,to County Courts: Therefore,ier JMajesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative 'Cuncil
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

-1. The words " party., wishing-so!to appeal;" used in'see- Partfie-sing"
tion · sixty-eightý of the said Act respecting County Courts, shall gincluded under
forall purposes be taken and held to mean as werlspartiessuing a
in the narmes of others though Inot named on, the Record, as Record.

parties'so named, a"nd-he iwords '" himsel.f,and" between the
words " bv " and "two? shall be struck outof the said'seètion
and, omitted 'therefrom. 4»,

2.i The sixty-seventh section of the said Act is hereby Sect. 67
amended, by' inserting the words " points reserved or upon " amended.

between, 'the words 4",upon " and'.'f any "in thesaidI'last ein-
tioned tsectionk.'t

3. And as respects Interpleader Proceedings,-it is enacted In whatCounty
that in:case any claim be made to any goods or chattels, taken Couirt th e pro-
or sintendedto be taken under:an. ataehmentiagainstian àbscon- rt er,
dingdebtor ior iexeeution under anyprocessissued outofany ahal[ be ha
~County':Court or-tosthe groceeds orçvailue: threof, as4mentio6nedtff

bin the- Aet;chaper-thirty- ofSthetonso,idated, Statutesif<'Uppôer c's t t.
Canada, intituled: :Mt. Act respecting interpleadin alte . .30.'

t . proceedings
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piroccedings mentioned and providel for inthe šaid Act, shalt
be had and taken in the County Còurt, (or béfore the judge
thereof) of the County or Union of Counties Iiii; which such
goods or chattels are so taken or intended to be tdken,ï aiythingProviso. in theý said Act ito the contrary notwithstand ing; ProvideLalways, that it shall be lawfulafor the-said Cohrt or Judge in
any such case, if, upon the return of the rule or orderý inen-tioned in the said Act, it shall appear more convenienit -and
more conducive to the ends of justice so to do, to order that the
said proceedings behad and taken in the Couniy Court (or
before the Judge thereof,) frorn which such'process issued.

Appeal Siven 4. Any party to any cause or proceeding before any County
sater n Court or County Judge under the said xAct chapter thirty of the
InterpJender Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, intituled : An Act

Court.IYrespecting interpleadng' who may be dissatisfied with the
decision of such Court or Judge 'upon any question of Law or
fact arising in the course of such proceeding may appeal from
such decision te either of the Superior Courts of Common Lawfor Upper Canada, and the said sixty-seventh and sixty-eighth
sections of the said Act respectingr County Couris in Upper
Canada, as amendéd by t this Act,, shall extendu'and apply to
and shall regulate and govern the manner of p dro - anyd
determining suci appeal.-

CAP. XV.

An Act respecting Sales of Land under execution
against executors and administrators.

[Assented to'15th October, 1863.]
Preamble. TIHEREAS the Courts in Upper Canada have held that
Imp.At5 Geo. 1 under the Imperial Act 6f fifth George Sécond, Chapter

c. cited. seven, Section four, the 'title ýof a testator 'or intestate in real
estate in Upper Canada, might be seized and sold underý a
judgnent and execution, by a créditor-ofthe testator or intes-
tate recovered against an executor or adminisirator of the de--
cense'd, inthe same manner and underthe same process, that the
sane could be-sei zed and sold if the said judgment and execu-
tion had been against the testator or intestate if living, and
many sales ,have taken place, and titles been acquired under
such proceedings, and it is desirable to quiet Ithe saines:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and, consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts ,sy of Caaateat

* follows :

Interest in real* 1. Under ihe said imperial Statute,.the title and interest of
decdtarsa: a testator or intestate in real estate in Upper Canada, might be,
ble on a Jic- and hereaf:er may be seized and 'soldý under a' judgment and
an a nli execution recovered .by a creditor of the testator or intestate,
&c. against his executor or administrator, inthe sare manner and

under
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under the same process that the same could be sòld under a
judgrment and execution against the deceased, if living,

2.. Ail such sales iheretofore: made andi titles givèn therc- sales under
under are hereby dèclared ;to have passed and conveyed the ,sure
'titie or interest of the tesiatorý or rntestate in, bis reai ,estate so
sold and 'conveyed 'as against anyýobjection that may be;made
on the gound that real estate could i not Ibe séized and, sold.in
manner aforesaid ,under the said Aot ; Provided always that Proviso: act

this Act, shall not affect any case pending at the time of t .the "nit af ect
passing of this Act in;or theretofore finaly adjpdged by the deciaea cases.
Courts of Law or Equity in Upper Canada.

C A ýP.: X V I t

An Act to extend the iprovisions of the two hundred
and seventy-fifth section of the Act," respècting te

hIynicipal Institutions of Upper Canala," and tO
p r ovide for the Election of Councillorsi in the sevéral
townshipst of;Upper Caid, whehever the sarne
may be divided into Eletoral Divisionsunder the
authority of the saidi se'tioib.

[A ssnted to 15lt h Octobe-, 1S63]

]IER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the preame.
Legislative Council and Assembly of 'Canada, enacts as

follows :

1. Whenever a township in Upper Canada is divided into MIeeting for the
Electoral Divisions, and poiling -places established, therein, "ion of
and Returning Officers ppbiited therefor, under and by the
provisions of the two hundred and seventy-fifth section of
chapter fifty-four of, the ,Consolidated Statutes. - for., Upper
Canadaaý naeeting of·the Electors for suchtownship ishall take
place on the last- Monday1but one inýthe imonth- of: December,
béfore the ýAnnual EIecior, as-provided by thésaid Act, at ten
of the tclock in, theforenoon, for, the nomination of candidates,
for the: Councillors to -be elected for the said. township,. at the
Township Hall,:if there be one in the said tow'ns-hip,I :but if
there tbe no' Township Hall, thenattheplaceî Vhereithefirst
meeting of the ýCouncil of , the saidý township was ýheld for the
then current ;year"; and, the) ITownship' 'Clerk shall give- the Notice.
rnotice required by section ninety-seven, ofchapter fifty-four,
of the .Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canadat

2.ý The Township Clerk shall preside at such meeting, or Whoshali
in,, case ofi 'his' iabsence, throughsicknesstor otherwise,the Preside.
Concil'shall'appoint 'a persontopresideiný 'his place ,;-and if
the Clerk ;or thet persono so appointed. doesnot attend, the
electors present shallchoose a -chairman, being an elector, to
officiateifromý among themselves tt

3.
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Powers. 3. Su'ch clerk or person so appointed, or chairnman so
chosen, shall have alli the powers of a Returning' Officer.

Ir only rc 4. If only five candidates have been within ý one hdur 'pro-
"ateg are posed by any of the ielectors present at such meeting, the clerk

or person so appointed to preside, r chairmanso chosen, ar:
the case maybe; shall declare such candidates duly elebted
Conucillors to serve for the then'next fàllowing year.

Jr more than . If more than five candidates shahl be proposed at suchlave. meeting, and any candidate propoáed after the first five or any
elector on his behalf shall demand a poil, the said :clerk or
person so appointed, or chairman so chosen shall, on the
following day, post up in the office of the clerk the names of

Notice to re- the candidates so proposed, and give notice of the names to
turning umeer. thé Returnizig Oflicer appoirited for eâch and ail the said

'Electoral Divisions.

irno poliis 6. In case of the nomination of more than five candidates,demanded' and n candidate nominated after the first five, or no elector
on his or thieir behalf then demandinga poil as aforesaid, the
clerk or person so appointed, or chairman so chosen, Shall
declare such five candidates first nominated, duly elècted
Councillors to serve as aforesaid.

fia poIL is 7. In case of a poll being so demanded, thé Returni(o
demanded. Officer for each Electoral Division, in such township, sha1
Proceedings cause a poil to be ,opened, at the polling place appointed in

"hd - such Division, on the first Monday in January following, and
shall atake the votes in the same way and keep the poli open
for the full time required by law for 'taking the votes,in cases
wherc no Eléctoral Division shåll be established.

Poll book to S'. Every Returning Officer shall, on the day after the- close
"etedon' of the pàll, return the poll-book to the Township Clerk, verified

oadi. under oath before the said clerk, or any Justice of' the Peace,
for' the county or union of counties in which the said township
may lie, as to the due and correct taking of the votes for the
said Electoral Division.

Counting the 9. The Township Clerk or person so appointed, or chairman
votes andJ de- SsaoeIî,sah d
claringtheean- So chosen as aforesaid, shall add up the number of votesset
didates elected. down for each candidate in' the irespective' poll-books, and

ascertain the aggregate nurnber of-votes, and shallatlthe
Township Hall, or suh other place'at which, thie nomination
was held, at noon of the day following the returnof the poll-
books. publicly declare the same, beginning with the-candidate
'having the greatest number, and so on with the others, and
shall thereupon publicly declareelected, the, five candidates
respectively standing the higheston the poil.

10.
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fvoeth adceiz withrteMTs ultfe r il t, t. h't'l

givé, a voôte 'for lone or iïorèé .àf siÏ'-hý éândidaleq' so às ýto décide
thie election ; and excëpt - in such case' no TownhpCel
:hall voie at any sueli cie-etion., nsipGed

111. This Act'shall be 1,akcnandread as' part- of ihe' tctI Çonsi..
intituled : én .Act respecting the ;Mni(;ipal InstitittionS oj'thisAct.
Upper Canada. t t

'C.AP XV I.

An -Act to enable M1.ùicipal Côrporations in UJÈp er
C'an a d,- to invesft héir' sùphis, 'Ç,erýy~ , %serv~e

monéyfor dùcaton~ipurposes in certain uecities,
and to leg alize suèh^ invèstrneiits already made, and

.fôr other purposes. -.

- [Assented to<1 I51h, Octoôber, 1863.]-

17W HEREAS Municipalities in{TUpper 'Canada, tdesirii.cgto Perbe
-V ivest,, any of 'the moneys, at ccruing to ihem'fo h

-Upper, Canada;Municipa1itie'Fund, are bolind 'byý law to 'make
such investments by purciaSiDg Provinciail, Consolidated Loan
Fund,or ýMunicipàah Debentir's,-and ît1 is -expedi-eût tliaýt fûither
discretion:,should be -al1owved them a&ýregadsuh in-výestments;
and:-whereas it is aIso e4edientý1o au4tbon'ze Boards of Schoolt
TrUstees to borrow 'such t m èoiys,>from'Mii icipa Corporations
for;the; purchase of- schooô1'ités tôr !the eèréction', of, schoolkhouses,

ýor having Surplus m ôneys for edtiicatonal p'urposes, 'to invest
the same : Therefore, Her 'Majèsiy, by, and: -ýithtýthétadvice
and consent of 'the -Leaislative' tÇojnel and' Ass&embly of
Canada, enacts as follows:t-t t

1. From and after the passing of this, Act, any Municipal such surplue,
,,Corporation having, 'Surpluis Iiiioneys':dérived 'fronil,ïhe Upper roneys t nýay-'

-Canadabe Qet"epart forsetnadc Municipalitiesý'Funid;psIiàhi have',~powver, b-l By;-]aN$.'to education aid
st s srplus -apart for educainl,àd nv n*Iù.ai

-ýthe samne, as well ýasýany,ýthéerno ps hedb ndýuch -ý,luninvcip vse n
,-Corporation.ý for;' or,-by -it'laýwfàh1y approriàtàd 0 ~èea'ti6xi&1

:urpose:, infisj- , ~gages 1 s .. ~dônraltsit;liéid aiid
iused forlîfaïminlg purposes, an'd toibeý_îhlirsi~ai

Iýsich ýreal- eýstate,-ýand, tfrom. -tin& to ý ai suh' he~ieis
tniaîure, tot inest In. therýýlh', sécurîtieê ,ý7orî -thÙe -ý,è'euriti,ès

talre'àdy mentioneédýby lw~ 'a''a be liýreted 1 v sèh3y 4a,
ý,b ýter 1 jJLjJJ ts<L I± Provi.ýo as to-

tthat tno-Muiipal4Cpoa 1011 haj1 imes .in 1i , ' rêià]l7.estàté, irivestrent en
securities within -thelimits of its own ýMu'nicipaiity,.nor shah l poer
any sum, v, nvstýd' e''ce'd o&tid'f 1ae othè , real
estate on which it is secured, according to the last eviSe and
corrected assessment roll at the time it is so invested.
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Forimer itvest- 2. And whereas several Municipalities have heretofore
ents co invested noneys derived from the said fund and setapart for

special purposes, in real estate security, be it enacted that sucli
investments shall be legal and valid.

Boards :or
Sehool rts
tee in cities
and towns im
i nvest surpi n
inoneys, i. 1
maaner.

Municipaiîti

aus to
schoot Trus

SchoolTrust
may borro w
sanie for cer
tain purpose

.with sen
&con

3. The Board of School Trustees of any city or town in
Upper Canada, having surplus 'moneys for educational pur-

ay poses, may invest the same in the purchase of Provincial
ike Consolidated Loan Fund, or Municipal Debentures, or in such

securities as are described in the first seéctionof this Act 'sub-
ject to the provisions, conditions, limitations and restrictions
therein contained ;, and any by-law or resolution of any such
Corporation heretofore made for authorizing any such invest-
ment, under wvhich àny'such rboney has béen so invest'ed, shall
be held to be a good and valid byLlaw or resolution.

es 4. Any Municipal Corporation having sur Ilus moneys
h derived from ihe Upper Canada Municipalities Fund, shall

have power by by-law to set such surpius apart for educatiònal
purposes, and to invest the same in a loan ý or loans to any
Board or Boards of Sehool Trustees within tlie imits of the
Municipality, for such term or terms, andat suchrate or rates
of interest as may be ,agreed upon by and, betw.reen the parties
to such blan or loans respectivcly, and set forth in such by-law.

ees ',5. Any Board of School Trustees'may, with the, consent of
t the freeholders and householders of their school section first
s, had and obtained at a special meeting, duly called for that pur-
t opose, by by-law authorize the borrowing from any Municipal

Corporation of any such surplus moneys as aforesaid, for such
term and at such rate of interest as may be set forth in such
by-law, for the purpose of purchasing a school site ,or school
sites, or erecting a school-house or, school-houses; and any
sum or surns so borrowed shall bc applied to- that purpose, and
to that only.

Liability of 6. Any member of any Municipal Corporation or Board of
enra or School Trustees, who shall take ,part in, or in any way, be a
school Trus- party to the investrent of any such moneys as are mentioned

in this Act, by o on behalf of tCorpration* of which he, saotherwise iian r on the of ,wu1t lie.
authorized by member, otherwise than as is authorized by ihis Act, or by the
law. eleventh section of the Act respecting Clergy Reserves, or, by

any other Iaw in that behalf made and provided, shall bei helld
personally lable for, any loss sustainediby such Corporation,
and shal also be guilty of a misderneanor, and'be liable.,to
conviction in any Court of 1competent jurisdiction, in- Upper
Canada, and upon; conviction' may be sentenced to fine or
imprisonment,or both, in the discretion-of sucli Court.

.Act limited to 7. This Act shall apply to Upper Canada only.

C A P.

2 7 VrurT.
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An At elaive to Summary Cohivictios inder Muni-

cipal By-Laws in Uppr Canada.

[Àented to 15th October, 186.

H ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamble.
Legislative Council and Assembly'of Canada, enacts as

follows :

1. It shall not be necessary in any conviction made under Form of con-
any By-Law of any Municipal Corporation in Upper. Canada viction in
to set out tle information, appearaice or non-appearance of bc sufficient
the defendant, or the evidence or By-Law under which the
conviction,is made, but all such convictions rnay be in the
'form given in the S chedu.le of this Act.

i. In pr&secuting nder àny By-Làw or for the breach of witneses
any By-Làw, witnesses may be còrnehledito attend and 'ive be conpeedt
evidence, in the 'same; manner , and by the same-process as
witnèsses a ré hompelled to attend 'and give evidence on surnmary
proceédings befoie Justices, of'the Peace in cases tried sum-
marily under the Statutes now in fôrce 'in Uppe . Canada.

3. Every Justice of the Pfeace, for a County ,shall have Whoshoi aîy
jurisdiction in all cases arising underý any By-Law of any juridiction
Municipality in such County.a

4. The fword, "'County"ý i ni this Act and in the Schedule Interpt
thereof shall include. United Counties.

J. This Act shall only 'ap'ply to Upper Canada. et îmae
tp Ac fie q

SCHEDULE.

PRovINcE OF CANADA BE, .T1 rREMEMBERED that
County of onfthe. day of A -D. at

TTo . in 1.herCounty of,A. B. is ioonviéted beforethe undersign done:ofHerMajestyS-
Justices' of the Peace in and foir the said, C:ùntyforthat the
said A. B. (stating the offence, and lime andMplaëe, nd ihen
and wh ere, comnitted);contrary; to ýacertain B'y-Law -of 'the
Municipality of the, h of ,1in the .saidCôunty
of ; pssedfonthedy of. jA.GD. and inti-
tuledý: (reitingahetide ofthe Bÿ-Law); and LIadjpdge the!saidÀ.' B.,.for his saidf offenée;t4o frfeit and'paythe surn of .',

to b'e p'aid, and àpplied according to lv, and-alsodo. pay to C
D.,ithe complainant,.the sum of,, fô his costs in (his
behalf. : And if the said several sums be not1 paidfoithw,ith,
(o, 'on or before t e )dayf , AýDX .

as-tlhe case may be), I ordèr that' the same be levie& by
Sr t - tdistres
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distess and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B. ;
and in default of sufficient distress, I adjudge the said A. B. to
be imprisoned in the common Jail of tie said county of

(or,'in the public Lock-up at ), for the space of
days, unless tie said several sums, and allcosts and

charges of conveying the said A. B. to such Jail (or Lock-up),
shall be sooner paid.

Given under mv hand ancd seal, the dayand yea' first above
written, at , in the said County.

J. M., J. P.
[L. S.] r

CAP. XIX.

An Act to amend the Consolidated Assessnent' Act
of Upper Canada, in respect to Arrears of Taxes
due on non-resident Lands, and for other purposes
respecting Assessments.

[Assented to 151h October, 1863.]
'reambe. OR the greater protection of persons owning non-resident

lands in Upper Canada, and also for the-more sure collec-
tion of the taxes thereon : Her Majesty, by and with thé ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative 'Council and AssemblY of
Canada, enacts as followsl:

Trea.urer of 1. The treasurer of cvery county in Upper Canada shal
omfEa furnish to the clerk of each municipality rinf the county a list of

lands on which all the landse patented or dèscribed forý patent inl his munici-
Vuxes are in

rra e pality, in respect of which any taxes, shal have been in arrear
years toClerks for five years preceding the first day of January in any year,

Slocal Mai- and the said list shall be so furnished duringw the month of
January in every year, and shall- be headed in t.he wrords fol-
lowing-" List of Lands iable o be sold for arrears of taxes
in the year 18-." nd foi the purposes of this Act, the taxés
for the fifth year precedingshall be deemed to have béeen due
for five years, althougih the same nmay not have been placed
upon a collection roll until some month in the year later than
the month of January.

C[erks ot mu- 2. The clerk of every rnunicipality in each county is heeby
nicipalities to required keep the said list so furnished by the county trea-

eo surer, on file in his office, subject to the inspection, of any per-
son requiring to see the sanie; and he shall' also deliverbto thé
assessor or assessors of the municipality each year, as soon, as
such assessor or assessors are appointed, a copy of such, liste;

Duty o A- and it shall be the duty of thé assessor or assessors to ascertain
sessor: a 10 if any of the lots or parcels of land cdntained in such list are
ad l on occupied, and to notify such occupants and the ow !ers thereof

if lnown of the amount' of taxes due on each ch h lot, and
enter
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enter in a:co1umn (reservedý for the: purpose): the words ' oc-
cupied, and parties notiied," 1orý .' bot occupied, and ý parties
notified,'? as;the case maybe; îall such -iišts, shall, be -signed. Ls e
by the assessor,or assessors, and, returned.to -the- clèrk with ihe turned to
assessment roll, 'and the clerk shallfile tle same in bis office county cherk.
for public use ; and crery such list, or copy tiiereof certified
by the clerk, shI]tll be received in any court as evidence in any
case arising concerning. the assessment of suchlands ; ;andthe As1 to Union$
duties hereitibefore imposediupon thetreasurer of any county ofCouiies
or union of counties, and the clerk andJassessor or assessors of and cie.,&c
any municipality, or counties; shall beperfonnedby the. cham-
berlain or t-easurer, and the clerks and assessors of.cities and
towns withdrawn from the jurisdiction of tlie couneil of the
couniv in which such cities and towns are situate.

2. Ail Assessors shall attach to each sucl list a certificate Assesiors'cer-
signed by then, and verified by oath or affirmation, in the form tificate.
following :

" J do certify that I have examined all the lots in, this list Oath."named, and that I have entered the names of ail occupants
"thereon, as well as the inames:of the owners thereof, when
".known, and.that all the entries relative to each lot are true

and correct, to the best of îmyLknowle.dge andbelief."

3. The clerk ofeach muunicipality.shall, after the assessment Clerks to as-
roll for the current year shall have been returned.to him by the certain iands
assessors, examine the roll, and ascertain whetber: any lot em- a,àùinom
braced in the, said list last received byhim 1fromh- the county rollsand
treasurer is entered upon ,the roll of the year asahen roccupied ;taoernsand the said!clerk shall, onor before the fifteenth day of May Treasurer.
in each year, farnish to the county treasurer, a list of the seve- couàntyZrea-

îsurer tora landsw 
nr

ra lands: which shall appear on the résident ro1l1lt have become crtily arrears
occupied, and the said county treasurer shall, on or before the
first day of July in the thén current year, return to, the clerk of
each muuiicipality an account, of all arrears, oftaxes:due in
respect of such occupied lands and heclerk1of each eni am 0 be
cipality shall, in makiný out, the collector's roll of the year, plaoed on the
add and include such arrearslof taxes to the taxes assessed c eclo s
against such occupied lands forthethencurrent yeari iandsuch-
arrears;shall be collected by the collectors of'the municipalities
mn the same manner andisu:bject to the saine conditions as all
other taxes entered upon the collector's rol.,

4., The treasurer and; sheriff of every county shall not be, re-
quired to inquire before sale of laids for'taxes.whether there is Crera a-
any distress upon the land, ndr ýhal1 they be bound to inquire Sherintot
into or form any opinion of,theivalue of ,the land; and if >ourdtaxes in respect to any lands sold by the sheriffgafteri the' pass- treioras to
ing of this Act, shall have been in arrears for five years, as m 1·ore aie
theý first section of this Act méntioned; preceding theý firstday ax.
of January i the year in which the sheriff shall sell ihe said

land,
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Sherifl's tie land, and the same shall notbe redeemed in one year after the
to landsfive said sale, such sale and the sheriff 's deed to the p rchaser cf7y.T Ilar any ,uc pu dsa

earar-any such lands(provided the said sale shall be openly and fairlyinai aler one conduct'd) shall be final ancd binding upon the former owners-ycar. of the said lands, and upon all persons claiming by, through
or under them.

Treasurer not '5. The said treasurer of the connty shall not issue 4his war-,o include in rant to the sheriff for the sale of aoy lands which have nò b6n
lands flot i includcl in the -list furnished by imn to the clerks of the
hisJanuarv several municiplities, in the month of January of thyearin
havebe<.omne which le shall issue his warrant,'nor of any of the lands whiclhoccupied. have been returned o himn as bein occupied uder the pro-

visions of the third section of this Act.

.Penalties, for . If tfic clerk of any such municipality shail' neglect tocontravention preserve the said list furnished to hirn by the county (treas6rer
o for the year in which the saine shall be fu'rnished, ór to furni'h

quch lists as aforesaid to the assessor or assessors, or shallneglect to return to the county treasurer 'a correct list of the
lands which have corne to be occupied, as directed in the third
section of this Act,' or if any assessor or assessors shall nèglect
to examine such lands as are entered on each such listý and
miake return' ýin ,'manner 'hereinbefore directed,. every person
making such default 'shall, on surnmary conviction thereof
before any two justices of thelpeace havingt jurisdiction inithe
county of which the municipality shallform a part, be liable to!
the penaltiesimposecl by sections one hunded and seventy-oneand 'one hundred and se'venty-'three of the act relating to the
assessment of property, in Upper Canada, chapter fifty-five of

How re- the Consolidated Statutes 'for Upper. Canada,- 1 be recoveredcoverable' by distress 'and sale of any goods and chattels of the party
mnaking default. '''

Section 98 7. That part of section ninety-eight of the said Act, com-
Con. Stat.U. mencing with the words, in the fifth line, "or in case of" to,
C;nap. ion, a-t the end of the section, is hereby repealed.

Section 3 or S. All that part of section three of the Act passed in the
24 Vict. cap. twenty-fourth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled: An Act3S, repealed. to 'amend' t/he. ,Assessment Act, after the 'words, "Municipal

Council," in the fifth line, to the end of the section, is hereby
New provi- repealed, and the following words shall be inserted instead
sion. thereof :-" at any time before the first day of May 'in the year

next following that in which the assessrnent is made, it shall be
lawful for such council to try such complaint anddecideuponýtie
same; provided always, that this clauàe shall not affect any
assessments made prior te the present year'one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-three.

In what cases 9. Unpatented land, vested in or held by' Her Majesty,

ltnpatented which shall hereafter be sold or agreed to be sold to any person
or
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or. whiih shall,,be located as, a freeoignt, shal llbe liable tolandssaitblb
taxation fro, fr h the date of šh sale or gi'ant, and any such land e to tal
which1 hais Li~ be ièredy soldoiagreed to be sold to any person
or has bden located as a.free igrant shallbe heldto have been
liable to taxation since the first day of Janùary, ône thousand
eight hundred and sluty-three,;aidll su a sll: b lible
to taxation iendeforwa-df, under the Actire*éèting the asýsss-
rnent àf property ii Uppèe Chàda, 'in the samne way s other
lad, whether anIy icerise: of occupation, lîocation ticket cr-
tificate of sale, or reccipt for imoney paid on s'uch sàle,:has'or
has not been, or shall ' shall not:be issued, and (in the case of
sale or agreement of sale'by the Crdwn) w'hether any payrent
bas or has nôt beei, or shall or shali not ;be:made' thereon, and
whether any part of the purchasermoney is or is not over-due
and unpaid ; but such taxation shahl not in any way affect the Rights 0h
rights of Her Majesty in-suéh land. Crown baved

10. The one hundred and thirty-èighth section of the said seet. iàs of
Act respecting the assessment of property in Upper Canada Co. S.a. U.
shall apply to all sales and conveyances which may be here- apply to a
after made under the authority of this Act. salesunder

11. Section one hundred and,éight of the said Act, chapter Sect. los
fifty-five of the· Cons'lidated Statutes for Upper Canada shall anded.
be amended, by inserting, after the ,word " granted," in the
third line, the words "sold, or agreed to be'sold by the Crown1

12. Section one hundred and three of the said Act, chapter Sect. 103.
fifty-five of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada shall amended.
be amended, by substituting "'May " for " March," in the
third line.

CA P.. XX

An Act for the protection of Sheep in Upper Canada.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamble.
LEegislativeCouncil and Assermbly of Canada, enacts-as

follows:

1. It shall be lawful for any persion to kil] any dog in the pogs wo,.y¡n
act of pursuino, or worrying, or destroying sheep, elsewhere she maybe
than inland benoirigto the o ner shehg

thn'i )e«hr 'of ia >à

2. On complaint made in writing on oath before any Justice Persons
of the:Peace, for any: city, town or county, or union of counties owningdogs
in Upper Canada, that any person residing in such city, ton aI e m
or;county, or union of counties,, owns or has im; his possession be sumnmoneJ f
a dog which has within six inonths previous worriedinid °®orea ute

injured or destroyed any ýheep, such Justice of: the Paöe' rnay
6 issue
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issue his summons, directed to such person, stating shortly the
rnatter of such complaint, and requiring such person to appear
before him, at a certain time and place therein stated, to
aiiswer to such complaint, and to be further dealt with ac-
côrding to law.

Proceedig~ . The proceedings on such complaint and summons shall
how regulated. be regulated by the Act respecting the duties of Justices of the

Peace out of Sessions, in relction to st7mary convictions and
orders, whieh shall apply to cases under this Act.

on convicion 4. In case any person is convicted on the oath of. a credible
w ss, of owning or having in his possession a dog hich

toworried and ijured or destroy anany sheep, the Justice of
" o the Peace mÈay makean order for the killing of such dog (des-

' cribing the same according to the tenor of the description given
inithe complaint and in the evidence,) within three days, and in
defaut thereof, Nay in:his discretion inpose a fmn upon such
person, not excceding twenty dollars with costs; and aIl
penalties irnposed under this Act shall be applied to the use of
the Municipality in which the defendant resides.

Conviction no 5. No conviction under this 'Act shall be a bar to any action
bar to ea by the owner orpossessor, as aforesaid, of any shep for the

Srecovery f darages for the ijury done to such sheep, in
respect'of xhicl such conviction is had.

Not necessary
to prove that
the owgler
knew the

propensity of
Ile Oô.

6. It shall not be necessary for the plaintiff in any action of
damages for' injury done by a dog to sheep,<toprove thatthe
defendant was aware of the propensity of the dog to pursue or
injure sheep ; nor shall the liability of the owner or possessor,
as aforesaid, of any dog in damages for any injury done by
such dog to any sheep, depend upon his previons knowledge
of the propensity of such dog to injure sheep.

Pleatoaction 7. The defendant in any action of damages for killing a
fnn a dog under the first section of. this Act, may plead the general

issue and give this Act and the special matter in.evidence.

Act Iimited·to
U. c.

S. This Act shall apply'to Upper Canada only.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to amend the Iaw respecting.the Recorders
Court of the City of Quebec.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

HEREAS it is necessary to amend the existing -legisla-
rmetive provisions respecting the Recorder's Court of the

Gity of Que>bec Therefore, Hèr Majesty, by and with the
advice
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-dvid àé nd ýcohsènt öbf the Le s-l:.itive Councliandi Assemrbly of
Canada, enacts asýfollowvs:

1. The said Recorder's Court ray, by'a Wiit of Srhinons Summonsto
in the manner prescribed by law, order any debtor of the Cor- any part of
poaioii f dthe sâidci y résiding. in the districjof Qiebec, to
appear before it in ariy civil action over which it now hasjuris-
diction:

2. If such debtor resides without thé it h said i Delay btweem
bùt within the limits of thé said district,'there shall'be added service and:
to the required inteival of two days,. bétw-een the servicé ëand retur .

the réturin f a summonYs, when the deféndaht tisides in the
said city, an intérval of one day for e ery fiVé Ieagués òf dis-
tance betweën the said city arid the domicile' of the dfendant,
betwe'n the sérviée of the summons and thc iéturn thercof
before the said court; and every fraction of a league shall' be
reckoned as a league;

3. If the proprietor or þossessor 6f acant or unoccupiicd im- Proceeaings if
movable property in the said city is absen't from thé Province debtorbe
and such immovable property Îs subject to the paymtent ofany Province,and
assessihent, tax or due whatever to the corporation of the said owes over $40.

ýcity, then such propriétor shall be prdceded against in the
*marner prescribed by law (midatis nmutandi) for the summon-.
ing of absent debtors ; provided such assessmnèent taxes due
exceed forty dollars.

2 Execution against the property of a'debtor shall 'ot issue Deav
-until eight days after the'rendering of the judgment against hiñm: execution.

2. The costs in every civil action, or in every complaint or Taxation of
prosecution, shall 'b taxed by the clerk of the said court, or costz.
his deputy subject'to an ipeal frorn such taxation to the said
court, whose judgment in this respect shall be final;

3. In case a defendant bas no movable effects or property wr jgterrii

within the district of Quebec, or if the said p'roperty is insufi- irdebtor's
cient for the payment and satisfaction in principal e ainterest aind
costs of the judgment rendered against him, but posssssesIm-
movable property in the said district, a Writ de terris, addressed
to the Sherif of the isaid district, may be issued out of the said
court;. and the procedure in that case shall be that préscribed
by the Acttwenty-four Victoria, 'chaptér'twentysix; P
alwayq that the sid jüdgment bé or a sum èxceeding' ten
pounds sterling.

3. In ase of she seiiure in execùtion of the movabléeffécts osit on8
and property of a defendant,ý every creditor of suchdefe'ndant 1 de r
hýàving a right to inake ani oppoitionafn d tco sefèr ori ftle made

imoneys" arising t from the sale òf' the saida propeî-ty, mi ad d

placet sch oppositionin the hands of t h Bamif making the
6 seizure,
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seizure, and the said Recorder's Court shall hear and determine

Appealin case the said opposition according to law; and.when the amount
over s claimed exceeds one hundrcd dollars there shall be an appeal

to the Superior Court.

Fornm of con- 4. The fornof convictions for offences over which the said
victions' court has jurisdiction, shall be (mutatis mutandis) that used for

convictions in the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace 'for the district of Quebec.

Deect or o. No civil action, procedure or procee ding, and no com-
rorm my b plaint or prosecution for any offence over which the said Re-
amnend. corder's Court has jurisdiction shall be void for defect of form

or for deficiency of' allegation, or by reason of misnorner; but
the said court may 'order such action, procedure or proceeding,
compiaint or prosecution to be amended, if it thinks necessary
for purposes of justice.

As tosuits 6. It shail not be necessary to allege or to prove that any
under By-aws. By-lawv of the Council of the said city has been transmitted to

the Governor 'i Council, but such transmission shall be pre-
sumed until the contrary is proved.

sct. 22 or 7. Section twenty-two of the Act last above cited is hereby
24.o-6> amended by adding to it, after the wordsI "shall be impi-

soned," the words "and kept at hard labor," 'should the court
su order.

S. The following words shall be added at the end of the
Sect-.0s thirtieth section of the said Ac, that is to say :-"And for this
amnende&7ýi. 

ý

purpose the said Recorder shall have the powers conferred by
the thirter of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada."

9. A Public Act, to which the Interpretation Act applies.
Pablie Act.

CAP. XXII.

An Actto anend the provisions of the, Act tolincor-
porate the City of St. Hyacinth.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

a T EREAS it is expedient to repeal the Act pasped in the

Pa . twcntieth year of Her, Majestys, reign, cliapter .one

20 v .131 hi nded and thirty-one, intituled: An Act to.incorporate.he
City of St. Hyacinthe ;,the -Act, passed in the session held in
the thirteenth' and fourteenth. years of Her MajPsty's reign,

chapter one hundred and five, intituled: An Act to prode

S more fullyhfor-the incorporationof the Vi1lage of St.,H yacinte;
and the< Act passed in the sixteenth year of Her Majet e s

16 V., . reign, chapter 'two hundred and thirty-six, intituled: ýAn Âct
Io



to mnake more àni m2p-M nisio7zfor'theinco'pd#o of te Twn
of S Hcii16 adtoetdisliiiit Therefore; Rer,

Majesy by" , and w.ii.th lu adc-vic' mid 'é;sent 1 6ýfth&e L'cislative
QôoncilaËid Mséemby ôf Canad~ aèt s ôlcw

1. TI ' A jpa' séd 1in thé 1Session~Ield. in the thirteénti ,and Th'es.aid A.s

f urteehth, Fe"a r-'HIlr' Mâàée tys,,ri n'; ýëhter 'one ~hunde r
andl five' 'ihtit 14d: À,4jAèlt tj roà,ide ni ire iù4Y for héiý Y

PûràiOri Of the Yillàge àqbSIe H êfrithesed1iil! ctpas.
sixÏternth+â?arof ôffHe . ~Majestyý1 rélcynï haàpter, «ô

and' th'irty-six,, luit jtllÀkc omak1raefdiiT
for tie ,incor-poration. 6f Ihe '71wizq St.' Hy&ciùtlh:4 ý' iff là,
Cexten( it8 1zmt18 ; and the Act pàssedin thetwentieth year of
1-er Majèsty'sl reigni chapter onre bu: hdrè1 anid, thirty-lox,,

initid' 1 ~ .ctbin&pôat W Gt fS ý ~adiriIhe,, amèThe inbabitants

*herè,by -v1ed id thé 'm'habitnts' of' the! ýCi~ - i tfh y
H'yaý.inth within ilie li+nits héeiandft'd er~l~â Hacroth

1SUceISsorÈz> shall bel 'and a re 1 rheý'reby' "de'larled t, adô yher noprtd

côrporate and pôliticië fd a1~nl& oftme n~' thé
(4 M7ayor- andý Cii# Couincfïlof St.-,y ,Hè 1 inth½ '.$ùà1d''bý that corporate

namne they and their success.,ors, shâlI ha&e vereitiil Sýcds- narne and

10on and shall have power tosuèl ad' bé:ýsined imp1la and be O.

!Im-àdeadedl ah-sw&aiiàhd hé answé%Vréë ý'"hO,îî% âlCots, and
înmail causés andV stuité at lîwa w' h1ais6éever:, - àââbsaI 'have a

côrnmo'n séalI,\' rithI 'p'wer to,'altér'br'4 xndify- thie ,samYn' at-
pleasuie,' an&~ shait be iný law,ý ca'pâblébfîei-.riù by: donàtïàn,

baqý4 g foldieng and' depa-rting i*ith' ý prop'e'tv',, iealK-or,
movable, ,fr h use of the said ciy 'of:becoming parties to Cot~

aycntat0rareensinâ the. t a, a etof'thý' afai 's bonde, n étés

Of'the said' city, and'of g4in raccepting ;aynts bànsA
* obligations, judgments'or"other 'iùnstruxùnts' r6ýecutrities for

the a~nnt r fr securg pamn f anysur of money
thè' p'ameforrin the ectonrf

1)orrow.ed'or"loalied, or' frteè6ùon ýï gna rantee ing
the execution of any 'di 1, right'or:thing W"hatsoÉ ver.

2.1 The s a id CitVTfr Saintý Hýainth' sh al bSbunded as Boundarie ot

fo1s to wrii :n th' sith-westby "thé~~e'' n ik the 'e 'tyW

terrai7'des'mnülins fbnth at býki~ù ttheý estaie o f Eùusèbe'
C rtir7i',the m 'aii 1ùleatotIhé 0èti c~~i&'xdtre;

theùnce by ''a lne lasinthi9ûugh'the" ,ce tre ofGiruar Street
as fàr' as the ':cenitréë of Bourdages 'Si tî tl~~c ' 'en 1iii

t hi thé' 'ctre 6,~d p' it,
passin c roa' ce-ý6 oourdàs Str"'to th~ 'o
wlhere itf intàrseètWsSt .hd ,e~' and' ihence, contrnuing
alôn&, thé' Iinê, vater-course séparatiin' the Petit Raiïg ràd

bri he"a Iù''laq'ý ad fai'as ti 1ê'.nds'in thePétit, Râan

o&the~oth~é~tbYýthe ýseparatlon' ie - teè h~ie

l and s'ofi1tbe Pe 1it R~a?ùda&ýthe 1nI d f ýthè Pèlit Ràn &fà

1i~~1Zi6i s~iatè té--axid 'jon;h ih i4 1' i1 thé £ollèe

ètheý Houbyasit b i ' ehÙed athé le thé' aska. é r r

' ê' , * * à m , âr r : ana an M

colle r p rh rýtîeC' îdta
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City divided 3. The said city shall be divided into. four vards, wlhicI.
intob our wa rds. shall be respectively designated; and known -as , Ward

Number One," " Ward Namber Two," " Ward: Number
Three," and " Ward Number Four," and bounded as follows,
that is to say :

Wai No. 1. "Ward Number One" shall be bounded in front» by the,
River Yanaska, on the north-east and in depth by the limits
of the City, and on, the southr-west by the rear line of the,
emplacements lying on the north-cast side of Ste. Marie Street
fror the River toGirouard Street, and thence by the sanie line
prolonged to the limits'of the cty

Ward No. 2. "Ward Number Two" , shall be bounded in front by the_
said River, in depth bythie limits of the City, on the, north-east
by Ward Nurnber One, and on the soth-west by sa,line drawn
througi the centre of-Mondor . Street, from the said river as. far
as Girouard Street, thenec along the middle of Girouard Street,
as far as the middle'of Laframboise Street, and thence along
the centre Of Laframboise Street, and its continuation as far as.
the limaits of thesaidcity;

Ward No. 3. "Ward Number Three" shall. be bounded in front by the
said. river, in depth by the ,limitsof the city, on the north-east'
by Ward Number Two, and on the sou th-west ,by a lineý drawn
through the centre of Ste. Anne Street froi, the river, and
prolonged as far as the linits of the city;

Ward No. 4. "Ward Number Four" shall be bounded in front by the
said river, in depth and on the .south-west by the limits of the
city, and on the north-east by Ward Number Three.

Neighbouring 4. Provided always tbat it shall and may be lawful for any
lands meay be itor of land immediately adjacent or contiguous to the
aaidctya it ofthe saidcity of St. Hyacinth, upon notice givei by
how- such, proprietor to the municipal authorities of the said-city of

St. Hyacinth,. and wit'h the consent of the said, authorities,.
signified by a By-law to be made by themto that effect in the
usual m-anner, to demand and obtain that: the said; and shall,
be includcd within the limits of the said city, and soon suc-
cessively, for other proprietors having properly in like ranier
adjacent ta properties thuis successi,vely included vithin the
limits as aforesaid, and upon such property being included as,
aforesaid by Bv-law, the said proprietors whose propernes,
shall be included, shall have and possess all, the, mnucipal,
privileges and be subject to all the obligations, duties , and.
charge s imposed, upon persons, and properties orginally

A certain tract included :ithin theliits of the, saidcity ; and providd also
ofla nd rnyaIc halt upo .he i'
be ta°en into uponthepition of the majority of the resident, proprietors
the said city ; passessing ,by authentic tiltle, la ids- within the extent .of
and how' territory comprised between the road commonly ,caledthe,

Petit Rang road and the division line between Ovide Desilets,
Esquire,
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Esquire, and Pierrce Edouard Ledlerc, Esqiirc,> and bounded
infront by tle:Rive" Yarmaska, andin iepth by the lii1e of 4he
lands of:the Petit Rang; it shall be law fu1 for the said City.
CouniciIto include the: said extent ofiterrôiy within1 the ,said!
City, ;andwhen the said extentof:terriiory shall have thus been
incEuded b a By-laiv of the: said CityConc.i]; upon the

petitionof a mrajority of the proprietos as aforesaid, ýthe pro-
prietors whose properties shall have thus been declared

includedi shail possessial the municipal advantages and be

subject to ail the obligatioris; dues and' dduties rnposd upol
persons andiproperties originally inclùded in the said city.

5. The Mayor and the Couneillors of the said cily at present Present Mayor,
in offie shall remain, and lhey are hereby continued in office Co nc Iom and'

for tie whole of the period for which they have been elected mni in omce
il virtue of the twentieth Viictoria, chaptei one hundred and and By-Iaw,

thirty-onc, andithey.shallhold office untilthe firsti MondayT inforce,not-

Janary -next after the cxpiration ofitheir term of oflicein virtue witb'tanding

of the 'said Act, notwithstanding the repeal of the said Act, ande
the officers: appointed by the said Mayor and Town Council1
shall remain, and they are:hèreby continued, in their respective
situations until their formal revocation by the said Council,
or the natural expiration of their powers; and all By-laws,
ordinances, agreements, provisions and, engagements what-
soever; made'and entered into by.the saidipresént4Mavor and
Council, or their'predecessors in office, shall have:and:continue
to have their full and entire. effect, in the !sarne wav as if the
said Acts, ihirteenth and fourteenth Victoria, chapter one
hundred and five, sixteenth ictoria, chapter two4hundred and
thirty-six, ànd twentieth ,Victoria, chapter One hundred and
thirty-one, had not been repealed, and3this, until the said by-
]avs, agreementsvand engagements shall have been regularly
rescinded an'd abolished ; and the said Council, as constituted Council qlbsti-

in virtue of this Act, shall succeed to'and be substitutedif all under the:aid

the' rights powers actions and claims 4 of the Town Concil of Acts.
Saint, Hyacinth as it vas' constitutedieby- the thirteenth ,and
fourteenth Victoria, chapter ýone hundredand five, sixteenth
Victoria, chapter two hunded ande thirty-six,; and twentieth
Vîctoria, chapter one 'hundred, and thirty-one'4 the Council Election of a

at aregn1ar ' meeting shal ýeect'fromamong the courncillors ProMayor.
duly elecied a person -to be Pro-Mayor, who shall, -n the
absence 'of the Mayor, have all the rights and powers conferred'
upon the Mayorof the said city by this Act.

6. There shall be elected sin the manner hiereinaftermený Eectionm-of

tioned a fit and- proper person to be, and who shalhý he called Mayor and

the Mayor of St. Hyva'cinth; and two fit' and propernpersons to CUCIO

be~Co'ncillors for each .wad ofthe aid- ity ;; provide'd ta1way, 'Provj so: i

that as soorr as the extent of territory imentioned in the fourth Onort-r

sectiona shal' have been included; as prescribed by the said
clause, within the limits of :the- said cify, the said extent of
territory shall form a: ward* by the name of 4 Ward nnmber

Fie
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Five," and the municipal electors of the said-extent of territory
shall elect, in the same manner and at the' same time as the
other wards of the said city, the Mayor and two Counillors to

iProviso: for serve in' the Council of the said city; And provided also, that
morezi igo when any one of the wards of the said- city shall contain more
electors. than two hundred and fifty municipal electors, such ward shall

have a right to clect three Councillors.

Qualifcation 7. No 'person shall be eleîced IMayor of the City of St.
oMayor. Hyacinth, withòut having resided and kept house in the said

city during the year'immcliately preceding such election, nor
without having and possessing for lis own use, immovable
)roperty in the said city of the assessed value of one thousand

dollars.'

(Vialîtcation or S. The Councillorsý of the said city shall be chosen from
councior. arnong the inhabitant householders andý proprietors of the said

city, of. the age of twenty-on&'yea1rs, and having freeholds
therein of the assessed value: of four hundred dollars ; and'no
person shall be eligible to or capable of exercising the office of
Mayorýor of Councillor of the said city, if he is fnot actually
residing in the said city.

Certain persons 9. No priest or minister, of any religious sect whatever
disqualified
faom be* shal, nor shall'any Judge ror Member of the Executive Coun-
elected as cil of this Province, nor any person who s.hall be account-

able for the funds.of, the said city, nor any person who shall
receive a salary from the said Citv Council for his services,
nor any deputy' or clerk emnployed 'atany such election, while
hle shal.1 be so employed, nor-any tavern-keeper or hotel-keeper,
nor any 'person *who shahL have kept a-tavernor hotelwithin
the six months - preceding the election, be elected Mayor or
Councillor of the said city.

How Mayor 10. Every person holding the cffice of Mayor; Pro-Mayor,or ."î° ori Councillor of the said city who shall be declared bankrupt,inay tiecome~oionilrotesicî
dLualaanne. or sha llbecome insolvent, or shal apply for the benefit of any

law made for tlie purpose of aiding or protecting insolvent
debtors, or who- shall; cease o hold property tothe sulficient
assessed value, or whof shall enter' into Holy ýOrders,or-shaIl
become a minister of Religion in , any religious sect; or who
shal be appointed Judge ori a Member of the Executive
Council, or - who' shalli become accountable for; the revenue of
the city, in whole or in part, or who shal -receive any pecu-
niary allowance fromn the .City Council for is services, or who-
shall absent himself from the4said city,, except on account- of
sickness, without authority frorm, the Gouncil, for -more than
twoconsecutive months, or who shallflot attend he -,sittings
of the said Couneil durîing the same periodl ofitwo consecutive.
months, (except by reason of sickness or with the permission
of -the.Councilr') shall become,~ by- any one of these circum-
stances ipsofacto disqiualed,-and bis seat' in the said Council'

shal1
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-shall become vacant and such vacancy shall be filled according
to the provisions of thisAct.

t11. ýThe, persons entitied to vote at the municipalt elcòtions of of carsat

the said city shall betthe male inl'abitantfreeholders andhouse- Mnicipa
holders, of the age of twentyoners rated onrthe assessment Elections.

roli of the said city, and in the actual possession of real estate in

the· said city, of the actual value of four dollars, and also ithe
tenants, of the age of twenty-one yearSwho shal have resided

and paid rentt in the? said city,-at the rate of iot t less than
twvelve dollars per annuin, for ta house or part of a house, durmg
-six months immnediately preceding s uch election; ard alsd
the leaseholders,;of the age tof twenty-one years, who shall
have built on the property held on lease by theim, houses
which might be bon2fideleased for twelve dollars per annum

:respectively; Provided always, that' no person! qualified to P Wid

vote at any municipal election in the said ciiy shall have the up taw,

right of voting thereat; unless hel shall'have paid, at'1east three po the

days before such election, allt his accrued 'mumcipal assess- quired.
ment; and it shall be lawful for any municipal elector of the
saidýcity to::require the' production of the reccipt of thetSecre-
tarv-Treasurer of the said city, 'for'such, accrued assessment as
afo~resaid,, or in·case thli said elector shall have lost his receipt,
bet shall theh produce a certificate-from the Secretarv-Treasurèr,

proving the apaYmen t of sudhï taxes -withint theé time, above
mentioned, and in default of the production of such receipt -or
certificate, the said elector shall not be entitled to vote'at sucht
-election.

12. The persons having a; right to vote-at ihe municipal In wbat warde

elections as aforesaid shall vole in the, particular wards in elct2r a t

which thé properties, which qualify t them to vote shall be
.situated respectively, and not elsewheret;t and if any 'one

possess properties 'which would give him a right to vote in two
or more wardsi he shall have a right to vote only intthe tward
in which heshall be domiciied at the timeioftsüch electionl- t

13. The municipal elections of-the said city shall beýheld Annual Muni-

on the first Monday in January in each year, or on the follow- c' nletion,

ing day if such Monday,tis an obligatory holiday, and they shall then.

be announcd by:public notice posted uptduring the fifteene p
ceding dayrs inýthe Hall in which ihe sittings of the said Council
shall be held, and at ;the tdoor of the Parish Church, and

published in a newspaper tof the said city duringtthe fifteen

days which shall precede such election,; and this notice4shallt
be signed by the Mayor or by the Secretary-Treasurer of the
said Council, and shall set forththe tday;t place and hoür at
which the- said election shall be held in each of tthe wards of
thesaid-city. t "

t .4.- The Mayor of the said citv shall be elected bya rmajority Election of

of the votesof all tie electors of t hsaid city qualified as' Mayor.
aforesaid,
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aforesaid, given at the place a ppointed by the said City Council,
and set forth in the notice above mentioned.

Returning . 15. Before the publication of the notices announcing 'suchoflicer and lus.. 1 f b
Deput¡, and annual municipal election, tLe Council of t h e said city shal]·
how appointed name one of its members who is anot going out of ofÎice, to

preside atrand conduct sucit èlection, and* to appoint.'the p1laces
where it shall be heid in each of the wards; such Councillor
having under him a deputy namedand paidby theýCouncil.
for each of the wvards of the said city, and for the pol. at which
the election of Mayor shall be made ; the said deputies' shall
have the necessary qualifications for voting sat such election, and,

Pol Clerks. it shall be lawful for then to have a Poll Clerk, if they think
proper, who6m they shall appoint by a writing under their hand

Polls. and seal; and the polls shal be open in each of the' wards for
receiving and recording tle voes,;from nne o'clock in.the fore-
noon 10 five o'clock iii the afternoon of the day fixed for 'such
election, in case the said election ,shall not'be made by-accla-

Declaration of mation; and at the close of the poli, the said deputies shall
candidates declare the person or persons who shal have received, the
elected. greatest number of ,votes, duly elccted Mayor or Councillors of

the said city; in case two or more, candidates for the oice of
Mayor have an: equal number of votes, the Councillor presiding
at the election shall give acasting vote in favo , of one of them;
and. in case candidates for the office of Councillor at one pol
have an equal num ber of votes, the deputy acting at sucli poli

And notice to shall give lis vote in, favor of one.of lie candidates; -and the
them. Councillor presiding at the election shallgive notice in writing

of their election, to the persons who shall have been elected,
within the three days next afier such election.~

Oath of Deputy 1G. The Councillor presiding at any election shall not be
Oier ."d bound to take any oath for the holding of such clection, because
Pol clerks. he will act under his oath of office; ýand before proceedingto

hold any election under -this Act, e'ach deputy ' andPoll Clerk
shall take lie following oath, -which the Councillorso presiding,
or any other Councillor, or Justice of the Peace residing in the
said city, is hereby authorized to administer, to wit:

Form. "I solemnly svear that I will faithfulhly and impartially, :to.
the best of ry judgment and ability, discharge.the duties of

" Deputy Returning Officer or Poli Clerk atthe election which,
" I am about to hold of a person (or persons) t4o serve as Mayor
" (or Councillors, for the ward, &c., as hecasermaybe)ofthe
" City of St. Hyacinth. So help me God.'"

Power to keep 17. Tie Councilior 'presidin, and' each Deputy Returning-
he Peac at Officer at any municipal election in the -said city, shalllave the

power, and' they are hereby required to preserve peace and ordei-
at such election, and to this end, during its continuance, they
shall andmay cause to be imprisoned in the comrnon gaol of
the -District of St. Hyacinth, any person making.o'ausing a

disturbance,
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disturbance, or rioting and 5ghting at such election, or using or
threatîening te use any violence for the purpose of.prevening
any electorfromu comning forwvard to vote or from retiringwnhout
being nolested, after, having voted, or from. rcmaiing as a
peaceable 'spectator at 'such election, and they shall and may
require and command the assistance of all persons presenti at.
such election,. or ofany constabie or peace officer in the said
city, who are hereby re~uired to give their assistancein arrest-

ing any person so causing noise, interruption, trouble or distur-
bance. as . aforesaid ; Provided ahvays, that no such imprison. Proviso; im
ment shall be for a longer period than one calendar monh ; nmenv
and the Sheriff and G'aoler-who may be in charge of the said
comrnon aol, are hereby'required to receive ail such offenders
o the warrant or. order of the Councillor appointed t preside
at any such election ; and every Deputyshall have, in his ward,
inthe absence of the Councillor presiding at the election, the
same power as lie ;, every .person required by the, Councillor Au persans

presiding or the Deputy Returning Officer at any election to required to aàL

render assistance ,at. such election, and who shall refuse to do

so, shall be liable to a fine of not less than five nor more than
ten dollars, or to an imprison ment for a period not.exceeding
one month, in the discretion of -the Court.

IS. The Councillor presiding, or the DeputyRetunigvtermaybe
Officer, at any election under this Act, shall have authority: and ýre tired totake

he is hereby enjoined, l whenever thereunto required by any ¡oa

person duly qualified to vote at such election, to examine on
oath (or affirnation, in cases in which,affirmation:is allowed by
law), any, person offering. to.vovte at any election ; and the oatlh
shall bè admlinistered by theCouncillor presiding, or the Deputy
Returning Officer, in the. following forn,,.that is to say:

" You swear ,that .youwyillrue ans-wer make to all such Form..

",questions as I shall .put t yoy.Ui ,my capacity of Councillor.
",presiding (or of Deputy: Returning Officer, as 7e case maty,
"be,) touching your qualification. to vote, at Iis elcótion. So
"help you God.

And the Councillor presiding (or the Deputy Returning Questons l

Officer) shall hirnself put the questions which he shal deem voter.

necessary, or which the electors present shall desire to have
put to the, voter..

49. At allelections heldtnder this Act the poll books.con- PoUi books to

taining thienames of the voters and,, otheri matter, shall be b ted°

attested on oath by, each of the deputies,; vho sha11 have lpre-
sided at such election in the respectivewards, of.the said city,,
each of thesaid depwutiesattest-inghisowngbefore the; Coun-.
cillor preiding sat sueh. election,ý or any, Justice of the4>eace-'
residing in the said city, which.presiding Co.uncillor or Justice
of ,the Peace is:hereby authorized toladminister such oath,. and,
the said-oath.shall be in the following form,4 and shall-be-written;

in
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in whole or in part, on the last page ofthe Poll Book containing
the names of the electors, that is to say:

-Form of oath. .« T, A. B., swear that the Poil Book kept byme at themuni-
"cipal election for the ward number' of the ICity of St.
"IHyacinth (or for the election of the Mayor of St. Hyacinth,
"as the case may be), is just andecorreet, to-the best of my know-
" ledge and belief. So help me God."

Deosit of And the said Poli Books, so attested, shall be'deposited in
Po b the office of the .Secretary-Treasurer of the said citv, by each

of the said deputies or Clerks within three days after such
election.

Penalty for 20. If any person being eximined upon oath or affirmation
under this Act às to his qualifictioi to voe, shal knowingly
forswear himself, he shall be demed guilty of wilfal perjury.

contested 21. Every contestation of an election, either with reference
-and how o, to the qualification of the members or with reference to that of
tried. voters, or for any other cause whatever, shall be deterniind by

the members whose élections shal fnot bc contésted, and the"
trial of cach such contestation shall be commenced by the City
Council. at one of is regular meetings, within the fifteén days,
next following the election, at which notlessthanfourcond-
cillors, or' the Mayor and. three councillors shal be preseût;

sNotice. and each such contestation shal bc notifiéd in writing to the
councillor presiding atithe election, by at least three electois of
the City, if it is the election of Mayor-that is contested, or of
the ward in which the contested election shal, have taken
place, if it is that of a councilor, -n the day on wiich suèh
election shall have taken place, or in the forenoon of the foi-

New election lowing day ; and whi any electioin shall be declared void for
'if former orleof ri , 2 ,'
b declared any one of the causes aforesaid, or by reason of riotous or

,void. disorderly proceedings atthe said election, a ne'w clection sh
be held within the twenty dayé next aftér that on whibh such
contestation shall have been decided ; and this election bahll
be announced, conducted and presided over as is'provided by
this Act for the annual elections.

Penalty for 22. Every witness wýho, in the case of a contested municipal
refusing to at- afe h1 avn bee
endo" anser election, after ýhaving been duly summoned by the Mayor or

as a witness on any one of the councillors to attend at the triai of such con-
the trial of a ý 11 ý 1 ý, ý
contestea testation, or at the rial of any complaint whatever which shall
election. have been regularly- brought before the said council for anv

cause vhatever, shall wilfull'y negIee or refuse so to attend, or
shall refuse to answér'the qestions which may be then and
there regularly put toihim, shall .ori conviction theréof, before
one or more of the Juti'cesof th 'Pace residing iù the said
city, be alible to a fine.not exceedingfivepounds nor lèss than
one pound currency, ànd in default of paymerit thereof,to
imprisonment for a term'not* exceeding èight days, according

to
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to the decision of the said Justices; and if any wit.ness in such
trial or proceeding knowingly forswear himself, he shall be
deemed guilty of vilful perjury.

23. The Mayor, or, in his absence, the Pro-Mayor, and Power to nd-

cach nernber of the said City Council, are hereby authorized minister oaths

to summon and to examine upon oath, all vitnesses summoned
to appear before the said council, and. to administer the oath
to such witnesses.

241. The sheriff and the gaoler of the district of St. Duty of sheria

Hyacinth shall be bound, and they are hereby enjoined and aId Gaolere.
empowered to receive and safeiy to keep, until they shall be duly
discharged, all persons committed to their custody by the said

City Council, or by any of its members or officers by its
authority, or by any Returning Officer or Deputy Rleturning
Oflicer, presiding at any municipal election in the said city.

25. Any person vho shall have been chosen to be Mayor Mnyor's oath,

or Pro-Mayor or Councillor of the said city shal, before sitting ofroce.

as such, take the oath of e hcreinafter mentioned, before
the Councillor who shail have presided at the annual municipal
election, or before any of the Justices of the Peace residing in
the said city, who are hereby authorized to administer the
samethat is to say

"I, A. B., do solemnly swear that I will faithfully discharge Form.

"the duties of Mayor, (or of councillor, as the case may be) of
"the City of St. Hyacinth, to the best of my judgment and
"ability. So help me God."

2p. In case it siall happen that any annual municipal Case offailure

election shallnot have taken place, for any cause whatsoever, o †A"n"alo-
on the day on avhich in pursuance of this Act it ought to have onday agint-

been held, 1he said City Council shall not on that account be edpr o
deemed to be dissoived ; andit shall,be lawful for those of;the
membersof the said Council who shallfnot have gone out of
office, to .hold a meeting pr,esided over by the Mayors or Pro-

Mayor, if either of them have remained.m office, or by the
councillor who shall have been appointed to preside at tlhe
election, if there be no Mayor nor Pro-Mayor, for the purpose
qf fixing as early aday as possible forholding such election
and in this case the notices and procIamations required,by.this Notice of

Ac shall be postedup, read and publish4ed duringeight days election-

only, instead of fifteen.

e7. The persons who shall be chosen atthe annual municipal Tenn oroflce
election to be Mayor or Councillors of the, said city, shall in ofMayor and

all cases be elected for two years, and at each such annualC ouncors

election one of the councillors for each ward shall'go. out of
office ; .and it shall always be that one whose election shahl
have taken place two years before,;, provided that the Mayor

shall
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Proviso. shall remain in office for two years after his election ; provided
also, that when three councillors represent any of the wards,

Proviso. each of them shall remain in, office for two years; provided
further, that no person shall be capable of being a councillor
for more than onerWard at a ime.

case o.rva- 28. In the event of -a vacancy occurring in the office of
cancy in the
ofice of Mayor Mayor by the person who shall have been elecied to the said
provided for. office failing t accept the samxe, or by his death or from any

cause vhatsoever, there shall be elected in the mânner pre-
scribed by the fourteenth section of this Act, another fit and
proper peorson to be May or for the remainder ofthe time during
which the Mayor in whose stead it shal bé necessary to appoin
another, would have'been bouid to serve.--and if any person is
elected Mavor of 'the said cit'y and at the same time councillor,
or have been already 1ecte&d a couhcillor for oneof-the wards
thereof, such person slhall be bound within four days next after
notice shall have been given to him of the 'said elections, pro-
vided lie be qualified'to fili the said "offie and be not blaw
exempted from accepting the.same. ,to accept the said office of
Mayor, and in default of accepting the same, shal incur and
pay a fine of fôrty' dol1ars currency ; r provided -ailso, thait when
a person shalil have been thus elected Mayor and council or at
the same time, or shall be Mayor 'nd councillor at the same
time, a new election of a councillor shall be held for the ward
for which sucli person shall have been elected councillor,
within a period to be fixed by the City 'Councii,. and inthe
manner and subject to the conditions, prescribed with reference
10 vacancies in the office of councillor.

Case of va- 29. As often as any vacancy shall occur in the office of
caflcy il the councillor, by re ason of nomination to the oflice of Mayor, of

r sickness, civi disability death or removal- from the city, or
fur. for any other cause mennoned in the tenth section of this Act,

it shalhl be .lawful. for the CityCouneil, and they are ,hreby
enjoined to summon the electors of the ward in which sucLih
vacancy shall have occurred, by public notices posted ùp 'and
published as is prescribed ,in and by the thirteenth section,
to fill such vacancy, by the election of another councillor;
and in this case the Mayor, or in his absence one of the
councillors appointed by ,the Council shàll preside at the
election, and the Secretary-Trèasureror any ' other person
appointed by the Council shalactas deputy, and the couneil-
lor thus elected to filithe vacant seat shall be'sworn before the
Mayor or before the'councillor who shall have presided at the
election, and' he shall remain in office during the whole period
during which the member whom he shall replace would
himself have remained in office in the'ordinary course of affairs.

Mayor to exer- 30. The said Mayor so elected wiall continue to exercise
vsePo"e hispowers as Mayor of the said city until his succéssor in the
eworane said office shal have been elected and sworn.

31.

27TVICT
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3L The Mayor -of' the said City of St. Hyacinth shall be Mayor to be a

ex-Q/icio Justice of the Peace forthe district 'of St. Hyacinth." Jutice 01 the

32. It shall be lawful for each of the members of the City Members of

Council, individual1y; to order the i-mediate arrest of any Gity Cbneil

drunken person, or of any person acting in a disorderly or ,n commit
turbulent maiiner, whom he shall 'find disturbing the peace d'runkèe and.

within the 1inis of the said city, and to cause such'person toerns

be confined in the watch-housc or other place of detention, in
order that such person may be safely kept until' lie can be

broughtbefore the Mayor, or a Justice of the Peace, o be dealt
with according to law. -

33. After each -annmal municipal election the members of Meetin, or

the said' council shall, within eight days next after the election counei.

hold a meeting,'presided over by the Mayor, or in his.absence

bythe Councillor who shall have presided over such election,
for the purpose of verifying their credentials ; and after the
sitting,>the said City CounciL shal meet atleast once in each
month for the transaction of the affairs of the said city, and
shall hold its sittings in such place as it shal' please the said
Council te choose ; a bare majority of the Mernbers of the said Quorum of

Council shall form a quorum for the despatch of business, and City Counc .

all questions shall be decided; by a majority of the members

present; 7Provided always, that a member or members who Proviso: alesa

nay not be sufficient in number te form a quorum, maydjourn rbemay

any meeting of t be Council shall hâve failed for want an e

of a quorum, and such member or inembers, although nlot attendabce

forming a quorum, are hereby authorized to compel the absent
members te attend the regular or adjourned meetings as afore-

said,, and to inflict upon· such absent members, in case, of

repeated absence, any fine, or penalty which the said' Town
Council might impose in view of such an occurrence.

34. The Mayor of the said City; if- e is' present, and in'his Mayor to pre-
absence the Pro-Mayor, shall preside at the meetings, and shall side at Meet-

inaintain order thereat, and shall -have a-right'tô express his hava castng
.opinon, ocrhvote,ý bUt le

opinion, but not to vote, on any question which shall bebrought e IL 1J

before the said Council ;t Provided ahways, that when 'the said eimorsnou-
Councillors after having voted on any qiiestion,'shall be-foid salary.

·to be equally' divided, then,' and in that case ' only, the Mayor,
and- in his" labsence the Pro-Mayor, shall decide the question

by bis·vote; giving his reasons :for' it if ha. thinks proper ; and
neither the Mayor nor the Councillors, shallfreceive 'any salary
or emioluments fromthe funds of the city during' the time 'they
'shal remain in office :

2 The 'Council shall after each election appoint a Pro- Ap ntment of

Mayor, who shall take the place of the Mayor in case of bis Pro-Mayor,

absence and shall be invested with àll the powers for the
·wholé times fixed 'by theý Council 'for the duration of his térm of
ioffiôe,' and in' the event of the absence of both'the-Mayor and of

the
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the Pro-Mayor, the Council may choose one of its members to
act as Mayor during the sitting, and to preside thereat.

Special meet- 3.. The Mayor, or in his absence the Pro-Mayor, of the saidings of Conneil -aasôrnýsle t iho to be cal- city may, as ,oftenas he shall think it necessary or useful called. special meetings of the said Council, and wvhenever two mem-
bers, shall wish to have a special meeting they. may apply 'to
the Mayor, or in his absence the Pro-Mayor, to cal it , and if
the Mayor or in his absence the Pro-Mayor, is absent,,or if the
one or the other refuses, to act, the said, two Members may cal
it thermselves, stating at the same lime to the Secretary-Trea-
surer of the said Council in writing, he object for which they
call such special meeting, and the day on which they are

Notice. desirous it should be held, and the said Sécretary-Treasurer
shall be bound onreceipt of such ,writtennotice, to communi-

Menbers cate it to the other .Members of the Council,awho shal bebound
aIoe0 to be present at such meeting under, the pains and penalties

prescribed by thc thirty-third section of this Act, and which
may be prescribed by by-laws passed to that effect by the said
Council.

Minutes of 36. The proceedings at each of tte regular or special
pro;eedinq tO meetings of the said City Courcil shall be correctly entered
recorea and recorded in a book which shall be ikept for that purposebook. and which shall be called "The Minute Book of tie city

Council of St Hyacinth," and the said book shall be open i
inspection or search by any person qualified to vote -at the
Municipal elections of the said; city, on payment of the sumn
of onc shilling to the Secretary-Treasurer, xvho shall have the

Custody and custody of the said book ; and ail extracts from the said minute
* ~for ex- book, or from any records, or papers of the ,said council, shall

be delivered by the Secretary-Treasurer, ,who shall be entitled
to reccive, for such extracts, the sum of six pence for each one
hundred words, and such extracts shall be primfacie evidence
of the facts therein set forth.

Meetin s or 37. Ail the meetings of the said City Council shall be
1tobe public, except only when the council shall have to try the

Exception. mcbers of its own body for any cause whatever, il which
case it shall be lawful.for the said Council to sit .vith closed
doors ; and the said. Councl -shall decide upon the rules of its

order. own proceedings ; and itsiha have thepowier to cause order
to b, observed during its sittings by those personswho maybe
present, and to. punish, sumarily by, fine or imprisonment,. or

Proviso: fnes both, any contempt committed by such, persons; Provided
,ited. always, that no such fine shall cxceed the sum of five pounds
nor be less than the sum of five shillings currency, and that no
such imprisonmentsha1lbe for a longer period than thirty days.

Pnnishnent 3S.ý The said Mayor or Pro-Mayor, or the President, at any
gitY of* cer- egular meeting of the said Council, shall have power to
tain offences. punish by a fine not exceeding sixty dollars, but which may

be
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be less, any Councillor who may be guilty, dui-iig ils sittings,
of making. any serious disturbance, or of violence, either in
word or deed, or:in any other manner ; and the said Council
may, by a résolution to thàt efleèi, passed by a rriajority of the

iemnbers composing the said Council, expel any of its members
who shahl have been convicted of felony or any infamrous crime,
and may fill his place in the manner providel for vacancies in
the office of Mayor or Councillor.

39. It shall- be lawful for the said Council to name from Appointment 01
among its members, so many committees' conposed of a committees
greater or less number of pérsons asit shall think proper, townd
facilitate the despatch of the business before the said Counci
and for the discharge of all the duties Within its.c npetece,.
and which shall be prescribed by the said Council, but subjet
in ail respects to the. approbation, authority and control ôf he-
said Council.

40. The said City Council shall have power to appoint, at Âppointmen
the commencement of cach period of three years three Asses- and auty of
sors ; and it shall be the duty of the said Assessors to valuethe assessable prbperty of the said city according to the real
value, and within the periods vhich shallb fixed by ihe said
City Council ; Provided alwvays, that the valuation of real pro Pro
perty shall be made once in every thréeyears, and that of the
stôcks in trade and the roll of tenants every yer; Provided Proviso.
also, that the Assessors so appointed shall be owne'rs of real
property to the value of at least one thousand dollars.

41. Every person so appointed Assessor shall be bound, Asessorsbefore proceeding to value any property in the said city, to b esworn.
take the fol]owgin oath before anyJustice of the Peace residin<
inm the said city, that is to say

having béen appoiritéd one of the, Ass rs e"for the City of St. iyacinfh, do solemnly swear; that I wille
"honestly 'and diligently discharge the duties of that office to" the best of my judgmlent and ability. So help 'me God."

42. At the first meeting, after each annual municipal eleC Apointment
tion, the City Council shall. appoint two persons to be Auditors and Oath ofof the, acounts of the said Council ; and st'ch Auditorsshal Auditors.
take the followving oath before a Justice of the' Peacé residing
in the said city, that is to.say :

" I, , having been appointed to thé office of Auditor
"for the City of St. Hyacinth, do swear that I will discharge The oath.
"the duties theréof 'to the best of ny jùdgrent'and ability•"and I declare that I have not, either directly or indirectly
"any share or interest whatever' in any contract or employment,
"with' or under the City Cduncil ôof St. Hy'acinth. So hel
""meGod:"

7 ,43.
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Qualification 43. 'Tihe Auditors who shall be appointed for the said city,
of'Auditor. shal be owners of real estate therein, of the value of at least
Proviso. livc hundred dollars ; Provided always, that neither, the ýMayor

nor the Councillors, nor the Secretary-Treasurer of the said
city, nor any person receiving a salary from ihe said Council,
cither on account of an office held under its authority, or on
account of any contract whatever made with it, shall be
capable of holding the office of Auditor of the said city.

Duties Of 4l. It shal be hie duty of the Auditors to examhine, and to
Auditors' approve or disapprove all accountswliich may appear in the

books of the said Council or concern it, and which may relate
to any matter or thing under the conîtrol and jurisdiction-of the

neport. said City Council, and may then renain unpaid ; and they
shall report their proceedings l thie said Council, who shall
cause to bc made and published a detailed statient of the
reccipts and expenditure and te resources of the said Council,
mn soie newspapcr published in, the said cily, and to post it
up in ihe Council Htali, witiin fifteen anys afer the reception
of such repor1.

Vacancyin 45. ]n 1he event of any vacancy occurring in the office of
office of AISS s-bA s I
orc o Asses- sor, or in thai. ofA uditor, for want of Assessors or Auditors
io osupicd. being appointed at the period fixed by law for that purpose,

or by reason of the absence or death of any person appointed
to the said office, or by the failure, disqualification or inabilitV
of any person appointed Assessor or Auditor, to take upon
himself or to dischargc the duties Xhich devolve upon him by
law, the said Council may, at any subsequent meeting, appoint
a duly giafllied per on l till and supply such vacancy.

Penalty for 46. EvyY person who shall be regularly elected orappointed
refusing to to any of 1hb offices of Mavor, Councillor, Assessor or Auditor,
aCtunllor, of the said ciy, shall accept such office, unless such person
Assessor or prefer paying the fine hereinafter' fixed, or shall have ceased to
Auditor. hold office within the last four months of the year preceding

such election 'or appointment to office; in which case he shal
be exempt fron serving in the samne ,way and , for the same
period as he would have served if he had accepted such office,
that is to say, for two years

Mayor. The fine for a'person elected Mayor, who shall refuse to act,
shall be forty dollars

Councilor. The fine for a person elected Councillor, who 'shall refuse to
act, shall be twenty dollars';

Auclitor. The fine for a person appoin1ed Auditor,, who shail refuse ho
act, shall be ten dollars ;

Assessor. The fine for a person appointedAssessor, whosball refuse to

ov.o. act, shall be fifteen dollars ; Provided always, that no person
whoàse
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whose age at the time when lie may be elected or appointed:
to any of the said offices, shall exceed sixty years,. shall be
bound to accept the same, or lable to pay a fine for refusing
to act therein.

47. The Assessor shall, in the course of the mnonth next Asessment
after notice shal have been given tothem of their appointment, Roll wheand
make a valuation of ail thcý real property and stocks 'in trade in made, and
the. saidcity, an.d transmit to the Secretary-Treasurer of the deposited.
said city 1he Assessment -Roll thereof, together. with their oatli
of office ; and at the next meeting of the said Council, the said
Assessmcnt Roll shall be produiced and. examined by the
Councillors if they desire it ; and from the dale of that meeting
the Assessment Roll sball be deposited l the office of the
Secretary-Treasurer, during the period of one month, reckoning
from that meeting ; and during that time it shall: remairi open
for public inspectilon o all persons whose roperties shall have
been valued, or their representatives ; and during that interval Tobe open
those persons who feel aggrieved may address themselves, in taOa anpp
writing, to the, City Council, complaining of any over-valua- from it gven.
lion; and such appeal shall be decided by the said Council at
the first neeting which shall be held after the expiration of the
monti hereinbefo~rmentioned ; and the said Council may
héar thé parties and their witnesses on oath, which oath shall
be administcred by. the Major, or in his absence, by the Pro-
Mayor, or by the presiding Councillor, and may sustain or
alter the valuation of which the aheration is demanded, as
may seem to it to be rightî; and ati the same meeting the said Closingthe
Assessment Rol Lshall be declared closed for three years, unless Roil.
however the Council have been obliged to adjourn in conse-
quence of the number of complaints,; in which case the said
roll shallfnot be declared closed until after ail the co plaints
shal have been heard and decided ; Provided always, that if Proviso.
after the said Assessment Roll siall have been declared closed
asaforesaid, any property in the said city shallbe considerably
diminished in value, either by fire, the pulling doivn of buildings,
accident, or any other reasonable cause,the said Council may, on
petition from the owner, cause the valuatioh of such pr
10be redluced by tlie Assessors to its actuahVal v e Pro'vided Proviso.

also, that if any omission has been, made in the said Assess-
ment Roll, or if any new building, tending to increase the
value of real propertv in the said city, shall have ben erected
subsequentto the closing of the said AsséssmêntRol, the sai
Couneil may order the Assessors to value any property so
omitted or increased in value as aforesaid; for -the purpose of Proviso.
adding it .to the said roll ; Provided further, that the said
Assessors shall be bound to value annually, by order of the
said Coun il, the stocks in trade held in the said city.

4S. The said City Couneil may, from time o tiime, as oc- Ap ointment
casion shall require, appoint a fit and proper- person, who shall and'payment
not be a:member of the Council, to be' and to'be called Secre- or ecniar an
tary-Treasurer of the City of St. Hyacinth, and it shall have other officers,

power
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pover to appoint, dismiss and replace, when it shall think fit
to do so, ail such officers of the said Council, including the
Secretary-Treasurer, and all constables and policemen, as may
be required for the due enforcement of the by-laws which are

Dutiessecu- in force, or which it may hereafter make ; to prescribe and're-
raies,&c. gulate the duties of ail suclh officers respectively; to exact

from ail persons employed by it in any capacity whatsoever,
such security as it may deem-ij sufficient, to insure the due per-
formance of their duties,; 'and to. grant and, allov 1o the ôfflicers
to be appointed as aforesaid, such salarics, allowances or ôther

Assistant compensation for their services as 'i may think fit ; and the
Secretary- said Council may appoint -an Assistant Secretary-Treasurer,
Tneasur. whenever 'the said Secretary-Treasurer shal be unable to dis-

charge the duties of his office b'y reason of absence or sickness,
or from any other' 'cause, and the said 'Assistnt Secretary-
Treasurer shallbe in'vested with the same powers as the said
Secretary-Treasurer during the time for which lie shal be sol
appointed.

Duties of 49. The Secretary-Treasurer shall be the sole collector and

Se*crtar. keeper of all'sums due to the sàid City Council, or which may
be at his disposal in any way whatcver, ofÂwhich he shal
make correct entries inthe books which sh'all be kept for that
purpose ; he shal also enter therein the surrs which he shaIl
have paid for the said Council, and 'the said books shall be at
alil reasonable times open to the members of the said Council

Yearly state- and to the Auditors ; and he shall prcpare a statement of the
'ent- said accounts, vith the v er 'and papers relating o th

same,, for the e n the thirty-first day of December
in each year, 'in order o submit them to examination by the
Auditors between the first and the twentieth days of January
in each year ; but the statement to be made for the year end-
ing on the thirty-first day of May, one'thousand eight hundred
and sixty-four, shall be postponed to the thirty-first day of De-

.ight hundred sixty-four ; Provided
Proviso: ýo cemüber, one' thousa andsx -111. --.

what authority always, that the said Secretary-Treasurer shall not make any
o na out payment frorr the funds of the said city, otherwise than upon

the order of the said Council, or upon an order in writio,
signed by the 'Mayor orin his absence the Pro-May or a
Member of the Finance Committe'; provided that possession
by thc Secretary-Treasurer of such order shal' be prima face.
evidence of the amount therein mentioned having been paid.'

Application i0. Al the fines and penalties imposed or recovered-in
offines and virtue of this Act, or of 'any 'by-law made in virtue hereof,penalties. shall be recovered 'in the manner hereinafter prescribed for

the use of the said City Council, and' shall form, part of its
funds ; and it shal be lawful for the said Couûcil to'remit any

Proviso: pay- fine or penalty which it shall think 'proper to remit .; Provided
ment f ine , always, that the Secrètary-Treasurer" shal be and ie is hereby
etoug authorized to accept, paymnent:of- any such fine or penalty, and

1o fix the amount thereof, which shall never exceed, one-half
the
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the maximum of such penalty imposed either by this Act oi by
the by-laws of the said Council, and of the costs incurred,ifrom
parties who may be willing to pay the said fles and penalties
wvithout waiting for the judgment of the Court, or evèn.without
havin g been prosecuted.

51. The Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, and all Accns to

its other officers and servants, shall respectively, during their be rendred
ôu* intecus f a moni h . by SecretaÏr-continuance.in office,or in the courseo after their '1reasurer and

going out of office, and in such way as the Council shall direct, other officers.

render to the said Council, or to any person authorized by it,
an exact account i vriting of al matters entrusted to tleir
charge or keeping, in virtue. of this Act. and also of alL rmoneys
which shall have been received by them respectively, for the

purpose, of this Act, and of the amount of' all moneys whièh
shalI havebeen paid or disbursed by-them for the benefit and
under tie: control of the said Council, and for what objects.

52. From and after the passing of this Act, the said City City CouncU to

Council alone shall have tlie rigit of granting and delivering °avesole ri<'ht

certificates fortavern licenses and for licenses to keep houses torantesnfor-

of public entertainment and retail spirituousliqorsi 'ý,ithin the rera licenses.

limits of the said city, and such certifidates shal be signedby
theMayor or the ~Secretary-Treasurer of the. said city, and
sealed with the seal of the said- Couneil.

53. The said Council shall have power to icense tempe- Temperance

rance houses for annual license of three pounds at the most. ho"ses.

.4-t shall be lawful for the said City Council to borrow, Power.ofi city
on the credit of the said City of St. Hyacinth, such sum or Council o bor-

sums of money as the said City Council shaIl think proper to
borrow for the purpose of effecting improvements in the said
city, or of erecting public buildings, or of draining 1he streets,
or of causing the said city to, be supplied vith vater and gas
or for any other purposes wvhich the said CounciL may deem
useful or necessary; P1rovided always, that the whole amount Proviso.
so borrowed and remaining due, shall not at any 'time lexceed Total arnount
fifteen per cent., on the whole-valuation of the assessed, real limited.

property inthe said city; and all public moneys now due and Revenue of

payable, or which may hereafier become ,due and payable to city pledzed

the City Council, as well as other moneys which shalibe a ro1aynent.
levied or received by virtue of this Act, or of any other Act,
shal be pledged for the payment of the current expenses of the
said city and the sums so borrowed by-the said City, Council,
and to thepaymentofthe sums w\vhich·havealready been bor-
rowed by the City. Council, and generally to the payment of
ail debts which have been or nay be lawfully=contracted or
which noiv-are or may hereafter be- lawfully due and:payable
by the said: City Council; and the said Council may, ifcit» bor- Borrowinj on
rows sùms of money on the! credit of the Consolidated Munici- acreft6f on-
pal Loan Fund for Lower Canada, apply the said suns to the Fund a.

different
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different objects mentioned in this ýclause ; land it shall be
sufficient for the said council, in order to obtain the said
sums frorn the Consolidated Municipal Loan Func, to observe
the formalities prescribed by this Act.

Power to issue 50. It shall be lawful for the .sai d City Coùncil to con-
Debentures. tract loans by issuing debentures- or bons signed -by the

Mayor and countersigned by the Secretary-Treasurerfof the
said city, and sealed with the seal of the said; Counil.;
such loans being made, payable · to ihe bearer at ýsuch
periods as the saidiCouncil shall think proper to fix ; and such
bons or debentures shall bear interest payable semi-annually
on the first days!of May and -November in each year, and at a

Coupons for rate fnot exceeding six per cent. per annum, and. coupons ,for
interest. the amount of the semi-annual .inerest thercon rïay be attached

to ail such debentures, which coupons being signed by the
Mayor and countersigned ýby thé Secretary-Treasurer, shall be
payable respectively to the'bcarer thereof then and as soon as
the semi-annual interest therein mentioned shall accrue, and
upon payment thereof shall be delivered 10 the said Secretary-.
Treasurer ; and the possession of any such coupon shall be
prinà facie evidence that the semi-annual interest therein
mentioned bas been paid according toithe tenor of:such deben-

How secured. ture or bon, and all such debentures or bons, and the interest
together with the principal thereof, shall be secured upon the
general funds of the said City.

No loan to bc ú6. The said City Council shall not in any case contract
contraced any oan wihout havin obtained Ihe approbation of thewitliout the boai Ni.o tll D

consent ofthe Majority in number andinîvalue of assessed rta property of
electors. the electors of the said city ; suc appiobation tobe expressed

at a public meeting, presided 'over by the Mayor, or in his
absence by the Pro-Mayor, the Secretary-Treasurer acting as
Secretary, and, duly called bpublished and posted up

proviso: during fibftee days before snch meeting ; Provided always,
doanae t six qualified municipal electors present at the said
an& node of meeting rnay demand a poli to establish such majority and a
voUg· pol shall be granted by the Mayor, or in his absence by the

Pro-Mayor, on being so demanded, and shall be held within
four days next alïer suiih meeting, thle Secretary-Treasurer of
the city acting as pol clerk under the direction of the Mayor;
each elector shahl then present himseIf in turn and shall give
his vote by yea or nay, the word yea signifying that he approves
of the proposed loan and the word nay signifying ihat he
disapproves of the proposed loan ; but no person's vote shaIl be
received unIless it appears by the Assessment Roll that he is
duly qualified 'to vôte as municipal elector, and that he àbas
paid' all his municipal taxes at ieast three days previous to the

groviso: tine time of such votîing ; Provided alvays, hat such poll shall be

o ro held on two consecutive days, not being Sundays or holidays,
the result. froni ten o'clock in the morninguntil five o'clock in the after-

noon, and at the close of the poll the Mayor shallîcount'the
yeas



and she~ y and vihin four days thereafter he-hll á
befoe ithé City Cou'ú:i1a statement showin the1value of the-
real r perty of each -of the voïërs. according to 1the; Assessment
Roll then in force, and shallcertifyüfor the, information of the

City iCounéil,: wèlither' thé majority in number and i value of
assessed ra1 proper 1 of , the electdxs of the city approve or
dispþrove of the siaid larn;,'and ithis ceitficate shal be
countersigned by the See etáry-Treasurer ,of ie city, tand

preserved-by him with the poll-listi and theaforeaid statement

among tl archives of' his office , nd if "thé aid lani
approved as aforesaid, then ihé said City Concil rmay
contract it.

57. Eveiv contract or document in which tle said City Execution of

Coumeil shafl be a coitracting party, shall be executed and "nt!ctS anar

signed by the Mayor, or in his absence by the Pro-Mayor, tests, &c.

countersigned by the Secretary-Treasurerand séaled with the

seal of the said Council; and w'henever it shall' be necessarY
to serve any protest or any rule of Court or summons, or other
thing vhatever in 'any action or prosecùtion, u'pon the said

Mayor and City Council, such service shall be made upon the
Secretary-Treasurer, at his office; and every notice for the Notice ofnew

putting' in execution of any new By-lavy, shall be made by a sy-laws.
notice posted up in the Council Hall, and published in'a news-

paper published in the city, if there be one, during fifteen days
previous to the dav on which sutch new By-law shall have to
be put in force.

.5S. In order io raise the neccssary funds- Io meet .the Power to levy
expenses of the said City Council, and to effect the several taxes.

necessary public improvements in the said city, tle said City
Council shall have power to levy ânnually ujpon persôns, and
upon imovable an'd immovable property in the said City, the
taxes -hereinafter set forth, that is tosay:

1. On all pieces of land. town lots, or parts of town lots, On real pro-
whether iherebe or be not buildings theren; with all buildings perty.
and erections there6n, a rate not exceeding one penny in the.
pound on their full actual value, as entered in the Assessment
Roll of the said city ; Provided that no land under cultivation Provïs
or leased as a'farmiý within the lirnits*of the said City, shallbe
taxd' by virtue of this Act except'the lot on which the build-
ings shall be:=erected, which shall be asessed together with
such buildings.; Provided ialso, that thé s'id City Council Proviso.
shall have power to cause to be added to the Assessment Roll
at any time any -part 'of such land under cültivation or leased
as a far which shall have been detached from it 'as a town
lot, and shallthuts hav become liable to assessmentafter the
closinig of the Assesýient Roll, and'to fix thé period of time
for which such tax shalFbc paid ;

2.
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VOm rnovahte 2. On the following movable property a sirnilar sum of one
property of
certain . penny in the pound according to the .aines hercinafter

specified:t

Every stallion shall be rated at one huncred pounds :

Every horse kcpt for hire., at filfteen pounds ;

Every horse above the age of, t1hre years, and keptfor
ordinary domestic purposes, ten pounds ;

Every head of horned catile, of hie age of two years and
upwards, at tvo pounds ;

Every covred carrage with four wls, at fiftv pounds

iEvery open curiage yith four wheels and two seats at
twenty pounds ; *-.-

Every gig or light vaggon witli onc seat, at 1en pounds ;

Every two-horse sleigh, at twenlty poUnds

Every one-horsc sleigh, at ten pounds.

Proviso cer- Provided, always, that every winter or summer veiicle us d
tain property solely for clrawing loads, and all vohicles comrnonly called
exempt. draunght or work vehicles, as welI as all farm stock and all

implements used for agricultural purposes, shall be exempt
from any tax, hatevr ;

stocks in trade. 3. On, ali stocks in trade, or goods kept by.merchants or
traders, and expo.ed for sale on shelvesin shops or keptin
storchouses, a tax of a quarter of one per cent on the estimated
average value of such stocks in trade

On rents paid. 4. On: each tenant paying rent in the said city, an annual
sum equivalent, tosix pence for every twenty shillings on the
amnount of his rent ;

Poil tax. . 5. On , each male inhabitant of the age of twenty-one years
who shall have resided in the ,said city for six months, and not
being a proprietor, nor tenant, nor an apprentice, nor a domestic
servant, an annual sum of five shillings;

Dogs. 6. On cvery dog kept by persons residing in the said city, an
annual sun of five shillings ;

On persons -7. And it shall be lawful for the said City Council,- to fix
rol*owing cer- by a By-law or By-laws, and to impose and - levy certain
tions or pro- annual duties or taxes on the proprietors or occupants of houses
fessions. of public entertainment, taverns, coffee-houses, and eating-

houses;
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houses; and on ail retailers of spirituous liquors ; and' on
all pedlers and itinerant traders selling in the said . city,.
aiticles of commerce 1of any kind Nvhatisoéver and on. ailpro-
prietors, possessors, agents, managers, and keepers of theatres,
circuses, billiard iâons, nine-pin' alleys,'or orthr places for
games or amusements of anykidïid whatsoever; and oriarl
auctioneers, grocers,, bakers, ;butchers, hawkers, hucksters,
carters, livery-stable keepe brers and disinlös; and oi al
merchants and manufacturen, or iheir agents an don all pro-
prietors or keepers of wood-yaids or coal-yards, and of slaughter-
houses in the said cit and on all money-changers or exchange-
brokers, pawnbrokers, or their agents; and on all bankers and
banks, and all agents of, bankers and banks ; and on a]l insu-
rance companies, or their agents ; and generally on all, com-
merce, manufactures, callings, arts, trades, professions, -which
have been or which nay be:exercised inior introduced into the
said city, whetier the same be or be not nientioned therein
and the workmen of all mechanical farts aid trades exercised
in the said city shall be divided into first and second classes
by the person appointed by the said City Council to make the
roll of movable property, and shall be assessed at:five shil]ings
per annurn for those of the first, class, and at one. shilling and
three pence for those ofthe second class ; and every person in
the said citypractising the profession of a laivyer, or of a Land
Surveyor, or of a Notary; or any other liberal profession, shall
be assessed at the sum of fifteen shillings annually ;,and the M-, o- . ý..M'kig 110il Ot
said City Council may name a peroson ai peîsons to make the such persons.
rollof the persons and movable propety mentioned int he difle-
rent parts of this section ;

S. And the. said Council shail also have pover 1o fix the Commutation,
amount ýof personal commutation, that is to say, of the sum to for road work.
be payable by every person liable to assist in keeping the,
streets and side-walks ofthe said city in repair, andito refuse
the labor of such person inkeeping the same in repair if the
said Council thinks proper to charge itself therewith ; provided Proviso.
always,: that, every such sum demanded for personal composi-
tion shall be cquitably established in proportionto the work to
be done.-

, 9. 'eli following properties shall be ex emp t from taxation certainaescrip-
in the City of Saint Hyacinthe except as regards poll-tax: tio of realestate ex-

empted from
All lands and property belonging to Her Majesty, Hier Heirsataao.

or Successors, held by any public body or department, or by
any person:for the use of. Her Majesty, HIer.Heirs and Suc-
cessors ;

AIl Provincial property and buildings;

Every place set apart for public worship, parsonage house
and every cemetery ;

The
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The Bishop's residence and land adjoining thcre.to;

Every public School-htouse and the lot on which itis built;

Every edncational establishrment and the loi on whicli it is
built

All buildin'g, lands and properties o6cupicd or possessed by
hospitals or other charitable establishments;

Every Court -nse or District Gaol with the grounds at-
îached thereto;

Proviso: as to Providecd always, that this exemption shall not extend to the
Groverment lots or to the buildings erected on lots leased or occupied bypropcrty leased.

tenants under the Govern ment or the Var Department in the
said city; and such lands 'belongiiig to th& Government or tò
the Var Department as shall be ocenpied by tenants, shall be
valued and assessed in fie saie nanner as other immovable
property in ihe said city, and the taxes thercon shal hepaid
by the said tenants or occupants.

Penalty for 0. Afier ithe passing of this Act, every proprietor or agent
grantingor who shall wilfully grant a certificate or rceipt for ai ess siimnin falise cer-
liacates, &c., than the rent actual y paid for the prerrises therein mentioned
orrent. or referred o, and cvery tenant who shall present snch a certi-

licate or receipt to the person appointed to make the rolof
persons and of movable property, or who shal inake a false
representation of the amouniof rent' paid by him, in order to
diminish his assessernct, shail be liable, oh convictionthereof
before the Mayor or a Jastice of the Peace, to a fine of twentv
dollars or or to irnprisonment for one calendar month or
l hs, at thc discretion of snch MayorL o i

Collection of 61. The Sectary-Treasurer, upon the completion of ihe
assessinents. collection rolls, shal proceed to collectthe assessments therein

mentioned, in the manner provided by the Municipal'and Road
Act for Lover Canada, and the Acts amending the same ; and

Powers. 1he poweris conferred: upoh persons holdingthe office of Mayor
and Secretary-Treasurer by the saidActs in that behaf are
hereby confcrred upon tlic Mayor and Sccretary-Treasurer of
the City of St. Hyacinthe, for the collection of the said assess-
ments.

Land may be 62. If the no<vables of any person indelbed to the saici City
in cer taxses. Council for taxes are not sufficient to'cover the ont claimed,

sch amount,' or any balance remaining de, shall be levied by
the sale of the land or lands whîich shal be charged wyith or
answerable for the payient thereof toi the said Council, in the
usual manner.

Taxesto bere- 63. Every tax or assessment imposed by virtue of this Act
coverec either o any f tue properties or houses of the said city, maybe

rccovered
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rehcveredreither from the owner or froni the tenant or occupant fromowner'or
of such property or house ; randm if; suèh tenant or ýoccupant be occupant
not bound by lease or 'other arrangement to pay such :t4x or .

assessment, sucli tenant or occupant may and shall have: a right
to deduct the sum so paid by him for assessrnent as aforesaid
from the rent which lie shall be obliged to pay for the occupation
of such property ; provided always,,that whena writ shâll have
been issued either against théowner or against the Occupant, Proviso.

that shall not prevent the party -who shall have paid sucli
assessments without having be'en bound by express agreemnt
so to do, from taking"proceedings against theother party, if the
said sum so paid cannot otherwise be récovered.

64. The said Council shall have power to remit to poor City Coincil
persons in the said city -who shall have been taxed by' vJrtue of mayrenittaxes

this Act, ail or part of their assessments ii certain cases of loss
by fire, ;long illness, or any .other cause, which the said
Council shall deerm reasonable and sufficient.

65. All debts now due to the said City Council in virtue of Debtsdue to
any Act hereby repealed, or which rmay. be 'due in future for CitýCounè il
any taxes or assessûments imposed by virtue of this Act :or of
any Act hereby repealed, shall be p1rivileged debts, and shall be debts.

paid in preference to·ail therýdebts, and'shall be allowed to the
sai.d City Council in all cases of distribution of moneys in pre-
ference to all :other creditors; provided always,. that this Poviso.
privilege shall for the future be applied only to ;taxes due
within three years, and no longer; and provided also, that this Proviso.
privilege shall have its full and entire effect without its being
necessary to have recourse to registration.

66. n aill cases of non-payment of taxes inposed on any Ten per cent.
immovable property in the said city, an augmentation of tCen r a to
per cent. on' the amount of the assessments in -arrear shall be taxes inarrear.
added aci year to such amount, and thât as long as such
assessments shall not bé paid ; and it shall not be necessary
for thei City Council to make a by-law to that effect.

67. The said City Council shall have full power and autho- Power to make
rity from time to time to make, revise, alter and amend, and to By-Iaws for1 certain pur-
enforce rand put into execution such by-laws as it may deem poses.
proper, and which shall bind all persons for the following pur-
poses, to wit

For the maintenance of peace and good order'-the impro- Interior
venent, cleansing and draining of streets, public places, and economy.
lots, whether vacant or occupied,-for the prevention-. and
suppression of any nuisance whatever,-for themaintenance
and preservationof the public'health, and generally for al1 that
relates to or concerns the interior economy and the government
of the said city ;

For
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Garnbling and For restraining and prohibiting every kidd of gainbling in
e ryv. the said city, and preventing th:e keeping of, ,gambling bouses,

tenmis-courts or houses for debauchery of any description inthe said city; '

Gane of> For preveiting and restraining al games with cards, games
of chance,' with or withôut betn , any iicensed or unli-
censed hotel eating house, tavern or shop in the said-city;

Riot or timiuit. For preventing and prohibiting any riot or turnult, distur-bance or disorderly assembly, and punishing the autbors thereof;
and for givJng power or authority to enter nto all houses Of adoubtful character, shop, taverns, hotels, and other bouses or
places of public entertainnent, licensed or not licenséd,in -thesaid city

Frfirnding out and arresting on the spoi, such persons as
shail b e found playing, either at cards, dice, o.rer gamesof
hazard, or engaged in cock-fights, or dog-filghts in such places,contrary to any by-daw prohibiting such things, or rmakin-,
causing or creating any tumult, riot, disturbance or disordertherein;

omicary For giving power and authority to visit and examine, atseasonable hour, the exterior or theý interior of any house, lnd
or building of any kind in the said city, for the purpose ofascertaining whether the by laws passed. by the said' Council
are regularly observed; and for obliging all proprietors or
occupants of houses, iands or buildings in 'the said city to
admit any person authorized as aforesaid, for the purpose
herembefore expressedi;

agao ,. For restraining and punishing vagabonds, beggars, prosti-
tru& Lutes and disorderly persons ;

Shonw. For licensingand regulating or for prôhibiting shows broughtforward by common showmen ýand exhibitions of al kinds
and exhibitions of any natural or artificial curiosities, caravans
circuses, menageries and theatrical represenntastions;

crueIt t -For prohibiting cock-fights and dog-fights, and "all other~ni m a' 1 'ý. ý co ck-ihsa~~d
cruel amusements in the said city ; and also for preventing
the driving of vehicles at immoderate speed in the said city
and the infliction of barbarous and inhuman treatment upon
horses or other animais ;

lCite-flying in For prohibiting the flying of kites, and any other sporthie streets, &C. practice or amuserment in the public streets or elsewhere, which
may have the effect of frightening horses, or of annoyingior
disturbing persons passing in or along the streets of the said
city, or of endangering property;

For
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For obliging: all persons to remove,,the snow, ice or .filth Snow and ice.
from; the side-walks and from thd ràofs of the buildings pos-
sessed or occupied by them, andfor punishing thèm for failing
to do so;

For preventing and forbidding the obstruction of the streets, Obstruction
squares ôr sidewalks, by carriages, carts, s wheel- ofstreets.
barrows, boxes, wood, or any other nuisance or material
whatsoever ;

For prohibiting or for licensing or regulating the selling or sale of fruit,
hawkig of -fruits, cakes, refreshments, jewellery, and mer-
chandise of all kinds in or along the streets, public places and
sidewalks of the said city ;

For obliging the proprietor or occupant of every grocery, cleansing or
cellar, candle or soap factory, tannery, stable, barn, privy, na fun-

drain, garden, field, yard, passage or vacant ,lot,, or any other places and
place that nay be unwhoesome or fetid, to cleanse and purify thngs-
it, or even to remove it or to cause it.to disappear as far as may
be necessary for the health, comfort and convenience of the
inhabitants of.the said city;

For conpelling all owncrs or, occupants of lots in the said .orainage o.
city, on which theei shall be stagnant water, to drain or raise vacant lots.

such lots, so that the neighborsmay not be incommodated, nor
the public health 'compromised; and inthe event of the owners fownerab
of such lots being unknown, and having no agent or represen- absent.
tative inthe said city, it shall be .lawful for the said City
Council to order the said lots to be drained or raised; or to
cause them to be fenced and enclosed at the expensc of the
said City Council, if they are not so; and the said City Or too poor.
Council shall have the same power if such owners orloccupants
of such lots are too poor to drain, raise or fence ther; and i Hypothecin
all these cases the sum expended by the said City Council in 411ch case.
improving such lots ,shall remain charged upon such lots by
special hypothec and by privilege in preference to any other
debt whatever, and shall be recoverable in the same manner
as the taxes due to the said council

For preventing; any person from bringing: into or depositing Prevention or
or leaving within the limits of 1the said city any dead body or rernoval or
carcass, and for causing the ,same, together with any matter or, nu&sance.
thing on the point of, becoming unwholesonie, to be, rernoved
by the pioprietor or occupantof any place where they:may; be
found, and in default thereof, to authorize the, removal! 'or
destruction, of the same by some officer of the city, andto
recover the expense of such' removali or destruction from the,
persons refusing or neglecting to remove or destroy the said
substance ;

For,
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Intramural For preventing interments within the limits of the said city,mterments. or for fixinc the places where they may take place; for com-
pelling the disinterments of bodies interred in contravention of

Proviso. this provision ; Provided always,, thiat this clause shall not be
construed to extend to prevent thie interment of the bodies'of
Priests or Nuns or Protestant Clergymen in the Churches of the
city;

Unlwholesome For prohibiti.ig, if it is deemed necessary, or for regulatingprocesses, or ~i h
imanufactures. the érection, use or employmni n the said City of steam

engines or of manufactories of any kind vhich may be calcu-
lated to vitiate the air and incommode the neighborhoobd of
which the said council shall be the ,judges or of shambles,
dye-works or other manufactories or ýcstablishnents, where
works, operations or process ar&carried on wvhich endanger or
tend to jeopardize the public ,health or the public safety ; andthe said, City Council shal, also have the power to permit the
erection, 'use or employment thereof, subject to súch restrictions,
limitations and conditions as fie said! City Council may deem
necessary;

For restraining and regulating the libeiy allowed to animais
of all kinds, and to authorize the detention îhëreof in public
pounds, and the sale thereof for the penalty incurred, and the
costs of prosecutioh, as vell as the 'expenses of detention;

D • For regulatingr and preventing 1ihe allowing of dogs to go at
large in the said city, and for authorizing the .destruction of all
dogs wandering at large in contravenion of apy by-laws inthe
said city;

Public pounds. For establishing a tariff of fines and dues which shall be
paid to the public pounds which are now kcpt, or which shall
hercafter be establishccl in th e said city

Seizure oflight For authorizing the seizure and confiscation. of ahl grain
oranaged meat flour, butter, potatoes, and all other vegetables ruits

articles and effects brought into the said City, for saleor
otherwise, on account of deficiency .in measure, veight or
quality, or for any other good and sufficient reason, and for
regulating the wei'ghing and measuring of: ail cordwood, coal'
salt, grain, lime and hay brought into or sold in the said city

.Salesbyweight by strangers or by persons residing th erein; for determiningsure or in what manner and at what place these articles or any others
shall be sold and delivered either by 'the quantity, or by bulk
or by weight ;'and for' copelling ail persofns to confori in
these matters to the regulations which the said Council may
deenm it advantageous to establish in future;

Market places. For establishing a market-place or market-places, or for
enlarging the narket-places that now exist, or those vhich
shall be established in future, subject always to the payment

of
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of the damuages that inay be occasioned to Individualstby tle
enlargement of such marIet-places with land takcn froi thleir
respective propcrties

For determining and re-galating thc dutics of the cle·ks of i10 c oerksor
markets of the -said city, or of all other persois whom the said inarkets: and
Council may think it right to. employ to superintend the said t""s'a fe,
markets ; and for letting 1he stalls or p1aces of sale in and e.
arounid the said: mnarkets,; and for dèiermining -and fixing thieý
ducs which shall be received fron all persons who shall come
to sell their goods or producé of any kind there, aid fàr regu-
lating the conduct of all suchpersonsin the sal' of their,
effecis ; and for regulating the weighing and measuring, asîthe
case may be, at thée request of any party concerned, by the
officers appointed for that purpose by the said City Cduncil,
and on payment of all fees which the said Couheil shall have
thought fit to prescribe for so doing, of all produce whaisoever
that mayr be offered for sale.on ihe said markets ; .

For regulating and laying, and imposing dues upon all vehicics ia
vehicles in which articles shall bc exposed for sale, oriwhichanrktS-
mýay take up placesin the said markets.;

For preventing persons bringing goods of any kind, wood or Sales ofcertain
materials, into the said city, frorn selling' or exposing them articles out of
elsewvhere than on the said markets;

For restraianin and regulating hucksters and persons buying Hucksters.
articles broughi nto the said city for the purpose of selling the
same ran, and for laying ducs and taxes lipon then in the
prosecution of iheir traffic;

For rgcculating i he bakers in the said city, and thie persons akers.
in their scrvce

For regulating the sale and the wei. of bread that may be Bread.
sold or effered for sale in the said city, and for providing for
the inspectin and weghing of all bread offered for tsale, and
for thc seizure, forfeiture and confiscation, and also for the
mode of disposing, after 'confiscation, of ail such bread'so
offered for sale in contravention of the said regulations,. or bread
that nay be unwholesome or too light; and to this end to Visitingbakers
authorize 'officers or persons to enter into -baker's shops~ or shops to exa- .
other places, and 'o stop vehicles carrying bread, for thépurMie bread,
pose of inspecting and weighing such bread,; and to do any
other act or thing that-may be necessary, or that may*be
deened advantageous to the public interest and safety for the
attainment of such object or for causing such regulations t ibe
enforced ;

For authorizing the ranting of licensès to carters, andio carters.

the owners -and drivers of public vehicles kept for hire in;
and
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and for the said city, and also for the better guidace of theowners and drivers of such vehicles, and for thetestablishment
Of hrus and regulations. rcspecting public carts, chaiseslashes, carrages, or other vehicles kept fo. hire in and foir

4e said city, as wvell as for establishing a tariff ofprices fortheeand for impoing a fine and penaltyon any person whoshall, ie, engage, or employ carters in the said city, and who
sxad n et or efse tô pay them for their services at the ratefixedin!thc' sa-id tari;

Streets. For regulating, cleaning, repairing, mending, altering, open.
n, widenmng, narrowing, straightening or discontinuing thestreets, squares, lanes, highways, bridgs, side-walks, crossing

drains and sewers, and ail natural water:courses in the saidcity; and for preventing their being incunbered in any way,and protecting them from encroachment and injury aid a
for sett iùg tidirection of' all natral water cou runningWatercourses. thirough piriv te poey. juthe sad'it nd* for regulafing
every thing on this subject, 1whôîrehr the said water courses be

Shade trees. or be not covered ; it shall also have power to regulate themode of planting, rearing and preserving ornamental trees inthe strects and pubi places of the said city;,
conmon For assessing the proprietors of lands situaie on an ofthe

streets of the said city, at such sums as shall be deemed neces-sary for the making or repairing of any common sewer in anyof 1ue streets of the said ciîty, and that, in proportion to theassessed value -of suchiicln; and'1for regaaing tl]be mode, ofProviso. collecting eciving 1 su1 assssents; P·ovdemd e waystlîat tue saidCouncil shah flot have power so to assess theowners of property in any street for the making of such sewersunless the majority of the.owners ofproperty in such street havedemnandcd, such' asseSsffi(ent;

Enclosing lots. For compelling the proprietors of al! lands and immovableproperty, in the said city, or their. agents or representatives, toenclose suchas and labr prescribing the height and srengthoàf the mattenials t.hat shall be employ'edns don;

loquorto For preventing the sale of any intoxicating drinks to anyShild apprentice or dotncstic servant;

Mastersand For regulating the conduct and certain duties of apprentices,Servants, RJ» csi sevat hiredprentices, &. o.estic servants, and hiredserva and journeymen in thesaid city, and also certain duties and obligations;of mastersand mistresses towards such servants and journeymen;
Police force. For regulating, arming, lodging, clothing and

police force in the said city, and for determining its duties;
Town Gaol. For founding, establishing and regulatin a ·tplace of detention in which to confine from time to tre persons

violating
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violaling the regulations, of the; -said -Council; or guilty of
'vagrancy or otheri dffenices ;

For ýassessiig, over and above allithe, taxes specialyý esta- Indemnit for
blished, by ýthis Act, ail the citizens of the said 'city; foi the damageLone
,purposeiof defraving tleexpýense'offindernùitieswhich rthe said by mobs.
Council! may, be bctund, to pay to personsr in ýthe'said city
whoseý houses or- oth'er buildings shall have beèn destroédr r
damaged by -a riot or: by timltuous assemIlies ; and if the Liabilityofýsaid Council neglect or i-efuse with inithree months next after Counemlors
such destruction, or damagc being so' occasioned to aiïYypro- ne•ecuing this.
perty in the said city, to pay a reasonable:indemiitobe
ascertained by experts, if one of the .pàrties desireit, then the
said Council shall beliablé td be sÙied in ,any Court, of Justice
in this'Province for the redòver of 'uch dama;gs ;

Foi compelling all owfiers df bouses in the saÀidiy d roeciosto.
tremove fròtm the st-eets .all éncroachinents or projections se
any kid, such asboldings, galleries, poches, posts, fences

For any-other'obstaclewhatever

For causing to be thrown down, demolished and taken' Dangerousaway, when deened necessary, all old walls or chimneys or buildngs.dangerous buildings of any kind, threatening, to 1 fall down,and for determining the time whén and ianner in whichsuclh building shall -be, thrown' down, demolished and taken
away, and by whom the expense shall be borne ;

For regulating the width of thé street'i that shall be open'ed
-in future in the saidt city ; for regulating-and7 altering the of streets.
height or the levels of any streets, -or of any side-walks in the
-said city ; Provided that if any person suffer actual damage byProviso.the wideninig, prolongation ôr álteràtioni oflevl"df àanyo theP
,streets of the said city, such damage shall ýbe päid foï to such
person at a valuation by experts, if either of the parties re-

hquire it ;

For, preventing inundations by the rising of the, wàters of the IhundaUons
River Yamaska, opposite the said city; ,

For regulating the- numiber and dimensions of the pillars to Bridges
be erected in the construction of bridges across the said river;

For demolishing any such pillars erected in contravention Mars.-of the by-laws of the said coiporation; a

For assessing at the request of thé majority of the citizensSresiding in 'any of the strêets or public places of the said city, sweeng
all the citizens residing in such street or public place at such'71sums as may be necessary to progide for the expense to be in-
.currèd for sweeping, wateringî and keeping cleán suh street
or public place, and :that accòrdihg to the assessed value of
their properxiesi

8i For
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Water and For providing, out of ihe funds of the said: ci ty, for a supply
Gas Works. of water for the citizens of the said city, and for ýthe:lighting of

the said ciiy with gas, 'or in any other wayv; and for obliging

the owners of immovable property in the said city,; to allow

the necessary :works.,for these purposes to be donc upontheir

respective, properties ; and for iompelling all proprietors to

allow the necessary pipes, lamps or posts to be attadhedto-

Proviso. their houses ; Providéd always, L-hat in aillese casesthe ex-

pense of such pipes,'lamps and other necessary works shall be

borne by the said Council ;:and provided also, that. the solidity

of.the buildings on or near which they shal be, shall be in no-

way affected thereby ;

oa ronor For establishiiig 'a board of health, and conferring ulon it

hiealth, conta-' all theprivileges, powers and authority reqired to enable it to.

-usciseases, discharge 1he duties which shall be assigned to it, or t acquire

all useful information as to the course or the general effects of

contagious and epidemiic diseases ; or to.make such regula-

tions as such Board of Health may deem necessary for pre-
serving 'he citizens from the inroads ;of any contagious or

epidemic disease, or for diminishing. the effects or the danger
thereof,;

Horses. For regulating the way in which horses shall stand at rest,.

or be tied in the streets or in open sheds m the said city ;

Bathing. For preventinlg or regulating bathing and swimming in the

river, within the limits of the said city;

Firing gtinse For regulating and'preventinlg the firing of guns, pistols and

en g other fire arms, and preventing the making of bonfires ,and the·

firing off of rockets and crackers

Fences. For regulatingthe mode of making fences betweenthe lands

of adjacent proprietors

WMrater-cour. For regulating and establishing the course of water-courses.

flowing from adjacent municipalities into the limits of the city,

and obliging interested parties living beyond the limits of.the

municipality to work in the opening and clearmg of the said

water-courses, and to pay their share of the cost of erecting
h- t ourse

and maintaining bridugIs on suc aerLÂ''

-nil -aet 6. In respect of the powers conferred on the said Corpora-
ua"pp in er- tion concerninig vater-courses flowing from another munci-

ancurse. pality, the provisions contained in the Muncipal and Road.
Act of Lower Canada, and thL Acts amending the sàme, re-

lative to works to be perforred by two distinct municipalities

shall be ernbodied in this Act as <makxng part thereof.

1y-aws for 69. For the better protetion of thelives and properties of

protection the inhabitants of the said cîty, and in order the more effec-

*°i tie tually to guard against danger from fire,- the said City Council

mnay make by-laws for the following purposes, that is to say:
For
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For regulating and making, obligatory ýthe consiruction of coZpe-feuz-R
coupe-feux in nasonry.; awary.

For regulating the constriction, the dimrhensions and the form Chimnies.
of c himney§ and4 heir height abôve the roofs, or even in certain
cases above the surrounding houses tànd buildiings ; and by
whon the cost of the- elevation of such chimiieys s1i1l'lbe
borne, and within what time such chimneys shall be raised

For paying, out of the funds of the said city, all such outlay Fire-engines
as the said Council rnay deem necessary for the purchase, of ad apparatus
fire engines or any thr prtus fo- tie' same use,
orfor adopting such means as shall seem to it Most. effectual
for preventing such acdidêh'ts by fire, or for stoppiing the'pro-
gress of fire;

For making, authorizing or causing to be made after every qing
fire' in the said ci.y; an inquiry in relation to the origin and causes ofires.
causes of 'such fire, and to: this end the said Council or any
Committeè authorized by it to th'at effect, may sumnmon wit-
nesses and compel them to, appear, and may, examine .them on
oath, which oath shall be ýadministered by any menber of the
Council or of such Committee ; and may also deliver over to
be imiprisoned in the commbn gaol of .the district, any"persons
against'whom 'well-grounded causes of suspicion may be found
of his having maliciousiy originated such fire ; Provided ai
ways, that coroners shallrmake such enquiries only after the
refusal of the City Council to do so;

For, regulating the manner in which chimneys shall be Sweeping of
swept, and at what periods in the year ; and for granting chimnies.
licenses to such number of chimney-sweepers as the sàid
Council shall think fit to employ ; and for compelling all
owners, tenants or occupants of houses in the said city to
allow their chimnenys to be ,swept by such licensed chimney-
sweepers ; and for fixing the î rates to be, paid, either to the
Council or to such licensed chimney-sweepers, for such sweep-
ing ; and for imposing a fine of not less than one dollar, nor
more than ten dollars, on all' personst'whose chimheys shall
have takenfihe after their refusalto allow such chimneys.to be
swept'; which fine shal1 be recovered before the Mayor or any
Magistrate residing in the said cit'y ; and .whenever a chimney
which shall have so taken fire, as aforesaid, shalt be .comm on
to several houses, or to several households;in the samle house,
the said Court 'shall have. a right -to -impose the aforesaidï fine
vhollyý upon eaci house or upon each bousehold, or to divide

it'between thom, according to the ýdegree of negligence which
shall appear from the évidence given before such. court;

For regulating the mode in fwhich fashesand quick lime Ahes and
shall be kept in the said city, and for preventing all inhabitants lime.
of the said city from carrying fire in the streets without the

8*' necessary
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Ca fing are necessary precautions,; frommaking a fir-ii n a street; from
andits. goin«g from their houses to their out--houses and enterg

therern vith lighted candles not enclosed in- -anterns ; and for

regulatin the mode of keepingiandýofitransporting gunpowder
or any inflammable, or dangerous substances ; and for regulat-

ing or preventing the keepinof'smokc-houses ad dangerous
manufýactures, as being likely 0to ause or faci litate fires:;
and finall for making al the regulations they may think

necessary for guarding against or diminishing dangers from

fire;

Personspresent For regulating the conduct of 'al person's presentat any, fire
ai fies. nte said cit; for compelling the idle lookers-on to extin-

aui'sh the save the effects idanger ; and for compelling

a1 the inhabitants of the'said èity'to~keep constantly on 'hand
i' their houses, ladders, fire-buckets, fire-poles and fire:-hooks,
in order the more easily 1 arrest the progress of fire';

Gratuities for For .defra'ing, out of the, funds of the said city, any

sultiesa expenditure~which thè said council may 'dcem tnght to
anake in aiding orassisting'.any person employed by 1l, who
shall hav received any wound or contracted' any serious

iliness at a fire in the said cityi or in aiding or'ý assisting the
families of any of the persons4 so employed-who shall have lost

their lives at a fire, and in ' giving or' distributing' rewards in

moneV or otherwise to those who shall have been particularly
useful or zealous at any fire in' the said city';'

ruling down For giving to such members of the Council and the superior

bouses. of'iiccrs of the Fire Department who shall be designated irsuch

by-laws, power to cause 1t be derolished, thrown down 'or

blown up during a fire, any houses, buildinigs, out-houses or

fences that may fumish fuel'to the fire and 'edanger the other

properties of the: inhabitants of the city ;

Appointing For nominating and appointing al the officers the said

omcers for Council may deem to be required for causing the by-lavs it

ere ations. may make in relation to dangers by fire to be put in execution ;
determining their duties and privileges, and remunerating

them, if it think proper, out of the funds of the said' city ;and
for regulating and' establishig one or, more companies* of

firemen ; an d' for authorizing the officers whom it shall think

proper 1o name for this purpoe to visit and inspect, at season

able hours, the interior or exterior of every house' or bilding
of anv kind in the said city, forthe purpose ,of' ascertainng if
the by-aws passed by t'hesaid Council, under the authonty of
Ihis section, are regularly observed'; and for obliging al
owners or occupants of houses ir the saic city to admit such

officers for the purpose hereinbefore set forth ;

Fining fire- ' For imnposing penaltiesupon the members of fire companies
men. who shah fail'o'do their'duty, not exceeding' two dollars, but

whichi may bc less ;
And
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. And the said City Counil may by a by-la v fo- any àic of Fines for con
the. purp'ose, for -'hici tîhe said Council s aithorized by this on

Actto makeý any. by-lav; impose any fine which shall fnot;be
less thanifi'e :shillings,nor moirèd ban'fie poiihds. curiency, or
imprisonrnent forý a period notekcéed hIrty d,ay 0o. bàth,
tas itinay deem éxpedient for the. puttiný un exécutionJ ofE the,
said by-Iaws • Provided a1ways,tt a ,the fsid CityCoàun^Cil Proviso.

Ishall conform itself to th'epenalties nentioned in, speial
claises fof, this Act; andithe said i City Council:inày; by:aà Puilingdowa
resolution passed att any regular:,rieeting'thebeof, cause to be daPkated
puied down, demolished t and ,.emoved vhen necessary, all buildings.
old or dilapidated wvalls, chimneys aùd buildings &öf any
description that may be in-a staté of iruin, and m'ay ldetermine
the time and manner in whièh thetsame ·shall be pulled down,
demolished and tremoved, and by whom the expense thereof
shall be borne ; and-incase'ihe. party whose duty it is to, pull
down, denolish or remove any such old or dilapidatéd walls,
chimneys or other buildings which the Council;shàll have so
ordered to be demôlished, shall!neglect to tconpIy vith' siuch
order within ihe delay specified Ïin thet said resolution of'the
Council, the latter may cause! it to be done and sue-for and
recover the expense théredf as-a.debt due to the saidCouncil,
before any one or more Justices of the 'Peace for the District of
St. Hyacinth, residing in the said, city.

70. Before any by-law of the said ýCity Council for ithe Publication of
contravention of which any penalty shal be infilicted can B wefo

ave ffect and be binding .uch by-law shall bei posted up iin force.
heC n Hall1 ofthe said Council for fiften d after its hey crne m
passing, and published;during fifteen daysin one newspaper
published in thc said city; provided aways, that the by-laws Proviso.
which have been printed tby order of the said Cityt Council
before, the passing of this Act 'and of the Acts now in force,
shal be in force until ·they are regularly rescinded and
repealed ; provided also, that all- by-laws which shall be Proviso.
repugnant to any law'in force.in the country, or to any Act of
the3 Legislature of this Province, shall be null and of no effect.

71. The Mayor or other officer for the time being, presiding at Powers for
any meeting of the Council, shallh ave power to enforce hisencomiagorer'

and deceniCy,atauthority. for the- maintenance of order and decency by causing Meeti sorate
to lie forcibly put outandexcluded"from the Council Chamber cnci.
until the adjournment of the ;-meeting, any member of -the
Council persistingt:in misdemeaning 'himself after the Mayor

* orofficer so presiding shalldeclare'him to be- out of order:
providedthat-upôn a notion to that'effect it shall tbe resolved
by a majority of afieast three-fouiths of the members present,
that the:Mayoror.oheerpresiding should enforcèhis authOrity in
'that behaIf ; andtany motiot totthat effect shalalways beheld
to be ýin order and shall be putantddeéided upon without debate.

72.
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A.rresting loose 72. It shall be lawful for any police lofficer' or constable of
and disordrly the sai cit, durin the time of his being on duty, io apprehend

oniview, all:loose, idle; and disorderly, persons, that -is all
persons whom he shall find -disturbing -ibe public peace, or
whon he shal have just cause to suspect of any i evil designs,

r or whon lie shall find lying, loitei-ing or wandering, eifther -by
night orby day, in any field, highwaf, yard, or other place,
and ail prostitutes or persons vandéring by night or by day, or
found lying down, loitering, lodging or sleeping in-any barn,
shed, outhouse or other building unoccupied, or in the, open
air, or under any tent, cart, waggon or other vehiéle, not giving
a satisfactory accont of themselves, and, all persons cansig, a
distarbance iii the streets or highways; by shouting or otherwise,
and Ito deliver any person soapprehended into the custody of
the officer or constable appointed under this Act, who shall be
in attendance at thé nearest police'station or watch house, in
order that such person may be so secured until he or she can be
brought, before any one or more Justices of the Peace for the
District of St. Hyacinth residing in thesàid city, to be dealt
with according to law, and the provisions. of this enactmrxent, or
to give bail to such oflicer or constable for his appearance
before the said Justice or Justices if they.shl think fitto take

Jmposing fines bail in the manner prescribed by the said Act; and it shal
en the same. further be lawful for the said Justice or Justices, by whom

any such loose, idle or disorderly person shall be convicted of
any of the said recited offences by confession or byoath of one
or more credible witnesses, to adjudge that-such person shall
pay a fine not exceeding twenty dollars either immediately or

Imprisonment, within suchi period as mnay be thought fit, and be. imprisoned
in the common gaol or house of correction; at hard labor, for
any time not exceeding two calendar months, or to adjudge
that such person shail pay a fine of twenty dollars, either
imiediately or within such period as may be thought fit, and
that in default of such payment, eiither imrnediately or within
thue time appointed as aforesaid, such person shall be, impri-
soned in the said common gaol or bouse of correction; at hard
labor, for any time not exceding two calendar nonths, the impri-
soninent, however, to cease upon payment of the fine imposed.

Punishment of 73. Every person who shall assault, beat or violently resist
m'n$ aos a constable or any peace officer, 'appointed by virtue ofths

esisti~g peace Act, and in the execution of his 'duIy, or who; shall assist oreicers. incite any other person to assault, beat or violentlyresist such
officer or constable, every such offender shall be liable on con-
viction thereof beforeý one or more Justi6es'of the Peaccias
aforesaid, to a fine offromeight to'forty dollars, and to impri-
sonment for a period which shallnot exceed two calendar
Éroviso. months; provided always, that it shal be lawful for the ,said
City Council, or for an ysuch officer, to proceed, if the case is
a serious one, by way of indictment against any such offinder,
but nevertheless, that only one judicial proceeding be adopted:
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It shall be lawful for the said City, Council to order the Enforcrn
Inspector of the said City to notiff thosé who may have made
or whoe shall -hereafter make encroachments on the streets or
public places of the said city by hou'sés, fences, buildin'gé or
obstrictiòns of any kind to remove -such5 encroachnents or
obstruitions, allowing aeasonaible' delay, ' which shall be
specified by the said City Inspectórý on giving his notice; and
if such persons have not removed sutch encroàchments or obstrue-
tions in thé time specified, theý Council ;may order the said
Inspector to remove such encroachments or obstructions, taking
with him sufficient assi,stance ; and the l said Council may
allow the said Inspector his reasonable outlay, and recover
the saie beforé one or more Justices the Peace residing in
the said City from such persons who shall have made such
·encroachments or obstruc4on;

The said City Council shall have power, so often as a houseé Preventing the

.shall be found within the-line of a street or public place in theo

.said City, to prevent tle owner of such house from re-building croaching on

it on the lot occupied, by the demolished house; and it shall be any btreet, &e.

lawfui for the said Council to purchase such part of such lot as
.shall encroach on a street or to compel the owner of such lot to
part With .it for'a sufficient indemnity; and such, indemnity
shall be fied by arbitrators, named respectively by the said
Council and the owner whom it shall be sought to 5dispossess,
if either of lie partics desires it ; and the said arbitrators shall Indennity toowners n, cer-
name a thirdincase of diffèring in opinion, and the said arbi- °ic .
fators a havi en sworn by a Justice of the Peace, shal
take cognizance of the contestation, and after visiting the said
premnises, shall settle the amount of the indemnity 1o be granted
10 suchi owner; and the said arbitrators shall have the right to
decide which of the parties shall pay the costs ofthe arbitration.

74. Whenever the majority of the proprietors-of real estate special asses
in a street or part of a street in the City of St. Hyacinth sha, no
by a petition addressed to he City Council, reqmre the makmg
of a comnon sewer, the mac adamizing planking, or makina
any other improvements, whatsoever, to such street or part of
-a street, the said Council may order such improvements to be
made, and may regulate the manner of lèvying and collecting
a sufficient assessment on all proprietors' of lands, opposite to
which such improvements nay be nmiade, or -who shall be inte-
rested in such improvements, to defray the cost thereof ; when Apportionment
ýany real property -shall"be situated on two or more streets, or of assessment.

on one or two streets and a public square, the said Council in
passing such by-lawshall decide what proportion or part of the
said property is benefited by the special improvement made in
suèh street or public square, nd shal, ini cdnsequence, distr-
bute the special tax or assessment to beilevied on the said pro-
pérty to defray the cost of'ýuch improvement.

75. Aný person vho shall svear or affirm falsely ùpon this Falie sweargn-
administration to' him of any oath, ordered by this Act to be to be periury.

administered,
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administered, shall be gilty of wilful and corruptperjury, and
shallibe subject to all the pains and penalties.of the said offence..

Penalties for 76. If any person shall transgress any by-law or regulation
lnfrin10ng B- made by the said City Council under the authority.of:this Act,.
comlaw, &ew qr WeTe-I$aýne
cove-abe>e. such person shal]l,"for such offence fokeit the sum specified in,

any such by-law, rule or regulation, vith the costs to be allowed,
by the Justice or Justices of the Peace who shall try such.
offences and shal order such fine and costs to be levied on the
goods and chattels of the offender, and if the sale of such goods.
and chattéls does not yield enough to pay such fne .and costs,
or in default of such goods and, e hattels, the 'offender shall be-
liable to be committed to the common gaolIof'the District, for
a term not exceeding one rnonth, 'but ,wiehnay. be less in the-
discretion of the Court'; no person halIbedeemed'an incom--
petent vitness upon any information under this Àct by reason

Proviso. of his being a resident of the sdid City,; provided alwIays, that
the informationand complaint for any breach of any by-law or
regulation of the said City Council shall be inade within thirty
days next afer the time of the offence committed.

Arrest on view 77. In addition to the powers and authorities hereinbefore-
incertaincases. conferred on constables,' i shal be lawful for ,any constable,

by day or night, t arrest, on view, any person contravening
any of the by-lawsof the said Council, and said constable may
arrest any such offender cither' afterîthe commission of the
offence, upon good and suflicient information given as to the
nature of the offence and the persons of the offxiders,; and allî
persons so summarily arrested shal be safely kept until they
can be brought before one or more Justices of the Peace to be
dealt with according to law.

Persons as- 7S. Every person who shall assault, beat, or forcibly resist
saulting con- o ztbéo eàê'ýdyh'
tab " ' any constable or peace officer appointed by the said Council

execution ot and engaged in the execution of his duty, or who shal aid or
ryhexcite any other'person to 'assault, beat, or forcibly resist. suchdeait wîtll.' anyýh other'

officer or constable, every such offender'shall, upon convictions
thereof before one or more Justices of the Peace, be liable to a
fine of from two to ten poundis currency, or 'to imr-Iisonment

'roviso. not exceeding two calendar months; provided aiways, that it
shall be iawful for thie said Council, or any such officer, if the
offence be serious, to proceed by indictment against any such
offender, and also by an action, for damages in any Court of
competent jurisdiction.

Power to ur- 79. The said City Council shall have full and entire power-
asiden .treet to purchase and acuire, with the funds of, the said city any'
c. land and imnmoveable property whatever in the said city, which

it shall deem nccessary for the opening or wideningof any•
street,, public place or market place, or for the erection of a
public building, or for any objectiofpublic utility ofwhat kind
soever it may be.

8 0.
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S0. eThe said City- Council n shaIllhave full power ,nd 
authorityto purchase real property ln,, the said City: and also
out ofand beyond the limits thereof, if it thinkIproper so to do,
for anv purpose of public utility,: and, especially .in orcer to
establish a public cemetery oi- publiccemeteries in or near the
said City,.for the use and benefit 'of ils inhabitants

si. When the proprietor of. a piece of land, situate vithin Va atoner
the limits of the said City,, hich the said City Council sball
wish to purchase for any usefulpurpose,,shall;refuse to consent pnii -
amicably Io such sale, or when such proprietor shall be absent Pses, by f
from the province, or vhen such piece of land shall belongto certain r a*.
minors, children yet unborn, idiots, lunatics, or married women,
the said Council may apply to theý Circu.it Court for thé District
of St. Hyacinth, or to any other court for the appointmenit by
the ,said court, ofl an arbitrator, to make, in: conjunction wit
the arbitrator of the said Council,,a valuation of the said picce
of land, with power to the said, arbitrators to name a third in.
case of diffiring in opinion,; and when ihe'saidarbitrators shal cimneil MF
have made their report to the said Council at a regular sitting, po»,
it shall be lawful for the said, Council to take possession ainount of
of the said piece of land on depositing the price at whièh it
shall ave been valued by the ,said arbitrators, in îhe hands of
the Prothonotary of the Superior Court; or the clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court at St. Hyacinth, for the use of the person entitled
10 it; and if any such persoin entidIedtô'suchinlérrmity do not How mon
present himself witihin six months after the making of the ~depos
deposit in 1he hands of such Prothonotary or Clerk so to claim
the sumn deposited, it shall be lawful for the said Prothonotary
or Clerk, and lie is hereby i-equired to return such sum to the
Secretary-Treasurer of the, said cily, to be by'him placed with
the moneys of the said city, which sum shal bear interest.at
the rate of six per cent., and shall be payable by the said
Council in capital and interest, to any person entitled thereto,
within three m onths after a formal notification t0 pay such sum
shàll have been given to the Secretary-'Ireasurer of the said
city.

S2. 'The .inhahitants Qf the said city shallbe compctent wit- Sn
nesses in any cause in wvhich the said City Council of St. may he -
Hyacinth shall be a party, and shall not be held to be inter- "
ested because they reside or are rate-payers therein.

83. All suits, actions or prosecutions which might, before certa- r
the passing of this Act, be brought or commenced in e inae r

C teroug t YI4of-onc of the Revenue Inspectors, in virtue· of the sixth chaptr 1en
of theConsolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, and aniy Acts pe<·to rs»Yý

vhich may have been or.may hercafier be paesed toameadthe PoIicerenaL&!t
same, m1a y 4here,after be, brought ant comm'enced before o1e är where..
more Justices of, the: Peace for the Districtd of St. Hy'acinthe
residingin the City ofUSt.Hyacintb, in' he name f thseaiI
Corporation or of any member of the .Police Force of the ,siil

1:it.
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city, provided they are brought for offenrdeš commitied vithin
the limits'of the said city; and ail and every the 'ProvIsions of
the said 'last cited Act in iegard to the said oflnces and the
mode of prosecuting and punishing therefor, and ýall the pro-
ceedings, 'orders and convictions authorizedand 'commandedto
be made in and li lhe said Aèt, shall be incorporated wrth this
Act, wvith such modifications as are necessary for their applica-
tion to the said Justices.

Raconsistent 84. Al the provisions of any law inconsistent with the pro-
visions of this Act, 'shall be and the same are heréby re-
pealed.'

aectnotto Si. Nothing, herein contained shall be construed to repeal
any by-law heretofore made under any Act or part of any Act

1or provisions of law hereby repealed ; and notithstanding
such repeal every such by-law now iin force shal havé the
same force and effret as if this Act had not been pâssed unléss
and until the sane be repealed, or altered by virtue ofthis Act.

zablic Act. 86. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXIII

An Act to iicorporate the Town of Joliette.

[Assented to l5th October, 1863.]

eamble. IEREAS fron the increase of the population of the
Village of Industrie, thei provisions of the Municipal

Acts' do not suffice to enable the inhabitants thercof to carry
out the improvements which thcy are desirous of making;' and
whereas the Municipal Council ~of the Parish of St. Charles

"orromée, and a greatnumber of the inhabitants of the Village
of Industrie; have represntcd that 'it is necessary and desirable
that more ample provisions be inade in that behalf,' and that
the said Village be incorporated as a Town, under the name
Of " Joliette :" Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and' consent of the Législative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as followvs

"Town of 1. From and after the passing Of this Act, the inhabitants
oeu ofthe Town ofJoliette, as hereinafter describèd, and their suc-

cessors, shal be and are hereby declared to be a body politic
orporate and corporate, in'fact'and in law,by the name of the "'Mayor

ciame and and Corporatiol of thë Town 'f Joliette," and separated from
.wwers. the County 6f Joliette and th'c Municipality of ihe Parisli f St.

Charles 'Borroiée, for al' Municipal purposes ; and 'by the
same name they and their succes'sors shall haire perpetuai suc-
cession andshall have power t' sue and be sued,implad; anid
tie 'impleadd, 'ans éré and be'answered untoin allUcourts ànd
u al actions,' causes and suits atilaw whatsoever, aind sfial

have
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have a Comnon Seal, 4 ith power to lter'ndinodifythé saManie
at their will and pleasure ; and shall be in law -capable of-re- Real property-
eiving by donation, acquiring, holding and dep artin *vith any
property,4real or ioveable; for the use of -the said Town,of
becomings parties:to ang ecôotracts or areements in -hei ma-
nagernent of the: affairs of the. said ToN, aid :of giving Or Bonds, notes,
adepting iany notes, bonds or obligations, judgnents or other &c·
instruments or securities, fori the lpayment 'of, or securing the
payncnt of any sum of imoney borrowved or loaned; or for:the
execution of any duty, right or thing whatsoever.

2. The Town of Joliette shall be bounded as follows: On Boundaries of
the north-cast by the Chenin des Prairies, from the land of the town.

Joseph Deschanps, now the proerty of Edouard Guilbault, to
the nort1-wèst line of the land df Joseph Landry; thence"fol"ow- -

ing the same line to the River L'Assornption, and fromi the said
River L'Assornption to the line separating the land of François
-Papin, Esquire, from the 1aind'of Charles Longpré ; to thenorth-
-west bytheline separating the land of François:Paping, Esquire,
from that of Charles Longpré to the· souh-west by the trait
quarré of the lands of the Ruisseau St.· Pierre, and to the isouth-
east by the lands séparating the domains of the Seigniors of
Lavaltrie from the lands of Joseph Vessot and of Widow Nar-
cisse Perrault, now the wife of Jean Baptiste Prudhomme, and
thence by the nôrthLwest line of the land of the saidi Edouard
Guilbault to the Chemin des Prairies.

3. There shall ,be elected, from tirne to time, in the manner Seven Coun-
hereinafter mnentioned seven fit persons who· shall be and be cillors to be

-called the Councillors of the Town -of Joliette, and such Coun- elected.

cillors, for thetine being, -shal form the Council of thesaid
Town, and shallbe designated as sich, and shall represent, for
ail purposes whatsoever, the Corporation of the Town of
-Joliette.

4. 1. No-person shall be capable of being elected Councillor Qualification of
of the Town of Joliette, unless he shall have, been a resident Councillor.
householder within the said 'Town for one year before such
election, nor unless he be possessed t6 his own use, in his own
name or in the nfame of his wife, of real estate< within the, said
town, of the value of four hundred dollars, after payment or
deduction of bis just debts :

2. No person shall be capable of being elected Councillor of Further quali-.
the said Town of Jolieite, unless he be a natural-born or natu- fications.
ralized'subject of Ier Majesty, and of the full age of twet

one years ;-

3. No person being in IolyOrders, or the rninisters of any Who maynot
religious belief whatever, the members of the Executive Coun- be Councillor.
cil nor Judges of the Court of Queen's'Bench or of the Superior
Court,, Sheriffs or officers of any of ýthe said. Courts, nor officers

on
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on full pay in Her Majcsty's army or navy, nor salaried civil
officers 'nor any person ac:ountable for the revenuesof the said
town, or receiving any pecuniary allowance from ithe town for
his services, nor any person who shall have been convicted of
treason or felony in any Court of, law withinany ofHer Ma-
jesty's doninions, nor any' person having in person orthrough
his partner any contract whatever, or interest in anyéôntract
with or for the said Town, shall be capablýeof beinglelected

Proviso. Councillor for the said town; provided always, that no 'ei-son
shall be held incapable of being'elected Councilor for the said
town, from the fact of his being a shareholder i any incorpo-
rated Company, which may have a contract or agreement vith,
the said town;

Whoshall not 4. The following persons shall not be obliged to accept the-
bCbpt the* office of Councillor of the saic town, nor anyotîher office to be

said ojrice. filled by the Council of the said town, 'viz : Members of the
Provincial Legislature, practising Physicians, Surgeons, and
.Apothecaries, Scoolmasers actually engaged in teaching. per-
sons over sixty years, and the Members of the Council of the
said town, who have beei so within the Iast two years ; and the
persons who shal have fulfillecd any of the offices under such
Council, or paid the penalty incurred for refusai to aceept such
office, shall be exempt from serving in the saie office during
the two years next after such service or payment.

Who nay vote D. The persons entitled to vote at the Municipal Elections of
at imnicival the said town shall be the male inhabitant freeholders and

ton ouseholders oth age of twenty-one years, and residing
Freeholders. therein, and at thie time holding as proprietors in their own

names or mn. the naines of their wvives, real property im the said
town, of; the yearly value of twenty dollars, or of the actual
value of two hundred dollars, as shown by the :valuation roll

Tenants. then in force, and tenants of the age of twenty-one 'years, who
shall have resided in the said town, and paid rent during the
year immediately preceding the election, on a dwelliný'house
or'part of a dwelling house at the rate of not less than twenty

Proviso:voter dollars per annum; provided always, that no person qualified
" aa to vote at any Municipal Election inthe said'town shallhave

the receipt nay the riahit of having hisý vote registered, unless le shall have paid
e is municipal and school taxes, due before such election ; and
it shall be lawful for any candidate at the said election to
require the production of the receipts setting forth the payment
of such assessments so due as aforesaid.

Pre.eent By- 6. All by-laws, ordinances, agreements, dispositions and
iw fo re nta engagements whatever, passed and entered into by the Munici-
altered, &c. pal Council of the parish.of St. Charles Borromée relating to the

Village of' Industrie, shall continue to have full and entire
force to all intents and purposes as though this Act had'never
been. passed, and until such time' as the said by-laws,- agree-
ments or engagements shall be formallyrescinded, abolished

or
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or fulfillédi; and the said lCorporation, as constituted undér this c :o ralon 7
Act shall succeèd, to -atîd be substituted; for all purposes
whatsoever, in the eng gements;rights' andtrusts of the 'Muni CharlsBorr>*-
cipal Council of, the parish of St. Charles Borromée; and as mees tocer-

regards theright of "ropèrty in all, ral1estate eld by the Cor tam proper.

poration 'of the parish .of ISt' Clarles Brronéa within the
limits tof the said Town, at tire this Act goes into force;
Provided that nothing in this Act con'tained- shall prevenit Pro iso: as

the Municipality of the parish- of St. Charles Borromée, fibmtld
exercising an3y claim it may have with regard to the value of
the rarket buildings erected withii the limits of the saidîtow n
of Joliette.

7. The Municipal Elections for 'the said town, in virtue when the mu-

of this Act, shall be held in the month of January every secnd a
year, and public notice thereof 'shal be gven at least ei cIht notice thereo.

days previous to such election in the, French, language b'
notices posted up at the doors of 'the' chirches, and in the
markets of the said Toivn, and read at the dàoi- of'the Catholic
Church in the saidTown, at the issue of Divine service in the
mrorning of the Sunday preceding the election; andthe said - Who shai give
tice shall be signed;for the first election in virtud of this Act by
the Seriff of the District of Joliette and in his absence by the,
RegisIrar of the County of Joliette, and for all subsequent
lections, the said"notice shahl be signed by the Mayor or the

Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, and shiall specify the
day, place and hour upon which the siid elections are to take
place.

S. 1. It shal-bethe dutyof the Sheriffof theDistrict of Joliette, Sheriffofr
or in his abscnce, 6f the Registrlar of the County of Joliette, to ° e

he, èééfid preside nt the
preside at the election which shall take place in the month of first election.
Januarynext, and· thé pol shall be open for the recePtion and
registration of votes from nine of the cloék in the forenoon
until four in the afternoon of the day appointed for the said
election, provided the election shall not have taken place by
acélamation'; and at the said election each elector shall be Time and mode
entitled to vote for seven councillors, and at the' closing of the of votig-
poil, the said Sheriff shall dclare the seven'ers'ons,'wio'shall
have obtained the grealest nurnber of votes as Councillors, to
be duly electéd Councillors of the said Town; and in case the Casntin vote ia
Candidates have an equal number of votes, the President shall case of a tie.

give 'his casting vote :

2. If- the votes of all the electors' present have not, been Votig may

polled by the hour of four in the afternoon of the first day of continue two

the said meeting, the: person presidingý shall adjourn the pro- i°,"t*,i*
ceedings thereof to the hour of nine in the forenodn of the
followingtday, when heshall continue to takedown thë votes;
and: he' shall clos the election lat the hour of fourin afternôon
of the second day, and ' shall ten declare duly elected Coun-
cillors, such of the candidates as shall be entitled to be so
declared elected;

8.
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Pou to be 3. Provided always, hat if at any itime afîter the votes have
° en commenecdto bc polled, eitheronthefirst or on the-second day of

for one hour. the said election, one hour elapse without any vote being polled,.
it shall be the duty of the' person presiding to iclose the said
election and declare duly elected as Coincillors, such candi-,

Proviso. dates as shall be entitled to be so declared elected ;P Provided
also, that no person shall have been, within the last hour, pre-
vented from approaching the pol by violence, of which notice
shall be given to tlie person presiding;

Termof orce 4. The Councillors elected at any of the municipal elections.of Councalors. shall remain in office during two years ;

How subse- 5. The subsequent elections of Councillors for the said town
q"ent eléctions shall take place in the same marnner and ,within the ,sameshlahi be eon-
ductea. delays as the 1first with the exception, hovever, that the said

elections,-instead of being presidedIovàr and conducted b the
Sheriff or Registrar, shall be so by the Mayor or by the senior
member of the: Council, retiring from office, who shallbe

Whoshall preseÔt at the election, and who shal not on account of his so
preside. presiding be rendered ineligible as a Councillor, and the said

person presiding shal make a proclamation of the persons
eledted in the saine manner, at the same hour, and in the same
place as the Sheriff or Registrar for the first election, and the
said Mayor, or Counèillor, for ail purposes relating to elections,
shaIl have the same powers and the saie duties as the Sheriff.
for the first election;

Powers of pcr- 6. The person who shall preside at an clection, shall, during-
son presiding such election, be a conservator of, the peace, and shall be

diep -invested with thé same powers for the , preservation, of ,the
peace, and the apprehension, imprisonment holding to bail,
trying and convicting violators of the law as are este bin
justices of the peace, and this, whether, the . said peison pre-
siding do or do not possess the ,proerty qualificat.ion of a

Appointment .Justice of te Peace, as required, by law ; and it shall beof sperat lawful for the person so presiding to appoint special constablesconstables.b
m sufficient numbers to preserve peace at lie said election, if
he shall think it necessary or be required so to do by five,
electors.

Notice or first 9. 1. The person presiding at any si election shall,
neeting of within two days from the closing of the election, give to eachColincil. 

Êof the Councillors- so elected, special notice of their said
election, as well as of the place, the day,,and the hour appointed
by him for the first meeting of the Council to take place after

Entryinto their said election, ; the, Councillors so lected shall enter°ilce respectively into office as such at theï said first meeting, and
shall remain in office until tlie appointment of their successors:

Poll books, 2. The person so presiding at any such election shall deliverëz.,t be de- T h oIivered pto up immediately to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Town
Council,
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Council if :such oticer exist, and if not. then as soon as the the Secrei&fY-

said oficer ,shall be appointed, the -pollbooks kept at ssuch asure

electiori, t6gether with all 5ther papers and, documents rëlating
to the said election, cèrtified hy 'himself, ýto form part :ofo 1the
records of ,the said 1 Council,ý arid, copies ofi the, same certified t

by the Secietary-Treasurer, shall be valid in any tCourt. of
Justice!;

3. The first session of the Council, after the first election,: First sitting
shall tak-e place within eight days iminediately following the "Councillors
said election, and at such meeting the Councillors elected shall ofie.
take the following, oath before a Justice of the Peace:

"1, A. B., do solemnly swear faithfully to fulfil the duties The oatih,
"of member of the Council of the Town of Joliette, to the best
"of my judgment and ability,: So help me God."r

And the members then present, provided they form a majority Membse
of the council shall at once proceed to elect fromramongitheir n ma

of vtes f te mebers - ae!ect a' mayoe: r
number, by a majority of votes of the members present, a others to be

Mayor for the said town, who shall hold office as such during ned.

the period for which he bas been elected Councillor ; and
forthwith thereafter, they - shall be authorized to act as the
Council, and ail members absent without just cause shall be
held to hâve refused the office, and shall be iable to the fne
hereinafter provided for in like case, unless they be person
who are exempted from serving ;

4. The Councillors elected at the elections subsequent to the when te
rst, shall enter office on the- day of their nomination, and a Couùc n i ro

meeting - of the Council shall take place within eight days after, nrat eto-
i the same manner as after the first election, and the Coun-.shaIl gointe

cillors elected shal take the same oath, and then proceed to °0*e
the election of a Mayor in the manner above stated; ;

5. Four members of the Council shall constitute a quorum; Quo

6. The expenses of every election shall be defrayed out of Espenses

the funds of the Corporation.

10. 1. Inany case in which one of the persons elected shall New election
refuse to act as Councillor, or in case his election being con-
ted shal be declared null, the electors of the town ,shall is electien la

proceed to a new election, and elect a person to·replace the -

said .Councillor within one month after the said refusai shall
have been made known, or that the said-election shall have-
been declared null ; and in that case the poll shall! be held at Poli in sncb

the town hall, or öflicc of the town only, andthe said election
shall be conducted in the same manner as ordinary elections :

2. In case of the death of a Councillor, or in case of his ab- Andin case o
sence from the town, or incapacity of acting as such,.either the absence,

from
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1e-ath or in. from 'infirmity, sickness, or any otliér caus, during three Ca-
o lendar months, the other Couicillors, at the first nieeting ofthe

Cunc which shaIl take place after suchdecèase, or at the
expiration of the said period of 'three months, shall appoint
from amongst, the inhabitants of the town anòther Councillor to
replace the Councillor so deceasèd, absent,o reiddeed ica-

e- pable, as above' mentioned ; Provided, however, that notwith-co" O standing the decease, absence, or inability to act of the said
Councillôrthe remairnag Councillors shall continue -o etxer-
cise the sane powers and fulfil the sarne duties which they'
would have lad to exercise or faIlli, hàd not such deceàse,
absence, or inability to act on the part of the said Councillor,
taken place

ýra tion or 3. Every Councillor so elected or appointed to replace an-
other, shal remain in office for the renainder of the time for
whiclh bis predecessor had been elected or appointed, anci no
longer.

sadimn ofi- 11. Before any person shal proceed to hold an election in
aeiee- conforrmity with this Act, lie shall take the following oàth,

which any ýJustice of the Peace residing in the said town is
heieby authorized1to administer, tliat'is to say

a oath. "I do solemnly swear that I vill faithfuliy and impartially,
"to the best .of my judgment and ability: discharge the duties
" of Presiding Officer at the cection which I ar about to hold
"for persons to serve as members of the Town Council of
" Joliette So help me God."

a&tesfquai- 12. Every person pr.esenting himself to vote shall'be -bound
,ieatiort by before voting o take the following oath in the presence of the'.eoter if re- C ô àetefl .n, -i ni

person presiding, if required so to do by the person presiding,
or by any one of the candidates atthe election, or his agent, or
by any person duly qualified to vote at the said election:

eth. " I svear (or affirm) that I am qualified to take pa-t in this
"meeting, that I arm twenty-one years of age, and-that I an
" duly qualified to voie at this election, that I have paid all
"local assessnents or taxes due by me, and that I have not
' already voted at this election: So help me God."

Çjate swearing

dvuo X perj Ury.

Vmes ala
ces of

.~neecin of
-ie Gunil

13. If any person being examined upon oath or affirmation
underthis-Act, as to his qualification to be elected or to vote,
shall wilfully forswear himself, lie shall be deemed guilty of
wilful and corrupt perjury, and, on conviction thereof, shall be
subject to the same penalties as in other cases of wilfl'and
icorrupt perjury.

14. The said Town Council shall mect at least once in
each nonth for the transaction of the business of the sai.d town,
and shali hold their sittings in the Town Hall or in any other

place
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place in the said, town which shall:have been set apart for thepurpose, either tenporarily or permancritly ; Provided aways "that one or several members, nôt sufficientto foria quorum, adjournneatsmay adjourn any meeting of the Council which may not have andnaIies
laken place. forL want of aquorum, and such member, though acfr non-attend-
not forming a quorum, are hereby authorizedý to compel the
attendaice of absent members at the regular or adjourned
meetings as aforesaid, and to impose such penalties uponsuch absent members for a repetition of the offence, as naybe provided by any by-law of the said Town Council forthat purpose.

15. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said town, when- Mayor mayever he shaHîI deem it necessary:or useful, to call special meet- canl specialinigs of the said Council, and whenever two members shall be meenge.
desirous of obtaining such specialnmeeting, they shall apply to
the Mayor to call such: meeting, and in the absncec of te
Mayor, or on lis refusai to act, they mnay cail such meletinig And in case ofthemselves, on stating w riting to the Secretary-Treasurer of his absence or
the said Council, their object in calling the said mueéting and rerusa!.
the day on which they are desirous;thatit shah be held- andthe said Secretary-Tréastirer shall; upon receipt of such iwrittennotification, communicate the same to thie ther members ofthe Council.

16. . If the clection of ail, or of one or more of the Coun- Contested elec..cillors be contested, such contestation shall be decided by the tions to be tried
Circuit Court in and for the district of Jliete by Circuit

'disric of oli tteCourt.

-2 Every such election may beso contested by one or more who ayof the candidates, or at least ten of the electors of the said contest;town;

S. The said contestation shall be broughit before the Court And how.by a petition signed by the petitioner or petitioners, or by anyattorney duly authorized, setting forth in a clear manner thegro.unds for such contestation ;

4,. A, true copy ofîthe petition, with a notice stating the day Form ocon whicl the said petition will be presented to the Court, shall proceeding.be firstduly served upon the Councillor dr rCounillors whoseelection is contested; at> last eight days before 1he day onwhich the said petition shal be presented to the Court and a
return of the scrvice shaFWbe drawn up and signed in due formupon the origal -of the said petition, by the bailiff who shalf
haveinade such service ; but no · such petition shall be re- Timefor con-ceived after the term next following the election thereby con- testinglinited.tested, unless such election took place within the fifteen daysnext preceding the first day of such term, in wýhich case anysuch petition may be presented on the: first day of the second
term, butnot later; nor shall any uch petition - be received' security for

9 unless C°*I**
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unless security for costs be given by the petitioners in the pre-
sence of a judge of the Superior Court, or of the Clerk of the
Circuit Court'for the district of Joliette, or. his deputy-;

Court my 5. If the Court be of opinion that the grounds set forth in the
sroaryi petition are sufîlent ja\Vwtovoid-the election, itshallorder
xumnaor. proof to be adduced, if proof be necessary, and the parties inte-

rested to be heard, on the nearest day which it shall decm ex-

pcdient, and shall proceed in a sumrary manner to hear and

Evidence. decid the sai.d contestation ; ihe evidence may be takei

down in wvritin, or g iven orally im whole or in )art, as the
Court shall order

Whnt may be 6. The Court may, on suci contestation, con flrm the election
deulnred by the or declare the same to be null and void, or deciare another.
jugment. person to have been daly elected, and nay, in either case,

award costs to or against either party, which costs shal be
taxed and recoveredi inthe saine manner, and by the same means,
as costs are taxed and recovered in actions of the first class,
with right of appeal, brought in such Circuit Court; and the
Court may order its judgment to be servedi upon the Secrietary-
Treasurer of the Council, at the expense of the party con-
demned to payment of costs, as aforesaid;

As to derects 7. If any defect or irregularity in the formalities prescribed
or irregulari- for the said election be set forth in any such petit ion, as a
ties' ground of contestation, the Court may admit or rejeet the same,

according as such defect or irregularily may or may not have
matcrially aflected the clection.

Newe1ection in 17. In case it shall at any time happen that an Election

case any elec- shall not be hcod, for any reason whatever, on the day when,
tion shiai not bc

id ai the time in pursuance of this Act, it ought to have been held, the said

appointed. Town Council shall not, for that cause, be deemed to be dis-

solvedi, and it shall be the duty of the members of the said
Council, to meet again. for the purpose of-fxing as early as

possible, a day for the holding of such Election; and in such
case, the notices and publications required by this Act shall be

published, and posted up not less than one clear day before
the clection; and if, within fiftecn days afier the day on-which
sucli election ought tohave been held, the members of the saich
Council shall have neglected to appoint a day for such election,
they shallbe liable to a fine of twenty. dollars each, and such
election shall then be held by the 'Sheriff, and in lis absence

Ifit be the fir:t by the Registrarof the County- of Joliette ; A nd if it be the first
election. clection which has not taken place,, then it shall be the duty of

the Sheriff, or in his absence, of the Registrar, to have it take

place within the shortest possible delay. f

Meetingstobe 1S. Ail meetings of the said Council shall be public,
public. exepting only when the said Council shallnqure mto theeînerOf.the ir ow

conduct of any member of, wn body, for any cause
whatsoever,
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whatsôever, in -which case it shall be lawfùl for the saidCouncil to sit with closed doors; and the said Council Shalldetermine the mode of their proceedings:

2. The said Council may appoint from among its memibers - maysuch ar so rnany Commrittecs; composed of such number of ap iritcouapersons as it mil.y deen expedient, to facilitate the transactiono business before the Council, and for the execution of suchduties as may be assigned to them by the Council, but subject
in evcrything to Ihe 'approval, authority and control of the saidCouncil.

t 9. At its first general meeting, the Council shal proceecd n-Mayor,
to elic eecltion of one of its memubers to be Pro-Mayor. and he h1idn &shall be invested with al the rights, powers and p-ivilegesof the Mayr, in the absecé of the latte a shall take hisplace dùring such absence :

2. The Mayor, or in his absence, the Pro-Mayor or in the Who shaHabsence of both, that one of the Councillors (vho shall be presideatchosen by a arnjority of the Councillors present, shall preside meetins.at the meetings of the Council;

3. All contested questions shall be decided by a majority vote$.of the votes of the members present, including the a Presidentand in case of an equal division the President shall also have
the casting vote;

4. Neither the Mayor nor the Councillors shall receive any Nt to be paid.salary or emoluments from the funds of the town during elpctime ihey shall remain in office.

20. 1. The Council, at its first general meetino or at a Setary-
special meeting held within the fifteen days which sha a sreary-
the firs d f : h pre s1 olw rauet a o suc general meeting, shall appoint an offlicer appointed.
who shall be called the " Secretary-Treaurer ofthe Townof
Joâ iette :"ý 'aue fte.Tw O

2. The Secretary-Treasurer shall be the custodier of all the DutiesofSecbooks, registers, valuation rolls collection roils, repo- proctesrer
verbaux, plâns, maps, reco-ds, documents and, papers kepor
filed in the office or-archivies of the Counil; hetah atrencl
all meetngs, and shall enter' in a register kept for thé purprall the proceedings ofthe Council, and he shaIl allov persons
interested theeiniito inspect the' sane atI al reasonable hoursand every copy or extract of or from any 'sch book
valuation roll, collection r'oIll, report, procJs.verbal p rgt, t His certifcate
record, document or paper, certified' by suli Secretary-Trea, ocmet ei
surer shall be deemed authentic- and the 'Secrery-Trea - enti
shall- be entitled to receive for cvery suchcopy'or extreas&;aurer
-of five cents for every hundred words

9
8.
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Security to be 3. Every person appointed Secretary-Treasurer shall, before
given by him. acting as such, give the security hereinafter mentioned;

sureties and for 4. Ho shall furnish tvo sureties, vhose names shall be
what bound. approved by a resolution of the Council, before the security

bond shal be accepted; such sureties shall be jointly and
severally bound together with th. Secrétary-Treasurer, in the
sum of one thousand dollars, and their obligation shall extend
to the payment of ail sunis of money for which the Secretary-.
Treasurer may at any time be accountable <1o the Corporation,
including principal, interest and, costs, to the amountforesaid,
as well as the penalties and dam ages to which he shall become
liable in the exercise of his office ;

security bond. 5. Every such security bond shall be made by an Act before
a Notary, and accepted by the Mayor, and it shallbe the duty
of the Secretary-Treasurer to transmit to the Mayor, a copy of
the same;

Toberegistered
and its efect

evhd regis-
lered.

6. Every such security bond, when duly registered, in the
registry office for the County of Joliette, shall carry with. it a
hypothee (hypothèque) only on such imrnoveable property as
shall have been therein designated ; and il shall be the duIy of
the chief officer of the Councitocause it to be. registered
immediately on receipt thereof;

Secretary- 7. The Secretary-Treasurer of the Council shallreceive all
Treasurer moneys due and payable to the Corporation, and hie shall pay
receive aind pay jý- .
out the'moneys out of such, noneys all drafts or orders, dravn pponhim by

ofthe corpora- any person thereunto authorized by this Act, for the, payment
of ahy sum 1o be ex.pended or due by the Municipaity, when-
ever thereunto authorized by the Council, but no such draft
or order. shall be lawfully paid by, the said Secretary-Treasurer
unless the saime shall show sufficie.tly the ùse tobe -made of
the sum mentioned, insuchdraft or order, or, the nature J the
debt to be paid thereby; ;

To kcep Ihe S. The Secretary-Treasurer shall keep in due form books of
books, account, in which lihe shall respectively enter ieach item of

receipt and expenditure, according to , dàtes, mentioning at the
same time the names ofthe persons.who have paid any moneys
into his bands, or to whom ho has made any payment respec-
tively, and he shalh keep in his office -the vouchers for,'all
expenditure;

«To render 9,. The Secretary-Treasurer shal render,,to the Council every

attst six months, that is to say, in, thie months of Juneand December,
in each year, or oftenerif requiredby such Council, a detailed

account of bis receipts ,and expenditur, attested by him
under ,oath ,

10..
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10. The Secretary-Trástirér's boks of account and vöuchers BoJotsto 1ie
:shall, at all rcasonable hours ofeihe daày, be openéd for inspèc- opcned to

tion, as well to the Council as to eaòh of the members theredf,' public.
and the Municipal Officers by thern appointed, or to aniy
person liable to assessmeit in the town;

Il. The Secretary-Treasurer, or any other person, vho Re ma be
shà.ll have filld the said office, yay be sued by the MayorinM,;ed by the
the name of the Corporation, before any tribunal bf c0 npetentý aae o e
jurisdition, for having faileat rnder ai account, and in any Corporatidn
,such action he may be condmned tó p damàges anditest eî aato
for lavigfailed to render such account ; :and if lie render an
account, he shall be coiidemned to pay such balance as he shall
acknowledge or declaro to have in his hands, together with
such othei sums as hò ought to have debited himselfwith, or
as t Court shall think he ought to be held accountable for;
and every judgnent pronounced in any suh suit shall include Damags iamitierest at twelve per cent on the amount thercof by way of such suit.
damages, together with the costs of suit;

12. Every such judgment shall carry contrainte par corps contrainte par
against the said Secretary-Treasurer, according to the laws in coip.
force in Jike cases in Lower Canada. if such contrainte be

mdeanded In tlie action to compel the rendering of the said
account ; s f

13. The Council shall have po'.ver afíd authority to appoint council may
such other officers' as nay be necessary for carrying into effect appoint other
the provisions of t his Act, or of any By-law or ýRegulation offomers.
~such Council;

14. Everv Municipal Officer, whether elected or appointed, omeers retir-
ashal, within eight days from the day on which he shal cease ing-heir

to'hold such oice, deliver to hlis successor, if he be then d"e
elected or appointed, or if not, then within 'eight days after the
ýelection or appointinent of such successor, al moncys, keys,books, p apers and nsgnma belonging to such office

15. If any s'u'ch officer die or absent himself from Lower Incascordeath
ýCanada, without having delivered up ail sucb imoneys, keys, orabsenceTrm
books, papers and insignia; it shall be the duy of his heirs or Lowercanada.
other legal representatives to deliver the same to his successor
within one month from his death, or îhisdeparture from Lower
Canada ;

16., And in every such case, the successor in office of every Theirsucces-such officer. shal, besides all other legarremedies,'have a right sors to bave a
of action before any Court of Justice, either .by saisie reveni- riht oraction
'càtion or otherwise to recover firom such officer or from bis poses
legal representatives, or anyIother person in possession of the
same, all such moneys, keys, books or insignia, together with
costs and damages in favor of ihe Corpôratiori; and every

judgment
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Contrainie par judgmcnt rendered in every such action may be enforced by
rP· contrainte par corps against the person conderned, acord ing

to the lawys in force in such cases in Lower Canada, each tie
thje said contrainte isdemanded by the declaration.

Assessors to 21. The said Town Council shaHl bave power, whencver
be ppuinted they may deem it advisable, to appoint assessors or valuators

of property 1 estimate the rateable property in theî said town
according to ils real value, and in the manner and within the

Proviso. periods which shall be ixed by the said Town Council ; Pro-
vidcd that a valuation shall be made at least once in every
thrce years.

Assessors to 22. Every person so appointcd assessor shaH be bound
take oath. before proceeding to the valnation of any proporty in the said

town, to take the following, ore hfie Mayor ofthecsaid
town, or in his absence, belbre a Councillor, to wit:

The oath. ", having' been appointed one of.îhe assessors of
" the Town of Joliette, do solemnly swear, that I will dili-
" gently and honestly discharge the duties of that oflice to the
".best of my judgment and ability So help me God."

Real property 23. The assessors who shali be appointed for the said town
qualificntion shall be proprietors of real estate in the said town, of the value

rAssessors. of at Icast six hundred dollars.

Proceedings of 24. When the assessors shall have made a valuation of all
Council upon the raicable property of the said town, they shall deposit thedleposit of ns- 

f 'sessment roil. assessinent roll with the Secretary-Treasurer of the said town,
and notice of such deposit shal bc given by th-e Secrétary-
Treasurer in the same manner as notice of an election of Coun-
cillors ; and at the next ensuing meeting of the said Council,
the said assessment roll shall be produced, and if thev desire
it, exanined by the Councillois ; and the assessment roll shal
be deposited in the office of the Secrétary-Treasurer for the
period of OneC. month, dating from such rneéting ; and during
that period it shall renain open to the inspechion of ail persons
whose property shall have been estirnated, or their representa-

Appeal by per- tives ; and within that period, persons considering theishlves
sous aggrieved. aggrieved may give notice in writing to the said Secretary-

Treasurer of their intention to appeal to thesaid Towrx Council,
complaining of any excessive valuation, and such appeal shàll
be iricd by the said Council, at the first mieeting which shall
be held after the expiration of the month above mentioned);
and the said Council, after having heard the parties and their
witnesses under oath, which shall be administered by, the
Mayor or presiding Councillor, shall confirm, or alter the valua-
tion, the change whereof shal have been prayed for,. as to theiirn

Closingthe rol. Shall seem just.; and at the saine meeting the said assçssment
roll shall te declared closed for two years ; unless, however,
from the number of appeals, the Council shall be compeld to

adjourn,
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adjourn, -i 'which case the-said assessment' roll· shall not be
declared closed until all the appeals shall have been heard and
determined; provided always, that if, after the said assessment Proviso: as to
roll shall have been declared closed as aforesaid, any proerty, diminution:ia
in the said town, should suffer any considerable diminution, in alo pro-
value, either through fire, demolition, accident, or:any other
reasonable cause, it shall be lawful for the said Côunci, upon
the petition of the proprietor, to instruct the assessors to reduce
their valuation. of such property to its thèn actual-valuet; and -Proviso as t0
prov4ded also, that if any omission shall have' been made in
the said assessment ro llythe said Council may order jhe
assessorsto value any property so omited, in order toits being
added to the roll ; and provided also, that the said assessors Proys
shal, when directed'by tle.said Council, make ayear1yvalua-
tion of the; stocks of nerchandise held in the said town.

25. At the first meet ing afier each ainnual Muniicipal Elec- Two Auditors
tion, two porsons shal be appeinted by the said Town Council ofaccounts to

be apoi niedSlobe Auditors of the accounts of thesaid'Council ; and such answrM.
Auditors shalake the folowing oath, before any one o the
Justices of the Peace residing in the said town, that ist ay

"1, , having been appointed o tic office of Auditor The oath
" of the Town of Joliette, do hereby swearthat i will faithfully
" perform the duties thereof accord ing. to the best of ny judg-
" ment and ability; andi do declare that I have not, d.irecty
" àr indirectly, any share or interest whatevcr in any: contract
'or employment with, by, or on behalf· of the Town Council
" of.the said 'Town of Joliette :So helpme God.

26. It shall bc the duly of tlie Auditors to examine, approve Duty ofAudi-
or disapprove of and report upon ail accounts. which may be tOIt-
entered in the books of the said Council or concerning thesame, and which may relate to any matter or thing under the
control of- or vithin t he jurisdiction of the said. Town Council
and mav tien [remain unsettled ; and to make their report toRe rtthe Council tof the said Town at least fifteen days before the
day of hie election.

:27. The Auditors who shall be appointed for t he said Town
shall be proprietors of real estate therein of the value of at qualrc o
least four hundred dollars ; provided alwas, that neither the orAuditors.'
Mayor,, Councillors, nor Secretary-Treasurer of the said Town, Poi° ter-taini partienor any person receiving any salary from the said Council disqualified.
either for any duty- performed under-their authority,'or on
account ofanycontractwhasoever- entered into -with them
shal be capable of discharging the duties of Auditor tfoîr fhe
said Town'.

2S. The Mayor of the said Town shall, ·during the period Ma or to be
of bis -otfce be a Justice of the Peace for the said Town; jusee orathe
providcd always, that he shal' not be bound to take any other po -.

oath
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oath than the official one, to actas such ; any lav to the
*contrary notwitlistanding.

In what cases 29. Every person holding the office of Councillor of the
shall become Said Town, who shall'be declared a bankrnpt, or shall become
disquaifed. insolvent, or w'ho shall apply for the benefit of any of the laws

made for the relief or protection of insolvent debtors, or who
sha, enter into holy orders, or become a minister of religion in
any religions denomination, or who shall be appointeda Judgeior ClCrk of the Court of Queen's Bench, or of the Superior
Court, or a Member of the Executive, Council, or who shall
become responsible forthe revenues of the town',in whol or
in part, or who shal absent himself from the said town withotit
the permission ofthe said Counc il, for more than three conse-
cut ive months, or wvho shall not be presenttthe meetings of
the said Council for a pe'riod ofthree consecutive, nonths, shall
by virtue of any one of these causes, become disqualified, and

Vacancy to ,his seat in the said Couicil shall become vacant, and such
be filled. person shall be replaced in accordance with the'provisions of
Proviso. this Act ; provided alvays, that the word ". Judge "eemployed

in any part of this Act shall not apply to a Justice of the Peace.

Town Council 30. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council from ti.mernay make By- eo tirn ke"'uh1. -l-r mýn ecessary"awsf. a t , to make suchby-laws as may seern fo the n
purposes. or expedient for the internal governrment of the Town, for the

improvement of the place, for the maintenance of peace and
good order, and for the good repair, cleansing and draining of
the streets, public squares, and vacant or unoccupied' lots; for
the prevention and suppression of al nuisances whatsoever,
for the maintenance and preservation of the public health, and
generally for all purposes connected: with, or a'ffectiing' the

To have certain internali management or government of the said town ; .and all
po ve r the powers conferred by the Lower Canada Consolidated
Mniripal Act Municipal Act and its amendments, on any Municipal Council,
Or Lower and on the C.ouncillors and officers of such Councils notCanada. incompatible with this Act, shall' apply to the corporation of

the Towrn of Joliette, to the Municipal corporation, and tothe
Councilors and officers of the said corporation.

May appoint 2 . It shall be lawful for the said Town Council to appoint,v remove and replace, when they shall think proper, ail such
officers, constables, and policemen as they shal deem neces-
sary for the due execution of the by-laws now in force, or to be
by them enanted hereafter, 'and torequire from all, persons
employed by then, in any quality whaIsoever, such, security

. as 1 tIhern shall seem meet to insure the' due execution of
their duties:

Swenring m 2. All constables or policemen appointed by the Councilconstables. may be sworn by the Mayor of the-1own without the interven-
tion of any other Justice of the Peace.

32.
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22. In order, to raise lie necessary funds to meet the council mny'

expenses of the said Town Council, and to provide for the evýy taxes-

several necessary public improvements in the said town, thé
said Town Council shall be authorized to levy annually 'on
persons, and on movable and immovable property in the said
town, the taxes hereinafter designated, 'that is to say:

1. On ail lands, town lots, and parts of town lots, whet her Upon real
there be buildings -erecied thercon or not, w.ith all buildings property.

and erections thereon, a sum not. exceedingone cent in the
dollar ontheir whole valué, as entered on the Assessnent Roll
of the- saidi Town',;

2.1 On the following movable property, a sum not exceeding And upon cer-
one-half of a cent in the dollar ai; the value hereinspecified ; in movable

Every horse, kept for covering mares, shall. be rated at four
hundred dollars.;

Every horse kept for hire or gain, at six1ty dollars

Every horse above the age of three years, and kept for*
dlomestic pur'poses, at'forty dollars

Every head of horned cattle, aged two years and more, at
twenty dollars ;

Every covered carriage, with four wheels, at two hundred
dollars

Every open carriage, with four whcels and two seats, at
eighty dollars; ;

Every curricle or light waggon, nith one seat, at forty

dollars;

Every two horse sleigh, at eighty dollars ;

Every one horse sleigh, at forty dollars;

Provided always, that every winter or summer vehicle, used Proviso: cer-
solely for drawing· loads, and ail vehicles comrnmonly called tain property
draaght or work vehicles, as well as ail farm stock kept for exepte.
the purpose of stocking ad carrying on farms, and all impie-
rnents'used foi agricultural purposes, shall be exempt from any
tax whatever:;

3. On all stocks in trade or goods kept by merchants or Upon mer-
traders, and exposed for sale 'on shelves in shops or kept in ehandize.
store-houses, a tax of one-half per cent. on the estimated
average value of such stocksin trade ;

4. On each tenant paying rent in'the said town, an annual Tenants.
sum equivalent to three cents in the' dollar on the amount of his I
rent;

a 5.
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Poi tax o 5 . On Cach male inhabit ant of the age of twenty-one years,
tants. who shall have resided in the said Town.for six months, andnot being a proprictor or tenant, nor an apprentice, nor a

domestic servant, an annual sum of one dollar;

Dogs. G. On every dog kept by persons residing in the said town
an annual sum not exceeding one dollar;

On certain 7. And it shall be lawful for the said Town Council to- fix,
Pro'tradesi, byaby-law or by-laws, and to impose and levy. certain annual
Public ins- or taxes on 1ie propriet ors or occupant s of houses ofouses. publie entertai nment, t averns, coffee-hOUSes and eating-houses
Pedlers. and on retailers of sprituous liquors ; and on peders and

tmnerant iraders selling, inthe said town, articles of commerce
Placesof of any kind whatsoever ;-and on all proprietors, possessors,

agents, managers, arnd eepers of theatros, circuses, billard-
rooms, nne-pm alleys, or other places for games or amusements

Auctioneers of any kind vhatsoever ;--and on ail auctioneers, grocers,
traders. bakers, butcs, hawkers, carters, liverv stable keepers,andee' atnd buthes c1.s; arters à Ilpes;brewers and distillers.; a on al merchants and manufac-

turers, and their agents ;-and on all proprietors or keepers of
vood-yards, or coal-yards, and slaughter-houses, in the saidBankers. town ;-and on all money-changers or exchange brokers

pawn-brokers, and their agents, and on ail bankers and banks
Insurance and their agents, and on ail insurance 'companiesortheircompaies. agents ;-and generally on all commerce, manufactures,
whatever callngs, arts, trades and profess.ons, which have been or

which nay be excrcised in or introduced into the said town,Roll to be whether the sanie be or be not mentioned herein; and the saidmoade. Town Council may name a person or persons to make a roIl of
the persous and movable property rnentioned in the different
parts of tiis section ;

commutaton 8. And the said Council shall also have the power to fix thein respect t 0o 
h 

a 
tstatute labour. amount of personal commutation, that is to say : of the sun tobe payable by each person liable to assist in keeping the streets

and sidewalks of the said town in repair, and to refuse the
labor of such person in keeping the same in repair, if the said
Couecil should prefer to charge itself iherewith;

Ionvestment of 9. And the said Town Council may also provide by resolution
mona nlte for the advantageous investment or deposit, cither in savings

Council. banks or in public securities or otherwise, of any balances of
money remaining in their hands, in order to create therefrom, a
revenue for the said Town.

Couneil may 33. The said Council shall also have power to makernak-e B3-I%, y-lawswith rel;pcet y w
to-
Clerks of 1. For determining and. regulating the duties!of the Clerksmarkets and of the markets in the said town, and all other persons theytheir duties. ,.'

may deem proper to employ to superintend the said markets;
and
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and for letting the stalls and other places for selling, upon and
about the said market places; arid for fixing and detiermining

:the duties to be paid by any persons selling on any of the said
markets any provisions or produce whatever; and for regula-
ting the conduct òf ail subh persois. in selling their goods ; an'd we ghing andlibtecnutofalsc s C n srm
to provide -for the weighing or measuring, as the case inay
require, by the officers named for that' purpose by the said
Council, and on the payment of such fees as the said Council
may think fit to impose on that behalf, of any thing or things
sold or offered for sale on the said markets;

b. For amending, modifying or repealing all By-lawsmade Amendng
bythe Municipal Councils,' who have had the managenent of By.laws.

the internai affairs ofthe said town

S. For regulaling and lacing all vehicles, in which any Vehicles on
article shall becexposed for sale on the said markets; ninrkets.

4. For preventing persorif bringing provisions ofany kind intO Saleselsewhere
the said town, from' selling or exposing ihem~-for sale in any than in mar-
other place than the markets of the said town;

5. For regulating the ,weighing and measuring of all cord- cordwood,
said, oals, sa, gineand hay, bought or sold in the coals, hay, &c.

vt , by stragers, or persons residing therein; and for
authorizing the seizure and confiscation of ail grain, meats,
flour, butter, potatoes, and all other vegetables, fruits, goods or
)other 'rticlés brought into the said town for sale or 'otherwise,
by rcasonofCany deficiency in weight, measure or quality, or
for any other good and suflicient reason;

6. For determining in what manner the said articles and all salesby weight
others shal be sold and 'delivered, whether by quantity, mea- and iasure or
sure or veight, and for , obliging ail persons to observe in theu
above matters, the By-laws which the said Council shall here-
after deem useful to establish ;

7. For preventing obstructions of any nature whatsoever lu obstructions.
streets;

8. For preventing the sale on the public highway of'any sales on puthe
Nvares or merchandize whatsoever; highways.

9. For restraining and prohibiting the sale of aiy spirituous, sale of in-
vinous, alcoholic or intoxicating liquor, or for authorizing suchi toxicatin.
sale subject to such restrictions as they may deem expedient; °

10. For deterrining under wvhat restrictions and conditions Leee
the ,Colector of internal revenue shalgrant Licenses to Mer-
chants, Traders, Shop-keepers, Tavern-keepers and other per-
sons, to sell such liquors;

11..
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Sum payable. 11. For fixing the .sum payable for every such License, pro-
vided that in any case it shall flot be less than the sumn which
is now payable thérefor, by virtue of ltic laws at present in
force ;

Regulation of 12. For rcgulating and governing all Shop-keepers, Tavern-4°p-k*Pers· keepers anc other persons selling'such liquors by retail, and in
what l)laces such liquors may be sold, ln such manner as they
may deem expedient to prevent drunkenness ;

sale ofliquor 1S. For preventing the sale of intoxicating beverage to any
to childreii, . child, apprentice or servant;

Cruelty to 14. For preventing the dlriving of vehicles at an immoderate
animas- pace ii the said town, or riding on horscback on the sidewalks

of the said town ; or the barbarous or inhunman treatment of
horses or other beasts, such as bcating them excessively in
order to oblige them to draw buirtheus of too great a weight ;

Bread. 15. For regulating, fixina and determinng the weight and
quality of bread sold or offered for sale within the limits of the
said town;

Servants and 16. For regulating the conduct and certain duties of appren-
appren tices, domesties, hired servants and journeyrmen in the said

tow n, and also certain duties and obligations of masters and
mistresses towards such servants, apprentices and journeymen;

Gaming 17. To prevent the keeping of gaming-houses, plaes 'for
gambling or any description of houses of ill-fame in the said
town;

pounds. 18. To establish as many public pounds as the said Council
shall deem expedient to open, for ihe impounding of animais
of any species which may be running at large in the said town ;

Tolice. 19. For regulating, arming, lodging, clothing andpaying a
Police Force in the said town, and determining their duties ;

8urials. 20. For fixing and regulating the places where burials may
take place within the said town ; for coipelling the remoyal
of bodies which shall have been interred contrary to this sec-

Proviso. tion ; pr6vided always, that this section shall not extend to
prevent burials in the churches of tlie said town

Enclosures. 21. To compel the proprietors of ail land and real property
within the said town, or their agents or representatives, to
enclose the same, and to regulate the .height, description and
material of every such enclosure, and to make footways, if the
Council should think fit so to do;

22.
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22. To compel the proprietors or occupants of lots of land in Draining and
the said town, having stagnant or fiihy water upon thlen, to l
drain or raise sucb lands, so that the -neighbors may not be
incommoded nor tlie public healih endangered thereby;: and in
the event of the proprietors of,sùch lands, being unknown, or
having no reprèsentative or agent in the said town, it shallîbe
lawful for the said Couñicil to order the said lands to be
drained or raised, or Io fence in or enclosed them ai their cosI,
if they are nlot already fenced in or enclosed; and ihe said Ifte o
Council shall have a like power if the proprietors or occupiers Hypothec in
of su ch lands are too poor to drain, raise or fence in the same ; such cases.
and in every. case the surm expended by, thei said Council in

irnproving such lands shahl remain.as a special hypolhec on
such land, and have privilege over all other debts whatsoever,
without it being necessary to register the same ;

23. To oblige all proprietors or occupants-of houses in the Encroaey

said town, to rernove, fro the streets, all encroachments or ments.

obstructions of any sort, such as steps, galteries, porches, posts
or other obstacles whatsoever;

24. To cause to be pulled down, demolished and removed, Old and ruinoew

when necessary, all old, or dilapidated walls, chimneys and b"i"i"s

buildings of any description that may be in a state ofi ruin, and
to cause toibe removedfromn. all streets, all sheds, ail stables,
and other outbuildings erected on the line of any street, and to
determine. the time and manner in which the same ,shal be

pulled down, demolished ,or removed, and by whomn the
expense thereof shall be borne ;

25. For regulating the width of streets to be opened hereafter Width of

in, the said îtown ; for regulating the height or level of any sreets-

street or.sidewalk in the said town; provided that if any per- Proviso.

son shall suffer real damage by le widening, lengtheiing or
altering the- level of any street in the said town, such damage
shall be paid to such person after i having.,, beenassessed by
arbitrators, if any of the parties require it

26. For defraying, out of the funds of the said.town, the Water and gam-

expenses of furnishinig the citizens. with water, and of lighting
the town with gas, or in any other manner, and for obhiging
the proprietors of real property, in or outside the said-town, to
allow tbe necessary.works to be perforned for such objects on
their repece properties, and for obl.ging a]l proprietors. to
allow thenecessary pipes, lanps and posts to be fixed upon
tieir houses ; Provided always, that in all, .such cases, theý Proviso.

expense of all such pipes, lamps and other necessary works shahl
be defrayed by the said Council ;i And provided also, thatthe Provis.

solidity ofhe buildings on and near to which they shall be so

placed, shall be in. no wise affec.ted,. and that any damage that
nay be caused shal be paid by the said Council, and that
every proprietor shall be indemnified by the said Council;

27.
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-common 27. For assessing the proprietors of real property situate onsen"- any of. the streets of the said town,- for suci sums as shall. be
deemed necessary for making or repairing any comimon sewer
in any of the streets of the said town, such assessment beingZ

1mi proportion to the assessed value of such property ; and for
regulatg the lmode in which such assessment shall be col-
lected and paid

Swen, e- 2$. For assessing, at the request of a majority of the citizens,Iliovifl Sn19 puli scarCsand watering, rcsidig any of îhe streets or public squares of the said
ec- town, all the citizens residing in such treet or public square,in any suns necessary to meet the expense of sweeping water-

mgfr antid' ke glascstreet or public square, 1 and for
removing the snow fromh any such street, lane or paàblic
place, such assessment being in proportion to the assessed
xalue of their property

Raising oner 29. To raise ail sums necessary for aiding in the construc-for roids, tion, maintenance and repair of roads l'ading to thc said town
and of bridges and other public works outside the li mits of the
said town

Damages from 80. To assess, over and above all other rates specially
Inuits. tU- established by this Act, all the citizens of the said town tomeet the expenses of any indemnity which the said Council

mi gh t be obliged to pay to persons in thé said town, whose
bouses or buildings of any description might be destroyed or

Liability of damaged by any riot or tumuiltuousassembly ; and if the' said
• Council shall neglect or refuse, within six months after such

destruction or damages, caused to any property in the said
town, to pay a reasonable indemnity, to be established by
arbitrators, if one of the parties shall so desire, then the said
Council shall be lable to be sued for such damage in any of
Courts of Justice in this Province ;

Steam engines. 31. To fix the place for the erection of any manifactories or
machinery worked by steam in the said lown;

Contagious 32. For establishiing a Board of Health, and investing themdiseases. with all the privileges, power and authority necessary for the
Board of fulfilment "of the duties entrusted 4o them, or fr acquiringhealth. every useful information on the'progress or general effects <of

all contagious diseases, or for making' such regulations as such
Board of Health shall deem necessary for preserving tli citizens
of the town from anycontagious diseases, or for diminishino-
the effects or the danger thereof;

,Gambing. 33. To restrain and prohibit ail playing of cards, dice or
other games of chance, with' or vithout betting, in any hotel,
restaurant, taverm or shop, either licensed or unlicensed, i the
said town;

34.
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34. To prevent and punish any riot or noise, disturbance or 'iots and
disorderly assemblages ; to give power and authority to enter gistubnces.

into all. stores, grg-shops, taverns, hotels and ail other hou ses

and places of public entertainment, whether licensed or
unlicensed, in the said town ;

35. To deicet and arrest on view such persons as may be Arrest onview

found garning, playing tat cards, dice, or other games, of chance, o o-i

or cock-fighting or dog-fighiing therein, contrary to any by-laws
restràining or prohibiting- the same, or makmg, causng or
creating any riot, noise, disturbance or 'disorder therein;

36. To compel all persons to remove the snow, ice and dirt Removing
from the roofs of the premises owned or occupied by them, and snow, dirt,

als6 fron the; sidewalks in front of such premises, and to &C

punish them for not so dôing ;

37. To prevent the encumbering of the streets, sidewalks, lemoving

squares, lanes, alleys or highways, with carriages, carts, incumbrances.

sleighs, sleds,, wheelbarrows, boxes, lumber tber, firewood
or any other substance or material whatsoever;

38. To prohibit and punish,' or Iicense, or regulate the -sale Hawking.
or hawking of fruits, nuts, cakes, refreshments, bread, jewelry,
and merchandize of all kinds,' in and upon or along the side-
walks, alleys and public squares of the town;

39. To compel the owner or occupant of'any grocery, cellar, LTnwholesome
tallow chandler's shop,, soap'or candle .factory, tannery, stable, manufactories.

barn, sewer, garden, field, yard, passage or lot of ground, or
any other unwholesome or nauseous 'house or place whatso-
ever, to cleanse, remove or abate the sane, -from time ta time,
as often as may be necessary 'for teihealth, comfort and con-
venience of the inhabitants of the said town;

-40. To prohibit any persan from bringing, depositing or ofrensive
leaving, within the town limits, any dead body or any dead substances.
carcass, or other unwholesome or offensive substance,ý and to
require the removal of any such substanceortof any'articlé or
thing about or liable to become unwholesome, by the owner or
ocupant of anypremises on which the same'may be; and on
his dfault to authorize the removal or destruction thereof by
some Town Officer,' and to recover the expense thereof from
the'party or parties refusing or neglecting to remove or destroy
the same;

41. To regulate and preveni the running at large of dogs in .
the' said town, and to authorize, the destruction of all.dogs
running at large, contrary to any by-law of the said town;

42. To establish a tariff of fines!and dues to be paid at the Pound dues.

public poundà, now or hereafter to be established in the said,
towl;

43.'
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Huckster 43. To regulate hawkers andi persons i purchasing for thepurpose of selting again, articles brought &intoihe said townand to impose rates and taxes upon the exercise of their trade.,

44. To regulat e th sale and weight 6f bread, and for theseizure, forfeiture andlconfiscation, and also the disposa1 afier
confiscation of any and ail brcad so exposed for sale contraryto the said By-laws, or that may be light orùunwholesonè ; andfor t hat purpose to au thorize and empower proper officér 'orpersons to enter into bakers' shops or other >laces; and to stopvehicles carrying bread for the purpose of examining andweighing the same, and to do any other adt or thing deedful ornecessary, or, that may be deemed so for the pdublic nenefit andsecurity to carry out such purpose, or to enforce such By-laws;

lCcepïng 45. To regulate, clean, répair, amend, altcr, widen, contract,
&c.,in dr.' straighten or discontiue the streets, squares, alleys, highways,bridges, side and crss-walks, drains and sewers, and ai

natural water courses in the said town, and to preverit teen
cumbering of the sa me in any manner, and to protect the same

Natural water- from encroachiment ¡andinjury ; and also toý determine. thecourse of aIl natural water-courses passing throuigh private
propertyin the said ton, nd tò regulate all 'matters con-cerning the same, whether the said watercoursesbe covered or

Ornamental not; they shal also have. power to direct and regulate thetrees. plantimg, rearing and, preserving of ornarnental, trees in the
streets, squares and highways of the sàid town;

Horses. 46. To regulate the manner in which horses shall stand andbe secured in the streetsandopen sheds in the said town;

Bathing. 47. To prevent or regulate bathing- and swimming in the
river witlifl the limits of the said town;

Fire-works. 48. To regulate and prevent the discharging of guns, pistolsand other firearms, and to prevent feux de j -
charging of fireworks.

Prevention of 34 For the better protection of the said town and- of theaccidents by
fire. lives and property of the inhabitants of the said town, and formore effectually preventing accidents by fire, the said couneilmay make By-laws for the following purposes, that is to say

Chimneys. 1. For regulating the construction, dimensions; height tandielevation of chimneys above the roofs, or even in certainý casesabove the neighboring houses and buildings ; and at whose
costs such chimneys shall be raised, and within what défay
they shall be raised or repaired';

Fire engines. 2. For defraying, out of the funds of the said town, any
expenses that the 'Couneil îshall deem necessary toincur for the-purchase of fire engines or apparatus of any kind to be used at

fires,
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fires, or for taking such means as shall appear to them most
effective for preventing accidents by fire, or arresting the ýpro-
gress of fires;

3. For imposing penalties (not exceeding two dollars) on Penaities.
members of iiret companies who shall neglect their duties;

4. For preventing thefts and depredations, which may be Theais at fires.
committed at any fire in the said town, and for punishing any
person who shall resist or maltreai any member or officer of the
said council in the discharge of any duty assigned him by the
said council under the authority of this section

5. For establishing or authorizing and requiring to be esta- Enquirin into
blished after each fire in the said town, a judicial enquiry into causes offires.
the cause and origin of such fire, for which purpose the said
council or any committee thereof, authorized to the effect
aforesaid,î may summon and compel the attendance of witnesses
and examine them on oath, which!oath shallbe adnrinistered
to them by any members of the said council or of suich com-
rnittee; and the said council or committee, may also deliver
over to.be irnprisoned in the common gaol of the district any
person against whom well-grounded cause of suspicion may be
found of his having inaliciously.originated the said fire ;

6. For regulating the manner in which, and the periods of Sweeping of
the year when chimneys shall be swept, and for granting chimneys.
licenses to such number of chimney sweeps as the said Council
shall think proper to employ, and for obliging all proprietbrs,
tenants or occupants 9f houses in the said towh to allov their
chimneys to be swept by such liéensed chimney sweeps ; and Licensing
for fixingthe rates to be paid for sweeping chirnneys, either to swePs-
the Council or such licensed chimney sweeps; and forimpo- Fines for not
sing a penalty of not less than one or more than five dollars on sweeping, ce.
ail persons refusing to alio w their chimneysîto be swept or
whose chimneys may have caught fire after :any refusal to allow
them to be swept, such penalty to be recovered before any
Justice of the Peace; and whenever any chimney, which shall
have caught fire as aforésaid, shall be common to several
houses, or us'ed, by several families in the same:house, the said
Jûstice of. the -Peace shall, have -power to impose the above
penalty in full on each house or farnily, or to divide the saie
among them in proportion to the degree of nègligence shown
on proof before him;

7.. For regulating the manner in which ashes, or quick lime Ashes and
shall be kept ii the said town,: and for preventing. the inhabi- quick lime.
tants ofthe said town from carrying fire, in, the streets without
necessary precaution,-from making a fire in any street,-
frorn igoingîrom their-house ito their yards and out-buildings,
and enterincg therein w-ith lighted, candles not .nclosed sin
lanterns; and generally for makig such regulationsýasthey .

10 ray
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may deer necessary for preventing or diminishing accidents
by Lire;

Conduct at 8. For regulating the conduct of all persons present at any
fires' fire in the said town; for obliging idle persons to assist in ex-

tinguishing the lire, or in saving effects which , may be in
danger, and for obliging all the inha.bitants of the.said town to
keep at ail times-upon and in their houses, ladders, fire-buckets,
battering rams and fire-hooks, in order more easily to arrest the
progress of fires ;

Persons 9. For defraying out of the funds of the said town any
woune expenses which the said, council shall deem expedient to incur,

in aiding or ass isting any person in their emplof who shail
have received anywound or contracted any severe disease at
any fire inthe said town ; or in assisting or providing for the
famiily of any person in their employ who shall, perish at any
fire ; or in bestowing rewards in möney or, otherwise upon
persons who shal have been particularly useful or zealous at
any Lire in the said town ; , , I-

Demolition of 10. For vesting in such members of the council or in the Fire
buildings in Inspectors, or either ofthem, tobe designatedin such By-laws,
certan ases. the power of ordering, to be dernolished, during any fire, ý any

houses, buildings, outhouses or fences which mightserve as
fuel to the fire, and endanger the other property of the inhabi-
tants of the said town,;

Aointment 11. For appointing 'ail such officers as the said councilsha.ll
oofficers- deem necessary for carrying into execution the By-laws to be

passed by them in relationto accidents by ire; .for prescribing
their duties and powers, and providing for their remuneration,
if;they think fit, out ofthe funds of the said town;

Authorizing 12. For authorizingsuch officers as the douncil shall think
officers to visit fit to appoint for that purpose, to visit and examine, at suitable
and inspect .r 'eaie

buidings, &c. times and hours, both the inside and the outside of ail houses
and buildings of any description within the said' town, for the
purpose of ascertaming whether. the iules, and regulations'
passed by the said counci],' under the authority of this section,
are regularly, observed, and- for obliging alf proprietors, pos-
sessors, or occupants of houses in the said town, to admit such
oflicers for the purposes aforesaid.

Duty ofSecre- 35. 1. The Secretary-Treasurer, when he shaIl have com-
tary-Treasurer pleted his collection roll, shail proceed to collect the rates
ionofcolee- therei mentioned, .and for. tht purpose shall give or cause
tion-roll. public notice to be given on the following Sunday, thate the

collection-roll is completed and deposited in bis office, and
that all persons therein mentioned, liable to the payment of
assessrments, are required by him to1 pay the-amount thereof at
bis'office, within the twenty days which follow the publication
of the said notice;

2.
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2 If at the expiration of the said twenty days there shall be Dity w h

any arrears:of assessment, the .Secretary-Treasurer shall leave respeetto
at the rdinrary place of residence or domicile of each person
so in árrears, or, serve on each pei-son in arrears, pèrsor ally, a
statement of the total ariioùnt of àssessnnts due by such
person in arrears; -and, at ihé saine tine ,and by anolic6
annexed to the said statement, he shall de mand -the payment
of thé asès smerns ihrein nientioned, tògether Niti the expenses

of the of the notice, according to suci tariff as the
Council shall have decided upon;

3. If any person neglects to pay the amount òf assessments Proceeoings in
irniposed upon him, for a pèriod of thirty days after he shall case of neglect

topny asses's-
have beCn requested to do so as áforesaid, the Secrétary- en.
Treasurer shall 'levy the said assessments vith costs, by à
wairant under the hand of the Mayor authorizii 'the seizure
and sale of the goods and chattels of the persons bound to pay
the same, or of all the goods and cIattels inhis pos'session, og by
wherever they shall be fouiid, witiii the limits of the said twi, saea
addressed to one of the sworn bailiffs for the district of Joliétte,
of the Superior Court for Lower Canada, who is hereby autho-
riacd to seizé and sell the said goods and chattels in ihe ordinäry
manner, ; and no claim founded on a right of ýownersh o
privilege upon the same shall prevent the sale or the payment
of the assessmènts and expenses out of the proceeds'of such
sale.

36. 1. Every tax or assessment imposed by virtue of this From what
Act, upon any property or house in the said town, rnay be Parties taxes'

o~ océupantt iray be re-,recovered, either from' the prôprietor, tenant or occupant öf covered.
such property or house; and if such tenant or occupant be not
bòund by lease or òther stipulation to pay such tax or assess-
ment, such tenant and occupant may and shall be entitled to
deduct the sum so paid by him, out of the rent which he would
have to pay for the possession of such property;

2. Whenever the Town Council shall have. passed any cotiicilnay
By-law or By-laws directing work to, be doie within the said cause work to
Municipality or in any part thereof, and any proprietor shll prope ore
be unable from absence, poverty, or any other cause, to perform absent or poor.
the said work, it shali be lawful for the said Council to. cause
the work which such proprietor may be bound, under such
By-laws to perform, to be donc, and in all cases the sumn so
expended by theCouncil shall remain a ilien ,upon the pi-o- sue case.
perty, as a special'and'privileged hypotheé in preferende to al
other debts. whatsoever, and shall be recoverable in the sa me
manner as the. taxes due to the said Council, ivith interest at
the rate of eight per cent'.

37. In: all cases wbére the persons, who shal be rated 'in case orabsen-
respect of anhy vacant ground or other-real 'property within the teeproprietorof
town shall not re'side withirn the said town and-the raiesand onan heu,

1o* assessments
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remai munpaid assessments payable in respect o'. such- vacant ground or pro-
provided for. perty, shall remain due and .unpaid for the space, of six years,

then it shall be lawful for the said-Town Council, after having
obtained -a judgment before the Circuit Court in and for the
District 'of Joliette, or any otlier Court of civil jûrisdiction,

sale. to sell ànd dispose of such propeity by piblic sale,, or sd.mruch
thereof. as shall be judgcd sufficient for the payment of the sum
due, with cosis ; and the Sheriff of the District of Joliette is
hereby authorized and required to advertise such sale to be
rmade under the authority of this -section, in a French news-
paper, and in an English newspaper, published or circulated
in the district of4Joliette, and the said Sheriff is also required
to employ, fo r thé purþose of effecting such sale, a bailiff
residing in thie said Tovn of Joliette, wVho shall be designated

Proviso,: right b1yý the said" ',Council ; 'Providled always that ail owners of
within ayear property sold under the authority of this section shall be allowed
on certain to resume possession of the sane within the space of one year
*uni°"n' next aftcr the date of such sale,, on ,paying to the spur-

chaser the full amount 'of- the purchase money, vith legal
interest thereon, and any necessary outlay that may, have been
made on the said property by order of.the -said- Council in
virtueof this Act, oncondition, however,' that the said pur-
chaser shall have kep the said property in the same state and
condition in which it was sat the time of the purchase, and
shall not have danaged it or allowed it to deteriorate, together
with ail the costs àttendant upon such sàle, and ten per centurm
besides interest both on the amount of the purchase money and

Proviso: asto of the said outlay; and provided also, that if,. after such
blneof pro- saleof -blointbale o -sale property b t, o persons residing outk of the towvi,

any surplus shal remain over and above l sum due, to the
said Council for assessment and costs, the saidSheriff shall
pay over such surplus to the said Townt Coucil, o1whatever
surm th saie may anount, ,and the :said surplus ,shal be
deposited in the funds of the said town, as a lan, ai the rate
of six per cent., until called for and claimed 'by the party to
whoîm it shall belong, to whom the same, shall be paid.

Assessments 3S. Thc said Council shall have power to remit a portion
may be ýremnit--tfr

te ®- c or even the \rhole of 1he, anount due for assessment to indigent
cases. parties assessed under this Act, inccrtain éases of fic long

illness, or any other cause whiich the said Couricil shall deem
reasonable and sufficient.

Penalties for 39. If any, person shal tranrsgress any order or reogulation
infringing By- made by the said Towii Council, under the authority ofthis
caowabIeo~c. Act, such person shal, forsuéh'offence, forfeit the sumspecified.

n any such order, rule or. regulation, with the: costst be
allowed by the Justicé of.the Peace who shall try such offence,
in accordance with the tariff then in force for the fees of the
officers of the said Justices of the 'Peace, to be le.vied ou the

Imprisonment goods and chattels of the offendei-,, and, in default" of such
in delault. goods and chattels, the offender shal be liable to be committed

to
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to the Coiion ôGâdl of tlie Distrié for à tern ri e eë è èdin
one. noith but which na be léss' inithe discretion 'of the
Court; no person shall 1be déened an incomietenit vitness
upont any information lnder this -At, by -eason òf his beiig a
residét of the said'town of Joliette ; p·oyidèd avysthat Pros s to.
the informaiion ' aLnd ëonilaSnt any tbreach 6f any órd'er w4e
realation of thé said Town Council shallbe màade 'within one
month next after thé 'time of thë offenée cornmited ; ,,and Provis: penal-
providèd also; that: no fine 'or penalty shall be ihflicted for any ts and in
such offence, \hich shall be less, than. one dollar no niore ted.
than lwénty dollars, and that' io: imprisonrnént for 'any such
offlnce shall,:in any case;be more than one caleidar mirnonth;
and' the cosis of transport in efficting such 'iniprionmeri shall
be borne by the said Town Counci '; and thè sai Couricil Forfeiture of
shal also have power to pmiish by forfeiture ' Of their gôbdôs,
articles and prôvisiôns, all 'person fexposing in fori sae By-laws
on the markets, or in the streets of the said town, and infringing
at the same tirne thé byllaws of th saidCouncil as iegardsthe
weight and quality of such goods, articlés and provisions:

2. The Seòretary-Treasurer of thé said Town Council shall Secretary-
be ex oficio clerk to the Mayor or'any other Justice of the Peaée ®rsufert

before whorm any proceedings or action shâll be taken or
brought under this Act or'under any by-law made in virtue
thereof.

40. All the debts hereafter due ' to the said Towi 'Council Taxes andas
for all taxes or aséssments imfoqed on movable or inmovable .'cssments shau

', .k~I' Vitue ~ ~ é' e ~î h privri1eged
property in the said towl, shall, by virtue of this Act, be pri- d i
vileged debts, aid -shall be paid in preference to all other debts,
and the said Town Council shal, in all cases of distfibution of
moneys, bé collocated in preference td all other creditors ; pro- Proviso.
vided that thi's privilege sball hive its full and cohpleté' ëffect
without its being necessary to have récourse to -egisiration.

41. The tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteentl, fif- cettain provi-
teenth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteerith and ninetecnth · sec- siousoccp.
tions of chapter one hundred 'and 'two, of 'tlié Consolidated Sta L C.to
Statutes for Lower Canada, sha llapply tO the Towvn ofJliette, y o
and thé said sections shall be 'dered to form part6f this Act,
and in a1l cases in which, under'tíhe above "pi-visions,a Jutie
of the Peace may commit a person brought béfore hii, in either
of the cities of Montreal or Quebec, Io the common gaol]or
house >of corrétio'n, any Jùstice of 'the 'Peace nay;iniprison for
any peri'd nôt èxceeding thirty daya, either in1t.he 'common
ao1-f the district or in any' othèr -house or plade of' deténtion

estaýblished by the Towvn Council for that'pùrpose; 'any pe-sôn
brought béfore him in the said town.

42. Thc' fines and penalties rec'overed underhbis Act;'and Application Ot:under the ias f' police and 'olher laws applicable to 1lie said fines andtor-
iÔwn, and under:thc by-awhe of tle said Towx n Cotuincill all

be
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be paid to the Treasurer of the said Town Council, and shall
form part of the funds of the said-town, any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

y-aws, &c. 43. Before any by-law of the said Town Concil shi ail have
ho pubI e. force or be binding such by-law shal be published in the

to br. French language, byreadIng the same at the.doorof the parish
church o6f the said town on the two Sundays next after, the
passing of: such by-law, and byposting up -at the door. of the
said church, in the 'office of the Secretary-Treasurer of the said
Council and in the public market of the said town, within fif-
teen days after the passing of the by-law, a public notice, cer-
tified by the Secretary-Treasurer, in which mention shall be
made of the date and purport of the said by-law, and of the
place at which information concerning it may be obtained, after
wlhich siuch by-law shall have fullforce and effect.

CounCil may 44. Ilt shall be lawful for the said Town1Council from time
effect loans t
for cr°ai to. time t borrow divers sums of money for effecting improve-
purposes. ments in the said town, for the purpose of building one or more

market-houses, or for draining the streets, ôrfor furnishing the
said town w ith water, ,and generally for such purposes as the
said Council shall deem useful or necessary.

DutiesofCoun- 45.- Whenever the said Council shall contrup
cil ivili recsliezt -lo s p n
to lans. 'the credit of the said towrn, they shall be bound and they are

hereby required to provide immediatelyforthe payment of the
annual interest upon such oans, which annual i nterest shal
not in any case exceed the legalrate of interest in this province,
and the said Council shall set aside a )ortionl of theirirevenues

Sinking Fund. for the payment of such interest; and the said Council shal
also, whencver they shall contracta loan, provide out of ;their
revenue for the establishment of a sikingfund, which sinking
fund shal consist of a deposit made in a savings bank annually,
and at the periods when the interest. on the said Joan shall be
paid, of a sum equivalent to a proportion of at lcast two per
centum on the capital to be paid off; and the sum arising an-
nually from the sinking fund shall remain deposited insuch
savings bank, with the interest which may accrue thereon,
until it shall be equal to the total amount of the capital to be

Proviso: when paid off; provided always, that wh.en the interest:and. sinking
the interestand fund united shalabsorb one-half of the annualrevenues of the
acertain snrn, said Council, îhen and in such case it shall- not be lawfulfor
"o new oaan to the said:Council to contract nex loans, i bein ereb intended
be coatracted. 0cnrc b

that thé said' Council shal not be entitled to devote·to thein
terest and sinking fund óf their loans anysum exceedinghalf

Provso - their revenues'; and provided also, that itshall be lawfulforthe

int ° n said Town Council, if the lenders consent to ortrequire. it, to
ing rua. deposit in the hands of such lenders, nstead of n a savMgs

bank, the annual sums which shail have ,been agreed upo.n to
form the sinking fund; in which case the, receipts given tothé
said Council shall be so drawn up as to define what amount

shall
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shall have been paid on account of interest an'd what amount
shall have been paidinto th sinkinëgfund.

46. It shall be lawful for any one of the members of the said Members or
Towvn Councilàindividually: to order'the immediate apprehen- Council may
sion ôf any druniken, or disoidély. or riotous éso whm he rr
shalifind' disturbing the-publicpeace' within the said town; and persons.
to confine him inthe comi6n gaol of;the district:or other place
of confinement, in order that such person. may be secured until
he caný be brought before the, Mayor or aJustice of the'Peace,
to be dealt -with according to law.

47. It shall be lawfuil for any constable to apprehend and Powers of con-
arrest all persons whom he shall find disturbing the public sab1es °o arreat

peac wihinthe].init oftheofle*nders in
peace within: te liiths of the said town, and also everyý person certain, cases.
who shall be found sleepingrin any field, ,vacanti lot, highw«ay,
yard, or other place, or shall be found loitering or idling in any
such place, and shall not give satisfactory' reasons tfor: hiý on-
duct; -and every such ý,constable îshall deliver such person into
the custody of the k official; who shall have the chargeý of ithe
prison or any other place of detention in ithe said town, in order
to thé safe keeping of ihe said person until he shall be brought
before the Mayor or other magistrate, to be dealt with according
to law.

4S. In addition to the powers and authorities hereinbefore And ofrenders
conferred on constables, it shall be lawful for any constableý .by ""ingin
day orni ght; to. arrest, on vierw, any person contravengin any
of the 'by-laws of the said Council; and 'such constable r nay
arrest any such offender, either after the commiission-of the
offence, upon good and sufficient information given as to the
nature of the offence'. and the persons of the offenders; and all
persons so summarily arrested shall be safely' kept in the gaol
of the district ofi Joliette until they can bebrought before the
Mayor'orother magistrate, to be dealt with according to laiv.

49. Any personà who shall assault, beat or forcibly resist Persons as-
any constable or peace officer appointed by' virtue of this Act,
and engaged'in the execution of i his- duty, or who 'shall aid- or eecuton of
excite: any other person to assault- be at; or, forcibly résist ®e d
stch 'officer or constable,ý shall, upon .conviction thereof before
the Mayor or a Justice of the Peace,; be 'liable to a fine ýof from
foui to forty dollars, or to - imprisonient not exceeding two
calendar 'months, notwithstandingany provisions of this Act to
the -contrary-;- Provided 'always; r that it shall be lawful for the Proviso.
said GoCuncil or any such of5icer, if theï offence be seriousi to
prôceéd. by indictment against rany suche offender, but never-
theless'only·one proceeding at law shallbe adopted.

50.: The following property shall. be exempt -fromtaxation Certain pro-
n thé town of Joliette:-, perty exempt

from taxation.

r 1.
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:1. All lands and property belonging to Her Majesty, lHer
Heirs and Successors, held.by any public body, officerorperson,.
in trust for the service of Her Majesiy, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors;

2. All Provincial property and buildings
3. Every place of public worship,'presbytery and its depen-

cencies, and every buryingaground;

4. Every public school-house and the ground on which the
sane is constructed;

5. All buildings, grounds; and property occupied or possessed
by hospitals or charitable or educational.establishments.

Certficates ror 1. From and after the passing of this, Act, the said townk
ta. aens C, ouncil Shall alone be authorized t o grant -and deliver certi-
by Council ficates for obtaining Tavern Licenses, any law, usage or custom°DIY• to the conîrary notwithstanding; and such certificatsshallbe

signed by the Mayor and the Secretary-Treasurer of the said
Council, and sealed with the common seal of the said Council.

Lmitation of 52. If any action or suit shallbe brought against any person,
acntsidon any matter or thing done by virtue p o pursuance of this
under this Act. Act, sucli action or suit shall brought within four calendar

months next after the fact committed, and notafterwards.

Iternoval or 453. It shall be lawful for the said town Council to order thelencroacimients
onpublisreets Inspector of the said town to notifiy any parties who shall hàve
or squares. xmade or shall hereafter make encroachrments upon the streets.

or public squares of the said town, by meansof houses, fences;
buildings, or obstructions of any kind, to cause the removal of~
such encroachments or obstructions; giving to suchý persons a
reasonable delay for the purpose, which delay shal be specified
by the said town' Inspector in giving his notice'; and if' such
persons shall not have remnoved such encroachments or obstrue-
tions within the delay specified,, the Councilo may order the
said Inspector tO remove such encroachments or obstructions,
taking with him thé assistance necessary for that purpose; and
the said Council nay allow to the said Inspector his reasonable
expenses, and recover the same before any Court havingcom-
petent jurisdiction, from any person raking such encroachment.
or obstruction.T

Penalty for 54. Fro m and after the passing of this Act, every proprietor-
nÏainorre- or agent, who shalwilfully grant a certificate or receipt, setting

cepts ror ren forth a less sum thai the' rent really paid or payable!for: the
in orderatO premises therein mentioned or referred to, and every tenant,,

sexe who shall present to the assessors of the said town such a
receipt or certificate, falsely representing the value of the réntpaid by such tenant, in order to 'procure diinuîtion' or abate-.
ment of his assessment, or who shall' directly or indirectly-

deceive.
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deceive the said assessors as to the ainountýof such ient, shall
be liable, on 'conviciion thereof, béforethe Mayor- or a Justice
of the Peace; to a penalty of, twenty- dollars or less, or to im-
prisoniment .during oneýcalendar month or less, according to the
judgrnet of such Mayor or Justice of the iPeace.

- 5. It shall be :lawful for the;said Council, whenever any coun ci may
house shall encroach upon any of theý streetsi or public squares Prevntre-
of the said town, to prevent the prdprietor of such house from buidig in ,
rebuilding on ýthe, site occupied by the demolished house; and certai cases

it shall be lawful for the Council to purchase any part of such
lot encroaching .upon any street, or to require the proprietoi- of
such, land 1 ·dispossess himself thereof, inconsideration of an
indemnity 4herefore, and such indemnitv shall bei fixed by
arbitrators appointed respectivelyby the said Counicil and by
the party they 'are desirous of dispossessing; and the' said
arbitrators, in case of difference of opinion, shalltapointathird,.
and the said arbitrators, having been sworn by a Justice of the.
Peace, shall take cognizance of the malter, in dispute, and
after visiting the place in' qustion shall decide upon the
amount of indemniy to be granted to such proprietor;. and the-
said arbitrators shall be authorized Io decide vhich of the
parties-shall pay-the.costs of arbitration.

56. The said Counèil shall have fuil power to purchaseand councl ma
acquire, out of the revenues .of the said town- all such lots, aequire lanffor certain
lands, and real property whatsoever within the said town, as purposes.
they shall deem necessary for the opening or eniargement of
any street, public square or market-place, or-the erection of-any
pu~blic building, or gcnerally for any object of public utility of
a municipal nature

57. When the proprietor of a lot, vhici the said Council Arbitration iaf

shall be desirous of purchasing, for any object of publicýutility 1 -nds
of a municipal:nature,ý shalLrefuse to sell-the same iby prvate to theiva1ue or
agreement,, and shall refuse to appoint, an arbitrator, ýorrin case propertyta
such proprietor shall;be absent from the Province, or in case poses.
such lot of landi shall belong:to infa:nfs, îissue unborn, lunatics,
idiots or wives sous puissance de maris, the said council may
apply to a judge of the superior court, and in his absence, to
the prothonotary of the said court, for the appointment of ,an
arbitra.tor appointedïby the said court to make, -conjointly with
the arbitrator appointed by the said council, a i valuation of
such lot, withý power to'the said arbitrators, in case of a diffe- >
rence of opinion, to' appoint a: third; and when the said, arbi- Deposit ofr
tratois shall have made their report; to :the said council, ai a indemnity
riegularimeeting thereof, it shall be lawful 'for the saidcouncil am
to acquire such lot ion depositing-the priceat whichit.has. been
valued by-the said arbitrators,- in the bands oftheaprothonotary
of theýsuperior, court in, and for itbe district of Jhiette for the
use; of;the person entitled thereto* ;and:îf no person ,entitled to If not claime6
such indemnity shall appear' within six moiths after ý such motii.

amount
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arnount shall have been deposited in the hands of suèh protho-notary, to claim the sum so deposited, it shal belawful for-thesatd prothonotary, and he is hereby required, to remit sudhsum to the secretary-treasurer of the said council, to- be depo-sited by him with the moneys of the said town, 'nd such sunshall bear interest at the rate of, six per centum; and both the
capital and the interest accruing thercon shall be payable-bythe said council to any person entitled to receive tie samewvithm three:monthsafter a formal notification to the mayorand to the. secretary-treasurer of thé said townto pay the same.

Penalaies fr s.' Every person who, being clected or appointed to any ofcept offices the-'haoncep ome. heofices mention ed in: the follòwing list,, shall refuse orneglectto accept such ofice, or o perform the duties, of such
office, durmg any portion of the period fdr which he shal havebeen' so e]ected or appointed, shall incur the 'pealty men-
tioned in such list cpposite the name or designation Of suchoffice, that is to say.

Mayor. The office of Mayor, thirty dollars
Councillor. The office of Councillortwentydollars
On valuators 2. Whenever ,thè valuators neglect to make the valuationtheir duties. whieh they are required to make under this Act, or neglect todraw up, sign and deliver the valuation rôll contain' suclivaluation to the Secretary-reasurer of, the Council, withinthree months from the date of their appointment, every uchvaluator shall incur a penalty of two dollars for each day;

which shall elapse between the expiration of thesaid period ofthree months, and te day upon which such valuation rolishall be so dehivered, or upon which their successors in officeshall be appomted;

Penaltie for 8. Every member of the Council, every officer appointed byrefusing to
perforrn duties such Council, every Justice, of the iPeace and every other per-orcfe- son,who shaHl refuse or neglectto do any act, or perform anyduty requircd of, or imposed upon him by this Act, shal incur

a penalty nlot exceedig twenty dollars, and nof less than fourdollars;

For Votin .4. Every person who shall vote at any election of Councillors
ification. wîthout having, at the time of givin is vote atsuchielectionthe qualification by law required to entitle him t0 vote at suchelection, shall thereby incur a penalty not exceeding twenty

dollars;

On inpectors 5. Every inspector or officer of roads,, who shall refuse ornegleet r neglect t perform any duty assigned to him by this, Act, or byduty. the by-laws of the Council, shall, for each dayc.nwhich such7offence has been commited or shall contiue, mcur apenaltof one dollar, unless some other and heavier penalty be by law
imposed on him for such offence;

6.
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6. .Every ,person who, shall. hinder or prevent or attempt to Penalties for
hinder or prevent any officer of tlie Cou-ncil in the exereis of ingtll
any of, ththe performàhee of any of the duties foranceo
coiferred or imposedupon him by ,thi .Act, or by any by-law theirduties.
or, ôrder of the said Council; shall incar a penalty of twenty
dollar' for, evEry stich offence, over and above any damages
vhich he may be liable topay

7. Every person who shall-wilfully tear down, injure or 4de- Per ons de-

face any advertiemeit, iiotice or'other document, r·quired by rcing notices,

this Act or by any by-law or order of the said Council, to be
posted up at any public place, for the information of, persons
interestcd, shall incur a penalty of eiglt dollars for every such
öffence. K

59. All the penalties imposed by this Act, or by any by:law Penalt es

made by the' Council, may be recovered ;before the -Circuit Iiow tO be
Court for the district of Joliette, or befo're any Justice of the
Peace residing in the said town ; ail penalties and fnes in-
curred by then same person, may be included: in the same ac-
tion, and in any such action the party tfailing shall be con-
demned with costs of suit in accordance with the tariff:of such
Court, provided always that the Justice of the Peace who
signed the writ of suminons or warrant, shall be empowered to
sit alone at any stage of thei case to the excli'sion of all otherS.

60. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall go Public Act.

into force on the first day of January, one thousarid cight hun- commence.

dredi aid sixty-fàur. 'ent.

SCHEDULE No. 1

Public notice by the Secrtary-Treasurer of Me completion of
his, Collection Roll.

Public notice ishereby given that the'Col] icton ll of the
toWn 0f JohieC'ttSe ý (e'o of Joliett is Co rplte. and is now tdeosited in the
offie of the undersigned, f i>nd all persons whose names appear
therei, as" liable for the payment asséssmënt, are re
quired to pay the amount thereof to the underigned, at bis
office, within twenty days from this day, ýithout further
notice.

CAP. XX IV.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Beauharnois as a
Town.

( Assented to 15t October, 1863.}

W HERE A S from, the increase of the. population of the 'reamble.
y ~Villayage of Beauharnois, the provisions, of th; Municipal

Âcts do not suffice to enable the inhabitants threof to carry
out
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out the improvements which they are desirots of niàking; and
wlereas the Municipal Council of the said village -have repre-
sented that is isnecessary that more ample provisions be made in
that behalf, and that the said village be incorporated as a town,
under the nameof "Beauharnois": Therefore, Her, Majesty,
bv'and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coulicil
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Town of . rom and afterthe passing of this Act, th inhabitants of
eaÅate tTwofBeauharnoisa aios heeiafe described, and their

successors, shall be and are heieby declared to be a body poi-
Corporate tic and corporate, in fact and in law, 'by the name of the
"owe rn Mayor and Council of the Town of B ieauharnois, and separated

from the County of Beauharnois for all Manicipal purposes';
and by the sane name they and their successors shal have
perpetual, succession, and shall have power to sue and be sud,
implead, and be implead ed, answer and-be answered unto, in
ail courts ,and in al, actions, causes, ýand s"its at law what-
soever, and shall have a common seal, with power to alter and

Real property. modify the same at their will and. pleasure ; and shal be in
lav capable of receiving by donation, acquiring, -holding and
departing with any propcrty, real or moveable ,for the use of
the said town, of becoming parties to any- contracts or agree-
ments in the management of the affairs of the said town; and of
giving or accepti ng any notes, bonds or obligations, judgments

Bonds, notes, or: other, instruments or scrtefrhepy ntoor
securing the payment of any sumi of money'borrowed or loaned,
or for the execution of any duty,,right or thing whatsoever.

Boundaries of 2. The boundaries and limits of the said Town of, Beauhar-
the town. nois shal be as follows :--Commencing at the Lake' St. Louis,

on, the ine between lots two and three, Lake St. Louis Range,
Ormstown, thence following the said line south-easterly until
it connects with the continuation of the rea- hie of ihie land of
the District Gaol and Court House,'thence westcrly bythe lue
in rear ofthe Gaol and Court House to the Beauce 'Road,
thence westerly on a lie paralll with Hannah, street in the
said Town of Beauharnois, to the north-westerly side of the St.
Louis Road, thence north westerly and at right angles with the
St. Louis Road to the centre o the River St. Louis, thence
following the said River St. Louis' to the said Lake St. Louis

Division into and thence to ftli place' of bcginning : And the said Town shall
waras. be divided into three wards:

iNorth ward. First.-North Warc, which shall include St. Laurent street
along its whole length, and all the streets extending to the
River St. Lawrence, commencing in St. Laurent street aforesaid,
and all the lots fronting on the said last mentioned street.

Centre ward. Second.-Centre Ward, wvhich shall include Ellice street
along its whole length, ail the small streets extending from St.
Laurent street to Ellice street, and all the lots fronting on Ellice
street.'

Third.-
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Third.-South Ward, which shall include H-annah street souhù ward.
along its .whole length,. the streets extending frorm Ellice stréet
to Hannah street, the streels extending to the Domaine St.
Louis, and the lots fronting on Hannal street.

3. There sliall be elécted from tine to time, in the manner Ma yorand s.
herëinafter mentioned, a fit and proper person who shall be'and councillors to
be called the Mayor of the Town of Beauharnois, and sik fi "
persons, two in each ward, who shall be and be called the
Councillors of the Town ofà Be.auha.nois and cfrm the
Councillors for the lime being shall form the Council of the Town coune.
said Town, and shall be designated as such, and shàll repre-
sent for all purposes whatsoever Ihe Corpoi-ation of the Town
of Beauharnois.

4. 1. No person shall be, capable of being elected Mayor or QunlUicaion
Councillor of the Town -of Beaulharnois, .unless he shall have or Mayor and
been a resident householder wiihin the -said Town for one year
before such election, nôr unless he be possessed to his own use,
in his own nan'e or in 1the namne of his wife, of real estate,
within the said town, of the value of four hundred dollars, after
payment or deduction of his just debts;

2. No person shall be capable of being elected Mayor or Further quali-
Councillor of the said Town of Beauharnois unless lie be a fications.
natural-born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, and of the
full age of twenty-one years ;

3. No person being in Holy Orders, nor the ministers ofany Who may not
religoio s. belief VhateVer, the inerbei's of th Executi e Coun- bc iMayor or
cil,'nor Judges of the Court of Queèn's Benchor of the Superi5 r counculor.
Court Sheriffs or Offiers of any'of the s'aid Curts, nor Offiers
on full pay in HerMajesty's armyor navy, nor salaried civil
Officers, nor any person, accountable for the revenues ofihe said
tówn, or receiving any pecuhidiy allowiance froma the town for
his services, nor any other' officer or person 'residing at the
election of the Mayor or the Councillors while so cmlpyil, nr
äny person ½ho shall have been'conieted of tre son or felôny
i any c'uit ôf'law wiihin any of H+ Majnsty's dominions,nor any person -häving in person or through his parfnie any
contract whatever or interest Ii any contract with or for the
said town, shall be'ôapable of being elected Mayor ôrt Côùn-
cillor for the said town; provided always, that no person shall Proviso.
be held incapable of being elected Mayor or Councillor for ,tho
said' t6wi, froñ ihé fact of his leing a sharelid dei- in ny
incorpoiatedeodrpany .whichiay ave a contraet or agreement
with.the said town ;

4. The following persons shall not be obligéd to accept the Who shal not
office of Mayor or Councillor of the isaid town nor any other bebuind to
office to rbe .filled by-the- Council;of the said towù, viz::- aaceptrhe"
Members ýof the Provincial Legislatûre, practising physi-
cians, surgeons, and apothecaries, schoolmasters actually:

engaged
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engaged in teaching, persons over sixty years, and thé meni-
bers af the Council of the said town who ha've been so ithin
the last two years ; and the persons who shal have. fifilled any
ofthe offices under such Council, or paid the penålty incurred
for refusal to àccept such ofice,shall be exempt from serving
in the same office during the two years next afte. 'èc'h jay-
ment.

who May vote .. The persons entitied to vote at the municipal elòctions of
,. the saidi tdowni shall bethe maile inhabitant freeholdérs nd

householders of the age of twenty-one years, and rsiding
therein, possessed at the lime of real pro'crty in the said, town
of the yearly: value of four dollars, ahd tenants' of ihe age of
twenty-one years, who' shal have resided in the sàid towi, and
paid rent during the year immediately preceding the election on
a dwelling-house or part of a delling-iousae r'ate of not

Provio. less than eightecû dollars per axinui; provideil aNlays, thátn'o
Voter must person quaiied to vote at alny inunicipal elèction n the said
have paid his town, shall have the right o having his vote uégisiered, unless

a , e shall have paid his mnunicipland school taxesdue before
demanded- such election ; and it shal be lawful for any candidate at the

said election and the person presiding over the said election to
require the production o t ipts, setting forth the payrment
of such assessments so due as aforesaid.

Present Mayor 6. The Mayor and Councillors of the said town who are at
and Çouneillors .. :1'il
to remain until present in 'office, shall remain in office until the elections which
firt election. are to take place by virtue, of this Act, and al by-laws,
Present By- ordinances, agreements, dispositions and 'engagements - what-

aws to n ever, passed and entered into by the Municipal Council of the
te*.vl a Beauharnois, shall continue to have full and-entire

force io all intents and purposes:as though tiis 'Act had never
been phssed, and until such time as the 'said by--'aws,agrDè-
ments or engagernents shahl be forrnally rescirded, abolishéd
or fulfilled ; and the said Corporation, as con stituted under
this 'Act, shall succeed'and be substituted fo· all 'purposes
wihatsoever in the engagemints, rights and trûsts of the Muni-
cipal Council of the'village ai Beauhafnois, as heret'ofore con-
stituted.

When the mu- 7. The municipal elections for the said town, in virtue of
nicipalclections this Act, shall be held in he month af January in each year,

notceth e. e'and public notice thereof shall be given at least eight days
previaus to such cléction in the Fren6h language, by notices
posted up 'at the doors of the chùrches, and in' the market of
the said town and iead at, the door of the 'Roman' Cath'ofic
church in the said town, at the issue of diVine-sèrvice in tle

Who shall give morning of the Sunday preceding the election ; and the said
such noticeland notice shall be signed for the first election in virtue of this Act,preside. by, the' Sheriff 'of the district of Beauharnois ,whose dutyit

shall be to preside at the said firstelection and for. all subsèz
quent elections thesaid notice shall be signed by the Mayor or

the
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the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council, and shall spccify
the day, place and h'our upon which the said elections are to
take place.

8. It shall be the duty of the Sheriff of the district of Beau- sIe¡ror
harnois topreside at the election, vhich shall take place in the Beauharnos to
moith of January next, and th6 poll shall be open for the i .
reception and registration of, votes, from nine ofithe clock in
the forenoon until four in the afternoon of the, day appointed
for the said election,, provided thè ëletion shall not have taken
place by acclamation; and..at the said >elction eah elector modo orvotn
shall be entitled to vote for six councilloi, and shall be.entitled
at the same time to vote for a Mayor of the'said town', and at eleat- at t
ihe closing of the poll,. the said Sheriff shàll declare the six same time, &c.
persons who shall h've obtainedi the greatest number of votes
as Councillors to be duly elected C'ouncillors of the said town,
and the person who shall have received the gieatèst number of
votes as Mayor, to -be dùly, elccted Mayor of the said town
and in case the candidates !ave an equal number of votes, the castin vote a
Sheriff shall give his casting vote.: case ofa tie.

2. If the votes of al] the clectors present havé not b een polled Voting may
by , the hour of four in the afternoon of the first day of the said °"tinue two
meeting, the persor presiding shall. adjourn the proceedings inwrcient.
thereof to -the hour of nine in the forénoon of the following day,
when he shall continue totake down the votes; and he shall close
the election at the hour of four in the afternoon of the second
day, and sha llthen declare duly elected Councillors and Mayor,
such of the candidates as Shall be entitled to be so declared
eleted;

3. Provided always,, that if at any time after the, votes hae ePoi tobe
commenced to be polled, either on the first or on ihe second 'closed ifrno vote
day of the said election,, One hour elapse without any vote .,ven for one
béing polled, it shall be the 4uty of the person presiding, to
close the said election, and èleclare duly elected as Councillors.
and, Mayor, such, ,candidates as, shall be entitled to be so
declared elected; Provideld also,ithat no person shallbàebéen, P.ovi.
within the last hour, prévented from approaching the poll by,
v.iolence, of which notice shall be given to the person pre-
sidng.;

4. The Mayor shall be elected for one.year only, and shal .omatin of
remain in office until s successor shal have îbeen appointed.; o1ceorMayor
the Councillors elected at any of the municipal elections shalin
remain in office durmig t'wo years, except those who 'shall havebéen elcted-at,the first election, of whom three. shal retire
from office at; the expiration of the first year,,and it shall be
decired by lot, in: thd mannertobeestablishedby the Council,
which of the Councillors shall thus retire from office at the end
of the first year ;

5.
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otice or first 9. 1. The person presiding at any such election shall, within

eetin o two days fro the closing of the. election,, give to, the Mayor-

and each of the Councillors so elected, special notice of their

said election, as well as of the place, the day and the: hour

appointed by him for the first meeting of the Council to take

yto place after their said election; the Mayor and Councilors so

offie. elected shaIl enter respectively into office as such at the sad

first meeting, and shall remain in office until the appointrmentof,
their successors;

Fof books, &c 2. The person. so presiding at any such election shall deliver

~pto eevre., immediately to the Secretary-TreasUer of the Town Council,

"ary-rcasurer, if such officer exist, and if not, then as soon' as the said officer

shal be appointed, the poll-books kept at such election',

together with ail other papers and documents relating to· the

said election, certified by himself, to form part of therecords

of the said Council, and copies of the 'same, certified by ithe
Secretary-Treasurer, shall be valid in any Court of Justice;

First sitting: Si.; The first session of the Council, after the first election,
Mayor and shall' take Place vithîn eight days immediately followina the

Cake oath of said election, and at such meeting the Mayor and Conelors
elected, shall take the following oath, before a Justice of the

Peace:
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5. The subsequent annual elections of a Mayor and òf three

Councillors for the said town, shall take pýlace in the same-

manner and within the same delays as the first, with the

exception however, that the said elections, insted of being pre-
sided over and conducted by the Sheriff, shall be so by one of

the members the he Coucil, who shall not retire fron office,

and who shall be 'appointed'by the Council one month previous

to the time fixed for the said clection; and the said Councillor

shail nake a proclamalion of the persons elected, in the same

manner, at ile sane hour, and in the samne place as the Sheriff

for the first election;' and the said Councillor, for all purposes
relating to elections, shahl have the same powers and the same

duties as the Sherif for the frst election;

6. The person who shall preside at an election shai, during

such election, be a conservator of the peace, and shail be

invested wvith the same, powers for the preservation- of the peace,

and the apprehension, imprisonnent, 'holdig to bail, trying

and convicting violators of the law, as are vested in Justices of

the Peace, and this, whether the said person presiding do or

do not possess the property qualification of 'a Justice of the

Peace, as requîred by law; and it shall be lawful for the per-

son so presiding, to appoint special constables in sufficient

numbers to preserve peace at the said election, if he shall think

it necessary or be required so to do by five elèctors.
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" 1, A. B., do solénnly sear faithfully to fulfil the duties of The oath.

" member of the Council of the town of Beauharnois, to the" bet of ny jucgment and ability: So·help me God."

And the members then present, provide.d they form a majo- Majority thearity of the Council, shall be aut horized to act as ihe Couhi, present nay
and al! mernbers absent without just cause shall be held to ' ers to
have refused the office, and shall bc liable. to the fine herein-
after provided for in like .casès, unless they be persons wh
are exempted from serving;,

4. The. Mayor and Councillors elected at the elections sub- whethosequent to the first shall enter office on the day of their nomi lMayorelected
nation, and a meeting of the Council shall take place witin ater firt duc-1-1 - tion eqhah goýeight days after, in the same manner as after the irst election, t, 1oeffi
and the Mayor and Councillors elected shall take the same First meeUn-.oath, and those absent without just caiise shall bd held to have
refused the office, and 'shalibe liable to the penalty hereinafter Penalty forprovided .in such cases, unless they be persons who are ex- absence.
empted from serving;

5. Four members of the Council shallconstitute a quorum ; Quorum.
6. The expenses of every election shall bc defrayed out of Expenses.the funds of the Corporation.

10. 1. In any case in which one of the persons elected shall Irthe Mayor orrefuse to act as Mayor or Councillor, or in case h is election anycourciloi
bemng contested sîall ibe declared null, thelectors of the town hel aco
shall proceed to a new election, and elect a person to replace coaeste
the said Counciillor vilhin one month after the said refusal
shall have been made knoivn, or that the.said election shall
have been declared null ; and if it be the Mayor who shafl f the Mayorrefuse to accept, or whose election shalL have been declared refuse, &c.
null, the electors of the town shall proceed to ýa- new election
for such iMayor w*ithin, the sane delay, and in that case the
poil shall be held at the town hall or office of the town only,and the said election shall be conducted in the same manneras annual elections:

t fn case of the death of the ' Mayor or a Councillor, or in
cáse of his absence from the town, or incapacity to act as such absence, deatheither from infirmity, sicknes, or aiy other cause, during three oa "pac.tyof
cal'endar months, the other Councillors, at the first f cMaiYorsthe Council Which' shàll takpe lace such decease, or at
the expiration of the said period' of thre rinontIns, shall appointfrom anongst the nhabitants of !theownanother M r
Councillor to replace 'the Mayor or Çoneillor so deceased

nt, or rendCred incapable, as , b ove mentioned • and ir iftheocase tihe votes of the said Councillo's àre qually -di'vided in arc quadlythe appointrnent of a person to replace the Mayor, the elécti' divided &C
shall proceed in the manner mentioned in the preceding para
graph.; Provided,' however, that notwithstanding the decease, Pro

Il absence,
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remaining absendò, or inability to aet of the said Mayor the said
counillos oncillor, the remaining Councillors shall continue to 1exer-

eowered ciseé th,'samle powvers and fulfil the same datics which they

would have lad toexrcise or falfil had not sucl decease ab-
scnce, or inability 0to act on the part of the said Mayor or

Councillor, taken place ;

Tern ofomffice. 3. Evcry Mayor or Councilior so elected or appointedto re-

place aiother, sial rernain in office for the remainder of the

tine for which his predecessor had bcen elected or appointed,
and no longer.

.presiain- om- 11i . Before any person shall proced to hold an election in

cer at etection conformity with this Act, he shal takethe followmg oath,
t tke oah. ehich any Justice of the Peace rcsiding in the, said town is

herebv athorized to admiriister, that is to say

The oath. " I do solemnly swear that I vill faithfully and impartially,
" to the best of my judgment and ability, discharge the duties

" of Presiding Oi4cer at the clection whieh amabout to hôld
" for persons to serve as iembers of the Town Council of

" Beauharnois So help me God."

Times and 12. The said Town Council shall meet at least once in

places of each month for the transaction of the business of the said

C ou n e. town, and shall hold their sittings in the town-hall, or in any
other pLace in, he said town which shall have been set apart

Proviso. as to for the purpose, either iemporarily or permanent ly ; Provided

adjournments always, that one or several members, not Sufficientto forrna
and penaitic.s '

for n'on-atd- quorum, may adjourn any meeting 0f the Council which May
not have taken place for want of a gaorumand such , members,

thoughnot forming a quorum, areheeby authorized tocompel
the attend ance of absent members at the regilar or adjournèd

meetings as aforesaid, and to impose such penalties upon such

absent members for a repètition of the ,offence as may-be

provided by any by-law of the 'said Town Council for that

purpose.

Mayor mny 12. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the 'said town,
cati special whenever lie shall dcm it neccssary or usial, o call special

eeLu.s. ietetings of the said Council, and whenever two members slall

e desirous of obtaining such special meeting, they shall apply
Anin caseor or the Mayor to call such meeting, and m the absence of the
bis absence or Mayor, or on bis refuisa1 to aci, they may call such m1eeting
refusai. themselves, on stating in ;writin'g to the Secretary-Treasurer of

the said Council, their object in calling thesaid meeting,and
the day on which they ae desirous that it shati.be held ; and
the said Secretary-Treasurer shall, upon receipt or such written

notification, communicate the same to the otherimembers of

the Council.

14.
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14. 1. If the election, of ýall, o of one or more of the Coun- Decision of
cillors be contested, such contestation shall bè decided by thè contec1Ç

Circuit Courtin and for the district of Beauharnois: Circuit Court.

2. Every such election May be so contested by one or more wio may con-
of the candidates, or at least ten of the electors of the said tet

town;

,,. The, said contestation shall be broughit before the Court Ad hw.
by- a petition signed by the petitioner or ýpetitioners, or by, any
attorney duly authorized, setting forth in a clear manner the
grounds for such contestation;

4. A truc copy of the petition, with a notice stating thé day Form of

on which the said petition will be presented to theCourt, shaft ProceedingS.

be first duly served upon'the Mayor or Councillor.or Coun-
cillors whose 'elections is contested; at lèast eight days befoie
the day on which the said petition shall bepresentedto the
Court ; and a return. of the service, shall be drawn up; and
signed in due form upon the original of the said petition, by
the bailiff Who shall have made such service ;' ibut notsuch pe- Time for con-

titibnshall be received: after the term next fol1owingý the elec- testing liiited.
tion thereby contested, unless such election took place within
the fifteen days next preceding the first day of such term, in
which case any such petition may be presented on the first
day of the second' term, but not later ; nor shall any s.uch -pe-security for
tition be received unless security for ýcosts be given by the costs.
petitioners inîthe presence of a judge of the tSuperior C'ourt, or
of the Clerk of the Circuit Courtfor'thedistrictof Beauharnois,
or his Deputy;

5. If the Court be' of opinion that the grounds set foiti in Court naty
the petition are sudicient in law.to void the election; it shal proceedina

order proof to be adduced,; if prQof be necessa+y, and the parties """ea
interested to be'heaxdon the nearest ,dayîwhichit shall deemg
expedient,, and, shall pIroceed in a isummary manner to hear
and, decide thesaidicontestation ; the' evidencei may b.e takeii Evidince.
down in writing, or given orally in whole or4n partas ,the
Court shall-order ;

6. The Courtmay,Fon suéh contestation,confirm the election whaimabe
dr. declare the same toibe null and,void; or declare another per declared by.the
son to have; been duly ýelected ,'and may;in éitber caseaward judgment.

costs ito or against either party, whichc6sts' shall be taxe'd nd
recovered ;in the sane manner, and by'the same means, as
costs are taxed and recovered in actions of the firSt clàss, with
right of appeal, bràught in such Circuit Courit ; and the,Court
may order its Ijudgment to be served upon the Secretary-Trea-
surer.ofiheý Council,; at the lexpense of the party condemned- to
payment oftcdsts, as aforesaid'

*I' ' 7.
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As to deeets or « 7. If anv defect or irregularity in the formalities presciibed
irreglarities- ,for the said election - be set forth in any such petition, as a

ground of contestation, the Court may admit'or reject the sarne;
according as such defect or irregalarity may or may nôt have
materially affected the election.

Provision 15. In case it shallat any time happen that an annual Mu-
in cahn nicipal Election shall not be held, for any reason wliatever 'on
not1 ait the dày when, in pursuance of this Act, it ought to have ben
the proper held, the said Towrr Council shall not, for ihat cause, be

Une deemed to be dissolved, ànd it shall be the duty of such mnern-
bers of the said Council as shall not have retired from office, to
meet again, for the purpose of fixing as early as possible a day
for the holding. ofsuch arinual municipal èlection-; and in such
case, the notices and publications required by this Act shall be
published and posted upnot less than one clear day before the

Fine on party election; and'if, within fifteen days afterthe day on whi'ch
in default. such lection:oughtto have been held the members of the said'

Council shall have neglected to appoint a day for suc'h election,
they shall bé liable to a fine of twenty dolIars- each, and such

Ifit be the flrst election shall then be held by the Sheriff; 'and if it be the first
election. election which has not taken place, then 'it shall be the duty'of

the Sheriff, to have it take place within t he shortest possible
delay.

Meetings to be 16. Ail meetings ofthe said Councilshall be public, except-
public. ing only when the said Council shall inquire into the conduct
Exception. of any member of their own body, for any cause whatsoever, in

which case it shall be lawful for the said Council to sit with
closed doors.

Mayor to pre- 17. The Mayor of the said town, if h'c is present, shall pre-
side at.Coun- side at the meýtings of the Council, shall maintain order there-
cil mieeting,- 'b, i mitanore tee
and to have at; and shahl have a right to express his opinion, but not to vote,
castingote on ail questions which shall be brought before the Council;
nr the Co'- provided always, that when thie t said Councillors, after having
cillors to have voted on any question, shall be fouind' ho be' equaàlly divid d;
Such as thén, and in that case only, the Mayor shall decide the question

by bis vote, giving his reasons for it if hé thinks proper ; and
neitherthe Mayornor the Councillors shall receive any'salary
or emoluments from the funds of the town during thé timethey

Proviso. shall rmin in office; provided also, that'whene.er thé Màyor
shall not be present at any regular or special meeting of ýtie
said Town Council, the >Concillors 'resent shall -chooseýone
of their number to fill the place of the Mayor during the sitting

Seeretary- 1S. 1. The Council, at its first geieral meeting, or at a ýspe
Tro"r" cial rheeting held within the fifteen days, which àshal ollow
appointed. the frst dayof such general meeting, shall appoint an officer

who shal be 'called the " Secretary-Treasurer of the Townfof
Beauharnois ;
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2.e el s o. cùier o 'a1 the Duties of Se-
. he.Secr1tary-T re urei- shall etlh u t diehe

Éooks registers, Saluation rolls, collection rols, reports, pc rar-T-

verbaux, plans, maps, records, documents and, papers kept or
filed in th' office or archivs of the Counci; h shallattend all
Sessions and shal ergerina register kept for the purpose, all
the;proceedings of the, CounciJ, and he shall alloNy personsmf-
terested 1thercn t! inspect the same t allreàsonable Iours;
andevery copy or'extract of7 or from any suc, ,ook,; register, Jus rertificale
valuation roli, collection roll, report, procès-verbal, plan map,
record, document or paper, certified by such Secretary-Trea-authentic.

s deenDuties o

tirer, shiail be. dmdatientie;
3. "Every person appointed Secret-try-Treasur'er shal, befo Sccurity To be

actin- as suc, givc te .sec uity hereinafter mcntioned; given by im.

4. Hie shi,-1l furnishi two rer~fe,-s, wvhose nâmnes shall be aip- Sureties Fnd for
proveci by a resolution of the .Councli], before they shall be whut bound.

adittd as suc ; ail suchesurties sha be jôittly and seye-
rally 'bpnd together pith thé Secretary-Tresurer, and their y
obl.aio shall fxtend to the pay ent of ail suns of neasay for
which the Secretary-Treasurer may, at any time be accountable
to the Corporation,, including principal, interest and costs,
as well as the penalties and damages to which he shaTI become
liablein the exercise of his office ;

5. Every such security bond shall be made by an Act before Security bond.
a Notary, ,and accepted by the Mayor, and it shall be the duty
of -the Secretary-Treasurer to transmit to the Mayor a copy of
the same;

6. Every such security bond, when duly registered in the To-be regis-
registry office for the County of Beauliarnois, shall carry with eréto ,and

it a hypothec (hypothègue) only on sueh immoveable property registered.
as shall have been therein designated ; and it shall be the duty
of the chief officer of the Council to cause it to be registered'
irnmediately on receipt thereof;

7. The Secretary-Treasurer of ihe said Town shall receive secretary-
all moneys due and payable to the Corporation, and hie shall Trea.surtr to
pày out of such moneys all drafts or orders drawn upon him by uiv.e n ay
any person tliereunto authorizéd under thisAct, for the pav- eys orthe
ment of any surinto be expended or.due, bY the Mui corporaton
whenever the-eunto aut horized bytti'e, Counhil, .ut no such
draft or; order, shaHl be lawfully paid by the said Secretary-Trea-
surer unless the same shall: show sufficiently the use to be
made ofthe surnmentioned in:such draft or order, or the nature
of the debt to be paid thereby;

8. The Secretary-Treasurer shal keep,in due form, books of To keepbooks
acount, in whc e shall respectively enter each item of ofaccount.
receipt and expenditure, according todates, mentioning ât the
same time the names of the persons who'havepaid any moneys

into
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into his hands, or to whom he has mmade any payment respec-
tively, and lie shall kce in his office the vouchers for ail ex-
penditure ;

.Io render at- 9 .The Secretary-Treasurer shall render to the Cou ncil every
tested aCCOUts. six months, that is tosay, ir the months of:Jme and Deceniber,

in each year, or oftener if required by schi Council 'a detailed
account of hisreceipts ,nd expenditure, attested by him nder
oath;

Books tobe 10. The, Secretary-Treasurer's books of account and vouch'ers
opCoi" shal, at all reasonable hours of the day, hieopecnd for inspec-

tion, as well to tc Council as to each of the members therôof,
and the Municipal offlcers by them appointed, or tO any perôn
liable to assessinent in the town

H iemybesued 11. TheSeeretav Lrraurer, or any other person, who shall
by the Mayor
in the nameof have filled' tle said office, may be sued by the Mayor in the
theCorporation name of thc Corporation, bcfore ahy tribunal of compétent jÎlris-

a o diction, for havinhg failedto reader an accoiunt; and in aiy suchrelidering pro-
per accounts. action he may bc coudenned to pay damages, and intérest for

having failed to render such accoant ; and if he renders an
account, he shall b condomned to pay such balance as he shal
acknowlcdge or declare to'have in lis hands, together with
such other sumns as ho oughtto have debited himself vith, or
as the Court shall think le oughtto be held accountable for;

Damages in and every judgnent pronounced in any sùch suit shal include
suchsuit. interest at twveIvc per cent on the amount thereof, by -way of

damages, together with tho costs of suit;

contrainte var 12. Every such judgment shal carry' contrainte par corps'
co't. against the said secretary-treasurer, according o the laws in

force inf like cases in Lower, Canada, if such contrdi te be
demanded in ihe action to compel i.he rendering of the said
account-

Council may 13. The Council shall Ihave power and authorityto appoint
fi°" oter such otier officers as may be cnecessary for carrying into effect

the provisions of this Act, or of any by-law or regulation of such
council,;

Oflicers ietr- 14. Every municipal officer, whether elected or appointed,
ng-their duty- shal, vithin cight days fron the day on which he shall èeàse

to hold suc office,, deliver to lis successor, if he be then
elócted or appoirite(d, or if not, then within eight days after the
election or appointmert of such successor, ali moneys, kèys,
books, papors and insigaia belonging to sich office;

Incasc ofdeath 15. If any suohofficer die or absent himself from Lo*er,
orabsence®frOm Canada, without having delivered up ail suchýmoneys, kekys,

books, papers and insîgnia, it sha llbe the d'ty of his heirs (or
other lega Irepresetatatives to deliver the saime to his successor,

within
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w1,ithin one :iiiônth from hi ~ r bis depà-i1iiÙe froýný LOýei
Cânada

Tl6. And in ev&ry such case, th ucesrl officc' 'àf cSýei5i TIieir suùcces- g

sich officer shàll, besidesý ail other~ leegai rerriedi6, hiâvd rigýht -ýr. t have a.

~ofati *O bcfore, Oùyc~r f J'Litié, ihèr,*bSsie rCUen'di- iý,,rzi

~catiôn, or otherw\ýis,;ý Io îècover frorna S'iichi ofi&eýr or' ftofin US PurPos8.'

1eg'ýl repréenertatives or an 6fflèr peison in possSi6n Of bche
'Irà l such) fion'èys, key;ép ~ o~sna 6ef~r st
ctsand danigds -i ifa,:vor~ of th'e Co'rpioration; 'and eSYèry

~judgr-nent rendercd in eYvery such action i-riy bc' ènforce'd by
contrainle Po?- corps agans b àesf coûnûin:cdicrdgf
to the laws in force' iný sýcôh cases in Lower~ Cahada, \~v heneve r
the siiM contrainle i s d6fiaiidcdby th&dèceartoni.

19. The said rIomrn Couneil shall havcý p0wvcr~w~ rAssost
lhey rnay deern it adcvis.abie, to [Éppoint thirce' asséssois 01r

valu'ators .of property, and it shâbe Iheduty f thies.c

ass 's 'ors Io cstimnt thTtaierody i the saiiton
ace-rdiî idisra valae, ai in'ithc m,,nhcrý and wii hin ýthe

periodlswhý,Iich .shall be fi-,ýd by thé said. Town 'CounciI. 1

20. Every person so àapdinted a'-sesso shaàll be bound AÂseèssors to

before pvoceedi ng 16 the valuation of -any pro prty ini the sa i d aeh

tow-%n, îoeîakc ,the ýfollowving oalh before ilie i ayor of ilhc said

ýtovn,, or in his absence, beforec a couincillor, t'o wit:-

" oftetw fhàving boea -tlpointcd onc of 111e G SSCs,-S orS The oath.
ftBeauharnois, (Io sle rn19ly 'ldr tat 1 xii

" iietly and'honestIJr discharge'lhe diitieso6f i.hat office to

bhec)st of rny judgrnen(ýlt and ability' So lielp nie God."

21. ýThe a,,sessôrs who 'shal bd appoinlel for Ilie said totwn Real 1poerty;

shall éach bc a propirietor cf reaI èstate in the said tow&n of'the qiiai cto

valu-é of at least six hundîlicd dollars. o!Aesr.

2. Whe rih asesi shh have madè à v1t .o f ail Froccdingsof

the ý'ratcable prôperty of the said t îhèwhn, they iii
asscssmt-ent roll wii thc szcre-ýtary-trcasuter of the'said town sessment roll.

~nnoic_' bfýsiich d&"Posit sha _b' ivcn ccOie ry-

tréasurcr in the same m ranneras 'noti ce of an electio n'of , dun-

ýci1tors; aiid t the next etisu'ing meetilig of'thesaid C'Ouncil, tl]!C
t s aid ase~etroll shâ1lb produced, and if ihev desire, it,
ýexamnined bythé c unicihlor~ ~ d theS asesen.ois~I

dppôsited'in The office 'of, h cseèretary-tia su re-r for the' periold
tofPohe màûith, datib,'p frofriS &tièh fiïeëtiûà-g ; nd '1rini(Y-lat

p 1e iod it shallrernain open to thie-întspe'cti'o'ni 6of ail persôns
whose property shlah have 7cbeei' estimate'd, ilidhir yepre s2en- f

ýtatives -,and within that ýeriodj, pérsoris cons iderina the msèlýves Appéealby. Pe :r-

agievé,d~ fiïhy 'e ~ùte in xwritin i tèc r~raisu er ,Ol aggivd

ýo1thèir 'iiention to appeal j o Wliesaid town council 'comn--
j.1?in ing à 6f ecssv valu afiltox and siicéhn àpp•ea sliaWl- ýbe

f tried.
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'tried by the said council, at the first meeting which shallbe

Correction by held afierthe expiration of the monih above mentioned ; andouni the said council, after having Iheard the parlies and their
witnesses under oath,.which shall be administered'by the mayor
or presiding councillor, shall confirn or-alter the valuation the
change whereof shall have been prayed for, as 1o them shal1

Closingthe seem just'; and at the same meeting the said 'asSessmebt roln
•. sha llbe declared closed for two years; uriless, however,, from

thie nunberof appeals, 'the council shall be compelled to
adjourn, in which case' the 'said assesment roll shall not be
declared closed until ail lthe appeals shall have been heard and

°s determined;providedalways, thatif,afr the said assessment
Value. roll shl aebe eclare cl$e asaoesaidi, ainy property,in the said town, should suffer any considerable diminuiion in

value, eilier through fire, 'demolition, accident, or any other
reasonable cause, itshall bé lawvful for the said councei, uponthe petition of theproprietor, ta instruct the asessors to.reduce

Proviso: as to their valuation of such property to its then actua' value ; and
provided als, that >f'any omission shall havé been made in the
said assessment roll, the'said'councilmay order the assessors
to value any propertyso omite'd, in order to its being added to

Prviso: yeariy the 'rll; and provided also thatthe said assessors shall, when
merchandize. directed by the said council, make a yearly valuation of the

stocks of merchandize held in 1hc said town..

Two Auditors 23. At the first meeting afcdr eai annual municipal election,
be appointed two persons shall be nppointed by the lsai town council to be
and sworn. auditors of the accounts of the said council; and such 'auditors

shall take the followpg oath, before any ane of the 'Justices of
the Peace residing in the said town, that is ta say:

The oath. " J, , having been appointed to t he oice of auditor
" of the lown of Beauharnois, do hereby swvear that I :will
" faithfuliy perfori the duties thereof according to the best of

my judgment and ability; and I do declare that I -have not,
directly or indirectIy, any share or interest ýwhatever in any

" contract or employmenéntwitlh, by or on behalf of the town
council of the said îown of Beauharnois: So help me God.?'

Dutyof Audi- 24. It shall be the duty of the auditors to examine, approvetors. or disapprove of and report upon ail accounts which may beentered in ihe .books, of t said 'council or concerning them
and which may relate to any mater orthing under the contro
of or within the jurisdiction of .he said town council, and which
may then rerain unsetled; and to miake their report to the
council of the said town at least fifteen days before the day of
the annual election.

Real property 2.. The auditors who shall be appointed for the said town
qnalificitiun shall eaci be a proprietor of real estate therein of the value-of
Proviso: cer- at Jeast two hundred'dollars; provided always, that neither the
taiu parties mayor, councillors, nor secretary-treasurer of the said town,diqulified.'no
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nor any person receivin, any salary from thé said council,
either for. any duty performed under tleir authoity, orn
account of aiy, coritract whatsoever. intered ito with them,
shall be cpable of discharging the duties of auditor for the
said town.

26. The Mayor of the saidTown shall, during the period Mayor to be

of his office, be a Justice of the-Peace for the said Town; pro- Justieofa e
vided always, that he shall not be bound to take any other
oath than his official on'e as Mayor, to act as such ; any la Proviso.

the contrary notwithstanding.

27. Every person holding the office of Councillor of the said In what cases

Town, who shall be declared a bankrupt, or shall become °u ilors

insolvent, or who shall applyfor the benefit of any of tle laws disqualified.

made for the relief or protection of insolvent debtors, or who
shall enter into holy orders, or become a minister of religion
in any. religious denomination, or who shall be:appointed a

Judge or Clerk of tie Court of Queen's Bench, or of flie Supe-
rior Court, or a Member of tbe Executive Council, or who
shall become resporsible for the revenues of ihe town, in whole
or in part, orwho, shall absent himself from the said town
without, the permission of the said lCouncil, for more than
three consecutive rnonths, or who shall not be present at the
meetings of the said Council for a period of two consecutive
months, shall, by virtue of any one of these causes, becéome

disqualified, and his seat , in the said Council shall become vacancy to
vacant, and such person shall be replaced in accordance with •

the provisions of this Act; provided always, that the word Proviso.

"Judge" employed in any part of this Act shall not apply to a
Justice of the Peace.

28. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council from time Town Council

to time, to make such by-laws as may seen to them necessary raY rnak Y

or expedient for the internal government of the Town, for the lain purpoes
improvement of the place, for the maintenance of peace and

good order, and'for the good repair, cleansing and draining of
the streets, public scjuares, and vacant -or unoccupied lots ; for
the prevention and suppression of all nuisances whatsoever,
for the maintenance nd preservtiob hl d

generally for all purposes connected vvith, ·or, affecting the
internal management or government of the said t<Qyn.

29. It sball be lawful for the said Town Cou .nbil to appoint, May appoint
remove and replace, whe'n they shallihink ?proper, all such and remove

officers.
officers, constables and policemen, as they' shal deem neces-

sary for the due execution of the by-laws now in force, or to bè

by them enacted hereafter, and to require from all persons

employed by them, in any quality whatsoever, such secunrîty
as to ihem shal seem meet to ensure the due execution of
their duties.

30.
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Council may 30. In order to raise the necessáry f1ind s to meet the
-levytaxes- expenses of the said Town Council, and to' provide for the

several necessary public improveients in the said töwn, the
said Town Council shall be anthorized te levy annüall on
persons, and on movable and immovable property in the said
town, the taxes hereinafter designated, that is tosay:

UPon real 1. On ail larids, town lots, and parts of tovn lots, whether
pr°Perty there be buildings erected thereon or not, vith all buildings

and erections thereon, a sum not exceeding one cent in the
dollar on their vhole value, as entered on the Assessment
Roll of the said Town ;

And upon cer- 2. On the following movable property, a sum not exceedina
proprty t a one-halif of a cent in the dollar atthe value herein specified;
certain extent.

Every horse, kept for covering mares, shall be rated at four
hundrec dollars;

Every horse kept for hire or gain, at sixty dollars;

Every horse above the age of ihree years, and kept for
domestic purl)oses, at forty dollars;

Every bull, at fifty dollars;

Every ram, at twenty dollars

Every head of horncd cattle, aged two years and more,
at twenty dollars;

Every covered carriage, with four wheels, at two hundred
dollars;

Every open carriage, with four wheels and tvo seats, at
eighty dollars;

Every curricle or light waggon, wifli one seat, at forty
dollars,;

Every two-horse sleigh, at eighty dollars;

Every one-horse sleigh, at forty dollars;

Proviso: cer- Provided always, that every winter or summer, vehicle,
tain personal used solely for drawing loads, and ail vehicles commonly dälled

expted. draught or work vehicles, as well as all farmn stock, and all
implements used for agricultural purposes, shall be exempt
from any tax whatever;

Upon mer- _3. On all stocks' in trade tor goods kept by' merchants or
chandize. traders, and exposed for sale in shops or kept in stores, a tax

of one-half per cent, on, the estimated average value of subh
stocks in trade ;

4.
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4. On each ten-ant pay irent in the said toivn, au ari1a c

sum e qivalet to three cents in the dollar òn the amoùnt of

his rèrit ;

5. On aci male inhabitant of the, age of twenty-onlieç YCar, Poll tax yas

who shal ive ssided in ilhe said Town 'for six mon'ths, and maWibhabi

not being a proprietor or tenant, nor an apprentice, nor a

dofi etic servant, an annual su'm of on d'ollar

6. On cycry dog kept by persons residing in the said toPvn, nos

an annual surn of one dollar ;
ýai(1 Towni.{ claeci 1ic fa

And it sh be lawful for tsaid Town Council to fix, ne nre
by a by-law or by-laws, and to impose and levy certamti annual Pades

dutiès or taxes on the proprietors or occupants f houses of
public entertinment, taverne, co and e.at mg-houscè

and on retailers of spirituous liquors; and on pedlers tand reders.

itinerant traders selling, in ihe said town, articles oF commerce 4

of any kind whatsocver ;-an d on all proprietrs, possessor, .Places of

agents, managers and kcepers of theatres, circuses, bilLard- amuseniént

roorms, nine-pin alleys, or other places for games or amuse-.

ments of any kind wIhatsoever ;-and on all auction eers, grocers, Â stucti)ne

bakers, butchers, hawkers, cair1ers, livery stable keepers, ardtrer

brewers and distillers; and on all nerchants and manufac-

turers, and their agents;-aid on ail propnietors or keepers: of

wood-yards, or coal-yards, and slaughter-houss, in the said

town -- and on ail r or crehangé brokers, Bankers.

pawnbi-bokers, and ileir agents, and' n all bankers and banjks

and their agents, and on all insurance companes or thicr n c

agents ;-and gencrally on all comrimerce, manufàctuics, eall cmpanies.

ings, arts, trades, and ròfssions, hich have been or whic Al e iis

may be exercised in or introduced into the said tow'n, w hether whatever

the same be or be not inctioned hen; and the w orkmnh of oVr1nn to be

all mechanical arts and trades, exercised in the said town,

shall be divided into fnst and second clases, ythe person

appoint'ed by the said Tow Council to make the roll of mo-

veable property, and shall 1e assessed at one dollafr pcr annuimi t

for those of the first class, and at twenty-five cents for those of

the' second class ; and every persor in the said town,, practising Lawyers, t

the profession of a lawyer, or of a' physician, or of ahland sur-

veyor, or of a notary,. or any .other liberal profession, shall be

assessed at -the sum Of three dollars anaùàlly; and the said Fo i f

Town Cduncil n ây naime a persio r ôé rsons to nake a, roll: of ma

.the persons and inoveable property netioned n the diflrent

p arts of this section;

8. And the said Council shall aiso have the poweriô fix Co Mtatokf

the amount of personal comnutation, that is to say: of the surn in, labor t4

to be payable by each person liable to assist in keepin the 

streets and sidewalks of the sid toxvn in repair, and to refuse

the laboËr1of such personii kéepin ,the same in repair, ifihe'

saidCouncil should pifer to :charge itself'thérewith; Provided tproviso.!

al ways,
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always, that every such sum demanded for personal commu-
tation shall be equitably established in proportion to the work
to be done, and by arbitration, if the parties concerned
require it;

investment of 9. And the said Town Cou ncil may also provide by re-
nfltY advantageous invesment or deposit, either inhands ci the ýsolto foos ivsrh o

councii. savings banks or in public securties or otherwise, of any
balances of money remnaining in'their hands, iii order to create
therefrom. a revenue for the said Town.

Council nay 31. The said Council shall also have power to make By-
make ß-Laws laws •

with respect
to-
Opening 1. For the concession of emplace ents, and for opening
"trcc*s,&C· new sIreets, in thecommon of he sai Town, to such, extent

as may, fro>m time to 1ime, be required, and upon such con-
ditions as the Council may deem proper, any lav to the
contrary notwithstanding;

clerks of 2. For determining and regulating ihe dntics of the clerks
thardi nad of the markets in the said town, and al. other persons they 'may

dern proper to embploy to sperintend the said' markets; and
for letting the stails and otiier places for selling, upon and
about the said market places; and for fixing and determining
the duties to be paid by amy persons seIHing on any of the said
markets any provisi.ons or produce whateverà; andfor regulating

Weighing and the conduct of 'all such persons in' seling their goods; and to
eung o provid e for the 'weighing or measuring, as the case may re-

quire, by hie officers named for that ]purpose by the said
Council, and on the paymîent of, such fees as the said Council
may think fit to impose in that behalf, of any thing or things
sold or offered for sale on the said, markets ;

Amcnding S. For amending, mîodifying or repealing all By-laws made
By-aw. by the Municipal Councils who have had the management of

the internal aflàirs of the said 'town ;.

Vehicles on 4. For regulating and placing all vehicles, in which any
market. article shall be exposed for sale on the said markets;

sales else- 5. For preventing persons bringing provisions of any kind
®h," inthon the said town, from selling or exposing them for sale inin markets. 1 b

any other place than tle markets ofthe said , town;

Cordwood, &c. 6. For regulating the weighing and easuring of all cord-
vood, coals, saIt, grain, lime and hay, bought or sold in the

said town, by. strangers or persons residing therein.
sles by 7. For determining in what manner the said articles and ali

seoeqn- others shall be soldand delivered, whether by quantity. mea-
tity. sure or weight, and for obliging al persons to observe, in the.

above
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above matters, the By-laws wbich the said Coiuncil -shall
hereafter decin useful- to establish;

8. For preveiting obstructions of any nature whatsoever n obstructs.
the streets;

9. Fo. p-vening thie sale on the publicthighway ;of any sneoanublic
wares or merchandize whatsoever; highways.

10. For restraining and prohibitin the syo any spiituouS îSale rin-
vinous, alcoholic or intoxicating liquor, or for authorzing toxicating
such sale, subject to such restrictions as they. may. deem q

expedient ;

11. For determining under vhat'restrictions and ·conditions Li
the Revehue Inspeètor of the Distict of BeaSharnois slåll
grant licenses to Merchants, Traders,. Shopkeepers, Tavern-
keepers and other persons, to sell such liquors ;

12. For fixing the sum payable for every such License, Sum payable.

provided that in any case- it shallnot be liessthan tlie sum
whichi is now payable therefor, by virtue of the laws.at present
in force

13. For regulating and governing 4all Shop-keepers, Tavern- Regulation of

keep'ers and other persons selling.suchliquors by retail and in shop-keepers.

whatplaces such liqitors may be sold, ïn sucht manner as they
may deem expedient to prevent drunkenness ;

14. For preventing the sale of intoxicating beverages to any Sale oniqu
child, apprentice or servant ;to clOdren &c.

15. For preventing the driving of vehicles at an immoderate crueit to

pace in the said tovn, or riding on horseback on the sidewalks anims.
of the said town ; or the barbarous >or inhuman treatment of
horses or other beasts, such as beating thern excessively in
order to oblige them to draw burthens of toogre'at a.weight ;

16. For regulating, fixing and, determining the weight and Bread.

quality of bread sold or offered for sale withinithe'limitstof the
said town

7. For regulating the conduct and certain duties of appren-:sevant, a
etics, domestics; hired servants and journeymen in the said:iapprentices.

town, and also certain duties.and obligations of masters and
mistresses towards such servants apprentices andjourneymen;

18. To8'pievent the keeping ,of ganiing-houses; places for Gaming
gambling or any description of housès of ill-fame in the, said housea.,
town ;

t * * 19.-
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Pounds 19. TlÈo establish as many public ,pounds as the said Council

shall deem expedient to open, for the impounding of animals

of any species which nay be running at large n the said

town;

Police force. 20. For regulating, arming, lodging, clothing and paying a
Police Force in ihe said town, and determining their duties!;

Burials. 21. For fixing and regulating the places vhere burials may

take place within the said town ; for compelling ihe removal

of bodies whic shalil have been interrecd contrary to' this

Proviso. section ; Providedalways, that iis section shal not extcnd to

prevent burials in the curiuees of hIe said town ;

Enclosure of 22. To compel the proprietors of all land and real property
lands. within the said town, or their agents or representatives, to

enclose the same, and to regulate the height, description and

material of every such enclosure, and tor make footways,r if the

Couneil should think fit to do so

Draining and 23. To compel the proprietors or occupants of lots of land in
fencing of the said town, having stagnant or fihhy , vater upon them, to
lanas. drain or raise such lands, so that the neighbors may not be
If owvncr i* no 1 î ýhereby ; anid

r is inconmmoded nor the public health endangered
unkno, in the e proprietors of suchi lands being unknown, or

having no representative or agent in the- sad town, it rshall be,

lawful for the said Council to order the said lands to be

drained or raised, or to fence in and encelse them at theircost,

Or ton poor, if they are not already fenced in or enclosed ; and the said

c. Council shall have a like power if the: proprietors or occupiers

of such lands are too poor to drain,,raise or fence, in the same ;

ypothec and in every case the sum expended by the said Council in

improving such lands shall remain as a special hypothec on

such land, and' have privilege over all other debts whatsoever,.
without it being necessary to register the samne r

Encroach- 24. To oblige all propiietors or occupant sr of houses inthe
ments. said townI, to remove from the streets ail encroachrments or

obstructions of ,any sort, r such as steps, galleries, porches, posts
or other obstacles whatsoever ;

Demnlisiing 25. To cause to be pulled down, demolished and removed,
nla and ruious when necessary, all oldror dilapidated walls, chimneys and

budgs buildings of any description that may besi a state of ruin,

and tu cause to be removed from all ,streets ail sheds, all
stables, and other outbuildings erected on the line of any street,
and to determine the time and manner m which the same

shal be pulled down, demolished or removed, and by whom

the expense thereofshall be borne ;

Widthof 26. For regulating the width of streets to be opened héreafter
Street- in the said town; for regulating and altering the height or the

, level
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level of ýany hstreet or sidewalk in the said town ;Provide.d,Povxo
tliat if any person shall suffer real damage by the widemng,
lengthening or altering the Ievel;of any street in the said. towyn,
such da'mage -shall be paid to such person after havingbeen
assessed by arbitrators, if any of the parties shall require it;

27. For <efraying, out of the funds of thg said town he waterand gas

expenses of furnishing the citizens with watcr, and of lighting
the town. with gas, or in any other manner, and for obliging
the. proprielo!s of real property in or outside the said town, to
allow the necessary works to be performed for such objects
on their respective properties, and for oblging ail proprietors
to allow the necessary pipes, lamps and posts to bc fixed upon
thIeir houses ; Provided always, that in all suchi cases the Provso.
expense of all such pipes,1larnps and other necessary works shall
be defrayed by the said Council ; And provided also, that the Proviso.
solidity of the buildings, on and near to which they, shall be so
placed, shall be in no, wisc aIlected, and that any damage.that
may be caused shall be. paid by the said Council, and that
every proprietor shall bc indemnified by the said Council;

28. For assessing the propietors of real property situate!on common

any of the streets of the said tovn, for such sums as shall be sewers
deemed necessary for di-aking or repairing any common sewer
in any of the strects of he said town, sucl assessinent being
in proportion to the assessed value of suci property, and for

regulating the mode in which tuch assess-ment shall be col-
lected and paid ;

29. For assessing, at the request of the rnajority of the Swecping and
citizens residing in any of the streets or public squares of the watermn, ,ce.

said town, ail the Ecitizens rcsiding' in such street or public

square., in any sums, necessary to meet·the expense .of sweep-
ing, watering and keeping clean such street or public square,
and for renoving the snow from any such street, lane or public

place, such asse.sstint beiig in proportion to the assessed value

of their property ;

30. To raise all sums nlecessary for aiding in the construc- Raisingmoney

tion, imaintenance and repair of roads leading to the said town, for roadk, brid

and ofbridgcs and other public works outside the limits of the and river im-
said town ; and for taking; stock in any railway or navigation proveinents.

companies from which the inhabitants of the said town are, i
the opinion of the said Couneil, likelyto reap suficienit benefit;
and for appropriating to such purposes the moneys of the said

town, and any sums in their -hands derived from the Municipal
Loan Fund, for whatsoever purposethe same may be destined

31., To assess, over and above rll other rates specially sement for

established by this Act, all the citizens. of the said 'town to demagts from
1 1rots and tu-

meet the expenses of any indemmnty which the said Coun.cil muus.
maiy be obliged to pay to , persons. in the said town, whose

houses
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houses or buildings of i any description may be destroyed 'or
Liability or damaged by any riot or turnultuous assembly ; and if the said
Councfiors Council shal neglect or refuse, within six rmonths àfter such

destruction or damages caused to any property mn the said
towvn, to pay a reasonab1e, indemnity, to be established by
arbitrators, if one of the paries shal sodesire, ihen the said
Counil shal be lable to be sued for such damage in any of
the Courts of Justice of this Province ;

Steam engines. 32. To fix the place for the crection of any ýmanufactories or
machinery worked by steaim in the said town;

Contagious 33. For establishing a Board of I-Jealth, and investing them
eaes <with all the privileges, power and authorily ncccssary for the

fulfilment of the duties entrusted to them, or for acquiritig every
' usefulinformation onthc progress or general effects of al con-

Board of tagious diseases, or for makingsuch. regulations as such Board
health. of Heakhhshall decm necessary for preserving the citizens of

the town fron any contagious diseases, or for'diminishing the
effects or the danger thereof.

Prevention of 32. For the better protection offthe said town and of the
aidents by lives and property of the inhabitants of the said town, and for

more effectualy preventing accidents by fire, the said Council
may make by-laws for the folowing purposes, that is to say:

Chimneys. 1. For regulating the construction, dimensions, height and
elevation of chimneys above the roofs, or even in certain cases
above the neighboring houses and buildings ; and at whose
costs such chimneys shal be raised, and within what delay
they shal be raised or repaired

Fire engines. 2. For defraying, out of the fuiids of the said town any
expenses that the Council shal deem necessary to incur for
the purchase of fire engines or apparatus of any kind to be used
at fires, or for taking such means as shal appear to them most
effective for preventing accidenis by fire, or arresting the pro-
gress of fires;

Preventing 3. For preventing thefts and depredations which might be
theuts ut tires. committed at any fire in the said town, and for punishing any

person who shal resist or maltreat any member or oficer of
the said Council in the dischargcof any duty assigned him by
the said Council under the authority of this'scctionf;

Enquiringinto 4. For' establishing or authorizing and requiring to be
ýcautes ofires- established after each fire in the said town, a judicial enquiry

into the cause and oriain of such fire, for which purpose the
said Council,'or any committee thereof, authorized to the effect
aforesaid, may summon and compel ethe attndance of ,wit-
nesses and examine them on oath, which oath shall be adminis-
tered' to them by any menber of the said Council, or of such

committee;
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committec ; and,, the said. Council or committee may also
deliver over tlbe i nrisoned in;thecommon gaol of the dis-
trict, any:person against whom Well-gounded cause of suspi-
cion rnay be found of his having maliciously originated such
fire ;

;5. For reulatihg the manner,in which, nt peior f sweeping or

the year avhen chimneys- shall. be swept, andý for granting Chimney-.
licenses to, such number ofchimney sweeps as the said Councii
shall think proper to.ep and fort obliging all proprietors,
teniants or occupantsof houses 'n the sàid town toallo- their
dhimneys to be sw.vpt by sü;ch lieensed chimney sweeps :; and Rates for

for fixing the rates to be paid for sweeping, chimneys; 'eitherto sweepag.
the Council or such licenëed chimney sweeps; anl for in-
posing a penalt of not léss ihan one, dollar nor more thanfiye
,dollars on ail personsrefusimgà to ow( their chimneys to, be
swept,, rwhoe chimneys may have aught sfiie after any

swept,~ or, ýo t t¶ recoveré-d.
refusai to allow them to1b.e swept,such,.penalty ; bro e
before any Justice of the Peace t;, andwhenever tany ch!riney Apportioning
which shall have 'caught fire as aforesaid, hall be comnion to Pena Ior
several houses, br used byseyeral ffilie iin Ith same hos te,the By-laws.
said Justice of the Peace shall av poer tompose theab ove

penalty in fuill on each house 'or fai',or to divide the samne
.anong therm in proportion to the degree of negligence shown
on proof before him ;

6. For reulatingte manner in which ashes or quick-lime Mhes and
shall be kept in the saidtôwn, aiid 'for ýpreventing, the jizih'abi- quick lime.

tants of the said town frorn carrying fire in the streets -without
necessaryprecaution,-from makin a fir' in anystreet,-from carrying are
goingfrom their houses to their yards àn'd out-biildihs, ad and lights.
entering therein with lighted candleshnt enclosed mlainteins;

and generally for making such ,regulations as,,they ray deem
necessay, for preventing ordiminishing, accider sbyfire, ;

7. For reguatingthe ondu of s present atany conduat or
fire in the said town ; for obliging idle persons to, assist inex- persons present

tingutishing hfire, or in saving;effects whichmay be ' dange,
and for obliging all the inhabitants-of:the said town tokeep at
.a-1 tines upon and in thleir houses, ladders, fire-uckets,;batter-
ing rams and fire-hooks, in order more easily to arres the pro-
gress of fires

8. For defraying out of the funds of the said town any ex- Aowance
penses which the said, Couneil, shall deei expedient to incur, t
in aiding or assistingany person in their employ who shall have r
reeived any wound 'or contracted anysevere, disease at any
fire in ihe said town; or in assisting or provdig for ihe hfamily
of any person in their employ who shall perish a or
in bestowingrewards in money or otherwiseupon persons who
shall have.been particularly useful or zealous at any fire n tle
said town ;

12 9.
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Dernolition of 9. For vestinglin such rnembers of the Council or in thé ýFire
buildingsin Inspectors; or eliher of then, to be designatech in such By-laws,
cetrtan cae.thé power òf0 ordering tô be demolishéd, durimg any fire, any

houses, Unildings, outhouses or fences which m ight serve as
fuel to the fie, and endanger the 'other property of the inha-
bitants of the said town ;

Appointrnent 10. For appojnting all sûcli officers as the said Council shall
or acers- deen necessary for carrying into execution the By-laws 'to be

passed by ihem in relation to accidents by fire; for prescribing
their duties and powers, and providing for their renuneration,
if.they think fit, out of the funds of the said town ;

Authorizing 11. For authorizing such oficers as the Counil shall thinic
oflicero ,tO,.-iit fit to appoitfor that purpose, to visit andâ examine, at suitable
and in.speet pû for upoe and exmie
builting. e. times and hours, both the insidé and the' otside of all houses

and buildings of ainy description withil the said 'town, for the

purpose of ascertairing 'whether the ruiles and iregulations
passed byer tshe authority of this section,
are' regnrly o bserved, and for obliging all proprietors, pos-

sessors or occupants of houses in the said town to 'admit such
officers for the purposes aforesaid.

Duty of'Secre- 3 1. The Secretary-Tre'asurer, when he shall have com-

tary-Treasurer pleted his collection-roll, shall proceed to collect the rates

"i°"r"c'of"~ therein mentioned, and for that purpose shall give or cause
i"ona-ron. public notice 1 be given on the following Sunday, that the

collection-roll is' completed and deposited; in his office, and that

all persons'herein mentioned,'liable'to the payment of assess-
ments, are' required by him to pay the aniountI thereof at his
office, within the twenty days 'which follow thé publication of
the said notice;

Duty with 2. If at the ,exiration of the said twenty days there shall be
respect to any arrears of assessment, the Secretary-Treasurer shall leave,
arreZrs. 

thSertr-imursal

at 'the ordinary place of residence.or domincile of eacli person sa
in arrears, or serve où each person in arrears, personally, a
stateeneft of the total amount of assessments due by suèh person
in arrears, and, at'the same time, and by a notice annexed to
the šaid statement, he shall demand the payment of the assess-
ments therein mentioned, together with the expenses of the
serving of the notice, according to such tariff as the Council
shall have decided upon;

Proceedings in S. If any person neglect to pay the amount 'of1 assessments
case orneslct iposed upon him, for a period of thirty days after1 he shal

°F' have been réquested o do so as aforesaid, the Secretary-Trèa-
surer shal levy the said assessments with costs, by a warrant
under the hand of the Mayor, authorizing the seizure and sale

of te goods and chattels of the person bound to.pay the same,
or of ad the ods and chattels i his possession, wherever
they shall be round within the limits of 'the said town, addressed

to
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to one of the sworn bailiffs for the; district of, Beatiharnois; of
the Superior Court for Lower' Canada; who is hereby atitho
rized tto, seize; and sel tihe; said goods and chattelë in the
ordinary manner;. and ;no claim founded ont a right of owner-
ship orprivilege upon the saine shalL prevent the sale orthe
payment of theassessments and expenses out of the proceeds
of such sale.

34. 1. Every tax or assessment- iimposed by virtue of this Fron wüt
Act upon any property or ihouse in the said town, 'niay be parties taxes

recovered, either fron the proprietor; tenant or occupier of such covered.
property or house; and if such tenant or occupier be not bound
by lease or other stipulation to pay such tax or assessment;
such tenant and occûpier may and shall be entitled 'to deduct
the sum so paid by him out, of the rent which fhe wôuld have to
pay for the possession of such property;

2. Whenever thè town Council shail have passed any By- Proee îngs a

law or. By-laws directing' work to be dorn within the s aid case nofbaS
municipality, or in any part ý thereof; and any proprietor shall work ordered
be' unable from absencetpoverty, or any àt.her éause,to peform by Council.
the said work, it shall be lawfulfor thet said Council.to cauïe
the work which such proprietor may be 'bound under such By-
laws to perform to be done, and in all cases the, sum so ex-
pended by the Council shall remain adien, upon the property,
as a spécial and privileged hypothec in iprefererce to all other HypotheC or
debts whatsoever, and shall be recoverable in the. same manner Town.

as the taxes due to the said Council,;with interest at the rate of
eight per cent per annum.

3.5. In all cases where the persons who shall be rated in case oabsen-t
respect îof any ,vacant ground -or other real property within the tee proprietorot
town, shall not reside withim the said, town, and the rates and pided r
assessments payable in respect of such, yacant groùnd or pro-
perty shall remain due and unpaid for the space of'six:years,
then lit shall e, lawful !for the ,said -town Council, after having
obtained ta judgment, before the:Ccuit Court in and f7rthe
district of Beauharnois, orïany.other Court of civil jrisdiction,
tosell and dispose of.such property by public 'sale or so muih
thereofasshall be judged sufficient ,for the paymentof the sum
due, with costs; and the Sheriff of the district of Beauharnois
is,'herebv authorizeà i and required to advertise sucli sale to be
made under the authority of this section,', in a french news-
paper, and, in an english newspaper, published, or circulated iin
the district of Beauharnois, and the said Sheriff is also required
Io employ, for the purpose of ·effecting such sale, à bailiff re-
.siding in the said towýn-of Beauhariioi, who shall be designated
by the said Council; Provided always,, that al owners of{pro- Proviso ror
perty sold under the auîthority of this section shall be àllowed to re e ption
resume possession of tthe same within the space of one ,year year.
mext afier the date' of such sale, on paying to thé purchaser thé
ftll amount of the purchase money, with légal interest thereon,

t 12 ' and

1863.
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and any necessary outlay that rnay have been made on, the said
property by order of the Council in virtue of this Ati on con-
dition, ho wever; that the said purchaser shal have .kept the said
property in the same state and condition in whichit was at the
time of the purchase, and shall not have danaged itoriallowed
it to deteriorate, together with all the: costs attendant- upon such
sale and ten per centum, besides interest, both on the amnount of

Proviso: as to the purchase money and of the said outlay ; and provided also,
13° of Pro- that if, after such sale of prope ty belonging to persons residing

outof thetown, any surplus shal remainover and abov'e the
sum duet the said Council for assessment and costs, the, said
Sherjif shall pay over such surplus t the said Town Council,
ta vhatever sum:the same may amount, and the said surplus
shal] be deposited in the funds of the said town, as a loan; at
the rate of six per cent. perannum until called for and claimed
by the party to whom it shall belong, to whom the same shal
be paid.

Assessments 36. The said Council shall have power to remit a portion
tay !emin or even the vhole of the amount due for assessment to indigent

parties assessed under this Act, ina certain cases of fire, long-
illness, or any other 'case whiçh the said Council shall deem.
reasonable and sufficient.

Penalties for 37. If any pèrson 'shall transgress any ôrder or regulatin
infringing B3' made by'the said Town Coinili ùnder the authority of this Act,
Iaws, howv te-,
coverable, &c. such person shall, for 'e4ery such offense, forfeit the sum speci--

fied in any such àrder, rule or regulation, with the cos:s to be
allowed by the Justices of the Peace who sh itrifsi 'ch dflénen
in accordance' with the tariff then in force for the fees of the
officers of the said Justices of the Peace, to be levied on the
goods and chattels of the offènâder and, in defaült of dUch g dods
ani chatic, the offender' shall be lable tobe coiritted to thé
common go1 of'tie'distit, f 'i aterin 'riteceeding one nionth ,
but 'whièh miay be less in thé difcetion öf the'Côrt; no'pr-
son shall e deerned an indoinpétet vitn'ss"u'pn .,àyinfor-
mnation undr this Act, by re'ason f his bèiig aréscidentiof the
saidTown of Beauharnoïs Provided always, thätihé"infor-
mation and compaint for any bréachof any order rregulation
of the said Town Couricil shall be nadé wihi6neneýmonth

Proviso: limi- next after the tirmde of the offense comiritted;' and provided a>s6,
tation or fine or that no fine or penalty' shall be'inflictd'for aâny su h idffence,.

vhWich sîall 1e less th'an one dol lar nor rnore than twenty dol-

lars, and that no iniprisornment for any uch oiffenée'shill, in
any cae be iore than one calendar month, and thé costs f
transport'in effeting such r shal 'be borne byýthe

Exposiàto said Tow-n Concil; and 'the said CÇuncil shall à1s6 have

fringing By- power t' punisl by forfeitr ofthéir goods, articleandprovi-
sions, all persons exposging then' for sale on;the iarkets, or in
the strccts of the said town, and infringin at'the ·same&time
theé by-laws of the said Council as regards the'yeight and'quà-
lity o'f such gods, artices ánd provisions.

38.
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38. Al the debts hereafter due to the said Town Council Taxes d as-

for all taxes or assessments imposed:on movable or immovable

property in-the said Town, shall, by virtule of this rAt, beprivij debts.

leged 'debts, and shalIhbe paid ir preferencertoall other debts

and the said Townr Council shahl; in all, casesiòf distribution of

moneys, be collocatedýinýpreference to all other creditors; provi-

ded always, that this privilege shall only *apply to assessments

-due for six years, and no:longér; andjprovided also, that this

privilege shall have its full and completeý effect without its

being necessary to have recourse to registration.

39. All the fines and penalties recovered under the ýprovi- Application or"

sions of tihis Act, shall be paid into the;hands of the Treasurer penalties, &c.

of the said Town Council, and the .roceeds of all licenses

granted under this Act shall form part of the public funds of

thei said Town, any law to ihe contrary notwithstanding.

40. Before any by-law of the said Town Council shall have By-tawsce

force or be bindingy such by-law shall be published in ethe tobe'ub1ished

french language, by reading the same at the door of the Roman iito force.

Catholic chirch of'the saidtown on the two Sundays next after

the passingr of such by-law, or by posting up a copy thereof in

twOof the most public places in the sad town. r

41. It shall be lawful for the said Town Council fron time Concil inay

to time to.borrow divers sumns of money for effetg inprve- loans.

,ents in the said Town, for the purpose of building one or

more market-houses, or for draining the streets, or for furnish-

ingthe said Town with water, and generally for such purposes
s the said Council shall dem useful or necessary.

42. Whenever the said Council shall contract loans Up0n DutiesofCoua-

the credit of the said. town, thcy shallbe bound and they are cl witbrespect

heréby required to provide immediately for the payment of the a

annual interest upon such loans, which annual interestrshall

mot in any case exceed the legalrate ofinterest in this Province,
and the said Council shall set aside a portion of their revenues

for the payment of such interest; and the said Counci 1 shall Sinking fund.

aIso, whenever they shali contract a loan, provide out of their

revenue for the establishment of a sinking fund, which sinkingr
fund shal consist of a depositimade in a savingsbank annually,
.and at ihe periods when the interest on the said loan shall be

paid, of a sura equivalent to a proportion of at least two per
centurn on the capital to be paid,off; and the: -sum arising

annually from the sining fund shall remain dceposited in such

,savings bank, witlh the interest whih may accrue thereon; until

it shall be equal to the tal armount of the capital to be paid off;

provided always, that when the interest and sinking fund united nroso .

-shall absorb one haif of the annual revenues of the said Council, certain casesao

then and in such case it shallnot be lawful for iiesaid Council ctracted.

to contract new loans, it being herchy intended that the saidr

Council shall not be entitled to devote to tie inlerest and sinking
fund
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fund of their loans any sum exceeding - half their revenues;

reoviso :ror and provided also, that it shall be lawful for the said Town
pe tnd Council', if the lcnders consent to or require it-to dep sit'in the

otSinking hands ofsuci lenders, instead of in a savings bank, the annual
Fund. suns whichW shall have been agreed*upon to form the sinking

fund; in which case , the rcceipte given tothersid Council
shall'be so drawn up as to defne what amount shall have been
paid on account'of interest and what amrount shallliave-bcon
paid into the sinking fund.

members or 43. It shall be lawful for any one 'of the members of the
Cou"cray said Town Council individu ally, to order theimmediate appre-order arresL

ofdisordeyderly or riotoùs, person whom
Pe"°Ofl- he shall find disturbing'the public peace within the said town,

and to confinc' him in the' common gaol of the district or other
place of coninement, in order that such person may be secured
until he can be brought before the Mayor or a Justice of the
Peace, to be dealt vith according to law.

Powers of 44. It shal be lawful for any constable to apprehend and
c.,.taiesand arrest all persons, whom he shall find disturbing the public

disorderly per- peace, within' thelirits of.thé said town, and also every per-
so. son Who shal be found sleeping in-any field, vacant lot, high-

way, yard, or other such place, or shall be found 'loitering or
idling in any such place, and shall not give satisfactory reasons
for his conduct ; and every such constable shall deliver such
person into the custodyof, the constable who shaLhhave the
charge of the prison or any other place of detention in the said
town, iii order to the safe keeping of the said- person untilhe
shall be brought before the Mayor or 'other magistrate, to. be
dealit with according to Iaw.

Persons as- 45. If any person shall, assault, beat, or forcibly resist any
satîlting"eon constable or 'peace ofticer'appointed by virtue of this Act, and
execution or engaged in the execution of his duty, or shall aid or excite any
theif dutyhow other person to assault, beat or forciblyi rcsist such officer or

d constable, every such offender shal, upon conviction thereof
before the Mayor or a' Justice of the Peace; be lniableeto afie
of fràn ut fr forty dollars, or tto imprisonment not exceeding
two, calendar months, notwithstancing any provisions of this

Proviso. Act to the contrary; Providled always, that it shall be lawful
for the said Council or any such ofCer, if the offence be serious,
to proceed 'by indictment against any' such offender, but never-
theless only one proceedîng at lav shall be adopted.

Properties 46. Tli'e following property shall be exempt from taxation
exempt lorn in the town of Beauharnois:--taxation.

1. Ail lands and property belonging to Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, held by any public body, offleer or person,
in trust for'thc service of Her Majesty, Her Heirsand Succes-
sors;

Cap. 2& 1 Beauharnos. 27 Viceý
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2. All Provincial property and buildings
~~~ ùbi -voi.sbip, tp ésbtér' nd'its 'd éen- '

S. very place oui O p y an

dehcies, and évery 'ircy groun

4.r Every pàb1ic'school-house and the ground on whichthe

same is constructed ' 

5. 'Every educational establishment andrthe groundon whicb

the same is constructed;

6. All buildings, grounds and property occupied or possessed

by hospitals or charitable or educational establishments;

7. Every court-house and district gaol and the grounds at-

tached' thereto >,

Provided always, that this 'exemption shall not extend,tolots Pr oviqo ex.

Or to other build-ings built upon lots leasedor occupied under o exten, r r

the Gove-nment in the said town; but suc' lands belonging to crown pro-

the G'overnment or to the Ordnance Department,- occupied> by o aeu·

tenants, shall be valued iand àssessed in like m-anner as other parte. r

real property in the'saidi town, and ·such rates or assessment

shaill be paid by 'the said tenants•or occupiers thereof.

7! From and after the passing of this Act,- the said Town certifieates or

Couneil shail alone. be authorized to grant rand deIver certifi- tobegranteaby

cates for obtaining TavernLicenses, a'ny'law, usage or custom council only.

to thecontrary notwiihstanding ; and such certificates, shalL be

si ned by the Mayor and the ¡Secretarv-Treasurer
1 of thesaid

Council, and sealed ith ther commoni seal of the said Council.

48. If any action or suit shall be brought against any person Limitation o(

for any malter or thing done by virtue or n pursuance of this

Act, scuh action or suit shall be, brought within four calendar unaer thw sat.,
months next after the'fact cornmitted, and not afterwards.'"r

49:.' It shal be lawful for the said 'Town Council to order Removal of

the Inspector of'the said town to notify any parties whorshall onpubtestreet

have made or shall hereafter make encroachments upon the or squarea.

streets or-public squares of the said'town, by -means of houses,

fenèes, buildings or obstructions of any kind, to cause ýthe

removal of sucli encroachments' or obstructions, ogiv'gto such

persons a reasonable delay for the purpose, whichidelayý,shail

be spccified by-the 'said Town Inspector inr'giving his, noticeý;

and if such persons shall not have removed such encroachments

ör obstructions withinwthe -delay specified, 'therrCouneiditmay
order the said Inspector to remove 'such'encroachments or

obstructions, taking with him the assistance necessary for' that

purpose ;,and the said Conncil may allow to the saidý Inspector

bis reasonable expenses, and recover the same before any court

lütingcl competent jurisdiction fromn any, personmakingsuch

encroachment or obstruction.
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Penalty for JO. From and after the passing of this Act, every proprietorgraraingo t.eey iàreo
using fase or agent, vho shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt, settingreceipts for forth a less sun than the rent really paid or payable for therent in order ybeýrf,to lessen taxes. premises therein mentioned or referred to, and evéry tenant

present to the assessors of the said town such areceipt or certificate, .falsely representing the value of the trentpaid by such tenant, in order to procure a diminution or abate-ment of his assessment, or who:shall directly or indirectly
de.ceive the said assessors as to the amount of such rent, shallbe liable, on conviction thereof before tle Mayor or a Justice ofthe Peace, to a penalty of twienty dollars or lss, or to imprison-
ment. during one calendarmonth or less, according to the judg-ment of such Mayor or Justice of the Peace.

Counil May 51. It shall be lawful for the said Council, whenever anyprevent re- hos ncah
erection of house shall encroach upon any of the streets or public squaresbuildinqs en- of the said;town, to prevent the proprietor of suchi house fromreets.non rebuilding on the site occupied by the demolishedhouse ; and

it shall be lawful for the Council to purchase any part of suchlot encroaching upon anyi street, or to require the proprietor ofsuch land to dispossess himself thereof, in consideration of anindemnity therefor, and such indemnity shal be fixed byarbi-trators appointed respectively by the said Council and, bytheparty they are desirous of 'dispossessing; and the said arbitra-
tors, in case' of difference of opinion, shal 'appoint a third, andthe said arbitrators, having 'been sworn by a Justice -of thePeace, shal take cognizance of thematter in dispute, and after
visiting the place n question, shall decide iupon the amount ofindemnity to be granted to snch proprietor; and the said arbi-trators shall be authorized to decide which of the parties shailpay the costs of arbitration.

Counilm. 92a, The saidý Council'shall have fulI power to purchaseiand
for certaintown acquire, out of the revenues of the said town, all such lots,purposes. lands and real property whatsoever within the said town, asthey shall deem necessary for the opening or enlargement ofany street, public square or narket-place, or the erection-ofany

public building, or generally for any object of public utility ofa municipal nature.

Arbitration 53. When the proprietor of a lot which the said Councilin cames of dis-
agreement as shall be desirous of purchasing for any object of public utilityto t alure of of a municipal nature, shall refuse to soll the same by privateprprytakene
for town pur- agreement, or in case such. proprietor shall be absent from theposes. Province, or in case such lot of land shallbelongto infants, issueunborn, lunatics, diots or wives sous puissance de mari,;the said

Council rmay apply to the Superior Court, sittîng in and forthe
district of Beau harnois, or to any other court, for ihe appoint-ment of an arbitrator by the said court to make, conjointly withthe arbitrator appointed by the said Council, a valuation. of such
lot, vith power to the said. arbirators, in case of*a differencePayment ot of opinion, to appoint a third; and when the said arbitrators

shall
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shall have made their.report to the said Couheil, -at a regular indemnity into
meeting thereof, it shall be lawful for the said Council to Court.
acquire such, lot on depositing the price at which it shall have
been valued by th]e said arbitrators in the hands of thePiotho-
notary of the Superior Court in and for the district ofBeauhar-
nois, for the use of the person.entitled thereto; and- if noperson irnot claimied
entitled to such indemnity shall appear within six months after witbia six

such amount'sha llhave been' deposited in thehands of such months.
Prothonotary, to claim the sum so deposited, it shall thén be
lawful for the said Prothonotary, and he is hereby required, to
Ternit such suit to thé Secretary-Treasurer ofrthe said Council,
to be deposited. by hin with the moneys of the said town, and
such sum shall bear interest at the rate:ofsix.per centum per
annum ; and; boththe capital and the interest.accruing thereon
shall be payable by the said Council to any person.entitled to
receivethe same, within three montls after a formai notification
to the Mayor and to the Secretary-Treasurer ofthe said town to
pay the same.

;i4. Every person who, being-elected or appointed to any of Penalties for
the offices mentioned in the following list, shall refuse or ne alect ref"" o ac-

to accept. such office; or to performa the duties of such offce,
during :any portion 'ofthe period-for wvhich, he shalL have been
so elected or appointed, shal incur the penahy mentioned. in
such:list opposite the name or designation of such office; that
is tosay:

The office of Mayor, thirty dollars; . Mayor.

The office of Councillor, twenty dollars; Counior.

2. Whenever the valuators neglect to make the valuation Onvaluators
which they are required to make undér this Act, or neglect to neglecting their
drawup, sign and deliver the valuation roll côntaining such
valuation to the Secetary-Treasurerof the Council, withintwo
rnonths frorm the date of their appointment, every such valuator
shall incur a penalty of two dollars-for teach day which shall
elapsebetwreen the expiration of the said period ofthree mo6ntls
and the day ppon which' such valuation roll shall be s deli-
vered, or upon which their successors iný office shall be
appointed7;

3..Every member of the Council,, every officer appointed by Penaltiesfor
such Council, every Justice of the Peace, and every other rerusing.to
person, who shall refuse or. neglect to do any act, or perform ruice
any-duty required of, or imiposed upon him :by this Act, shal
incur a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars and not less than
four dollars;

4. Any person who shall vole at any election of Mayor or For voting
Councillors without. having, at the time of giving his vote at without qua-
such election, the qualification by law required to entitle h lifiation.

to ,

1863.
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to vote at such election, shal thereby incur a penalty not ex-
ceeding twenty dollars;

on ins ectors 5. Every inspector or road-officer who shall refuse or neglect
o to perform any duty assigncd io himby this Act, or by the By-

neglect aws of the Council, sha, for each day on which such offence

shall be committed or shall continue, incur a 'penalty of one
dollar, unless some other and heavier penalty be by law im-
posed on him for such offence;

Penalties for 6. Every person who shall hinder or prevent, or attemnpt t>
hceein gheoer- hinder or prevent any officer of the Council, in the exercise of
fornance of any of the powers or in the performance of any of the duties-
their duties' conferred or imposed upon him by this Act, or by any by-law

or order of the said council, shall incur a penalty of twenty-
dollars for every -such offence, over and above any. damages.
which he may be liable to pay;

Persons de- 7. Every person ,wjo shall wilfully tear town, injure or
facî ntices> deface any advertisement, notice or other document, required

by this Act or by tanyBy-law or order of the -said Council to be
posted up at any public place, for the information of persons
interested, shall incur a penalty of eight dollars: for every such
offence.

Penaltieshow 5J. All the penalties imposed by this Act, or by any By-
to be recovered. law made by the said Council, may be recovered before the

Circuit Court for the district of Beauharnois, r before ' anv
Justice of the Peace residing in the said town; all penalties
andfines incurred bythe same person may b included inîthe
same action, and in any such action the party failing shall be
condemned with costs of suit, in accordance with the tariff of
such Court.

Public Act. -6. This Act shallbe deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE No. 1.

Public notice by the Secretary-Treasurer 'of the conpletion of
his Collectioi 'Roll.

Public notice is hereby given, that the Collection Roll of the
Town of Beauharnois is completed, and is nov deposited ini
the office of the undersigned ; and all persons wvhose names
appear therein, as liable for the payment of any assessment,
are required to pay the arnount thereof to the undersigned,- at
his office, within twenty days from this day, without further
notice.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE No. 2.
Secretary-T2easurer's Notice for the paynent of Assessment.
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CAP.» XXV.
An Act to constitute but one Agricultural Society in

and for the United Counties of Chicoutimi and
Saguenay.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]
Preamble. HEREAS, owiig to the difficuly of comunication, the

.Y scattered settlements, and the known impossibility of
forming a County Agricultural Society in the County ofSaguenay which. should properly advance the Agricultural
interests of that County, and with the view of proting andassisting the interests of the agriculural poatin o atLitrapopulation, of ta
County, it is requisite that the County of Saguenay should be
united to the County of Chicoutimi for that purpose, so as to
have but one joint Agricultural Society for the benefit of bothr:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and conse"t
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Counties of 1. The Counties'of Chicoutirni and Saguenay, as now' united
a°"nd for electoral purposes shall, fro and after the passing of this
-United for Agri- Act, be united also for the purpose of forming but one Agricul-cultural Society tural Society for both Counties, which' Agricultaral Society

shall be known as "The Agricultural Society of the United
Counties of Chicoutimi and Saguenay."

Joint Society 2. The said joint Society shall be entitled to receive theto receive0
°rants asg forgrants of public money from the •Board of Agriculture, ac-

twoCounties. cording to section sixty-one ofthe thirty-second chapter of the
Consolidated Statutes of Canada, as for two Counties.

Provision for 3. For the present year of one thousand eight hundred and
1ra63s ao sixty-three, the grants appertaining to the'said two Counties (not

'officers. exceeding in any case four hundred pounds,) shall be paid to
the present existing Agricultural Society of the County of
Chicoutimi in proportion to the subscriptions raised by the
memubers subscribing thereto, and who may be residents of
either County; and until the next election shall take place in
January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four, ihe
present Presidents, Directors and Secretary-Treasurer of thie
existing or present Agricultural Society of the County of
Chicoutimi shall be considered, after the passing of this Act, as
Presidenis, Directors and Secretary-Trcasurer of the Agricul-
tural Society ofthe United Countiesof Chicoutirmi and Saguenay,
and shall have full power to act as such.

Number, resi- 4. At the election to take place in January, one thousand
'dence, plac eight hundred and sixty-four, the Board of Directors to be duly

qorum of elected for the management of the said Society, shall consist ofDirecor 0o
beelected for nine inembers, subscribers in conformity with the Act before
186. cited; and at least two, and not more then fourof the said

Directors
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Directors must be residents of the ýCounty of Saguenay ;ithe
electicu aid direction of the said Society's affairs shall be held
and carried on at the chef-lieu, Chicoutimi,,in.the County of
Chicoutimi,, and a quorum shall consist of four members.

. The funds appertaining to .the present " Agricultiral Transier ofrSociety of the County of Chicoutimi " shall become the .property rinds of
of the " Agricultural Society of the United Counties of Chicou- ociety*
timi and Saguenay," from-and after:the passing of this Acté

6. This Act shall be deemed'a Public Act, and shall bep ubie Act,aconsidered as formng part of the said thirty-second chapter: of.
the Consolidated Statutes of Canada.

CAP. XXVI.
An Act to provide means of supplying the loss of

Publie Records and Documents ,occasioned by the
destruction by fire of the Gaol and Court-house of
the District of Kanouraska, and for securing the-
rights of interestedý parties.

[Assented to 15th Octber, 1863.]W1T HEREAS the Court-houseat Kamouràska was destroyed preadre
by fire on theninth of December, one thousand;eight

hundred and sixty-two, and -a great number of registers,
records, and documents were destroved, and it is nece'ssary-to
provide for| supplying the loss thereof, so as tosecure the rights
of the'parties interested : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of thé Legislative Council:and Asserm-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

-. All copies-of arrêts for judgments, either interlocutory for Certified copiesfial, of judgments'ofPratification, distribution, or en1citation o iudgments,
r'endered and pronounced eith er'n-the -Court of Queen's-Bench; autoin the' Superior C'ou-t 'in thé District of Kamourask or iii the
Circuit Court at the chef-lieu of the said District on or before
the ninth of Décemiber, one tiousand .eight· hundred' and sixty-two, extracted from:the registers of any registry office'irihis
Province, and certified, by'the RegistrarPofthe iCountyor other
territorial division in which such arréts and judgments shall
have'been régistered, shall be held to.be ýauthentic.

2. ·Al 'copies of'certificates ýof insinúation ofdonations,:of certmcates o
closing of inventories (clôtures d'inventaires) or:of ojher certifi- insinuation or
cates or documents, anterior to the tenth, December, one thou- donations,&c.,
sand eight hundred and sixty-two, the 'original w.rhereof shall to be authentie.
have been destroyed by the said fire, extracted from.the registers
of anyregistry office: in this Province,.and certified 'by the:Registrar of th.e registryoffice wherein ,they shalL ha.e been
registered, shall be :held to'be authentic.

3.
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otaryto 3. The Prothonotary of the Superior Court for the said
egsser,' district shalL opeaatspecial register, in which he shallbe bound

to enter al arréts or judgrments rendered by the Superior Court
on or before the ninth of December,' one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-two, and whereof an authentic copy shal be
produced to him by one of the parties interested, or his attorney
or agent.

Cireut 4. The Clerk of the Circuit Court at Kamouraska sh'all open
a special register, in which he shall enter all arrêts or judg-

c. ments of. the Circuit Court rendered theréin, on or' before the
ninth December, one thousand eight hundred: and sixty-two,
Vhereof an authentic copy shal be produced to him by one of

the parties interested or by his attorney or agent.

Register for
certificates of
insiflnftion,
&c.

5. The Prothonotary of the Superior Court for the said Dis-
trict shall moreover open a register, to be used forthe registra-
tion of ail 'authentic certificates, off the insinuation of actes,
and of the closing of inventories (clôtures d'inventaires) which
shal be .produced to him by the parties interested,'or one of
them, or by their attorney or'agent.

How persons 6. Every party interested in a case in which judgment shall
unae t pro- bavee rendered in the Superior Court in the said District

judgent ray or in the Circuit Court at Kamouraska, on or before the ninth
prove thesaie. day of. December, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-twb,

but who shall be unableto produce a copy of the judgment,
may, on petition 'tothe Judge, either in term or out of 'term,
after having given notice to the adverse party,'obtain, onproof
made .to the satisfaction of such Judge, either by the proddtion
of a writ of execution or extracts from public or private regis
ters, by the oath of the adverse party,. the evidence of the
attorneys who represented' the parties, or by evidence of any
other nature admissible in similar cases, shewing the iamount
of the judgment, the entering of a new judgmentinithe registers
which the Prothonotary of the 'Superior Court' or the Clerk, of
the Circuit Court shahl keep under the ifirst two sections of this

Date ofjudg- Act; such judgnent shal 'bear 'the date of the original judg-mentso proved. ment, if such date shal have been, ascertained; otherwise it
shal be entered as if it had beeirendered on the' day on which
such entry shall be ordered by the Judge.

Proceedings in 7. In all cases in vhich a record shall have been destroyed,
cases of des- in whole or in part, either. before or after ,judgm'ent, and there
recotdn of shal exist no copy of the judgmet, the proceedings shall, after

notice to the adverse party, be commenced from the point at
which neither the original papers or authentic copies thereof
canbe found. .

Effect ofentries g. The entries :of arrêts orjudgments, and of certificates and
ia registers. othe'r documents, made in the registers kept by. virtue of the

preceding sections, shall be considered as minutes, and shall
have
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have the same effect asý the originals would have:had, had they
-not-been destroyed.

9. It shall be the duty of the Sheriff of the district of Certainmoneys
Kamouraska. upon any order to that effect given to him by the to be accounted
Superior Cottrt in the said district, or by the Circuit Court at Sherbi.Kamouraska, or by any one of 'the Judges of the said Courts;
when he shall have proceeded to the sale of any immovable'
the price of vhich- has not been paid, if he -has made no return,
or if his return. bas been destroyed by the said fire, to make a
new returi, upon.which the.same proceedings shall be 1aken
as upon the original return.

10. The Sheriff's return mentioned in the next preceding Contestation of-section may be contested by any party interested. 'his account.

11. The Prothonotary of the Superior Court in the said Prothonotary
district, the Clerk of:the Circuit Court:at Kamouraska, and the and Clerk of
Sheriff of the district of Kamouraska, shall be bound, under -an o account for.order tô that effect, to be given by theJudge of one of the said certainmoneys.
Courts, on ihe ldermand, of any one of tbe partiesinterested, to
account for all sins of ioney levied by tkrn or deposited- intheir hands for distribution,, as 9belonging to the Building and
Jury Fund, and not yet paid by thèm, and the distribution andpayrnent of such moneys shall be orderéd -in îèèordanee with
the' rights of the s parties interested, aftei such noticest and for-
malities as shallbe directed, by the Court in which such distri-
bution shall be made.

12. It shall be lawful for any interested, partyto contest, in Their accounts
a summary manner,- the accounts which ishall be rendered may be-con-
under the preceding section, and to cause such accounts to be
amended if necessary.

13. The Superior and Circuit Courts,4or a Judge in vacation, Reguatioà ofshall regulate the proceedings to be taken, under this: Act, procedi.
whenever the rules. of practice of'the said Courts shall not be nder this At.
applicable.

14. The Superior Court and the Circuit Court, or a Judge Co
vacation, may grant costs.in all proceedings bad-under this this Act.

Act ; Provided alwaysý thatno party shal be condemned ,t popay the costs of more, than one suit or proceeding, even though
the same shall have been recommenced in whole or in part.

15.; The Prothonotary of the Superior Court and thé Clerk Fe
of the Circuit Court shall receive -ten cents per onehundred in registers.
words for all docurnents which they shall enter in their registers:under the requirementslof this Act

16. The Sheriff of the said district shaIl, immediately a.fter New lthe passing of this Act, prepare new general lists -of grand and to be ma e.
petty
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petty Jurors for the Court of Queen's Bench in criminal matters,and special Jurors in civil matters, in conformity with the pro-
visions of chapter eighty-four of the Consolidated Stalutes for
Lower Canada, to serve inl the said district of Kamouraska in
the place and stead ýof the Jurors' iists destroyed by, fiée as
aforesaid. l

Cop0es of 17. The Governor rnay, by an Orderin Council, direct 'that
ba'ptians, ., copies of the Registers of baptisms, marriages and- buriais,.maybcodered. kept for the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, in

. the severalparishes of the district of Kamouraska, shall be
made and deposited in the office of:the Superior Court Of the
said district, in the place of the Registers destroyed by fire asaforesaid.

Public Act. 1 S. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to erect certain new Municipalities in the

Counties of Drunimond and Arthabaska.

[Assented to i 5th October, 1863.]
Preamble. WrH ERE AS the inhabitants¡of the Parishes of St. Albert deWarwick and Ste. Clothilde de Horton, and of the

Townships of Wendover, and Simpson, have, by their petitions,
severally prayed for the municipal erection of certain new
Municipalities, and it is desirable that the said localities should
be erectedinto separate Municipalities: Therefore,,Her Majesty,by and-with the advice an consent of the Legislative Counci
and. Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows':

Municipality or 1. Upon and after the firsr day of the month of, January,St. Albert de o thousand eight hundred and sixtyfour, the; Parsh.àf St.W-arwr-k :i six Onfou1 Z .t
constituted. Albert de Warwick, as canonically erected, shall be detached

frorm the Municipality of Warwick, and shàll forma disti'net
Municipality, and the inhabitants thereof shall be a corþoration
under the name of the Corporation of the Parish de St. Albert

Municipality of de Warwick; and' that part of 'the ÉTÏwnship of: Warwicktownship o includedinthe Parish of St Medard derWarwick, shall, with
the first range of the 'Township of Tingwick, form a Munici-
pality, andilie inhabitants thereof shall ber a 'Corporation under
the name of the Corporation of the Township of Warwick.

MuDicipauit of 2. Upon and after the first day ofithe month of January, oneSte. Coile thousan the~h h aiède lorton con- thousandb eght hundred ard sixty-four, the Parish of Ste. CIO-3tituted. thilde de Horton as canonically erected, shal be'detach'ed from
the Municipalities of St. Valère de Bulstrode, Warwick and
Grantham, Wendover and Simpson, and shall form a distinct
Municipality,' and the inhabitants thereof shalâl be a Co pora-
tion under the nane of the Corporation of the Parish.ofQStè.

Clothilde
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Clothilde de Horton ; and the remainder of the Municipality Andof St.of St. Valère de Bulstrode shall continue to bc a Municipality Valère de
under ils present name.-

3. Upon and afer the first day of January, one thousand ¡
cight h1undred and sixty-four, the first ten ranges of the Town- wendover an.
ship of Simpson, and the first twelve ranges of the Township ,st 3 n coa-
of Wendover, shall be detached from the Màuniciality of
Grantham, Wendover, and Simpson,; and, the inhabitants
thereofshall be a Corporation under the name ofthe Corporation
of the Townships of Wèndover and Simipson. •That part of the And 'rtowr
said Township of Grantham, which now forms part of the stlip of Grant-
Municipality of the Townships of Grantharn, Wendover, and ham.
Simpson, shall:continue to form a Municipality, and hie inha-
bitants thereof shall be a Corporation, under the name of the
Corporation of the Township of Grantham ; Provided always, proviso
that whenever the Township ofSinpson shall contain a popu-lation of three hundred souls, it may be separated from the
Township of Wendover and erected into a separate Munici-
pality, on application to the County' Council, in the manier
provided by the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act.

4. Upon and .after the first day of January, one thousand municipality of.eight hundred and sixty-four, the first wenty lots of the second chenier con.
third, fourth, fifth, and sixth ranges, and the first eleven. lotsof
the seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh ranges of the
Township of Tingwick, shal forrn a separate Municipality,and the inhabitants thereof shal be a Corporation, under thename of the Corporation of Chênier.

J. Upon and after the said fiist day 'of Jahuary, one thousand M e¡p ¡ty Oreight hundred and sixty-four, the lois twenty-one, twerity-two Tnnvipityc con-
p ',-II .ý ll stîtuteaitwenty-three, twenty-four, twenty-five, twenty-sixc, tw'enty-seven,twenty-eight, and twenty-nine, in the second, third, fourth, fifth

and sixth rangés, and the last eighteen lots oftheseventh, eighth
ninth, tenth, and eleventh ranges of the Township of Tinigwickshall forn a separate Municipality, and the inhabitants thereof
shall continue tobe a Corporation, under the narne of the Cor-poration of Tingwick.

6. The 'aforesaid Municipalities are erected for Municipal To be Muniepm-poses, to ail intents, as though they had.been organized j Palities for a.
virtue of the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act, and purposes.
also into School Municipalities under the Lower Canada
School Laws, and shall be subject to the provisions of the said
Acts.

7. Nothing contained in thisý Act, or which; inWy be'done Liabiityroe
in, virtue of this Act, shall have the effect of discharging ariy debts flot
portion of the tërritory hereby detached, from debts or obliga- afreeted.
tions conhtracted before the pássing of this Act by the Mun iùi- Kpality-of which it formed a part.;

S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act., Public Act
CAP.



CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to separate the Townships of Windsor and
Stoke, in the County of Richmond, for all Muni-
cipal purpolses.

[Assented to 15th October; 1863.]

Preamble. ~ HEREAS the Townshipsof Windsor and Stoke, in the
y f -County of Richmond, are now, united for Municipal

and other purposes, and whereas the Inhabitants of the said
'Townships have by their petition prayed, that anAct nay be
passed to separate the said Townships of, Wndsor, and Stoke,
and it is expedient to grant the prayer oftheir Petition, and to
constitute the sanie as two separate Townships and Local,and
School Municipalities :. Therefore, lHer Majesty, by and, with
the advice and consent of thé Legislative Council and As-
sembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

The said town- 1. From and after the first day of January, one thousand,ships to be eight hundred and sixty-four, the said Townships of, Windsorseparate muni-
cipalities from and Stoke; in said County . of. Richmoncl shall be separated,
86Janur, andi formn tvo distinctTownships and Local and School Muni-

'864. cipalities, 'under their present names, and shal have ail the
rights, powers and privileges of separate Municipalities, under
the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act, and the
several Acts amending the same; and also of separate School
Municipalities under the School Laws of Lower Canada.

Actnot to 2. Nothing contained in this Act, or which may be done inaffect liability virtue of this Act, shal have the effect of discharging a

portion of the territory hèreby constituted as separate Munici-
palities, from any debts or obligations contracted before the
passing of this Act by the Municipality of which it theretofore
formed a part.

Public Act. 3. This Act, shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to divide the Township of Tring, in the
County of Beauce, into two separate [1n icipalities.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

Preamble, t1THEREAS the inhabitants of the Township of , Tring,,in
the County of Beauce, have, by their Petition, prayed

that the said township be divided into two separate Munici-
palities, and :it is desirable thatthe said .TownshipshouIld be
so divided: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacIs asfollows:-,

1.
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.. Upon'and after the first day of January, one thousand Municipality ofeight hundred and sixty-four, the first, second, third, fourth and . Victor ofý, 1ý,_ ý : ,- >Trmg erected.fifth ranges and part of the sixth range frorm lot number twenty-

four ielusive to lot number twenty-eight and a half inclusive
of the said Township of Tring, shall forrm a distinct Municipality, and the inhabitants thereof.shall be a Corporationunder the name of " The Corporation of St. Victor of Tring-
and the other part of the said Township of Tring, including Mtnicipahty ofthe other part of the sikth range, and the seventh, eighth, ninth st. Ephre'n of,
tenth and eleventh ranges of the said Township of Tring, shall Trng erected,
form a distmnt and separate Municipality, and the inhabitantsthereof shall be a Corporation under the name of " The Cor-poration of St. Ephrem of Tring."

2. The aforesaid Municipalities are erected for Municipal To be munici-purposes, to ail intents, as though they had been organized in paities for an
virtue of the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act, and p"'S°
also into School Municipalities under the Lower CanadaSchool Acts, and shall be subject to the provisions of the said
Acts, and the Acts amending them.

3. Nothing contained in this Act, or which may be done in Saving as tovirtue of thlis Act, shall have the effect of discharging any debts.
portion of the territory hereby divided into two. Mnicipalitiesfrom debts.or obligations contracted before the passiig of this
Act by th.e Municipality of which it formed a part.

4. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act. Pblic'Âet.

CAP. XXX. *1

An Act to divide the Townships oi North and South
Ham into two Municipalities.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]
HEREAS it is necessary and expedientihat' the Town

W ships of North and South Ham should fýrmitwo distinctand separate Townships, and Local and SehoollMunicipalities
in consequence of 'their being; divided f rn cach otherby amountanous tract ofcountry ; aud whereas the, inhatbitants-ofthe said Towriships of North and Soutli Ham have, by their
petition, prayed that the said Townships should be separatedas aforesaid: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the a-dviéeand consent of thé L'egislative Council and AÀsémbly ofCanada, enacts as follows:

1., From and after the first day of January next, the saidTownships of North.Ham and South Ham, i, the Counsyof oetoemic
Wolfe, shall each form a separate and distinct Townshi and 'ann anso
Local and School Municipality,, under, the names, of North e .Ham and South Ham, spectivly, aùd shallS .ave aUl e p I

3ig ah,
rig tôi
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righls, powers, and privileges of èeparate Tovnshiys and
Municipal ities, under the -Lower Cantda sCeolidatéd Mu-
nicipal Act, and the several Acts arrendin ïhe saia e ;nd'
shall also forn sepárate : School Municipalities under t
School Laws of Lower'Canada.

Act not to affect . Nothing contained in this Act, örîWhiirna be dorie in
present liabili- virtue of this Act, shàll have the effect of dischai'ging an

e portion of the territory hereby constituted as separate Mui'ici-
palitics, from any debts or obligations contracted before thd

passing of this Act by the Municipality of which it theretofôre
forme a part.

Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P. XX X 1 .

An Act to confirm certain proceedings of the Munici-
pality of the Township of Orford, in Lower Canada.

c[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

Preamble. ''HEREAS tihe Corpôration of the Tow'nship Of Orford in
-Lower Canada has, by petition, show,th'at under the

Act to enable Locàl Councils to, raise money for assisting per-
sons, in ,certain cases, to so-w their land, ùand for other .pur-

26V.c.2, cited. poses,, passed in the twenty-sixth year of Her Majesty's1 Reign,
the Council of the said Township of Orfoid, ignorant of the
prescribed forns and conditions in the said Act contained,
borrowed a sum of money, and purchased therewith a quantity
of seed grain and, pottoes, and delivered the same to persons
in need thereof; And whereas the said sum of money was so
borrowed, under a resolution Of the said Council, and -not
under a By-law, and for such sum of money a draft or obliga-
tion was given by the Mayor of the said Municipality, and
not a debenture, as it is in both cases by the. Statute pres-
cribed ; And whereas the said Local Council have by petition
prayed that their proceedings in ,the premises may be legali-
zed, and it is expedient to grant the said prayér: Tierefdre
Rer Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assemblyof Canada, enaets as folloys

Loans rmade to 1. The purchase and distribution of seed grain and potatoes
parties by the by the Council of the Local Munici'pality 'of the 'aid Township

irem'e, an - of Orford,' in thé, year of our L'ord one thousand eight hundred-
parties to pay and sixty-three, as in the preamble re ited, shall be deemed toý
theý saine ae-
cording toa be within the Intent and provisions of the Act to enable 'Local
agreement. Councils 'to raise money for assisting persons, in certain cases,

to sow' thir land, and for other purposes.

Loans payable 2. The amnounts due and payable byit he parties wlo h1a e
by four year!y obtained such seed grain and potatoes shall be' held'to have

been



been and shall be ,payable by the said .parties, ati the prices instalmens

aareed uþôn áat tb tine by four annual instalnients o -

fourth of the said amounts -respectively eaci; upon ;the first day
of iMa in e4 ear unt 1þid in fullvi in' nterèst anilly
at thê rätè ofsix percent-. per annu lóâ-L. 

3. The Sepretary7rasurer of he Local Muriicipality of the ec

said Township of Orfodr shlàll, immediately-upon the pa T esurerto

of this Act, rmake out a Roll whichtshallremam:of record in ofamounts
his office, statinW fully the names of all parties -4ho have o
obtained assistance in seed grai' and potatoes as above stated
from the said Council, the quantity, and description of thesaid
gi-åin and potàtoes, parate1y, thepriées atwhich the 3saign
and poiatoes are chrgd to these partie, and the total amount
thereof ; 1ie amoiint s f th' t iiislmenits charaeabl'e agaihst
each of such parties, and the interée thereon, the dates'at which
suci instalments, becorne duc, and th'e amounts paid by such
parties on accountjthereof; aid the said amount' and interest The said,

so due by the šaid parties vho hav obtained such grain and an n,
.potatoes may, if undisputd be collected byand on behalf of taxes.

the Corporation of the said Township 6f Orford, i the same
manner as if, such arhounts ànd interest: hd been assessed
upon immovable property in the iTownship, togetiher with the
other rates assessed tinddr the authority of law.

4. In chase åUy doubt or diput e slould arise as to the May be reco-
anount vith which, any such paity shall bc Chargel or in case -e®ed
any pary residing beyond the limits of the said Township of
Orford should hàve obtained any $portion of such grain or
potatoes, isuch amnount, or the.priée of such grain and potatoes,
may be sued for and recovered in any ,Courtof Justice having
jurisdiction, as for a dbt due to the Corpor-ation.

5. The Secrta y-Treas'urer of the said Township of Orford Secretary to

shal, when i·equired so to do by any member of the Council of Rol
the said To'vnship, furnish to the said Council a correct copy &c., when
'of the Rol lhereby eqtiired :to be made, sworn to before any required.

Justice of the Peace foi the District of'Saint Francis, together
with an account of all moneys received by him in payrnent of
the said grain and potatoes.

6. This Act shall bc deemed a Public Act. Publie Act

C A P.
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CAP. XXXII.

An Act to amend the Acts and Ordin tnces córicernirig
the Montreal Turnpike Roads as regards thàt po·tion
ofthe said roads known as the "Victoria Road."

[Assented to 151h October, 1863.]
Preainble. ER Majesty, by and with thc' advice and consent of the

11 Legislative Council and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Victora Rond to '1. That part of the Montreal Tumpike Roads 'knovn underbe a separate the name of the "Victoria Road," shall hereafter be demed to-
rond.

be a separate road and as fnot forming part of the other túrn-
pike roads in hie neighbourhood of Montreal.

Tols taken 2. The Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike Roads shall
proportione continue to have the .control, of the said "Victoria Road" and
according to they shall have, with resjSect to the said road 'al the :rights' and
4, V. 35 powers which they now enjoy and may exercise, but they shall

only demand, levy, exact andreceive on the said road, the tolls-
and dues heretofore established, and which they are empowered
to collect!under and by virtue of the Act passedin the session
held in the fourth and fifth years of H 1er Majesty'sR
chapter thirty-five, on the roads under the control of' thesaid
Trustees, not exceeding in length the -Uppér Lachine Road,
but proportioned as regards their amount, to the length of the
said Victoria Road, as com-pared with the length of the said
Upper Lachine 'Road, that is to say: the dues and to1s o be
demanded, levied, exacted and received by the said Trustees,
shall be those established by the said Act above cit'ed, but pro-
portioned as regards their amount ,t the length of the said
Victoria Road as compared vith that of the Upper Lachine

Proviso: as to Road ; Provided that whenever the amount of tolls to be-fractions. chargéd and collected would according, to the above rule com-
prise a fraction of one hall penny, one half penny' shall be
charged and collected in lieu of such fraction.

Trustees may 3. The Trustees of the Montreal Turnpike Roads are hereby
"urchne the authorized to aquire from " The St. Michel RoadËCmpa

gt. Michel acur opny,",
Rond, with the Turnpike Road commonly known as the St. Michel Turn-

PProva o pike Road, made by the said Co mpany' under the Ordinance of'
council. the Special Council passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's

Reign, chapter twenty-two, onsuch terms and conditions as
may be agreed upon between the said Trustees and hie said
Company and approved by the Governorin Council, and to pay
for the said road out of the surplus revenue of the said Montreal
Turnpike Roads.

What toitsshal 4. On the purchase of the said St. Michel Turnpike Road,
be taken afer the same shall form part of the Victoria Road, and shall there-
se. after be considered as forming 'one continuous road with the-

other
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other roads in the neighborhood of the City of Montreal, under

the: control of the said Trustees, and be subject to all thé pro-
visions of the Acts andOrdinancés regardig the powers of said

Trustees as to such other roads,andthe tòlls to be charaed and

collected on the said. roads; notwithstanding anyihing to the

contrary containe'd in tlie present Act.

5. This Act shall be: deemed a Public Act. Publie .Act.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to authorize the Municipal Council ýof the

Parish of Ste. Cécile, to fix'certamin ratés of toh, and

to erect toll-gates on a Macadamized road in the

said parish.
[ Assente<ldto 151h Qctober, 1863.]

HE REAS the macadamizing of the road commencing at Preambe
W" the rear of the lots of the first concession of Catherineton

and extending to the rear of those of ihè fourth concession m
the Parish of Ste. Cécile, County of Beauharno>s, greatly im-
proves the means of comrnunica1ion' between the Counties of
Huntingdon, Beauharnois, Chateauguy and, the. City of
Montreal, and contributes tothe rnaterial welfare of the iha-
bitants of the aforesaid, Counties ; and whereas n order to
nacadamize the said road, the Municipal CounciLof the Parish
of Ste. Cécile, effèectd a oan of tenthousand dollars on the

credit of the Lower Canada Consolidated ,Minicipal Loan
Fund; and whereas the Mayor ,of the said Parish and others,
rate-payers of the said Pàrish',have pYayed that an Act may be

passed authorizing the corporation of the said parish to con-

strict and establish toll-gateson the saidroad, 'and it is desi-

rable tO grant'the said prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice 'and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of'Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Corporation of the said Parish of Ste. Cécile shall Municipal cor-

have the entire control of the affairs of the said road as a Mu- "pornt°on °

nicipal property, shall enjoythe -rights and privileges gene;ally ofroad.

granted to turnpikeroad companies,and sha1l be subject,to all
the duties andiobligations of such,companies, under chapter

seventy of the:Consolidated Statutes for Lower.Canada.

2. The sai.d Corporation, shall, have 'full power and Powers of cor-

authrity-to eplre the ground or the country lying between Portioflas to
auhrt4 exlr . 1 ufltry . thé said road.

the termini ofi the' said road,: ad' dto cut, make and keep. in

repair, upon the adjoining or neighboiing land, such ditches,
drains and vater-courses as may be necessary for effectually
draining and carrying off the water from the said road orýother

'works, and t take,\wherever they- naydeem proper-all, stone,
earth, sandi and other materials required iforthe maintenance ;of

the said>road, thecost thereof and of, the damagesrincurred an
50ý
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so doing, being established in accordance with the Lower
Power to enter Canada Consolidated Municipal Act;' and for the purposes0o Iands. aforesaid, the said Corporation and their agents, servants and

workmen, are hereby authorized and empoweredto enter into
and upon the lands of' any person or persons, body or bodies
cor)oratc or pohti,

sriages over 2. Any person or persons, body t or bodies, corporate oride ditehes. politic, holding lands adjacent 10 the said road and desirouS of
ent.ering thereupon, shall bc -bd and bound to make and
maintain at their own costs and expense one or more bridges in
front. of teir respective properties, across the ditches, drains
and water. courses on either side of the said road.

ates of tol 4. The Corporation may eslablish one or more toll-gates on
the said road (notexceeding two), and lcvy tolls for each time
of passng the tsame, not exceeding in the whole, the following
rates, viz:

On vehicles drawn by one horse . 7 cents.
" two horses.......... 10

Each additional horse....................5
horse wvith its rider................6

" sheep,pig, &C.................... 2 "
head of horned cattle, or horse.......5

coniinutation. And the said Corporation nay compound with any persons
for suci reasonable rates as shall be mutually agreed upon.

road, &c., . The said road and all!the miaterials which shall from timevested in the
corporation. to lime be got or provided for mainlaining or repairing the

sarne, and ail toll-houses, gates and other buildings constructed
or acquired by and at the expense of the laid 'corporation
acting under the provisions of this Act and used for their
benefit and convenience, shall be vested in the'said corporation

Tom-gates and and their successors; the said corporation shall have fuill powertoJs fnot eX- and authority to erect such number of toll-gates notexceeding
oreind. tes ,and such check-gates and side-bars, i or across

the said road, as they may :deem necessary, and to fix such
tolls not exceeding in the whole the rates aforesaicl, to be col-
Iected at aci gate or bar, as they may deemn fit and expedient,
(which tolls may be altered from»timeto-time'as circumstances
may require,) and to erect and maintain such tl-houses, toll-
gates and other buildings and erections as may seem necessary
and convenient for the due management of the said road;

Proviso. provided always, that no toll shall be exacted for merely cros-
sing the said road..

Te<~nalties and 6. If any person or persons shal in any way injure, cut,
p3unishmentIor break down or destroy any part of the:said road; 'or any toIl-înjuring or ob- tolhos bu1dn . ý -..: 'ý

-ructing the gale or toll-house, uilding or -ther erection, in,' upon or nearboad and works the said road, and belonging to or ,used for the convenience' of'
Sthe
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the.said corporation unde'r the provisionsof this Act every suchý ofhe corpora-

person so offending, and îbeinglawfullyý convicted thereof, shall t on

be deemed guilly of a misdemeauor, and shall be punished -by
fine and imprisonment; and, if any: person, or persons -shall

remove ainy.ertli, stone, plank, timber or, other materials used

or intended to be used in or ipon the said road, -for thecon-

struction, maintenance or-r'pair thercof, shall drive any loaded

wheel carriage or other loaded ïehicle upon that parts of the

said -road lying betweer ithe stones, plank and bard road Tand

the ditch, further than -rnày be recessary in passing:any other

vehicle or in turning off or upon theosaid road, or shallhaul for

draw or cause to lie hauled or drawn; .upon any;,part.of the

said road, any timber, stone or othir thing wvih shall be

carried principally or in part upon wheeled carriages or sleighs,
so as to drag or traili upon the said ro5aito the prejudice thereof,
or if anyperson shallleave any vaggon, cart or other carriagé
whiatever upon the said rod without some proper person in the

sole custody or care tlireof longer ihan may be necessary to
lôad and unload the same, except in case of accident, and n
cases of accident for any longer period of time thanmay be ne-

-cessary to renovc Ilie sane, or shall lay any timber, stones,
rubbish or other thing whatever upon.the said róads 16 t'he pre-

judice, interruption and danger of any person travelling thereon,
or if any person shal, after having blockaded or stoped any

cart, waggon or other carriage on a bill or rising grounci, cause

or suffer to lie and remain on the said road, any stone or other

thing with whichsuch cart or carriage shall have been block-

aded or stopped, or if any person shall pull down, dariage,

injure or destroy any lamp or lamp posts, put up, erected or

placedin ornear the said road or toll-houses erected thereon,
on shal wilfully extiguish .thelightof any siich lamp,, or if

alny person shall 'vilfully pull down, breàk, injure or damage

any table of tolls, put up or fixed at any tolIl-gate or bar on any

part of the said road, ,or shall wilfully or designedly deface or

obliterate any of the letters, figures or marks thereon, or onrany

Jinger post or any ,mile post or stone, or, if any person shall

throw any ,earth,' rubbish or other matter or thing imto any
drain, culvert or other water-course made for draining the said

road, or if any. person shall without permission, carry awvay or

lay anystones, gravel, sandorother materialsidirt.or soil from
-or on any part of the: said road, or dig, anyý holes or ditches -on
the allowance for the same, or shall forcibly passor 'attempt to

pass byforce any. of the toll-gates set.up by the said Corpora-
tion without having firstpaidthe tolli fixed ;by the:said.Corpo-
ration to be received at any such. gate, sucàperson shaIllguponi Recovery of
conviction thereof in, a summary way before anyrJustice 'of the penalty ad

Peace in 'or near the place where the injury sball have been

cdone, be sentenced to pay all damages sustained iby the said

Corporation, to-be 4 ascertained -bythei said ,Justiceruponathe
hearing of thei said complaint, ,and -also to+ pav a£fine; of not
more îthantenýdollars;nor less1than two:dollars ancin de.fault Imprisonment

of paymentlthereoff the ,offender shall be committed :tó the efa of
Commonpayment.
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Common Gaol of the District where such offence shall have
been committed, for any time not exceeding one month.

Fines may be 7. The fines and forfeitures authorized to be sunmmarily im-
s ; posed by this A et, shall and 'may:be levied and obllected by

sonment in distress and sale ofsthe offender's goods and chattels, under the
default- authority of any warrà.nt or warrat s of distress for that purpose,

to be issued by the Justice bcfore whom the 'conviction shall
have been had; and in case there shall he no goods or chattels
to satisfy such warrant, -such oflender or offenders shall and
may îbe -committed to 'the Common Gaol of the District for
any pcriod not exceeding, one month.

Penalty for '. If any porson or persons shall, after proceeding on the
evading tols. said road with any waggon, carriage or other vebicle, or anirmal

liable to pay tol, turn off the said road into any other road, and
shall enter the said road beyond any ofthesaid gate or gates
without paying toli, or, in, any ,other way, evade payient of
such toll, or if any peison having the right to pass and rc-pass
within the limits of a parish as' provided in clause sixteen, shall
go out of fhe limits 'therein provided without paying toll every

How rcovered such person or p6 rsons shal, for each offcnce, forfeit and pay
and applied. a fine not less than two nor more than five dollars, which said

sum shall be expended. on the said road, or towards the dis-
charge fany debt due by the Corporation; and any Justice of
the Peace for the District in which the said road is situate,
shall, on conviction of such offender, fine such offender in the
said penaly, and such penalty sha 1ibe levied in the manner
aforesaid.

Penahy ibr 9. If any person or persons occupying or possessing any
a°,l"wg - enclosed land near any toll-house or toll-gate which shal besons 10 Pa&s
throughi lands erected in pursuance of this Act, or any other person, opens or
to evade tolls. permits to be openecd and maintained at any time' any road

affording 'egess to the' public by a by-road so constructed as to
permit the evasion of the payment oftol on the saidturnpike
road, at any distance less than twomiles from either'sidé of the
said trnpike îroad, 'or knowingly permit, or suffer, any per-
son or persons'to pass through such lands, or through any gate,
passage or way 1hereon, with any carriage or animalliable to
the payment of toll, whereby such payment ýshall be évaded,
every person or persons leading or driving any animal or' car-
rage whereonsuch payment is evaded' beinog thereof convicted
before any 'one Justice as aforesai d , shall, for every'such offence,
severally incur a penalty not exceeding twenty dollars which

Opering a roaI shal be. laid out lu improving the said road ; andit shdill not be
"heiro lawfulfor any person whomsoever to open or suffer to be opened

any road whatsoever opposcd to the interests of the saidý corpo-
ration, under a penalty not exceedig 'one 'hundred dollars tand
not less than twenty dollars for each contravention and for each
and every day such road shall re'main:open against the person
or persons contravening this sction' and against those- who
shalhl make use of such roads, recoverable as aforesaid.

10.
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-0. It shall be lawful for the said corp'ratiofntotrelinquish Corporation'

the said:rôad, fôr the wintèr seasàn or for the summer season, tay reliqu

or for.one or several years, Io be rniaintained and repaired by

the persons Nwho, under any procès-verbal rnade or to be made,

aré or, shall, be bound to- iaintain and repair it ; !and no toli

shall be aid to the côrporation nl the said road so longasit

shall be reliiiquished as afoiesid- but the said road so re n-

4itished may be rëassumed by thé said corporation, and tous

collècted thereon, and it may bc otherwise disposed of by the

said corporation as though it had never been relinqishéd

S11. The said corporation may on or before the' first day of Corporation

December in each year, take, down to a height of twenty-four rnaytaledown

ics from the .round leaving the ickets only above that te, and replace

heiht ail the fences along the line of the said road, excepting them in spring.

only in places where the fences jare distant at least twenty-five

feet frorn the boundaries of the- said road, r where, hedges have

jbeen grown, orfences so constrncted that they cannot be taken

doivn without great expense, and fences so taken down shall

nôt be again set up before the first day of A prilin the ,year fol-
lowing, and shall then be -replaccd and reconstructed by the

Corporation.

12. The said Corporation may lay out winter roads on or Winter roads

through any fields or enclosutres acljoining the said'road, except-

ing however all orchards, gardens or yards or lots of land en-

closed by hedges or fences, which cannot be taken down or

replaced without great difficulty and expense, across hich

the said road shall not be laid out without the consent of the

.ocupant. 
.

13. If any action or suit shall be brought by or against the Servant, &c.,
said Corporation upon any contract or for any matter or.thin com tent

whatever; any officer !or servant of the Corporation shahl be

cmpetent as a witness; and: his testirnony shall not be- deemed

inadmissible on the ground of interest' or of, his being. such

servant or officer.

14. If any action or suit shall be brought againt any-person Limitation of

or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance of this actions.

Act, such action or «suit shall be brought within six calendar

months next after the fact committed, and not afterwards (if the

Party offending shàll, be kônown), , and the -defendant or de-

fendants in such action or suit rnay plead the general issue

only, and gi.ve this iAct.and ihe special matter in- e;idence;on

the trial.

15. n case of the service upon the· said·Corporation of any How answers

vrit of saisie-arrét, or the said Corporation being require d to interrogato-

answer to interrogatoiress;r faits -et articles,; ortottakethe on the cora-

'sermélent ýdécisoire or supplétoire, 4t; shall bea cornpetent to any tion may be

officer of the said Corporation being>thereto dulyauthorizediby given.
vote.
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vote or resolution of the Council thereof, to appear and make
declaration to such writ or answers to such interrogatories,or
take such oath, as the case may be, for the said Corporation;
and such declaration, answers or oath, as the cases may be,
shall be taken as the 'declara.ion, answers or oath of t said
Corporationi, to ail intents whatever; and the production and
filing in, Court by such officer of a copyof suel vote or reso-
lation., certifiedbythe Secretary of the said Corporation undef
its common seal shal be conclusive evidence of his authori-
zation, asin and by such copy set forth.

Exemptions 16. All persons with horses or carriages, ooing to'orro"°toU î atending or returning from any funeral, anyperýat.en ngor'reiior, n peron with
horse or carriage going to or returning from Divine Service On
the Lord's Day, or on anyfétc d'obligation, shall pass the gates
on the said road free;of toIl, provided it be within the linits of
the parish in which they reside ; and all persons in the naval
or military service of Hier Majesty, or in the militia of this
Province , wearing their. uniforn and being- on actual duty,
travelling on the. said road in discharge of such duty, with their
horses and carriages, and all horses, carts,carriages orwaggons
in charge of any such persons, conveying any naval, military
or militia stores belongi ng to Her Majeésy, in the course of
transport from one-place to another in Her Majesty's service,
and also ail vehicles carrying manure and' returning from so
doing, shall pass thec gates set up aeross the said road free oftoll.

'Exemption in i 7. Nothing in this Act contained shal be constimed toa oreertain entitle the said Corporation to denand toll for the horses, cattle
or vehicles of any proprietor of iand along the line of their road
passing any of- their gales in goingto anïd fro between pait's
of.the said land. ,

-Gate-keepers IS. The turnpike gate-keepers shall b'e special constabjes,to be con ei1 1b
stables. and shal be invested:with all the powers attached to that office

on taking the oath of office before a Justice of the Peace.

Noappeal,&c., 19. No appeal shall lie from any judgment rendcred in
virtue of this Act.

lPublic Act. 20. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. X X X IV.

An Act to provide for the running of Side Lines in
the Township of Bristol, in the 'County of Pontia'c.

([Assented to l 5th October, 1863.]

Treamble. 7 H4EREAS the Municipal Council of the Township of

. Bristol have by their petition represented,1 that the
running ofside lines from post to post, would, iapplied toethe

side
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side lines 'in that Tow'nship, be 'productive of peat incon-

venicnce, iaàsniuch as those already run, are or were intended
to have been drawn parallel with the boundary line of the

Township of Clarendon ; and that it is desirable that the lines

so run shall'be established as.correòt, 'and that aIlllines bere-
after to be run shall be run, parallel to the saidboundaryý line
of the Township of Clarendon-; and it is expedient to grant

the prayer of the said -petition: Therefore,ý Her Majesty4 by
and wvith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assernbly of Canada, enàcts as-.follows: :'

1. The side lines in tle said Township of; Bristol already Side lines a-

run accurately either frorn post to post, or parallel to the ead iian con-

boundary line of the Townsliip-of Clarendon by duly licensed other Unes sha

Surveyors, shall be held to'be and: are hereby established as a here-

correct ; and all side liniestin the .said Township of :Bristol
which may hereafter be run,_ shall be drawn ,parallel' with the
boundary ine of the said.Township of Clarendon ;-anything in
chapter seventy-seven of theý Consolidated Statutes of Canada,
or in any other Act or law to the contrary notwithstanding.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act

CAP. 'XX XV.

An Act to reunite the North and South iidings of the
County of Waterloo, for Registratiôn purposes.

(A Asetedtol15th October, '1863.]

l-T HEREAS ihe Warden andý Municipal Couniil 'óf the Preamble
County of Waterloo have, by petition to the Legislature,

represented that the division of the said county of Waterloo
into two Registration Districts is inconvenient to the péopleof
the Couinty, and have praye-dthat thè North and S'outh Ridings
of the said County shall bë reunited for Registration:purposes;;
and it is >expedient, to grant the pràyer of the petitioners:
Thei-efore,, Her Màjesty, by and w ith the, advice and 'consent
of the Legislative Council and Assèrhbly of Canada, enacts4'as
follows :

1. Upon and after the first day of November next, the North Ridings un teà

nhd, South Ridings of the said Coùhy of ; W'aterloo shall be for registration.

reùi ited for the purposes of Registration and Ithe who]é
Ilal pônânaf erthe sà'îdý f

*C qhnty of Waterlod shal pon and afte- ay:forrn one

Registrationdivision ;he Reçisùtý Office for the s'ai'dounty Regastryoffice
shallbeè kept in the Town of Berlin, and the appointrnent of a an registrar.

Ré istrar for the Sön h Ridiiig of the said County shall have
ño urther effect tpor adfehe' said day

2 The eent Registžr lfthe, NrthRidin ballaftterthé egistrar ofh

pasin of thi1 Ac be th'e' istrr of -the WhleuntI'N iing to-
holding
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be registrar for holding office on the sane terms as other Registrars and all
ail the county. future appointments-of Registrar shall be for the whole County,

as reunited under this Act.

Transfer of 3. Upon and after the day last aforesaid all mernorials,
documents from certificates, register books, calendars, instruments, documents,
Preston to that and papers.relating to the registration of deeds, or otherinstru-

atBerlin.F l., D
at i ments or documents affecting real estate iu the South , Riding

of the County of Waterloo,, and registered in the Registry
Office at'the Village of Preston, or in any way, forming part of

the records and muniments 'of the said Registry Office, shall be

transferred to the Registry Office for the 'County of Waterloo

to be kept at the Town ofBerlin, and shal make part of the

registers, records, and' runiments of the saiid office, and the

same shalhrank in the order and date of their registry lu the

South Riding, as if they had n such order and date been

registered in the Registry Office for the said Coutity'of Water-

Powers and loo; and the Registrar of the -5aid County shall have the same
duties of 1' 2, n
dter rg powers and' duties with respect to them, aind to all searches,

certificates .and other matters relating tothem, as if the regis-
tration of the deeds, instruments and documents to vhich

they relate had been effected in the said County Registry
Office at the town of Berlin.

Public Act. 4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C AP. X XX VI.

An Act to authoize the Town of Sarnia to issue De-

bentures for redeerning sorne ,of their outstanding
Debentures, for which no Sinking Fund has been.

provided.
[Assented to 151h October, 1863.]

Preanble. HE REAS the Corporation of the Town of Sarnia have

petitioned to be authorized to issue a certain amount of
debentures for the purpose of redceming a portion; of the de-
bentures of the said town, for which no Sinking Fund has been

provided by law, and; vhich debentures were issued.undera

By-law numnbered twenty-eight, passed Ion, the twenty-second

day ofJanuary, onethousand eight hundred and fifi.-ight,,to

purchase land for streets in the ,said town: Therefore, Her,

Majesty,,y and with Îthe advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly.of Canada, enacts as follows:

Corporation . The Cor'oration of the Town of Sarnia may pass a By-
may issue de- law or By-laws for authorizing the issue of debèntures of the said

deeni others town for a sum not exceeding, in the whole, -sixteen tÈosand
now outstand- five hundreddollars, to redeemicertain debentures issued.udider

the aforesaid By-law dated and passedin theiyearonejthousa nd
éight
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eight hundred and fifty-eight, an.d numberedi in the books of the
said Corporation as twentyoeight ard falling due as follows,
viz :

$3,500 in the year 1863.
3,400 " " 186'4.
3,300 ' " 1865.

200 " 186,6.
3,100 ""1867.'

And it shall not be necessary; with respect to- any such By- Âssent ofelec-

law, to comply with the provisions of section two hundred and tors not re-

twenty-four of Chapter fifty-four of the Consolidated Statutes r

for Upper Canada which: requires the asseht of the electors of
the Municipality ; and ihe Corporation may repeal the said By-
law number tiwenty-eight, so far as regai-ds the levying of rates
imposed by such By-law for the redemption ofsuch original
debentures and the ýpayment of interest on the same.

2., The Debertures to be issued under the preceding section Debentures
of this Act, shall be :made payable at not more than, twenty a
years: after the date theredf, and'at such place or places in this years.
Province, t and shall be for such sum or sums, not less than one
hundred dollars each, and in Provincial or other'eurrency, and
shall bear interest at such ratenot exceeding eight per cent.
per annum, as .the Corporation of thé said town may think fit.

3. The By-law or By-laws authorizing the issue of such Special rate to
Debentures shall pro'ijde for thet raising of a special rate, beimposed.
sufficient to pay the yearly interest and providé for the payment
of such part of the principl l sum as nqy fal dueineach-or
any year, according to the terms of the By-law.

4. The proceeds of the Debentures aforesaidshall be applied Applièation
in the redemption of the Debentures issued by the Town- andOproceeds.
the payment ýof interest acèruing, as stated in the first section
of this Act, as they respectively fall due, and for no other pur-
pose whatever.

.5. This Act shall be deened a Public Act. 'Puie Act.

C A P-. X XX V I I.

An Act to • empower' the MunicipaI Conlcil of the'
Township èf Deeham t ioa orti f e ir
share' of the' Clergy 'Resérve Mneys for certain
drainage works in the said Township.

[rsàeïed'tO 1&A *.t.be, 1f. .]8

HEREAS there exist, in the Township of Dereham, in Preamble.
the County of Oxford, considerable tracts of land. which

are utterly waste and' unprofitable; and the owîners ofihe Isaid
lands
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lands and of lands in the -vicinity liave petitioned the Municipal -

Council of the Townslhip to undertake the drainage of the said
lands, and the said Council to enable them to do so.have peti-
tioned the 'Legislature for power. to, pass a By-law or By-laws

appropriating for . that purpose,. by way ; of loan secuired on
the lands to be benefitted by such drainage works, a sum of

rnoney ouit of the uninvested portion of Clergy Reserve Moneys
in their hands, or that may hereafier come into their hanls,
and it is expedient to grant their prayer: ThereforeHer Maesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coundil
and Assermbly of Canada; enac s sfollws:

Council of 1. The Municipal Council of the Township of Dorcham is
Derehamrn may herhy empoered 'to pass a By-law or By-Iaws appropriating

ertairan- any portion of Cleîgy< 1eserve Moneys now in their hands or
agc purposes. which may hereafter cone into their hands, to be expended for

the drainage of lands wVithin the said Towniship; the said drai-

nage works shal he executed by the said Council in accordance
with the provisions of the two hundred end seventy-eighth
and two hundred and seventy-ninth Sections of Chapter fifty-
four of the Consolidated' Siatutes for Upper, Canada, intituled:
An Act respecting the Municipal fnstittions of Upper Canada;

How to be and the money expended thereon, shal he deemed to be a
repaid, &c. special loan or special loans to the.parties whose lands +wd be

bencfitted' thereby, to be apportioned among them and repaid
by them respectively, in such proportions and at such periods
as may be established nder the By-laws to be passed for that

purpose in acordance with the t wo hundred and seventy-ninth
section ofthe Act above cited, and the said sections tvo hundred
and seven1y-eight and two hundred and seventy-nine shall be
understood as forming part of this Act.

Interest pay- 2. Interest shallbe paid on each loan by the parties charge-
able by the able therewith respectively, at the rate of sixper centurn per
parties. annun, and annual payrnents shaH be rade by them ito a
SinkingFun. sinking fund, to, an anount suflicient to discharge and pay off

the, capital of each of the said 1ans within the period of twenty
years.

Appropriation 3. The annual interest received on the said loans shall be
of interest, &c. appropriatcd for the special purposes to which the said Council

have by By-law devoted or may devote the income arising from

the amount.of Clergy Reserve Moncys accruing to them as
aforesaid, and: the proceeds of the sinking fund for the repay-
ment of the'loans, shall be invested according to-law for the,

same purpose.

Public Act. 4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P.
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CAP. X XXVIII.

An Act to restrict the raisir g of Public Moneys in thé
Iorporated Village of Aurora, and, rfootherpun

poses.

[Assented'-to 15th October, 1863.]

W H EREAS. the -Mnicipal 'Cuncil of the Iricorpôrated Preamble.
Village of' Aurôra' in the Côunty of York, have by

théir petition represented, that it is necessary to restrict the
raising of Public Moneys in the said Village, and also, to pro
vide for the participatiàn in the rights and þrivileges of ihe
School of the saidl Village, by certain 'inhabitts heretofore
belonging to said S'chool and it is desirable to gr-atit the pragéi-
of ,aid Petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Councit and A'ssemîbly
of Canada,enacts as follows:

1. No By-law of the Municipal Council of the said Village Taxes over a
whereby the annual. rate therein forall purposes (save those for aeiun

school and, county purposes), shall' be increased beyong five, sanctioned by
cents in the dollar on the annua vallue of the rateble prop'erty therate-payers.

therein, shall be válid, unlen before its final passig it
receives the assent of at least two-thirds of the freeholders of
the said village, in the manner (as nearly as may be) provided
for in, the one hundred and ninety-third section of the fifty-
fourth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada,
intituled :, An Act respectin, the Municipal' 1nstiutions of
Upper Canada.

2. And whereas portions of the Townships of Whitchurch Recital of case,
and King, ioi included within the limits of tle said village, as
fixed by'By.la r number one hundi-ed. and ten of the' Counties
Couhcil of the United Counties ofoYôrk and Peel have béén
for sévèral years included Vithin the Scho'ol-section ernbíàcing
the said Village of ùrûora, and theé proprietr of the r.ateable
property of the said portions of the 'Townships 'of Whitchuréh
and King have been heayily taxed to aidin constructing à,axnd
furnishing a Public School House for the said Section, and'the
said, School House, under the aforesaid By-law number one
hundred 'and ten, has become the property of said- Villagé'.
and whereas it i s riht to secure 'the said próprietorá k who
reside withouf the ; linits of the said Villäg&e, inlié uše and'
enjoyment 6f the said 'School House for a liiiiitéd ýperiod':
Therefore. notwithstanding anything in: the School' Laws' of inhabitants or
Upper Canada to the contrary it shall and mnaybe 2lwfà for
: "tirhe vest hálves 'off lots numbers and King con-
seventy-seyen,seventy-si sevenîy-five nd säventy fohi inîth firmed in cer-
first' concession of the Townshipof òYhitchurch, and the'èast ta rfhoot hose

nto seoo house yhalf of -ot nriber seventy-fiye, and the wh6le òflöt nièrs in xurora or a
sèvent -six and seventy-seven, in the rfirat o cession of the certain .

14 Township
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Township of King aforesaid, to have and enjoy all the privi-

leges and rights of residents of the former Séhool Section, and
of the School Secion composed of the Village of Aurora, n so

far as the privileges and benefits of the publhc èoimon Schooî

thereof are conceincd. for a period njot excecdig twelve yeárs
from the first day of January one thousand.eight hundrèdirnd

sixty-lthree,. and shall, during such period, be liable to tb pay-
ment of all' school rates and assessments in the same manner

as if they were residentsof'the ,said ,sch.ool section and vill ge,
and as if their rateable property were for such pi:poses melu-

ded within its limits; Provided always, ,that if, at any time,

the said inhabitants, or a majority of them, shall desire to

separate from thle said village for scliool purposes, it shall be

lawfl, for. them -so to do by giving to the School Trustees of

the said village one year's notice thercof, in writing.

Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to authorize the Municipal 'Council of the

Village of Cayuga, in the Counly of Haldimand, to

sell a portion of the Market Block of the said Village,
and for other purposes.

[Assented to i 5th October, 1863.]

HE REAS the Corporation of i be Village of Cayuga, in
rbthe County of Ialdimand, have by their petition repre-

sented that it would be advantageous for the inhabitants of

the said Village that a certain part of the ground known as the

Market Block, in the said Village, should be disposed of, 'and

the proceeds applied tovwards the construction of a, Market

House and Town Hall in the said Village,:and have prayed io

be authorized to make suchi sale, and to apply the sproceeds as

aforesaid, and it is expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore,
Hler Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Législative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

Corporation 1. it shall be lawful for the Corporation of the said Village

ma yepart o -of Cayuga, to dispose of, sell by public or by private sale and

block and apply oveyin fee sipl to the purchaser or purchasers thereof,
ble inoc. one or, mr lot or lots and for such price and, on such

ce0rt pr c itions as the. said Corporation shall think fit, :al that

POrtion f the lot of land in the said Village, anéd tò the

said' orpto rtion as a site' for a Market, by letters patent from

ed Coron bearing date the eighteenth, day of Noveniber,

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, which lies soubhÏof

K street in the said Village,- and to apply the.puxchase

mong 'oceds 'of such sale or sales towards erectmga
mMa'rket
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Market'House, and Town Hall on that part of the said Markèt
Block, whichî lies north -of King street aforesaid,; Provided Proviso.
always, ýthat tb 'purchaser or , purchasers of-any part of -the
said Market Block, sold under the àuthoîity of this Act,ishall
.not be bound to see to the application of theý purchase money.

-2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Pnblic Act.

CAP . XL.

An Act to legalize tnd perféct4 certai exèhange of
Lands agreed uptonbeteen the Rector and Churclh-
Wardens of St. Paul'si Church, London, and the Cor-
poration of the. City of London.

[Assen5ted to l5th October, 1863:]

W H E REAS the Mayor and. Corporation of the City of.Lon- Preamble.
y don, the Bishop of the Diocese-.of Huron, and the Church-

wardens of St. Pauls •Church, London, Upper. Canada,
have by their pètition represented,,--That the Courts of
Law for Upper Canada, have recently adjudged to be a
portion of North Street ini the said city, a certain ýpiece of
land hitherto in possession of the Rector and, Church-wardens
of the said Church of St. Pail, wli had uñtil such decision of
the Courts to, the· contrary, regarded it as a portion of the Glebe
land appurtenant to the said Church;, and that North Street
aforesaid, exclusive of the said -strip of land, is <of, a greater
width than one hundred feet, and that it has been proposed by
the said Rector and Church-wardens that the said strip or piece
of land should be vested in.the said Rector and Church-wardens
and that inlieu thereof, a piece or strip of land lying along the
eastern boundary of Richmond Street and Mark Lane, between
North and Duke iStreets, in the said City of London, the pro-
perty of the said.Church, should be vested in the Crporation
of the said City of London, as an addition to the width of Rich-
mond Street and Mark Lane aforesaid ; thàt the Corporation
of lie said city have approved of suchproposal; that suci an
arrangement would be beneficial to the said Church and favor-
able ,to the interests of the public of the said City of London;
and have prayed that such exchange might be perfected by
ieaàns of an Act of Parliament: Therefore, Her, 'Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative.Council and
Assemnblyof Canada, enacts as follows.:

1. Thatpiece or parcel of land containing by admeasurement, A certain piece
eleven thousand six hundred and seventy square feet, and which ° ;vet-
may be described as : commencing at thepoint of intersection as partiofthe
:of -the western limit of Church Street with the original northerly )coe o lhich

limit of North Street, thence westerly along the saidoriginal church stans.
nrtherly limit ôf North. Street, fourhundred and ninety-four

14* feet
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Leet eleven inches, more or less, to a line drawn fromi he point
of intersection of the southerly limit of Duke Street with the
easterly liniit of Mark Lane, to the point of intersection 6f the
souther1y limnit of North Street wit.h the easterly limit of Rich-
mond Street; thence southerly along the said line, twenty-six
feet nine, inches and a half; thence casterly, four hundred and
ninety-nine feet and one inch, ýmore or less, to a point southerly
from. the place of beginning in'a lino with- the said ivèsterly
limit of Church Street, twenty-one feet and four inches, thence,
norterly to p the place of beginning; shall and the same is
herebydeclared to be a part or portion of the block of land on
which the said Cliurch of St. Paul stands, and the same shall
be and is' hereby :vested in the said Rector, for the time béing,
to be by him held upon the saràe tru'sts as the said bl'ock of
land is held, and subject in ail thingsto the same powers as
bave been conferred by Act of Parliament or otherwise, with
regard to the said block of land, as if the said piecc or parcel
ofland -had been included in the patent from the crown, of aid
as forming part of the said block of land.

A certain other 2. That piece or parcel of land containing by adnieasure-
piece transièr- ment, eleven thousand five h1undi-ed anc thirty square feet, and
ranor~ which may be described as: Commencing at the said point of

London, in intersection of the said southernliiit of Duike Street with.the
compensation. said easterly limit of Mark Lane, thence southerly along the

easterly limit of Mark Lane and of Richmond Street, to the
point of intersection of the said easterly limit of Richmond
Street with the original nortlierly limit 6f North. Street, thence
easterly along the said origina! northerly limit, 'twenty-one feet
one ,inch, more orless, to tli said line drawn .from the said
last named place of beginning, to the point of intersection of
the said southerly limitof North Street with thè said easterly
limit ofýRichmond, Street, .thence northerly along the saidline
to the place of beginning, shal be, and 'the same ià hereby
declared to be vested in the Corporation of the City of London
aforesaid, to be by them held and ,used as 'apart or portion of
Richmond Street and Mark Lane, in, the said City of London.

Public Act, 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to arnend and consolidate the several Acts
incorporating and relating to the City Bank.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

Preamble. HEREAS the City Bank have prayed that the Act by
which 'they are incorporated, and the several Acts

amending the same, may be amended and .consolidated, 'and
it is expedient to grant their prayer Therefore, Her Majesty,

by
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by and wîith tiie advice-and 'consentof the Leégislative Couneil

and, Assembly of Canada, enacts af ollows+

. The shareholders of tihe City Bank, incorporated by an Acts and Lot-

Àct of the Parliament of, that part, of the Province called es Patent
Lower Can'adat, pasýèd in the third'year of the reign of His Bank cited.

åit' Majesty King Williamý the Fourth; and ntituled': An

Act to incorporate certain persois theren mentioned under the

naàne of the , City Bank," 'o be established in :Jontreal,

(whidh said corporation svassubsequently continued by letters
patent of His said Majesty, bearing datekthe thirty-first dayof

May in the seventh yèar of the reign of 1is said Majesty, and

afterwards extended by àn Act of the Legislature of this Pro-

vince, intituled: An Act to extetd the i Charter- of t/e Ciy

Ban"k and Io increàse_ the capital stock thereof,' and- the respec-
tive heli·s, executors, and assigns of'such shareholders, are and Corporation

shall be and continue to be, during the continuance of this

Act, a bodypolitic and corporate, by andc under the name of

The City Bank, and as such may acquire and hold such real Reai estate

.estate, not exceeding the annual value of twenty thousand Iimited.

dollars currency, as may be necessary for ihe convenient

management of their business ; and may from time to lime

seli, alienate, and convey al or any part of the same, and

acquire and hôldother real estate in lieu théreof for the said

purpose; but nothing herein contained shall bc construd to Bank not to ba new corpo-
make the said bank a new corporation, or in any way to affet ration,&c.

an right or liability of the said bank nor any existing power

or powers of attorney, or any action, suit, or proceeding pend-

ing at the time of the passing of this Act.

2. The capital stock of the bank is and shall be one million Capital stock

and two hundred thousand dollars, currency ; which capital is $1;200,OO.

and shall be divided into fifteen thousand shares of eighty
dollars each.

3. The chief seat or place of business of the bank shall be chief place of

in the 'Cit.y of Montrealk; but the directors may, frorn lime to busiess,&c.

time, open and establi sh branches or agencies of the bank at other

places in this Prvince and for the management f the e Agencies,&c.
may appoint eiher local directors or managers, or agents, or ail,
.or any one or more of them, and make such rules and regulations

for their guidance as shall not be repugnant to any law of Ihis

Province ; Provided always, that no person shall be appointed Proviso: quali-

a local director unles he shall be a holder and absolute owner, of local

in bis own name and right, (and not intrust for any purpoSe or

person, or in trust.simply,) of not fewer than ten shares wholly

paid up, of the capital stock of ihe bank, and be also a natu-

ral born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty.

4. The affairs of the bank shall bemanaged by five directors, Affairs to be

who shall'be annually elected by the shareho1ders, at a generali ranecr

Imaeeting tobe held on the first Monday of -June, at which the
shareholders
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How chosen, shareholders shall vote accordingo to- the 'scàle herdina'ter
&C. established; and the directors elected bya majority of the votes

shall be capable of serving as dirèctors duringr the 'ensu ing
twelve months, and until they shall be replaced by their duly

President and elected successors; At their first meeting aftein héir election,
Vice-President. tle directors shall choose from among th'erselves a P'eéident

and a Vice-President, who respectively, shall hold theiròffib'ès
Vacancies. during the same period; in case, of a vaeancy occurring iri the

number of the directors, the remaining directois. shall fill th
same by election fromamongthe other, shareholders ; -aiid if
the vacancy also ,ause the vacancyr of the office of President
or of. Vice-President, the ,direciors, at thé meeting at 'whiéh
they shall have completed théir number, or at their'firstmeetiig
thereafier, shal choose from among themselves a President or
a Vice-President, to c6ntinue in office durirxg-tlé remaindèr of

Qualification the same period ; -Provided, always, tlat êach bf the directors
of Directors' shal be, andduring the'three mnths immediately preceding

his election shall 'have bee the holder and absolute ownèr; in
his own name and r.ight, (and not in trust for any purpose or
person, or in. trust simply,) of not less than forty shares, holly
paid up, of ihe capital stock of the bank, and Shall be a natural
born or naturaiized subject cf Her Majesty, and be actually
domiciled in, or within nine miles of the City of Montreal;

Proviso: for and provided also, that it shll be lawful for the i stockholders,
re-election of t®®reuDirt°o.,. at any annual general meeting, to pass a by-law, directig that

thrce of the directors in office at the period of each annual
election, shal be re-clected for the ensuing twelve months ; And

Present Direc- provided also, that the present directors' shal remain iii office
tors coninued. until they shall be replaced by their successors, duly elected

at the annual meeting of the shareholders to be held iext after
the passing of this.Act.

Failure ofelec- 5. The failúre of an election of directors on tlie day fi*ed
to.Dires - by this Act shall not affect the corporate existence or powvers

ofthe bank; but such election may be made at any subsequent
time, at a general meeting of the shareholdérs, dulf called for
that purpose.

Books and 6. The books, correspondence and funds of the bank shall°offank°d.ence atalltime subject to the inspection of the directdrs, but no0cosofBn at ai tie b , no,shareholder, not being a director, shal inspect or be allowed
to inspect the account of any person deàing with thé bak.

Quorum of 7. At ail meetings of the directors, notfew than 1hree ofDirectors, and 9. fewerý
Who shuil them shall constitute a board' or qorum for the transaction of>
preside. business ; and at. every such meeting thé Piésideni, or in lis

absence, the Vice-President, or in their absence, one of the
directors pIesent' to be chosen pro tempore, shall preside, and'
the President, Vice-President or President pro tempore so pre

Casting vote. siding, shall vote as a director, and if there be an equal
division on any question, shail also have a casting vote.

S
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&. For the management of the affarsi of theUaflnk the re-Maynke

tors may, from tinme to time, make and enac b -w n bot ct c

repugnant ta this, Act, or ta any; lav of this' Provie;, and mày firma br
alter and ½eal thksame but nosuchý by lhreaft m
shàlI have force orieffect-until it -Shllyhavé' ben èonfirmed ýby,,
the h arehld'ers ; and of the . intentîon fthe d

subiit any byj-law to the shareh ldersfor: cofirmation, six
weeks' publie notice, shall prevrously be given, i whibh,
however, it shall' not be necessary to embody the ýproposed

By-law ; rprovided always, that the By-Laws' (numbered from

one to1 twenty inclusive) heretofore' passed by the Direéfors

and of record among the minutes ofthe Bank are andi shall

continue in force until altered or repealed.

9. The directors- may; by ylaw to be approved at a geieral £1000 mabe

meeting of the shareholders, ànnuallyý appropriate a sum, of an lto.remu-b . thý d llr, fo-th ý,r a n_ýrae t rem-

money, not exceeding four thousand dollars, from the general erte Direc-

funds of the bankjto the, reuneration of the services ofthl tose
President and directors, as such; and may annua ly apportion
the same among themselves in such manner, or according to
such rule as they in each year shall Sce fit ; no Difector shall, Prov5o.

during his service :as such, ,act as. a private. banker, or as,a
director, manager or officer of any other bank :(savings banks

excepted), or banking company; either public or private.

10. The directors shal appoint ail such cashiers managers; Directors to

agents, clerks, and other officers ;and servants as -shall be ne-

cessary for conducting.the business of the bank, and, allow them
reasontabie·compensation for their services.; provided always, Proviso: Offi-

that no person so aþpointed, shall be permitted to enter upon eers tve

the duties of his office. until he shal.lhave given bond. or other
sufficient securiy - to the. satisfaction' of the directors, with
condition for good and faithful behaviour, that'is ta say :the
chief-. cashier'in asum inot, less; than flve, thousand pounds
currency, and every other cashier, and every manager, agent,
clerk, or other officer or servant, in such- suias the directors
shall deemed commensuràte -with the trust to be: reposed in
him.

1:. The directors shall make half:yearly dividends'o s Half-yerly

much of the profits of the, Bank as to them shall, appear divide ds-

advisable ; and such dividends shall be payable at such place

or places as the Directors shall appoint, and of which 1hey
shall give public notice thirty days previously ; provided Proviso.

always that no-dividend' shall in any rnanerlessen or impair
the capital stock of'the- Bank.

12. A general meeting of the Shareholders off the, bank Annual

shalle- held at the bank, in the city of Montreal, on theý first meeting.

Monday.in the, month of June in every year, for the purpose of
electing Directors, and for all 'other' the general purposesand
affairs ofthe bank ; and at'every such -annual generalT-meeting Statemeni ta

- -- - , -r r - -- - the be.submitted.
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the Directors shall submit a fuil and clear statement of the
affairs of the bank.

President or 13. It sha be competent for 'tihe shareholders to remove the
remor ay President, Vice-President, or aiy Director or Directors; for

mal-admini- maladministration, or other specifid .and just chuèe, by -a vote
stration,. t be gven at any special general meeting called for ihat

purpose , and after such' meeting shall have been calledgit
shall be in the power of the I)irectors to -suspend the person
whose remnoval-is proposed fron the ierformance of his dutiesJ
until the decision of such special general meeting be obtained,

Special meet- and special general meetings of the Shareholders at their usual
insof Share- , ] fýiàèeti' ýiLýf o téL

Sha place 0f meeting in the city of Montreal, may at any time be
calned. called by not fewer than three ofthe Directors, or ,he same

may at any time be called by any nurmber not less than forty,
of the shareholders, who; in their own namnes ancd rights, are
proprietors, ofnot fewer than eight thundred shares, wholly
pàid up, of the capital stockof the bank, and six weeks' public
notice, specifying the particular object or objects of li meeting,
shall previously be given of cvery such meeting.

Scale of votes 14. At every meeting of the shareholders, they shall res-
Sharehol- pectively' be entitled to vote according- to the follow-ig scaleclers. CD'O 0VJb e

that is to say :. for one share and not morethan;two,one vote;
for cvcry two shares above two, and not exceeding en, one
vote, making fivevotes for ten shares for every four shares
above ten, and not exceeding thirty, one vote, makingiten votes
for thirty shares ; for every six shares above thiry, and not
exceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen .votes for sixty shares.;
and for every eight shares above sixty, and not exceeding one.
hundred, one vote,, making twenty votes for one hundred
shares, and no stockholder shall be entitled to give a greater
number of votes than twenty, absent shareholders may give

Proxies. - their votes by proxy, suci proxy being also a sharehôkder, and
being aso provided with a written authority from his constituent
or constituents in the form established, by,,the by-laws, and
which authority shall be lodged in the Bank?; provided always
that no share, held for less than, three calendar months t imme
diately prior to the meeting of the shareholders, shalL entitle
the t holder thereof to vote at such meeting, either in person or

Joint holders by proxy ; , and where two or more persons are joint holders of
ofshares. a share, one only of them, empowered, by. letter of attorney

from the other or others, or a majority of the others of them,
shall be entitled to represent such share, and vote accordingly,;

Shareholders aind provided also that no shareholder, not a natural born or
votingeflust be, naturalized subject of Hcr Majesty shall, either in person orbynatural-b.orn *ize' ujec
subjects. proxy, vote at or assisi in calhing any meeting of the share-

holders-anytlhing in this Act, or in any . law or usage to the
contrary notwithslanding.

Cashiers and 15. No cashier,, manager, agent, clerk, teller, or servant of
officers no t the. Bank shall vote, cither in person or .by proxy, at any

meeting
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meeting for the election of directors, nor hold a proxy foi the

purpose.

16. Every: share ofthe , capital stock shall be held-tô be s res tol

ersonal esa nd sall be transferable, a the bank, accorLi personaestae
iestate, à-i shad how tQil

t th è foirm f Schedule A areimd to thisi. Act'; but notrnfer ferable.

shall be valid andefTectualunless it be made and reg stre m
a iook to be keptat the' bnk for that purpose, and betheem

accepted Dy the -pairty to whom the transfer sall be made, or
his liawful Iattorney ; the Directors may refuse to a1low the

transfer of any shares o'f stock until the .ransferrmng paty shall

have .previously discharged ail his' debts and liablihtues to the

bank cxdeeding in amount the value of his remainming shares,
if any, and no fractional part or parts of a share shall be trans-

ferable ; Provided always,, that the Direetors may from time to Directors May

time make any given number of the shares of ihe capital stoclk oPn transfer

transferable, and the dividends arising thereon payable nftheUnited KÇing-

United Kingdom, in like manner as such shares and dividends om.

are now, respectively, ýtr ansferable aid payable at th'e baink in

the city of Montreal, and to that end, thc Directors rnay fron
time to time, make and prescribe suh rules, regulations and

forins, and appoint such agent or agents as they may dleeni
necessary.

17. The transmission of the interest in any, share of the Howtransmis

capital stock, in' consequence of the death, bankruptcy o 
insolvency, ofa shareholder, or of the marriage of a fCnale by ransfershat

shareholder, or by any other lawful means than an ordinary iauthen
transfer under the. ýreceding section, shal be authenticated

by a declaration in writing made and signed ,by ihe prty
claiming the transmission or' his lawful attoney, or m
such 'other manner as the Directors shall reqmre ; every
such declaration shall 'distinctlv state the manner in which,
and the party to -whom, the, transmission has been made,
and shall be. by the party mnking and signing the same,
acknowledged before 'a Judge of a Court of Record,, or
beforè the Mayor, Provost or Chief' Magistrate, of a city, town,
borough or other place, or before a Public Notary, or before the
President, or a Cashier, Manager or local agent of the bank, at

the place where the same shall be made andsigned, and when

êo signed' and acknowledged, shall be left 'with the Cashier,
Transfer Clerk, or other officer of and at thebank ·in the City
of Môntreal, together vith such' original or officially authenti-
cated docunients or extracts as shall be necessary to substan-
tiate the essential averments in the declaration; and thereupon
the party claiming and proving the transmnission shallbeý entitled
ft have his name duly récorded in'the'register of shareholders
in lieu of the name of the oiiinal shareholder froin whom

.thé 'sane was transmitted-; and until the ti-ansmission shall
have been authenticated as 'aforesaid,· no person claiming th"
transmission shall be'entitled to receive any share of the profits
of;the bank; or to výote in respect of the share or shares 'm ques-
tion; and any person wilfully making a false declaration shall,

on
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on conviction, be deemed guilty of a. misdemeanor, and be,
Proviso: as to punishe'd accordingly; 'Provided always, that every -suchf
declaration declaration as shall be made aud signed elsewhere than in the
M. omions. British' dominions shall be fuirther •aiithenticated by, ior, hall

be directly acknowledgéd before the British C'nsu'. Vide-
C-nsu], or other'accredited representative of the British Govérn-
ment in the country where the declaration shall be made ; and

Proviso: Baink provided also, thatnothing herein contained sha llbe held to
may rcquire debarthe' bank, or the Directors, Cashier Transfer Clerk oi,
furtr poof. other oflicer'or agent of the bank, from irequiring further cbrro-

borative and authentic ' evidence of any essential fact or factst
alleged in any such, declaration, or touching the transmission
clained by, or the identity of the party claiming the sane.

Itransmissiona 18. If the transmission of a share of the capital stock of the
ofinterestb by Bank te by virtue of the mariage f afemle shareholder,the
marage. declaration of transmilssion shaillbe made and signed by such

fenale shareholder and ber husband, and it shal be competent to
them to include therein a declaration to the e&ect that the share or
shares transmitted is the sole property, and under the sole
control of the vife, that she may receive and grant receipts fpr
the dividends and profits accruing in respect thereof, and
dispose of and transfcr the share itself without requiring the
consent or authority of lier husband, and such declaration shall
be binding upon the bank and the parties making the same,
until the said parties shall sec, fit to 'revoke it by a written
notice to that effect to the bank; andfurther, the omissionof a
statement in any such declaration that the wife making the
same is duly authorized, by ber husband to make the same,
shal not cause the declaration. t be deemed either illegal or
informal, any law or usage' to the contrary notwithstanding.

If transmission 19. Whenever the interest in any share or shares of the
ercstbe by capital stock of the said City Bank' shall be transmitted by the

t death'of any' shareholder or otherwise, or whenever the owner-

ship or leg~al right of possession in any such share or shares
shahl change by any lawful means îothe'r than by transfer
accord ing to tlie provisions of the Act of incorporation of the
Bank and of this Act, and the Directors of, the said Bank shall
entertain reasonable doubts as to the legality of any claim to

Bank may and upon such 'shares or shares of stock, then and in such case
obtain the it shaIl be lawfùl for the said City B'ank to mak-e and file in
opinion of -£iààadcaai adpe-
Supror court. the Superior Court for Lower Canada, a declaration andpeti-

tion in vriting addressed 0to: the: Justices of the said Court,
setting forth the facts and the number of' shares previously
belonging to the party in whose narme such, sharesstand .in the
books of the Bank, and praying for an order or judgment adju-
dicating or awarding the said, shares to the party or parties-
legally entitled to the same, and by which order or'judgment
the bank shallibe guided and held' fully harmless and indem-
nified andi released frorm all and-every other'clàim for. the said

Proviso: notice shares, or arising therefrom; Provided always, that notice of
such
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such'petition shall be given to th'e party claiming such s tbào
suetiptiton s11ares,,i nt,'

who sha l upon the fling of such ptiion establsh hisr gtto'ia
the severàl shares referred to iii -suh petition; fand .thèe dlays

to plead- iid all other procecdings sch 6cases shall th

sameas-ihose obseried in the 'interventions in; cases pending
before the said Superior Court ; ¡pro vidèd alsà, that uinle'ss the proviso: as to

saidtSuperior Court otherwise order, the costs'and expenses of costs•

rocuring such order and acjudication . shall be paid by the

party or parties to whon the said i shaies 1 shll 'be declared-

iawlully to belong, and such shares, 'shall not 1 betransfei-red

until such costs and expenses ibe paid, saving the recou'se of

such party against any party contesting his'right.

20. The bank shall not he bound to sec to the execution of Banknotbound

any trust, whether express, impnied, or constructive, ta which t on of trusts.

any share of the Bank may be subject, and the receipt of the

party in whose name any such share shall stand in thé books'

of the bank, or if it staiidiin the 'nares of' mre parties than

one, the receißt of one of the parties, shaill from time to time

be a sufficient discharge, to the bank for any dividend, bonus

or other sum of money payable in respect of sucli share, not-

withstanding any trust to which such share may then be

sibject, and whethér or not the bank have had notice of such

trust; and the>baik. shall not be bound to see tothe application
of the roney paid upon such reccipt.

21. The bank shall not, either direct1y or indirectly, acquire Banknottohold

ôr hold any real estate, other than .such as by the first section reLstateça

of this Act they are authorized to acquire, and hold, and also es norto

except as' hereinafter provided, nor any ship or 'other vessel lend moneyon

nor any share of their capital stock, or' of the capital stock, o a

any other incorporated or unincorporated company ; nor shall

the bank either directly or indirectly; lend mioney or make
.advarnces upon the sécurity, mortgage, or hypothecation of any

real estate, or- of any ships or, other vessels, or of any share of

their own capital stock, orof' any goods, wares, tormerchan-
dise ; nor' shall the bank,:'either ;directly or 'ndirectly, raise

loans of money, or deal-in the bu.ying, sellng; or bartéring of

goods, wares, or merchandise-; or 'engage, or be engaged in

an trade whatever, except asdealdrs in gold;andsilver bullion,
bills ofexchange, diséounting f -promissory notes; andinego-
tiable securities, for 'oney, a'nd insuch trade generall.ytas legi-
timately appertainstothe'business of ban king ;ý Provided always, viso as to

that the bank may take and hold mortgages andi'Ihypoth'eques uarity symort-

on real estate in this Provincé, andon ships and other vessels, gage, &c.

and security on personal property,iby way oftadditionalisecurity f

for debts contracted to the bank in theýcourse'of their dealings ;ý
and may also take in payment or t purchase real estate from
debtorsi or parties, in settlement'ofdebts:contracted inýthe
ordinary course of businéss or in; winding up insolvent estates,
and.niay purchase and take, anyroùtstanding mortgages, judg-
nents, or other charges upon real or personal property of, any.

debtor
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Proviso: Bank debtor of the said bank; provided, always, ,thatnotiin ierein

.o havebenefit de'riCing thé
ohcave 5 Cn contained ,shal be construed as afiectig or d

StatapCa. bank of the benefit of any of the provisions of , chaþter fifty-
four of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, or of any Act or

Acts amending the sainé; the provisions of -àll \wlich shall

apply to the bank in the same manner, and to the same extent

as heretofore.

Discounts and 22. The aggregate amount of discounts and advances made

advactoO by the bankiupon commercial paper or secrities bearimg the

Iimited. nane of any director, or the partnership name of any director

of the bank,- shall never, at. any one time exceed one-twentieth

of the total amount of the discounts and advances made by

the bank at the same time.

Bank may take 23. The bank may allow and pay interest, not exceedmg
or allow inte- the legal rate in this Province, upon moneys deposited inth e

Tetadretain.distount. bank, and in discounting promissory notes, bills or other nego-

tiable seburities on paper, may receive or retai the discount

thereon at the time of discouXnting or iegociating the same

May retain and wh'en notes, bills, or othér negotiable securntes, or paper,

conmission i are bond fide payablé at a place wvithin'this Province di ferent

certain cases. from that at wvhich they are discounted, the bank may also,. m

addition to the discount, receive or retai an amount not ex-

ceeding one-half per centurn on the, amount of every such note,

bill or other negotiable security, or paper, to de fray the ex-

penses of agency' and exhange attending the colleetion of

every such note, bill or other negotiable. security, or paper; and.

unpaid notesto the bank may charge any note or 'bill held byand payableaat
'or en- the bank agàinst the deposit account of the maker of such note,

or acceptor of such billat the mturity theréeof.

Bonds and bills 24. The bonds, obligations and bills obligatory and of cre-

of Bank to be dit of the bank under the common seal, and s]gned by the
binding, and o e

ow assigna- President or Vice-Presidenit, and ;contersigned by the Cashier

ow or other officer appointed by the bank, which shall be made

payable to 'any person or persons, shall be assignable by

endorsement under the hand or hands of such person or persons,

and of his or their assign or assigns, and so as absolufely to

transfer and vest the property thereof i the several assigns

successively, and to enable such assign' or assignst'o bring and

maintain an action or actions tiereon in bis or their ownnamne

or names, and signification of any such; assigftnent by endorse-

ment shallot be necessary, any law or usage -à the contrary

notwithstanding ; and bills or notes, or letters of credit of the

bank, signed by the President or Vice-President, or by 'a

cashier or other .officer appointed by the bánk in that bhalf,

promising the payment of money to any person or persons,. or

to bis or their order, or to the bearer, Ihough not under the

Common Seal, shall be binding and obigaitoryupon the bank,

and shall be assignable and negotiable m like manner as if

they were made and issued by'aprivate person'in his nttiral

capacity. 95.
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25. The notes and bills of the bank made:gaable o <ei-, s and b
or to ber er and in fo general e irul'ation, ivhether ti be pnyabeoi teaer n t e owkandbwe.,

sameshali issue from the chiéf place or-seatý of busmiess of he &c.

bank, in theý cityý of Montreal, or from, any oàf Iibranches or

agencies sliall bel payable on dem a eathe place
where they beai date,; arid a suspension of payment ôndé-
mand iiin specie, at any such place, of any such notes or bills

of the bank, shall, if the time of suspension extenad to sixty
days consecutively, or at intervals. within: any¡ twelve consecu-
tive months, operate as, and, be a forfeiture of the imcorporàtiori,
and of ail the privileges of the incorporation of the bank.

26. The totalàarnount of the bank notes and , bills Of the Amount of
k -neyer BunkkNàtes in

bank, of all value, in circulation at any one tirne, shall never
exceed the aggregate amount of the paid-up capital stock, of aowel.

the bank, and the cgold and silver coin and bullion, and deben-
tures or other securities, reckoned, at par; issued ýor ,guaranteed

by the Government under the acuthority, of .the. Legislature of
this, Province, on hand ; and of those; bank notes and bills in Notes undcr

circulation at any oýne time, not more than one-fifth of. the.said $4 limited.

aggregate anount shall be in bank notes.or bills under the
nominal value of one pound currency each; butno bank,note
or bill of the bank under the nominal value of -five shillings
shall beissued or put in circulation.

27. The total amounit'of the debts of the bank shallat no Total amount

time, exceed three time, the aggregate amount of thet paid 'up or e ior
capital stock, and the deposits in specie and government secu-.
rities for inoney ; àiid in cáse of excéss, the bank shall forfeit Penalty for
their incorporation and'all the privileges thereof, and k thé di and»

Znk liability of kk

rectors under whose adm'inistration 'the excess shall happen, Directors.
shallbe lable, jointly and seserally,aforthe s'e, in their pri-
vate capacities, as well to the shareholders as to the creditors of
the bank ; and an action or actions in this behálf may be
brought. against the .directors, or any one or -more ýof them, and
the heirs, executors and administrators of the directors, or any
one or more of themi and be prosecuted to judgment and exe-
cution according to law ; but such. action or actions shall not
exempt the bank, or the lands and tenements goods and'chat-
tels of the bank froin being also liable for the excess; pro- Proviso: how

vided always, that if any director present at the time of kcon- l
tracting any such excess of debt, do forthwith, or if any direc- bility.
torabsent at the time of contracting. any such excess of ,debt
do within two days after he shall have obtainéd a knowledge
thereof, enter on the minutes or register of proceedings of the
directors, his pritest against the sarne, and do within eight
days thereafter, publish such, protest in at least two newspapers
published in the city of Montreal, such director may thereby
and not otherwise, exonerate and discharge himself, his heirs,
executors and administrators, fromrthe liability aforesaid, any-
thing herein contained, or any law o' usage to the 'cortrary
notwithstanding.; but such publication shall not exonerate any
director from bis liability as a shareholder. .
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Shareholders' 2g. In the évent of the property and assets of the bank be-
liability if coming insufficient to satisfy the liabilitiesithereof the: share-

an 'are in- holders in their private or natural capacities, shall be liable for
-Sufficiency, but tono greater extent than, double the anount

of the épaid, up -capital, that- is o say : :Ihe liability of -each

shareholder shall be limited to the amount of his share or shares
of the capital stock,-and afrther sun of noney equal in arount
thereto ; Provided, always, that nothing in this section icon-
tained shall be constituted to alter or diiminish the additional
liabilities of the directors of the bank in this Act mentioned and

declared.

-rranster or ''29. The bank ishereby declared liable for, all the debts and
-debts and rights ... 

pýàon

of former cor- s liabilities of the severaI corporations -in the first section ofthis

porations. Act mentioned; and is also hercby emponered ih its own cor-

porate name,' to recover and hold as its own all the property,
real and personal, of the said corporations, ,and all the debts

remaining due thereto respectively; the said corporations being
hereby declared t have been and to be, respectively, merged
in the corporation by the said Act ofincorporation and this Act

constituted.

Directors to 30. Within the first three weeks of every month, the direc-
make state- tors shall make up, and publish in the Canada Gazette, and shall

ublish n (if required) also transmit to the Governor a statement, of the
Canada Ga- assets and liabilities of the bank on the last day of the preced-
zette, &c.

ing month, in the form of the, shedule B , hereunto 'annexed,
and if at any time required by the Governor, shall erify any
such statement by the production of the balance sheets fromi

Governor may which the same shall have been compiled; and furthermore

require furtiher shall, when required, furnish the Governor with such further

information respecting the state and .proceedings of the bank,
and of the several branches and agencies thereof, as the Gover-

Proviso. nor may, reasoinabiy seè, fit to cal for ; provided, always, that
the balance sheets and tlie further information so furnished
shall be held by the Governor to have been and to be so fur-

nished in strict confidence, 'hat the same shall not be divulged
ornade public, and that nothing herein'contaned shall autho-

rize the directors to, make known to t'he Governor the private
account of any person having dealings withthe bank.

.Bank not to ad- 31. The bank shal not, ,at any time whatever, directly or
vance moneyto indirectly, advance or iend to, or for the use of any foreign

Feore~ nn- prince, po .er or state, any sum or sums of money, or any
securities formoney, and if. any such 'unlawful advances or

loan be made, then and fron. the time of making the same; the
'bank, as a corporalon, shal be dissolved, and al thepowers,
authorities, rights, privileges and advantages hereby granted,
shal cease and determine, anything mi the aforesaid.Act of

incorporation, or in this' Act, to the contrary notwithstanding.

32.
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32. I shalbe the duty fofthe directorsof the ba nk 1o invest a k o est

and keep in*ested at:ail times in the debentures of ths Pro- e Province
nce, or ýsecu:-ed on ithe:Consolidated :Mu mcipal lantun ,c.

one4'enth part of ihe whole paidi ip capital 'of the bankI andto
make a retun of the numbers ýand anount of -suchdebentures,
verifiecl by the oaîths4arid signàtures ýof tieü President and Chief

Cashier ori Manager of the ;bank, to the Minister, of Finance, mù

the month of January of each year, under the penay ofthefor
feiturel of the charter.of the bank,,in default of such investment

33. The several public notices by ihis Act required to be public notices

given, shall be given by advertisement in two or more of the how given-

uew.spapers published in, the City of Montreal, and > the

official newspaper called the Canada Gazette.

34. On complaint 'made upon the oath of one credible per- Authority to

son, o the effect that there is just cause to suspect that tany earh wef

erson is or has been concerned in making or counterfeitipg.any pect the coun-

bank notes or bills of the, bank, any magistrate may, by warrant terfe

under bis hand, cause he, dwelling-house, room, workshop,
out-house or other building,' yard, garden or other place where

such person shail be suspected of carrying on such making or
counterfeiting, to be searched, and al. such counterfeit ,bank

notes and bills, and all such plates,'dies, rolling-presses, tools,

instruments and materials used in, or apparently adapted to

the making or counierfeiting of bank notes 'or bils, as shall be

found therein or thereon, shall forthwith be carried before the

samne, or any other magistrate, who s hall cause them to be 

secured,;andproduced upon:any prosecution inrelation thereto,

in a Court of Justice, and the same after being so produced in

evidence, shall be defaced; or destroyed, or otherwise disposed
of at the discretion of the Court.

35. If any person, whether an officer or servant of the bank Punishment

or not, shall knowingly and wilfully falsify any accournt, book for fasifying

of account, balance sheet, or statement, , of, or relatn&C.
to thc bank, .whether by èrasure or false addition, or by the
omission of anything, which ought to appear therei, or the

insêrtion of anything which dughbt not to appear theremi, or by
the 'opening of any fictitious'account, or by any other means
whatsoever, with the intent to defraud the sàid bank, "or any

person 'whomisoever, or with the intent to exhibit a false

statement of the affaîrs of 'the bànk,' or the, position of any

account or book of account therein, suchperson shall be deemed

guilty of felony, and shall be punished accordngly.

36. And whbereas it may be deerned expedient that the Signatures to

name or names of the person or persons intrusted orauthorized Bankbibliay

by the bank, tosign- bank notes and bills on behalf of the bank, by machinery.

should be impressed:by ,machinery,ý in such form as may from
time to time , be adopted, -by, the bank, insteadofbeing sub-
scribed in the. handwriting of such person or persons respec-
tively; and whereas doubts migbt arise respecting the validity

of
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Publie Act.
Neme.

Acts repe'aled 3.TeAtoso far as in. of th. incorporation mentioned inthe firtscconsistentwith is Act, and the several Act b
this Act. amendment of or in addition to the ssi soqu ly passed in

repugnant to or inconsistent with t A sae n she ebyrepeal
Sto rmai 39. This Act sha demain in force until the frst
1 ,r0 &-c day of June, in the year one thousand eiht unidrdl a d

seventy, andfrom that tine until the end of the Ithen next
SeSsion of the Parliament of this Province, and no lone.

SCHEDULE A.

Referred ta in the foregoing Act.
For value received fronofd ', 1, (or wve)o0, do hereby assign and transfer unto

dollars shares, (on aci of which hàs been paid
,) anountîng to the sum of ( dollars,) in thé capital stock of the City Banki subject tothe rules and regulations of the'bank.

Witncss my (or our) hand (or 'hands) at the said bank, thisday of in the year'one thousand eighthundred and

(Signature.)
1, (or'we) do hereby accept the shares above transferred.
Witness my (or our) hand, (or hands) at the bank, thisday of ,one thousand eight hu'ndred and s

(Signature.)
SCHEDULE

Cap. 41. City Bank. 27 .
of sucl notes and bills, be it t1i.éefore further' declared andenacted, that al bank notes and bills of thé City Bank renth nm or nam a- n tyBak whereoned or names of any persôn or personsý intrusted or autho-
siedtosign such notes or bills on behalf of -thé bank shal ormay becormer impressed by .machinery provided for t
poe, by t o eo vit the.vauthori of the bank, shaIl beynd betaken. to, hégoodt and valid, to ai izitents 'and purpose,,s; as ifsuch notes and bills had been subscribed in the prper asd--writing of the heprpe hand-t ofn th person or persons entrusted and authorized byad tak to gthe same respectively, and shall be deemedand takuen t be 'bank notes or b asvithin the meaning of al

asank and snaoc and rnay be describedas an noe&or, bIls 1in ail indictments, and- ail cijvil orcri minai proéeedi ng is î whatsoever ; any lawv stai e ruvhtsoev tote contrary notwithstanain s a

kn s ec h rte at Public Act, and shall be called andknown as th Charer f the City Bank, and the Interpretation.Act shall be applicable theiol0.
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SCHEDULE B.

Referred to in the foregoing Act.

Return of the average amount of liabilities and assets of theCity Bank, on the, day of ,18

LIABIITIES.

Promissory Notes in cireulation~not bearing Interest... $Bids of Exchange in circulation not bearing Interest
Bills and Notes in circulatiôn' bearing Interest
Balances dùe to oi.her Banks .. . .....
Cash deposits, not bearing Inerest.....
Cash deposits, bearing Interest... ..

Total Liabilities......

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion....
Landed or other Property of the Bank.......
Government. Sëcurities......
PromIssoryý Notes or Bis of other Banks eBalances due from other Banks...............
Notes and Bils discounted..........
Other debtsdue to the Bank, not included under theforegoing heads ....... . ..

Total Assets ..................

CAP. XLII.

An Act to anend the Act eighteenth Victoria, chaptertwo hundred and two; intituled: An Act to incor-porate the Molsons Banc.

:[Assented to 151h October, 1863.]
W HE REA S the Mol sons Bank have, by their petitio •prayed for certain amendments to the -Act, passed in the PreambIe.leighteenth year of :Her. Majestyýs reign, and :intituled: An Act4oincorporate the Mo/sons Bank; and wiereas it is 18V.C.202.

to grant the prayerof the said petition.: Thexefore, lHer Majesty,by and ith the, advice and consent of ths Legislative Coun 'îandAssernbly of Canada, enacts asfollows: -

1 The annual general meeting of the
Capital» Stock of the .said, Corporation, for the purposes general meet-
tioned in the seventi eand purposes men geereebe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý h- eet1a enhsciöso:h âdlt lålin g tered.be heldon the second Monday in October in. eac year, insiead.of on the first Monday in August in each yeai; and he, firstv annual
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Bank to have
special lier, on
shares and
deposits.

3. The said Bank shall have a preferential lien for any debtdue to it by any shareholder thereof, upon the shares of suchshareholder, and 'shal be entitled;to charge any overdue note.orbihl eld by and payable at the Bank against the, deposit account
of the maker or acceptor thereof, any law,' statuteorusageto
the contrary notwithstanding. , w

Notes need not 4. Notwithstanding anything in the said Act contained, itbe countt-rzign-
ed. shall not. be .necessary that. the bils or notes of the said Cor-poration shall be countersigned by any officialof the said Bank,

or by any person wlhomsoever.

Public Act. e. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act to amend the Act respecting La
Jacques Cartter.

[ Assented.to 1517h October,

Banque

1863.]
Freamble. IEREAS the Corporation of La Banque Jacques Cartier-have by petitionto the Legislature prayed forthe'amend-
24 v. c. 9o. ments hereinafter made to the Act passed in the twenty-fourth

year of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered'ninety, and knowrf as
the charter of La Banque Jacques Cartier, and it is expedient
to grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and ,vith the
advice and conseént of thé Legislative Cduncil and. Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows :

Seale or voting 1. The number of votes which the Shareholders ófthe said
altred. Bank shal 'respectively be entitled to give at their metingè

shall, after the passing' of this Act be according to-the fol-
-lowing'scale, that is tod'say: 'one vote for every five -sharesProvio, 'hid by any such shareholder ; Provided: always; that

shareholder

26 Cap. 42, 43. Môlsons Bank. 27 VicT.
annual general necting of the said shareholders to be hereaftei
heldshall be so held on the second Monday in October, oneAs to present thousand eight ;'hundred and sixty-four, and the-Directors who

dircts wouid under the -provisions of 'the'said Act go out-of office ,onthe first Monday' in August niext shall remainl inoffice until
the said second monday in 'October one thousand eight.hundred
and sixty-four.

Trantar of 2. No assignment or transfer of the shares of the said Bankmhares flot:valid shajhibe valid Bn
unless made shalo of vlid'or effectuai except. as 'provided in the'nineteenthaaders. 19, or sectisad Act; nor until and unless the person oriunil ail ýliabili-
ties to theBank persons making such transfer shal have discharged all debtsexceeding re- due by him. or them 1to the said Bank, as well ail debis con-

dhed tracted previous Io such transfer and not then matured orexgible, as ail -debts then matured or exigible, which nay
exceed m amount the remaining Stock '(if any) belonging to
such person or persons.
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shareholder shal at any tien be , éntitled to more than twent5votes, whatever may be: the amount of his shares, and subject.to the provisos in the eighteenth section of the saidÂAct ;,and somuch of the said eighteenth section as prescribes any olherscale of voting, is herebyý repealed.

2. And for remedying au error in the Frenc version of the
twenty-first section of the said Act and making itarec ithe English version 'thei-eof, which is correc it a fuFter sion
enacted, that inimediately after the word " fBanque:" inthe
twelfth lne, of the French version of: the said section, asprinted by the, Queen's Printer, the- words- " ou encouruespar
telle pérsonne ou ,elles personnes, envers -la dite banque, etalors non exigible s," shall be inserted; and after the words "àelle " in the thirteenth ine, the words "c ou elles "shal he
mserted,-and the French version of the said section shall beread and have effect as if the said words had been therein soinserted at the time of the passing of the said Act.

3.This Act shall be deemed aPublic Act, and shall foym PUblic Act.one.Act with the Acthereby amended, so that the citationof c
' The charter of La Banque Jacques Cartier," shall be held to Short title.mean the said chàarter as hereby amended.

CAP. XLIV.

An- Act to anend the Act incorporating the:chants' Bank. Mer-

[Assented to 15th October, 1860.]WHEREAS the- provisional directors of the Merchants' Prcamble.
fth •Bank have by their petition represented, that by reasonof the present derangernent of;trade, they have been unable tocoplete the organization of the said bank, and havepraydfor: an extensionof time for that purpose, and that the su re-

quired ho be paid in before organization bereducd t a surnmore nearly approaching thatrequired from ojher banks, andit is expedient to grant their prayèr: 
ITherefore, Her Majesty,by -and Nvith the adyice and consent of the Legislative Counciand Ass m biy 'of Canada, enacts as f'ollows :.

I.. The perod. limited by. the Act twenty-fourth Victoria periodchapter cighhty-nine, incorporating the, said - bank,ànd bathe ganizatoAct twenty-fifth Victoria, capter sixty-five amending the extended.for organizing the said bank, is hereby extended from the firstday of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixiy-three; tofher first day of June, one thousand eight hundred andixtyfour. hhded sx-

2. The amount required by the said' Acts to be paid ysubscribers to the stock of the said bank bef t pamin b s u
be organized, is hereby ,reduced from two hundred thos d

dollars

i i. i
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dollars to one hundred thousand dollars; after the payment of
which latter sum the said bank may, be organized and Iput in
operation, as provided by the third section of its Act of incor-poration.

.a20 of the 3. Section twenty of the said Act incorporating the a
repealed. bak is hereby repealed.

Lien of the 4. The said bank shal have a preferential lien for any debtshares. due ta it by anyýshareholder thereof, upon, the shares of such
shareholder, and shal be entitled ta charge any overdue note
or bill held by and payable at the bank, against the depositaccount of the maker or acceptor ihcreof; any law, statute or
usage to the contrary notwithstaiding.

Public Act. 5. This Act shall be deened a Public Act.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to repeal the Incorporation Acts ofthe Colonial
J.ank, of the i.iternational 3ank, of the Clifton
Bank and of the Bank of Western Canada.

(Assented to 15th October, 1862.]
Preanb,. WTHIEREAS certain Banks chartered to carry on business

in this Province, that is, to say, the Colonial Bank of
Canada, the International Bank of Canada, the Clifton Bail(formerly the Zinmerman Bank, and the Bar1k of WesternCanada, have becone imsolvent and have discontinued Bankingoperations, and it ,is advisable to prevent their resumption of
business on the terms and conditions embodied in the several
charters.ofthe sad Banks : Therefore, Her Majesty, bV andwith'the advice -and consent of the Legislative Council andAsserbly'of Canada, enacts a follows:

Acts 19, 20 V. 1. The Actintituled : An .4ct to inoorporate the Coloijale. 123, 20V. Bank of Canada, passed on the firstiday ofJulyone thousand.162, 18 VofJyoetusnd
203, 22 v: eight hundred and fifty-six ; the Acet intituled : An Act t6 incorLc. 104 repealed. porate the International Bank of C'anada, passed on the tenth

day of June, one thousand eight hundred and tfy-seven ;*the
Aet intituLed : An At to incorporate the Zimman :Bank
passed. on the nineteenth day of May, one thoùsanC ,eight
hundred and fifty-five; and the Act intituled An Act to incor-
porate the Bank of Western Canada, passed on the fourth d ay
of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, togethe
with all Acts and parts of Acts passed for the purpokófaltering or amerding the Acts above cited oranyofthemall
be and the saine are hereby repealed.

Right aanst 2. .The rights of all persons against, any individ-ual :Orlers. individuals who may be iable either as beïng or having been

stockholders
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stockloders of, or hasbeinrha;ing-ben otherwise conectedwith the sad Banks ora y or.ither of thein, shallé'nain aidMay be enforced as if this Act had never been passed.

3. The said several Corporatiàns shail legally subsist and Cconnue for the special 1purposes, ahd those only, of suing contintied forand naintaining actions, bills and othe iegLpredings, adcean pur-
of being sued or prosecuted in, or mace partyto, .any actionsbills, or other legal proceedings, in ,respeet of transactioisentered ifnto by ·them respectively ircviîously to the passing ofthlis Act. 

rr tepsi~o

4. This Act shal be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act to establish an Institution of Landed Credit
(Crédit Foncier) im Lower Canada.

S[Assented jo 15tI October, 186.]
HE R EAS it is of the highest importance that he farmersrW of ftlhat part of the Proinnee of Canada called Lower

Canada, should-be in a positon to procure such capital asthev may reqnire, at a reasonable ratc of interst, uponeas
terms, and upon conditions of repayment suitable t thieirresources: Therefore, [Her Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Council and Asseibly, of Canadaenacts as follows

an Tre sda be;ls in Lower Canada, an institution of CrêditFoncie
.wich sha be designated and kinown as " Le establishea.rCr édit Foncier du Canada," and b h s -2ý _ !,a y 1 at nam'e the said institu- Getion may transact business and nerali corpo.,ý ma su an be ised nina'yiy ' rate powers.

acquire and hold real and person:il estate, and may dis posethereof,. provided ahvays ijhat it shall dispose of all real.estate
except such as may be necessary for ils own use, within fiveyears afier acquiring the s

2. Whenever no fewer than twent persons have si ned adeclaration that they deaire Formaris ·ytsy · sie heoranzato of th Crdi irli to itsoncier in Lower Canada, they shaàl1 transmit a copy of such oIrizatian.
decia ration to Donald G. Morrison, Esquire,., Public Naresiding at St. Hyacinhe, President of the"Central Comn tat H act fori d o the r ýof establishinar aBankof LandedCrcdit, (Crédit ",Oliù) or, to Gecorge' 13 uchuerde Boucliervîlie Esquire> A dlYocatte, reSidîngà at 'tHanthèorresponding Secretary of, said Comt or to -onortMercier, Esquire, residinga a St. Hyaite o dig serea i1yacinihe, decin c-ary of the said Conmittee, who nay or any of wi om may calla pri inary meetng, which shall be called by adveriîJrrent Prelminarym newspapers published in Montrealj, Quebec and irée meeting

Rivers;
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Notice thereo. Rivers ; the notice calling the meeting shal be given at'leastfifteen days before the day of meeting; the notice' shallindicate the place, day and hour of the meeting.
povisional 3. At the said prelinin'ary meeting three Provisional Direc-tors shall be chosen, whose duty it shall be to cause subscrip

tlion ists to be opened, notice of which shall be given in atleast two newspa)ers, indicating the time and place at whichthe said lists will be opened.

General meet- 4. So soon as one thousand shares shall have been subscribed,hoiders. the said Provisional Directors shall call a general meeting of'the stockholders by circular letter to each subscriber, and bynotice n at least two newspapers.

Bar , orf
Directors to be
appointed.

President.

5. At the said meeting nine Directors shal be chosen,
shal elect their President ; they shal form the Board ofDirection of the Crédit Foncier ; the lists of subscription shallbe transferred to the Board, vho shall give notice of the limes
and placés at which they will be opened and dcposited fôrreceivig further subscriptions.

Assistant .. At the said meeting, or at any subsequent general
meeting, three Assistant Directors may also be chosen.

Qualification
of Dhrectors.

Quorum of
Directors.

Vice -Piesident.

7. No person shall be elected a Director or an AssistantDirector who is not a proprietor of at least ten shares, on which
all calls have been paid 'in ful, a British subject, and residenti the Provine of Canada.

S. The .majority of the Directors shal constitute a quorumat meetings of the Board ; The, Presidet or Vice-President
chosen pro tempore, to preside in the absence of the Presideri
shall vole as a Director only.

Term ofrofe. 9. The Directors shall remain in office 'until replaced byelection.

One-third to 10. The Directors shall be elected for threc years; but one-
mayretre- l third in number of, them shal go out of office annualyf tà beelected. replaced by election; il shal be decidedIby lot which of thé

Directors.eleced' at the first meeting shall retire at the end ofthe first and second years ; they my bè re-elected.

Anount of flrst 1 1. At the first general meeting of the stockholde·s, a decis.each share. sion shall be corme to as'tow be the amon 0 tefirst insialment payable on each share, but it shall hot bemore than one-teni h the amount of such share then'subscrbed
unless it is othervise decided by the unanimous consent of àllthe shareholders.-

12.

280
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-12. The first instalment of the said ,shares of, the capital when where
stock subscribed for, shall be paid at such4tinesand placesàs an how"" oîbe
the Directors shall appoint, and if it is not paid at thé place ofri fofure
and time so appointed, the said Directors may, without non-payment.
other formality, e rase, the names, of theý 0hareholders
neglecting to pay, and thereupon such subscriptions t'o such
shares whereof the instalments shaH lnot have been paid, shall
be as void as if they had never bcen the .executors
adminisirators and curators paying- instalin'ents upon the
shares of deceased shareholders shall be, and tliey are hereby
ndemnified for paying the same ; as regards: subsequent subsequent

instalments, their amounts shalLbe determined by theDirctors S ent
provided that they shallnot exceed ten percent. o' eaci share, u
and two months' notice shall be given before payement is
demanded of any such instalment.

13. If any person subscribing fo; shares in tie capital stýck -ayment oof, he said Crédit Foncier is desirous 6f paying up, either at a rusfi
ilhe time of subscribing or at any other time the full am'OUnt of
his shares, the Directors may at any :timé admit and receive
such subscriptions, and the full payment or paymerits of: any
number of instalments upon such conditions'as theyi inay dee'nexpedient ; provided it be open to. all shareholders to avail
themselves of similar conditions.

14. If any shareholder or shareholders shall refuse or neglect Forùiture
to pay any ]nstalrment upon his, her or their share of the said for rerusao
capital stock at the tim e or times required by the Dire6 tors as insets.aaforesaid, such shareholder or. shareolde.rs shall incur a for-'
feiture, to the use of the Crédit Foncier of a surn of io'ney equal
to tenper centum ontheamountof suci shares; and moreover, Sales orsharesit shal be lawful for the.Diretors of the Crédit Foncier Vitiout Iorrited.'
any previous formality other than thirty dáys' public notice ofthe intention, to sell at public auction the said' sha-res, or somanyof the. said shares as shall, afterdeducting thereasonable
expenses of the sale, yield a sun of money sufficient, topay
the unpaid instalments due on the remainder of the said sh"res
and the amount of forfeitures incurred on the whole; provideèd
that the said fine or sale shall have been specially authorized
by a resolution of the shareholders ,at a special meeting ýalledfor the purpose ; and the President or the Vice-President, or
the Cashier, of..thc Crédit Foncier, shall execute the transferIto
ie purchaser of the shares of, stock so sòld, and such transferbeing accepted shahl be as valid and effectual in law as if the-same had been executed by the original. holder or holders ofthe shares of stock thereby transferred ; r'provided always, ihat i>roviso fo

nothimg in. this section- contained shall be held fo. debar the feitLre may be
. remitted.Directors or shareholders at a general meeting from remitineitherin whole or in part, and conditionallyor uncndi io-n-a-.lly5:.any forfeiture incunr-ed l by the nion-payment of âny instalment

as aforesaid.
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capital stofk '. The capital stock of the Crédit Foncier shal be oand number million of dollars, divided inito ten lhousand siare neoihaes undre dollàë S 'ls nh scarsafpnbh n ars eac; so sool as the capital "stock shall h1avebeen all subscribed, the Directors of the Crédit Finu conformity to the decision, com

increase or general annual mdting, increase thecapitalors ataW, tok bytheissueo a ne eiefhreprovidedthat each new series shalllot exced one, million of dollars.; and provided also that nonew series of shars shall be issued after the first, unless thefuil arnount of aho pr ;etios ncW serts tie rhave been sub-rMlyege of Scri bcd and ý paid ýui; thle isubs cri bers, to thie, fîrst capit al. 'stock,ot holers of th i isad.en 
f~t~ 0~old stock. h eir lejrs and Su sors be e d 10 take' by privileeSthe new issues' of shares, an amount proportionate to th eirshares in the lirst' capital stock, and, on the'same terms andconditions. '

When and how f6. So0 soon'asthe operao .n or. Slosoone fifty thousand dollars shall have been paid'the c.'ompany no9r deposited to the credit of the. ' À n Ore ofshall be begun. thc ehartered Banks of Lower Caeadcsi, ne or mef
and the Directors shallhave.organizedthe staff f ie institon;he said Directors shal1 give notice thereof in tli OdicialGazette, and the Pr:esident:and, Cashier of said institutionCertiaicate to shall certify to the Secretary of tis Province sr infon-Provincial e a n thseProfte f poratin,Secretary. o thecono nd n a e sca if te'Coro 1o
tris Act, an the names of tW Directors so elected, andshalltranmittothe said'Secretary a copy of thè subscription books

thoeata s g the num ber and names of the Subscribers-flic actualb ~oufid4e arounîtsofti rseivsbciposand an, affidavit or sole mu affirmiaion ,of tesi rsdn nCashier that the saic c iÀ a il aedpcoe t a
from the original books iithe possession ofthec itdntitutinand if it shah appear 'fom the- documents aforesaid, 'that an

amount not Iess than ifty 'thousand dollars of the said stock
t atulsh b sbscribed for bon , and if the said ms-tiuinhall- 1 wiî h ouet afrs iransmit aoto6

teaid .cretry, thecertificate of the cashier of somechar-tercd, 13abk in Low'er Canaiida, ýofthe déesit therein of a ýsura1flot less nle fity t ousand dollars upon tthe amount of sub-Certificateof Se tivr then t • said Secrctary is hereby reqiuired forthwith
cretarythathis ve toe Prsident and Ôasier a certiflicate tiatail th1 eAethas been requirements of this sectio h ed icomplied with. thereupon. the Crédit Foncier rnay begin its operait ions.

Principal offmce. 17. The place at which the rncipal office of the CrédiFoncier for the transaction of business shall be kept, shal be,imnthe city of Montreal. . ' '

Agenea, Li S. The'e shall bebut one irstitutionof Crédit Foncier foIo be establimli- uthe nziptoýfCcied. Lower Canada, provided the Directors shal establish oror branches, within twelve months after the institutloeal
beg its operations, i the cities of Quebee and Three-Rivers;

and
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and provided alsoîthat whenever, after twelve- months ofthe An ,begîing÷of its operation, a petition signed by twenty land ' bsowners residing sxvitiin any judicial district wherein 11o agencyhas been cstablished, shall be presentd to the'Crédit Foncier tarequesting the establish'ment' ofu aîn agency' 'wilhin' said district
and oflermg at the same time, at, a'fairîent,a>s sitable locatiônand buildings together with a fire proof -iron safe- then the
Crédit Foncier shall be bound,,within six rnthsifroin lhe dateofsaid petmtion and the performance of the -offer ltherein con-
tained, to estabish such agencylin said Distrit and fin default Cons eenor neglect on behalf of the Crédit Foncier of est ablishing such on c3evlae'agency within the said period, then it;shall be optional- withthe imbabitants'of said District to petition for a charter to esta-blish an Istitution of Crédit.Foncier aridforthe said district;
agencies may be established in eaci county; so soon as cir-curnstances wvill permit.

19. Any vacancy occuïrring among Ihe Directors by death, vac ie.illness, proonged absence; resignation or otherwise,·shall be arnong one
nlled by one or mo re of the aàssistant' directors to be chosen by,
1he-Board, and in case there shall not be a sufflèlent numberof assistant directorsto .forn a quorum with the direciors, lienbya e tio as)cilmelcele n aa special meeting of the shareholders calledfprrpheepurpose

20. Every shareholder shall be entitled to vote at meetings, scazeer.g.elthier in person or by proxy, according to the following scale
but no one shal be entitled to vote as proxy, unless he shall bea shareholder ; each sharehôlder shall be entitled to one vote
for one and not exceeding two shares,

Above 2 shares to 1 vote for every 2 additional shares,10.; 1 - « 4
4 18 &" 6 el
" 30 " i " 10

but not to more than fifteen votes, and no person 'shall beentitled to vote unless the instalments due on his shares shallhave been paid ; provided also, that if al the ·shareholders -
present or represented atýa meeting specially cônvened for the 'purpose by special notice, sent by mail to eachl t1hareholde atIeastthree mnonths beforehand, should unanimously be of opi-1ion that -the numrber ofvotes whjicheach shareiolcder shouldave in proportion to the''numÈber' f his: sbares, ought to'bechanged, such change may be made and such by-laws adoptedas may be deemed.necessary for the purpose.

21. No Cash ier, Assistant-Cashier, clerk', or othei- subor-dinate officer of the Crédit Foncier, shall vote at any meetina vote atifor lie election of Directors or Assistant Directors.
22. ýAny -nurnber, flot lessý than twenty.f~ of 'the share- Spcc,.ar gmezholdeis of the Crédit Foncier- Who together shall be proprietos

of.'



of at least one hundred shares of the paid up capital stock, "by
themnselves or their proxies, or the Directors, or any four of

hemn, shall respectively have power at any time. to cali a
special generalrrieetiigof the shareholders, to be heldat their
usual place of meeting, upon giving six weeks' previous public
notice thereof, and 'specifying in such notice ~the object or

[the obiect ie objects of such meeting; and if the object or objectsoof such
e ~at oc speci ai general meeting be to consider of the:proposed removal

of the President or of a Director or Directors of the Crédit
rmior . Foncièr for mal-administration or other sîpecified and appa-
rently just cause, then and in any such case the person or
persons whom it shall be so proposed. to remove, shal. from
the 'day on 'which 'the notice shall be first published, be sus-
pended from thie duties of his ofice or their office or offices,
and if it be the President or Vice-President whose' removal
:shall be proposed as aforesaid, his office shal be- filled up by
the remaining Directors, who shall choose or eleet a. Director
to serve as such President or Vice-President 'during the time
such suspension shall continue to'be undecided upon.

Two casses of 23. The shareholders are divided into two classes, that is to
say: responsible shareholders and ordinary shareholders; the

teueac responsible shareholders 'are personally responsible for ail the
debts of the Crédist Foncier, but they have the' sle 'ight ,the
reserve fund, subject, nevertheless, to the restrictions herein-

ow aryshae- after inentioned; the ordinary' shareholders are not liable for
*°I°4- more than the amount of their shares,' the payient of the

anountof which shares ho the Crédit Foncier frees them from
sesponsibie any further liability ; any person 'who, at the, time of sub-

>1diMeS- scribing, shall lot have expr-essly declared in writing his
intention ofkecoming a respoisible shareholder, shall be and
remain an ordinary shareholder, notwithstanding anyýasub-
sequent participation by hirn *inithe management or direction

Detorsre of the Crédit Foncier'; the responsible shareholders shall.elect
een e m. five directors, andtthe four other direciors shal' be elected by

the shareholders present. , i '

haues to be 21. The shares of the capital stock of the Crédit Foncier

°~d shal be held anel adjudgedto be personal property, ~and-shall
asaussible or be transmissfble accordingly, and shall be assignable and

e&r-abIe. transferable at the chief place of business of the Crédit Foncier

or at any of its Branches which the :Directors shall appoint for
that purpose, and according to 'such form as theDirectors 'shal

wareandcon- from time to time prescribe; but no assignment or transfer
m shall be valid andeffectual-unless it be made and registeredin

a book or books to be kept by the. Directors for that purpose,
nor until the person or persons making the same shal pre-
viously discharge, to the satisfaction of the ' Directors, all-debts
-actually due or contracted ' and not then due by him, her, or

the ho the' institution which 'may exceed in amount .the
>remaining stock. (if any) belonging to' such person or persons;
a.nd no fractional. part or parts of a share or other than a rhole

share

,27 'Vicir.Créit Foeciër.Cap. 46.
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share :shall be assi gnable or transferable,; -and when any sharè Sale ofhares

or shares of the said capital-stock shallhave, been sold.undér a h exetion.

writ;of execution, the sheriff by wvhom thd writ shal: havé been
exebuted shall, within thirty days after the- sale, leave with the
Cashier ofthe Crédit Foncier ran' 'ae'sted copyof the vrit, vith
the: cértificate of such sheriff endoised théreoii, certifying to
whom-the sale bas been made, and thereupon (but not' until
after -all debts due or contracted, but ,not theh due by, the

original holder or holdeis of the said shares to the Crédit Foncier
shall have been discharged asaforesaid,) the îPresident, or Vice-
President, or, Cashier, shall execute the :transfer of the
share or shares so sold to the purchaser,- and such transfer

being duly ýexecuted, shallbe to all intents and 'purposes-valid
and effectual in law as if it had been executed by the original
holder or holders of the said share or shares ;, any Jaw or usage
to the 'contrary notwithsfanding ; the transfer, of any share or Efiet oftrans-

shares belonging to 'a responsible shareholder, for. whatever,. aibiity.

cause or in whatever manner made, except bywillIorsucces-
sion, shallfnot render the transferee a responsible shareholder,
if such share or shares have not been transferred with the ex-

press condition that such transfer shall render the newpro-
prietor thereof a responsible shareholder.

25 Shares in the capital Stock of' the Crédit Fdncie rnMay Shares may be

be made transferable, and the dividends accruing thereon may dae nrans-
bea lerable in the

be made payable in the Unitèd Kinpgdom, or elsewhere, in like~ United King-

manner as such shares 'and dividends1 are respectively transfer- dom, c.

able and payable at the chief office of the Cédit Fondier, and
to that end the directors may fron time to tine akesuch
rules and regulations and prescribe such for's, and appoint
su'ch agent or agents as they .may deem necessary.,

26. If the: interest in- any share in the Crédit Foncier be- Provision in

cone transmitted in'consequence of the 'deathoribankruptcy, t * ,"-
or insolvency of any shareholder, or in'èonsequence of the shares bydeath,

Marriage of a female 'shareholder, or by any other lawfuI neans -
than by a transfer according 'to.thé provisions of thisrAct- such
transmission shall be authenticated by a declaration in writig,
as hereinafter mentioned; or in -suéh other nanier' as théê'Di-
rectors shalI require ; andYevery such4declaration shall te, by De9r1

the party niaking'and signingý the same, acknowledged before whoma beobc
a".Tudge of a Court of Record, or before the Mayor, Provost, 'or made.

Chief Magistrate of any éity, town, borough or other place; or
before a public Notary, where the same shall be, made and
signed; and every such declaration so sigrned andcacknow-
Iedged shl be left with the Cashier, or: other offider or a'gent t
of the Crédit Foncier, duly authorized ;to-that effect,whoshall
thereupon enter the name of the> party entitled under 'such
transmission in the register of- Shareholders ; and -until such
transmission shall have been so.authenticated,a no · party, or
persons1 claiming by virtue of aùy such tránsmission shall be.
entitled loi receive any share of' the>-profits, ýnor to voten res-

pect of any such share as the holder thereof; Provided always, Proviso: as to
that
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adeiaration that every such declaration and instrument as by this and the
folowing section.of this Act is requirec to perfect the transmis-

î sion of a share, which shal be nade in any other country than
tis, or some other ,cf the Brish Colonicsin North Arnerica,
or-in the United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland, shall
be furthcr aulhenticated by the British Consul or Vice-Consul
or other the accrédiîdrepresentative ofIhe Br.itishGovernment
in Ile country-where the dcli atàon shal be made, or shall be
made directly before such British Consul, or Vice-Consul, or

P as to other accredited representalive; and provided also, thatxnothi'ng
f this Act contained shall be Ield to debar the directors,
cashier, or other oflicer or agent of the Crédit Foncier, froni re
qurng corroborative evidence cf any fact or factsalleged in
any such declaration.

27. If tie transmission of any share of the Crédit Foncier
tansowon be by virtue of the marriage of a female shareholder, the de-by arriage of claration shall contain a copy of 1'he regi ter of such marriagea fernale share- 

btlrs 
O h 'll al ;îî'hokler. or other particulars of the celebration thereof, and shal esta-

blsh the identity of the wife with the holder of sucli share-
and if the transrisson have taken place by virtue òf any tes-
tamentary nstrument, or by intestacy,, the probate, of the wil
or Ihe letters of administration, or the act of curatorship, or a1
official extract therefrom, shall, together with such declaration
be produced and left with the Cashier tor other authorizedà
officer or agent of the Crédit Foncier, who shall, thereupon;
enter the nane of the party entitled under such transmission in
the register of shareholders.

What b 2S. If the transmission of any share or shares in the capitaldlecnicd proofin
case ot.rans- stock of the said Crédit Foncier be by the dcease of any share-
mission by holder, the production to- the )ireciors and deposit With them

of any probate of th e will of the deceased shareholder,sor of
letters of administration of his estate granted by any Court in
the Province having power to grait such prôbate or letters ofadministration, or by any prerogative, diocesanor peculiar
Court or authority in England, Wales, Ireland, Indiaor any
other British colony, or of any testament testamentary, or testa-
ment dative expede in Scotland, or if ihe decased shareholder
shall have died out of Her Majesty's dominions, lhe:production
to and deposit with the Directors of any probate of bis wilorletters of administration of his property, or other document of
of like import grantcd by any Court or authorityhavingthe
requisite powcrin such matters, shall be sufficient justification
and authoritv to the 1)irectors for paying any dividend ortrans-
ferring or authorizing the transferof anyshare in pursuance of
and in conformity to such probate, letters of administration or
other such document as aforesaid.

Crédit Foncier 29. The Crédit Foncier shall not be boucd to see to the
nt eutn or --eeexecution of any trust, whether expressed, .implied or..con-trusts,&c. strctive, to which any of theshares of its stockshal

ject; and the receipt of the party in vhose name any such
share
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share shall stand in the books. of the Crédit Foncier, or if it
Iands in the namhe of more parties thai one; Ihe recéit of one

of tle parties shail from time to time be a sufficient dischàrge to
the Crédit Foncier for any , dividend; or òther sum of nioney
payable in respect Of uch share notivthstanding Y trust :to
which such share.may then be subject, and whether-or not the
Crédit Foncier have had notice of such trusi,;and the Crédit
Foncier shal not be bound to see to 'the application of the
money paid upon such receipt, any law or usage to the con-
tri·y notwithstanding.

3M. On the first Wednesday of February in every ycar, or Amal gener a
if that day be a holiday, lhen on the niext day thereafter not meetmg.

being a holiday, there shall bc a general meeting of:the share-
holders to receive the Report of the Board of Directors.

31. The Directors:shall make by-l ws for the transaction of By-Iaws how
the business of the · Crédit Foùcier, w'hich shall be 'submitted made.

for the adoption, of the shareholders, at a general nieeting.

32. The Directors shall appoint the General Manager the Appointment of
Cashier, and all the subordinate officers ^and servaiîts o fthe orcer. seca-
Grédit iFoncier, and, shall fix' their salaries an& remúnerations ;
and 'they shall exact security for ýat least twothisandý dollars
from the Ctshier, and, 1ìe thousand dollars from the. Assistant
Cashier, or any other Officer having control over the funds of
the institution.

33. The Crédit Foncier may have a seal which they may Corporate seal.
change at pleasure, and which shall be kept by the President
an&dthe Cashier.

34. All documents extracts from thebooks, and certificates certirea ex-
relating to the aflairs of the Crédit Foncier, signed, by the Pre- tracts from
-sident or by one of the Directors of the CréditFoncier, shall be b°°ks' &'

riméfacie evidence of the truth. of their. contents.

35. The Crédit Foncier shall only lend on first hypothec of in what man-
real estate the value of s'hiòh shall- be at least doublelthe nerandonwhat

amount of the loan, in sums of one'lhuhdred dollars or in mul.- ter" s a
tiples of one hundred dollars, repayable by annual instalments Foncier May
in advance ; and any loan.made on hypothec subsidiarily;only
to the hypothec of the rentes cônstituées under the Seignioial
Act< or·to any-privilege or'hypothec speciallý 'exempted from
règisration·, shall be considereél as made on first:. hypothec!;
Provided alw'ays, that no such hy'pothec in favor of the -Crédit jrv o
Foiicier' shail- in any' case rànk. before 'the privilèges and
hypothecs above mentioned, -or any other- hypothec having
priority of registration.

36 The arinuity shall include the interest on the capita , Anuitiestor
sinking fund and costs 'of' inanagenéilt- thé ainuity, shall b repayment.

stipulated
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stipulated in the instrument of loàn oô the deed execued1 y
the debtor in favor of the Crédit Foncier.

Rate orintere.t 37. The Crédit-Foncier shall not charge on its loan 'or to its
Imted. debtor; a higher raté of interest than eight per cent.

Period of au- 3S. The rate of payrnent of the sinking fond shall be ca-
nuity imied. culated so as not to ,last more than fifty years with p_ er
Sinking Fund. nevertheless, to the borrower to tcquit hiiself if the .1 0he or

any part thercof, at any time upon giving three 'norths notice
Proviso: how fis intention; Provided always, that the Crédit Foncier shall
berhiîe*brè credit' every debtôr making a payment on account of the sifi1ßing
payments to fund .wi.th compound interest at the rateof interest päyàble onsnkmg fund. the loan-to sucli debtorfrom· thedate'of such payment to·thät
But not while of the final payment of thé whole debt; but 'the Crédit Fåncier
any paynent shall not <be bound to crédit any 'of its debtors with interestis iii arrear. ycre'drn'ay'ie

ingany time when 'sucli debtor, is'in, arrears in
respect of any payment due to the sinkùig fund or duriig the
pendency of any4suit or other judicial proceeding for obtainng
payment of any amount due to the sinking fund.

ay u 4t' e 44igfu

Partial re- 39. Partial repayment shall not consist of less than one
paynents. annuity; and the annuity or - annuities 'so 'prepaid shal :be

affected to the discharge of the annuities which are payable
the last.,

Anticipatory 40. In case of anticipatory payment, the Crédit Foncier iay
Po"tion"s require an indemnity which shall be calculated on the diffèrence

between the rate of interest .stipulated in the -deed or in:the
obligation, and that of the mortgage bond in circulation at the
date of the anticipatory payment, and on the length of timëithe
obligation bas still to run, but such indeinity shal not exceed
two per centum per annum on the amount of the anticipatory
payment, for such time as the obligation or deed might ýhaveto
run, and shall not in any case exceed the losses. which the
Crédit Foncier might, incur in consequence-of. the said anti-
cipatory payment.

Charge for· ' 41. The Crédit Foncier shall be empowered to charge one
°;'eO mann per cent. per annum on its loans for costs of management;

Issue or mort- 42. The Crédit Foncier for the'purpose of procuring capital,
gag nd I . 1 ýtàe bonds(eteeg 

) 9

"e b issu mortgage bonds (lettresde gage) with or without
may be e-which, or .any of which mortgage bonds »(lettres de

gage,) at the option of hie Directors, may1 be guaranteedby-,a
special mortgage on the immovable mortgaged, to the ICrédit
Foncier by the deed or 'obligation, the value or a portion of the
value o0ff which shall be represented: by the said gmortage
bonds; in that case the deed or obligation s'hall specially
designate the said mortgage bonds bytheir numbers, series and

s;' and the said mortgage bonds shall, 'also mentionthe
number of said deed,'its date and the n'ame of' the Notar:;

which
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wichrmention, under the attestationf therofficers of the rCédit
oniê-mpowei·ed to sig4her said mtgàg: tbonds, shall bel

sifficient vitout any regîstration, to. dentify them wiln the
said ded or obligation, ad prese the
bonds the right 0f mortgage sipl' dn'the seid deeds or

obligations in bèhalf of the said mortgage bondhdlders.

r 3{ .3 The Orédit Foncier, shallriot issue mortgage bànds to a

larger -am9ftithan t at of its hypothecáry claims of which they
shall be deemed to represent the value.

44p. A portionof thee mortgage; bonds; proportioned to ,the A y
amount of the sinking, fundspaid in, shall be annually with-
drawn fro m circulation ýby Odrawin2gofnumbers(rg so) na
which'shal rdesignate those toibe repaid,. so-that allthe rnort-
gage bonds, which have beenissued may be itdrawn from
circulation at, the. expirationofo the time ,fixed- for' their be-
orning due.

' 45. The miortgagebnds sodesignated by lot, shall ,be paid i1
to the bearers at par in specie, fifteen, days after the drawing tepaia

and the publication of the numbers. drawn, and ten. daysi afer
the presentationof the niortgages bonds for, payment- andthe
numbers so drawn shall be immediately-·published in tie-
Official Gazette.

46. The mortgage bonds, the numbers of ,which, shall be wn. a
drawn, -shall cease to bear interest.from the time of theirbeingc

so drawn.

47. The Dire.ctors may, if requested so to do by the:hokders Mensas,
of the mortgage bonds, exempt them from the drawing for one maY lS

or more years, and in suchL case Mention ,shall be -m ade of such ge

exemption , on sî the mortgage bonds ;s they. may5, also .submit
them to the drawings on the request of the holdersý; Provided r

that one month's noticebe given before the thennext;draw.ng.

48. The Directors may attach interest coupons to the mort- te

gage bonds.,

49. The mortgage bonds shall be payable either to order Aor

toýi bearer; they- shall be7 for one hundred dollars each and

may- be ý delivered in subdivisions (coupures) at the. option ofthe
Directors and ras they sý may thing rbest for their negotìation; r

Provid ed always, that:.no subdivision. shall be, issued for a sum

16sthan fiftydollars.

50. Whenever; thet interest in ;any share or shares of the, neoer
Crédit Foncier,ýorinthe sdividend accrued thereonr the right it

fp oertyiaaye depositztherein, org n-ando r -
interestaccr.uedi thereon, shall be transmittedi by the deathof

anyishareholder, or othervise,t or vhenever-the ownership of or
legal
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legal right of possession in any such share or shares, dividend
or deposit, or in any mortgage bond,. or interest accrued thereon,
shall change by any :lawful neans, 'other tban by transfer,
according tothe provisions of this Act, or shall be disputed,
an'd the Directos of the Crédit Foncier shall entertain rea-
sonable doubts as to the legality of any claim' t6 axiclupon sûch
share or shares of stock, dividend 'or deposit, or in any mort-
gage bond or interest ·accrued 'thereon, then and in 'uceh case
it shal be lawful for the Crédit Foncier to make and file, in

~ F'oncier the Superior Court for Lower Canada, sitting at thèechief seat
o>ra.o placeof business of the Crédit Foncier, a declaration or
petition in writing addressed to the Judge of the said Court,
setting foith the facts, and' the number of- shares previously
b'eIonging to the party, in whose name such shares stand in the
books of the Crédit :Foncier or the amount of deposits standing
in the name of the depositor thereof or the amount and number,
by numbers of the mortgage bonds and- the intrest accruerd
thereon, and praying for an order or judngment adjudicating and
awarding the said shares dividends or deposits, and, the mort-
gage bond,' and intérest thereon, to the party or parties legaly
entitled to the same by which Order or judgment the Crédit

£æ6ge'sorder. Foncier-shall' be guided and held fully harmless and indèm-
nified and released from all and every other caim for the'said
shares or deyosits ér ,mortgage, bonds, interest or dividend

esi o: notice thereon, or' arisin therefrom; Provided a1ways, that notice of
ue suchpetition shall be given to the party claiing such shares,

dividends oi- deposits, mortgage bonds, or interest- who shal,
upon the filing of such petition, establish his right to the shares,
dividends or deposits,' mortgage bonds, or interest referred to in
such, petition; and the delays to plead, and all other pro-
ceedings in such cases shal be the.same as thosé observed in
interventions in cases pending' before the said Superior Court;

E0io Provided also, "that the cost and expenses of procuring suchorder and adjudication, shall' be paid by the party or parties to

whom the said shareš, dividends or deposits, mortgage bonds,
or interest, shall be dec1aréd Iawfu1y to; belong, and such
shares, dividends or deposits, mortgage bonds, or interest shall
not be transferred or paid ovei,· as the case may be, until such
costs and, expenses be paid, saving the recourse of such party
against any.party contesting his riglit.

51. The mortgage bonds bearing a different rate of interest
or payable at different periods, may beTdivided into séries;w:i4ed mbio

e&âasse,&e. the' Directors 'may designate the series to be subrmitted to
lraw'ing, andshall give notice thereof at least one month before

the drawing.

S ity of 5. In case the Crédit:Foncier should at any time issue a
larger amount of mortgage' bonds calculated at par than: they

sae o are authorized todo 'byéthis Act, the directors under whose
administration the 'excess shall happen, shall be jointly and
severally liable for the, same; in>their private capacity, as wel

to
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té the shaï·ehölders às to the!holders of th'e mortgage bonds of
hei Crédit Foncier and ar'action or actions in thát behalf rhay

be brought aàgainst the M 'or any 'of them, and the heirs,
exccutors, -administrators or: curators of them ,or any of, them,
and Ve ioeue to judgment. and execution • according to
laivý "but ýsuch :ation -shall:n'ot exempt itheýý Crédit Fôncierý,;nor
-its lands, tenements, goods or:htiels, from beiiig also liable
for such excess ; Pi-ovided always, that if any director, present' Proviso: how
at the time of contracting any such excess of debt shal forth- aaDyector may

with, or if any director absent at the tim eof contracting äny bility.
suchexcess of:debt, do, within ti'verty-four hours aftèr lie shall
have obtained alknowledge thereof, enter on-,the minnutes or
register of the Crédit Foncier his protest against thé 'same,; and,
do withinûeight days thereafter publish such protest in at least
one newspaper, he may _thereby, and not otherwise; exonerate
and discharge himself, his heirs, executors, and, administrators
or curators, from the liàbility aforesaid; anything berèin' dôn-
tained, or any law. to the contrary notwithstanding ; Provided Proviso.
always, that such' publication shall not exonerate any director
as a shareholder.

53. The Crédit Foncier shall not be liable for interést on Mortgage
the: mortgagae bonds .accruing after they'become due, unless bonds due ot

ID-C to bear interest
they shall have 1been previously presented for payment, or untilpresented.
unless special provision to the contrary be made in the said'
mortgage bonds.

54. 'The mortgage bondholders or their agents shall be Inspection of
entitled, at any time during 'office hours, to inspect the ;books books of Crédit
of the Crédit Foncier in the presence of ore of the employees Foncier.
of the institution, upon'- payment of a fee of twenty-five -cénts
per hour; they shall. also b eintitled :to demiand è ertified
extracts on payment of-ten cents for every hundred-words, and
fifty ' centsfor each certificate ; providèd, always, that such
inspection of the said books shall not take place when they are
required for making entries, or so as to dnterfere -&ithI the
transaction of business ; theý 'mortgagei bondholders shall also cenoors tiir
be empowered to -electithree censorsiwho shall have th:e right appointment -

toý be ipresent at. ail the meetings of the shareholders as ,well, as
at all the meetings of the' directors ; to otake part in all the
deliberations ; to express their opinions,' and discuss theni;
see and examine the books ; verify, criticise and approve all
the operations of the Crédit Foncier inthetinterest and foi the
satisfaction! of lhe mortgage bondholders-; ihe rnôrtgagekbond- When tiä ere
holders . shall apply to ithe,-Crédit Foncier for the payment yof "PY
their mortgage -bonds and dues -; the mortgagei bondholders of a lot mort-
cani only apply for payment to the occupant (détenteîr) of:the gaged.
iimmovablesý mortgaged to the iCrédit ýFoncier o6i forL -the
guarantee of the mortgage bonds after discussion o he pro-
perty of the Crédit Foncier."

J.16 ''.
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Percentage or e5. Whenever mortgage bonds payable bond /lde in any
parateof place in this Province other than that in which they: shall be
bonds, &c., presented for paynent, or to be exchaniged for specie, or to be
incertaincases. paid including capital and interest, shall ibe; presented for

payment or to be exchanged for specie, the Crédit Foncier or
its branches may charge one-fourth of one per centumi thereon
before recciving them or paying them or takina them in
exchange for specie.

Reserve fund 56. There shall be a reserve fund, and the said reserveconstituted. fund shall be conposed of : firstly, the penalties ; secondly,
the surplus of the cost of management after deducting the
expenses of management ; the directors shall not change; add
to or dinìinish the revenues of which the reserve fund is con-
posed, without the unanimous consent of all the shareholders.

Application of '57. The directors may use the reserve fund in loans on
Seserv mortgage ;. theresponsible shareholders, although alone.entitled

to the reserve fund, shall nevertheless receive nothing there-
from until it has reached an, amount equal to one-fourth of all
instalments paidin upon the shares of the first capital stock,
and the reserve fund having attained that amount shall always
be maintained at the same ; the responsible shareholders being
entitled only to the surplus or the profits accruing thérefrom.

Expenses: ont , 5S. To the payment of the expenses of the Crédit Foncier
;hat fnds shall be applied in the following order : first, The amount
received for preliminary expenses; second, The costs of
management.

Debts and 59ý. Tothe payment of the debts and losses shall be applied
o °ns o f in the following order: first, The revenues and profits ; second,

paid. The reserve fund ; third, The shares ; fourth, The property
movable and immovable of the responsible shareholders.

Proceedings to 60. Every person 'who shall be desirous of borroving from
obain an the Crédit Foncier shall be bound to present his application in
tuton. which he shall statejthe sum and the time for whiclihe desires

a delay; this application shall be accompanied with the
necessary titles and certificates of registration and other
documents in support:thereof.

Contents of 61.. Every person shall, in his application for a loan,
applicaion. declare whether he is married or a widower, whether hé is or

bas been a tutor or curator,, whëther he has burthened the
property he proposes to hiypothecae with any charge, privilege
or hypothe, or whetherhe has personai knowledge that any
such charge,;privilege or hypothec really and actually exists
on the said property.

Costs. 62. The costs of examination, inspection, valuation, and
other preliminary expenses, shal be paid by the borrower.

63.
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Any anajii bo

63 ny m rd oman, beinge atdthorized to that efféct by m W

her htisbànd, may renounc'in favorO'f théCrédit FoncierI the "Y

priorityof ayrxrght, priviecge,;clain or hypothec whatsoever, ri"ht in Javor'
which she right or would have in virtue of any stiptilatd-
or ctustomary dower, matrimonial reSUnptionl (reprises in* riùs
monidles), or for'any other.-causie' whatsoever; on any prope-ty
sold or hypothèc,-tedý or proposed to be sold or Iypothecated in
favor of the Crédit Foncier.

64. The Crédit Foncier may receive deposits bearing or Depostsrna
not bearing inierest'ahd may seil foreign bills of exchanige 'but sae ci ex-.

Ca1 b change.for cash only ; the Crédit Foncier shall have the right. of
retaininc from the deposits the amount wiich might be due
by the depositor.

65. The depositors ma-y, when they wish, require of the Depos
Crédit Foncier certificates iný detail of all or parts 'of their may require
deposits, mentioing the dates, the nature and the conditions certificate
of such deposits; the Crédit Foncier shall be entiled .to
demand five cents for each certificate in 'detail entered in the
deposit book of a depositor ; but'it ill not 'be entitled to any Fee.
fee vhen the certificate consists of-a Simple entýry in the deposit
book of the depositor, not vouched for in'' detail \ýith the
signature of an officer of the Crédit ýFoncier.

66. The C'rédit Foncier may at any time exact payment of créditFonier
the balance not paid up, from any debior ,who shall not have mniy requîre,

paid his annuity three months after it shall have become due, or !oteha ance
who shaIl have reduced the value of the land he has hypthe- uon"e tkhô s a e lie iyothe toPay annityi.

eated to such an extent as to endanger the caims 'of the Crédit
Foncier; aniy idebtor who shal neglect to pay1 his annuity at Furtherpenalty
thé time it shall become due, will incur a penalty in favor of on debtor.
the: Credit Foncier of two per cent. of the amoùnt due, and of
one per cent. on the sanie amournt for each' and every month he
continues in arrear, besides all costs of notice, prtesti collection

f and legal proceedings.'

67. Any 'contestation respecting reductiàns in the value: of Arbitration in
real estate may; on the application of the, Cédit Foncier be ca O con-
submitted to the decision of arbitrators ;- 'the arbitratrs shal be real estate.
-chosen, oné by the, Créditý Fonier and the ýoiber by the debtor,
.and in-case of differenceofopinioribetween the arbitrators or of
refusal on the part of the arbitrators to' rpoceed; or of neglect of
fany of"the parties to&appoint his tarbitratör-; then the arbitrator
fappointedlor who iswilling-to proceed;,may apply t6 the Piotho-
notary of the SuperiorCourt-,! within-whosejurisdiction:the're;a

ýestate1 is!,situated; who shall appointý a ,judièial arbitrator wh'o
iwill pro'eed with-the 'arbitrator orarbitrators already appointed
toinvestigate:the cause;ofcomplaint, and give their decision,
which'shallbe as binding asIif; the three arbitrators liad pro-
.nounced the saine.,

16~' * 68.
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lnterest in case 6S. In case of non-payment of annuities, the interest the'reon
o non-pay- in favor of the Crédit foncier shal1Laccrue pleúo jure, fromment. ojrfm

the day the payment becomes due.

Dividends may 69. Whcnever the Directors shall be of opinion that the
be declared. profits are sufficient they may declare dividends, which shall

be payable at places to be fixed by the Direétors, notice of
which shall be given thirty days in adva.ice; 'but the said
dividends shal in nocase be such as to affcct or diminish the
capacity of the institution to pay at any tine, in specie, and at
par; the mortgage bonds that, may have become due or the
interest thereon.

In case of sus- 70. A suspension by the Crédit Foncier or any of the
Pent branches, at which its mortgage bonds are payable, ofthe

payment in specie o ii nortae bonds when'they fall
due, or the interest, thereon when it falls due, shall be sufficient
to operate a forfeiture of its charter -and ail the privileges
granted by this Act, if the period of suspension extend to six
consecu.tive months; and any person is authorized to present4a
petition to the' Superior, Court, sitting at .the chief place or iseat
of business of thae Crédit Foncier, and the said Court, upon
proof thereof, and unless the CréditFoncier shall havé obtained
an extension of 'tim for the suspension of payment by an order
of the Governor in Council, for good and sufficient reasons,
may declare the Crédit Foncier to have:,forfeited'its charter:and
privileges.

.Searches in 71. It shall and may be lawful to and for any Justice of the
S°co~- Peace, on complaint made before him upon the oath of one

terreiting, &c. credible person, that there is just cause to suspect that any one
or more person or persons' is, or are or hath or have been con-
corned in making or counterfeiting any false mortgage :bonds,
false interest coupons, false undertakings or false orders of the
sai Crédit 'Foncier, or hath in bis possession any plates,
presses or otherinstruments, tools or naterialsý for making or
òounterfeiting the same or any part thereof, by warrant under
the hand of sucli Justice to cause the dwelling-houseroom,
workshop or out-house or other building; yard,- gardent or other
place -belonging to such suspected person t or tpersons;orwhere
any such person or persons-shall be suspected, of carrying on
such making or counterfeiting, to besearched and, if any such
false mortgage bonds, false interest coupons, false undertakings,
or false orders, or any plates, presses.or other toolss ma os, -nstruments
or materials, shall be, found in the custody or possesSion ýof any
person or persons whomsoever,. not having the same.by'some
lawful authority, it shall and<may be-lawfuLto and forany person
or persons. whomsoever, discovering: the same, to"seize; and
he or tliey are hereby required:toseize such false orcounteifeit
mortgage bonds, interest coupons, undertakingsor " orders, and
such- plates, presses or other; tools, instrurnents' or raaterials,
and to carry the same forthwith before a Justice of the Peace

of
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ofthe County, or District (or ifmor'e convenient, of theadjoing
County or District) in %xhich the same shall be seized çho

shall cause the same t&;be secùedÏ andTproduced in evidence

against any person or persons whomshall or may bé prosecuted
foi any of ;the offencesU: aforesaid in some Court fJustice

h'aving competent jurisdidtion fy, thc determmaion thereof
and the same 'after being -sr produced in evidece, sha1l, by
order of the Court, be ;defaCed Or destroyed' or otherwise dis-

posed of, as such Court shall direct.

72. The words " Crédit Foncier," wlien used in this!Act; Words crédii

signify ."Le Crédit Foncier du Canada," and the words "Mort

gage . Bonds"' 'shall also apply to subdivisions of _Môrtgage
Bonds (coupures).

73. If the Institution of the Crédit Foncier be not brought Act voif not

into 'operation under this Act withinfive years from the passing five years.
thereof, this Act shall cease and be of no'effect.

74. The Crédit Foncier shall on'the first day of January Semi-annual
a isteýofýFiancetatenetuîyand July in each year, transmit to the M isterofFace, a'ient

full and clear statement of its assets and liabilitiès on the day to tne Minister

of the date thereof; and süch stàtement shall contain in additionofFinallee.
to such other particulars as 'the Minister of Finance may
require

1st.' The amount of stock subscribed;

2nd. The amount paid in upon such Stock;

Srd. The amount borrowed for the purposes of investment
and the securities.given therefor;

4th. The amount invested -and secured by hypothecary
deeds;

5th. The value of the immovables under hypothec.

:75. And such statement shall be attested by the oath, before How such

some 'Justice of the Peace, of two persons,ne beiù 'the- Presi- setatetena

dent; 'Vice'President or other functionary for the time bemig,,at
the head of the Crédit Foncier, and the othèrthe Cashier or Au-'
ditor 'of the CréditFoncier, each of whomshall sweardistinctly
thàt he' las jsucli cuality or office as aforesaid; that.he; hashad
the means of verifyiig, and'hàas verified the Statementaforesaid,
and foundit to'be exact' and true -in every'particular ; that ýthe

property ,under hypothec has been'set down at its true value,'to
the best of his knowledge and:belief; and that the amount of
tle ýshaes-and mortgage bonds issued andtoutstanding, as he
verily ·believes; is correct ; and such sfatement. shali be pu-
blished by the Minister of Finance in such 'manner as he.shall
think most conducive to the publie-good ; ancfor·any: neglect Penalty for not

K ' '
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transmitting to transmit suich statement,y in due; course of ýpost, within five
suchtatement days after the day ta which it is to b& made up, the Crédit

Foncier shall incur a penalty of one hundred dollars per diem,
and if the samné be not transmitted ·within one nionth after. the
said day, or if it shallappear, by thei statenient thatý thé Crédit'

Minister cf Foncier is insolvènt, the Minister of tFnance may.by notice
anay i the Gazette, declare the business of the Crédit iFoncierito:

books, &c., to have ceased ; and if the Minister of Finance shall in. ariyý casebe examnn1. suspect any such statement to be w'ilftully false, -he, may depute
somecompetent person ta examine the books, and inquire into
the affairs of thé Crédit Foncier, and to, report to him on oath;

Penalty if and if by such repoirfit shall appehr that such statement was
satej"iien wilfally false, or that the Crédit Foncier is insolvent, Jor'if the

faLse,,&c. person so deputed shall report on oath that he bas, been refused
such access to the books, or sucli information as would enable
hinR t make a suflïcient report, thé Minister' of Finance may,
by notice in the Gazette, declare the business of the Crédit
Foncier ta have ceased ; but in any of the 'casés;in which dis-
cretionary power is given to the Minister of Finance to declare
the business of the Crédit Foncier to have " ceased, he may,
before so doing,.give notice to the Crédit Foncier, and afford
the same an opportunity of making any explanation'it may be
ad'visable to make ; and all expenses attending such periodic.al
4statement ind the, publication thereof, shal be borne by the
said Crédit Foncier.

rubmel Act. 76. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall
Limited to L. apply to Lower Canada only.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act to amend and extend two several Acts passed
respectively 'inj the twentieth and *twenty-second,
years of Her Majesty's reign, relating to the Western
Canada Loan Company.

[Assented to 15th October, 186S.]

Preamble. 'HITIEREAS an Act was passed in the twentieth yeaï of
20 V. . 166 : HFer Majesty's reign, intituled : An Act to incorporate

the Wstern Canada Loan Gompany, which Act was arended
22 V. c. 134. by an Act passed in the twenty-second year of fHer Majesty's

reign, and the Provisional Directors of the said Company have
by their petition inthatbhlf prayedfor tfiepassing an:Act
making further provisions for 'enablingthe said Company to
register, under the Joint Stock -Companies' .Acts in Enigland,
of one thousand eight hundred and fifiy-seven, or one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eight, or any other Act oft he. United
Kingdom for the Registration of Joint Stock Companies, and
to nake certain other amendments ta the said Acts; and it is
expedient to grantthe prayer of such petition: Therefare, Her

Majesty,
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Majesty, by and with the advice 'and consehtof the Legislative

Council -and Assembly of Canadai enacts as follows

,1;if itshall aaY timr tbe <deemd desirable to règister a ArticIes:onas-
m'iroiandr 6 ariticle of assodiatiô,;under eitherof the said socintion &c.,

Acts, or"under any othér Adi of the United -mKiiigdom nov or tere inUnied

hereafter to be passed for the regulation of ,Jont ;Sto'ck Comi- KinZdom for
1. 1bt; ý 

ning

panies such nemo.andur'n or articles being reistered'for the powers there

urpose of granting to thesaid Company, under theý iitle m
this At mentioned, thè:powers and authorities ih Great Britain

nedessary for carryiîng on and accomplishibthe udertàlkmg
authorized by the Acts hereby ménded it shallbè corptent

for' any Directors t be elected under the said Acts to register

such menorandurn or articles of association; and-the election Effeet of scl

of Directors, and also the time, place and mode of calIhng and registration.

holding general and extraordinary meetings, shall thereafter be

subject to and regulated by such rules, regulations and pro-
visions, as shall be set forth in siich memorandum or articles of

association, -and' the general; extraordim'ary and otier meetmiùgs
of the Company, and the. Directors and other olicers 'of the

Company, -shalI have such powers, privileges and authorities
as are in thé said: Acts given, and in addition,, such further

powers (not inconsistent' wiihthe said amended Adts and this

Act) as rnay be lawfully exercised by, Compamies carrymi'g on
business under the said Joint- Stock Companies' Acts, in the

same manne r as if the sårñe hal teen given and authôrized by
this, and the said amended Acts.

2. It shall be lawful for the whole' or ariy number of the Di- Directors may

rectors to be resident in Great Britain,. and the business may Great se tain

be carried on in this Province by commissioners or otherwise, andact bycom-

as may be thought desirable, and the failure to elect Directors c
on any day when, pursuant to the said first recited Act in that

'behalf, 'such'éléction ought to have 'been made, shall not;ca use

or be deemed to ;have caused a dissolutiorit of the said Corpo-
ration, but such election'may take place, atany tirmi to be fixed
by By-law, or by a resolution of the shareholders convned for

that purpose.

3. The Company shall commence operations within tWO ForfeitureOto

years froin the time .of the passing of this Act,, otheriwise, the Act y non-

powers granted by this Act and the said amended Acts, shall
,cease. and determine.

4, This Act shall be deemed to be a Public At. Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. XLVIII. 

An Act to amnend the Act twenty-third Victoria,.
chapter one hundred and thirty, incorpoiating the
Agricuiltural Loan Association of Câànda.

[Assented to 15tf Otb

Preamble. HEREAS thlAgriculturalLoan Association- of Canada
rren chave byVQtheir Petition'prayed to have their Act of incor
poration amended and further powers conferred upon them,and it is expedient to grant, the ý prayer of the said Petition.
Thereforé, Hei.Majesty, by and with the advice and. consentof the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows:

Séct 63 of 23 1. The sixty-seventh section of the said Act, twenty-thirdp. c. 130, r chapter one hundred and thirty, is hereby rpeaedand in lieu'thereof the following shall be substituted

e pace « Fromu and after the passing of, this Act the hief place ofin En landi busness of the Association shall be in the on in
nate agenioes England ;'but the said Association shall from ime to time,,in Canadaand and at all, times hereafter, have po'wer and auth6rity, and theyelsewhere. arc hereby authorized to establish such and so ,many agenciesor subordinate Boards of Directors ln any portion, of this Pro-vince or in Great Britain and Ireland or in the United States.of America, under such regulations for the management thereofand to remove the same and to control or limit tie powers.

thereof, from time to tine, as to the ,Directors> of the said
Association shall seem meet.

Inconsistent 2. So much of the said Act as may be inconsistent with, or
repealed. repugnant to thé provisions of this Act, or as makes any pro-vision in any matter provided for in thisAct other than such.as is hereby made, shall be and the sarne is herèby repealed.
Board of Direc- 3. The Directors of the said Association fr the time being,
eebted in may authorize and empower by letter of attorney dulyexeciited
England. by them under their respective hands and seals, any person orpersons in England to receive sùbscriptions for stock in the.said undertàking, and o organiz ameeting of stockholders-to,

elect' a Board of Directors fôr the management of thebusiness of the said Association, in the City of 'London
in England, to whom all the provisions of 'the said 'Act of*

Powers of such Incorporation shall apply ; and the said London Board whenBoard, &c. chosen, shall be invested with all thle powers mentioned inthe'said.Act, and ail the subsequent meetings for the.elecfionof succeeding Directors shall be held in London, and not.
elsewhere.
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4 Oneveek s:Otice shll be 'given of Ithefirst meeting:for Noetifse

the election of. Diréctors; by publicationin. the London Da eleY

Timnes newvspap, after -thich the annual general meetings Annual
Tie nesapr a' erwd-in the meetings.

shall be -held in the 'City ofý London at :the time dan e

manne pro ded for in the sadAct.

l4. '~ 'i 'L IY'4

. he ,Board of Directars ins London ay apply or and n i

obtain a Royall Charter of Incorporation or an Act of nor- a char-
poration by the Imiperial Parliafient, for te p srposes and with terCh.

ail the powvers an(1d subject tthe pTovis os set forth in the said

above cited Act as imended by this Act.

6. Conveyanees of treal o personàlestate si uate in Canada ow c onvey-

elsewhere out of England, may be made by tone or more a es ofcr-da

attdrney obattorùys duly appiit.ed by -an instrument under may be made.

the seal of the said AssociationYvhich shall be registered in

the.case of real estate in Caàd in. the Registry office of the

Iiding 'or Couity vhere the propeirty is situated and he

attorney or attorneys so àutlorized shall be described m the
deed or deeds ýof conveyance as:the party or pares reprèselnt-

ing the said Association in Canada, and the execution tbereof

by such aitorney or attorneys in théir ovn namnes and un ,der

their own seals shall be deemed sufficient b tpass to the party

or parties named, any estaté 'right, itle, or claim which the

áaid Assoiationmay hae 'oihold in orto, aiy-real or persona

estate wháItsoevei. Y'

7. The expenses of obtaining this Actand also the e-penes'
which may be incurrèd.in, obtaining subscriptions of siock, exPenss.

and in organizing the said, Loidon Board, shall bte a charge on
the funds of the said Association, to be paid by order of the

Directors.

S. This At shall be deemed a Public Act. Public ct
Puli ActO

CAP. XLIX<.

An Act to iiicorporate "The Lower Canada Invest-

nent and ency Coipany, [Limited.]

8snted tot15th Octer 1863 ]

7W THEREAS The Rig ht Honorable Vicount, Torrinåton, reamble.

the- Right Honorable, Lord 'Ayltnër, LaNvford 'Acland
John Elinj Chandos Wren, RHosk<yns, 'John, ParsonâJames
Roberts, Frederick Twynarn; the Honorable 'Sir Narcisse
Fortunat Belleau,' the Honorable" John 'Josephy CaldwellAb

bott, William Wrkman; Henry7 Chapman, Henry Mulholland,
the H oraIbtleJames Pa'tto, Johnt Crawford, Frederick W.

.iM Hawke and ·others prpo establisha
Joint Stock: Company; and have petitionedfor anlActof Inco'r-
poration for said Company. Therefore, Her"Majesty, by and

with
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withthe advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

.persons . The Right 'Honorable Viscount Torrington, the. Right
teco° Honoible Lord Aylmer, Lawford Acland, John Elin, Chandos

rWren Ioskyns, John Parson, James Roberts, Frederick Twy-nai, the Honorable Sir, Narcisse Fortunat Belleau, the Ho-
norable John Joseph Caldwell Abbott, William 'WorkmanHenry Chapman, Henry Mulholland, the Honoiable James
Patton, John Crawford, Frederick W. Jarvis, Georgé M.
Havke, and all and every other person and persons, body and
bodies politic, as shall froin tirne to time be possessed of any
share or shares in the undertaking hereby authorized to be
carried on, shall be united into a Company according to thepowers and authorities, rues, od pand rguains heUesorders a'nd 'reglations lierein-
after set forth or referred to, and shall be one body politie and

-corporate corporate, by the name of The Lower. Canada Investmentnam and an Agnc Company1ý , ICadaIvsmna and Agecy Copny ited);" and by that naie shall
owers. have perpetual succession and a common seal, with power to

break and alter such seal, and by that nane rnay sue and be
sued, plead and be impileaded in ail Court whether of law or
equity whatsoever.

,ieetors. 2. The said above named persons shall be the, Provisional
Directors of the Company, and shall hold office as such until
Directors of the Company are elected, as heieinafter provided.

eFtrs am 3. The Company are hereby ýempowvered to lay out and
in vest their capital m the first place, in paying and dischargingail costs, charges and expenses incurred in appying for an
obtaiinng thisAct, and ail other expenses preparatory orrelatingthereto; and the remainder of such capital, or so much thereof
as may fromtimeto time be demed necessary, in the manner
and for the purpôseshereinafter rmentioned, that is to say: the

IIa s oe Company rnay fron time ltotime lend. and advance money by
fon Uony, way of loan orotherwise, for periods of notilessthan one year, onwearity, &c. thie security of reai estate, or ofihe public securities of the Pro-

vince, or of the debentures of any Corporation issued under
any statutory authority, or of the stock or shares of any incor-porated bank in this Province, .and upon such terms and
conditions as to the Company shall seen satisfactory or expe-
dient, with power to do all acts that may be necessary for the
advaneng such surns of money, and for receiving.' and obtain:-
ing repàyment-thereof,ý and for compelling Ihe paynient of 'i linterest (if any) accrumg from such sums so advanced, for the
observance and fuliment. of any conditions annexed to such
advances, or any forfeiture of- any terni or delay of; payment
consequent on t the non-fulfilment thereof, and to give; receipts
and acquittances and discharges for the saine, either absolutelyand wholly, or partially, and- for ail and every' andtanyl of the
.foregoing purposes,'and for every and any other purpose in this
.Act mentioned or referred to, the Company .may lay out

and
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tinie ¾e f ýthé

and apply th aià1adpoetfr . igý;

Corna, or any. par-t -thereôfr oay: of the. moneysý authrjzedý

to be here?.ft ër, ràise' y a h Crpnh adn titionohW

capital for thetime hèi'n'gý,ý%ith power. to doi -authoriieý an 4

exercisei clallWe i watsoevert1ntth '~ùd~fthe

Directorstof tbeCompatiy,: e4uister epedient to be idone', or

exerci sèdinrelatio'fl.thereto.V~~4
44.T heèConî .l Jiè hAreeby Co pn M~e& t ac ~ay;

ssoc,6ii n'1 and' eitlié'r' oý ihei dri, behldf or for ,thg in1ie1'est clendê the',n

wt ~ ho shall j'ist them. eyjh or,ovérlhet
an à ônx)be'lià1f of àtèr 'b Nihro f étiro

that ùrpoý,, o 1enà ad , dvà 1,e - one3y to any person 9r halfor asagenlts

pérsons, pn$c 6i.iss ar dm~t'& tn he Ilast' fr(thè

preceèding- -séctiion 'ýor to any bbt dy' oie cýîe orporate w ho mk

soever,, or toý a4yr rxûiniciipalor ôther'aut 9 4 dr orny ) oa~r or,

b1ýoy'of tntes 'or coms ns \1a.ovr ýupdii suihterns,

and upon suàch: security' asýo tîhé Conýýià s ha plU ý sts

fa6fô'ry, ard theé co6nditions ýf s~U!6hl làà t t sràd_ advan'ces, may
bet  ie C6hriianyTf~hi tlé èi

0f t pest rp roso., ~o3O

bas béeenlent and~ 'adviùced' and ',the f 6fipn shiaIlýh'a'' e

sanie po rs in Teslje't, of f suceh bans . an~d adv'aù'es a are

conferred, upon thiem': in respect of 16aiàns or &d' vance, n-ade

from their, own capital,; and thèy~ May aiso, gùuaantec éither iay gtiaràntee,,

the èpâyr~en , 0f the' principali or iŽ1teresto
I1y ýè'~ted' t tthe Cox any for in est eiand for- al .

and èvery aûïd'any of -the' foregornc purj•ses, ml Ly 1y 'ou anid

ýM ploy the capital and PropédýtY, for the 2 tifrie being' -6f1he

*C6mpEý ort any part of Temoneys ýa1ýîhàriz 't' he fter

r'aiséd by ýth ~ inià 'iaddition totheï capita. forth fime

being, or taûymioneys so ent'it''olea saàýs.' a
401, aset and exeTese alUjacts« tývitsoever in the opifli9f

of'thiè Dirýc ttor's of tietCo'ny ni orih1e 'fihn' bein(x reqiisit<
. . - 1 l I- --

or ex ~ient totbe done in i.eàard t ereto.

5. The ,Dircctors may,îfrorntmtotm~wtv~h'cnel Borrowing

of the, Company, -in. eneraItýmèetingîîboriow. mioneyor¾behalf powers of -

oftthe, Company, attýsuch, rates of iùterest fand ýupon..such terms-îOnffy

as theyý.rnay from lime î o1ýtimne t hink 2proper,ý aiidýthetý Directors

mayfor.that:purpose make,,axidtexeciite 'any, mortgages,t bon'dsi

o .r, othierinistruments-,tnder the. common seài oft thiet Co'mpany,.

for S'ums of tnot,1lèss than, onie', undred r pounds t.,sterliiPg- ea.cbf

or t a i n transfer; or deposit- by. ,,yo tort

,or, otherwîse, anyof,,lhe documBent s of, tùle, deedsf mfunD1ý,,Securites to be

ments, securitie,,: 0r pilary d:fi the Coîrîpany andcb. e itherý given by themn.

vwith'or withoutýpoweri 6f sale,,otç sp~apo1iOsaS

theý,Directorsi:shall. deemn .- xxedientpIrov-,dedt 'hat, ýthesgre- Total amnount.

«aetof flhb surn.or -ý,ums ,solborroNvect shalý notatt,,anytirneto beborrowed
b t Iimited.

exceed the amnount of f the ,subscribèdc. ý capitaL, of, -the Company

for hiie; lieb eingnMot aid .. upý and no 1ender- -shallý,be, ýbouidic

to tenquire intô,,the. occasion for. anIsuch loan,:or intotleevaliàity,

of anyre sol ttion ýanthorizi ng Ihe, sanie or,îthe puxposeforwhièh.;

sucb loanis wafted.t i ~~t, :
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Power to hold 6. The Company may hold such real ýestate as rmay be
tranasartio or necessary for the transaction of their business tnot exéeeding
theirbusinessor in yearly value the sum of one thousand pounds in-all, or as
aek n rfd t. bcingmortgaged or hypothecated to them -may be acquird by

them-for the protection of their investment, and rnay from, time
to tirme seI, m6rtgage, lease or oiherwise dispose of the samé;

Proviso the Prvided alas,that it shall be incumbent upon theGCornpay
vlÍnacer o to sll anveal ste acquired in satisfaction of any debt

time. ithm.t five years after it shall haýve faillen to them, otherwiseý
it shall revert to the previous owner, or bis heirs or assigns.

Conipnny not 7. The Comnpany shall not charge any Commission Io theto chag om- lne rbro
iio c. lender or borrower, or both, upon moneys invested on their

behalf.

Form orcon- S. All conveyances to be made by tIle Company under or by
veyance virtue or inpursuancc of the several powers and authorities

given to it by this Act, may bè made according to the form in the
Schedule )to this Act annexec, or as near thereto as the cir-
cumstances will admit, and may be under seal, or before
Notaries Public, as miy be mostin accordance with the laws
of the portion of this Province, wihin which the real estate.
intended to be conveyed shal be situate.

Effect ofthe 9. In any such conveyance of lands to be made by thewvordl "grant
in auch con- Company, the word "grant" shal operate as express cove-
veyauce. nants by hIe Company, for themselves and he.ir successors,

with the respective grantees therein named, and the successors,
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns of such grantees,
according to the quality or nature of such grants and of the
estate or interest therein expressed to be thereby conveyed, as
foillows, except so far as the same shall be restrained or limited
by express words.contained in any such conveyance, that is 1o
say: A covenant that, notwithstanding any act or default done
by the Company, they were at the time of the execution of
such conveyance seized or possessed of the lands or premises
thereby granted for an indefeasible estate of inheritance,- in fee
simnple,free ,from all incum brances done or occasioned by
them or otherwise, for such estate or interest as thereiný
expressed to be thereby granted, free from incumbrances

Covenants done or occasioned by them ; A covenant that the grantee
im°d by hI of such lands, bis heir successors, execUsaid Word. acexss ciiitors, adffiinisira-

tors and assigns (as the case may be), shall quietly enjoy
thiesame against the Company and their succesors, and' all
other persons claimning under them1, and be'indemnified 'aiid
saved harmless by ihe Company and their successors from all
incumbrances created by the Company'; A covenant foifur
ther assurance of such lands, at the expense of such grantéee
his heirs, successors, executrs, administrators or assigns^ (as
the case may be), by the company or"their successors, and all
other persons claiming' under them,; and- all such grantéesý
and their several successors, heirs, executors, administratorse

and
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mdassi s respecrely d accrdin ta teir respectiVe quality
or naii-e ýandheestateorinteresýtn such conveyance expressed

to be coyeyedmâyin all actions brouglit -by them assign
breaohes of. covenant, as they mightý do;If such covenant were

expressly insèrted in such conveyance.-

IO.ý Ev ioi rt ge and bond foi- securing moeay borrowed Forin' of m'ort-

from the Company, sh'all be deed, vherem the consdera- ;

tio' sha1; b duly- stated; andZ every such rnortgage obond company.

may, be acordîigto the, formin Schecle (B), to this Act

aexd or as nèaà as circu mstances y *: adnMt, and rn ay:be
executed under séal or before Notàries Pubhic, as shal lbe

most in acéordancè with thè laws of theportionof ýthis Pro-

vince within which the real estate intended to be mortgaged
shall be situate and in Lower Canaàda, obligations with

hypothèques in ,favor of the Company,, may be ,executed
accoi-dingi, to such forin and in: such, manner as, is now recog-
nized by laws in that seetiân.of this Province, as being valid

and effectual.

1. The Company may stipulate for and may demand :and company a
receive in advance, half yearly, the interest from time to time ceive interest

accruing on any loansgranted by the Company; ýbut such irate in adance not

of interest shall notin any case,whether the Ioan be made-by ee
the Company or effected through it as an agent, exce,ed,
directly or indirectly, the rate of eight per centum per annum

inýadvance as aforesaidi àlandýmay ýalso receive an annual

payment on any lois, !by .way of a. sinking fund for the
gradual extinction,òf, such loan, upon; such terms and in such

aner as ,may be regulated.by the by-laws of the Company.

12. A egt f als he e, C pany shall Register of

be kept and within fourteen days after thé iakingýof. any bonds open to

security, an entry or memorial specifying the nature and 'parties interest-

ýamount of, such secu rity,andothe names 1of thei partiesthéreto

with, their proper additions, shall be made in such,-register-j*

and such , register .may :be perused at all reasonable times, by

any of? the members, or.by any pèrson interested iin any .such

securitywvithout fee or.reward. u

13. The capital of.the' Companyshalbe twcahundred and capital a

fiftyl thousand pounds sterling, irn&sharesof ý,ten poundseach, nanr Of

of hich n per, centum shall lbe. p.aidnkbeforethe4a.ctual
t op with; the sharesishall be
numbied4iarithmetical progressionbeginnigith 4nUmber

,one' and be respectively <istinguished4by tlhe, numbers'affixed

'to thern 4 ,ý.~ 4d

14.å 2All shares in the capital of the Company shall be per- Share to be
s n ldtran mi sib le a uchI perwaa estate.

sônaLýestate, and
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Company not 19., Notice of any trust, expressed,, implied or constructive,
bound, to regard

trust",o toc shaIllot be entered;on the register, nor shall sucl notice in any
way affect the Company.

Aflotment of 20. Where any person makes application in writing, signedshares. by him, for an, allotment of shares, and any sharesor share are
or is allotted to him in pursuance of such application, he shal
be deemed con have agreed to become a nember
ofthe'Company in respect of thé shares so allotted, and he shall
be entered on the register of members in respect thereof
accordingly.

Limitation of 21. -No person shall hold more than one thousand shares inshares Mdby the Company.onie peompy.

Certificate of 22. Every member of the Company shall, on paymentiofshares. one shilling, or such less sum as the Directors shall préscribe,
be entitled to receive a. certificate under the common seal of
the Company, specifying the share or sharésiheld bylhirh-nd
the ont up thereon o evidenceto the satisfaction
of:the Directors .being given that any such certificýateis orn

Reiuewal of oUt, destroyéd or lost, it may .be renewed on payment of th'ecertificates. sum of one shilling,'or sueh less surnr as the UDirectors" shall
prescribe, such a'certificate -shalf be prima , facie evidénce-of
the title of thé member therein -named, to the share or sliares
there in specified.

Joint share- 23. If any share stands in, the narne of two 'or more persons,holders. the first named in the register of such persons shall, as regards
votingat meetings, receipt of dividends, service ofnotices, and

ail
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Extent of liabi- : 1i. No member of the Company shall be liable for, orEty.o share- charged with the paymcnt of any debt or .demand due fron the
Company, beyond the extent of his shares in the capital of the
Company not then paid up.

Rege of 16. The Company shall keep in a book or books, a registerseoers. of the members of the~Corinpny, and therein shall 'be fàirly
and distinctly entered, from tirne to time, the following par-
ticulars :-the ,names and addresses, and the occupations, if
any, of the members of ihe Company, and the number of shares
held by each meinber, distingtishing each share by its number,
and the amount paid or agreed to be considered as paid on the
shares of each member.

Who to ho 17. Every person who agrees to becone a member of the
,ers. Company, and whose name s entered on the register of

members, shall be deemed to be a meiber of the Company.

Register to be 18. The register of members shall be primafacite evidence
emed evi- of any matters by this Act directed or authorized to be inserted

therein.



alliýother matters ýconffcted4 wlih~ the k-Coi'npany' (except '1.àisfe r)

bé'deemed the sb eodr ~hrof; no sha'e ýin'the Coman
shall,be subdivdd

2i. 'The :Direetors may; from dû' o' time;rnàke snchý calis F'oe Jt

upà6n: the aribes îinýrespect of ail 4moneys, unpaid epùi~r
resp .ectiv e' 1 haess theè.'hall ithink "lâi prvi-déd, atltw elty-'le

days att hé lè'ast béfore ih'd'~ appointe.d.for eachl call, noti'ce Noiàrc: él

1.herè'of shàll bé s'erTèkd 'o n each m'emb'r liable ito 'Pay ýthe, samîe

buàt ýýnoè'datI. shàLd- è~exéedàk~h; Ynt ýôf ýoùè ýpound per share,

and a period ofthteé moËths at thé ]east sl!iàll inteirven.e beivween
two succèssive calis.

6»j Ehmembéri sha-il be liable to pay tbe amount of any Liûbi to

calt so made upon liim'ta sucli person' and. at such' time axidr 111r W&~8

place as the Direètors shall appoint.

26G. A cal1 sliall 'be deeri'ed' ta have been madé at the lime Intereconell

when.the Resoluii df the Dirèctors authorizing, suchr calMwas dead~m

passed,' and if a4 sharéhoilder shail fail to ýpay' any; cal due fromn

him, before or on -the ' day appointed, for- paymreft therebf, he

shall be liable to'ay~ -interestý for, the' saine,, atthe rate of ten

poundsý per cent. per ýannun,~ ir: aIsucli other less. rate 'as the

Directors shall detérm'n-'ei, frorh the day appointed fo.r paym'ent

to the tim~e of actual ýayrnent thereof.

27. ýThe Directors maif ïh&y t1hink fit receivé from.i âny Pay iz.,

iiéûer w1i~o àdnce'' the' same , all4 or , ia ar t fi.e-avn.

amounts due on the shares lield by such member; beyonid ùthi

sumns then actually, dalled for, and, upon ,the moneyss paidln

a dvanceè,or'sô mucht thréof ass sal frorrim ýé'Àtimneexceed
the:, amount ofthe.cails t1hen rrde ,ùp'ôri ie hé rs i ré&t

of w1hich ýsùch 'ad.v àhc shail be mae, the' 'C'mpanyr may pa , Interni mey U

interest at. such rate not exceeding five pounds jýer cent. ,per IOWd

annumi as the memnber paying. such surn in advance and,,the

Diîectoîrshl aoree;up4 
k

j SY'There shal be a Book called the Registe'f Transfets Iegister dr

-p'rovded, and Ini sûëh'hook ýshail be- entered the ýý paiïticu-Lars of'~'"

every transfér of share s'in th e capitalo'f the C ompýany.'

2ê9. 'No tr h h'ans'fér'of shares shall'b6 made witouUth conseflt CSl 1mef

and approvaldo the I)irectors. I~,De

30: Evèry', inistrumentiÀ of: t'îrn'fer,kof4 any share iný thé

Com'an4ay shh'1 xecuted by ý te; transfée'èrand~ transferee, tr- ti

and'thètranfir'er shallbe- deemhd îo'remriin jhle hôlderofsu h
are~ a, me' bèà e u io lîhèreof, untii

hname, ôfie t ne'r '11~l è ntedin'4he'RegiÉter~o

membèr& n ;reschreo,,f. ' ''''

,3I:.' Sharesin the,:Compafly shall.betransfeflediflthe form .Foeu.
i te <Shedle ()to,,tlisý Act:annexed-. r~ ~' ~ tufÇ

39-.
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Arrearsmust be 32. The Directors m'ay décline to registr any tra'isfer óf
first paid. shares belonging to any member Who is indebted t'o the

Company.

Sliares ore- 33. The executors or administrators of any deceased rmem-
ceased memn- ber shall be the only persons recognised by the Company as
bers. having any title to' lis share.

Bankruptcy, 34. Any person becoming entitled to a share in consequence
ea'ae o!- of the' -deatî, bankruptcy, or insolvencyof any -nember orin

rs, C. consequence of the mariage of any female. member, nay be
registered. as a member,.upon such evidence, being produced
as shall from;timeto ime be requiredby the Directors, and on
production of a request, in writing, in that behalf, signed by
hin (his signature being attested by at least one witness),
which shall be conclusive evidence of his having agreed to
becomue a member.

Nominee ofre- 35. Any person who has become entitled to a share, in
preeentative consequence of the death, bankruptcy, or -insôlvency òf-any

àmernber, r in consequence of the marriage of any female
mezber, may, instead of being registered -himself, elect to hâve
some person, to be named by him; registered as a meniber an
respect of such share.

Transfer to 36. The person so becoming entitled shall testify, such
suclnomine eleetion byexecuting to his- nominée an iñ-trurbènt of traiifer

of sucl share.

Evidence of 37. Every such instment of transfer shail eIB&prés'e tëd to
transrer. the Directors, accompanied by such evidencé as thée D irto s

mnay require t prove the title of the transferor, and'sall be
retained by the' Company.

Transfer by 38. Any transfer of the share or other interest of,a deceased
peronal r member made by his personal représentative shil, notwiýith-
presentative. standing such' -personal representative may not himse'f be a

member;, be of the same validity as if he had -béeena ne.mber
at the tirne of his execution of the instrument of, ransfer.

Liability to '39. If any member -fail 'to pay any, call Ihe day
correiture frr appointed for the payment thereof, the -Directors may1 atI any
of c s time thereafter during such time as the call may remam

unpaid, serv'e a notice. on him requiring him st pay isuchlall,
togetherwith any interest that may have- aèrued due thereon
by ,reason'ôf such non-payment i; ;and- such notice shallïnme
a day-'(not being less than twènty-ohe days from the edate of
such notice)-and -a place on:and' at'whihsuch call and rnterest,
and any expenses that may have been incurred by reason of

Notice; every such non-payment, are 0tobe paid; and such noticershall
alo state, that in ,the event of 'non-payment at or b'eforethe
time -and at the place so appointed as,aforesai4,theslai-es 'in

respect



resetcof wlîi h siu h 'et.s min will 4be dal ol

40. If th ný suchp notice, are fot. complied Forfeiture of
;fterequisiti ons >61 a

~vîthany sh reyspect'of whih ýsuch noticeý bas been'given he

may, 1atfanytiîmne îhéreàfte4ý,beore payment of alFcails, xnterest

and expeénseés 'due in rePt Yhrob of~e , y are solu-

tion of the 'Direcetors to,,that effeet

41 t'EvrsarNvih'hllýbeýoo frfiteci shail.be, deemed Dispoýsai of for-
an Everyé share 1:hichoéd féihaeshaso

to be. the, prop)erty of the'Cmpfy (u may . s1d, a oé feitý se t

o 1ecisdipose l9fo , uponî1suc iteis ýin sncb ninner,

and to such il a~Ô s thé Com av s•all t.hiik fit.

b-,' Sa s -hà1 hà beén , foi{eited, Liabi1ity io

*.Anyme foifeitù-re,, be liaJl1 to L>a±V tg amelo

Coiany ai LU èals intirst and expen5se Ô ing upon such aras

slhares at the time of the 'forfelture.

4à. -A decliaration tin writing .by a local -Diréctôr Or~ the Evidence of.

Sètay, f theé Coffi 1 ny, 1that 'a calv.à r~d k ntc forfeitue

th4ereof duï y syé4 fadhtdf.1 ~ a n f the call

w1às miade' iii iéspect,, of , anyshare, ai th-é forfeijxe, kof

such share Sýras made by aresolutionof the 'Directors,to-that
effeot, shàl1be sufficie nt evidence of the facts thiex'in 'stated,
asagainàst'all persons. entitledïto, suecb shar.e 'and su'ch decelara- Trangfeby,

tion, and the~~~P of, ihe o4a.ny 'for süehi,,price of snhPY
shieshh pntiut agood il' 6ýsucIhjsharé, and t1ii ue-

cha'ser shàl îheîeupoýn be deemed~ the hold&r d~ suich ~ share.

dischaïgôd'fioxi. aIl càh1s 'l'e ýto ,k hàll

be entered intâ 'th~e registers of rû'iebrs'iresect thereof, and'

he sha1il not be bouind to nquire or see to the applikatiônt ofi
pùrchiase:onY no sô<hàlIhis 'itie to sucýh shaàre 4be, irnpeae

or affectd by an irrglarity 1nthe pro9e5 ng~ fsc ae

44. There sb all be paiJ. in' e spect of evry, transfer' or trans- Fec ontàý
misson~f sare snb afee hot exceeding two7'hi1ing and fers.

sixPe, as ilhe Directors'sa -from tii, tgtimnepres ribe.

45~ The jDir'ectors mea ki.htejvôs sanction of 'tlhe Conversion of

Corpany ingyý gèni~ea1 méeetiflg, coù'vpýrfaà id'ush ent 1~ ~ 0. sares int
stock. ~t~stock.

6.When~ any, shý ht ave be conéïted 4 nxt .o' stock,' e Tisýf s16f
,several ohlé~f er èl tock -ar 4hé'ýnàfo+h tr'aiifér- 4héir stock

p4 t ' fres t 1eire]in ý r4any-p o, sù teréts,'ij the

same manneraùd .su jeç ô h san.iucoyn~i'
e èit,-ôýhich fr - caJàI'ý mohanym

betàsèrdrana thereto as4 circumstalces dm"t'

l' hâ'The ïèofi1u;h&dèri f e
i *0 f. ôf the~ r hoI ersutoýdi-

participate, in,. th'é dividends 'ii jýrfi àth Company; fde c.

41"1
ff ~ . 4 ccoïdizig
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accorCing to the rniount of théir -spectieleiest' in suih

stock, and such interest shall, in proportion to the anott

thereof confer on the holders tiercof, respectively, the ame

privilegcs aId adväntages, foi the'purpose of votig at meet-

ings of the-Company and for other plurposes, as ould e

been rdonfei-rd by shares'of ual rnonti the capi Oft

opany but soibat none of su h ei 1e or
except the païticipatloàofl i ih l i cins prf ote

Company shal be cornferred by any such aliquot part of ýstock

as wotuldý no5t if existing in shares ýhave conferred' such pri-

vileges or advantageis.

4S. Oh tie conversion f any sharés into stock all the pro-

Provisonq of visions to this Act applicable to shares only, shall cease, as to

stock., so mnuch of the capital as is convered mi stock ri e
se.ister of inbrs shall' how the amùouhnt of stok'hel& b
each rember instead of the amount of hares and particu ars

relative thereto.

.Rservatiodof 49. The Directors may. resei-ve the issÙe of any porion of

shares. 
ii.C iy

the shlares constiinting the present capital df the1Company

il sh frbhr time as thy shall thirik expedient, ancd, inay

issue, any pomrin of thm-from 'tie to tirne as ad v-hen they

shall thinkproper.

4$U. The shäres whiéh n ybe so eered bythe Diiedtârs,

hallbe offeréd to the Iiemnbérs in proportion 0 te exisiing

¿hdres'held by them, and such offér shall be made by the notice

ifing the nuniber of 'hares to which 'the mernber is en-

ped d iriti a timne vithin which such .'ffer, if not

ticcepted will be deemned to be declined; and afthr he expira-

i of ,ch tine or n'the receipt of an ntimation from the

ember to whom sùch notice is givèn thathe decli esté

méebt th shares o fe ed, the Directors rnay dispose o th'e

sane in such manner as ·they think most beneficial to the

Company.

51. The business of the Comrnany 'shall beimanagêd by

seven Directors, ach of whom shall be the holder of, at least
eendeshrs of the stock of thé Compariy nd of such

local Diiectors îas -ay be -appomted fIme- y he

di- Directors, who, in addition to the powers and authorities by

rn Imperial Act of Parliamnflt affecting the Company, or by

this' At or'by any otherAct ofthe Caab Législature

expressly coriférred uPon them-may exercise all powers,

-ve all suéh'con ents, mrnake allsueh arrangemnts'andagree-
ments, and ,generally do* all sulh acts and 'th s;as are, jor
ments, n g B-laws of the Coripany, , lr ies of

association direc edt be aithorized, given, m'adeordone by

the Company,'and are not thereby expressly, directed. to he

exercied, given, made r done by te Compay iin g al

but subject 'neverthéless o the 'provisions Aof s ,ch
Acts,

Issuieof're-
servedshares
to present
rnembers in
proporlion tc
their stock.

Powers of
-Dircctors.

To be in ad
tion to pow
under any-l
perial Act.
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A tsB ya- s à d artiélëéýs a d 'subje; 6f also to such (if~ an)

regultiona~imy fromÏ -irneý tO time ,Cr rècrbd yte
"bennr'l4fléetifl.by

Coinpany,-,n inn * , U~t-,oiguoùn ae
'th& c Con'rnv, -î1néral~h ~Meetig, shallinyali'datè ùiYý prior

îact (f the Drectôrs w- hiCh would IhaY ;bee~n ivahld ýif _such

rei14lat,nihadid~be ade1h

~5.¶The lreco6rs- Ma&y,frorn tîme bo tiiè, apnt one' tOr Poértap
moeo5 ny lcl2ie ti t& acce d holà ainy. Jahd~ s o poin t truteée

proprtytintruthei ComTpany,-adt cause:'al such 'deeds

-anld'thing to bemade'anld ýdOleas s;hall be' 'érnsi e to ývest

such lands or iproperty in th peso so apoie,~ an 1 hey
îma frn~tre tôtri i~m any siichjierson -or personsýuaid j

-appoinIt anothèr or others iiistead.

5 3. The acts of the Directors, or of any ècomrnittee ýpp oixýed ValicUity of acis

by the Directr or ofa lclDrcors siall,'notwith'sta-àdiflg fDeco.

it bc afierwards ;discovered, thab hre wvs so'me dec-fét i4n the

~apoinmeftîof fisuèh Dixector, or, rnember 'of an'y, such
'committe' ôrý ol' îiec or that'theï or any of thénE.7ir

~or. was discqualified,'bi5eas:;iVàl.id' Ils 'JU such -person' :-hâd been
Idulyapild adws-qalified to;be à Director or lo'C al

'Dire',to. *-

-ý4.EvryI Director of the Company and eývery Local D iire tor, indemnity ta
-ad i~ executors1n administrators, and està-i&and Directors and
ýadýbsheirs, s'n mi.I alocal 'Directors

effeets respecëtively;sha1ll front time, totime, ýand atf ail ïimnes, Té

indeminified? and saved harÉnless out' of the 0ud fteCm
tpanyfoîn 'giùt l-costs éharges; ýand expenses ~vat-

-Soeve; %4ihich, lie ishal or nmaysustaifl or ineu:r',-in orý bout any
"aciôn, suit or prc1 dù whc ZDah~b 1~ôgt 6iIiù

or 'prosecutéd again't, himn, for or in respect lôf any act; deed,
rnt5o thiùgr whatsoever, îniàadë, done or'perû"ittedI by him, -

iii or: about the 'executionýof the;dutis~ of his àffi4,Y and l& 0i~ ExcetionasT

frmand- against ail other côsts, charges- and exflenses, whichi towil n9lue!

-lie shall 'sýustai'h or 4ucur, in oir ýabout, or 'in'' relatidn to "the Ordeni.'

saffairsî thereofý except:such. costsl cha.rges, or expenses as,'shal
bé 'occasioned' b is o~w'Iilfui4nè1écto'd'fau Lt.

ý.-* 5-qS34very Directorof theCOïpafy ajidieverylocaI'Director, 'Dire etors idý

ý:ancI bis lheirs, exe trs anýd 'dministratôrsý and estate andà local Directors

effeets res-sectiyvely, shall be charged' -ad >chàrgýable-> oly ýth-r * at
so ýmuch money as he'shalh actu*lly 'aeiè, ad shh Inot beonly.

~as erable oraccoitable, forrhiù ,c-dixrect&s-,-ý 'rý rý' 'hc

-Dirèciois, 'or-aù *Ô~~thèr bf therhý
-owuY;no ds àded ý ;o'saUh Dhrectors "he

-answeiable -colléie- Ôéý'r individually 4for'aëtsdr ýdefàiiltsiof
ýLocà Diètos rloaDirir ctor orracs o 1 fjls~ ofhe

ïDirec'tOrs; nàor shâhi) ihe Diirec'tors or';L'oôai Dirctors,ý or any of Neotliable for

*them respeétivély, be aniswe ïable- 6raccounùtablîW fo.".anzyper- ànétéi n

-son: or pèrsons who Miay be appoinied under or by virtue of suffiiehcy'of

any such' Act, By-laws or Articlès of Association as aforesaid,IlîY &C

17* orî
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or otherwise, under and by viîtue of the rules and reguàltibons
of the Company for the time being in forcé êto collectïor receive
any moneys' payable to the Compaiy or in whóec haindsi ny
of the money or propè-ties of the' Company 1shàll ornmay, be
deposited or lodged for safe eustodyI nor for thel insufficiency
o deficiency of any title to any p'opet yw hich mayffiifie
to time, be pur'chased, taken or leased, or otherwise : acquiréd
by order'of the -Directors:orý othérwise, for or on Iehalf öf the
Compäny; nor for thé insufficiency or deficièncyL of any
security, in or upon which any of the rnneyst offthe Company

E:ception as shall be invested ; nor shall any Director or Lcal Directorbe
zo wilfut de- answerable for any loss, damage or misfortune whatsoever,

which shall happen in the,execution of the duties oflhèroffice
of such Director or Local Director, or in- relation therein, unless
the same shall happén throuah his own 'ilful neglect or
default.;

Division of pro- 56. The profits of the Company, so far as the sane shall
fs ofrCom- extend, shal' be divided and disposed of in manner folloiwing,

videlicet: There' shall in the, first place be' set apart for thepur-
pose of forming a Reséerve Fund to meet contingencies,:or for
equalising dividends, suchsumnot less in any year than.two
and a half per centum upon the net profits of the business-of
such year as the Directors. shall. from time to time ·think fit,
and the residue •of such profits shall.be dividedi amongst the
members, and in such manner as thé Directors, wvith the sanc-
tion of the Company in general meeting shall determine.

anvestment of é57.t The Directors may; from timeto time, invest the sum
teserved funds. set apart as a Reserve Fund, on such good and convertible secu-

rities as they in their discretion may select.

Ihvidend not to 5S. The Company shall not make any dividend whereby
reduce cap.ital- their capi stock wil be in any degree -reduced. .

Dedietio' ofr 59. The Directors may deduct from the ,dividends-payable
calis out of
dividends. to any member, all such sums of money as may be due from

him to the Company, on account of calls or othetwise. r 4

motice of 60. Notice of any dividend that may have been eclared
dividena. shall be given to each m'ember, 'and no; dividend shallabear

interest against the Company.,

Chief offlicein 6 1. The Company shal at all times -have an, office in
.Montreal. Montreal, 'vhich shall be'the legal domicile of- theý said-Com-

pany in Canada and notice 'of the situation of that office, and
of any change therein, shal 1be ,advertized: in theC Vanada

.Agencies. Gazette, and they may.establish such other offices andl agencies
-elsewhere in Lower Canada, and- also in Upper Canada as
.they may deem xpedient. .

'' 62.



ùyisumr~on ,Minotice order:or other document requirdese e
th- ot'cesO~ ýoi

S'be seredupon theompany may be served by leaving t company.

samë at esd f ontreal with any.grown iperson n11

th emprnloyý of the Company.-

derl rroceeding reAm ithelcatied
'63 .0 A ny su mi ons no0 tcei r or pr ipoid an D crn oti ces yth

authéniticatiôn- by the ompany nay be signedby adx Dftec- -tcYan.

tôr oilDirectr ,Seretary or other authoized 'officeî Of the,
and needkndt,ý be under ithe common sea ethe

GbMpany,and thesamae ri wiing or in prit or

partly ýiný wingad partly in prnt.

64. Not1ces~ reqiiri'ngýtO 1be servred by the Company tupOn Service of

the meibers,may be, served :eitherý tpersonally or by laviâg noticsbythe-

the sarne for, or sending4 them through the post n prepai c

letters, addressed to the members at their -registered places ''f

abode.

65.-A notice or other dtcument erve pos by 'the motierto'
Company on a rmember. %shallùbe taken:,as served 'at thetime menibt4f sent;

Comp ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b ypueh elvrdmth rmr
wlen the letter contaimingitwoUldbedelivered àithe ordinary
course of pos to rove the fat 'and time 'of;service, it, èsh '

'be sufficient- to prove thatisuch!lètter was Tproperly addressed,

and was put into the' Post Office' and the ire vhen it"was

put in,'and the time requisite'for its delivery, in the ordinary
course of post.

66. All notices directed to be given to the rnembers shah, Notices to joim

with respectto any' sliare- to which,.persos are jointly endited

be iven'to fwhichever ;of such prsons isifirst named in the
register of menbers,;and :notice- so given shall be -deerned

sufficient notice to all the proprietors of such share.
b' Oprai0 Of#I traSfr Or~''4't

67. Every person, who"ôby operation:of :law, transfer, oin

other means whatsoever, shall becone entitled to any share, on trnser-

shall be bound!by any; and-'every . notice,which; previously t",

his name and address, beingt entered upon the register of

members in respectof shaTeshall have beemngiven to the per-

son from whom lie shalitderive his title.'

S. The appointmrent' or electiof Directors and Officers, Ap at
and the times, place and mode l and: hlding ordinary airectihaon

t s:oth Co an and o ors onb

and extraordinary or othertmeetifgs' of the CoITpny; and of sbiect toy-

the :Diréctors and other Officers, and theproceedilgs subjectto'BY-

in s of the Companytand, of'he Directors, shall be subject to

and regulated by súchrules, regulationsk and ýprovisions , and

meetings 'of the Company and of, the Directors shall, have

such powers, privileges and authorities' as maybe set iforth

anddirected in and by by-laws of the Company, passed fr

tirne to time at any general meeting of the Company.
9 69.
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provision if the 69. Provided that, if the Companyis incorporatedLu inEng-
co"panyi "' land, as a Company limited byshares underthe ilmperial Act of
England. Parliament; called " The Conpanies'-Act- a 862;'?' by means- of

the registration of a memorandum of association; accompan ied
by articles of association, then the appointment or 1ledtion
of future Direèt6rs and other Officers, an'dthe times; place sand
mode of calling ande holding, ordinary and 'extraärdinary ,or,
other< meetings- of the Company and of the Directorsand ll
other things relative, to the, Company,: and its business , not
expressly in-this Act provided fór, shall be subjectto, and reguru
iated by such rules, regulationsý and ýprovisions; and m:neetingst
of the Company and of the Directors shall have such powers,
privileges and authorities as shallibe set forth and directedn
and by such articles of association, in so far as the same do not
conflict with the provisions of this Act, or with@ the laws ofthis,
province.

What maybe 70. Any such by-laws or articles of association may pro-
rciesY-', -vide that the whole or any number of the Directors may be

sociation inì resident in Great Britain or Jn Canada, as m ay be' most
such case. • desirable, and may make provision, Dot inconsistent with- this

Act, 'respecting the appointment, tenure ofoflice, duties and,
powers of Directors, and Local Directors, and nothing herein
contained shall be construed to, render it imperative for the
Directors to be resident or to hold their meetings tin Canada,
or to render shareholders resident in Great Britain ineligible as
Directors.

Deelaration in 71. In any action to be brought lby the Company, against
actions against an

ers.against anymember,to. recover any money due by him in bis ébaracter
as.member for any call, or on any account, it shall fnot be
necessary to set forth the special matter; but it shall be suffi-
cient forithe Company to declare that the defendantis a mem-
ber ofthe Company, and is indebted to the Company in respect
of one cati or more, or other monéy due, whereby aný action
hath accrued to the Company by virtueof4this Act.

What matters 72. On the trialýof any such action for, the recovery ofmoney
only need b® due for a call, it shal be sufficient to prove that.thesdefenldant,proed Wn at'-

* ror caI1E é at the time of the making of such call, was a member of-the
,Company, and that such .call' was. in fact made, land such
notice thereof, given asý lis directed by this Act ;;and itshall
flot be necessary to prove the appointment'of the:Directors whô
made snch cal, non any othermatter whatsoever, ;,and 'there
upon the Compaiy shall be entitled to :recover what, shal
be; due upon such call, with, interest thereon at the rate
aforesaid. - * ' Y

Reeases to 73. In all legal proceedings under this Act:general ort other
" releases, for the purpose of.qualifying anyperson in the servicel

of the Company to give evidence as a witness, may be granted'
by any two or more of the Directors or Local Directors ; and

every
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importing thé'masculine ùgendér sha l de the females-the
Month. word "nionth" shall mean calendaer norii-'the exyiession
Superior "Superior ¯Courts" shall mean: lier Majestys' Sûperior, Courts
couns- of Record in the Province of Canada, or at Wesiiiiiéteir or
Oath. Dublin, as the case may require---the word "oath,'I slial

include affirmation intihe case of Quakers, or othr'ecl'aion
or solemnity lawfully substituted fàr aûi ôaih iù thé dase*of
other. persons exempted b ]aw from the necessity o6f . alinig

Secretary. an oath--thé word, "Secretary'? shall includel theo é'rd
Land. " Clrk "--the word " lands " shall éxtenid to -mesuag sý

lands, tenements and' heireditaments of any tenure-the 'word
ustice. " Justice " shall mean " Justie of the Peace for'th counity

city, liberty or place iii England or Canada, uhe e the rha ter
requiring the cognizance of any Justice s'hall a.rise, and *ho
shalflnot be interested in, the maiter- and Ivhere the, matter
shall arise in respect of lands being the propery!of, ne, and
the same party,,shall not wholly in any. one county, city
liberty or place where any part of such lands _ shall:be situùate,
and who shall not be interested in such. matter;" the expression

The company. " Tlhe Company" shall :mcan the Lowèr Canada Investment
and Agen6y Companïy, (Limited), in this Act' rnentioned and

Directors and described; the expression "The Directors "' and "' The Secre-
Secretary. tary," sha llrnean the Directors and the Secretary, respectively

for the time being, of.the said, Company.

Public Act. 7&. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall bc
judicially taken notice of as such.

SCHEDULES REFERRED TO BY THE FOREGOING
ACT.

SCHEDULE A.

Form of Conveyance.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislaturie of Canada, passéd in
the yearof theReign of Queen Victoria, intituled, (hI&e
set forth the tit/e of this, Act,) We, the Löwer C nda d st-
ment and Agency Company (Limited) iii. consideratizi o6f -the
sum of£ to us paid by' A.B., of À .
do hereby grant to the said A.B.,his heirs and assigns 'all
(describing the premisés to be c'nveyed), together vQithNahllthê
ways, rights and appurtenances thereunto belongingand all
such estate, right, tile and interést .infànd to the same, as e
the said Company are or shall become;possessed of, or, arei ýby»
the sail Act empowered to convey.- To hold the said premrises
to the said A..B., his heirs and assigns for ever. 7

Given under the Common Seal of thé said Company, this
day of in the year of Our Lord

SCHEDULE
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the'$ y4a of4ûi* Reèji''f4 Qiûeen4.Viètoria ;tt1e, iée

insert the titteo hz c 1ÀEo '~in conideratioiï'

of the àý : »- r s f £ ýpidi . ý,~ îbtc 'Lo'e. aI[aaaý 4 4

1n,tùmnt~ andi -ýgny Ci~ ïDýi~d ~y4P-t
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aiid& ~îe-saine -a Ai am orsnal 15èdome orý A.s~~do

assigns for~ èverl,u bect tà réde pton' on'pâaYmeflV to the'.Said1',f

Co iny, hi successors-; ri a&in 'fthe -,a'd-Isüm~ à3 f

£ o p 1' 1{ô îh' Y x dýf' ' '8 vt
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In- witness whereof 1 'hav',e hereuntio sèt' iny hanid and seaàl,

the day of W i the year of Our Ldr'dý

IF îî 'Fj04BoND.,

By virtue of an Aét of the Legislature of Canada, paéd-

yar of thde.eigr fQer Vi6niÇ tt~d (el

inserti he4 tille 6q tJs.Aét,)i ýI ý2 B4i in 'ccnside ation 4ofLe f

sum ofË, io;menflana'dpauf, 
1 "L ýve Canada.

surnoféy £,rpný 
aa ëda

Invesîmenéitand, kgr i 1re14 iatct

firm1?bÔutd -6theý s idâ Compjany thè1r 'sucés' xi ass~~4

in te pénal sum oif: t1'St~
théir successors anidasgS 4 - 4

kTheè , èoù"itôi f, ~4'h bv obligcation, W s'âeh"that,-if th
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I rIn 4t~ss whereof 117haveý hereutnl-'to m'y~ n~at seal
the day f~ ,in lhe yerof'Our Lord
the d' y' ofya

SCHE 44
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SCHEDJJULE -C.

INSTRUMENT OF TRANsFER .or SHARE.,

Lower Canada Investnment and Agency' Company, (Lirniteil.)

1, (A. B.,) of , i considération of the sum of £ ,
paid'to , me by (C. D.,) of , do, by this writing, tr-anýfer
to thc said (C. D.,) the share (or shares) No. ;a, nov staid-
ing in ny name in the books of the above n'amed Company,
to hold to him his exècutors, administrators and assigns, sub-
ject to the conditions on which I novhold the same. And 1,
the said (C. D.,) do, by this writing, accept the said share (or
sharès) subject.to the conditions aforesaid, and agree to become
.a member of the said Company"; as witness our respective
hands this day of , 186.

A.B.
C. D.

Signed by the above naned A. B. and C. D. respectively,
in the presence of , (N. O., with description and address.)

CAP. L.

An Act to incorporate "The London and Canadian
Loan and Agency Company," (Limited.)

[Assented to 151h October, 1863.]
eame. 1HEREAS William Gooderham, the Honorable William:

V McMaster, the Honorable John McMurrich, the Honor-
able John Simpson, the Honorable Alexander Campbell,
'A1exander Mrray, 'Caldwell Ashworth, Charles J. Campbell,
theIonorable James Patton and othèrs, piopose to establish a:
Joint Stock Company, and havé pètitioned, for an Act of Jncor-
poration for said Company : Therefore, He- .Majesty, by and
with the. advice and consent of theý Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

cerainpersons I. William Gooderham, the Honorable William MeMaster,
Àats a-the Honorable John McMiurrich, the Honorable John Simpson,

ýaed. the Honorable Alexander Campbell, Alexander Murray, Cald-
well Ashworth, Charles J. Campbell, the' Honorable James
Patton, and ail and every other person a nd persons, body and
bodiespoltic, who shall from timeto>time be possessed of any
share or shares in the undertaking hereby authorized to be
carried on, shal be united into a Company according toithe
powers and authorities, rulesi orders and reganlations herein-
after set forth or ,referred to, and shal be one body politic and

corporate corporate, by the name' of The ;London and Canadian Loan
ame and and Agency Company," (Limited); and bythat name shall

,i.e.. have perpetual succession and a common seal, with power to
break
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break and alfer such seal and by thatý naine may sue ad be
sued,, pla an lc imlede n ' all dotswe r of law or

nud leacd ipe

equity whatseer.

2.,,The.sai& above naned Persons shall be the Provision ctorS.

Diretors of the Company, and shal' hold offie as such utilD iecorsëflbe op ý h iýiOýd,;fâ ,dircos

Dirètrs of the Comnpany are:elected;as hereinafter proi .

3. The; Company. are erby, erçpoered to ay o and oe ani

irivest their capitain paym and discharging company.

alle costs~ echarges andexpenses incurred i app1ying for and
obtaiiri this' Act, and :all hie expes preparatory or

relatinig thereto ; and the.remainder ofosue cap al orso much

thereof as. may from imeto time be deerned necssary in the,
nanner and for the purposes 'hereinafter .1entioned' tdvac as mate
say- the Company may, from tiune to tim, doans of rmoneye

f 1oa~ or otherwJise, for periods. of not less than ad on wha

one yearoû te esecty of real estate, or of the public securities security, &c.

ofth e P.roviiice$ or of the deberitures ofdany Corporation issue

under ,anv statutory authoiity or of the stock Or'shares ofany

incorporated pbnk fri thisProvince,:andupon such terims and

conditions as to the Coinpany shall seei satisfactory or expe-

dient, with poöwer to do a' acts that. may be necessary for the

advancing!such surns öfmoney, and for receiving; and obtainin

rea eithereof, and, for, compellig. the :payment ào, aIL

interest( if a)acruih from such, sums. so advanced, foi ti

observance and fàlfilment of a conditions anned to such

ad.vances, or.any forfeiture of.any term or delay of, payment
seunt n the nonffiment thereof, and to give receipts

a tan nces.and discha~rges for'the same, either absolutely
and wholy, orpartiall.y ; and for all and every and any of he

foregoing ,purposes, and for every and any; other purpose m
this ActLmentioned orýreferred to, the Company may ay o
and a py the capital and property, for the tim.e beimg, ofthe
Companyor any part thereofior any of the moneys authorize

to, be, hereafter raised, by ýthe, 'Company, in addition totheir

ca italýforithe time being, ,with. pow er4tod,j authonze and

exercise all acts and powers whatsoever m the opnion1of the

Dfrectors of the Cornpany, requisite or expedient to be done or

exercised in relation thereto.

Co pany,arehereby empowered to actas anAgency cornpany may-

Association, andeither on their own behalf or for the mterest ecover the

andc on,,beha1f of others, who shall1 intrust them with money 'ýame eitheron
nturost or. their own b-

for that, nposelto-end and advanc :rmoney,, to any ý person O airor asagents

persons,upon such securities;as' are 'mentioned in the last pre- for others.

cedin section, or to any; body orbodies corporatewhomnsoever,

or to ny municipal$ or other, authority, or: any board or-body of
trusteesý or commissioners whatsoever; upon such .terms1 upon
such security as to the Company shall appear satisfactory; an

the conditions of, such loans and advancesaay, be, enforced -by
the Cornpany for their, benefiti or for the, benefit of theý person

or
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or persons or corporâtion fôrwhd'ni sch -iohey blas beenileiet
aiid advanced ;' and tle 'Company shallha'e the same owàrs
in respect ofsu1 loans and advanéces as, are conferrd upon
them in respect of loans or advandes made from tlicir:own

May guarantce ca'pital ; and they tha 4 a1sd guarant'e either the repay[nent of

eya enenft, the principal or interest, ór both, of any no neys' en rustc'd to
the Company för investment, and for all and. every and&any of
the foregoing purposes, may lay ont and employ the capital
and property, for'the 'time being, of the Company, or any part
of the moneys authorized to be hereafter :raised -by the Com-
pany, in addition to their capital1for the time being, or any
moneys 'so entrusted tà them as aforesai, and to do, assent to;
and exercise ail acts'whatsoever, in the opinion of the Diree-
tors of the Company, for the tire being, requisite or expedient
to be done in regard thereto.

.oowin5 . The Directors may £ronm'timie to time, vith the ý,consent
powers o0 of , the Company in general meetngborrowv moiney on behalf
company. of the Company, at such rates of interest and upon such terms

as they may from time to time think proper ; and the Direc-
tors may, for that purpose, make and execute any rnortg s,
bonds or other instruments, under i the common, seal the
Company, for sums of not less than one hundréd pounds
sterling each, or assign, transfer or deposit, by-way of equitable

securities ýto be mortgrage or othierwise',ý,n any of- the documîents of titlel,: deeds,

munîments, securities or 'proprty of the Company, and cither
with or without power of'sale or other- special provisions as

Total amount the Directors shall deem expedient, provided, that the aggregate
to be borrowed of the sum or sums so'borrowed shall not any time exc the

mted. a ribed eital Comn for e
bein, not aid up ; an no er shal be' ound to enquire

tot e occasionfor any such loan, or in the validity 'ofany
resolution authorizing the same or the purpose for which such
Sloan is wanted. ' ' ' -

Power to hol 6. The Company may hold such real estate as may ,be ne-
lands for the cessary for the transaction of their business, not'exceeding in
transactio of,
their business yearly 'value the < sum of one thousand pounds'in all or as,
or takein in being mortgaged or hypothecated to them, m'aybe acquiièd by

ifdeat. o them for the protection of their investment, and ma from time
time sell,mortgage, lease, or otherwise dispose o thesame ;

Proviso: the Provided always, that it'shall be incumbe'nt upon th Company
ate l to seIl 'any real estate acquirèd in satisfacion of any debt

tain cmer- within five years aftér it shiall have fallen to them, otherwise it
shall revert to he previous owvner, or his hirs or assigns.

Companynotto 7. The Company shall not charge any commission to
chage com- the lender or borrower, or both, upon mone'ys iivésted on their

behalf.

Form ofcon-' S. All conveyances to be made by the Company under or
vevancby by virtue or in pursuance of the severaI powers and authorities
the copany. given
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Ïiven tith s 'Act; ,may,, àemdè ccordin3gtotefôi n
Àoihs'c aèid--~' r'h 0 asthe

:,(,ý .j. hiS;4çtaflne 4aýarte, orefore

N oariès biË ~T a e istan4n;eac.?cdrdame with the ý - i lw
of~ ~ ~~~~b nihèt &tô.oft Pv in ýithiûïwhicht

lnide b be i & iï. h thelet

~ ~h' v~~À~ t o gan s to 4be'made by th Elrect of the'

wor Yran in.such con-

coMpaiheW9-h d "- ef~a -,à,sal *prt &èpè t 1 'jodg
ý- 1,1.-, 'for jh 'Isad their successors; with veyaiice.

thé'respective agrnte s, i~e~and àdh:Ù~5O

liers, ex"ècrtos -ûnsroatýIs, aîldàaslýio'

Iltâ, drùeet qua1 y 'or,, ýnature~ Ofý uh 6ants and ,of the
ýé ta,,é t threin expressed" to i5e thereby conyeyerd; aàs

fdllo6ws, exeis a asý the :ÉTu Shat bé ýré strain 1d: or liied

b ' e4es vors coôntained Wn'aûy7 Such donvêéyafceý, that iso
sy exprenss hat ùck itstndfl àIaýt br efa t done 1ëCovenants

sayr .: A Coiipaiy the - -e tt t'.î ,ô'1 ýfu~ impoý iý , rted by
Il1 - *1 Ë ý1 tt ofg c tâe id word.

,-conveyaTIce seié or 'poss le se é f thelaù4d or. premîis tere-

by raite fr à~ ndefeasible > etate àf in erit nceý, in ýfeè-

'simple, 'frèë froni alI inu mbraflces donemo occasioned 'by-thern

0ir othlérwise, for suc~ae tre éhriepeSdt
béthi~by'grnted, fWe'fiohiinciimbrafces 'doneo'o ccasione1ld

by hýem"éfxi 'n'v-anh;à thýoàne of such lashis: heirs,

ùsucess 1 rs; exeèutors; a-inistràtor, andasEin'a h cs

May'b)Vh~l éùe1~n6 tesm ag.inst. the 'Company

auid'their 'succé,ssorIslC aù'd 'allb other erson làmzg ne

themn, and be indemnified and saved harmless by the 4Com'n'fy

àn'd, 1 their 'sU'cCëssois from >all incumbrances created by the

C-naly covenant fr uthr assurance 'f sucIhi laiids, at

thé expénise of sncb graintelé, 1ii - heirs,, iCCes5Or,exeutors,

ýdni iistato si, -or assig-ans (as'ib cté as~e may bé); by 'the Corn-

-painy ci. théir isuccessors, and'.all otheY.r' nrsàflCaling, ý,idè

tîhemr~nlàd. ail siich"gaftelés and thei ýsévëràl isuccessdrs3, heirs,

ex--ecutors,' adminis'trators, and assignis iespEôètively;- accoding

t0 their respective quality or nature,, and the estate or interest

in, such- conveyance expressêd' to; lbe conveyed, miayý in i ll ale-

4tiù~boUYhtbythern Iassign brehe àt covenatashe

Mrih 1 .I 0,i?-su ch covenant werét èxpressly -inserted in:rsucfr con-

~~~~~ ~O~vrotae an odfrseçuring2 rnoney, brro~e Form of mort-

,aonth Mopn 4hl e.yde hriAecniea ae and bond
,from~~x elamayvor of corl-

4insaWb uly, stated ;i and~ évery ,suc h motae or b o:nd ,pan y.

Mabt i he form in'S'leue,() Ac oan-
na eaccordifg to !ee(Yto'ti

nexed,_ or as, near as, crcumstaflces ~vi admt ad:nyb

-executed, under seal or;-beflore Notaries Publiîc,' as shal bée most

ân: alcordaflce with. the,,1awé of~ b portioni of. this, Province

Nvithin11which, the rea.lestate intended to bé mortgagéý ishlal,, e

sîtuate ;, and in Lowar Canada, o bligatîonswitb hypothèques

Ini favor of. the Company.maybe executed according tà ýsucli

forý,an4 in ,suçh nanner,..5 is .now reogn.ized :by law in, that

.section, ofthise Province,, as'being yvalid and effectual.
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Company niay 11. The Conipany may stipulate for and frây demanŠlNand
receive in advance, lialf yearly the interést froni tim*e to lirne

aavance, not accruing on any ldáns granted by thè Com pan ; but sah rate
er cent. S of interest shall not in any casc, whether the lôân bemade byernt the Comptny or effecféd through iti as an agency eScee d di-

rectly or indirectly, the rate -bf eight pè èèëntuin per annurn,
in advance as aforesaid; and may alsoeceive nannual
payment on any loans, by way of a sinking fundl foi the
gradual extinction of such loan, upon such terms and in §uch
manner as may be regulated by the by-laws bf the Company.

Register of 12. A register of all securities held by the :Con any shall
rnortgagesand be ]kept ; and within fourteen 'days after ihe taking of anf sé-
parties m- curity, an entry orinemorial specifying thenature and amount
terested. of such security,.and the names of the parties thereto with their

proper additions, shall be made imnsuch register aïdsùih re-
gister may be perused at all reasonable times byany of the
mnembers, or by any person interestedin any such security,
without fee or reward.

Capital and 13. The capital of the Company shall be two hun ie a d
sh"ber of flfty thousand pounds sterling, in shares of ten pounds sterling

each, of which ten per centurn shall be paid in beforee.ac-
tuai transaction of business is proceeded with ;:the. shares
sha lbe numbered in arithmetical progression beginiing with
number one, and berespectivelv distinguished by the numbers
affixed to them.

Shares to be 1. All shares in the capital of the, Company shall el per
personal estate. sonal estate and transmissible as such.

Extent of liabi- 15. No member of the Company shall be liable for or
ty dof share- 'charged with the payment of any debt or demand due from the

liolders.
.Company, beyond the extent of bis shares.'in the capital of the

Company.not then paid up.

Register of 16. The Comjany shall keep. in a book or books,' a regiser
shareholders. of the members of the Co mpany, , and therein shall be fairly

and distinctly, entered from time to time, the followingparti-
culars :-the names and addresses, and the occupations, if
any, of the members'of the Company, andthe numbeï•of shares
held by each member, distinguishing each share by its-number,
and the amount paid or agreed tobe considered as paid on:the
shares ofeach member.

who to be 17. Every person who, agreesto become a mernber of the
deemed mem- Company, and whose name Ésentered on the register of mem-
bers' bers,=shall be-deemed to be a member ofthe Company.

Registereto 1 S. The register of members shall.be primâfa ie evidence
*evene of any matters by this Act directed or authorized tà be insfertd

therein.
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per cent. per annum, or at such other less rate as the Directors
shall determine, from the day appointed for payrnent to thé time
of actual payment thereof.

Fayinent ia 27. The Directors may, if they think fit, receive from any
-aian•e. member willing toý advance the same, all, t or any part of the

anounts due ont the shares held by such member, beyond the
sums then actually called for; and upon the moneysý sopaid in
advance, or so much thereof as shall from tirhe to time eceed
the amount of the calls then made upon the shares in respect of

Enteest may which such advance shall be made, the Company may pay
b "'aOWed. interest at such rate not exceeding five per cent per annum, as

the member paying such sum in advance and the Directors
shal agree upon.

Reister of 28. There shall be a Book called the Register of Transfers
'- provided, ard in such book shall, be entered the particulars of

every transfer of shares in the capital of the Company.

consetnt of 29. No transfer of shares shall be made without the consent
'e and approval of the Directors

30. Every instrument of transfer of any share in the Com-
pany shall be executed by the transferrer and transferree, and
the transferrer shahl be deemed to remain the holder of such
share, and a member of the Company in respect thereof, until
the name of the transferree shall be entered in the Register of
rnembers inrespect thereof.

31. Shares in the Company shall be transferred in the form
in the Schedule (C) to this Act annexed.

32. The Directors may decline to register any transfer of
shares belonging to any member who is indebted to the
Company.

mzares of 33. The executors, or administrators of any deceased mem-
®|||ed , ber shall be the only persons recognized by the Company as

having any title to his share.

Bankruptcy, 34. Any person becoming entitled to a share in cosequence
"em- ofthe death, bankruptcy, or insolvency of any member, or in

bers, &e. consequence of ithe marriage of any ferale membér, rnay, be
registered as a member, upon such evidence beng produced
as shal from time to time be required by the Directors, and on
production of a request, i writigin that behalf, signéd by him
(his signature beiig attested byat lèast one witness), which
shal be Coenclusive evidence of iis having agreed to become a

rnember.

Somiiee or 35. Any person who has become entitled toa share in éon-
ePr||s||tate sequence of the death; bankruptey, or insolvency of any rnern

ae. ber, or m consequence of the marriage Ôf any female membèr,
May,

Execution of
ranafer.

amears must be
p, d.
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mayý i sted ofbti~ ~ ~ aès~e..."'
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S8. Arny t ransfer of the share or" othér interest of aý "eceasèd Transfer by4 ,
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standing such persohàl'1 re"pieéseflt ativet ma~y fot. ýhimsélfJè ) rsettià
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at the timne of his execution of the instrument.oftransfer.

39. If any men3ber fail10P,<anc.]cn I daap Liab

poitedfo th paffenttheieèof, thé Directors~a~ inyaie forfeiture for
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of suci~ noj-pypnt; andi such" ndtice s all name a" 'dýaî (n&
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ny"at, any tor liTft1 e~ pà.ymen ,o e a ci
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shares at the, tirneof the forfeiture. 4 f4
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was made in respect of any share, and that the forfeituï of
such share was made by a resolution of -the Directors to that
effect, shal be sufficient evidence of the facts threin stated,

Transfer by asagainst ail persons entitled to such share; and such decla-
company to ration and the treeipt of, the Company for such!price of such
nrrIteh sh hall constitute agood title to such sharej and the pur-

share- chaser shall thereupon be deemed the holder of, s'eh share

discharged from all-calls due prior to such purchase, and, shall
be entered into the registers of rembers in respect thereof, and
he shal not be bound to inquire or see to the -applicationofi the

purchase money, nor shall his title to such share be iinpeached
or affectéd by any irregularity in the proceedings of such sale.

Fee on trans- 44. There shall be paid in respect, of every transfér or
fers. transmission of shares such a fee, not exceeding two.shillings

and six pence, as the Di'rectors, shall from time to time pres-
cribe.

Conversion of 4ê. The Directors may, vith the previous sanction of the
ahares into Cornpany in general meeting, convert any paid up shares into
stock. stock.

Transfers of 46. When any shares have been converted into stok, the
stock. severalholders of such stock may. thenceforth trànsfer their

respective interests therein, or any part of such miterests; n
the saine ranner and subject to the saie reglations in and

subject to which any shares in the capital of the Company
may be transferred, or as near thereto as circumstances admit.

Rights ofstock- 4'. The several holders of such stock shallbe entitled to
hoder as to partici pate in theddividends and profits of the Conpany, Iac-

cording to the amount dfheir respective interests in such stock,
and such interest sha in 'proportion to the amount thereof,
confer on the holders thereof, respectively, the same privileges
and advantages, f6r the purpose of voting at all meetings of the
Company and for other purposes as would have been confe-red
by shares of equal amount in the capital of the Company, 'but
so that none of such .pri]ieges or advantages, except the
participation in the dividends and profits of the Company,
shall be conferred by any such aliquot part of Stock as would
not if existing in shares have conferred such privileges or
advantages.

Applications of 48. On the conversion of any shares into stock all the pro-
provisios i visions of this Act lapplicable to shards only shall ceasè,as tothis Acta- tocbl .o 

sd

stock. so much of thecàpital asý is, converted into stock' ,and, the

register of mémbers shall show tie amount of stock held by
each mermber instead of the amount of shares and particulars
relative thereto.

Reservationof 49. The Directors niayreserve the ,ssue of any portioö'of
the shares constituting the present 'capitàl of 1h C.ompany

until
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unti s~ ihfrthr ti~ s eS rhh11t1,iû ré.%xedient and ; fiay

issue any portion Of ffhem rtî tmé Io îtirle asý ani wfih they,
-shailt ihinki•ropèr.

50. The sharesýýwhichýnav be, 4o jbreseryvd éà b*thÉe Dire'êt'o'rs issue : fre_

shh eôfèedt~hei~~êùbrs in ýproportxon to thm*~tnc ent ha

shad îes.ý huI b t± and sn e r If.al bb rrad b h 10 rsn

notice spci vyin, the numbéiofs11aresý to whiclte ~rbsp0ot0t
eûfldand Iimiting a~ time within *tlj l ésuch,,fféî if~ 16 h1soC~

acceptdLMýwiI1 b& deedt' b 'dèiè 'ad~fe tthè o ý
piatijonof s 1hý tinrieV or 0 1ný1 rthè ceipt-,ôf a intimaiodifronm

thé 'mémber to wh>omI~sûchý notice ievnth.at'he ècin'e's
accept the sharesl 4dffred,-.the M Dirèèetor may' disps ôfihe
same iusc anid 4 the ihnk mo4st eé ficial t(o the

Company.

'e1' The btàsiriéèsof tb1e"Coniop a ,ny shall bé ina gdÏ "b'y sev fr

Directors, eàchtof -,vhom,ý shabeUéhlrofa esnehx Diretoiý.

drédîshYes 'of the stock, ef th Ednp2,ni,ý V su h~ ~rec-
to as ha eaoned' fronm 1 fétotiie-b hemieco

wi~in' aditi'nwto the o,ý èiv~s'.andià aitorities 0bT an lTJToeinadi-

rial'Aet of Parliameflt tfeèýtinïti motpaixyýorby> this,Àètfor tion îoprowerS
$Ac1 Çaadau Lesatr ,P~Y è ,p ,-ýý ,ern lm.

by aùy ot ierAè 'f> flieC''dà, eiltï!exrs1ýcn -lAt

ferdpon t'h'er' .nay exdecise illùh pâesgvl
consenits, make ýah1 sùch â,rr ~+~sdefinSfd
generally.d:o ail su'h acts aÉiIthin«gs 1 as a, or îshà1l"béVbyany
B>4la-Ws of'thè Comp~anyor artic1esÈ sof ia tion, diï,ècte-dit
be authoriz'ed, given, rnad' 'or c'te-ne'ly bthe, Com pâly; ànd~a
not theréby expesy dièt 1  be 4ercisea, givcn, rmàdè"' r
done by the Çornipn gêera rnéeng b u jet''nv
fhe1eýs to''the Provision s'of, sudi AÀ f,ýBy>-1awvs and Aiiel&s a' ]ï

subjèct ýals 0o.c i n) efaiù~sm fo ii t
timebé p be ; by the 'ipny n geneéa ý ntm ilb

no reguial'tiàni ïh18de -by th'é cpon îiù aenreral rnè'etiàocr hal
inva1ida an r6aéo 1e~Yiîedfbîs hièht wàdùIl av e~

bn valid if sû hreýù1atiô dxobéinè
4

or ma- omie tme -pono

.92. The- tirect~s ra fr n 'lim ei~ ureapoht he Power to ap'-

more, of, any local, Dixiedtorst6 acpt iýad1h liod any, lands orj point frusteeS.

propeît~ ~ Coipry and to, 6aùse :lsnc ~d

STIch, land àrtpÔý i n iiihe ètirsdùso ap& q kjild ane t e
may~ ýfrbrn tiie ýto tixm- rin ove' any -uch persèn or persons and"

appoint another or others instead. - -

43., the-, actë of thé Dre r orof any omit ee >appoi4è adto

by ,!, Diettôs or of anyé16ëaLD irectoýs shah, iïôt"ýlithstaù4i "" D'rco.iî

rw iksd c D erdr tat tt'èreyaýomer ýn_ô-he d é or te

ë ad d i 4 54

454.
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Indemnity 54. Every Director of the Company and every Local Direc-
to Directoi tor, and his heirs, executors and administrtors, and estate and

Directors. efTects respectively, shall, from time to time, and ýat alltimes,
be indemnified and saved harnless out of the funds of the

Company, from and agaiast all costs, charge sanaexpenses
whatsoever, which he shall or may sustainor imcurinor-about

any action, suit of prôceeding, which shall be brought,.com-
meiced, or prosecuted against him, for or in respect of any aet,
decd, matter, or thing whatsoever, made, doue or permittedby

Exception as to him, in or about the execution of the duties of his office; and
warulneglect also from and against all other costs, charges and expenses
or delault. b *. b d 'experises

which le shall sustain or ineur, in or about, or inrelation to

the affairs thereof, .cxcept such costs,.charges or expenses as

shall be occasioned by his own wilful neglect or default.

Directors and î5ô5. Every Director of the Company and every local Direc-
local Directors, tor, and his heirs, executors and administrators, and estate and

their >naiaes effccts respectively, shall be charged and. hargeable only witli
only. so ruch money as he shall actually receive, and sháll not be

answerable or aceountable for his co-directors, or for the lo.cal
directors, or any.or either of, them, but each of them forlhis
own:acts, deeds and defaults only, nor shallthe,Directors be

ansiverable .collectively or indiyidually; for acts or, ,defalts of

Local Directors, or Local Directors for, acts or defaults ofthe

Not liable for Directors ; nor shall the Directors or Local Directors, orany of
persons acting hem respectively, be answerable or accountable for, anypr
under them, rsetv ý n n pr

nsu"fcencyor son or persons who may be appointedunderorby virtue of any
security, c such Act, By-laws or Articles of association. as aforesaid,, or

otherwisc, under and by virtue of the rules and regulations of
the Company for the time being4 in force, to collect or receive,

any moneys payable to ihe compainy, or m whose hands any of
the money or properties of the Company shall ormay be depo-
sited or lodaged for sàfe ,custody,_ npr for ; the .insufficiency. or

y. p1.ery~1Cra fr1 toi .10ideficiency of anytile to anyùwhichimayfrorn time to

time: be~ puchased, takenor eased,or, otherwise acqure.d:by
order of the Directors, or otheise, for or;on bhaf ofthe
Company, nor for the insuffciency or deciency of any secu-

rity, in or upon which any of the noneys of thé Company sall

Ece ption as be invested ; nor shail any Directpr or Local Directorbe
to w.fu de- answerable for any loss damage ;or misfortune, wIhatsoe.ver,,

which shall happen in ýthe execution of Ïhe duties of the ýoffice

of such Director or Local Director,,or in relation thereto, :unless
the same shall happen. through his ovn wilful neglect, or
default.

Division of 50. The profits.of the Company. so fan as the same rlhall
profits of extend, shall be diyided and disposed of in manner following,
company. 4,PUP>il there shall inth first2place be, set apart for the purz



13. Lo7ïdo?rni an'id-adi on 4cCo ý1 p;

-oe redu fsiiichý,pifits, 'shj,.1a be d!vid e amo-»gstý eh mern-

brs, anldJ ,sîc 4an as1the" Directorsi with'h of n

thCo~nY~ 4 QêriraliM~e l shah determnie

î~ h iec~r ~ rm. tiraet totime,è inv&stthà sumn inveatinent of

s apàrt as a Re 've îund o'n such 4 gôôdan cov1tb erte uns

éuritie&s as thèey n their is r oin mfaY se1et

5S~ Thc Company haInot M. a1eý>an ii îlvdend *wheeb in1d1 not to{

théir capital stock il cï ayýërer c
v'dds ipayable ýeduCtiof'

59. The DircCtors M'Y deut lir 1 cails out of h

to any, member.. al! such sunis'of $.mone y as maày be îfro lucds

hlm to the~ Cofrpariyý on accoun tý &f ca11é'"6r othcrwvis'.

60. Nouice 6f aný-dividend thât may ha'vé beén déè1àr,él N;otié.eb~ W

shall'be giVenlto eàch mfelù'bei ; and no dividend' shl'ba

mnterest against the C4ornpàafy.

61., The Com'pany shalý. at aill 'dînes- have' an offiCe6In Chief office in

Toronto, whieh sha11 -be lhë Iéatgldùiiëileéof thé --a'id,4Gom-pàly' Toronto;

.ià - Canada, an'd ý ndtiOe;of th~e situationýof thialffice ado an

changuce thefein, ýsho.il ýbe'uadve iiedý in the £â,cdà'1edaGa:eteýaù

they may establish such ohrofcsad ge1eeewee gnce

in lTppèr Caànadaý and alsô in' LowverCùd sté na Ie]ee

deem, expedient.. V 4 i

162. Any1 summofl5, notice, order, or othei dôunmeftequiréd 'ýervice of

to be. ser\ýed ù1pont he-Compafly. ma y bc-sO1rYd by leavingc the noieso

the sa'me ai. the saïd office ýin Toronto, Nvi*th4 any -gvLwn perSon

in the einpioyo f the Company. 
j , I

63 Àx3L-y sufit ons- ýnotcodrr -poeeg requiirin.f A hnîaif

îautefiî~abofl bythcCollpah, 4mY b ~i~d~b aû Diec-o notices by,

tt cal: birector,ý secretaryor' other authorized offléeer o'fthe

Comrpanya ad neednotbei ùnder',4hecÔirflnseýal of the Co'r'n'

pany , and'ïheý saine xmay -bel in Xritin'lor~ inl pint or par1 jý

wvritiiIg4land partYi print.î

6.N 1otices requiringi bch serived bv the Company u~pon Serviceof

thé iébers, mnay be. served Peiher peslally~ or la'vg * ti eby t.he

the samfe for, or sendIng then ,thicouLyh the. post, iný,'O(ppaid compa'* 4

1ét, S adafrçs d to thé1e,~ èsa ~ir e~e paces-of
ùf 4, 1 seve 

b

652) A nôtice or'other docnmèn y.é pofst -b ,the'Com- Notices to

en -neber, s:ha-b te1rasrved'-a 1e irn eNv ~h e members sent

aýn,ù mr l'b ta. as se ua h by post.

theXLetterý icntain'g 'it wôuld2bO deh-vered intÈe, àrdmnary,

c s of4: post; to4îproetèfc fàd time~ 'îîé ishall

be'fficêt top provet that suôh 1e tte~ rs .12ey ad d -~ed'

and-Wasptinto4he Post-,Offic"e,f ànd the' tiffi -,h'e''it Wvâs4put

on, andthe ltimne requisite for its délivery in the ordiýnary course

ofàst.
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Notices to joint A66. AlLJnotices directed to be given to the members shall
shareholders. with iespect to any share to which persons axe jointly entitled

be given to whichever of such persons is first named in the
register of members; and notice so given shal be deemed'
sufficient notice to all the proprietors of such, share.

Noticesbinding 67. Every person who, by operation of 1aw, transfer or otheron transterees. atoe bcmeomeans whatsoever, shallbecome entitled toany share, shall be
bound by any and every notice, which previously to his nameand.0 adrs ein enee i rev.osyt inand address bein ntered upon the register of members in
respect of suclh share, shall have been given to the person from
whom he shall derive lis title.

Appointment 6S. The appointment orelectionof Directors and Offlcers,
irecosa"n1°d and the times, place and mode of calling and holding ordinary

ofllcers to be and extraordinary or other meetings of the -Company, and i of
bet the Directors and other officers, and the proceedings at meetings

of the. Company and of the Directors, shall-be subject to and
regulated by such rues, regulations and provisions'; and meet-
ings of the Company and of the Directors shall have such
powers, privileges·and -authoriies, as may be set forth and
directed, in and by by-laws of the Company, passed from time
toatime, at any general meeting of the Company.

Provision if the $9. Provided that if the Company is incorporated, in Eng-
companysin- land, as a Company limited by shares under the Imperial Act
England. of Parliament, called "The Companies' Act, 1862," by means

of the registration of a memorandum of association, accom-
panied by articles of association, then the appointment or
election of future Directors and other officers, and rthe times,
place and mode of calliig and holding ordinary and extraor-
dinary or other meetings of the Company and of the Directors,
and all other things relative to the Company, and its business not
expressly iii this Act providedfor, shall be subject, te andregiU-
lated by such rules, regulations and provisions ; and' meetings
of the Company and of the Directors shallhave such powers,
privileges and authorities as shall be set forth andidirected in
and by such articles of association, in so far as the same:do
not conflict vith the provisionsof this Act, or with the laws
of this Province.

What may be 70. Any such by-laws or articles of association may provide
arils. by that the whole or any number of the Directors maybe resident
sociation in il Great Britain or in Canada, as may be most desirable, and
such case. may make proisin, not inconsistent with this Act, respectng

the appointment, tenre of office, duties and powers, ofDirec-
tors and Local Directors, and nothing herein contained shal
be construed to render it imperative for the Directors to ;be
resident or to hold their- meetings in Canada, orto render
shareholders resident, in Great Britain ineligible as Directors.

71.
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71. In' any action to be brought by the Company against Declarationia,

any menber to recover any money due by him .in his character mImberI

as member forany cal, 'or on ,any account, it shahl not bem
necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shal be suffi-

cient for the Company to declare that the defendant is a mem-

ber of the Company, and is indebted to the .Company in respect
of one cail or more, or other money due, whereby an action

hath accrued to the Company by virtue of this Act. .

72. On the trial of any such action for the recovery:of wht matters

money due for a call, it shall be sufficient to 'prove that the olneed be

-defendant, at the lime of the making of such cal, was a mem- tion c-

ber of the Company, and that such cad was in fact 'made, and
such notice thereof 'given as is directed by this. Act '; and it

shall not be nécessary to prove the appointment of' theDirectors
who'rmade such call, nor any other matter whatsoever'; and
théreupon the Company shall be entitled to recover what ;shall

be due upon 'such call, with interest thereon at the rate afore-

said. ''

.73. In all legal proceedings.under this Act,' general or otlier Releases to

-releases, for the purpose ofqualifying any person m the service witnesses.

-of the Company, togive evidence as a witness, may be granted

by any two or more of the Directors, or Local Directors ;' and
.every such release or discharge, under the hands and' seas of

~two of1the' Directors or:Local Directors, shall be as, effectuai
for 'the 'purpose aforesaid as if made under the common seal of

the Company..

74. In case any fiat in bankruptcy shall be awarded against who may

,anyerson who shall be indebted-to the Company, or saganst prove claimsby

,whom the Company shall haveany claim or demand, it shal caecompany inanyfl'o batk-

be 'lawful, for any person, who shall from.time to time in that ruptcy,.'

behalf be appointed, by jwriting, underthe hands of any three.or

more of theDirectors0or Local Directors of the-Company, for the

time beingto appear, and he is hereby authorizedto appear, and
act on behalf of the Company in respect of -any :such claim,
debt ýor demand, 'before -the Commissitners, under any such

fat in-bankruptcy, either personally or by his- affidavit, sworn

;andexhibited in the usual manner, -i order to prove : and
establish any such debt, claim or demand under such ßat';
zand such person to be so appointed shall in all such cases be powers of per-
:admitted' and- allowed to make proof, or tendera claim under s po f

anysuch commission on behalf: of the Company: in 'respect the company.
tofe such- debt, claim, or demand, and shall have :such .ýand

the same .powers and, privileges as to voting in the, choice.of

assignees, and signing certificates andtotherwise u respect of

a=ny suc debt adnitted to be proved on behalf of the Corn-

pany, as any other' person, being a creditor of such bankrupt
in -his own right, would have 'in;respect of the debt proved by
him under such fiai.

75.
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Actsof com- 7;. Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained, everypany'as gents deed which any s a in thatb"ehalf byvaid an person. .LawLu±ly em pow.erèdr iatcil
the Company as their attorney, signs on behalf of the Company,
and seals with his seal, shall be binding on the Coipany, and
have the same effect as if il was under the common seal of the
Company.

Annual state- 76. The Company shall furnish, annually, to te Governor,
or to cither branch of the Legislature, a' statement of their

company to assets and' liabilities, with the amount of their investments intheLegisiature. this province, and the average rate of interest derived there-
from, the extent and value of the lands held by them' or for
which they are acting as agents, and such otherinformation as
may be so ,called for; Provided always, that the Comiipany
shall not, in any case, be called upon to disclose the names orþrivate affairs of any persons whoe alings with
them. may lave d n w

Interpretation 77. In this Act the following words and expressions shallclause. have the several meanings hereby assigned to them, unless
there be something in tie subject or context repugnant to such

Number. construction, that is to say words importing the singulai
number shall include the plural ,number, and words importing

Gender. the plural number shal include the singular number; words
inportmg the masculine gender shal include females-the

Month. word "montli" shall mean' calendar month-the expression
Superior " Superior Courts " shall meanHer Majesty's Su perior CourtsCourts. of Record in the Province of Canada, or at Westminister dr
Oath. Dublin, as the case may require--the word "oath" shallinulude afirmation in the case of Quakers, or other declaration

or solemnity lawfully substituted 'for an oath in the case ofother persons 'exemped by law from the necessity of taking an
Secretary. oath-the word "'Secretary " shall include the word "Clerk"
Lands. the word' "lands" 'shal extend' t messuages, lands, tene-

ments, and hereditaments, of any tenure-the word "Justice "Justice. shall mean "Justice of the Peace for the coun.ty, city, liberty,
or place in -England or Canada, where the matter requiring-the
cognizance of any Tustice shall arise, and who shall not be
interested in the' matter, and :where the matter shall arisein
. respect of lands being the property of one and the same party,# SC' shall not whoily* in any one county, city, liberty, or place
where any part of such lands shall be situate, and who shall

The company. not bc interested in such 'mater;" the expression "the Com-:
pany" shall mean tlie Ldonand Canadian Loan and Agency
Conpany, (Limited), in this Act mentioned 'and 'described; the

Directors and expressionr "the Directors? and the 'Secreîary,"' shal mean
Secretary. the i)rectors and the Secretary respectively, for the'time being,

of the said Company.

Publie Act. 78. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and shall be
judicially taken notice of as such.

SCHEDULES
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SCHEDULES REFERRED TO BY THE FOREGOING ACT.

SCHEDULE A.

Form of Conveyance.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of, Canada, passed in
the year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, iItitled,
(here set forth the title of this Act,) We, the London and 'Ca-
nadian Loan and Agency Company (Liiited) in coisideration
of the sum of'£, to us paid by A. B., of do'
hereby grant to the said A. B., his heirs and assigns all (des-
cribing the prerniseá to be conveyed), together with, all the ways;
riglhts and appurtenancesý thereunto belonging, and- all such
estateright, title and interest in and to the same, as we the
said Company are or shall become possessed of, or are by the
said Act enpovered to convey. To hold the said premises to
the said'A. B., his heirs and assigns for. ever.

Given under the Common Seal of the said Company, this
day of in the year of our Lord

SCHEDULE B.

Form of a Mortgage Deed.

By virtue of an Act of the Legislature of Canada, passed in
the ' year of, the Reign of Qucen Victoria, intituled,
(here insert the title of this Act), 1, A. B., of
consideration of the sum of £ paidýto me by the London
and Canadian Loan and Agency Company, (Limited), do
herebypursuant to the'said Act, convey to the said Company,
their successors and assigns 'al1'(describing the real or personal
property to be-conveyed) and all such estate, right; title and
interest, in and to the same as I am or shall become orý be
possessed of: To hold. the same to- the said 'Company, their
successors and assigns for ever, subject to redemption on
payment to the said Company, their successors or assigns, of
thesaidlsumof £ onthe, day of
eighteen . with interest for the same at the rate of
£ . for every one hundrcd pounds, by the year, payable half
yearly on the day of and the
day of in every year; (add any special powers which.
may be agreed on.)

In witness whereof I have hereunto set friy hand and seal
the day of in the year of our Lord

FORM OF BOND.

By virtue of an Act of the Le'islature of Canada, passed in
the year of the Reign of Queen Victoria, intituled,

(here
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(here insert the title of this .Act,) I, A. B., in consideration of
the sum of £ , to me in hand paid by the London and
Canadian Loan and Agency Company, (Limited), am.held
and firmly bound to the said Company, their successors and
assigns, in the penal sum of £ , to be paid to the said
Company, their stecessors and assigns.

The condition of the above obligation in such, that if the
said A. B., his heirs, executors or administrators, shall pay to
the said Company, their successors or assigns, on the
day of , which will be in the year one thousand eight
hundred and , the principal sum of £ together
with the interest for the same, at.the rate of per centum
per annum, payable half-yearly, on the day of;
and the day of , then the above written obliga-
tion is to become void, otherwise, to remain in full force and
virtue.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal,
the day of , in the year of our Lord,

SCHEDULE C.

INSTRUMENT OF TRANSFER OF SHARE.

London and Canadian Loan and Agency Company, (Linited.)

1 (A. B.) of , in consideration of the sum of £
paid to me by (C. D.) of , do, by this writing,
transfer to the said (C. D.) the share (or shares) number-
now standing in my name in the books of the above named
Company, to hold to him, his executors, administrators and
assigns, subject to the conditions on which I now hold the
same,; and I, the said (C. D.), do,, ,by this writing accept the
said share (or shares) subject to the conditions aforesaid and
agree to become a member of the said Company : as witness
our respective hands this day of :one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-

A. B.
C. D.

Signed.by the above named A. B. and C. D. respectively
in the presence of (N. O. with description :an<
:address.)

CAP.
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CAP. LI.

An Act to incorporate ",The Accident Assurance
Company.",

[Assented to i15th October, 1863.]

W HEREAS the persons, whose names are hereinafterI'reamble.
mentioned have, by their petition prayed. that they may

be incorporated for the purpose of establishing an Assurance

Company:in the city of Toron and esewhere;for effeeing
Insurances, against'Railway accidents, and a'äcident' and ca-

sualties whichi may happen from any cause whatever, and for

enablirig mechanics, artizans, and others employed i bzard'

ous purisuits and trades, where liability to accident is incured,
and who may desire.in case of sickness by the payment of a

certain sumr monthly, yearly, or. otherwise, to 1ecure to them-
selves in case of being in any way di'sabled by accidént or

sickness, a certain fixed sum or weekly or monthly àllowance,
to be paid during such illness, orlin case of death, a certain
sum to b&paid:totheir representatives ; and whereas it is ex-

pedient to grant the pràyer of the said petition : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Ass'emblÿ of Canada, enacts -as follows:

1. William Botsford Jarvis, Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski, certain persons

Lewis Moffatt, Frederick W. Cumberland, Robert Cassells, incorporated.

John George, Bowes, William F. McMaster, and' John 'Worth-

ington of the city of Toronto, Charles J. Brydges, of the city
of Montreal, and James Bell Forsyth, of the city of Quebec,
and' such other persons as may become sharehôlders in 'the

Company, to be by this Act- created, shall be and they are
hereby ·constituted and, declared to be a body corporate and

politic for the purpose herein mentioneds under the name of
"The Accident Assurance Company,' and shall have perpe- Corporate

tual succession and a corporate seal, with power to alter and nameand

change the same at pleasure, and maÿ by suchi name sue and generalpoweT&4

be ued, inplead;and be impleade'd, in alI courts ýof Law and
in' quity, and&shall have power to acquiie' and hold, for their
own use and occupation only, such real estate as shall be ne-

cessary for the management of their business or such as may
b mortgaged to them in security for debts ôontracted td them

or purchased at sales upon judgments obtained for such debts,
and may sel1 and dispose 'of the sanie, and may make all such ry-it*s.
rules, regulations and bylaws, 'as to them sha1 seem" méet
and necessary for the due management of the affairs of the said

Company (such by-laws and regulations not being inconsistent
with this Act or contrary to the laws of'the province.)

2. The capital stock of the said Company shall be four Ca ital:stock

hundred thousand dollars, and shall be divided 'into, ten thou- anJshares.

sand shares of forty dollars each, which shares shall be and are

hereby vested in the several persons who shall subscribe forthe
same. 3.
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Whenthe com- 3. The Company may commence business and exercise all
ne myom"- the powers hereb granted as soon as the sum of one hundredness. thousand dollars of the capital stock shal be subscribed, and

twenty-five thousand dollars thereof paid up and déposited in
Payment of some one of the chartered Banks of this province ; and it shallcapital in full. be the duty of the Directors to caul in and require payment of

the balance of the said sum of one hundred thousand dollars,
within three years from the'passing of this Act.

Payment of 4. The shares of the capital stock subscribed for shall be
Stalments. paid iii and by such instalments and at such times and placesas the Directors may appoint ; and 'executors, administrators,

or curai ors payig any instalments upon the'shares of deceased
shareholders shall be and are hereby expressly indemnified;for

Proviso ten paying the sam ; Provided, always, that no share or shares
paid down. shall be held to be legally subscribed for unless a ,sum cqual,

at least to ten per centum on the amount so subscribed for be
actually paid at the time of subscribing or within one month
thercafter.

Limited liability 5. No stock holder of the said Company shall be liable andof shareholier.- responsible for the debts and liabilities thereof, inhis 1idividual
and private capacity beyond the amount lot paid ip of his or
lier shares in the capital stock of the Comîpany.

First Directors 6. The said William Botsford Jarvis, Casimir Stanislausof Company. Gzowski, Lewis Moffatt, Frederick W. Cumberland, Robert
Cassells, John George Boves, W ihliarm F. McMaster, and JohnTerm of ofe. Worthington, of the city of. Toronto; Charles J. Brydges, of
the city of Montreal, and James Bell Forsyth, of the city of
Quebec, shall be the first )irectors of the said Company, and
shallseverally hold their offices until the first election of Direc-
tors as lereinafter mentioned.

Flrst meeting 7. The Directois of the Company hereby appointed shallfosharehoders call a meeting of the shareholders as soon as the provisions oft'o'be called by b
thein. this Act have been conplied with, and shall publish a notice

calling such meeting in accordance wvilh the provisions of the
eighth section of this Act, for the purpose of electing Directors,who shall hold office until the first Wednesday in the onth of
June next after their election.

Number and S. The number of the said elected Directors shall be six,powers, and and the stock, property and affairs of the said Company shallqualification
and mode of be under the control and management of stec Directors, eachelection of of whom shall be a stockholder to the amount of not less than
PDreident and e thousand dollars ($1,000), one of whom. shahl be,the Pre-
Vice-President, sident, and another Vice-President of the Company ; the firstand their term Board of elected Directors shal be elected as soon as stock to

the, amount of ($100,000), one hundred, thousaînd dolars, is sub-
scribed for, and twenty-five thousand dollars thereof paid inas
required in the third section of this Act ; two of the said Di-
rectors shall in rotation retire each year; fhie two Directors who

shall

28 ýCap. 5'l 27, ViC
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shall receive the smallest number of votes at the first cloction to

retire first, and, so in rotation, but any retiring Director to be

eligible for re-election; elections of Directors shall be held on
the first Wednesday in June in each year, at -such, time of the

day, and at sueh place, in the city of Toronto, as the Board of
Directors for the time being shall appoint, i the place and
stead of the retiring Directors, and to supply any vacancies,

public notice thereof being given by the Directors of the time

and place of meeting, in:one oi- more newspapers published in
the city of Toronto, and in such other place or places as a ma-

jority ofthe Directors may, direct, at least twenty-one days pre-
vious to such meeting ; and the election shall be held and mEections by
m1ade by sucb of the shareholders.of the Company as shall.at-'baiot.

tend for the purpose, in their own person or byproxy, and ail Proes.

elections for Directors shall be by ballot, and proxies.shallbe

capable of being :held! and voted upon by, shareholders thený

present, and the, persons who shall have the greatest, number
of votes atany electionshall bethe Director.sforthe year-next
ensuing ; and if it shall happen at any election that two ormore Tfcs.
perisons have an equal number of votes, in such a manner that

a greater number of persons shall by a plurality of votes ap-

pear to bé elected as Directors thai may be necessary to com-

plete thenumberof the Directorsthenthe Directors, or amajority
of them, shall deterrine whiéh of the said persons so having

an equal number of votes shall be the Director or Directors, ,so
as to complete the whole number of six,; and the Directors
shall elect by ballot two. of their number to be President and
Vice-President for the ensuing year ; provided, alvays, that;no Proviso qua-

President, 'Vice-President or Director shaill continue in office Mention of

unless hé retain -and hold 'in his own naime andforhis own

use, stock to the aforesaid amrount of one thousand dollars.:

9. If it shall at any time happen that an election of Directors provision in

of the Company shall notbe made on any day when, pursuant ce fae

to this Act, it ought tô have been rade, the Corporation for on aa ap-
that reason shall not bede'emed to be dissolved;,. but it, shall pointi1.
and nav be lawfull on any other day to hold and make an
ele'ction of Directoür, lue notice ebeing ;given, of the time and
place of such election ; and all acts of Directors, until their
successors are elected, shall be valid and binding on -the
Company.

10. The books' papers andý documents belonging tohe &.>s
C ompany shall be at all times subjeçt to the inspection of the be subjeet to-

flireciors; but no shareholder, not being a Director shaIl hav irnspectior.of~ v .. ve Directors.

the rightýto inspect. the sàme, ,oi have dccess to an:y 1boks or ·

papers bélonging jo the Company, save >in the week next

precMibgtheMannual General Meeting, during Svhiéh geek
tl esTd:ooksý papers , andl docmnts. shall bopen tt

inspection of any.of the shareholers ,or policy holders.in the
éaid Com pany

11.
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Votes ofsbare- 11. Each shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for each
holders, and share which shall have been held in the Company, in his or her
chairmanat0 namne, at least one month prior to the time of voting; and all
their meetings, questions or resolutions brought forward at the égneral annual

metingof the Company, (or at any special meetings thatmay
be called underany by-law to that effect) shall be determined
by the majority of the votes of the sharebdlders then present
(vhether in person or by proxy); and the Chairman, elected to
preside at such meeting shall have the caiting vote, should
there be an ecual division of votes.

Remunerat:on 12. The Directors, including the President and Vice-Pie-
omrectors. sident, shall be entitled to such remuneration for their services

as may be fixed by any order or regulation passed at the
Quorum. general annual meeting of the shareholders'; and any three of

such Directors shal constitute a quorum for the transaction of
Chairman. business, of vhom the President or Vice-President shall be

one, vho shall preside at such meetings, except in case of
illness or absence, when the Directors present may choose out
of their number a chairman for such meeting.

Annual state- 13. The Directors shal causé to be jrepared and submitted
ment of ac- to the stockholders at the ncounts and'ab- iderse -t'ch -hg'<eneral anuai etnïafi n
stract of assets correct statement of the accounts of the Conpany,, setting forth
and liabilities. the receipts and expenditure of the past year, under the heads

of the two branches into which thé business of the Company
may be divided, and also a general abstract of the estimated
liabilities and assets of the Company, giving full particulars of
the varions investments held by the Company, their nature and

Certified and value ; a copy of which statement, uider the hand 'of the Pre-
a te eg sident or Vice-President, and countersigned by the Secretary
lature. and the Auditors of the Company, and verified by the oath of

the Secretary, shal be transmitted to every, shareholder and to
the several branches of the Legisiature; and thesaid Company
shall from tine to time make such other and further statements
of their affairs, as His Excellency the Governor Genéral or
either H ouse of Par"iament may call for; and a copy of such
annual statements shal be published immediately after such
annual meeting in one of the daily newspapers published in the
City of Toronto.

Powers of the 14. The Directors for the time being, or the majority of
flirc°o· them, shall have power to make such by-laws and regulations
By-laws. not repugnant to the provisions of- this Act or the laws of the

Province, as to them may seem needful and proper¿ touching
the management of the affairs of the said Company, and the
disposition of the stock, property and effects thereof and i-e'-
garding-the duties- and conduct of the officers, clerks and
servants employed therei, and also for the calling of general
and special, meetings of tihe sfareholders, pi-escribing luridèr
what circumstances they shahl be called, and ail such t
matters as may appertain to the business of the Company, and

shàll
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sball have power to appoint as nany clerks, servants and omcen.

officers and with such salaries as to them shall seem fit, and
also shall have power to make such calls of money from the Cais.
shareholders foi- the time being, upon the sharés of the said

Company, as they may deem necessary, and to sue for and
recover the same, and the production of the stock régister and

proof of the handwriting of the defendant shall be conclusive
evidence of the defendant being a stockholder in the said

Company; and in any such action it shall not be necessary to
set forth the special matter ii., the declaration, but it shal be
suàfficient to1 state that the defendant isý the holder of oneor
more shares (as the case mnay in the capital stock of the
said Company, and is indebted for.càlls upon the said. share

or shares in the:sum to which the call or calls amount, stating
the nuiber and amount of such calls whereby an action hath
accrued to the said Company to recover the same, from such

defendant; and it shall be'sufficient to maintain su:lh action to
prove that the defendant was at the time. of the makîg such whtishali
cal], a shareholder in the number of shares alleged, andý to be aPcesarg

produce the by-law or resolution of . the Board makingand proven aae-

prescribing such call; provided always, that such callsse shall hs.al

be made at intervals of not less than thirty days, and notice of
such eall shail be given at least thirty days pior to the day on imited

which such call or calls shahl be payable, and no such call
shallexceedifive per cent, on each share subseribed.

1-5. For the purpose of affording additional security to Companyto

persons effecting assurances with the said Company, the, said set vtide a

Çômpany are hereby directed and requiré to set aside and arl

approprate in each year a sum equal to twenty-five per
centum of the profits of the said Company to form a guarantee
fund until suàch fund shall amount to the sum of oné hunidred
ihousand dollars, and such fund shall' be applied only to Fund to be

payment of losses sustàined by the said Co p.any, and to no kept good.

other purpose whatever, and the misapplication of the said
fund or any portion thereof shal render any Director sanction-

ing.such missapplicatioD personally responsible for the amount
so misapplied ; and it shall be the duty of the Directors for
the {ime being,- and they are hereby directed and reipiired in
case any portion of the said' fund be applied in payrnent of-any
ioss or losses sustained by the said Comany, forth'with to call

Up so iuch of the unpaid capital of the sàid Company, as may
be necessary t replace the amount so paid: out of the .said

fund;i ándin case the whole;of ihe capital stock shall have
been paid up thewhole·of the profits of 'the said Company
shali be applid to make good any deficiency in, the said

giíarantee fund and the said fund shall be mvested i Pro Investment o
vincial Government sècurities, ad an ann ual stateme und.

thereofhalIb1e submiited by the DCiectors of the Comany to
the Finance Minister on the 1 'ty-fi#st Deeiberin each year.

16. The chief place or seat of business of the ComPany Chief place of
shall be in the City of Toronto, but it shall and may be lawful business, bran-

for
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ches and agen- for the Direcl ors to open and establish branches and agenciesof the said Company in other cities, towns and places in
Canada, or any part of British North America, and it shall
also be lawful for the said Company to establish. such branches
and agencies in Great Britain and Ireland for the purpose of
granting insurances to any person or persons who may be
proceeding to this Province.

Power to make
contracts of as-
surance.

Business ortbe
Company,t and
how only their
funds May be.
employed.

Company not
to see to exe-,
cution of trusts
on shares.

Notice ofmeet- 20. Twrenty-one days pùblIc notice, ai shast, of allr
mgshowgtven. ings, whether ordinary or extraordinary, be given by in-

serting the same in one newspaper at the least, published in
the city of Toronto, and by mailing in the Toronto Post Office,
circulars addressed to the several shareholdérs 'respectiveIy,
which' hall specify the place, day ànd tine of such meetiUig.;
and any notice of 'an extraordinary méeting shall specefy the
purpose for which the same is called.

21.

288

17. The corporation shall have power :and. authorty to
make and effect contracts of assurance with any person or
persons against all accidents whatsoever, and againstloss by
sickness, wyhereby the assured may, if injured or disabled
by any accident or sickness, secure to himself the pay-
ment of a certain fixed sum, or a weekly or monthly, pay-
ment during any period he may be disabled or prevented from
following his usual avocation or, business, in consequence of
such accident or sickness, or i, case of death from. such ac-
cident, secure to the representatives of tie person assured the
payment of a certain surm of money, upon such terns and con-
ditions as may be agreed upon.

iS. The Company shall not engage in buying or selling
any goods, vares or merchandise, or in any bankincr operations
Whatsoever.; but it shail ïbe lawful nevertheless for the said
Company, forthe purpose of investing any part of their funds or
money, other than the guarantee fund hereinbefore mentioned,
which is to be invested as hercinbefore specified, to purhase -
and hold any public securities'of this Province, the stock of any
banks or other chartered companies, and the bonds and deben-
tures of any of the incorporated cities or towns or other munici-
palities, and also to sell and transfer the same; and also to
nake loans upon real estate, by way of mortgage, or to pur-
chase bonds, mortgages, and other securities, and the same to
call in, sel], and re-loan, as occasion my render expedient

19. The Company shall not be bound to see to the execu-
tion of any trust expressed, implied, or constructie, to which
any shares gf its stock may be subject; and the receipts of the
party in whose name theshares shallstand, sh'l bè 'a sufficient
discharge to the Company for any dividend or other money
payable in respect of such shares.

Cap.: 5.1.
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21. At any meeting of the Company one of the followiug Who to preside

persons, if présent, shall preside as chairman, that is to say, at meetige.
the President, ori in his absence. the.Vice-President,or in the ab-
sence of both, one of the Directors present, vho shall be elected
by the majority of the shareholders ,present, and' such chairman
shall not only have, a vote on all matters brought before the
meeting, but also a casting vote in case of equality. Casting vote.

22. In case any Director, at any time subsequent to his Oice ofrDirec-
election, shall become bankrupt or 'insolvent, or cease to hold tor to becone
the number of shares necessary to qualify himh as a Director, ain cer-
then, and in sucli case, the office of such Dircctor shal become
vacant, and he shall cease from acting or voting as a Director.

23. In case any Director sliaIl die, resign, or becorne dis- Eectionornew

qualified, as 'aforesaid, to act as a Director, then the remaining Director to fill
Directors shal elect in his place any stockholder duly qualified vcancy.
to be a Director ; and the stockholdei- so elected to fill up
such vacancy, shall remain in office until thenext annual elec-
tion of Directors.

24. The Directors shall hold meetings at such times as Meetings of
they sha llappoint for that purpose, and may meet and adjou Directors.
from time to time as they think proper ; and at any time three special
of the Directors may require thé Sec'retary to call a special meetigs.
meeting of Directors ; and in order to constitute a quorum at Quorum, votes
such meeting there shall be present at least threè Directors; and casting
and all questions, matters,, and tbings considered at such meet-
ing shall be determined by a majority of votes;' and no Direc-
tor shall have niore than one vote at such. méeting except the
chairman in case of an cquality of votes, when he shall have a
casting vote as chairman in addition to his vote as Director.

25. All acts done at any meeting of the Directors shall, Validity of acts
notwithstanding it may be afterwards discovered that there done atsuch
was some error or defect m the appointment of any person at-
tending such meeting as a Director, 'or acting as aforesaid, or
that such person was disqualified, be.as valid as if such person
had been duly appointed; and was qualified to be a' Director.

26. In all actions, suits, and prosecutions in which the meffcérs or
Company may be at any time engaged, the Secretary and all ColnPafl to

other of the officers of the .Company shall :be competent wit- witnes
nesses, notwithstanding any interest theymay 'have therein.

27. Itshall be at any time lawful for the Company to in- Capital stock
crease its capital' stock to a sum not-exceedingone:million ae in-

dollars, 'in suchinanner as a majority of the stockholdersat'a
'méeting to be expressly called for that purpose shaIlragree.

2S. Books for ;the- subscription of sharesýin the ýsaid Com- ubscription
pany rnaybe opened in7ý any placé or placeswithii this lPro antransrer
vmce9or elsewhere'aslthe Dniretorysappointed b' this Act, or o M

19 any
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any Directors elected under the provisions of this Act, may
deem expedient ; and the shares of the said capital, stock shall
be transferable and may be from time-to time transferred by

Proviso. the persons.so subscribing or holding the same; Provided, al-

ways, that no such transfer shall be valid untillsanctioned and
approved of by the Directors and duly registéredin. a lk or

Proviso. books Io be :kept for that parpose; And provided also, that
after any call has been duly made, and notice given thereof as
aforesaid, no person or pcrsons shall be entitled to sell or
transfer any share or shares lie, she, or they may possess, until
ail cal orcalls for the ime being due on any such share or
shares held by him, her, or them, shall have been 'paid.

Public Act. 29. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LII.

An Act to grant certain powers to the County of
Middlesex Mutial Fire Insurance Company, and to
change its name.

LAssented Io 15th October, 1863.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Countyof.Middlesex Mu{ual Fire Insurance
Company have, by their petition,,prayed that for the better

management of the afiairs of the said, company, addition al
powers be conferred on them, and it is expedient that the
prayer of the said ,petition be granted : Therefdre, Ier Majes-
ty, by' and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Annual meet- 1. The said company, may hold its annual meeting for the
ing!- election tof directors at s.uch time in each year as may appear

most expedient to the board of directors.

Policies for 2. The said, company .may issue policiesiandýco1lctpre-
cash. miums in cashfor rfor o one,. two, or tree

years, as well as policies with a premium note.

Company may 3. For the purpose ofkeeping down, if possible, the, assess-
create ýan "c .o ya ae:osmto
]Eqaliation ment wvhich the company may now bylaw make, so as not to
or Guarantee .exceed the sum of seventy-dive -cents on each hundred dollars
Fund pa fo insured should a disastrous year or series of years occur, and

whtpurpose.: isurdshld iat
to provide for the speedy and certain payment of tosses in-
curred-the company may raise, from anysavings the:company
may be able to effect.in favorable years out of the assessments

tcollecte.on the premium notes of the company, while such
collection does:nxot exceed seventy-fivecents on ýeach hundred
dollars on isolated far'm property for three years,; a Guarante
or Equaization .Fund ,not to- exceed, twenty-fye, tliousand

Inveatmentand dollars, and all thesaid fund- exeeeding six thousand,dolkgxs
o shall be inv.ested .in sprovncial ,debenturesý, and the, sidfànd

and
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and all inter t t1 hia ay accrue, tiereon, 'shal belong tothe
corpanya sË â 1hall be applie fo;r the purpose mentioned, 1u
tie: con ienéement'of thi; section and 7when not .requrej-d for
such pi;pose, shall be applicable to' the payment of any' losses,
deIbts, and exipenses f the company.

p jln tsý' ; the .,..t b'~ SeSài j e-- to

4. The pmium notes of:the company nay be assessed:in
such'manner and asuc im es as shall apar mot xedietreiuotessuWn e at aP'P''a P imited, untîl
to the directors, providèd alvayS, that the sui to be païd dY Guarante
each memnber shall be in, proportion to sùch menber's premum
note, and .shall not exceed iseventy-five, cents for the threefyears'
Tisk on. the hundred dollars insued on isolated tordiaryi farrn

property of the safest description, until tie whole G'"argntee or
£qualization Punid is -holly exaFsted.ns

. The narne of the County of ,Middlesex Mutual FiCe In- corporate

surance Company. is hereby changed to, and shall dreafter be name changed.

"The Agricultural Mutual Assurance Asso.iation of Canada.

.6. AlLpolicies, engagementli and contract5 pentlered inito by Change notto
the County of Middlesex Mutual Fire isurance ay affect n xiyng'

shall be binding on the said company underthe name of - The

Agricultural Mutual Assurance Association of,Çanada,", and
the' change, in the name 'Of the, company shllnot in any w ay
afféct the collection of any debts or assessments, due or to be-
corne due and payablé to fhe company.ý

7. The debts or assessments referred to in the preceding They may be
section may be collected by :the. compa:ny umder the namne o oled

"The Agricultural luutua1 Assurance Association of Canada,
in any court of competent jurisdiction.

8. Whenever any Essessment is made on any premîiurm certificate of
note giken to he compåhy for any risk taken, by îhe company, Sereta

or as a consideration for any policy of i surince issuedý or o c'very ofas-
be issued by the ;cómpany, and an, action is brouight to recover Sssient on

such assessment, the certificate of the secretary of the, company Notes.,
specifying such asssssment andt 'the amount ldue to the com-
panyon such note by means th shall be' takenandr e-
:ceived as primnfacie evidence thereof, in -all.co.dpaces
whatsoever.

-. Fro and after the next annuahlmeeting for the élection Number of Dt-
of directors, the board shall coisist of nine memlbers; .thxee of recors chang-

whom shall retire annually in rotation, but shal be eligible for T
reelection Tht t t retire

9 Š.Befoxe the next annuaLmeeting for the election, of 'di- Order ofré-

rectos, the dir:ctors, 'or a tquorum of the n, shaIl det;rn te rieent oe

xmonig Alesle ya.lö first, jwhich~ three of thdpr ntctermined
directors'shall continue int office for:one year, and etepait by'banotý

diretors,tafter ýu.h4ballts hallbe known as tandaglt,mi
~tt 19• thie
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the list.of directors ; secondlI, vhichV treé of Ili presendi.
rectors shàll continue in office for two years; and thé said ýdi-
rectors, after such ballot, shàll'be known 'as sandingseod

Retirement on the list of dirèctors ; and the present *directors, excepI the six
or present so selected by ballot, shall all go ont 6f offlce at tai ne, t meet-
Threctors. ing for the eleétion of directors, and àt suchmeeting therd shall

be three directors.elected who slhall continue in ofice for three
years, and shall be known as standing third oh thý lit of
directors.

TreeDirectors 11. The directórs shall retire from office in the following
to retire yearly rotation, that is to say three directors at each annuàlîmeeting
certain order. aftert.the next, commencing with' the three directors standing

first on the list of directo-s, and in the sre rnanner the thre
directors standing next on the list at every annual meeting
thereafter ; the retiring directors shall always be eliaibleýfor
re-election. and the direètors shall, hold office for three years
and until the next annual election thereafter.

Office of Com- 12. The office of thé company shall be in the city of Lon-
pany. don, in Upper Canada, as heretofore.

Cap. 52 of Con. 13. The Act respectiang Mutual Insurance Companies being
Stat. U. C., to chapter flfty-two of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Cana-

,tion. da, except in so far as the'same:'may' beinconsistent with this
Act, shall apply in all its provisions to the Agricultural Mutual
Assurance Association of Canada.

Public Act. 14. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P. L II I.

An Act to correct errors in the Grand Trunk Arrange-
ments Act, 1862.

[Assented to 15th October,- 1863.]:,

Preamble. THEREAS clerical errors exist in the Grand'Tirumk
Arrangements Act, 1862, andit has ßeen showni thatthe

required majirity of the pariés interested ' héave acdepted'and
assented to the said Act, and the correction thereofis desirabe:
Therefore, for remedy thereof, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consentof the Legislative Counciland Asserribly
of Canada, enacts as follows':

Clerical errors 1. In the place and stead of the vords " sixty-one0' in the
n 25 vict., c. fourth ine of the eleventh section of the Grand Trunk Arrange-

56, corrected. ments A et, 1862, the words " sixty-two" shall, be inesrted;
and the said section shall be-read and construed as'thouglh'the
àaidwords " sixty-two "véýeandhád n td'
ever since'the passin'g of the said' Act, 'insèrted i 'theupaUe aid
stead of he said words " sixty-one," in the said line of'th~e'aid

section;
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section ; the words 's andincluding " shail be inserted after the
word "to ,in: the sixteenth line of the sàid éleventh section, in
the secondlinéof tie.twelfth ,séction, and iii the first liie of the
thirteenthÀ section, respectively, of the said A;t ;and the said
sections shä1l-be read and construed:respectciely as;,thought
said ýorcs, " and iencudingÈdL were .and haidt been at: the time
of and:ever sinèe the passing of the said. Act so msertedý in the
sâid lines of the sàid sections respectively ;t 'i the placcand
stead of the words "sixty-1wo;* in thé .twelfth lime of. the
nineteenth section of the saidtAct, ;and in. the last lime of jthe
sixth isub-section, and in thc: third line of the ninth sub-section
of the tsaid ninetecenthsection of thesaid Actt tords "sixty.
threc '2 shall be inserted ; and the ýsaid last mentioned section,
and its said two sub-sections, -shall be ,,Icac and construed
respectively as though. the said words " sixty-three " were and
had been at the time of and ever since the passigof the said

4ct, inserted iii the place and stead of the sad words " sixty-
two," iii the said linesof the said last mentioned secion, and
of its said two sub-sections respectively.

k2. This Act shall be 'cónstrued as forning part of ihé 'Graùd How this Act

Trunk Arrangements Act, 1862, 'and the' citation of the said -

Act shall imply the citation.of this Act and of the said Act as
crrectéd' and amnded by this Act; anC the passig 6f hiis
Act shall.be prima4 facie evidence' that all the parties whose

nassnt to "and acoe.tance of the said Aet was reqâired:by the
t&et'y-third and ihirtyninth sectiods, br ny other:part ofthe
said Aet, t give full eflet to the provisions: thereof, have
assented thereto and have accepted the same'; Provided always Proso,
that this section shal not affect penacng cases, and provided
also, that if in any case such assent or acceptance oe specially
denied by any party 'the burden.of he proof of such assent or

acceptance shall fall on the Company.

C A P. L I V.

A.n Act to repeal a certain Act thereiii mientioned,
and to authorize the, Corporatin 6f the City of .
Montreai to aid the Grand Trtink Railway Conpany
of .Canada- in establishing a Terminus li the said
City.

[Assenited to1 5th Octorbe. 1863.]

W HERE AS the proposed establishment of a Teriinus, for Preamble.

the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, at the foot of
McGill Street in the City of Montireal, has beèn abandoned
and aniother site adopted in its, stead,: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by ñd it1h thé advioe"and consent of thé Legislatie 'Council
and Assembly of Caiad, enacts s follo'vs:' -

.. The Act passed in the twenty-third year of Hier Majesty's 3 V. c.73

reign,-t chapter seventy-three, shal be and the same is hereby repeated.

répealed.
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City of Mont- 2. Foi the þu-pose of assisting the Grand ýTrunk Railway
®ay rems Conpany of C Cânda in the establishrhient:of a: Terminus at or

sistG. T. I.Co. in the vicinity òf Chaboilléz Square oi elsewhere i within the
a a limity Trnu. s of the said 'Ciy, the said Grporation is ,bereby, autho

iized to issue Bonds or Debentures -to the' amodnti of- Fifty
Tliousand Dollars, payable texi years àfter the date of the issue
thòreof resþectively, and beaing inteïest payable mi-ii-aùnnäally
on the fist dàyof Mày ahd Novemberin eachnd¶ every year,
and ât a rät not exceding si xper centtrri per namium; and all
such 'Bonds or Debèntres shall be headed with the words o

Debentures for title " The City Tenninus Loan," to designate the object and.
Sucloan: puipdsc for ivhiëh tliey s be issued ; they nay bè issued-

at sùch p'eriods ând for such anioünt as shall be deemed
coupons, &c. expedient; and théy may have coupons. annexed to them;

for the half-yearly interest payable on them, whi6h coupons,
being signed 1 y the Tréasurer of the said- Copo-àratiori, shal
be rcpectivey payable to the !bearer thereof when the half
yearly interestheréih mentioried becomes duè, and shahll n
payment thereof, be délivered up to the said Corporation;
and the possession of any such coupon by the Corporation
shall be prima far:ie evidence that the half ycár's interest
theréin mentioned has been a àccording'to the te o
Debenture.

Such aid to be 3. The aid and assistance whiclh the said Corporation 'of thé
suet tO on- Cityof Montreai is authorized to grant to the Giand Tx"uik
diioùn to bc Cht t'th
agreed upon. Railway Compiany of Canada, by the prededing sectio'n shall

be mnade subject to áuch conditions and stipulations as may be
agreed upon betveen both parties.

Public Act. 4. This Act shall bé held and taken as a Public Act.

CAP. LV.
An Act to amend hie Act twenty-third Victoria,

chapter one hùndred and five, intituled: An Act
relating to he Northrn Railay of Canada, s far
as relates to the constriction of the Brancha Line
into the Town of Barrie, and other matters therein
mentioned.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Municipal, Corporation' of the Town of
Barrie, by their Petition o thé Legisl.ature, .have in

effect represented that in the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-three, the said Corporation entered Jinto an agréemènt
with the Ontario, Simcoe and Lake Huron Railroad Union
Comrpany, with respect to the construction of" alSwitchior
Branch Railwdy from the main line of Railway of thé sáil
Company to the said Town of Barrie; that:the said m-n ineî
of Railway has sinice, under the Act of the twenty-secohd yeari

of

27 Vrõ¥;,Cap 54 55.
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ofHerMajesty?s reign, intituled:, Ai' Act-relating to the Northern 22 .c. 89

Railway, Comfpanyof .Canada,ý,become and now is vested n

the Northern ýRailway Company. of Canada; and csputes have

arisen and, litigation, in consequence thereof,,sis now pending

asto such agreement, and-the non:-constiùctiotl of such svith.
or ;branch mroad, and the liabilily of theý said lastmentioned

R-ilway Company, n damages .or otherwise,' by reason

thereof.; and whereas the Corporation of the Town of Barrie

have prayed< for Legislative intervention inthe prenmises ,;

and whereas in view -of a the consent .of the, interested parties

that such intervention should take placein the manner herein-

àfter set forth, it is expedient to grant such prayer: Therefore,

Her Majesty, by and 'ith the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Municipal Council of the Town of Barrie, by. any TownCouncil

description- of agreenent or form of title, whether for the qure right of

carrying out:of their agreements heretofore entered into with yiortheWa

the interested parties, or otherwise, may, acquire from 'suci Brandi Lihe.

interested parties either in the name of the Corporation of'

the said Town for the Northern Railway Company of Canada,

-r. directly in the name of the Northern RailwayCompany of
Canada, all the right of way, easements andiproperty n the soil

whatsoever required for the construction of the said Swritch or

Branch· Railway, from a point at or near the ;presentý Barrie

Station of the: said Company in the Township oflInnisfil, to the

place known as " McWatts?.Wharf " in the Town of Barrie,
and for the requisite station -ground and, buildings at or near

the said wharf, together ith, suc-h borrowgingts as may be

requisite to that end, the whole as laid down on a diagram
which is filed with the: Secretary of jhe Railway Commis-

sioners at Quebec, marked with the letter A, and signed by

Frederck Cumberland and T. D. McConkey, orim substantial

-conformity with such ciagram.

2. For the acquiring of such right of way, easements, and powers for ac-

property, or of ahy part thereof, the -said Council is hereby quiring the

invested with all the powers of 'a Railwy "Company
tunder the Railway Act, and all the powerst of the said Railway

Çompany under their special;Acts relating, thereto, and ;may
exercise their powers either in the narne of tihe Corporation -of

thesaid Town; !orin thatof -the said Railway Company, in

their discretion, and in the latter case,, shall indemnify and
lold harmles the said, Railway C Gompany, from4all costs,
-damages, and troublej whatsoever inithe premises.

.. Upon tender by or-on behalf of the said .Council- to the Upon tender of

-said Railway Company, free s and clear ofall eossorcharges wito

whatsoevery within one year. from the passingof tis Act of a one year,

good and sufficient deedor-deeds of conveyance, ýof -al lands. compto

-rights- and easements requisite for thepurposes aforesaid or mnýsaid Bracthe

defaultthereofthen, upon tender of such awards, ' agreements an work the
or
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ane,in satis- or evidence of payments of compensation into*Court;as may be
faction oftheir sufficient under the eleventh section'Of " The Ràilway Act." toageemnent with
the Town Cor- empower the said Railway Company to take posessi"on of and'
poration. hold the said lands, riglts, and easements, and to cónstruct the

said Switch or Branch Railway; the said Railway Company
shall forthwith. construct the said Switch or 'Branch Ra'ilway,
together with such station and other buildings, at or near-the
wharf aforesaid, as may be requisite for the convenient'and
proper accommodation of the trade of thé Town of Barrie and
of the surrounding, country,' to be tranacted at such'station;
and the saine shali thenceforth form part of the Railway of the
said Company, and shall beduymaintained' and, workéd a
such, and the completion of the said Switch or Branch Railwray
by the said Company, in accordance wvith the requiremnents of
this Act, shall be deemed and taken to be a complete satisfac-
tion and discharge of all suits, actions, rights of actions,
awards, judgments, claims -and demands heretofore existing-
on the part of the said Corporation for and in respect of the
said Switch or Branch Railway or any matter or thing-relating-
thereto.

Title ofthe 4. Every such award, agreement or evidence of payMnent
comp ny to into Court as may be so tendered as aforesaid, shall vest in the

way: and obli- said Railway Company an absolute and indefeasible ight to
gation of the the apropertyawarded or agreedf or to dothe t
Town Cor- prptyb frthgfr

poration. which compensation may have been awarded or agreed upon,
as the case may be, andi no party claiming interest sha
thereafier have or exercise any right or claim- whatsôever in
the premises as against the said Railway Company, but all
such rights or claims shall subsist and be lexercised as against
the said Corporation of the Town of Barrie only, . to the entire
exoneration of the said Railway Company for liability of any
kind vhatsoever.'

Crown rights 5. The lien and caim of the Crown at the time of the
not affected. passing of this Act on the said Northern Railway of Canada,

shal extend to and over the said Branch Line, of the said
Northern Railway into the Town of Barrie.

In derault to 6. In default of the said Railvay Company to construct and
niake such wh oly finish the said Switch or Branch Railway, together
Banc, ompay with the said station and buildings, within one year from isuch
$20,O0O as tender to them as aforesaid, they. shal payorcause tobe paid
damages. forth with'to the Corporation of tbe said : Town, -the sum tof

twenty thousand dollars, iby way of penalty for liquidated
damages sustained by ihe said Town of Barrie in respectof
the ýsaid agreement, and also all.such sum or sums' of mdney
as the said Corporation have oreshall havepaid to the; parties:
interested for such rightsof way, easements and property< andý
in default of such payments,the said.Corporation'may.naintain.
an action' of debt against the said Cornpany to recover the same,
or any part thereof, in' any Court of competent Jurisdictionine

this
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this Province ; and thetearnings and property, real ,andper- 

sonal. of the said Company, :shall be.liable for thepayment of

any judgment that may ,be recovered aga,:st the saidCompany
as aforesaid.

T.? îAnd in default f -the said. Corporation of the Town of claim of Town'

Barrie, to. ake and complete such tender, of ;rightý ofrwayýT forfeited ifrigh

easements and, property as aforesaid within one year, from the acquire as

passing of this Act, the said Corporationshall forfeit allielaims aforesaid..

and denands against the saidComnpany, for jorin respect.of

any judgment, award,. agreement, natter or thingi heretofore

at any time existing in respect of the said .Switch oriBranch-

Railway.

S. This'Act shall becdeeneda Public Act. Puwie Ae

CAP,. LVI

An Act to -authorize and enpower -certain partiesý tom

purchase the Preston and Berlin Railway, and for

oth'elr puýrposes.
[Assented to 15tlh October, 1863.

HEREAS under and by virtue of a mortgage granted Preamble-

: by the Preston and' Berlin Railway Cornpanyand
divers mesne conveyances, •Edward IrvingT Fergusson has

become the purchaser of all and singular the Railway by their

Act of Incorporation authorized to 1be constructed' and the

station grounds, buildingys istructures. privileges and appur-
tances, therewithv used and enjoyed, and the, said Edward-

Irving Fergussôn, hath by his petition prayed that he may be
authorized! to selL the, same:.to any-Raiilway Comfpany Or other

corporation or association of persons who may, be-willingi to

purchase and complete the same, and that such con'pany,

corporation or association may be empowered to acquire and

to" complete and work the san; and the said Preston and

Berlin Railway Coipany have also presented their- petition,

praying that an Act 'may be- spassed 'to give,'efféct' to any
trànsfer in accordance with such sale, and it is expedient to

grant the prayers of suéh' petitions: Therefore,: Her Majesty,

by and: with 'the advice and consent, of the i Legislative

Council and Assembly iof Canada, enacts asfollowsT:

1. It shall and rmay be lawful for, the'said EdwardIrving E.. Ferguss

Fergusson, hisheirs or assigns, to sell to any Railway Com inay Seli, and

pany, incorporated, or ýto be iincorporated, and -whose ne-may purchase

touches or intersects orTmay touch or-intersect ithe 'line of the the dsameRai-

Preston and Berlin TRailway Company, or .to,àny',corporation p y and l

or association; of ,persons to, be: incorporated' as rherejnafter righte of e

mentiòned' hereinafter' called, the ."purchasers," whomi foay er com-'Iapany.

agree:to purchase th ,same, andT'they are respectively¡autho-
rized, topurchase all and- singular the -Railway T of' the said

Company
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Company from its terminus îi the Village of :Preston- to the
Town 6f Berlin, including all lands; build4'ùgsý stations, station
grounds, privileges and appurtenances -acquired ard formerly
owned by the said Preston, and Berlin Railway Company.

Purchaser may 2,. The said -purchasers' shall; upon the tra'nsfer totheni of
*hid an use he the, said Railway and works as authoriZed by. the preceding
,and rights. section, possess 'and enjoy the same ; and the samne, shall

thenceforth vest in'and absolutely belong to such pirchasers,
freed and dischargedfrom ail claims under the;saidMortgag;
and'fróm any claims by the Shareholders of the said;Railway
Company; and the- said purchasers shall and may enjoy
exercise and enforce all the rights, powers, claims, benefits,
franchises and privileges granted or conferred on, 'or held, pos-
sessed, or enjoyèd by 'ther said Railwày"-Gompany, by :or
under or by virtu, of the Acts relating to the said. Railway

-Proviso: as to Company, or any ofther, or'otherwise'; provided.that nothing
stock take b

anffi. herein contained shall be held or taken to confer any right on
the purchasers to collect or enforce any subscription 'or stock
heretofore made or taken by the-Corporation 'of the Town of
Berlin in the Preston and Berlin Railway Com'pany, and
which or any portion of which has been heretofóre or now is
unpaid by the Corporation of the Town of Berlin and out-
standing.

Purchasers, 3. The purchasers shall Ihave power, upon being duly
thesharehSole* authorizedithereto, by a vote of amatheShareholders
ofthenewcom- i the said Company or Association, ,present at any, general'

o'aeonrn.iss e meeting duly convened with notice of the object of such
shall be a fir-st meeting, to 'issue their Bonds underi he seal of such'Company
charge, or Association for a sur not, excêeding'aseventy-fivethousan

dollars for the purpose of completing the said' Railway ;, and
such Bonds shal be a lien, or first charge and hypothec upon

Proviso. the sa-id Railway ; providedhowever, that no suhifBond shal
be issued for a smaller rsum than one hundred dollars.

Purchasing 4. And the more fully to enable any Company or Asso-
"company ciation of persons to acquire and workthe said'Railway; it is

enactéd, that any six or more persons who shal under the
provisions' of thiis Act 'becomne Shareholders in4heCompany
hereby intended to be incorporated shall,, upon the perfor-
mance. of 'the conditions hereinafter, mentioned, be a: body

Corporate corporàte and politic by the name "of the Preston and Berlin
name. Junction Railway Company.

Capiial. 5. It shall be lawful for the said persons to raise, and scen-
tribute among themselves, a competent sum of moneyfor
acquiring, completing andwork4ng the said- Railway, and ethe

sums so to bei raised and subscribedishall constitutetheCapita'
.Shares. Stock of the said Company, andi'shall be divided into'fifteenÉ

hundred shares ofione hundred dollars each.. , ' r

6.
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. -Whenand as soons asishareshto aamount equivalentý,to First meeting
eien 1-rth ýana when $S0,000

e os dollars in the said capital stock shiall have are subscribed
eightY, uboanuae
been;taken aüdt subscribed for and teo peï cent thereon shal an 0 per cent

have beeri; paid into one; of the Chartered t Banks ýof this,ý Pro- paidin.

virice, the said, subscribers shall thenceforth -be a bôdy cor-

porat eand politic by the name and Style, aforesaid, îand, any

six of ithem may call and hold a meeting at such place as may

be named in the notice convening the same, for the purpose of

electingv Directorsi and at such meeting ithe shareholders e on of

present in person :orby proxy,_ shall choose, five personsito be

Diréctofs, each of .such persons being apropretor ef; shares

the said Company to an amount of not less -than five hundred

dollars. -

7. The Coïnpanyrinc6rporated byt this'A ct miay enter into Companv may

any ara'nrment with the Great Western or any otherRaiuway inakearrange-

companyfor thevorking of the saidRailway, on such terms and other Coon-

conditions as the two Companies may:agree upon;oï· the d paniesto waork

Comparij niay -lease the said Railway !on such termst and,,

conditiois, and for such period, and at such rent, as may. bet

fixed-anddet.rmilned byý the.'Directors of thc s4aid Cornpaies.

S. And incasé of any such arrangement,t or lease, or of any Ànd suc com-

agreemeiit, being made vith the said Great Western. Raihway paname.ork

Company or any other Railway Company, they may and they
are hereby respectively: ,authorized to wVork -the :said Railway
in the saine manner and in all respects as if mncorporated with

their own line.

9. All.the provisions and the various clausesof the Statute Rai!way Ae to

intitulcd : An& .Actrespecting Railw'ays, which are not, con- appIy tonew

sistent with this Act or the Acts incorporating tbe»Preston; and company.

Berlin Railway Company, shall Ibe incorporated with -this Act

andlform part thereof, and shall apply tothe Company hereby

incorporated; and, the liierpretation Act shail apply Io -this Public Act.

Act, which shah be deemed a Public Ac.

An Actfor thé re-orgehüation of thre B-]ckville and

Ottawa R*ilway Company and to ihorize the
isie P fe 1i-en l Bo ds for erftain purposes.

[Asseitetto 15'th Otobe ' 863.

We :HEREAS the Brockville andOttawa;RailwaytçompanY, 
Preamble.

by- reäson 'of financial embarrassments have 'for a long

time been'únable 'tô pay the interestipon, their mortgagesand

bonds,ând it isexpedient'that 'egislation shouldpovide for-

thé reorganization" of thei company, vhereby the'extension,,of

the roadnay be- secured and a sacrificeofthe interests of the!

municipal bonc and other creditors of the Company may be
averted ;
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averted; and whereas the, Counties of Lanark and Renfrev,
and certain of the bond and other creditors of the said Com-
pany have with that .view prayed for certain amendments to
the' several Acts of Incorporation of tle said Comrpany:, There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

cornpany may 1. The Cormpany may issue preferential bonds or debenttues
i.e®r"~n- beairng seven per cent. interest, andnot cxceeding in anountliai bonds tbr t

£60,OC,andfor in the whole sixty thousand pounds sterling, the iproceeds of
a u bonsewhich ealL bc a xclusively, first, for the compltionof

shall rank, and the said Railw%'ay f.rm Broekville ýto the Oaw iverý,.,eithe r
be secured. atArnprior or Roddy's Bay, and secondly, for the equipment

and stockingof the Railway generally, and for no other pur-
poses whatever ; and the saidl preferential bonds shal be called
Preferential -Extension Bonds, and may. be in the form
given in Sciedule A, to this Act appended, and the principal
and interest thereof shal form the first charge on the Railway,
next afterithe, caims of thecorporations of the United Counties
of Lanark and Renfrew, of the Town of Brockville and tof the
Township of Elizabethtown, and subject to their first charge,
and in preference to all other ibonds, debentures, ,and laims
whatever ; and for theý purpose of the' s'aid charge,s the term
Railway, shal include the lands, equipment, roiing stock,
plant and materials, and all other property of tlhe said Com-
pany, acquired or to be acquired, and, the toils and ;evenues
thereof, over and beyond the working expenses and maintenance
of the said :Railway.

Mortgage for 2. As security for the paynent of the principal and interest
"ecuring the of the said preferential extension bonds, and as evidencing the

charge hereby created,-lhe said. Compàny is hereby-authorized
to execute, under its corporate seal,. a mortgage' of the .whole
Une of its Railway, finished and .unfinished', and to be-finished
from Brockville to Pembroke, and its appurtenances;including
all its lands, equipmcnt anl rolling stock, plant and maieri als,
and al other property ofthe said Company, acquired or t be
acquired, and the tols and revenues thereof, over and beyond
the vorking expenses and maintenance of the ,said Railwayr;

crtain :ni- which said mortgage may contain such provisions as may, be
îonsimay be agre ed upon between the Company and the parties advancing
nortgage. money upon such preferential bonds, respectirig the foreelosure

of such mortgage, the possession and management of. the said
Railvay after default by the' Company in the performance
of their 'obligations thereunder, and the collection and ire-
ception, of the revenue thereof, and the distribution of such
revenue among the municipalities and other mortgage creditors,
according to their respective ranks and priorities:; the, whole
without prejudice, however, tothe rights.andxrmedies of, the

To be in ravor said municipalities under their mortgages'; and such,- mort-

oregf gage shali be so executed in favor of and delivered. to .a
trustcc

27 VIcT.
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trustee ýor^ trustees to' be nomhinated by'thé said'préferential

éxtension' bondholders, and t be 'thereim naed, and upon

being recordèd in the several counties 'm which thé said

Railway Is situaté, shall be and remnaimà until fully'satisfied,

the sec'dd mo-tgage on all' the prperty thereim -desribed,

ranking next after the claim of the said municipalities uider

the mortgages given by the said Company Io the said muni-

3. Withiný six caléndar months from the. pasing of this Present bond-

Ac anybondholder or bondholders holding bonds to an amount sce
Aca b ft thusa

exceeding in the àagregaàte fifty thousand pounds sterling, may refereniual

sibscribe for the preferential extensiofi bonds bereim mentioned whand on

to be issued, land name thé trustee or- trustees to vhom the t i onS. -

said mortgage shall be executed; and upon thé depositmg

with a written declàration that such deposif is·made under the

trust hei-èby inplied, with some charteredIbank i-thisProvince,

or in Great Britain, or with the agen in the State of NewYoTk

of any chartéred bahk in this Province,' of a sum. equal to, forty

thousand dóllars, cuirreicy of Cariada, -in cash, or'in securities

at ten per centum discount upon their markzetable value in

London iEigland o- at New Yrkaccordoig' as the deposit

ray be mâde in Great Britain or ,in the Stte- öf Neew York,

such subseription shall entitle such bondholder or bôndholdres,

until thé expiration of the said'"ter m of' six rnonths netafter

the passing of this 'Act,' to ,a preemptive right·to such prefe-

rentiaI'éxtensio ' bonds ; and scrip evideneiing iheýsubserptfin Serip to issue

for the said preferential cxtension bond!sshal lbe thereupon a to them, &c.

once issued to such subscriber or subscribers stbjet by the

terms thereof to the payment of the amount subseribed for to

the Company 4for the special purposes afore-saidi by such
instalments as shall be providéd, for in such bondsLand as shall

be fixed by the terms of. such mortgage; and!upon payment
of instalmènts théreon, to'the extent of forty thousand dollars,

said eurrency, the said deposit shll be returned to such

subscriber -or' subscribers,, for which: returný the :order-- oftihe

President of the Company shall be sufficient; authority ; and Issue on>bonds.

upon payment of such subscription, according- to the ý terms

agreed upon, the company may, issue the said -preferential

extension bonds in conformity with this -Act.

- ·4 At all meetings, of the said Company which shall be held After such ùb-

after the subscription for the ,said preferential extension ! bonds h"rond-
r angf them, andi after the payment of frtyhthosanddollas oters t a

said currency;:or the' deposit of secunty to-the :like. amounty a's

hereinbefore providedi but not, before, the -holderé of theserip

fo.idthe said preferential extension -bonds, and of such bonds

when paidiup:in;fullnd issued and of all':other!bonds of"the

:Companiassuéèdcorto be issued under g anyformér 'Acts, shall

h h a ight'of voting thereati ether inperson>or by

pr6xyg andahe rsamemummber of votes aswouli&beonferred by

holding .stoek or slares, in the icompany 'of _equal nomnal
amount;
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amount; and all rules as to the requisite proportion of thevotes
of sharcholders at any such meeting shall be interpreted as
applying to the total number of votes given th.reat by pro-

At whlat rate in prietors of stock or shares and of bonds ; and for 'the purposes
sbares bonds ofthis Act ailsterling bonds of;the Company l computeshail be Valued. sD oCteLopaysa é'o ue

at the rate of one pound four shillings and four pence currency
to the pound sterling, and the amount so to be ascertained
shalfor 'the said purposes be taken and considered ,as
ithe nominal amount of such bonds, whenever the. exprès-

sion "'noiinal, amount " is used in this Act; but if the
amount of bonds 'held by any bondholder be not divisible
without rcmainder, by the amount of a share in the Company,

ight ofshare- there shall be 'no vote in respect of such remnainder,; but th.e
holders to vote right of the shareholders in the Conpany to vote at meetings
uspended. thereof ,shal' b suspended,, and such shareholders shal not

vote at sucli meetings for two years next after such issue'of
.proviso. scrip and such payment or depositi; provided, always, that

during such suspension, the Company shall not issue shares or
stock below par, nor pass any resolution respecting shares or
stock, without the ,consent of two-thirds of theshareholders.

Registers of ». It shall be the duty ofthe present Directors, immediately
bondholders 0t after, the passing of this Act, to open at their olice at Brockville;eketby the ,-' ý ,-'
Cnpany. and also ,at th1e place in Lonidon, in England, vherethe intèest

or principal pney of any of the bonds' of the Comnpany is
payable, registers of the holders of ail bonds already issued, or
whic h may, be hereafter issued by theCompany; and sch
registers shall contain tie numbers of the said bonds, and the
ainounts thereof, and the dates of registry, and ail transfers of

Notice to such. bonds which shal hereafter be made ; and the said
bondholders directors shal cause notice to be published in the Ganada
to register. Gazette and ià one or more newspapers pµblished in the town

of Brockville, or elsewhere along the line of railway, and also
in two newspapers publisied ini London, in Englaid calling
upon the ho.lders of the said b9 nds to register 1the same.

vote not valid 6. No vote shall at any meeting be received, in person or
unessbond byproxy, irspec'of any bod, nless such bnd 'shall have
ré,gi,,tered one yP
month beforc. been registered at least one month prior to such meeting, atihe

principal office of the Company in Canada, or at the above
mentioned place in London, in the name 6f- the perso or
persons by whom or by proxy for whom such vote shall be
tendered; and 'for carrying this enactment into effect, bonds
shal' be registered on' request of the bearer thereof, ât he
principal 'office of the Company in Ganada, or at the above-
mentioned place li London, or in both, -as'aforesaidin the
naime of the bearèr, or in any name 'ornames endorsed théreoi

certineate of by the bearer ; and the registration so made at èitheroffde
registration. shall be forthwith' reported to theother office, andýa! certificate

thereof shall be delivered 'to the, bearer, on request; .whichý shall
be evidence' of sueh registration ; but o such registratiôn shill
in an y way affect the right to receive 'any principalLmone.for
intèrest secured by such bond. " ' , '

7.
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7. Upon the presentation for.registraion of any bond of the ndorsenment

Company other than a preferential extension bond, ýthe person e ed.

charged by the Company with the duty of enregistering such
bond shall,endorse or stamp upon suchbondthe words, subject
to six1ythousand poundssterling, preferential extension bonds,
issued under the Act passed in 1863.

S. -The proxy for a holder of scrip or bonds, may be, mutatis Form or proxy

:rMutandis, in the 'sane form, or as near thereto, as may be, as
that for a shareholder ; and no person shallbe ieititled to vote
as a proxy for any, shareholder or bondholder unless the
instrument -appointing such proxy has been transmitted to; or

lodged with the Secretary of the Company,.or left at} the prinm-

cipal office of the Company, not less ihan forty -eight hours
before the time appointed for holding the meetng, at which
sucli proxy is to be used.

9. So soon :as the scrip for such preferential extension men to be

bonds is assued under this Act, and the, said. payment or cereren
deposit made, a meeting.ofithe Company shall -e called for onds are sub-
the election of seven new Directors, who shall hold office till and e-d
Directors are elected ;at 1the next annualieetging of-the: Com- tors eto b
pany for that rpose ; at which meeting and at allsubse elect

neetings during the said periodof two .years, the shareholders
rri d h'ite Presýent Board.

shall be excluded=from votingl; anç if such sripbe issued,; the ana

present Board of4Directors shall continue in office until such then.

new Board. of Directors shall be elected, under theprovisions
of'this Act -,and on ,thefirs.t Wednesday of Februarymn eyery
succeeding year ,a Board of seven 'Directorsi shall be elecd,
who shall holdoffice, for one year ; in case any jacancy sball vacancies.

occur during the year among the directors, the ;contnuing
Directors sha l nominate some duly qualifled person to fill
such vacancy, and the person ·so nominatedshallholdoffice
until the first Wednesday of Febr:ary ,suceéeding his nomi-
nation; the qualification of a Director shall be the holding, Qualification,

in bis' own right or iii the right of bis wife, shares or bonds,
or both, to.the nominal ,amount of one h.undred and twenty-five

.pounds.

.10. After the saidscrip.for the: preferential extension bonds After.sich

shall have, been issued, and the deposit.or payrnent madeas ordinarv bonds

aforesaid, ýbut, notbefore, and in order, to facilitate4 he liquida- may mu

tion of the Company's liabilities, »t Çhepmpany..may ssue to eyoof

alliereditors holding bond Iide claims gainst thesaid Com- or their claims.

,pany, including 'all couponsin arrear at the te ,of the
of~ the, saidscrip, andin exchange ,therefor,,bMnIs 4 qr7 ldebçn-
tures of the Company, rankin al ,wtly with theordinary
bondso .thea.Company , already, issued, ,.andtogther ith
-such blonss, extafter4theisaidpreferenialextension bonÀds,4,o
-a n.amountse qua1lto t'e clainofy eeeh creditor; qrifos4be

hgld by.ey, ;ýcaçitgr,.sý eqlater.al-s.e.untpf.paqi eb l4 y
tlierQompany, thèn ,only to suchfueher amon aitgntO

'*' *.the
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the bonds already so held; as will,- together, be- eual to the
Proviso: for amount of such debt ; provided always, -that:no such issue of
consent of bn

redtors> .bonds shall be made to such creditors untilt at least t.wo-thirds
in value of such creditors shal have signified to theJ Company
in writing, their willingness to accept such bonds'in lièu of their
claims ; and.after such consênt by such liröportion of the credi-
tors has been so signifieduMo judgment or other- creditor of the
Corpany for a dlaim now existing against the Company'shall
have any recourse against the Company or its assets or revenues
except for such bonds.

If the bond- i1. 'Until such subscription and deposit or payinent have
su b w been madÇ, or until: the said six months have expired without
in thetine h- the valid subscription and deposit orpayment aforesaid; none
mited, othe, of thé said preferentialextensionbonds shallbe 'issued or nego-
withmthe sami t ; provided always, that in case of the non-subscriiption
dvantages~ by the, said bondholders for the said preferential extension

bonds, tie said bonds may be subscribed for by any, person or
persons, to be approved of by the Directors, within one year
thereafter, and scrip may be issued therefor to such subscribers,
and to each of them, supon the payment-to the Companty of

vtwenty- per centum upon the amount subscribed for'; and
thereupon ail of the provisions of this Act, which are' herein
made dependént- upon the subscription by bondholders for-thesaid preferential extension' 4bonds and the deposit aforesaid,
shal have full force and effect; and the subscribers for the
said preferential éxtension bonds, the ordinary bondholders,
and the creditors, shalthereupon have thé same'rights, powers,
andprivileges vhich are iereinbefore provided for in'the event
ofthe bondholders taking up the said subscription, and making
the said deposit.

Act 25V. c.60, 12 The Act twenty-fifth Victoria, chapter sixty, is hereby
repealed. repealed, except as to any acts already lawfully donc there-

under.

raymenet 1 of vtwenty thousand dollars, in payment of
furmnmui- moneys retained by the Government from the said municipalities
cipalities afer prior to the nineteenth day of May, one thousand eight hundred

tens . and sixty, shall, after thé completion of the Railway to Arnprior<lie Railway.
or Roddy's-Bay, according as either of these naybe selected.as
the present terminus at the Ottawa River of the portion of the
Railway, for the constuction of which such preferentiaI' exten-
sion bonds, are proposed to be issued be paid to thernunicipa-
lities in the proportion of the amounts loaned and advanced by
them to the, Railway CompanyrespectiveIy and thé sameshail
be chargeable upon the said Gompany, and the property and
effects, tolls and revenues thereof, under the mortgagestmade
by the said company to the saidý municipalities,,iin addition to
any sum or sums since due or accrued thereunder,,in conformity
"with and as regulated by>thé provisions.ofthe Acttwenty-third

:romo. Victoria, chapter s one lhundred, and -nine; yrovidedtalfays,
that
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that slould such extension.of ,the said Railway, not; con-
stracted, the said î sm shall become due and be payable ofn
the first day of January,one thousand ,eiglitliundred and sixty-

14; So4longîas any part of thè annual payment, ofi one Boo &
shillirg fon the loans from ibeopen o6 -

the municipalities to the Company-remains unpaid, ihe books, eiials of

papers 4and dcunents belonging to. the. Company shall;be municipalities.

subject to the inspection of the head official of any of the said
municipaliiies, or such other, person or persons as may be
ap1pointed, uidèr, the scal, of the 'respective municipâlities for

thatý purpose, in ,the foitnight next fôllowing thè ,annual

general meeting, during which, two :weeks the said books,
papers, and. 4documents shallnbejopento.uch;mspection as
aforesàid ; and k, shall beîhe duty of theofficials of , the said

Company to give all reasonable facilitiés for suchinspeécion,
and sto give such information asmybe necessary to a full
nderstanding of such books,:papers,, andt documents.

I5. The Company shall,, prior to the general annual meeting Annual state-

of the Company in each year, cause to, be preparedl4 .and ment of aflhirs

submitted for transmission to the said several municipalities,ia municipates.
full and correct ;statementt of the, accounts¡of:the Company,
setting forth the receipts and expenditure of the past year. ; a

copy. of {which, statement, under theýhand ofthe President or
Vice-Presidentr countersigned, by ýthe Secretary,,andivèrjfied
under, oath, shaIl be transmitted, to the isaid, municipalities
within one veek after the holding of such annual meeting.

16. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed in Rights oi

anywise to alter, vary, or change, any claim, right, or title, Crown saved.

which the Crown may now have or hold upon or against the
said municipal corporations or any of them.

17. This Act shall be a Public Act. .Publi Act.

S C HE D U-LE A.

CANADA.
CAPITAL CAPITAL

£1,000,000 Sterling. 1,00 000 Sterling

The Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company Preferential
Extension Bond, Transferable.

ISSUE LIMITED TO £60,000 STERLING.,

Whereasthe municipalitiesi through vhich:the said R ailway
will, pass have: loaned to 'the saida Company certain' moneys
borrowed upon the, credit'of the -Consolidated:Municipal Loan
Fund of Canada, which, :said-m'oneys twere directed tobe the

20 first
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first charge and lien upon the said lRài1wâ; and whereasý by
the eighty-èighth and. ninety-first :sections of the eighty-third
chapter of the Consolidated. Statutes of Canad, intituled:'
An Act respecling the Consolidated Municipal, Loanr&Fund;
the liability of the said-municipalities in , respect of the said
loans has been reduiced to tan annùl paymèntof five cents in
the dollar of the assessed yearly valueý of thessèssaUle
property of the said Munilcipalities;

And whereas, the road, tolls and revenues ·of the said
Company stand pledged' to the' said Municipalities for the
payment of the said reduced annual charge n preference to
all other claims.: subject therefore to the said annual charge
or payment of five cents in the, dollait as- aforesaid, 'to the
Govèrnment of Canada, on behalf of and'-towards, payment of
the said Municipality loans,' and next tliereafter, the lands,
tolls, revnues, and al dtherprope-tyof the Comnpan acquired
er to be acquired, are under the provisions of the Railway Aèt,
and the Act of incorporation of the said Conipany and the
several Acis in ame.ndment thereof, pledged and mortgaged
for the due payment of these debentures, lirnited in issue as
above.

The Brockville and - Ottawa Railway Company hereby
promise to pay to ~, or bearer, the sumof
one hundred pounds, sterling twenty years from and aft,er the

day of , one thousand eiyht
hundred and , and also interest thereon ât the
rate of seven per centuin per annum, to be paid on'the first
days of January and July in eacliyear, upon presentation and
surrender of the proper coupons hereto attached, at the office
of , in the City of London, in England, or
at the Company's office in Brockville, Canada.

Signed and sealed, at Brockville, the day of
one thousand eight hundred and

CAP. LVIII.

An Act further to amend the Acts relating ..to the
Stanstead, Shefford and ChamblyRailroad Company.

[Assented to 151h October 16 &.]

Preamble. W HE REAS the'Stanstead, Shefford and Chamb]y Railroad
Company have petitioned the Legislatirre for certain

amendnents in iheir Act of Incorporation, and the Acts-rè1ain' g
thereto, and inasmuch as great progress has been m'ade inthe
construction of the said Railroad, and the Corpany are usirig
their utmost efforts to, complete the sarrme, it is-expediéntto
grant the same Therefore, Her Majesty, by and dih athè

advice
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-acvice cnn :âiid ~6sent,ý ftheýLecislti e Couinci aùAsèbly

n r r -a vhï
1. Nt iiîtàdirïganytfiiàâgJflthe one htrndred acqvnFrhrtm

teenth section of the Act krinowni asý thet Rai;lwàýy Actrýandý the ailowed.for

'non-èdrnpleiûon of thé -satid Railway~ ýWithiri ýtbhe periold thereby th ada.

inited,the corporateè-éxi'ten'èea'nd, powé.stôf'the ýi orpn
:sýýhall be heldto'haîv.e continu'edifl>nd-shah icontinue ïn 7ful forc
~.ànd' effect, provided' the saidRailroad be inished'and puta
.operation withinifive 'yepàýàsiný,thoftlàl¶ tcu

NCritsan il antiii9ùaiid i Ath s d 'tOf Tlime for firt

2Inco rtion, bthed a yhn po>D i net&sjhir.ef t a d :ýo h enrlet

~sIdnc panyý fr the' net geeal ýneetin>"c.'ôf SI'arehold''r'of-?the anýd other.

transaction ofk-t'he general busines' ôf, the tcorporâo sn, l tehies

holden on, the ý first .Wed-nesd1ayt in, 7Noviember next after.thé t

pass'ingýofthis Act; tandî1ence'aÈflu'l1yton theýfirsÈWedhesd1a'r
in Novemfber" in, eaôhyaTthereaf'ter, publicJ notice of such
Aflrual General Meeting and 'Election to beiýgiven in theýnaannex

sprovided by the saici Act.

This Act shall be deemed a Pu.blic Act. Publie Ac.

C AP. L IX..

An Act to amýehid the, Act iincorpp'ratixig fhe IF~or t Eie
Rail-way Co mpany; an d ý o change the 7name of 4'he
said Cornpatiy to Theý Erie- and Niagara Railivay
Compjany. '

[ÀssentedtO it D5t Obér' 1863j4>

'wT HREAS an Act, was pas.séd in t.h Ytwentiet-h year cf-PamI
!V Her; Maj'esiy's t Reign mntitvled : An Act to ilcorporate fiLe 20V. 1t1

Fort Erié Railu'ay, Comaiy: ývi1&vrt l6~t i is of
Reailway froin Fort Erie toý Chiýp~ - àd 'wheéè Wilii, ý
A. Thomnson, a Proâvisiôin:al D)ireýtor df'th& said' C mp.axiy,,and

-the: Corporationýo fe' Town of Niýarà- h4e -by''the Petitions
represent',d th at it, is deiable, inJ ret oafodii'èsd
facilitie.s to, the, c,àrrying t d' 9 f, te western section 6fth
Province,, that the.ý said CdnInpi.nyýshofl1 bée empoweredito
tran sý ri 'graih and, othier freight and, p"ashýi fùà ie
Erie ïo.Lake Ontarjo, aind for that purpose .b opurchase or lease

-th-'e an'diOntarioý Railaày ýnow construeie-d tfrom' CippaWa.
to-Niagara, with alithe rlahts: anidpowers thereto beélongino',-~
anditsý,expedie-nt to grant-the ^prayer ýof,- the4 ý,sid Petitî,ons":
iherefo'e; Her, Ma-j.eýsty,--by and: with, theWadvceý and consýent

,of the Legislative ýCouncii and ýAssemnbLy, of Canada, enacts. as:

ý'A Te'a ,ofthe said Conipany shallbe ehngEd, ange o.ý,f

£rom, and afteithe passing ofth.is Atoitýsh1all: {eý icallédi tThlejiame.
20~ Erie
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Erie. and Niagara Railway Cornpany, and inèciting this Act it
shall be sufficient to use the expression; The Eriei and Niagam
Railway Companyi Act -of: 1868 ; and thé expression " the
Company," hereinafter used, shall denote the' Erie andýNiagara
Railway Company.

Ca italstock 2. The capital of-the Company shall be two -millions of
an shares. dollars, and shall be divided into twenty thousand shares of

one hindréd dollàrs each, and such shares, shall bedeemed
personal property, and may, after the first instalinent àthereon
shall have been paid, be transferred by the respective, persons,
bodies carparate or politic, holding the same, to any, prson; or

Transfer of persons, and such 'transfer or, transfers: shall be entered and
shares. registered in a book or b oks ta be-képt for that purpose by thé

said Company ; and such stock as has heretofore been -sub-
ren per cent seribed to the Fort Erie' Railway Company; and ten rper1 centL
aid; or share actually and bond fide paid thereupon, shall,' at thé optionof

1orreited. the party subscribing the same, be rheld valid in this Company;
but all such ý subscriptions of stock, when tenper-cent. hasnot
been actually and bona fide paid, shall be and are hereby
declared ta be illegal and void, and to form na part of the stock
hereby authorized. -

provisional 3. For thepurpose of organizing.the new company forméd
Directors. by this Act, William A. Bird, William A. Thomson, James

Cummings, Isaac Buchanan, Adam Crooks, lexander Mc-
Andrew, Samuél, Wann, Thomas W. Kennard, Nelson Fôrsyth,
John Douglas, Richard Graham, ArthurJohnston and Archi-.
bald A. Gordon, shall be the Directors of the saidr Coinpany,
and they and their successors shall and r may have ontinued

corporate succession, and by the name of The Erie and Niara Railay
powers or Company, shall be capable of contracting and being.ctractedCompany. with, ofsuing and being sued, fplep.ding and being imladeI

answering and being, answered unto al Courts and place's
whatsoever,,i, all manner of actions, uits,.cof0mplanints, matters
and concerns whbatsoever; and. they and thei successors may
and shall have a common seal, and maychangeandlterthe
same at their will and pleasµre,'aid by the samrie iamá'àf Tne;
Erie and Niagara Railway Compaij, they and their sucéesord
shall also be by law capable of receiviiig,, pchàsin'g, àving

Real and per- and holding' t 'them and tô ther successors any estaté, re,
sonal propertr. prsonal or ,mixed, ta and fr the use of ther sáid Company,,aid

of letting, conveying an'd otherwise departing therewith, for the.
benefit and an account ofthe said Company, from time tjtimaè
as they shal deem necessary and expedient.

Powers of 4: The persons above naned shall, untilthe rext election&fk
poonal Directors of the , Company aé heréinaftér provided-for, bé the

c Directars of th 'Caoipany incórporated ender this- A'é,Mand
until such electi6n takes place, shal have, exercisé an-d enjo
ail the powers and rights they could or would enjay ifeected,
under this Act, and shall have àl the, powes 1y this Aet cbn-
ferred on the 'Directors so to'be'elected; and the Directors

herein
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herein named shalI elect persoDs to fill such offices -as may be

rcquired to carry. on;tlhe. business of the Company; suclh officers
to hold their respective offices entil th st
hereinafterý mentioned ;.provided -alwvays- and it is hereby First elcction
enacted, that the first election of Directors to ýbe held' after the orDirectors.

passing of this Act, shall iake place so soon as one ith ousand

shares of the capital stôck of theï said Coinpany shall have.e been

subscribed and the first, inètalennt, f ten per cent. e6tui .ally

paid ,thcreon, andî th-t- fromt and after such firstielection, the
above unamcd Directors of the 1saidý .Company, sha beimme-

diately asupcrseded, and, their-çiowersand authorityècease and

deermine; and the 4same:shall thenceforth bc iexercised onlytby
,the Directors elected underand-a fter-the passing af th4is Act;
but such election shall, not take place, until the said provasional Meeti ng fr

Directors;or a majority lof them, sha1ll callU a meeting of the notice theneor

shareholders, at such time and place as they may think proper,

giving at least two'weeks-notice in onencwspaper publishe din

the County of. Welland and one newspaper publishèd in the

County ofLincoln.

. The said Company are hereby authorized to constrUct, Line of Rail-

work and operate a Railway with a single or double track, way.
ciiencing an the Niagara River, within the Village of Fort

at some point at or above the w:1orf of Samuel Covthard,
but not further south than Queen Street, thence to the Village
of Chippawa and thence; ûpon the acquisiion by this Company

of the Erie arnd Ontario Railway as'hereinafter authoized; to

the To wn of Niagara.

6. From and afièr the first election of Directors which shall Ann ua eecto

take place next afterthe passing ofthis At, the property, affairsofDirecto .

and concerns of the 'Company shal be managed .by seven
Directors ta be chosen 'by the shareholders'on the first Tuesday
of June in each year, in the mariner -hereinàfter provided,'and
notice of such annualI election and of'thé time and place of Notice.

bolding the same shall 1e ptiblishéd two-weeks<before the day
of election, in one newspaper published ini thé County of Wel-

land, and one new\spaper publishedin the' County of îLincoln ;

and all elections for Directors shäll be !by ballot , and 4the Ballot: qua-

persons holding one thousand -dollars of stock in this Company lirctors.

and who shall -have' the greatest nurmber- of ývôte' at any
lectior, shahl be' Directorsk ;and if it shaill. happen thati two T es

or more shall have: ai equal nurnber of votes the share-
holders shall determine the election by another' or other
ballots until a chic e is made ;aInd if'a vacancy shaI at lany vacancies.
time take- place among the Directors by death, resignation
or otherwise, either of those named îithisý Act, or of those

hereafter, elected, such vacancy shall be filled for. the remairi-
der of the term by a vote of the, majority of the, Directors,

provided always,, that in case it should happé that an elction Provisionin

of Directors shal not be made on any day -vhen pursuant to caeiâen.
this: Act it, ought to have been made, the saidCompanyshall

not
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not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and
may be ]awful on any day thereafter-to hold and make ark
election of Directors, in suci manner as shall have been reg-
lated by the By-laws and regulations of the said Company.

Aliens may be 7. Aliens a well as British subjects, and whether. resident
a reo ers. in this Province or elsewhere; may be shareholdersinthe saidi

Company, and all such shiareholders shaIl be entitled to vole
on thei shares equally withu British subjects, and shail be also

Ail calis niust eligible to office as Directors in the said Comyany ; -but no
be paid bebre shareholder shal' be entitled, in'person or by proxy, to vote atVotIng. ,YTO1 v

any election of Direclors, or at any generalor special meeting
of the shareholders of the said Company, who shall not have
paid ihe aforesaiddeposit of ien per centurm, and all calls due
upon his, stock; at the time of such election or meetings.

Dividends. S. The Directors shall mnake annual or semi-annual divi-
dends of so much of the profits of the said Company as tothem
or a majority of them shal seem advisable,-and once or oftener,
as the Directors shl'l by By-law from time to tiiedeternine, in
each year,' an exact and particular sta>tement6hall be rendered
of the state of their affairs, debis, credits,- profits and losses ;

Annual state- such statement to appear in the books and to be open to the
ment. perusal of any shareholder at his or her. reasonable, requesit;
To be submit- wvhich said statement1shall be ammally-subrnitted tofhe three
tges tat e. branches of the Legislature, within fifteen days after the

opening of each Session of the 'Provincial Parliament ; and
also a statement of the tonnage of goods, freighit and number of
passengers that have been conveyed over ihe said road.

Quorum of 9. The number of Directors necessary t o form a quorum for
Directors. the transaction of 'business may be regulatedibythe iBy-laws

of the company, and until such Bylaws shal be passed; a
majority' of the whole number ofDirecorsý shall for a quorum..

Qualification 10. No shareholder shall be eligible to'be elected a Director
of Directors. under this Act unless he shall-be a bondfide stockholder in the

said Company to the amnount of at least one thousand dollars
and shallihave paid up ail callsonsuch stock.

One vote for 11. Each shareholder in his own right shallbe entitled toia
each share. number of votes equal 't the number of shares which he, shall

have in his own name, two weeks prior t the time 'of voting.

Conveyances '1. Al deeds and conveyances for lands to be, conveyed to
the said Company for the purposes of this Act, shall and, may,
as far as the title to the said iands or the circumstances of the
party ma'king such conveyane will admit, be made in thèform
given inl the schedule mfarked' "A," toï,this Act. ,annexed;, and

Registration all Registrars are hereby 'authorized to cnter in their register
thereofr books such deeds on. the production andi proof of'xecution

thereof, without any memoria], .and to minute such entry, in
the
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the said deed, and the said Company are to pay ie said

Registrar for so, -doing the sum oftwo shilhngs andsx pence

pecefo echdeed registered, and nonore.

13 The Directors of the, Coinpany nay, siubjet t the rules ns
1 . ý f .ihe B.id 7apLondon aa

and regulatiois from time rIo ime of the Board;appomt an

Agent in the ,City of London, England, and also tan Agent nm

the, City ofNey York, in te StaleiofNw YQrk, wih ower

to .pay dividends, to pe 'and keep books. ofgtan t fo'
the shares, of the Company, andfor. the isue ofspcrip and stoci

cerlificatesp atnd thereuponshares 1May be transferred frTîlhe &.nd tranesre

Canada ofice to the Loidon or Niew York offices in, te inares ofstok nert

of the traiisfereesýîin the same ranner as -shares m oay rabe

transferredini the forier office, and pice v:rsd a shares

originally taken a1d) dubscribed for in, eat Brit , an
sharcs originally taken and subscribed for inth.e United1 States,

may be îrespetively enteiedupon the books at the London or

at the. Neýw York, office; and scrip certif6cates bcissued for

thern and tbcAgent oragents;or.othér officer or.oiicers.,shall

transmit aný accurate list of all such;transfe rs and scrip certi-

ficates soissued.toothp Secretaryo
in this Province, who, shall thereuponmlrake 1he1 requisite

entries respecting sueh transfer and scrip scertificates in th

register kept .inthis Province ; and;' thereupon the same, shal

bei bindi ng on' the Company-as' to allthe.rights and privileges7

of Shareholders, as ,houghthe scrip cert.ificateshad been:issued

by theSecretary of the Company in this Province.

14.. Whenever any transfer' shal1 be made in England or Traýsfer sa

the, United States, of any share of stock of the Company, the regitra1tofl

delivery'of the transfer duly executed to the agent .or agents of

the Coipany for the time being in London and New York

aforesaid, shall be sufficient to constitute the transferee a share-

holderor stockholderin the, Company in irespect· of the share of

stock so transferred, and such agent or agents shall transmit an

accurateilist:ofalbtsuch transfers todhe-Secre.tary: of theCom-t

san h n ho.shaltheupon,makethe;requisite
ithe regiser1;and he Directors mayfrQlom ti>me to Regulations.foc

time, make such regulationsîas they shall think3 fi t 'f6r faciitatiz g.ar.

the transfer and registration of shares of stock, as well i this

Province as .elsewhere, andI asto:the closng of the register

transfers for 1he purpose of dividends, as tshey may find ýe ie- t

dient'; and all such regulations not bemng mconsitent with the

provisions of this Act, and of the Railway Clauses Conslit

dation Act,, as altered or modifiedby this Ac, shgl1 be talid

an.dbinding.r ~ tV t~ , Y

. henever it shal be deemed expedient by the Boa d specialgeneral

of'Directors ihat a special general meeiin g of the sbarehqders mee

shall, be convened,. either for.the purposef ancreasmg the

capital. o.increasing or reducing the number of ,Directors,çPr

for any other purpose, the 1Directors may convene such necti.g
by
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by advtrtisement and circular, in manner hereinafter mentioned,-
in which advertisenent and, circular, the business to be tran-
sacteci at such neeting shall be expressly statedg and such
meeting may be held at 1ihe Company's chief oiice in Canada,
or such other place in ihis Province as the Directors shall
appoint.

Notice to be 16. The notice of special general meetings of the Company
given thereof. for any of the purposes aforesaid, shall beJinserted in;the -same-

papers as are iii this Act prescribed as necessary for convening
ordinary general mneetings of. the Coinpany,' and also, if so
ordered by the Dirèctors calling-the same,.in one or more-of
the r daily mnorning newspaperspubiished in London and New
York, and a copy of such notice shall also be, addressed by
post to each shareholder at his last known or usu al address, not
icss than forty days béfore the holding ofsuch inecting.

eertain clauses '17. The several clauses of the Railway Clauses Consoli-
o dation rAct wit respect to the first, second, third and fouithI
Act to apply, clauses , so the several clausesof the said Act with .

respect to "interpretation," "incorporation,", "powers," "plns
and surveys," '.lands àandtheir: valuation," "highwaysand r

bridges," "fencés," " " "general meetings," . "Directors,
their election and duties,? "shares and their iransfer," -"muni-
cipalities," "shareholders," "actions for inderrinily, and fines
and penalties and their prosecution,"I "working'of the Railway,"
and "general provisions," and also the several Acts amending
the said Act as varied and modified respectively by the provi-

And be incor- sions of this Act, shal bé incorporated with and forin ýpart of
aet .t this Act, except such provisions of said Railgay Clauses

Consolidation Act or of the Acts amending the, same,as apply

to matters and things for which express provision is -made in
ibis Ac, and the said several clauses of lue aforesaid Acîs
herc with embodiedrshallbe construed ,to apply tOhis ÇCompany
as if le said Company were now newly inIorporagted.

compensation ' S. Where stone, gravel, or any other-material is or are
vwag,&e, required for the construction or maintenance of said:Railway

ly arbitration. or any part -thereof the Company may, -in ca'se they
cannot agree with the owner'of le lands on which the sarne
are situate for thi e purchase thereof, cause-a Provincial 'Sur-
vevor to make amap and descriptiori ofthe property so reqùired
and they shall serve a copy theredf with theirinOtic' of arbitra-
lion as ý in cases of acquiring the roadway, and 'tlie-nbtice of
arbitration the award and the tender of the compensation shall
have the same effect as in the case ofarbitration for the road-
way ; and all the provisions of the Railway Clauses Conolida-L
tion Act, as varied and motified bythis Act, asitothe service of the
said notice, arbitration, compensation deeds;payment ofiniotiey
in court, the right to seli, the right to convey, and- the 'partics
from wbomn landsmay be taken; orxwho rnay éell, shall ,pi']y
tòothe subject mnater of this section andtolthe o
riais as aforesaid, and such proceedings'may be had by the

said
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sac ~pn iiiher fôr thér i -1ght to the fée simnple, in thlind,
frmwhièli said hiaierial: 1h-l re t~é,4 or hi ig o takle

Inateriai'4ýfor aniy- tii1i1ev S 'hae l1 i nk necessary- the, notice'
of arbitrationtl case arbitra'ti6fl is rsorted t6, toé staté theè
interèstre4ýuiré'd. V V 4

19. 'Wlien said gravel, stone, :or other raterialsý shialllbé Tracks over

takien; ',ýuider' thé préédin*' sectio'iidf' this'Act- at a distanceè1 ine11'ening
0. l.4 ,. ands to geL.

from- the6 line of 'the Railway,ý thé ''Ôrni' lmaayov 4ihè rvl c
Décessàry siing and iràeks4ée 'a1ndc s- hidli ý'iayïit-f

ene between4 thé Raihvwày' and thée laýnds ' vhiï i -ai
rnàteriai sha l1be 'fotnd,' whatever- th'dtafè ce ay be cn

ail he' roviions of ýtlhe'Railhýfé.< Clausés, Con'qolidatiôn Ac

and of this Actil exé épt .'such ý as 'rela~te itô fihihé-plafis anýd!
pub1icât'ioný of 'notice shâàlliéPPlya1rùrIe 1u'èd-'nd

cxrcscV 6'ob&'i the'r'h of ayfonthe ah' tô'h
lànd ýon -which such materials are niùxe LI uh 'h

ima'y bceso1aùiÉéd fôf a' fériôf~S' ëarso enneàtly as ile
Coi>ipaly n-ay thIink pioPér and ilepowers 'n this and ithc

prcdigsectio-n" 'ri&y- at 'ail tinies be' exiése n'd £isc'd in,
ai ésPects' afier the Railway is c .on strù',ted,4fôi~ the puipose 'OE

repI)aringç and mai ntaining the: said Railwâýý'y.

ý20: Thé CI ri-lanMay un.ité or m-ak-e irffiô, arrangéîiintS Union'wÏ,ilh

writh .an~y other Rai1v.y Côr-p9~,or'C ç~n is r;Il thé other Com.-

Inté iniaionýa1ý and' aiiy 6tler Bridge' 'Càûpafiy, or'rn-ay-Jeas
th&ala o any4ôthéf Comnpa-ny ,,-ith'l li&eç eesar -4 4e

niece for the pui-oses~ oi uch, union,, occupation, or, tra.ffiê'
àirneets ad the'Board of -Diiectors' of süch alwy

anid fhe"Intcrýnati'onàlaù'h'iei ,BridJýe Compay may agre
.UpoY -Luch union~ 1s or traTh, anerneflts n ar
faciIlitièes for thée ai-ne.~ ~

'1Whereaàs o the oprto É'l 'TO'N'r'l of N iagarr, Transfer of Erie

pu rsut t the powers and'. prévisions contained<in. thè kýé anO~ 0, he

tweénty-fiftli -,Victoria;, ýChapter i hirtv-tNvo, -.'iittUled- A i,ý?ACt onfNag-

to enablé Mhe i Town pfNia, gara Io dispose 'of 4 jts inIcres tý in the ra to W~ ZA
Brad, Ontai-ioý pRailroad dnil for;cther, pr-, Thmso

E'ur ane0 b y'ýan rcl&''

Indenturé ýdatd th~ tt dày'ofrAii'cU't oné,thbahdieih
hundred: and, SI'Xty4thrêee did 'grànt and con-vey to tWiliîaï A.ý

Thoms~on, of the vi1'eo'ôtEr-ieinihe, 'Countyïàf Welland,
the-Eri;andOnt-ri'RilIoadi tbgethér-kvith a1'ýliadýsû"glàrthe
hb'uses bÏîildina'staton stt-gon,'ihs as"rn-
chises, privileges aud4 âppu.1r tenanèes of<any' k-iind ý0T natu 1re

whvlatsoevèr to'the saîd'Erie' and Ont&ctrio, LRiroadý or Ra-ilroad.'
Co rn pany, 1n1 any -wise, appurtaiflJfg- but subject, nevertheiless,-
to !th sevéral 'povsucs, côùm 1n -aidareneûs,'i

said,,indentuïe paricul'arlyý,'xnétioned and setfforth,: -Be3'tTiS Company-

thérëfôÔrè*enacted; that it-shahl ànd mav -13e lawful 'for the Erie- may purchase-
IR Copay to 1 aqr y pur as r the ,zame from.

ia"craNra Railway Copay'1o, î#rbyhf0tf a -him.

Il,- -à 1.1-,idWiliam' ,.' Tlioiso-ný or: 'is' ýassigns' the ýErîïeý ahdi

Ontario 4ýRailroad àfoxesàid, NVithý ail' and sin'-gùlar fts 'bouses,
4 ' ' 4build ingsz
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buildings, stations, station- ground, rights, -ways, franchises
and appurtenances, and when so.acquired. the saine shalJ be
incorporated with 1 he said Erie and Niagara Railway Company,

Rights of the and thereupon the said Erie and Ontario Railroad, with·all its
aeer franchises and privileges, shahl vest in and -becorme part of the

Erie and Niagara Railway Conpany, and ?that freed and
discharged from any equity or right of redemîption of the said
Erie and Ontario.Railway Company or otherwise whatsoever,
but such purchase shalL be subject 10 the 'sane provisiöns and
agreements in favor of the Corporation of lhe Town ofNiagara,
which are set forth and contained in the he·einbefore mentioned
Indenture ,of the tenth d ay of 'Augast, one thousani eight
bundred and sixty-three, and also subject lo the fòllowing con-

Transrer sub- dition , that is to say, that nothing herein contained shal confer
3 can. or permit any rights on any portiont of the Great Western Rail-

way, nor shal affect any claims legally valid against thelErie
and Ontario. Railroad Company in respect ofrights,'of way,
whether for temporary or-permanent occupation, wh'ich -rights
shal be a charge upon ihe Erie and Niagara Railway; anor shaU
such purchase confer upcn the Erie and Niagara Railway< Com-
pany, or upon any 'other pýurchaser or purchasers, any otheror
greater rights, tie 'or property'ihe present wharfsor works at
Niagara than is now held by the said William A. Thomson,
under the sale by the said corporation of Niagara, or by the 'said

Registration of Erie and Ontario Railroad Company,; and it is hereby declared

teed ofom in that t lie deeds of conveyance from the corporation of the To\vn
fara to W. A. of Niagara to the said Williarn A. Thomsoniand.fromý the said
£homson. Williarn A. Thomson or his assignstoithe Erie and. Nitigara

Railway Company, may be re&gitered lu the RegistryOffices df
the Counties of Lincoln and Welland, respectively,,by the filing
of two copies thereof respectively and the rcspective Registirars
are rcquired to record said deeds respectively, and the produc-
tion of such'deeds or of suci registered copies 'respectively,
shall be sufficient evidence without further-proof that the Erie
and Onitario' Railroadhath become 'veted in and incorporated
with the 'Erie and N.iagara Railway Company.

River frontage 22. The Company shal have full power under this Act to

uybebye purchase and hot a river frontage, and sufficient depth of land

Company. therefrom in the; Town of Niagara, for thet erection- of grain
warehouses, docks, station buildings, work shops and offices;
also land at the Welland River fora station and grain'elevator;
also lands and river front on the Niagara River, at Fort Erie,
within the limits ofssaid village,.for 'docks, elevators, station
grounds, and station buildings.

Comrpany may 23. The Company shalh ave full power under this Act to.
° Jier purch ase and hold as part of thepropery of the said Company,

vessels. as ,many propellers and sail vesselsas may be required from
time to time to carry the grain and other property arvig, at
Niagara and brought over the vhole orpart ofthe said Railway
to its Canadian or American destination ;. also one or4more

steamboats
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steanboats for passengers and freight between NJagara and
Toronto and other .ports ; also a ferry boat, on, the Niagarà er nato

River, at ,Fort Erie, and a steamiug forthe o ng ofvssels
to andfror, the,. docks of the1 Company at Fort Erie;an dat

NiagaráèûnILake'Otario;,and al such propertyshall beû uited

with Athe iailwaý, asf ,the generalIproperty ftli Ce Company-
and it: shallibe laýwful for the saidi Companryto construct . and Elevators and

maintaii as ýpart of the Erie and Niagara1 Rlailway Company', dockage.

property, and out ofithecapital stock ofsaid Company; elevators

and .dockage at Kingston: and, Oswego, on Lake Ontario, for
the receiving and deliveryoof the Tgrain -shipped at Niagara by
said Company.

24. The Company shail have, full power under this Act, Branch to

when possessed of authority under the laws of the Siate ofNe f wadepot'.

York,to construct and maintain out ofthe.capitalstockl of the said

company; a, continuation of said rrailwaywithi theé sàid State

ofiNew York, saidî continuation:to commence as nearly opposite

as nay besadvantageous to the, ternination.of the irailway .on
this side cof the Niagara River, at Fort, Erie, passing -thence

along, the:outskirts .of the :City of Buffalo, until it-reaches ithe
general depot of;theL American Railways on Exchange, Street

in the said City of Buffalo, such extension of Raiuwayý >being
about six miles in length.

25. T e Company shall have power to construct and operate Brani to Poro

a branch of their R.ailway from some poit on their ine, within

the Township of Willoughby to an intersecion -vitth die WelIand

iRailway, at or near to Port Robinson, on the Welland Canal.,

26., The work performed heretofore, by contractors on, the construction

line of the Fort, Erie Railway, and the expensesof suryeng Fort Eri Rail-
and engineering, together with ail moneys disbursed for .i road to be paid.

rightof way, àndin, respect-to theiconstruction of the FortErie

Railway, and ail other legal liabilities of the Fort Erie.Railway

Copaâny, shall be paid, assumed andésatisfied by the Company
hereby incorporated.

27.. So much of the -original Act of iindòrporation of the Fort Part of'oriàinal.

Erie Railway ;-Company as r conflicts with this A t Ai hiereby Act repeai.

repealed i; but, such irepeal:shalli not effect anything lawfully Proviso.

done,.or any rightîacquired orliability .ncuxred, or agreement

entered into, under or by:virtue .of the said Act, ,belore the

passino of tlhisý Act, or the recourse iof any person% or party for

the enforcement of any such right, liability or agreement.

28. The said Railway shall1 be completed within tw'o .years Comp1etiontof

frornand after. the passing of this Act. Railway.

29. The said Erie and NiagaraRailway Company shalLbe Extra trnck

andis hereby empowered to -lay, down a six foot gauge ,track 1 h. gauge;

:besides the usual five feet six inches tsack of this Province,,and
the
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Certain Com- the " Erie '; and the " Atlantic and Great Westemn" Railways
eanes may use of tle,1.étrnRiay
the sane. lte United States are, hereby empowered, subject to theassent of the Ere and Niagara Railway Company;' and unersucli stipulations as may be, agreedý upon betiveen the, saidrespective Companies, to-run their trains over said Erie and

Niagara Railway, with coal, 'eneral freight land -passengers,to!and from the Town of Niagara and intermediate stations.
public Act. 30. This shall be-deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Knov ail men by these presents that 1, A, B., of
, do hereby, in consideration of

being the purchase money'paid-to me by the Erieand Niagara. Railway Company; the receipt' whercof I dohereby acknowledge, grant, bargain, sel], convey and confirm
unto the said Erie and Niagara Railway Company, theirsuccessorsand assigns, for ever, ail that certain tract ors parcel-of lanc, situate, &c., (here describe the land) the same havingbeen selected by the said Company for the purpose of théirRoad,:(Harbor, Wharf orPier, as the case maybe;) to have andto hold the said land and premises, ,together with the boe-
ditaments .and 'appurtenances thereto 'belonging, to ihe saidErie and Niagara Railway Company, their successors ardassigns for ever. -

Witness my hand and seal this iday of A. D.

A. B.[LS.Signed, sealed and deliveredA
in the presence ofC. D.

CAP. LX.
An Act to remove doubts as fo the legality of certain

instruments therein mentioned, connected With the
Peterborough Branch, of thé Port Hope, Lindsay
and Beaverton Railway, and to ,confirmicertain ar-
rangements between the ?Municipality:of the Town
of Peterborough and the Lessees of the said 'Branch.

[Assented tô 1 th October, 1863.]

reamble. I HE REAS the Town Council of the town of Peterbo-
yase reciteY. rough have, by their petition, represented that ir iheyear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty&'even,

the construction of a branch ra'ilroad uniting the said town ofPeterborough with the main lino of the 'Port Hope, Lindsayand Beaverton railway; at the village of Millbrook, had beL
come very desirable and advantageous, as' well 'to thedaid

railway
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railway fcom any, as to the hôldèrs fofy ýtheefirst nortgage of the
said, road and; thé inhabitants 'aid rate-payers-of ihes aid towns
of PeIrborougfhr and Port Hlope,i and therefore, m order to
obtain the means of' con'tructing the-said branch road;'the
said railway company in goodýfaith, didý agree' with 'certain
lessees of:the:said:company; -and ,the. tovn council of, thesid
towàn of PeterboîoughI and the town Ç council of the, said town
of Port .Hope, thati they; the:said raiway conpany,ý should
make a lease to thek said Iesse a t, ominal rent) oftheir

rights, powers and piivileges, to build the said branch and run
the same for niine hundied andniietyiine years, upon con:
*dition, among bther things that the said lessees should
build the said -branch, with the assistance of the said towntof
Peterborough and the said town of Poit Hope ; and thatit was
further agreed by and,,between allý the saidparIties, that the
said town of Peterborough should subscribe thi.rty thousand

pounds, and the ý town, of Port Hope; the sum ofteni ihousand

pounds for, thesole, and. onlyý obje'ct of4idingin, and securing
the i construction of-,the said tbranch,; -and, that n' orderto
inducèé the ,said, towns of Peterborough , and Port ýHope soto
subscribe and, pay- the said: thirty thousand pounds and ten
thousand pounds respectively to, the.isaidlesseesi forýconstruct-
ingthe:saidbranch it was.at the isame .timer further2agreed by
and -between -all the said parties; that the lsaid lessees should
secure sto the said towns ,ôf Peterborough and Port H4oPe,s by à
mortgage of their lease the annual payment of the surns of one
thousand ,eight hundred pounds and six hundred pounds a

year,frespectively, and the said sms to be subscribed as afore-
'said should be paid by the saidý towns of Peterborough and
Port Hope to the said lessees to aid and assist in constructing
the said branch; that the said agreement ,was: acted on- and
carried out; that the said lease wasmade thessaid'mortgage
given, and the branch constructed, 'all in good faith, and rely-
ing upon the legality of 'alLIthese pi;oceedings as, advised by
counsel ; that the petitioners have been'advised by, counsel to
ask.the; Legislature for .a-confirmation oftheý saidslease and-of
the said security by'.waf of mortgageand also of anïagree-
mrnt made by and'between the said l esidthe saidtown
of Ptèiborough 4hereby the amouit secured by the said

nortgng é ,and payable 'toi the ,sàid town of;Peterborough, is
reducéd or!changed toithe priricipal sum:of inineteenthoursand
seven hndred poundsand interest. theron qatsix,,per cent

payable as.follows,; thatis.tosay : the sumiof three hundred
poundsý, part of :thet said aprincipal sumof>nineteen thousand
seven hundred pounds, on the, first day of January mi each

year, untit.he. whole of the, said principalisum ýbeI fully paid,
and the said interestat the rate ofsix, per cent-per, annum, upon
the principal unpaid.insixs equal payrnentsý,on the ,first;days of

MayiJîune -July,, AugusthSeptember -and, Octoberjin each
year,,untiL, the .ghole, sum ci paid,- and<the,petitioners'have
thereforèppàyedthat:an Actmayibe passedfor theiconfirmation
of the;rights of- the partiesunder, the- said, agreement ;-and

whereas
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whereas itis -desirable to grant the prayer ôf the1said petition:
Thcrefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof the Legislative Council and Assenbly of Canada, enacts asfollows :

The lease to 1. The lease, bearing date the thirteenth day of November,
and Fowler in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-confirmed. seven, from the Port Hope, Lindsay and Beavertorfý'RailwayComparny to Messrs. Tate and Fowler, as contractors ,for'the

construction ofthe branch leading froi Millbrook to Peter-borough, is hereby confirmd and declared valid, to all i
and purposes whatsoever, and against all persons and corpor-
tions wiomsoever..

certain mort- 2. The mortgageý of, the same lease; bearing date the thir-eaeconarmed. teenth day ofNovember, i the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-seven, between George Tate and John
Fowler, of the first part, William Cluxton and David Smart,
trustees there'in mentioned, of the second part, aîd'the Port
Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway Company, of the thirdpart, is in like manner confirmed and declared validto ail
intnts and purposes whatsoever, and against all persons and

eroviso, corporations vhomsoever ; Provided, ho wever that the-amountsecured thereby,' to and for the benefit of the corporation
of the town of Peterborough, is limnited to thesaid principal
sum of'nineteen thousand seven- hundred' pounds, and intérest
thereon.

.Agreement 3. The said agreement hereinbefore mentioned between thebetween the said lessees and the said tôwn of Peterborough, whereby thelessees land the Peterborou'h.0-town of Peter- amount securèd by the said mortgage to the town of-Peterbo-o confirm- rough is reduxced orchanged as aforesaid, is in like manner
confirmed and declared valid to all intents and purposes, and
against all persons and corporations whomsoever, and the saidlessees may give and execute and the said town of Peterbo-
rough may accept and take such further;security for the pay-
ment thereof, upon any property, not included in the said
mortgage, as has been or may be agreed upon between thern.

Saving the 4. Nothing in this Actcontained shall affect or impair anyrights of cer- rights that the corporation of the town, of Port Hope mayAhavezaim parties bîte -cin the léase and mortgage herein mentioned, or ir either of
them ; nor shall it interfére with any suit or suits.now pending
against the said town of :Peterborough, in respect of ithe sub-scription of .stock by the -said town in the said Port Hope,
Lindsay and Beaverton Railway ,Company, nor with the rights
of the saidIPort Hope, Lindsay-and Beaverton-Railway"Com-
pany under the, said lease, in respect of the, compensation
money payable for runningi overthat portion-,ofs the road:be:
tween the vi1lage of Millbrooki and the towný of Port Hope nor
with any rights f any creditdrîof the said kaàilway company
agaist the said town of Peterborough in respect of îthe ýsaid

stock,
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stock, 'or against the said mortgage in the hands of the said
trustees in respect of the said stock or subscription of the said
town of Peterborough to the rs.aidrailwvay¡company..

5. And be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained Rtiglïts ofthe
shall be ·construed to alter, Vary or, change any claim; right Crown saved.
orrtitl i wih the Crown may now have or hold upon or against
the said Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway or in or
upon the said Peterborough branci thereof.

6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to incorporate the Quebec Street Railway
Conipany. -

[Asenéèd to 15Mk October, 1863.]

W IHE REAS ýthe persons hereinafter named have, by their Preamble.
petition, prayed that they may beý incorpoi-àted under

the title of .The Quebec Street Railway. Company, for the pur-
pose of constructing and operating Street Railways in the
City -and Banlieu of Quebec, -as far as the ,Toll Gates; and
whereas it is expedient to grànt the prayer of -the petitioners:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with thé advice and consent of
the Legisa1tive Council and Assemblyof Canada, enactsas
follows: r

1. Pierre Garneau, John Lemesurier, James Dinning, Tho- incorporation.
mas,, McGreevy, Eugène Chinic, Ciiice Têtu, Matthew G.
Mountain, William A. Curry, John Paterson, William Mooie ,
John Glass, Beniah Prior, William Cassils, Henry Dinning,
Fisher Langlois, Noel Hill Bowen, and. such other persons as
shal become shareholders of the said Company, ýare hereby
constituted arbody politic and corpôrate, for the purposesherein
mentioned, by the name ofThe-Quebec Street-Railway Corn- Corporate
pany. name.

2. The capital stock of the Comnpany shall be on'e hundred capital.
thousand dollars,,in shares ofý fiftydollaýrs eaèh..

3. The Company may cotnmence operations, and exercise to com
the powers hereby granted, so sodn as twerity' théusand dollars mence busi-
of the said capital stock shall be sübséribed, and twenty-ffve r**

per centurn of the amount subsribéd þaid up.r

4. Thé€ ompýany ,are he:réby at h6riéd, anid ,mpowŠre'di to compa y
constru, complete; maintain, :ándfom time to time remove, construct a
and change single track riro raiÑyIwith thé nedess siaigle ne of
siîdetracks, t türnout s, aridt otherà ap àindeaf rliec

ssge carq darriagesr 'and dthe r ehiles, dap' ted't otÏ
.same, upon and along St. Vàllier..Street asiàr as the 'Turnpike

Gate



Construction of 5. The 'rails, of the Railway shall be laid flush with the.
track, &C. streets and highways, and the Railway track shall confdrm as

far as possible to the gradès of the sanme so as to offer the least
possible impediment to the ordinary traffic of the said streets

Onage. and highways, and the guage shal be suchi that the ordinary
vehicles now in use may travel on' the said tracks which it
shall be lawful for, them to ,do, provided they do not interfere
with or impede the running of the cars of the company, andin
ail cases any carrage or vehicle on the track shalli give place
to the cars by turning off the track.

Dreetors. 6. The affairs of the Company shall be under the control of,
and shall be mranaged and conducted by a; Board to consist of

Qualification seven Directors, of whom three shall be a quorum, and eachand election. Director shall be a stockholder;to an amount of not less than five
hundred dollars, and shall be elected at the annual general
meeting of the Company, which, shal be held on the first
Monday in February in every year, at the , office of the coi-

Votes. pany; , and ail 'such elections shall be by ballot by plurality of
the votes of the stockholders present, each, share upon which
ail instalments due have been paid shal give one vote, and
stockholders not personally attending may vote by proxy;, and

President. the Direetors so chosen shall, as soon as maybe, elect one, of
their number to be President, which President and Directors
shal continue in office one ycar 'and until their successors shall

Subsequent be elected ; after the first election.of Directors tobe made under
elections. this Act, no share or shares of the, capital stock of tlic said

Company shall confer a right of voting which shall not have
been held for, three calendar months at the.least prior to the
day of election, or of the general meeting when the votes of
the stockholders are to be given.

Yearly state- 7. An exact statement in dettail of the affairs, debts, andment ofaflairs. assets of ,the Company, up tothe thirty-first day of i December
in each, year, shall be submitted to the: shareholders at each
annual meeting, and the said' statemert shall be enteredin the
books of the 'said Company, and shall be open to theinshection
of every stockholder.

S.

with the con-
seflt otiherco
poraton of

"M'
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Gate inthe Banlieu of Quebec and upon and along any ofrthe
streets and highways in the City and Banlieu of Quebéc, for
which permission has been or shal be obtained-from the Cor-

r- poration of the said City of Quebec, and subject to the limita-
tions set forth and provided by the By-laws granting suchi per-
mission, and, to take, transport, and carry passengers upon the
said Railway, ,and to construct and. maintain all necessary
wvorks,, buildings, and conveniences therewith connected, and
to use or occupy any of the said streets or highways aforesaid,
as shall be required for the purpose of their Railvay track,
and the running of.their cars and carriages; 'but the company
shall not be permitted to use steam power upon the said Rail-
way.
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S.. As socn as the rcquired amount of stock shall have been Firstmeetingof

subscribed .a, meetião of the siareholders, shall ,be c'onvened shareholders
. . and election of

by publi advertisenènt inscited for ne .cear' days .1mme- Directors.
diately pieceding such meeting, in at least one English and
one Frencli newspaper published in thé City of, Quebec; ýto
eledt the eDirectors of the said, Coripany, and the Bi'ectors
then chosen shall continue in àffice until the first Monday of
February following.-

9. The Directors of the Coiípany, shall have full powedr .and Directors to
authority to make, amiend, répeaf ,and ' re-enact- all suh by- make By-laws
laws, rules, resolutions'and regulations, as sliall appear t thni purposes.
proper and necessary, touching the well orderingof the Com-
pany, the acqµirement, management and , disposition of, its
stock, property and effects, and.of its affirs and ,businc ssthe
auditing of its accounts, the entering int arrangeients àn'd
contracts with the said City or. the jdjoihing 'Munici-
palities, and the North Shore Turnpik Trust, for that par of
the road within the St. Vallier Turnpike Toll-Gate iie decla
ration and payment of divideids out of the profits. of the Conï-
pany, the form and issuing of' stock certificate' the payrnent
of instalments on and the transfer or forfeiture of shaes; the
calling of speciai and geiierai 'eetings of the Company, the
appointment, removaI and remuneratioi of allofficers, agents,
clerks, workmen and servants of lhe Company, the fàres tp be
received from persnstransported over the Railway or any part
thereof, and generally to do ail things that shall be nrecessary
to carry out the objects and exercise the powers incident to the .
Company; Provicded always, tIat theby-laws of the said Com- Proviso.
pany, and all anendients thereto, shall be appro,ved by a ma- By-laws sub-
jority 0f the stockholders present in person or by proxy, at anÿ ject to ap-
medetin of the mpany convened for that purpose; and pro- prval.meetng f th<Coof tê M ~ Certain powersv urther that the Corporations of he Mu ipalities, Veste in muni-
through which the ,said Railway, may pass, shâli notwitÉL ci alities thro
standing the passiùg of this Act have full pover by by-lawis In Way pas*ses.
that behalf to enforce as against the tsaid Railway Company,
and all others, such rules nd provieions as the sid Cpora-
tions may; think .necessary so to regulate the construction
and use of the said Railway astoprevent il1 avoidable inter-
ference with the ordinary traffiand uise, of thëstreets along
which the, said.Railway may pass.

1O.The stock of the Company sh li be' deeinéd personal stock to be
estate.- p rsonallty.

I1. If the election of Directors be not made onthe ayap- provision in
pointedby this Act the Compan ishalliot'fr bt cason be case offailure
dissolved, ut the stockhoiders Iay.hold theè eeto ï eiection.
ther day in the manner provided for by any by- awp assed for

that purpose.; and all acts of Directors until the'i successors
are elected'shall be valid and i'ieling uq o t mpany.

21 12,
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Real or per- , M.Te Company may purchase, lease, hold, acqtiire a'nd
sohal1 estate. transf er all real or persona[ estate.necessary for carrying, o n the

operations of the Company.

Directors 13. The Directors may from lime to time, raise or borrow
may borrow for the purposes of the Company, any sum or sums not exceèd-

' ing in the whole thé amount of the-paid up capital, piovided'
the arount to be so borrowed do not exceed fifty thousandt
dollars, by the issue of bonds or debentures, insms of not
less than one hundred dollars, on such terms ànd cônditions7as
they may think proper, and may pledge or rortgage ail the
property, tols, and income of the Conipany, or any part there'of,
for the repayment of the moneys so raised or borrowed and the

Proviso: con- interest thereon; Provided always, that the consent of two-
et f stock- thirds in value ofthe stockhoiders of the Company theri present,

quired. personally or by proXy, shall be first had and obtained at a
special meeting to be called and held for that purpose, and the
object of such meeting shall be stated -in the notice convening
the same.

City and muni- 14. The City of Quebec, the adjoining Muncipalities, or
cipalitiesia n fte ntési o
entersay any of the, and the said Company, are respectively hereby
agreements authorized to make nd enter into any agreement or covenants

ith the Com- relating to the. construction of the said Railway, and of ail the
works connected therewith, and therunning of the cars sub-
ject to the restrictions contained in this Act; to passany By-
law or By-lavs, and (when ail parties concur) to amend repeal,
or re-enact the Isame, for the 'purpose of'carrying into effet any
such agreements or covenants, and containing all necessary
clauses, provisions, ruIes, and regulations for'ihe conduct of
all parties conceried, and for enjoining obedieincé thereto, and
for regulating the traffic and -conduct of all persons travelling
upon the streets and highways through which the said Railway

Proviso. may pass ; Provided always, that' no such by-law or by-laws
shal infringe upon the privileges grantedîio the saidCômpàny
by this Act.

Liability of 15. No shareholder of 'the said Company - shall be liable
harehoaers under this Act for any default or obligation whatever of the

Company, or for any engagement, clain, payment, los;'a-
mage,, transaction, mater or ýthing soever relative or attaching
to the said Company, beyond the amount of his share in the

Forfeitires or capital of the said 'Company; should an' shafieholder of the
shares for non- said Company make default .in the payment of any of thé in-

au o! nin of: ror lrsý
a o stalments payable by him upon his share or shares, or of any

interest due by him, the Directors may, at any time after the
expiration' of ·thre months aftéi the period fixed for the pay-
ment of such instalinent, declare the said' share or shares for-
feited, whetherthe amount due bas beeh sued for or not, and
such share or shares shal theI become' the pioperty of, land
be at the absolute disposal of the said Company.

16.
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16. No share of the saidCombany, shall be transferred until No transfer
ail instalments due or 6alled- in thereupon shall have been paid, until cauis paid
or until the said share shall have been duly declared forfeited
for non-payment.

17. Suits at law or in equity may be prosecuted and main- suits between
tained by any -member against the said Company; and no members and
member of the Company not being in his individual capacity a company.
party to; such suit, shall be incompetent as a:witùess in-suits.
and legal proceedings by or against the Company.

18. In case the saidDirectors shall deem itmore expedient caus may be
in any; case to enforce the payment of unpaid instalments than recovered by
toforfeit, the share therefore, the Company may use for and acton
recover the same from the shareholder with interest thereon, in
aniaction of debt, in any Court hiaving civil jurisdiction io the
arount claimed; and in any sucli actio' it shall be sufficient Proofin such
to allege.ihat the defendantis theiowner ofone or more sharés cases.
stating the number of shares, and is indebted to the Company
in the sum Io which the call in arrear. may- amount; and to
maintain such action, it shall be sufficient that the defeidant
has sigied some book or paper by which his subscription for
such share shal appear, and that the number of calls in arrear
shall have been duly made.

19. Any person wilfully obstructing the said Railway, by punishmentleaving any waggon, cart, carnage, or other, incumbrance ,ofpersonsob-
thereon, or by refusing or neglecting to give place to the cars, "rcy theor by maliciously breakinag jurmg or destroying the said
Railway or cars, or any of, the tproperty. of the said Company
shall, upon convictioný before the.- Recorder, fori the City. ofQuebec, or Judge of the Sessions of' the Peace for the City of
Quebec, or before anyJiistice of-the. Peace in or near the placewhere.the·injury has been done, be setc pay all da-
nages sustained by the Companytobe 'ascertained ;by the

Recorder, Judge or Justice upon the heariig of the comùplaint,and also to pay a fine of not more than twenty dollars, nor less
than two d'ollars, for each and, every such offence.

20. This Act shall be void,,unless. one .mile at the leasi Of Éor>eiturethe- said Railvay ,be constructed and put in use, within four-,Act by non-
years from the passing of ,thisAct.,, user.

21. This Act shall be deemed! a pubfic Act. Publie Act.

21 CA P.
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CAP. LXII.

An Act to authôrize Maie Louise Levassètr'to collèct
tolls on a Bridge over the River Becancour, in the
County of Nicol t.

[Cesseid o I 5th OctoJe, 186& ]

Preamnue. 1- PIEREAS Marie' LiïeteLvanècûr; 1he wife of Aritoiùe'
IMayraùd, Eqùire, and dulf separatéd, as ti prOPerty

from her said husband, ias erected a 'very expensive bridge
over the River Becaiîcour, in thô Parish of Becaricinr, in the
Couty of Nicolet'; rid «hèreas th'e usé of th' s.id bridgé
would imórovo the rêlition and doimünicetii between-thè"
neighboriiig plaishès an'd be of great adivàrta-ge tò th'e public
in genèeral; arid whereas by her petition to the, Legislaturé ihe
saidMarie Louise Levasur haih prayed to, be authorized tdo
colleot touls én the said bridge, aid it is expedient that her
prayer shoild b'e granted: Therefore, Her Màjesty, by and
with tie advice and coisient of the Legislative Couincil and

s hé"rrbly 'of Canada, erièts as follows:

M. L. Levas. . The sàid' Marie Louisè Leva i. her heirs o- assign's,
seur may erect are hereby authorized toerect a toll bàr, toll-house, and other
a toil-bar, &c.,î > ) P
on her bridge. necessary dependencies upon the said bridge and also to do

ail othèr rniatters and things requisite or useful for erecfing,
c6istrùctiig' and maintàining the said bridge oi-for fihe recon-
struction 'theieòf.

Description of hi' case th'i'e should be oècasion' o reconstr-i the id
the bridge in f c the 'tsme shoul be erected on not fewe - t)hâ thdés pi'is;
budg eac h nt ;ieks'thatiw'ev feét hi 1ieadth, twerity feét in l'ertnjiit

and tweñíj fètt i heigt, and tihë 'p'ace betiveen thé sàid pilera
sill be at Iè~a t t enty-eight-fèeet, àiid the sàid lbiidge shall
alsó have'ifét l hn tiree ah eadh rot éS than fiftéen

ToUs to be 3. The said Mii1ie -oisé E%'eri; 'hèh rs or âssigh';
ctonecte nay demand, receive and recover upon the said'bridge, over

ttä salid iver deèanicur; fdr-hei or étii own P roper use,
b'oé tfit àcdehodf fòr pöntage soi iii thé riänf'édftoll oï dùty;
the sums contained in the scheditl fd1'Wiiig, thaià s ' à:

For every vehiòlòe Jhi"i'byone -h6rèe òojiër
beast of draught vith a load not exceeding
ten quintals...... ................. $00 03

For each vehicle loaded with more thanten
quintals drawn by a horse or other beastý of
draught......... ................... 00 06

For each vehicle dran'by two horses or other
beasts of draught................. ....... 00 04

For a saddle horse. .................... 0 02
For
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For each head of horned cattle Pr other qua-
druped not otherwise specified ... $00 02

For each sheep, pig or horse.... ......... 00 1
For ea4h vehicle drawn by four horses or other

beasts of draught ...... .. 00 12
For each vehicle drawn by three borses or other

beasts of draught.... ............... 00 09

4. The said Marie Louise Levasseur, her heirs or assigns, Tabeortous o
rnay dimninish the rates afoi-esàid, aid tihey shall be, bound to be posea Tip.

put upinsome conspicuous place near the toll gate, a table in
the Englisl and French languages, of the rates payable for the
passage of lie said bridge

é;. Provided always, that no. person, b orse, or' carriage Exemption in

employed in conveying a rnail or.letters under tle authority1 of favor of *. M.

HerMajesty's Post Office, nor the hoises or caïriages ladenor ces, ac,
unladen, and drivers attending officers and soldiers of lier
Majesty's Forces orof. the Militia, whilst upon their mard 1 or
on duty, nor the said officers or .soidiers,,.nor any of,them, ,nor
carriages, drivers or guards sent with prisoners of.ang, descrip-
tion, as well. going as coming, provided.they are lot otier.wise
loaded, shail be chargeable with any toll or ate whatsoever ;
and provided also, ihat persons, horses or carriages going toor

.returning fro1m a funeral, .and all persons with horses ,or, car-
na~ges gomg to9 or ye u-ning from their usual place ,of.religous

wr iponSundayapd onfétes d'obligation,.shall be, exempt
froi, the pay e t -ofýol1 r rates on the said bridge.

.... TJhe said Marie Louise JLevasseur hier heirs or: assigns, Lad b
are further emZnvered from ti.me to ti oake anduse the taken for a

land.on ,eitheri side of the, said[River' Becancour for the cons-
,iruction pf a:roàd leadiP to the said bridge- or to work pp-or
cause to, be..worked .uitheren the materials and otherthmgs

-.necessary, for eeting,cnstucting or repairing t.hesaid bridge
payin'g' such reasonable compensation for any.damage.caused,
as may be agreed upon by mutual consent or estima'ted by the
valuatorsof.the ý,unicipality.

7 The said,.Marie u e Ievasseur, her heirs or ,si, Bridge to be
askipàg as,.the gai'folls,gaå ae chargyed on the,,said iig'P8°asio .brepafr,

shall',be bond to Ieep, apd naintain the said bridge .and
pendenci.es nood ra risa tofford a safe and ,onye-

ent passag ortraveI1rs,:,,attle and vehicles.

8.. Ir ajsty;or the ,yernor in C unlcil,riay atl anytime H. M. may as-
assrre theigjts and priieges herby grgted to the id sumerights,

an eUgseê' Le.vasseUr,J1erpers orassigns,.upon payment
>fpl,fal t ustçc)aip made bygifor indernifiaton d ad compen-
aonfor',getsao1,.syh rget and pliegsc. P

ifiý. TtisqAt shall, béeeemed a Public,Act. Public Act.
C A P .
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CAP. LXIII.

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the name
of the Montreal and Salaberry Steamboat Con-
piany.

[,Assentec to 151t October, 1863.]

Preamble. HEREÀS the Honorable Louis Renaud, John Grant,John M. Young, Charles Renaud, Alexis een:i-d
Joseph 0. Lafrénière, Séraphii St. Onge, all of the City ofMoitreal, and Jean Baptiste Renàud, of the City òf Quebec
Esquires, have byltheirpetition represented that an association
vas formed in the City of Montreal, in March, one thottsand

eight hundred and sixty-two, under the name and stylo of the.Montreal and 'Salàberry Steambo6t Company, in' and towhich they are subscribers and siockholders, with a vi.ew of
promoting thc public interest, by providing for' the, 'inhabitantsof the shores of the St. Lawrence between Coinwall,'Duniidee
Bleauharnois and Montreai, and the intérmediatte ports, and forthe convenience of comrerce and travellers, generall, the
advantage of steaîînavigatiôn, an'd the use of the wharves and
landing places, now or hereafter to' be constructed by t{hém
along the route taken by their'steaiboats, and for thc purp'oses
aforesaid, the said Company have already on the said line twostearnboats, the Richelieand the Salaberry, whichdrade the
regular service during the last season, of navigatin betweLen
the ports hercinbcfore mertioned; and that the sàid Companymight be placed in a position obliging them to sue or besued
n the transaction oftheir business ;,and that the said CoMpany

has for is objectthe facilitating and promotion of th, avigation
of this Provine; and with the view of attaining their purpDsewith greater facility, the said company have prayed to be
mnorporated: Therefore, Hier Majesty, by and w.ith th advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,enacts as follows :.'

Certainpersons 1. The Honorable Louis 'Renaud, John Grant, John M.ncorporated. Young, Charles Renaud, Alexis Renaud, Joseph O. Lafrënière
Séraphin St. Onge and Jean Baptiste Renaud, and al other
persons who may now , or hereafter bee'ome subscribers or
stockholders in the said Cand al or any other person
or persons, bodies polific and corporate, who as execit rs,administrators,successors or assigns, pr b3 any othei law'ful
title, may hold any part, share or.interest in the capital stôck of
the, said Company, and their exectitors, administrators, succes-
sors and assigns,. shal be and 'they are hereby constiuted abody politic and corporate, ùnder the'name and'style fthe

Corporate MZlontreal and Salaberry Steànmboat Company, ahd 'shill by
powaers. that name have perpetual sccession and à comimio s'ela'nd

by the same name be capable of suing and being sed in all
Courts of Justice in this Provirice ; the said'Cornpny shaI be

empowered,
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empowered, if they ,shall hereafter think proper so to do, to
change the service of the, ports mentioned in the preamble to
this Act,. and cause their steamboats to call at other ports,
either solely or at the same time as' the others, u th St.
Lawrence and the Lakes, and wheiher Canadian or American

ports ; The said company may make, establish and put hnto By-maws, &o.,

execution, alter or repeal, all by-laws, rules, or ces d may be made.

regulations, the samne not being contrary to the laws of this
Province, nor to the provisions of .this Act, asmay appear .to
thern necessary and expedient.for the management,of the,busi-
ness of the saidcompany ; ail the movable and imrnovable pro- Transrer of
perty, rights and actions belonging tothe said .Montraeal 't

1~~ ~~ tD .1.-I iabilities'of

Salabérry Steanbbat Conpany, shall be and'they ar'e hereby the present

transferred to th e said ,corporation, and fron and aftér the company.

passing of this Act,, the .said corporation shall liethe proprietors
thereof, and.of all móvable and immovable property and effects
which the said corporation ay hereafter acquire ; arid all the
debts and . obligations of the said, Montreal and Salaberlry
Stearboat Company shall be ,acqui ahd performed by the
said, corporation ; Provided alv*ays that, -no by-law, ordimance, provo.
rule or xegulation shallf be in force until the sane shall have
been approved by a, majority of, the Directors heremiiafter men-
tioned, or their successors,: authorized to that effect at the an-
nual genéral meeting of the Stockholders of the' said company.

2. The said corporation, under the name of the Montrael Corporation
and Salaberry Steamboat Conipany, may also acqmre and an read e-
hold real estate for the construction. of wharves and the erection
of warehouses and offices, at ihe different, ports and places at
which the steamboats ýbelonging to the said company shll
touch, and may at any time sel, exchangel and dispose of the

same, and purchase other property for the same ,purposes.

3. The Capital Stock .of the said Cormpaniy shall be thirty capital stocc

thousand dollars, divided 'irito three hundrecd shares, of one increase.

hundred dollars each and it shàîlle làwx1 fùl foi- thé stockhol-

ders, at any meeting specially called for that purpose, from
time to time to increase the said Capital stock to any sum not
exceeding two hundred thousand dollars.

4. The superintendcnce, 'control and ma ngement of the Election ôf

affairs of the said company, shall be vested in five Directdrs, directors.
three of whom shall be a quorum, whih sa'id Directorsshall
be ,Stockholders in thé said " compañ, and, shall be élãeted
betiveen the 'first and last day' 'of January in each yeàr, upon
the day and at the hoir and place vhich shall be appointed by
the Pr esient and noiice Nyhéreof' sh'allbe 'given in on'e or Notice.
more newspapers pulshed in he city 6f Montreal at least ten
da ious to the said Election; 'anl" the said bl-ection shall Proxies.
be had andl made by the Sfc1 holders of the;ad oniany
pre'sent at the said meeting persànally or byLtheir proxies ; and
all èlections of Directors shal be by ballot or by open vote as

may
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President and may be prescribed by thc by-laws of the. said company; ýthe
vote. D.irectors elected shal chose'out of their number a President,and it shall be the duty of the said President to reside at al

general or special meetings of the "Stoeliholdeis or D'iréctors;the President may vote at ail meetings of the:Dirètrs and
other meetings, and in case of an equal división of votes, he

Fming vacan- sha also have a casting vote ; any vacancy aing idiDirec-
tors occasioned by death, resignaton, absence from 'the Pro-
vince or any other cause shall be filled by/such persòn or per-
sons as thé reaining Directoi-s or a rmajoritof th'em may

.Removalof appoint; and it shall be lawfulfor ihe Stockholders at anydirectors. meeting specially called for that purpose, to remove anyor al
of the said Directors,'and to appoint others in their 'stdd, in
the same manner as at the aïnal election of Directors is
hereby providel for.

One vote for ïà. Each Stockholder èhall be entitled to one vote for eaèh
share he shal have held irr his name, at least one mbnth pre-vious to the tl questions broughtIm of votina 'and al' ..kiiI I)àh ýbèfdrethe Stockholders at any general ôr. special imeetiig shail be
decided by a majority of such votes given by the Stockholddrs

casting vote. then present, or by their proxies, and in case of an eqùa'ity-of
votes by the casting voté of the' President.

spe a gencral 6. The President or any two or more Directors may at any
cane, . te',and' from time to time,'eall a meeting or meétins oftheStockholders, either for general or special puposes ; -and any

four Stockholders may at any time eall sýcial rrietings ofthe
company,upon giving at least ten> days' notice by -adverise-
ment, i one or more newspapers pubiished in the ciJtyr of
Montreal, or by send.ing a writen -or prited ntice to each
Stockholder, by post or 'othèrwise.

Proesion in, 7. If at any time it·shall happen that an election of Diree-case of'faiiùre t 1__ , 1of election. tors shal not be rriade, when on any day puràu'ant t his Act
it ought to have been made, the said corporatiôn sha iollo for
that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shal and may be
laful on any 'olher day to hold and make an életion-inthe
saine manner as tle annual election of'Direto6rs:is hièein
directed to be made.

Limitedliabinity S. Every Stockholder of the said Cómpny shall;untilthe
of stockholders. full amount of his stock be 'paid up, be jôint}y a d s'everà1l

liable for all debts and'cntracts made by'ihe sid'Coimpny,-
but not to a greater amount thanka sum equal to"the "amoûfnt'ofhis subscribed sfoèk ;"and every sfocldiòlder may pay uplhe
full amount of his stoèk at any time"âfter he"hàs sùbscribed

Exception, for the sane ; nd after h is 'own stock h'as:béén aid up;Riostockholder shall be 'prsoyally hiable for or chg i'th Ci'y
debt, wha)tevero th sid' Compan Y1P7ýy,, Save 'n exceptýas-
heremnafter mentioned.

9.
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9. Ther Stockhôlders in 1he said Companyýshàll be jointly Liability for
and severally Jndividually liable for 1ll debis die;andt owing &on

J b certin condi-
tò any -ofitheláborèrs; servants 'and: apprentices thereof!for ser- tions.

vices performed for the said, Company ;-but no stockholder r

the said Company shall be personallyd able in the foregoing or
in any other of the cases in which personai liability is imposed
by thisActfor the payment of any debt contràced1by the said

Conpany which is 'not to !be .paid within oneýyear from Ithe,
time the dèbt is contract'ed, nor unless , a suitfr the.·collection
of such debt be brought against the Com pany; ewithin one,'year
after the debt became duc ; andno Suit shall'be brought iagainst Limitation

any Stockholder in·the said Company for any debt so-contrac-
ted unless•the same be bommenicdwithin 'two years fromr the
time lie ceased to be a, Stockholdr in'the said iCompany, nor
until an execution against'ihe said Company tas been rétur-
ned unsatisfied in whole or i part.

10. The said company shall, in some conspicuous part of LimitedUabihty

every building or place whereat the business- or any part of the o°
business thereof is carriedon, 'causeto be constantly inscribed certain ways

in plain and distinct letters-and figures"of at least. one-half nhe
in length and of proportionate breàdth, as wel the niame and
style of the said Companyras the amouint of ti capital stock
thereof; and such name, style and capitalishall also be written
or printed îileters, at least'as large and distiict- as any -other
used in the sane, documént, at the, head 'of everyipromissory
note,' draft, check, order, bond, contract, a'greemnt,,bill 'of

parcels or other documeit, purporting to -be tmadéior-signed:by
any Director or officer of the said- Company,-orinanyway1o
bind or oblige the said 'Comany; and the Directors shall be Otherwise

personally and tyandiseverally liable for- every contract' director t>

promise or engagement made in the name of thesaid. Company
at 'any lime vhen 'suchname, style and amount of capital-stock
bas notîbeen so inscribed, rat-any suchý plade or by virtue :of
any such document at thehead of which the same hasmnot been
writen or printed in the mannerhereby required.

11. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make such yearly Yearly state-
dividends of the profits of the said, company as to them or a ments and
rnajority 'of them shall appear, advisable; and an exact r

and 'particular' ,statemerxnt 'shallébe 'annu'ally made of their
affairs, debts, credits, profits, and losse such statement- to
appear n 'the' books of ther company and to ' be open'to the
perusal of any Stockholder.

12.i The shares of the 'said capital stock shall be transfe- Transfer of
rable,-a d may froni time totîmebeýttransferréd by tbecrespec- shares.
tive, holders and 1owners'thereof, accordingito th eformgivendn
Schedule TAshereuntoò sannexed-; Provide4 7lways thatithe Proviso.

*ransferier-shalhl always , be held- personally iliabler'to the -said
company for a]lor : any part of the -sharestbysiim Jsubscribed,
and whiéh shall be found to be due and owing -by him at the

time
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Proviso. time of such transfer; and provided also, that no ,share in the
capital stock of-the said Company ,which has not:been paidýup
in full sh allbe transferred without the consent of the ,Board of
Directors, expressed by a resolution passed at a general -or
special meetingt-ihereof.

Liabi1ity of 13. If the Directors of the said Company declare and paydirectors un-isleno nydvdn
justlydeclaring any dividend vhen the Company is olvent, or any dividend
dividends. the payment - of which 'would render it insolvent; or which

would diminish the amount of -its capital stock, they shall'be
jointly and severally liable ' for all the debts of the Company
then ; existîing, and for al thereafter corntracted during their
continuance in officé respectively; but if any Director objectsto the declaring or payment of such dividend, and at any time
before the tine fixed for the payment thereof files a written
statement of such objection in the office of the' Secretary of the
Company, such Director shall be exempt from suci liability.

Furtherliability 14. If the indebtedness of the said Company at any timeof directors' exceeds the amount of its capital stock the- Directors assentina
thereto shall be personally and individually liable to the credi-
tors of the said Cormpany for such excess.

Present direc- 15. The present members of the committee of the sàid Com-
u"tirired pany and the President îhereof shal continue inoffice as Direc-
are elected. tors until the next annual -and general meeting of all the

Stockholders ; and the nDirectors tobe elected annally ýshall
continue in office until the appointment of their successors; as
provided by this Act.

Service on the 16. Any service of process made a the office of fhe Com-
company. pany in the city of Montreal, and in case the Company should

have no such office, then upon the President of the Company,
shall be held and deemed 1to be good andsufficient service by
all Courts of-Justice in this Province..

Public Act. 17. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

, SCHEDULE A.

Referred to in the foregoing -Act.

For value received from 'of
I (or we) do hereby assign and transfer to

shares, (on each of which has been paid
dollars cents,) in. the

capital stock of the Montreal and Salaberry Steamboat om-
Pany,the office of which is at'Montreal, subjec to the rules
and reaulations of the -said company,,hereby obliging myself
(or ourselves) to fulfil-the conditions imposed by ithe proviso
contained in the twelfth section of the Act of incorporation -of
the said' company.

In
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An Act to incorporate certain persons under the nane

of "'The Bay of Quinte and River St. Lawrence
Steamboat Company."

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

HERE AS James Glass' of :the Town of Belleville, Preamble.
'Esquire, Paul Finl1y 3McCuaigý Elisha :Biscoe Smith,

Thomas Bog and John W., Langmuir, of the Toivn of Picton,
Esquires, have, by their petition, represented that they are
desirous of extending and, increasing the forwarding bùsiness
of 'the-" Bay of Quinte and' River Saint Làwrence Steamboat
Company," 'Io vhich they 1are subscribers · id, stock holders,
witha' à view 'of :promoting the public interest,'by'providîng 1for
thé inhabitants of the shores;of the Bay'of- Quintedirect'means
of transport, without trànshipment y etween ports and places
on the Bay of Quinte, and Montreal, andithe' intermedite ports,
and for the convenience of commerce and travellers generally,
the advantage of stéam naifgätioi',,and the Use of wharves and
landing-places, now or hereafter to be constructed by them
along the route -taken'by - théir ývessels, ,aridfor the purposes
aforesaid, the said Company have already, on -the line the'
steamboat " St.1 Helen," and the :schooner " India," now
engaged'betw'een the ports above, mentioned ;- tiathe capital
of the ssaid Company' is fifty thôusând dollars, divided into one
thousand :two hundred àand fifty shares 'of forty dollars each;
and that thesâid ~Company might be plaed in ac -osition
obliging them to sàe ýor bë sued in 1the transaction"of"their
business, and tht the' said Cormpany" hå' for its objet·the
facilitating and pro tion'of the navigation of this tProvin'ce,;
and t vith aýview of attaining their púrposewithgreater facility,
the said Company have prayed1to be siricorporated: -Therefore,

Her
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In testimony whereof l (or we) have signed these presents at
the office ofthe saidconpany, this - day of

one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature of the transferrer or of his Attorney).

Witness

I (or'we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignent of
shares in 'the capital stock of the Montreat and Salaberry

Steanboat Company, assignéd to me (or us) as 'above m'entio-

ned, this' day of one thousand eight
hundred and

(Signature of the transferree or of his Attorney).

Witness

4'
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lier Majestyby and with.the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada,,enacts as follows :

Certain per- 1. Jarnes, Glass, Paul Finlay McCuaiC, Elishat 13. Smitb,
sons "aorpo. Thomas Bo, Joln W. Langmuir, an . all other, persons vho
company. may, now or lhereafter becorne subscribers or stockholders in

the said, Company, and all or any other pcrson ortpersons,
bodies politie and corporate, vho as executors, administrators,
successors or assigns, or by any othIer lawful tile,1 may hold
any part, share or interest in the capital;stock of :the said Com-
pany; and their executors, administrators, successors, and
assigns,shalil be and they are hereby constituted a body;poliîic

Corporate and corporate, undcr the nane and style of the " Bay of Quinte
nam ame and River Saint Lawrence Steamboat Company," and shall

by hat nane have, perpetual succession yand:a common seal,
and bythe.same namne bc capable of suing and beirig sued in
ail Courts of Justice in this Province ;lie said Companye shaIl
be empowered, if they shall hereafter think proper so 10 do,,to
change the service of the ports mrnentioned in the preamble
to ibis Ac, and cause their vessels to call at other porls, cither
soleIy or at the same time as the ·others, upon tlie Saint Law-
rence and the Lak-es, and whethr Canadian or,.American

By-laws may ports ; Thé said Company rnay ,rnake, establish and put into
be made. execution, alter or repeal aIl by-laws, r+nles, ordinancesi and

regulations, the sane nlot being eontrary to the ilaws of this
Province, nor to the provisions of. this Act, as may, appear .to
them necessary and expedient for the management of the

Transrer of business oflthe.said Company ; ail thelmovable. and.immovable
>bif iesan a-properly, rights . and actions belonging to the said " ay of

present com- .Quinte and -River St. Lawrence-Steamboat Company,", shalIbepany. and they are hereby transferred tthe said corporation, and from

and ,after the.passgof thisAct, the sidcorporationshallbe the
proprietors.thereof, and of all movable or immovable property
-andeffects whichthe sa.id corporation may hereafter rrequire,
and ail the:debtstand..obligations of the said. Bay of Quinte
and River .Saint Lawrence ,Steamboat Companïy, shall ,be

proviso s - acquitted and perforned bv the, said corporation ;ý Provided
la" e.aways that.no by-law, ordinance,:rule -or regulation, shall .be

min :force until the same- shall, have ,been approved of ,by a
majority of the Directors hereinafter rnentioned,,or their,suc-
cessors, authorized to that effect, at the .annual general meeting
of.the stockholders; of- the. said Company.

Corporation , 2. Thei said Corporation, .underý the sname. of -the ",Bayof
may hold real Quinte and -River StkLawrence Steamboat Company,ry

also acquire and hold realestate for.the construction of wharves
-and the-. erection of -wareiouses and, offices, at the different

:-portsand places.at-which;the vessels . belonging to the iid
Company shall touch,,.and.may.at any, time sell,, excangegd t

disposeî of the,same, and , purchase other,;proper;tyfor.thesame
General busi- purposes; The Company-may construct, ,.acquir.e,,. charer,
ness; powere. .maintain,. sell and otherwise dispose of steainandother-vessgls,

and
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the Co'mpany, upon giving at least ten days notice by advèr-
tisement, in one or more newspapers published in the Tov nsof
Picton or Belleville, and in the City of-Montreal, of by sending
awritten. or printed notice to each stockholder, by post or
otherwise.

Provision in 6. If at any time itshall happen than an election of Directors
cas ofifailure shall not be made, when on any day, pursuant to this Act, it

oughtîo have been made,îthe said icorporation shall not for
that cause be deemed to be dissolved; but it shall and may;be
lawful, on any other day, to.-hold and make an election i the.
same manner as the annual election of Directors is herein
directed to be made.

Limitealiability 7. Every stockholder of the said Company shall, until the
of stockholders. full:arnount of his stock be paid up. be. jointly and severally

iable for all debts and contracts made by the said comany,-
but notto a greater amountrthan :asun equal to the anountiof
his subscribed stock ; and every stockholder may pay:up the
fullarmount of his-stock at.any tirneafter he has subscribed

f ail theirstock for the same ; and after his own stock .has been paid up,.no,
be paid up. stockholder shail be personally liable for or charged witià any

debt whatever of the said Company, save and except as here-
inafter mentioned.

Exception. S.. The stockhoiders in the said Company. shall be jointly
and sevcrally individually iable for all debts due and owing
to any of the làborers, servants and apprentices thereof for

Liability for services performed for the said Company; but no stockholder
cweae o" in the said Conpany shall b personally liable in the.foregoingcertain cses. 

ior 'n any other of the cases :in which personal liability is
imposed by ibis Act for the payment of any.debt contracted by
the said Company which is not to be paid.> within one year
fror the lime the debt is contracted, nor unless a suit for, the
collection of such débt be .brought against he Companylwithin
one year after the debt becamne due.; arid no suit shall be
brought a gainst any stockholder in the said Conia iy for any
debt so contrated unless the same be commenced within tvo
years from the time he ceased to be a stockholder in the'said
Company, nor until an execution against the said Company
has been returned unsat.fied in whole or in-p'art.

Notice ot 9. The said Company sha]l in some conspicuous ýpart of
iied ity every building or place whereat the-business or any part of theto be post at

place of busi- business thereof 1s carried on, cause to:be constantlylnscribed
es and gven in plain and.distinct letters' and ,flgures of at east eone4 half

inacertain other inch in length and of proportionate breadth,,as well the name
and style of the said Company as the, amount of, the scapital

stock thereof ; and such name; styleand capital sha lalso be
written or, printed inletters, at leastas ]argesand distinct as
any other used in thel same document,atAtheý -head ofi every
promissory note, draft, check order,.bond,,contract, agre.ement,ý

bill,
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bill of ýparcels or other document purporting, to be- made or

signed by any Director or officer of he said Company, oi in

any~ lway to bind or öblige the sidCompany ndthe Directors iability of
shall be personally and jointly and severally, liable for ever ea t of uch
contr'ct, promise or engagement inade in the namne ofithe said notice.

Conipany at any time :when suli name, style and amount of

capital stôck has not been so inscribed, at any suchiplace, or by
virtue of' áLny such document at the'head of ,which the same'
has n'ot been written or printed in the, manner hereby required.

10. It shalli b the duty of the directors to ak yeary Yearly state-
''y 0 LLV th7i aid Compa3rý,s aàt thein, or !amentan

dividends of, the profits of t o a d

majority of them, shall appear advisable ;, and an exact and

particular statement shallbe annua1l mde of their ·affáirs,
debts, credits, profits and losses, suclh statement to' appear on
the books of the Company, and to be open to the perusal of an
stockholder.

11. The -shares of the said capital i stockz shall be trans- Transfer of
ferable, and my 7from time to tirne be transferred, -by -theshares.

réspectivé holders and owners thereof according to the form

prescribed in the -Scheedule (B) hereuto annexed; but such
transfers shall not be Valid until the sameM shal have been

accepted by the Directors and entered in thé book kept for
that purpose ; provided always, that thé transferrer shall Proviso.
always be held personally liable to the said Company for, ail
or any part of the shares by hini subscribêd, and vhich shall
be foundto be due and owing by him at the' time of such.
transfer ; and.provided also that no share in the capital stock Proviso.
of the said CompanyI which has not beenipaid up in full sball
be transferred without the consent of the-Board of Directors,
expressed by a resolution passed at a general or special meet-
ing theieof.

121. If the Dii-ectorsof the said Company declare and pay Liability of

any dividend when the' Company is insolvent, or any diidend directors ile-
CD ,~ alIy.declarii

the paymen of , which would render it insolvent, or whc adivideud.
would diminish the,;amount of lits capital, ,stock,. they ishall bej

jointly- and severally, fiable'for ail the; debts of "the Company,
then existing, and for all thereafter contracted during their
continuance in office respectively, but,if, any Director objects Exception.
to te declaring or paymenÏ of such dividena, a:'id 'a an tme
before the time fixed for the payment thereof files a written
statementof such objection in the office of the Sérèetary of the
Corniy, such Dire t&shal be exemptf 'i suàh liability.

13 If the indebtedness of the 'said Company at any time or contracting
exèe~dsthe anioùnt of its ,cpital stock- the 'Directors ssening excessive debt.

thèïetà shall be pesonally faùd idi idully liablé to the
redito-s of the aid o f su excess. M

14. The present- members of the Committee, of the- said'rsentdiree-

Company, and the President or GeneraL Manager thereo4 shall r3 coti ned
contifnue"in officeî as 1Directors until the anext -annual and electea.

general
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general meeting of all the stockholders'; and the Directors to
be elected annually, shall'continue in office until the appoint-
ment of their successors,.as provided:by:this Act.

Serviceofpro- 15. Any service of process made at the office of the Com-
ce, &C- on pany in the Town of Picton, or in. the City of Montreal,, and incase the Company should have no such office, then ·upömthe

President. or General Agent or Manager of the Company, shal
be held and ýdeenedto be good and sufficient service by all
Courts of Justice in this Province.

Public Act. 16. This Act shall be, deemed to be a Public Ac.
SCHEDULES MENTIONED IN:THE FOREGOING ACT.

SCHEDULE A.
Bay of Quinte and River St. Lawrence Steanboat Company.

I,A. B., of ., oneof the shareholders of the ",Bay of
Quinte and River St. Lawrence Steamboat Company," - hereby
appoint C.,D of ,, to)e my attorney, for me andin
my absence to vote on alf matters whatsoever,. which may be
moved at the meeting of the shareholders of the said, Çompany,
to.be holden on the . - day of , -next, in4such
manner as the said C. D., nay think it cxpedient to vote.

In witness whereof lhave signed the present power ofa.ttorney
at 'the day of

Witnesses :
SCHEDULE B.

Bay of Quinte and River St. Lawrence Stéamboat Company'
For value receivcd from ,of I (or zwe) do

hereby assign and transfer to of shares
(on each of whiàh has been paid dollars 4 cents) in
the capital stock of the Bay of ,Quinte and River Saint Lawl
rence Steamboat Company, subject to' the rules and regulations
of thiesaid Company, hereby. obliging nyself (or ourselves) to,
fulfil the conditions imposed by the 'proviso- contaiRed in the
ninth section of the Act of Incorporation of the said Company.

In testimony whereof I (or we) have signed these prèsents at
the of tiiis day of one
thousand eight hundred and

$ignature of the transferer or of his attorney.
Witness,

(or we) do hereby accept thii foregoin aignmèrit of
shares in the apital stock of t Bay of Quinte and River StLawrence Steamboat Company assigned to ie (or us) as hoÝe'
mentioned ti ayòf one thousand eight

enoed, hand
Witness:

Si gnitreLof th&etransferee orof rhis attorney.
C A P .
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An Act respecting the Kingstoi Maiiie ailway.

(Asèentid ýto 'låt 51h r 86.

W HEREAS the Honorable AléxanderCâfpbell, Charles preamble.
W' Smith· Ross, of the Citytof'Kiigstà'n Esquire Cashier'of ee as -

the Comrnmcrcial Bank of Canàdà and SamuelTaylo of t he ment (stvaa

same place, Esquire, Manager at Kingstoh, aforesaid of hh 3,ocert~Pc pomprty ifne
Bank of British North America, have by their petition, repre company
sented that, the Kingston Marine Railway C'omnpany ;'býefiig trust, recited.

owners of the property" hereinafter dcscribed, by an· indenture
Made the fcist day of May,: eighteen hiindred andý fifty-three,
between'the said Compaiiy,;of the first part, and :the said peti-
tioners, of the second-part,-after reciting thättliesaid Company
in pursuance of the powers conferred upon them' tby their' Act
of incorporation, had cdnètructed aMarineRailway at Kingston
aforesaid; and ereeted divers warehouses; döddks and 'wharves,
and were then operatings the'said Railway wad were desirous,
for purposes conneèted thèrewith, of raising the sumoft Tene
Thousand 'Pounde ' Sterling, t& b'e ýapplied'in and about the

business of the said Company, and in the due exercise oftheir

corpo'rate powers, and further t eciting that, for the, purpose of
raising said loan ethe; saidiCormpany ,h'd-executedý andintended
to issue twenty bonds for Five Hundid 'Pounds' Steiling each,
which bonds ;were payable2on the first day of May 'ei'ghteen
hundred -and sixtythree,.with interest thereon -meanwhile ihalf

yearly, it was wvitriessed that tot seotire-the -said bounds, the
said Company granted bargained, and sold to:the' petitioners

,and the survivors of them, and their;successors,' intrust; al and

singular the Marine 7Railway,-constr-ucted:by the said Company
iri the City of, Kingston, with 'all thecarriagesý nachinery and
appurtenances connected-therewith, and and sngular those Real rty

certain parcels and-tracts ofiland sittate, lying and beingin the descri
Town of Kingston; inýthè Coùntyý ofFiontenade,in the Midland
District of thetProvince of C'anada,éontaining, by admeasure-
ment; four 'acres anid ýone half acre, be the: sàrne moréioi less,
'beingý éornposed'of that tract bo block ofla nd in fro'nt of lots
twenty-nme -anddsituate1 between1 Front, Street and
ILake 'Ontaio, and between Point Síì.eet, and S chool; Street,
and also that parcel 'of land' béing the-tract orablock oflànd dn
front of lots, twenty-sevenaandtvlenty.:eightand being:between
Front Street and Lake Ontario, a'd,'between 'Poinf, Street an'd
Centre Street; and alsoeall that paiýel;ofî1andcoveedwith water
being watêr lots in'fron't ofxTowAlots twenty nine0 and thiry,
and"extending fromn Point Stret' to SohoolhStreet:;nd also aIl
thát pârcel,,of<land covdredhby watèr, being thewaèlot in
fr6nt rof Town' lot' wenty-eightf and éxtending4rom Point
Street to the water lot in front of 'nmber twenty svn ll of
which are'ýmore yparticularle,'described in themette'rs'Patent fòr

ýthe samefroin the'Crownkto h'e s îl "cGmny, bearingdate
22 the
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the twentielh day of June, eighteen hundred and forty-one, and
also water lot number t-wenty-seven, in the Town of Kingston
aforesaid, together:with all and singular theýprivileges, profits,
hereditaments 'and appurtenances to the said parcels or tracts
ofhand and ýwaterbelongings or in any wise appertaining, with
ail and singular the Marine Railway, warehouses, docks and
wharves on the said premiseserected and being ; to, have and
to hold the said premises thereinbefore granted and assigned
or intended so to be, to them, the petitioners, and the survivor
of:them and their and his successors, in trust for the person or
persons, bodies politic. or corporate,- who .should become holders
of, the said bonds or any of them; and by thesaidindenture
it vas further witnessed, that if default should be "made in- the
payment of either principal or interest ofethe said twenty bonds
so to be issued as aforesaidor any of them, ithen and from
thenceforth it should and might.be lawful for the tpetitioners, or
tlie survivor of them, or their or his successors upon the request
in writing of any one ofthe holders of-he saidbonds, or of any
one or more ofthe said bonds, on which the interest or prin-
cipal was then due and unpaid, to enter in and upon and take
possession of ail and singu1.ar ýthe premises, including Ithe
personal properly thereby granted, or intended so to be, and by
themselves, or oneofthem, or of their argents, take and receive
the rent, income and profits of the said mortgaged premises, for
lhe purpose of the security thereinbefore declared,;and toôseIl

and dispose of the.said mortgaged premises, or as much thereof
as rnight be,together orin part,. necessary, and ail benefit .r
equity ofredemptionof the said Company therein, and sell:and
dispose of the personal property thereinabove mentioned, kby
public auction, giving reasonable public notice oftthe tiiàe and
place of sale, and if needbe, as the Attorneys.of thesaid Com-
~pany, for tha.purpose -by the said indenture duly constited,
to make and deliverto 'the purcasers thereof good and suffi-
cient Deeds of Conveyance for the same i fee simple orabso-
lutely, and out of the moneys arising from said sale, to paythe

Mortgage of said bonds; andwhereas the;said petitioners have, ,by.their
other property said petition, 'further represented' that, by another mortgage,
ber, 1853e dated the tx4enty-eighth day of September, eighteen.:hundred
recited, and fifty-tliree, between the ýsaid Company, of the one part, and

the said Honorable Alexander Campbell, of theother, part, after
reciting that the said Company had issued 1twenty abonds (or
one hundred pounds eurrency, each, the said Company granted,
bargained and soldto the sa:id Honorable-Alexander Campbell
'the lands: described ini the said first mortgageand also icertain
other lands situate in the Village -of Portsmouth, inthe Town-
ship of Kingston,.and described in a Deed, dated the fifthday
of July, eighteen hundred and forty-one, and rmade, bet1ween
'David Gilour, therein described, of theone;par4t,andhe-Iate
Henry Gildersleve, President;of.the ýsaid Company,:of theother
part; To have and io bold ihe sameinto -the, said -Honorable
Alexander Campbehis heirs and ssgns
redemption onpaymentofthe said twenty bonds of one hundred

pounds
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pounds each, according toithe tenor and effeet thereof ;mand ihiat e g
a third moigage was afterwards executed by the, said Company
toWilliamG._ HindsandGeorgeDa idson, therem described: as
Trustees, to secure certain other bonds of the said Company
to the amount of four thousand pouilds, and, that teCompany
afterwardsbecameinsolvent ;;and that severalpersous obamed inso 

judgments against the said Company,ý, for, debts; due them by the com'piy.k

the said Company, and,registered the same in the County of
Frontenac, where ihesaid lands are situate,; and 1that theýsaid Bih o fore-

Company having made default in paying 5the bonds secured' b closure.

the said second mortgage, the said Honorable Alexander
Campbell,ý as Trustee, and;Orton Hancox, Robért 4Smith and
James A. Harvey, the hôldersof thebonds, on the tenthday of
June, in the> year one, thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine,
filed a bill of foreclosure in the Court of Chancery, against the
said Company; and .that4ihesaid William G. Hinds and George
Davidson, Trustees,>underihe tiirdmortgage, aud the registered

judgment creditors of the said Company, were imadedefendants
in the naster's office, and th at,on the -enth day of November, Finai orderir
in the year one thousand eiglit huridred and sixty-two, a final f«ecIosue.

order of foreclosure was-obtained against all the said defendants;
and wherleas the said Petitioners have, by their.said Petition,
furtherrepresented-tbat the, saidCompany hasno-more property,
and that. the last Maagr aînd last Secre'tary of the said Com-
pany are dead,; and that ifor several years there bas been no
meeting of the shareholders .and 'no election of Directors, no
President and no officersofithe said Company, and that .no per-
sons have.acted as, Directors of the said Company,. for several
years, nor bas the saidCompany had,.nor has the said'Company
now, any-other .officers andthat no.one bas pretended to do any
business foror on behalf ofthe said, Companysince the said
foreclosure; and, whereas thesaid Petitioners haye, by their
said Petition, further represented that the bonds contemplated
by the. said first nortgage were duly issued and disposed of,
and are now outstanding, ithatdefault was ,made ,u paying
thereon as thereby provided, that inconsequence of suchdelault
the said petitioners have, as Trustees, beenfipossession of
the said property for soine years, that the principal money
mentioned in the . bonds- is ýdue -n 'the first ôf May, in the
presenyear,that no partofit has been ,provided fòr. or paid,
and that there is a large¡,arrear ofLinterest, alsoI dueon the -said
,bonds,id that the said1petitionersare, desirous of dsllg the
property embraeed in-the said first, mortgage,. but pguestions Doubts rechu.
have arisen as to their powers and duties in this ,behalfîandas
tothe effect. of, the said instruments and.proceedingsrandthe
etate and rights lw.hich >a purchaseri aip
wouldacquire, and the sai dtpetitionershavetherefore, prayed

afora, delaratory.Actl such, doubts.; andlwhereas
s exedient .grantthe prayer of tlie saidpetion, There-

fore; Jer Maest, by.an~d ,with the.adv ice:and.consent of the

egislative 9ou.ncil andAs myof Canada, dcaresand
enactsas folows, . Âscm-
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1. A decd of bargain and sale from the said 'Fonorable
Alexander Campbell,- Charles SmRith Rss and SanuelTaylor,'
to any: purchaser from them -of thé said property; or atny part
thèreof, his heirs and, assigns, shall convey to and' vest in the
purchaser a good title to the use of himself aid:1his héirs and
assigns as against the said Company, and all persons c'1âhiiig
through the said Company, under any of thé instriimèhts ,here-
inbefore' mentioned; and the purchaser, his heirs-and assigns;
shall be entitled to èeicise 'for his and their own use,1 allte
rights and powers in relation to the! said, prôperty 'whiéh the
said Company could do under their Act of incorporation and
the Act arriending the sanie, but may make any other use
the property he or they shall from time to time- think 'Droper,
as well as the use or uses contemplated by the said Acts.

2. The purchaser shall not be bou'id, to see to the application
of the purchase money ; but the Trustees 'shall be; bound to
duly apply the same according to the trusts reposed in thei
and the rights of the bondholders.

C A P. L X V I.

An Act to incorporate the Sutton Mining Company.

[Assented to 15tht October, 1863.]

Preamble. HEREAS the persons hereinafternamed have,by petition,
represented, that'the'y desire to engage in :ihe business

of exploring, mining, ma-nufatring and 'disposing òf copper
and 'other ores, in the township'of Sutton, county òfüBroine, in
the district of Bedford, in the Province of Canada,' and"that
théy ean do so sto better advantage by the aid of a Charte of
Incorporation, and have prayed for thepassing of an Act to
that end ; and 'vhe-eàs it 'is expedieit that such 'prayer be
granted: Tierefore Her Majesty by and with"the advice and
con sent of the Legislative Council and A'ssernbly ofCán'ada,
enacts as follows:"

Incorporation. 1. D'aniel' McLaughlin, Albert Kriigh and Waltet Shanly,
together with 'all such other persons as 'sh'alobeomeshare-
holders in'the Company hereby constituted, shall be, and they
are' hei-eby' made 'a body·corporate and politiC; by thern'e of

Corporate "The Sutton Minin'g' Company.'
naie.

Business or the '2. The Cornpany may carry on the bùsiness of ex loring- fdr
company. mining, snelting, manufaèturing and sellig copper'andaù-other

ores and' els, and for these þurposes,ma äciiuire anduhöl,
Real property. by purchase, lease'or ôther1legaiitlsueh1 landsdù& thining

righ'ts in the -county aforesaidnot e'xceeding at .an tiime, two
'thoisand' rsi·sup'erfièis h

biiigs and',machinery an d òth'et rrïivennt theié-eini'd
sell ànd dispose of the ýsm,' and acquire ,othrstr ehr' téâd,

as
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as the Company may deem to .be for its advantage; and may

acquire any royalty o. percentage, payable for the privilege of
mining, smiielting; or ;manufacturing ccopper or otherores and

netals ; Provided, however;.that the acquisition, of any, such Provso.

royalty$r, percentageeshalUn;ot entitle theCompany tocarry

on;any mining operations beyond -thl mits fft1hesaid county,
but such Company may carry on smelting and manufactui-ing

operations elsewhere in this Province than in the said cou'nty.

3, The capital stock of, the Company shal be the sm· of capita stoci,-

two hundred and fifty thousand ýdollars, divided, ntô, fifty
thousand shares of five: d ollars each, -and nay be froin timeto s'ares.

time increased, as the wants of the Com-pany require, by vote. Iarease.

of the stockholders at a meeting of thie Company called for the

purpose,'to an amount not exceeding one million dollars in the

vhole •, Provided always, that no such-increase of stock shall Proviso.

be mae until after the whole anount of the original stock 6f 

the-Conpany shall have been bond fide paid in.'

4. The capital stockshalil be paid by the saliscribers therefor; cauis on stock.

when, where and as îtheiDirectors ofthe Company shall require,
or as the by-laws may provide ; and if not paid at the day

required,interest at the rateof six per centun per annun shahl

be payable after the said day upon the amount due and

unpaid; andin case any instalment or instalments- shall not Forriture of

be paid as eýèquired by the Directors, with the, miterest ithercon, t meo.
after such demand or. notice as the.by-laws prescribe, and
within the time limited by such notice, -the Directors may, by

vote,' reciting the facits -andduly recorded in their records, sum-
narily forfeit any shares vhereon such' payrnent is not made,
and the same shall thereupon become thei property ýof the Com-

pany, and may be disposed of as the by-laws or v<nes of the

Cornpany mayprovide.

;. The stock of the- Company shal be, deemed, personal stock to be

estate, and be ýassignableuinsuch manner only,: and subject to Ue Il..,

such conditions and restrictions' as the by-laws prescribe ; but able.

no share shaIl be assignable until all instalnents. called for

thereon have ýbeen paid,' unless it has been declared forfeited

for non-payment.

6., At all meetings ofj the Company,.every>,shareholder, not Votes: anefr

being in arrear in respect of anyinstalmert called, for, shail be ch share.

entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the

Company; and.no shareholder being in arrear shall be entitled

to vote ;a and-all votes mayIbe given: in, person';or by proxy;
Provided ;always, the pràxy is held by ashareholder,,not i Proxies. '

arrear, and is In conformity with the by-laws.

7. The 'affairs of the Company shall;be administered by 'a Directors.

Board, of not -less than five, and not more rthan seven Directors,

being tseverally Iholders'of at least one hundred shares of .stock, Qucation.
who

4Od~1t
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Electon. who shall be elected at the first general meeting,andthereaftei
at each annual neeting of the Corpany, t6hld:òffide until their
,successors are elected, and whob;iif otherwise qààlified) may

Quorum. alvays be re-elected; and four mnembers of such Board 'until
otherwise provided by the by-lawýs, shàll be a ciuo'rü tàhe réof ;

Vacancies. and in case of the-death, resignation, rerovtal rdiscinlfiàtoi
of any Director, such ;Board, if they see ·fit, may fill the vácancy
until the next annual niet ig>of the'Company by apþoiûh'ng

Faiure not to any qulified shareholder thereto ; but a failure' to elect Diree
dissowve,&. tors, or any' fàilure of Diiectors, shall not dissolve the Corpora-

tion, and an election may be had at any'gencral meeting"ofthe:
Proviso. Company called for the purpose Provided, always, that .oting

by proxy shall not be a]lowed at any nieeting of the Board-of
Directors.

Powers of S. The Board of Directors shaIl have full'po*e'r in-aIl things
directors. to administer the affairs of the Cornpany, and rmaké or causë

to be made any purchase'and an'y description of édntraét which
the Company may by law make'; to adopt a common scal ; to

-Making Bv- Inake, from time to time,. any ând all by-laws; (nôt contrarf td
aws or certain law or to the votes of the Com-pany,) regùlating the calling in

of instalments on stock, and payment thereof ; the issue and,
registration of certificates of stock ; the· forfeitxre t of stock foï
non-payment ; the disposal of forfeited stock and the proceeds
thereof ; the transfer o'stock ;' the declaráti' and paymnt o
dividends; the appointeiént, funtiohs, duties and' remov'al of
all agents, officers and servants of the Comyany' the security
to be given by them to the Cômpany ; their reniunetion, ànd
that (if any) of the Dir'ectors ; the 'tine 'and'place -for 'holding
the annual and other mrieetings ôf'the' C6mpany' ; the calling of
meetings of the Company and of the Board of Directors, the
quorumte1 requirenénts as to proxiés, the prócedure in al
things at such meetings. the site of their chief place of busin ess
and of any other offices which they may require to:have ; the
imposition .and recovery of all penalties and forféituirs 'admit
ting of regulation by by-law, and Othe conddét in all offher

By-laws ust, particulars of the 'affairs of the Company ; but -every such
bconfa by-lawV, and every repeal, amendrment and re-enactment thereof,
stocUaolers. shall have force only uhtil the next 'nnuMl meeiing ,of the

Company, uniess confirned at sôme Jgnerai nieeting of the
reoof rr- Company.; and every copy of any by-law, under the seal of

the Company, and-purportingto be signed by any officer of the
Company, shallr be received in all courts of law- as primâ facie
evidence of such by-law.

ovisionaî 9.' Until the first electiôn -of'suéh Board, 'thetsaid: Walter
diretors. Shanly and Albert Knight, Lester M. Clark Willi anF.

Maichett and Georgé R. Cartr, shtlie be a Provision1l'Board
of Directors of the Company, with power to fill vacancies, to
open stock' books, assign stock, rak:e ;all sforand olleèt
instalments;,'issue certificates. and receipts, convene the first
.general meeting of the Cornpny, at such4time rd plaewithin

this



lhi' Provincè, as they sh all determ înle, and , 'do other acts In c e3$

sary. or? pr'ope, to be done to orgamze the Co»ùpanvt and coqnduet,
its~ afairsth iPýy.ie4 iIa~tà e-note of Wneetings, o ,th Proio notice

Company;t shbll be, gw en in sorne: ne~~wsvkpr rntýed in Ylh e'O or eeting.4 4

,district'of Bedford'. (if any )ý nd, aloiiéG~ad ùet~1

least ýfîei,ýsýe6ete hold4ngýof suchtrneetflg:

~ TI addition to à oria'y li ý. È , l
hiay estblisand havé any plé ness, in the

x~t t~rovince,t-C jaymineorA ý

tra4asaIcitheir, àffairs and3 business; or anted6f in7esc;tdôald-

iier as May bé. prsrie byt?

1l The Compafly shalLo ntý be boundto see to the execu- 4 company not

toxo aytist whethéx expressj Jinplied, r construt cive J, bouiid ta see t

respect of àny shares; and the reei pt oftthe peson -iflwhose, USf' tC

name the isa 4me sh al 'standý in thetbèoks ofl.he hap~} bll

be'; a ýdischare~ 4jo-.theti Cornpanyý,,,ior any diîvîdendýàir'nofl-ey,

payable in.esèt fsu'h:ýsame ýwhetherI9rnotnotice of 'siuhý

trust shallc havi been<ý given bo th'e Comnpanyi, and', béCmalt

shafi iiovbe, bôundi to-,,sec tothe aphctolft~mny pd
upùn such receipt,''t

pot.

12. The sharebolders of ýthe Company, shail t fot, as 'such, Liability of

be ~eld;espoSibl foranyact. default or hiabilityý' xhtover :.harehoIders

of, the Companyý, or for any -engagementý claimrn, tpaymén4 1o0S

pnjury; transa-ction m'ratte.r or thingivwhatsôever, ~rèatig. to4 or

connecte d.,with theý, oÇmpauiy,ýeyondth, ràný-nad.L'QL
lhieir.shares;inI.the,ttoCk4th reot i tt Ifi

il3.. MùlcontratsproYflJssoiy. notes, 4 bills, 4of, aecag, nd How èom'npany

engaemetS radeow bhaWduec~ nay becole

ofierSi, agents~r sé tsi ý.of t the ,iýCornpàny in, acc1oýd.aàce tractsflotes,

with,,théëir,,.Powersru. uner ~hb-1à.;ys, prby yoteof;the ,C,ôihL &

panýy, shia1be.-bifl<hflg ùiiýpon. theý,,Cé-mpaflyt ;, aridj in no cae,

nee4 theý Sea1,, ýof~ tbhet-CompanpY, b,affiýed thereto-ý, 4nor,, h11'i

.such :4directôrst :officéis agents4 -or, ýe va-tsf ýtthere.býy ýbecomae- ' '.

indi4idua1lyýýlable ýtoý.ny .third party-,therefpz ;,,,but saîd ýCom& 7Provisoý1

sal4 safl isuenb k note ornote lo ýcircixaeS4OlY

14. The ýCompany _shaiWnot cirr,,,c oprý6ý,undýr When ta c6m-a?

h t nesa.

eapital stock shal have beipi x i.ydd'la , ~tait'

-anless mininngperation's bec, commeced 'under thu't Act, .t

ithe"-ie -Çrpay p rand Fcýh:-to,parî with, ýa ~y4;r9
,ett hich tthey ,ma to. cn e -as,

;may be- ?nèàessax 3 5iforthapVpurposet É. Vi? >4~ t ,*,~

15;.This Âettsha Ibe.defe8 ~ilc~k Publi c

s 1 -- dernedii
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CAP. LXVII.

An Act to incorporate the Leeds Copper Mining and
Smelting Company.

[Assented to 15th OctobEr, 1863.]

Preamble. J HEREAS the persons hereinafter named have by peti-
1w tion represented: that they desire to engage in the basi-

ness of exploring, mining, manufacturing, and disposing of
copper and other -ores, in the coanty of Megantic, in this Pro-
vince, and that they can do so to better advantage by the aid of a
charter; of incorporation, and have prayed for the passing of an
Act to that cnd; and whereas it is expedient that. such prayer

- be granted: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly -of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporat!on. i. Thomas Cross, Thomas Bacon, James Muir, H. J.,Law-
ton and John C. Dayie, togetherwith ail such other.personsas
shall:become shareholders in the Company here.by constituted,.
shal be and they arehereby, made a.bodyîcorporate, and politic,,

Corporate by the name of "The Leeds Copper Mining and Smelting
nane. Coipany."

Business of 2. The company may carry on the business of exploring for,
the company' mining, smelting, manufacturing and .seling copper and other
Real property. ores and, metals, and for these purposes only nay acquire and,

hold, by purchase, lease, orother legabltitle,i suchv lands and
such mning rights in lands in the countyaforesaid, not exceed-:
ing two thousand acres in superficies, and construct and main-
tain suchd buildings ;and machinery and other improvements
thereon, and sell and dispose ofthe same, andacquire othersK
in their stead, as the company may deem to be forils: advantage..

Capital stock. 3. The capital stock of the company shall be, the sum of five,
Shares. hundred thousand dollars, divided into one hundred.thousan&.
Increase. shares of five dollars each, -nd may be from,,timeto time.

increased, as the wants of the company require, ;by vote of the
stoclholders<at a meéting ofthei .company called fort the. pur-
pose, to an amount not exceeding. one million dollars in the

Poviso. whole; provided, always, that no: s'uch increase of stock shall
be made 7until after the v hole amount- of the original stock ôf
the company shal havie been bonafide paid in.

Calls on stock. 4. The capil al stock shall be paid, by,,the .subscribers theres-
for when, where, and as the directors of the companyi :shàlb
require, or as the by-laws may, provide, and jf not paid atthe-
day required, inlerest at the rate :of six per centuiper annum
shal be payable after the ,said- day upon -the amountldue and

Forfeiture or unpaid-; and il case any instalment or instalments shall not ýbe
stock for non- paid as;5required, by:the directors, with the interest thereon,
payment. after
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aer t. sùh ,1ehand.or n6tcelasth CI 1as~ 1-srie .anc
itie iie, linited. by.suéhi nÔtce, the, dire étors rn >y by

vote recitinmh àt âý{ùy*crd4f4erreodsm
mhr1 î o+ey t any Si arest~bro sueh payment. is. ~~ae

and the.4same:-sha1' 4thereupoùn béom&thepr9pertYof :the: corn--
pan4~tnd~~mYl èdi.ýPosedl6fàsý the by-laws or és5the'

conipany'maypoVde. k~ '~

ià-. The, stock 'of~ the' ccmpai4y shal1i 1be'tdeenkd&{ersènal Stoýèkýt&1,e'

estale; Wd ~ su hmânieir ënl' aasubje6.Ô
suoh 4eoïïiiiions ad ý ÎstIî'tô î36s, the ibv-laNwv ýprèscileé: 1ùU
no 'share~ sha'11bea'Ssignable, ni ýa1 itale .calIedî fr
therconý thave béen4t paid, unlessit lias, been declaied!ffôrfeited
fornhon-payment.;1 k4. .. p4 ...

6. At~ ail meetings of the cornpany 'evel#Y shaireho1'der, io o

.beingo in arrear in resPect of any. instahment C.a1lêd for,' shliàW1
entitedA.tàs maty yotes!as hetholds ihar-és in',theé st'6ck of the
corripàny;- ýàud ino shareflier béina,4 in ýrrear sshallb ý eiititled
to vote; andi al votesý tnia beaé .iyen, in p ersofl or byt.poxýy% Proxies.

prô:ovidêd,~ a1WayS, thée proxy isý he1d týbS ;atshareho1der ýnOt In
arrear, andt is in con2formity ýwiththeb hydaws. >

7. The affairs of the rc'tnpany. shall'be'.ad ministered ýbýr alîrectors.
board, of notiless.than,.five.4and4 4not more thansev.eii diTectors- .

beingseveralIy~toldes oa1asone'hundreci sharesý dif sto'ek z ~<
who~sh1l~beéletedat'heirst cgeneral1,'metiiig, tand. there-,,,Eieétion anld

after at, èachti ýanauâL rnieëtingýof ,the ýcompan1y, 4:to, ho&.ofc ,ai(ain

until théir 'sùccessors; aret elecët'ed1,ý and~ ho' i ôtews :qaH~
fiéd) « may~ ,iaysle re-élected ;. n he mmês;ofý'siiceh oium

board, pre sent ini person, shaff be a iqu oruim; heeof; iaùd~ Vaanie.

case; of the-.dèath , résigation. ièio oh disquali'flibiinof
anyr-diréctor;- ýsuch,:boaid,, W-tljey >se-fit-, inay,,4i[lï t he ivaéan y t

unti.the~n .xt' tan'uI ùef~fte'ôpnb~pon1l~ .

any,ýquàilified4 sharehoklèer4thèreto.;; biit,,a failure to-eleet ýdïrec- Provision ian

torWr any ifài1ùreýd; 4drot& 1 he cop ras of faiure,

tion, a nd;aàn4éleëtkIn7may,4be .hadýàt aniy.genùèf-il meetinagiof îthet 444.

compay calld fàrý thepùpos., .. , 4 ,~4...

-~8 ~.Te b~iitofdirctos ~allhhave.4fllower in-aI la things 4 i.er o'

to;admnist~rthe~af'fr ~ote.Compay 'andtfake 'or'e,-ause' he?' d irectors

beaè1 n~roae andt n ee~to of contract i hi h,
the- ny dm ymay- by 4lwmae4oa adpta-commonsea o'

make fiornttm, 10 re ay ~ 4aàd.a.1,.4b 1a~4nt trary ~MknS-
l r "to the": votes' pf the C6m'.ny régulât-n ihet caliînginPa fo.cr

law~qL- or'nT~ r. tain purpose8. .

ofislmns4Ol4SOk 4 and, ýpynI1en1 thereofT, hisue, anïd- .4j

r egistrati-6i ,f-èeofits df ùeok; ýte4.foffeitlr e:i àf,',s1oéký>foLt 4

non-payirentý the idisposai, df~ofié t5~4n h rce
thrà;4 tase4f~te; héd i~ai'on<ýýand ipayinentof . .. .

th ' 4f an r,èd~ ;~ h y-sp6inim&i t ,ý ton dtdès; Tnle o4aft 't.

be1iv, 1yofr ýomayi-their-cmnera..tioi andt- «
.4 ! 4.47 th'(i
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(if any) of the directàrs ; the time land p1ace; for- holding the
annual and othér meetings of thef company ; the calling of
meetings -of the cropany and of the boardiof directors, the,
quorum,- the requirementsas to proxies, thei proedureaniall
things at such meetings, theý site-ofitheir chiefIp1ace'of business
and of any other ýoffices vhich they ý may reqiretô hayé;.the,
imposition-and recovery of all penalties and forfeitures, adm{it-i
ting of regul ation- by by-law, and the conduct in all other par-

By-laws-must ticulars of thé,affairs of ihe company; but every ýsuch by-law;
be confirmedby and every, repealp amendmentand re-enàetrnent thereof, shalli
stockholders. have force only until'the next annuairmeeting of theý companylp

unless confirrned at some general, meeting ofthecompany ; andt
Proofof by- every copy of àny by-law, underithe seal of:the company, andý
laws. purporting to be signed by any officerof the company,- shall be

received in all courts of law as prima facie evidence of such
bylaw.

,Frovisionalt 9. Unti -the first -election of such ,board, the said, Thomas,
<irectors. Cròss; Thomas Bacon, James Muir, H J.- Lawton,and JohnC.,

Davie, shall be aprovisional board of directors ofi thecompany,
Their powers. with power to fill vacancies t: open stock bàoks; assign stôcký

make and collect instalments, issue certificates andareceipts;
convene the first general meeting of the company, at such time
and place within this Province or ,elsewhere sas theyshall deter-
mine, and to do other acts necessary-or proper to be doue to

Proviso: notice organize the companyand condutits affairs; provided always;
of meetings. that notice of ail meetings of the company' shall be given n

some -newspaper published in the district of Arthabaska, and
also in the Canada Gazette, aI least fifteen days, before :the

. holding of such meeting.

Places of busi- 10. In additiôn to their ordinary place of business, within
nesinthe this Province, the company may- establish andshave: any place
esewhere. or places of business in this'Province, in Great Britain or in

the United States of America, and, may at any .nea thereof
order, direct, do and transacttheiraffairs andsbusimessy or any
théreof, ini such ýmanner as may be prescribed by their by4aws;

Company not 11. The company shall not be bound to see to the execution
bound a° ° of any trust, 7 whether express, irmplied, -oronéteructive iu res-

pect of±any? shares, and. the, receipt of the person in-whose name,
the: same shall stand in the booksiof the cómpany,c sliall<be a;
discharge to the company for any ýdividend ,or, moneyipayable
in, respect of su6hl shares, whetherf ornot notice oftsuch trust
shall, have been;given to theý company ; and -the company shall
not.be:bound'to see té the application of the money ýpaid; upon
such receipt.

Liability of 12. The shareholders of the conpany shallunot,as suh bé
shareholders held responsiblefor any act, default, or liability whatsoeverof,
linited. rsosbè nya deuloribU

the company; or for any engagement claimipaymenty lossy
injuryýý transactionv matter or thing whatsoever relatng1toor

connected
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lstock sh aIfý havýe; benrpid, 'in, r;provide'd,' ýI'à1ýa. r<hat tunSS r

mrnrng, r opérations be ,cornenced runder! thi s Actrwitin 6e 'eftre-'C

yeasl'on h a~igteeO aidb conrt* ed7'bon4ýfid ,thi's by non-user.,

Act of incèorp'rationm ýshah. b&~ nu11i'nd ý.void, ýsa vit]grofiy to the

said :corhpa ny 'the :rpo_'eaiid' righiýtdpaîtîwifha'fy' real' estate

wVhich ,they rilayhI1d,- iand rto ' kerrsuch;coflveyaflce asi May'
b eess'a:rforthatrpurOe7' 7 r ~

1 1J5.7ThisAët shall be.deemed ïa7Publie Act., 4jt : "Public Act.

An Adct'toýincorporate t the.Upt'on CoprMîgad

I~ ~ Sm1inSCnp¾. r er.

HEREAS the persons'heýé enaftè an4h'e~ypto rabe

ýT represented tht they: desiror'tô o'engcage rin- "ther business

efl-exploring,; m.in.ing,, m' anufacturing; and',dispôsiigof cpr

and- othé rlores-0 4nýthe ,Côuntiesr'dî 'Drûnikorâ-âna",cBBàgtin
thsrroiié,7adlr'thàift hey' ê-an' ,do s&,itoýbetterýc1aflfaage. by

the -à&fa''arterrof. incorporation rand'. have 'ýrae~o~rh

that rsuch, Prayrer ýbe' graiit-d':' 'Therèfore, HerrrMajest'y. lby 'aid4

r, ihl the r acivice' aùd7'^consent of dthe,, rLegislative 4 Couneil' and.r
Assernl ofOaaaeVcs »sfhdW'' r r

r :VHugh-îClaik; ixtý i~MHy W ý WfStuartW. Incorpoton.

r Eas ly- a'nd rýGeo&gë-l B. ii~Epié;ràgte ihalsè
'ote~ ersns as éceorne -shareioders'7 thCfPaY e 4

'ofèr,e 4 onsxut-, shllýý b~,~dhyr~èh~yxaero~~

ýcorporate anrphi bther e Ôf -th' Upt iCper Mri' oprt

2. The Ck pn -a~ar¶o th'usiness of-poigfdBsn or th~e
m nih"xsieltnaufactuingç'andý,sýëlli'ngrtcopperýand .otheý rcompany.,

o'res '
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Real property. ores and netals, aid for ilese purposes, only nay acquire and
hold, by purchase, icase, or other legal title, sUdch lands and
such mining rights in Lands in the counties aforcsaid, not
exceedin two thousand acres in superficies, andconstruct and
maintain suci buildings and machinery , and. other improve-
ments thereon, and si .and dispose of the'same, and aciluire
others in their stead, as the Company may deem to be for its
advantage:t

Capital stock. 3.' The capital stock of the Company shall be îthe suiu of
Shares. five hundred thousand dollars,: divided' into one hundred:
Increase. thousand shares of five dollars each, and may. be from time to

Lime increased, as te wants of the Coinpany require, by vote
of the stockholders at a meeting of the Companycalled for the
purpose, to an amount not exceedingone million dollars in the

rrovso. whoie; Provided, always, that no'such.increase of stock shall
be made until after the whole amount of the original stock of
ithe Company shall have, been bondfide paid in.

Cals on stock. 4. The capital stock shall be paid by' the subscribers Ithere-
for, vhen , where, and as: the Directors of the Company shall

or as the by-laws may provid.e,' andL if notipaid attthe
day required, intcrest at the rate of six per centum per annum
shall be payable after the said dayiupon the amountidue and

Forfeiture of unpaid,; and in case any instalment or instalments shal not be
a ° °no paid as requircd bythe Directors, withthe interest thercon,

after sueh, demand or notice as the by-laws ,prescribe, and
within the time, lirited by such notice, the Directors may, by
vote, recitin the facts and duly recorded in their recoi-ds,
surmmarily forfeit any shares whereon suich paymuent is not
made, and the same shall thereupon become the property of the
Conpany, and. may be disposed of as the by-laws or votes of
the Company may provide.

Stock to bc a. The stocktof the Company, shall be deemed personal
rsonalty; estate, and be assignable in such manner only, -and subject to

abe. such conditions and restrictions, as the by-laws prescribe, but
no share shall be assignable t until all instalients called for
thereon have been paid, unless it has been declared:forfeited
for non-payment. . ,

votes. 6. At all meetings of the Cornpany, cvery shareholder, 'not
being in arrear in respect to any instalment caled for, shal be
entitled to as:many votes as he holds shares in ethe stock ofth-e
Company; and no shareholder being in arrearishall be entitled

?roxies. tovote; and ail votes may be given in person or by proxy2;
Provided, always, the proxy is held by a shareholder not in
arrear, andis in conformity ,vith the by-laws.

Directors. 7. TVe affairs of the ' Company shall be administered by a
Board of not less than five and not more than seven Directors,
being severally holders of at' least one hundred shares of stock,

who,
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Proviso: affairs; Provided, always, that notice of all meetings of the

notice. Company shall be given in some newspaper published i the

district of St. Hyacinth, and also in the Canada; Gazelle, at

]east fifteen days before the holding of such meeting.

Places of î0. 0 In addition to their ordinary place of business within
business in this Province, the Company may establish and have any place
the Province,
or eLsewhcre. orplaces of busincssini tbls Province, in Greatý Britan, or in

the nted States of America, and rnay, at any one thereof,

order, direct, do and transact thei affairs and business, or any

thereof, in such niannert as may be prescribed by their by-laws.

Company not 11. The Company shal lot bc bound to see to the execution

bounda n steo of trust, whether express, implied or contructive, inirespect

of any shares ; and the receipt of the person in whose name the

same shall stand in the books of the Company,ý shall bea

discharge to.the Gompany for any dividend or money payable
in respect of such shares, whether or not notice of suc trust

shal have :beén given to the Company ; and the Company shal

not 1e bound to see to the application of the money paid upon
such receipt.

Liabiht of 12. The shareholders of the Company shall not, as such, be
haroders held responsiblefor any act, default or liability whatsoever of

the -company, orifor any engagement, 'claim, payment, loss,

in-ury- transaction, matter or thing, whatsoever, _relatng to or

connected with the Company, beyond- their, shares in the stock

thereof.

HowV Company - 13. Al contracts, promissory notes,. bills ofexchange, and
may becorne engargerments made on behalf of the Company, by the Directors,

pa tes officers , agents, or ser.vants of the -Company, m accordance

eC withý their-,powers under -the by-laws, or by. voteý of the Com-

pany. shall be binding upon the iCompany, and in w case need

the seal of the said Company be affixed-thereto,, nor shall such

Directors, .officérs, agents or servants thereby become mdivi-

Proviso. dually liableto any third party therefor; but the said Company

shall issue no bank note, or note to circulate asimoney.

When to 'o- 114. The Company shall not commence operations under
mence busi- this Act, until at least tenper centurn of the amount of their
ness. cai stock shall have been paid in ; Providned, always, that

feiture orAct uless mining'operations be comrenced under this Act within
for non-user. five years from the passing thereofaa be contined boncifide,

this Act of inco.rporation sha!l be null and void; saving only to
the-said Comnpany the power ýand, right to part with any real

estate which they, may hold, and to make such conveyances as

may be necessary for thatpurpose.

Publie Act. 15. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P .



1863. HarVeyý Rit.ing ô-Leeds. Cap. ,69. 5i

-AP. -LXLX. .4;

An Act to inc rporate the- Harvey Hill Mining- and
,Srne]tiùg Company, of tLeèds,> in the Couh'ty, of
Mve'ganti, t CaÇnàdà East.

[As.sented 10 1514 October, 1863;].

HEREAS~ the persons-.here'inafter, nanýed-ha*ye,, býý ti-, Preahblte,
gon rpreenedthat&cer'1ain,ýàf ýthem, t-have .acquied

and holci divers valuable tproperties, and, miT iýights , and
havé, entered into côntriicts. and mrade à abgments at mucli
cost tfor poscingresearqhes for mineral4 ores, -and là6ations
favoiab1e îfo&Lininu inflieh& ;ountyýof-,Meg'a'ti'c,» and that 4tley
are ýde siroùs~ >,unite dly and , with :others Io: proseçute - such

reerhes' an arryt on ýthe.business kâf iiiniùg o'nt,ànléxtensi½ t t

7scale, in Ld'werttCana.dai ýbut,icaùnot ýdo- so to ýadvantagemuiiless
,by -the laid ofan Àèt ;Of incorporation; and -hâve therefôre-,pràayed
for the ý passing of- an ýAét1 to that énd,;î àIand -hereasý it is expe-

detthat -such prayer be ganted3': Therefore, B~eî, Iajéstý,ýby
an ýwith thé .advice and consentý of th Legislativ' Coiinei1

-and Asseml. of -Canada; -enacts as -follows:

1i. ,JaËes Foley, tPeter. G1arke, ALester. W., Clarke;rlB. -S. incorporation.

Rotchiand L,..A Pluùmmer, Esquires, together with all ,suecb
-othèr persons as, shal. becord'e shaieholders in h theompny
hbereby constituted , ëh all be and they. are, hereb'y-è onùtûte à a
body corporate and'politie, -by the Dame 'of the" Harvey H11l Corporate

Miiing anci Smnélting .tCompany of Leedsin. theCo nty ofnan
ý,:Megantic, 4Canada E'ast.2'? ~

-'2.ý The- Company may, engage in and fo116wthe. busnjis,ýf E'usiýne àfthe

ýcar#ingr on, te'xplorations. 'for, ad -of. riniiicg fo,4 -indingý, ààid coznPany.0
',getting, copper,-, Aead-,,an, ýother .- ,ores, metals. nd_ý miner'a1-,
-- vtinhe-ýad- £qOuinty, ýofr,.Mega4tie- àd.of -manufà et ui ng,

dea1in:gin #'i aid . -c.sp6so'àgýof isc~ oàs &etasd ierakW;
and ma-,v do al- things'ùcsayi sùh~né cosistefltty
with the rights of otlierparties,~ and, with the ;coiditions f any

ërwhich'ltheCmayra he dand s ~ or tp

ic 14: tuhtig ae 'n

3. Th C ttèïaquT~adhl Real estate,
any land necessar1y, or re qisite for the carrying ozr of such

-busin'ess; or iminin ghitsz iJne lands'1i",îWthe ,saï'd, C oùnt.y of,
~ic, ndt constr«et, an.d, tf in ù c suèh buildin and

Maëchiiiery aI oihér~ 4 rovernentsý theéèpno an se11 ad
dispose1ý of th' samée and acqLire ,otherst ini, their, stead;, as the

î.,oiùpàay, a deéin :fýri-sàdtvantageé,inot atJany 4trroeý ex(ceed-

tLTheýCiàp:lalý Stock,, ofe Cornanyý ýshallSbe mte sum'f capital stock.
~onemilionelIi~s~ ~ivied'nto tmwojhmndred'thonsàandshàrems

tt Of
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of five dollars each, and may be increased as hereinafter
provided.

CaUs. 5. AU calls of rnoney upon the respective shareholders, in
respect of such Stock, sha'l be paid vhen, weeand as-thé
Directors of the Company shall from time to tine reqmire,
in conformity, always, ,with such rules as to notice or otherwise,

Interest on as the By-laws of the Company may ordain ; and interest shall
calis unpad. accrue and fall due, at the rate of six per centum per annum,

upon the amount of every unpaid cal], from the day appoinïed
for payment of 'such. call.

Enforcenent of 6. The Company may enforce payment, of such calls and
calis : whato
only need interest by actiowIn, any comptent Cout of law, and in such
alleged in action it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter,
action. but it shall be sufficient to declare that the dýfeidant is a

holder ofone share or more, stating, the number of shares, and
is indèbted lin the sur of moneyt to which the calls in arrear
amount, in respect of one call or more upon òne share, dr more,
stating ,the number of such calls and the -amQunt, of each,
whereby an action hath accrued to the Company under this

Evidence. Acd ; and a certificateý under their seal; and;purporting t be
signed by an, officer of the Company, to the effect that the
defendant is a 'shareholder,, and that such call orcalls have
been made, and that so much is due by him, and unpaid
thereon,, shall be received in all Courts of law as primdfacie
evidenceýto that effect.,

Forfeiture for 7. If, after such demand or notice as by By-law of the, Comi-
non-payment pany may be prescribed, any call made upon anysharer

shares be not paid within suchl time as by such By-law. nay
be limited in that ,behalf, the Directors in their: diseretion,
by 'vot to that effect, reciting the facts and ,uly, recorded in
their minutes, may summarily forfeit any shares whereon such
payment is;not made ; ànd the 'sáme .shall thereupon become
the I property of the Company, and ,may be disposed ofias by.
By-law or otherwise they shalf ordai.

Stock to be S. The Stock of the Company, shall be deemedpersonal
personal estate. estate, and shal be assignable and transferable iri such nianner

only, and subject to ail such conditions and restrictions, as
shall be prescribed by theiBy-laws of the Company.

Transfers: calis 9.- No share shall be transferable until ail previousicalls
mfust be first thercon have been fully paid in, or until, declared forfeited for
paid. non-payment of calis thereon.-

Increase of 10. If the said amount tof Stock be. found insufficient, the
capital. Company by a vote of not less than two-thirds,atsany generál

meeting called for that purpose, rnay, from timeto time, mcrease
the same,' either by.adm.ission lofnew.shareholders, or othier-
wise,toïa total aiount, of snot more thantwo mdlio _dollars;

and
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and iiin s uèl case, thé njewr S tck shall belpaàid in upox i èé
,condition"!,- ýat sùchtimes axid, pl'aces,:¶Lndrin such 'm nùfer' as
the ý Côrnpany,. at 1s uc h , eingý, shahl have ý ordaineèd,, or4 (in

-defaùült ôi express 4 pro -v -j-i o~ný t o thât ýýend), ýthën onô such rôn-

ditions,, at'su-h ýtiniesi and ý tp>1acèsýand îIn ',siùh: rnner as' the
J)iréétois the tifft*,ý bý B-law orôtè~fiérJse_ shil drdài, andl

-ýsuch nèw Stock shall b~e ii ail icspècets- part 6f thé. Capital
~Stock iôf ,t[1é4 Company- ;{ axd iipôn- sUch. indè'eàse 'off their 1ncréàse àr

C itlStock,4è o npnfrh ùjes of t1eir busines,~5
* on1y; nv cuir ad iod: real estàté 4 tO" a, pro]otinaey

incre'ased amnit, swithiýp,ýýýlv:ý ï 't sell,l I e ër o' thei-
-wisedispose thereàf, 1as they ,shal1 sëé fit ; ýProvided, alwaysi Provise.'

stat 6fuhý 'inerease-'ofý stock Éshal[ ab emd jnti eftthe
'wo16 "am'oùnt of theorigi' al stôck of the. Cofiù~ 1hh nhy s

bé'en bond jidé paid', in. 4

Il. At ail meetings 6f thé Comnpa''v', every shaireholdêfii'Ot vote.

beiniii àaxéaàý in reslpe'tVf- any cdialah ett1dît&â
,nianyvots a s ihe ho'ldsî ýshdr in the' Sfoôèk of the Comùy

ànd 'no' ýshàîehàlder 1~ 'being, li arrea.r'shall'ý be extiti1tP vàte,
andu ai Yoté-s male given ipersonu or 6r'bproxy;P&idé Proxiels.

haythe-poxy"be hedv e S àh11r ndtf arre 1ar, and
te in, côénfofrnity with suêh Téquirtràents às'thé :By-l ws bf thè
C.ompany rîayprêscïlbe) and nôt dtherwise.-

~Board of five Directors, bein' severïally holid fo at1 is wo
ù1nd.red, shàreý o6f stock, wbo shâll bèé leéét'ât hefix~ e~
-ýalîmèètînz; an'd"tliereaftedr''t 'éàcl annui-metÏn'g" o«f'Thè Cbm-

an'holdeofiè in iièt stiècessors aie led .n'h

<j oheieýe4ùa:ifié'd) ïrnay .hays ib' eý'rléètéd,- 'iijjý$thrè QuorttIL

--héfeof and ii l s e~S of'thèe déathYýresig'ntîon, , re moaIi r di5Vcce.
iifi1 'ati6ný ýàf aâù* D ireditor, :'àùohibýoard, if;they ' e s :ffin

cfhb , âne iùiitil theèx aùnualPmèaétibà fth Cbmphy

ýby â.Poàx~h -'ây qqiaifiéd 'shëtïehli<ihé eèto.

I3.ý If at any timne an election of'Diieét&s bé hlot m'de;or' proviion je

,,donot, takeý effeet at the proper time, the, corporation hereby caseoffailure

életio. iiàytae p ace aay géenéral'iriéeting 'ftèCri
par n mu~allè fo that puP&é.

:1.LUhti$ ýthef:fist~ ýelectiôxr ëf suéhba~ Vîbî th aiéld'a'ies Provisionm.

olleè- eT"Clarke," Lesterî W~ 'Càrke" 'B . 'SA otch. ahd.À irectors.
?:luimmèr; qh'àll be the Prov-isio nâi -Board-ýôf- ieti t1È

~côimpany,ý with -poweêr to 0fh ~c~is~t Their powem.

-6pén'è1-boo»ksý tg -assgûrn stock âtrak&ls heon, n
'~~rint4 ce~~~ti'de aùîd ieits theréfôr inaéý ~ 6iinà

by-laws on' any rnatters admititng'of At
byb-law\, suclv provisional by'-1aw's to' have' force, un til thje

"Y~s géneral fiàeetiný of the Company, to cohvène -such méetinry;
23~ and
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and to do all other acts required to be done in order to the or-
ganization of the Company, and the condut,f its affairs ;

Proviso: notice Provided, always, that notice of all meetings of tli -Compiany
Smeetings. shall be given in some newspaper published in the district of

Arthabaska_(if any) and also in the ;Canada: azette at least
fiftecn days before the holding of such. meeting.

.Powers or 1i. The, board of Direptors of the Company shal have full
board ofdiree- power n all things to administer the laffairs of the, Company,
torn., and may make, or cause to be made, any description of con-
To make By- tract which the Conpany. may by law enter !inLoý ;andmay
Iawsfor certain fro time to time ,make' by-laws not contrary. to law to regu-
p°ps' late the making of calls on. stock, the 'ayment thereof, the issue

and registration of certificates of stock, theorfeiture of stock
for non-payiment, the disposal of forfeited stock fand,'of the

procecds thereof, the transfer of stock,-the declaration and pay-
ment of dividcnds, the appointment, functions, 'duties and re-
moval of all acnts, oflicers and, servants .of ,theCompany, the
,security to be given by them to the Cornpany, .their remunera-
tion, and that ,ifany) of the Directors; ,the time atwhich ýand
the place where the annualand other.meeting-fh.e.Gonpany
shall be held, the calling f meetings, general andspec1ial, of
.the board of Directors and of the Company, the:: requirements
as to proxies, and the procedure in all things!at such meetigs,
the site of their chief 'place of business and of any other offices
which they may require to have,: the imposition, and yecoyery
of aIl penalties and admittingof, regulation byby-
law, and the conduet in all other particulars, f.the affairs ofthe
Company, and may from ime to time repéal, ýarnend,, or re-

By-laws must enact the sarne ; but ýevery. ,such by-lar,, and tevery irepeal,
be confirmcd amendmeiit; or re-enactment thereof, unlessn iuthe meantime

jti"ng.a confirmedat a speciaLgeneral meeting of theeÇompany, called
for that purpose, shall onlyhay force untilthe next annua1
meeting of t.he Conpany,, and shall,eqpire to be confirmed

Prool ofBy- thereat!; and every copy of any by-lawimnder the seal of the
laws. Company, and purporting to be signed by any officer of the

Company, shall be received as prima facie evidence of such
by-law, in al courts oflaw.

Places of 16. In, addition, o the ordinary place of.businesswithin the
usiness and province, the Company may establish and have .py place or

places of'business in GreatBritain or in theTnitedSxate of
America ;. .ad rnay, at any one. thereof, open books of sub-
seription or their, stock, and, may,receive ther.e subscriptions·
for such stock transferable there: respectivèly, kand. ayxn make
all instaminents thereon to be called in, and all dividends there-
on to be declared,, payable there respective.ly,; andem.y, atsany
one of such places of business, order, direct, do andtransact
their afiairs and business, or any thereof, in such manner as
maybe prescribed by the by-laws.
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17. Ttic'Coiiip,,ny shàltnot bè s6ud ec to the exceution, Comnpar.y ilot
ofay~t~w ~vethcrexpiresimplied or cà nstructive in trustst >on~ iso t

of nyhar~; ndi tli& ieceipt of Îhe1 pcrson inýw hoso' naine
fil' sa ~c ý-I1 stând 'n Ille 'bo _ Of t leCompany sh all'be a
validý and 'binding disýhàrëé,Ï t th Compa n od didc Qnd
orýmo1ney payable m'irespect 'of ýiich 1 s1ares, and wvhether or flot
n6tice of ~Sucýh truýsi shl.,1 halvé $èen. given to the Company
ànd,: Ille Côrpany sliaýýll not be ,boàund to see to theý application
of the xrI6nèýT pal: upion à~cl reýxTL

ISThie,,sliprehldersý àf. the' C,àmp'aùy sball 'otia sýsuk4h, Liiited lability
:beffeld.xcsposib1foi~a , defàllt 'or, iability whatsoe 1 erofhrode.

of ýth'c Ùompa)ny, or for' ahny engag' emnent )àin,_pymctl1ss
i jury; Ùa Ection,! m'ittér,ý or thing~hto'er1tn~oo
conriected., «''i li, thet C6mp'aiiy,ý beydndî th&.amunlt ofi their
sharesinîhsôkté~f I I H

19. - Eve ry contraet0 agreeèment- engcagement or' bargain How -é.om~pany
riiadc, and every bill ýof ecnge d ra,&ni, acedptedî ôr > -e- may become

dorsed. -and- everyr Prornissory note laûd chèque made, drawýýni o07rpats,- nteos
endorséd, Làm. behà]f of, th& ompiyi by an'ygen ofice or&.

e rv ant of thic Compaiiyii genera1-accordance-ý with 'îhÎs
ipô$Meis as,ý sucha ùdëffie b)ý-hIwsof thé dcompany ,shah hob

1binding uponý the Companùy and!inno èasea , t benoes
sary to have the, s 11 of the Crpû affiked to- tany suchcn

t;t agre1emenét,- engagemienit, barg-ain ,1ilL 'oýf é.ècangepro-
mlissox-y no el chqueorý'to prove',thât itie_ stamne as,ýade,
ýdraNwn;,jaccýtedor endorsedý, às-the 1case-inay býe, ýinpirsu .anèe
ofânyby4a-',w or sp)ecial:v 6te; or order; nôr shIaI1 the prS so

atnasaeitofirre ntýofthle 4 Company b' thereby

subjectLedindiv,ïdually ito any i1iabi1lity 'îhats6eèr, tà any third
party1 tieref&r Provided,' a1wàys,ý thatnÈothing in this Act con- proviso.

i.aiiiedshall b&-construed t~uhr 1~hèCmayttsu
anr- vnote :ôý-f -a echaracter' to beý ciiëulatedas ni:one-y or, as' the

¾20. ýTheé :EXmpanyý, ishallno flo n mence operatxon's iu.nder ýVe com-
thi Act uni tlatlnpr~et of, the ",amont of their pany may com-

qapital1 stock shall have beenpaïd n -;Provided,,, a1ways'-that meonceoPr

.ýun1ss inin- oèYatiànsýbe coàmmen ,ced under thîýis Àt *îtia~' rmvio for-,.

Éei eàis4'roi-n the P ssig ýhýeireând bé_iVned b-n ofd~ Act

this îAdt 6f 'in&rporatî'n shà1l'be? niiffand s-avnd; iy n1téÔ io-sr

the saicio C6rpany the power and 'iight toL':arthi r "'I
estale~ wliéh the 5aî1d d' o à hke such conveyanc as

rhayjbeý niqeessary for that purpose. '

LQ 21.1This Act shl,1 be ýdé'érned aTPub1iè Ait. Public Act.,

IC A~ p.
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CAP. LXX.

An Act to incorporate the St. Flavieri Mining and
Smelting Company.

(Assented to 15th Octobcr, 1863.]

Preamble. HEREAS the persons hereinafter named have, bypeti-
tion· ieprcsented; th.at they desire to enigge inthe

business of exploring, mining, manufacturing and.disosmg
of copper an other ores, in the Parish of St. Flavien, imthe
County' of Lotbinière, in the District of Quebecý in the Piö-
vince of Canada, and that they can do sô to better advýarntage
by the aid of a Charter of Incorporation; atnd hav'e prayed fdr he
passing of, an Act: o t hat, ed ; änd wh'ere ift'is ''expédient
that such prayer be granted There'for, Hey Mátjesty, by and
wiihthc' advice anci consent of the Législative Couricil and
Assembly ofCanada, enacts as follows:.

Icorporation. 1. William lH. Webb and Walter Shanly, togethe ith all
suchi other persons :as shall become shareliolders m the com-
panyv hereby constituted, shall be, and they arc hereby made a

Corporate body corporate and politie, by the name of "The St. Flavien
nane. Mining and Smnelting Comnpany.

E siness or 2. The Comi5an? nay carry on the business of ex'ploring for,
the conpany. mining, smelting- 1nanufacturing and selling copper andother

ores and metals,'and for thes 'purposès riay acquire and hold,
by purchase, lease, or otheregalVtitle, such lands and minig
rights in land in the County aforesaid, 'not exceeding atany
timne two thousand acres inl'sùperficiesý and, construct ,and
maintain such bnildings and machinery and other imiprove-
ments athereon, nd sell àid dispose 'of' the same, and acquire
othersiin their stea'd, as the Compaÿy Ieeth to be for its

Real property. advantage, and may aequirc any royaiy or pe nab paya,
for the privilcge of ining smrnelting, -,or manufacturimg 'copper

Proviso. or other ores and metals; Prôvided, 'howeveiy thàt the adquisi-
tion ôf any such Roy or percentage shall not entiteý thé
Cdmpany 1o carry on any -nining operations beyond thé ,liinits
of the said Cointv, bât the Company maycarry Ôrn smelting
and man'Ufacturiný operations-clsewhere 'in this Province? than
in the said County.

Capital Stock. . . The ôapitdl Stock of the ICompan shall be the s'um ofiwo
sharesc hundred and fifty thonsand dollarsdivided into such a number

of shares not eeeding twenty-five dollars each, and-not less

Increas. than five dollars, âthe Diredtors shall determiné ;xhis' id
capital stock may be frommeio'tiie iîreas6d; as thé wants
of the Corpany requ ire, by vote' ,of the stockholderslâPta'mýéet-
ing of the Company called for the parpose, to an amount not

Proviso. exceeding one million dollars in the whole; Provýided always,
that no such increase of stock shall be Made until after the
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whole arnoun of the oriairial tock -of the Gýo rapany. s1hallhave

been bonàJïde paid in t

4. Vie ýc !à lita1 st 1c-,,k sall be paid'by t u rbrherefOr, Cafli on stock,

bn~ vwh'rc'ýanaùs the ýdire t TS o:f the,ýGomipaflY shah lrequ-lire

or aSrtle 'bt v:javs. may I:rovide0ý and: if t~i.fa~hdy j

réuied,î ii'et atthc 'raie 4O~1 e ctunl ipe~r annum hi

bc'ý payableý afiei rtile said. dav upon ehC arnount<,dU ii and,

lnaid ;: 'aùd 4 i' cs n iSa t#i et sh1noFretreo
''~ ~de dr~cdi~5t.*: t o~rstck for no-

b&a~as re qu »ediby, wiLhee1 direct'~pymnt
iifte r tsiù'ch domand or' àsýèb'n'-

1unaiy forfei. ýv -,h' èh' néeie n c , y~U iIe: not

ade,ý ald te .n hi~I'hr1pIibcre~h repéty s, ft
t' 

reo le~ i à Il~ r;~b àthbV4WOrVeord>4
reéijPct 'th 

44 41t 
a ddJl d d 'c

thc' Compiany inay provi e.'4'~4~

51  s of iÇ hie CompaDy9 shail
cstate, and bea igable in' suïch, inar

suéhi &o diiilS and, rèstrictiôfl, a, e
no, a~ae h~' j a4g~1t unti1 aill

tbèreéon ïhave, been, Paid ,iùnle1,S if. hias ýl

fo nnpayment.

''6. At alI jj)cctinà-S of'h Côié io1anyý

bêina i4t in ïese&" to fy* jus.tal a

entitledl to. a, neiay voltes as h lé hâ~ld's 'sh

Cornpanv; and flot siareholder, beincr iu
tf 'vàte_ and t'ail ma'~~. ny blé gWéflýen

providé'd& aUaý.iJejp6y" s j

arrear, an•d is in 'CoiiforflyiYlh the' by

r,. ý-T1e affi is ofthe qompafly2tsbâ
.BoàrdýofnotIess than five t àIndi _inot-A1 oi

béing.s- eýJçrahIly holdèrslof i at. Ieast onèeý

whôt shah- b'eêi eet4d ,tix fr~eé
ah eachlanriual inceting'of th

their lsice*OS~r !elected ndwo,'

may~ ~as lereece ad or

h1erèf4 I ain,, i'ný' ,se ,f o e deâ.hz rE

tdisqtualifidatio'll of anyr Dirèctor, suicl

may fil[ thé vacancy until the 'nextý

ýCqrnpany, Aby .. aprtrngjatY, ' y, f

but,,a 'failure, o'kt~ietr~O n

any generýal Ycée-ii-g f,' itheý,Conpan.y
JPovïded b:'~ 4~t

al n meetibago t he .,0~r ifDrétoï s

.,,,,S.The uBoa 4 rd' fiecO VhW

'th1ng,,:t 10 drniuster ýtheý affâir1s'.,àf,i4hte

émdpesonlSO.soh
ands1jç 4 t e~nIy

spisrbe but able.

cIaréd~ d fofeiedr

~harhohdr, ot vote.

,thIf e ànfte

;ontorby pWxy;Proues.
nohoke flt 'in

Irirrdùisièrcd ylaircor.
Seven 1Directors,
I .sha res o~f stâêk Qualification.

iold1, office>&lýunti1

-s àf s Il B oard, 4

hall,,,beè a qunorum Qom

p~n tremno'aI, or Vacanc:cs.
SéfîteyQe fit,

1', elet,]fl, 6f the
,,eho1derzthcieto;

~fîiéet~c4sa'1~ 1îison in

ü&Ë,loeýtProvixo.

~iy~ ~ directors.t
,cause
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cause to be made any purchase and any description of:contract
whicl the Comn pany may by law make ; !to -adopt'a coimon

Mnking By- scal ; to make from, time to time any and all by-1àw-, (not
aws for certain contrary to law or to the votes of the Company ireuilating the

calling in of> instalments oi stock, and payments, thereof, the
issueand regisiration of certîficatesý of stock ; theforfeitùre of

-stock for non-payment'; the disposal of forfeited stock and the
proceeds thereofj; the transferof stock; the declaration and
payment of dividends ; the appointment, functionsdaties and
renoval of alLagents,, officers and servants of the Company;
the security to be' given by them to the Company ; thèir remu-
neratiôn, and that (if any) of the Directors; the time andgplace
fo- holding the aniual and other.meetings of the Company;
the calling of meetings of the Company and of the Board of
Directors, the quorum, the requirements as to proxies, the pro-
edureinrall things at such meetings; the siteof their chief

place of business and of any other offices which they *rnay
requ ire to have, the imposition and ýreeovery of all penalies
and forfeitures cdmiting of regulation by, by-là, andathe
conduct in ail othei- partionars of the sffairs of the Company ;

By-Iaws mist but every such b-lav ahde veryrepéal amendrhenti arid re-
stockholdb enaciment thereÉf,"síaL ha4&fôrce ànl! lntil the nèxt aniual

meètiing of thé Company' nless c'orfirrmed at sonee era
ProofofBy- meeting ofthe Company ; andevery copy of any by-l*wunder
laws. the seal of the Company and purpoting to be signed by any

officer of th Company, sháll be received in all courts of law
as primlfacie evidence of such by-law.

Provisional 9. Until the first election of. such Board,'hesaid Walter
**re*r- Shanly, and W. L. Thompsoh, W. S. Hunter, S. D. Nickerson,

W. S. Eaton, C. W. Ga1oupe, J. W. Wolcott .nd S. L.
French shal be a provisional Board of Directors of ihe CoiM-

Their powers. pany, with power to fill vacancies, to;open stok books, I
stock, make calls for andýcollectYinstalrnnts, issue :c:etificates
,ad receipts, convene the first general meeting of the Cormpany,
at such time' and-'place vithin this province as theyashall deter-
mine, and do other acts necessary .or proper to be done, to

Proviso: notice organize the Company ànd' conduct, its affairs ; Provided
of meetings. always, that notice of 4all meetings of the Company shall, be

given in: somè ne wspaperpublished in1the districtof Qucbec
and also in the Canida Gazette, at east.fifteen, days beforethe
holding of such meeting. 

-

Place; of 10., In addition to their ordinary place of business, in. tthis
thesin Province', the Company may establish 'and have any-place r

here.plaé of bis in Great Britain, or in the United States of
America, and may, at -any one thereof order, dî-ct' d and
transact' their affairs and business,- or any thereof insuc
manner as may be prescribed by their bylaws.

Company not 11 I. The Conipany shall'not be bound to see to the execufi on
boti nd se Ë ' h

n° U,° of ay trust, whether express, implied or constructive,;i respect
of



o~any~ sharesý; t-dth réceipt~of~le esù~défae
the -same Àhl~ stn t~nherbOSOte o -oy ~~i b

dchg tbothe Compilany' fo0 anyr fdividend or k'mncny paya1e

in respet of s eh 'share, ývhethei'or ùot-inotice of sucIi truét shall

have libeenS IveflfO ibe iiý a and the Comfpan hail Èýot

b~ oud t Yee totiý pplication" f, 'the ýmoney àd onik

bet bo dt'e t A 2 , - 4fYs ,k

e,2.Ttésh'areholder's of~ t th éei [ôIpàn sýhal not as ýých' LabiiY i

he1~e~oflib1fr apY 1acl defauilt oà i hailty ýhaI sOèCâe aeo

be fàld,- daimnspayment, c.1;Iieiorda

ofth~e C orpany,~ or ab, nyiengadgemeîf lt, r ayet loSs,

majury;, ransactionýi thiaJter.ortn t-h'atsoeve? reMtri - dorî

conniected,î,witii the; C'hipâny; ,b''od-.thei amjount ý,iiùpaid, 'pt)'nh

13. Ml cbtractst~miSr noeý isï~feèhg Howcompany

and en*oeacenftýs, tmdé oû bdhalf of~ the'COMPD'' by' th& may.become
parties tc, conl

di ectors, office-rs,;aents! orsèvant's'ýâf thé iÇ61Txpah', in accor-tracts, notesk

dance'vith their ýpo vers :iné th à-3 's; 0-~4~t&fti
1 C'

Company<- sh'ahl bin ldingtulon,,the&Comipan~y, aidin"nio casýe

needý:thé séalô !fthe', Çoà îaiubà afIixéd1theëreto-,,:nor shail such

di rèctors,P jfiCe'rs aaents .or"srvn thereby becorne iiidivi t

dually, r hîfr;' uhlable tot any third part,.breo ; btsa~i Company p

thiis Act 1-untiI at leas ten er~ enturny lteaiu u týof ' ýth1?e1r 4ece busi-'

capital stoock shaht have been paid- in ; Provided, alWâys,' that Poio o,

üpnIess-miningopeiations bec mmeic.ereths Ac lehntiture .ofArt.

* lv-yrsfr he passi'n, thereofn otne~ocit6 fo io use.r

tis A dtt f1XnrprtOl -shal le nul' ancI- vo3i, sa.viflg,-fOflIy

et»tehe c tdd1çy4a,,he oy 4 r an 'oright toeh part vthanye ras

15, This Aët- s1all, e dëi'da,. Pibliue Act.,~ Publie Act.

A .Atô t nc&rpôrâ.e thel Misisq in»1,ai

'S'tt kmay

,HEREAS,ýthe -pesntedýrëiafer ''151h 'li8O3.1,b ,aài.
to 'rë Odoer

j(î'-4'etitionl represented"Ithatt4 they es irtânagt9 the.

b siess 'ofexporrig4,mînifg, Yù.anu~facm îand. disposirig'of -

coppéotèanes in the Çoùnr à 'ss1squoî, Jn t1eý

Ihtitof 'Bedfdd,Îoh d ît3#Yovîne eof Càa and' 'thàt~ the -ï,

can do "ý&t-be'tte"r',adýanit e-byîýhe 'a~i aôfàýarter'ofine'or- -

potioflf nd .hv eyd, fo ir- r~, pbýà,, f an, At to, tb at - f
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Therefore,, Hcr Majesty, by and with the advice and.consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as-
follows :

Incorporation. 1.; Albert Phelps Bail, Augustiae 'Shirtleff, James Reed,,
and Carlos Pierce, together with allsuch other :pers.onss shall
become shareholders in.the company hercby constituted, shall
be, and they are hereby made, a body corporate ¡andi.politic,.

Corporate by the name of "' The Missisquoi Mining .and Smelting-
»ame. Conpany." 

w

susiness of 2. The company may carry on the business of exloringefor,
the company. mining, srelting, manufacturing, and selling coppersand other

ores and meta]s,rand for these purposesmay acquire ,and hold,
bypurchase,lease, or other legal title, such lands and mining-
rights in lands, in the county, aforesaid, notgat any 'time-
exceeding. tvo thousand acors in superficies, and, tconstruct
an.d ,maintain such buildingsrand machineryand otliei improve-

Real property. ments thercon,' and scll and dispose ofthe same,, and acquire-
others i n their stead, as the conpany, may ydeemto be for;its
advantage, and may acquire ,any royalty orpercentage payable
for theprivilege ofminjng, smeltingor, manufacturing copper

Proviso. or other, ores and rnetls ;, Provided, however, that7the acquisi-
lion of any sucli roya1ty or percentage shaIlqnot entatle the
company, to carry on any rining operations beyond the limits.
of the said county, but said company may, carry- onismeIting
and mnanfacturing operations within this Province beyond the
limits of said county.

-Capital stock-. 3. The èapital stock'oftlic comnipany shallb'e the'sifn of t\vo-
Shares. hundred and flfty thousand dollars, divided inûfifty thnsand
increase. sharés of five dollars each, and may be from tine 1o time

increased, as the, wants of the coipany'reqjireby vote of the
stockholders at r meeting of the company called for thepurpose,
to an arnount not exceeding dIe illion dollars in he whole ;

Proviso. Provided, alwvavs, that no such increase of stock'shall be made
until after the 'liole amduntof th or-igina; Istock öfdhe oórn-
pany shall have been bondfide paid in.

Calls on stock. 4. The capital stock shall be paid by the subscribers therefor,
vhen, where, and. as the fDirectors of the company shall

require, or as the by-laas may provide, and if not paid at the
day required, interest at the rate of six per centum per annum.
shallibe payable after the said day upon the amount due and

Forfeiture of unpaiid; and in case any instalment or instalments shall not
tock for non- be paid as required by the Directors, with theimterests théreon,

payment. after , such demand or notice as ths preseçihnhelm iie y h e by-law prsribe, t and,
within the time limited by. such notice, the Directors may; by

vote;, reciting the fact and duly recorded in their recordspsum-
marily forfeit .any shares whereon such, )ayment~is not niade,
and the same shall thereupon. become thei property :of ýtheicom-
pany, and; mnay be disposed of as the by-laws or, votes ofthe
company may provide.
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iheion' 1iayJ' le~f paid ~cnesah beený decèlaréd ;;f6rféited,

for, ïinnpyii'eft.~ k~J

(;'At ail nieetings of tthe ýcomp)any, 1 veryiý shaàrelfokdirnot vote:.
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imposition and recovery of ail penalties and forfeitures: adrhit-
ting of regulations by by-law, and the. conduct in ýall otherî

ByI-laws must articulars of the affairs of the ýcompany ;butmefery such,
be confirned ùyby .;aw, and -every repeal, amendi ment, and - re-enactmcnt
stockholders. thereof, shall have force onlv until the next annual mèeting'of

the company unless confirmned:at some general mnetiiigtd fihé
Proof ofBv- company ; and evcry copy of any by-1aw under the scal of the

conpany and purporting to be signed by, any officer of the
company, shall be received in all courts of law as primafacie
evidence of such by-law.

Provisional 9. Until the first election of such board, the said Albert
.directors. Phelps Ball, Augustine Shirtleff, James Reed', and Carlos,

Pierce and Albert Knight, shal] be a Provisional Board of
Their powers. Directors of the company, with power to fill vacancies,.to open

stock books, assignstock, make calls.for and;collect instalments,
issue certilicates and receipts, convene the first general meeting
of the company, at such time and place within this Proviice
as they shall determîine, and to do other acts necessary or
proper to be done to organize , the companyý and conduct 'its

Proviso: notice affairs; Provided, always, that notice of all meetings of the
'ormeeing. Company shall be give in some ,newspaper- publishedin the

District of Bedford, (if any) ?ànd also in thé Caiiada Gäztte,,
at least fifteen days before the 'holding of such meeting.

Placesof 10. In addition to tih·ir ordinary place.of business> within:
n this Province, the company mayi establish and; have any pla à

oretsÊewre. or places of business in Gieat Britain, or in the, Unitede States-
of America, and, may, at any rone thereof order, direct, do, and
transact their affairs and business, 'or any thereof, in such,
manner as may be prescribed by their By-laws.

Company fot 1,L Te m shall not be bound to see to the execution
"ound to*s* to of any- trust, whether express,, impliedj or, constructive, in

,trusts onstc. 'n
respect of any, shares, and the receiptof the person in whose
name the same shal stand in the books of the companyshall
be a discharge to the company for any dividend or money
payable in respect of such shares whether or not notice ofsuch
trust shal have been given to the'company.; and the company
shaflnot be boundto see to the~application of the money .paid
upon such receipt. '

'Liability of 1M. The shareholders of the company shall not, as sich, be
reoders held responsible for any act, default or liability. whatsoever.of

the company, or for any engagement, claim; payment loss,
injury, transaction, matter or-thing, whatsoever, relating to or
connected with the company, beyond the amount unpaid, upon
their shares in the stock thereof.

'How company 13. All contracts, promissory notes, bills of exch ange, and
may becotne r isr n

,pariies to c engagements made on behalf of the ompany, by the directors,
officers, agents, or servants of the company in accordance with

their
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thixpo&Sune~ th B~~s, ýor, byv%ote of the cornp ny, tracts, notes,

. 5h~libebindiflg ùipoiith Ae or and ftl ocase need the

selof, he: Company bêaffixed thiereto, hôr- sha1I 'su'Ch directors,

oflicers, agyents lor,?servanlt chrebc, eo&idiiuly1aL

oany thid parfy' therefor7; ;Vbut the,' said coùipan'y' shall -ïssue Proviý.

no ýBank Yot -O ýNof f&IdcirculalaTlfe

14 he'opn sh alt not tdÏoiimei~eý ýop'eratiofls under WVhcn to com

this Act,ïUntil at Ieast -ten, per centin oV'the àmànunt -of thieirteeC U8.

capital stock shalti have beeiV paid in,;, -P.rovided',Iàlwayýs, ýtbîat FofitcëiOf

-unless mniiîg operations be comrrrienced& udrthi'Act winAct fornoa

five l years ùfrothei Passimngthereof, andt be continueéd ýboiu2fidé, uer

this Act of incorporaéttion shall bc niu and voi& savîxng only -to

th'std ipany th~e Ipower aùîd riglit-to, part 'Nvith any ýreal

estate ý,viihicYibav hiold, antd to make tsuch, conveyances as,

1 î. T1lýis Actushall be-deeined aý'bhcé .Act. Public Act.

An Ac'tto incoôrporàrée tlie a le ]SIhnCôxnPPLi<

M t e f a étr

-IV HEREiS thé pérsons hé-r'eiinfter' nârned have by jetit'ion Preamible.,

Y " represenýed,kthat the'ïdesire t6 engage *inoihe'- businéss k

ofe xp'1orig' 'riing, àna'tiifg ù disposipg~ of copper

anàdObiher;,oTéiltnthe Tow,\nslïiiOf Acton, i;où,ntyôofBab'0t, ùx

theDistrici1ofk St. 1 laciinthin rte Prvie ofCad'a
1

that they, can do ,o1 to bette aýdv'attàe bUy!thè ië''ad4ofk aà'Chrter

of Incorp*oration',,and hlave prayed for' the passing oft an AcIt Io

that end -; and w restisexien blat èiXichý ' yer be

granted:- Th&'e-.fore; 1?Iè'r Majesly' Wy and çvî1h thie àddvicé and

consent of' ithe; Legilali-ve, Cotricil a'nd Al-nellby,'of Cariaa)

ena:cts' â'sollws' A ik 
t

1.ý Daniel ýMdIJaügh1ilW,, Albert Knioht àndý,W'itei, Sh-anly, InCOrporaiOne

t.oàether w-vith ail suchl other' persons asî -- hall lcomet shateý2

holders, lutheCornàpanyý hereby constituteci, shah "be,'and they

:a-rc hreby ýmade -a body corporate and politic,.by Alhe naàmi of

"The VaIe 'Miiing Compailyý" 
Corporate

t j ~ 'Y~ ~ name.

-'l The "Cýmpalyw ,Iay o~ir n tthe 11bùsiess èf; éxpl6ribnï Buqiness of

to,'Taif&lïrino anxd selinog copper ar' te compaly.
mnnel, .e1ng, acl

othery ores àand 1 'nta;and, fbr thÈýe pjoSrrâ acquiré

an1dThb1d ,býr'P'nrc1as é, 1e'àsè àýother ~eIitk& -,iàchiùidad

Mining rights in lands in thie coi ty'aàfores'id ,'iit e c6eeëdiùg6 Real property.

at axiy finie two thousand acres i Superficies, n 9sr~c

an tminta'iIiUChI bùilîiP 'à rn&inrfd âer'imnprove-

mé111efltS'teeOl aânc ý .eý'aùd diqpô-qe of 1 the' sttrrime and équire

otijes "i ^"their stea',a the Comp4any' i~de~oeb!tt
Lt tAadvantage;
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advantage ; and May acquire any royalty or-percentage pay-
able for the privilege of rning;smelting or maniifacturing

Proviso. copper, or other ores and imetals ; Provided, ,howe-ver, that the
acquisition of any such royalty or percentage shall not entitle
the -Coipany to carry on, any miriing i operations beyond, the
limnits of the said county, but such, Cornpany >majat carry on
smnelting and manufacturing operations elsewhere inthis Pro-
vince than in the said county. * '

Capital stuk. 3. The capital stock of the Company shall be the sum of
Shares. 'tîwohundred and fifty thousanddollars, divided, intofifty thon-
aerease. sand shares of five dollars cach,, and may be from tüne ýto tirne

increased, as the wa'nts ofthe Coimpanyrequire byfvoté of the
- stockholders at a meeting of the Company called 1for theý pur-

pose, to an amount not exceeding one million dollars in the
Provis. whole ; Providéd,Ialways; that no -suchlincrease of stock shall

be made until after the whole amount of the original stock of
the Conpany shall have been bond fide paid.in.

Calls on stock., 4. The capital stock shall be paid! by the subscribers there-
for, vhcn, where, and as the Directors of' the Company shall
require, or as the by-iaws may provide ; and.if not, paid at the
day required, interestat the ral.e of six per céntum per annum
shall be payable after the said day ,upon the amount-due and

Forfeiture of unpaid ; andin case any insta1hnent or instalments shall not
stock for non- be paid as required by the Director, with th'e interet thereong

ýa ator after suchl demand 'or notice as the by-law .rescribe, and
within the time limited- by suchi notice, the Diréctors: rùay, by
vote, reciting ihe facts and duly, record'ed :in their records,.
summarily forfeit any shares whereon such payrment is' not
made, and the same shall thereupon. becomethe ýproperty;of
the Company, and may be-disposed of as the by-laws or votes
of the Company may provide.

Stocks to be . The stock of the. Company shallibe dcemed! personal
w°i, es-tzit, and be assignabte in sucli manner only- and"subject to

able. such cpnditions and restrictions, as thé by-4aws prescribe; but
noshare shalibe assignable until alLthe instalmentscalled for
thereon have beetiIpaid, unless,it lias been declared forfeited
for non-payment. - . 4 4.

Votes. 6. At-all meetings of the Company every- shareholder, not-
being in arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall be
entiîled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the.
Company; and no shareholer lieing in arrear shall be entitled

Proxes. to vote ; and all votes may be given in - person ýor by* proxy;
Provided always, the proxy is held by a shareholder niot in
arrear, and is in conformityý with the by-laws.

Directors. 7. The affairs of the Companyshall be adninisteréd bv la
Board of not less than fiveand,not more than seven-Directors,.

Qualification. lyeing severally holdersof at lýeast.one hundredsharesiofi stock,
Who
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of the. Company, at such time and place within this Province
as they shaIll determine, and do other ,acts necessary or proper
to be done to organize the Cornpany ,and conduact itssaeirs;

Proviso: notice Provided, always, that notice of ail ic'tings of the Company
of meetings. shall be given insome newspaper printed in thef district of

Saint Hyacinih, (if any) and also in the Canadct Gazette, at
léastfifteen days before the, holding of sich-meetiu. ,

Placesor 10. In addition to their ordinary place of business within
busnesse this Province; the Corpany may establish and hayé 'any place

oor elSwhere. or places of business in Great Britain or in the United States
of "America, and may, at any one thereof, order, direct,do and
transact, their' affairs and bùsiness, or any thereof, in such
manner as 'may be prescribcd by 'their by-laws.

Company not il. The Conpany shall not be bound to sce ta thel execu-
on o' tion of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, in

respect of, any shares; and the receipt of the;pcrson in whose
narne the same shall stand inthe books of the, Company, shail
be' a discharge to the Conipany for any dividcndor money
payable in respect of such share, whether or notXnotice of suci
trust shall have been given to the Company ; and thé Com-
pany shall not be bound to see to the application of' the
money paid upon such receipt.

Liabiliy of 12. The shareholders of the Company shall not, as such, be
shareholders held responsible for any act; default or liabilily, whatsoeyer of

fimted the Company, or for any engagement' claim,, payment, loss,
injury, transaction, matter or thing -whatsoever,'relatingfto or
connected with the Company, beyond the amount unpaid upon
their -sharés in the- stock thereof.

How company 13. All contracts, promissory notes, bills of exchang, and
may becoie engagements made on behalf-of the Company, by theîdirectors,

acts, notes, officers, agents or servants of the Company, mnaccordance with
&C. t'heir powers under the by-laws or'by vote'of Ithe Company,

shall be binding upon the Company.; and in' nocase need the
seal of the Company, be affixed thereto ; no.r.. shall :sueh
directors, officers, agents or servants thereby, becoine indivi-

Proviso. daally liable to any third party therefor; but said .Company
shallissueno Bank Note or Note to circulate as money.

When to com- 14. The Company shall not commence operai ons under
mence busi- this Act, until at! least ten per centum of th' amnunt of their
ress. capital stock shall have been paid in; P 1vided ay , th.

feiture of Ac unless mining operations be commenced under this Act withii
fornon-user. five years fron,' the passing theiedf, and coritinued bnáftde,

this Act of incorporation shall be null and void, 'savingonIy to
the said. 'Company the power and right to part with any real
estate vhich they may hold, and to make such conveyance-as
nay be necessary for that purpo se.

Public Act. 15. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
CAP.
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Cals on stock. 4. The capital stock shall be paid by the subscribers therefor,
when,where and as the Directors of the Company shall require,
or as the by-laws may -provide, and. if not paid ate the day
required, interest at the rate of six per centum per annum shall
be, payable after the said day upon:the amount due àid unpaid;

Forfeiture of and in case any instalmnert or instalments shall not be paid as
stock t'r non- required by the Directors, with the interest thereon,, aftr such
pyment of dérmand o- notice as thé by-laws p 'esribel and Nithin the time

limitéd by suéh notice, the Directors may, by vote, rciting the
fact and duly recorded in their records, sunmarily fòrféit 'an
shares w-'hereon such payment is not made, and the same shall
thereupon beconie the property of the Company, and may be
disposed of as the by-laws or votes of the ConmpanSy may
provide.

Stocktobeper- 4. The stock of the Company shail be deenied personl
sonalty. how es;tate and be assignable ii such inanner only, and subject to

such conditions and restrictions as the. by-laws prescribe;
but no share shall be assignable until ail instalments càlled
for thereon have been paid, uniless it has been declared forfeited
for non-pay ment.

Votes. At all neetings of the Company,;every haréh6tdèr,-not
being in arrèar in respect of any instalment calléd for; shàllbe
entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the

Company; and no shareliolder being in ariéa shall bé ntitled

rories. to vote; and ail votes may be g in person or; y proxy
Provided, always, the proxy is held by a shareholder not n
arrear, and is in conformity wiih the by-laws.

Directors. 7. The affairs of the Company shall é administered ya
Boaid of not less than five, and not m'ore than seven Directors,
a beig sevèrally hôlders of at least one hundred shares 'f stock,
Who shall be elcted'at le fii-st general meetng, and thereafter

Election. at each aniai mètig 'of thè Comyy. .toi ýhoId e until

théi sucssors, are' elected,, and whoô (if ,oherwise qualfied)

Quorum. may alwâys beire'elected, and fòur rnembers ·of such 6ord,
until otherisé provided by 'thé by-laws, shall be a quorum

Vacancies. thereof ; and in case of the death, resigation remova:or dis-
qualificatioi of any Director, sih Board, if they see fit, may
fil Ihé vaancy until the n'ext annual meèting 6f the;Company,

Provision in by appointing any qualified shareholder thereto; but a failure
cs a to elect Directors, or any failure of Directors, shall.not dissolve

the Corporation, and an eletion äiày be had at any ageral
,roviso. meeting of, thé Conipany calléd for the purpose; Providea,

always, that voting by proxy 'shall not be allowed at, any
meeting of the Boàrd of Directos.

Powers of S. The Board of Directors shall -have full poer i ail thngs
-directors. to administer the affairs.of the Company, and rnake orau

tà àtn esofteCrlause
to be made any purchase and any description of egn&act
which the Company niay by by-law make, to adopt a common

seal,
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seal, to make, 'from time, to, time.anyand al by-laws (ot MakIngBy-

contrary to daw or to the votes ofthe Company,) regulating the oes.

calling in of instalments on-stock, payment thereof,ý,the.t issue

and reistration of certificates ofstock, the forfeiture of stock
for yet the dispsal of forfeitedi stock i and the! pro-fo.non-paymnent, tprspso .
ceeds thereof,,the transfér 'of stoclthe;declaration tand.paymentî
of dividends,.the appointbefrit, functions, duties and- remova

of all aentsofficers andIS-ervats of thé Companythe security

to heb iven by, them to the -Company, their, remuneratiîon. and

that (if any)< of the, D irectors, the time ;,and place", for holding

the annual and othèr meetings of the :Company,, ýthe.calling of
meetings f the Company and of the Board of Directors,, .the

quorum .the requirements i as to proxies, the procedure in4a

îhings at such meetings,; he site of their chief place of busiiess

and of any other offices which they may reqnire ;to have, the

imposition and recoverytof all penaltiesand fófeitures ,adrnit-

ting of reg'ulations byby-law, andthe conduetmin all other par-
ticularsofthe, affairs of; the Comnpany but every such by-l Byiaws ba
and every repeal, amendment and re-enactment, thereof, sha stockholdes.

have force only until, the next annual neetingofithel Company
unless confirmed at some general meeting of the Company i; and roor of By-

r copy: of any by-law of the Company, and purpàrting to aws.

be signed by;any officer ofthe Company, shall; be receivedain

all courts of law assi prim facie ev;idence4of such,.by-law. T

9. Until the t first -ectioi of such Board, the said Ozro Proional

Morrill, AlbertKnight4 Albcrt Ihelps Ball, Benjamin, omroY directors..

and Charles C. Colby, shall;bé a Provisi.lonal Board oflDirectors
of the Company,..with power to 4,fll vacanies, to open stock Their powers.-

books, assign stock, make and collect instalments issue certi-

ficates and receipts, convene the first general meeting of the

Company, at such time and place withm this Province,, or:

elsewhere, asjthey shall determine, and to do other acts neces-

sary or proper to be done to,organize the Company and conduct
ils affairs ; Provided, always,. that notice of ahi meetings of the proviso: notice

Company shall;begiyen in some newspaper -published in the ofrmeetings.

district of Bedford,; (if any,).andalso ihe Canada Gazette,
at least fifteen days before the h ding ofk âich meeting. ï

1. In addition to their ordiriary place of business within Places or
thisìProvince; the Company may establish and have any place business in

or, ýplaces; iof. businessý intthis:Province, m.Great ýBritain, orJn e

thé, UnitedStates of, America and may, atrany ',oneý thereof,
orderdiret, do and transact their affairsýandebusiness,, or any
thereof in such mannerias' mayibeprescribed by the by-lawsi

I.1: ,ThéCoipany shall notbet boundtosee i to; the.execu- Company not

tion Of any trust,ý whether 'express, implied ýon ýconstructive , in b seock.

respectof any shares 'and the receipt ofthepersongnavhoe se

name thesar e shaW stand in-the;books' ofitheCompany,shall
be ,a,,disçharge io heoompany, tfor; lany; dividend, ormoe

payablein. respect of suchshares, whether or-not notice;of sac h
24~ trust
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trust shal have, been given to the Company ; and the Company
shall not be bound to see to the application of the money paid
upon such receipt.

Liability or 12. The shareholders of the Cônpany shall not, a s,such, hbe
shareholders held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of

the *Company, or ifor any engagement, claim, payment, loss,
injury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever; relating to or
connected with the Company, beyond the amount unpaid upon
their shares in the stock thercof.

low company 13. All contracts, promissory notes, bills of exchange, and
may become engagements' made on behalf of the Company, by the directors,
tracts, notes, officers, agents. or servants of thé Company, ini accordance

.- , with their powers. under the by-laws, orby vote of the Com-

pany, shall be binding ,upon the Company;and in no case need
the sealof the said Corpany be aflixed thereto, nor shall such
directors, officers, agents or ýservants thereby 'become indivi-

Proviso. dually liable to any third party therefor ;-but the said Company
shall issue no bank note, or note to circulate as money.

When to com- 14. The Company shall not commence operationsunder this
nce busi- Act, until at least five per centum of the amount of their capital

stock shall have been'paid'in,; Provided, always, ;líatùnless

feiture of Act mining operations be comrnenced under this Act, within five
for non-user. years from the passing thereof, and becortinued bon fide,

this Act of incorporation shall be nul and void, saving only to
the 'said Company the power and right to part with any real
estate which they may hold, and t make such conveyance as
may be necessary for that purpose.

2ablic Act. 15. This Aet shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Drummondville Mining
Company of Canada East.

[Assented to 15tht October, 1863.]

T HEREAS the persons heréinafter named, trustees of the
PebeDrummondville Mining Company incorporated under

chapter sixty-three' of the 'Consolidated Statutes:ofý Canada,
have, by petitioa, represented, that they have. acquired and- hild
divers valuable properties, and, mining rights,' f the value of
fiftythousand dollars, on the St. Francis River, in Lower Ca-

nada, and have entered, into còntracts andrímade arrangements,
at much additional cost, for prosecuting reéearches for mineral
ores on their acquiredproperties; andýthat!they are :desirousto

prosecute such enterprize 0on a largei- scale, bt cannot doýsoto
ad'antage unless by aid of a charter ofdincorpora;tion, 'and
have therefore prayed for the passing of an Act;to thaf 'end;

and
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and whereas it is exþedient ýthat their prayer be, ;grantëd:
Therefore; Her M'ajesty, by and with the advice and consenttof
the Legislative Council and'Assembly of -Canada, enacts as

follows:

1; James MeKirdy, Thomas Frizzle', John Burnis, ,William Incorportion.

McKee, Hugh Miller, Tohn 'Gordon-Biown, John Ritchey, Jr.,
toether with all such othèr persnss & shall bCome siare-
holders in the company hereby constitd shall'e, and;th
are hereby constituted a body corporäte and politie4 by"the

name of the "Drummondville Mining Company Canada corporatem iname.
East.

2. The company may engage in and follow ýthe business ýof Business f the

carrying on exploration for, and of mining for, finding and company.

getting copper,' lead and other ores, metal 'and minerals with'

the limits of'the county of DrunImond; and of manufactuarig,
dealing in and disposing 'of such ères, metals; and minerais;
and rnay do all 1hings necessary to such ends. 'consistent1.
with the rights of other parties, and 'witlì the conditions of

any titile under which the Company m hold the land 'in or

upon which such things are to be done.

3. The company may, by any legal-itle acquire and hold Real poprty.

any land -or mining'rights on lands in the -said county of Drum-
mond necessary or requisite for the carrying on -of such; busi-'
ness as aforesaid, provided the total price or pùrchasé money
thereof, as held at any one time, do not exceed one hundred
thousànd dollars,; and they may seil, lease or othervise dis-

pose of the same and acquire others;in' their stead, as they
shall see fit, not at any time exceeding two thousand acres.

4. The capital stock of the company sha1 be the sum of one capital stoec.

hundred thousand dollars, divided intoltwerity 'thousand shares Shares.
of five dollars each, tol be paid for at the time 'of subscribing,
and may be increased as hereinafter is provided'

5 The stock of the company ,sball ibe deemed personal Stocktobeper-

estate; and shall be assignable·and transferable, in such nanner sonaIty; how

only, and 'subject to all such ,conditions' andarestrictions, as
shall be prescribed by the by-laws of the comn'pany.

6.11f the said -amount of stock be found insufficient, the How the api

company by a vote ofinot less than two-thiids, at 'an generltaistock may f

coni~~b M ' .bincreased. -
meeting 'calledý for that enpurpose; aytfmàtime;tottime-n-
crase' the 'saie, either by adnission of 'new îshareholdersor
otherwise, to ta' total amount of notimore tan bnIdred
thousand dollars'; and in: such: cas, the nestocki shaill bè caI onnew

paid hi upon such conditions, at such-tinies landitplace,cand mt •

suchmanner,ý as the .conpny at s imeeting shalUîhave ora
dained; or (in, default of express oprovisinito thatend4then)

upon such condition's, at such' tie ani placeyandim such
24* manner
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manner as the directors thereafter, by by-law or otherwise,
shall ordain, and such new, stock shall be in all respects part

incrensed ex- of the capital stock of the company; and upon such increase
tent ofreal of their capital stock, the company, for the purposes of their
estate. business only, may acquire and hold real estate to a propor-

tionately increased amount, with power always to sell, lease,

Proviso. or othervise dispose thereof, as they shall see fit.; Provided

always, that no such increase of stock shall be made until after
the whole amount of the original stock of the company shall
have been bonâ.fide paid in.

Votes. 7. At all meetings of the company, every shareholder shall
be entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of

Proxies. the company ; all votes may be given in person, or by proxy.

Directors. S. The affairs of the company shall be administered by a
board of not less than five nor more than seven directors, being

Qualification. severally holders of at least two hundred shares of stock, who

Election. shall be elected at the first general meeting, and thereafter at
each annual meeting of the company, to hold office until their
successors arc clected, and who (if otherwise qualified) may

Quorum. always be r.c-lected ; and four members of sucli board shall,
until otherwise providcd by by-law, be a quorum thereof; and

Vacancies. in case of the death, resignation, removal or disqualification of

any director, such board, if they sec fit, may fill the tvacancy

until the next annual meeting of the company, by appointng
any qualified shareholder thereto.

Provision in 9. If at any time an eleétion of directors be, not made or do
case offailure not take effect at the proper time, the corporation hcreby con-
orelection. stituted shall not be held to be thereby dissolved-; but such

election may take place at any general meeting of the comparny
duly called for that purpose.

1'rovisional 10. Until the first election of such board, the said James
directors. McKirdy, Thomas Frizzle, John Burns, William McKee, Hùgh

Miller, John Gordon Brown. and John Ritchey, Jr., shall-be
Their powers. the provisional board of directors of the company, wvith power

to fill vacancies occurring therein, to associate with themselves
therein not more than two other persons who, upon being so
named, shall become and be directors of the company, equally
with themselves, to open stock-books, to assign stock, to make
calls thereon, and grant certificates and receipts therefor, to

ProvisionalBy- make provisional by-laws on any matters admitting of regula-
Iaws, &c. tion under this Act by by-law, such ýprovisional by-lawvs to

have force, until the first general meeting of the company, to
convene such meeting, aàndý te do ail other acts requiredto be
done in orderto.the organization' of the company, and the con-

Proviso: notice duct of its affairs; Provided always, that notice 'of aIL meet-

of meetings. ings of, the company shall be given in some newspapers
published in the "district. of Arthabaska, and in the city of
Toronto (if any) and also in the, Canada Gazette.at leastififtéen

days before the holding of suchmeeting. .

11.
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11 The board of directors of the company shail have full Iowers of

power in ail things to administer the affairs of the company,dt

and may make, or cause 10 be made,'any description of con-

tract hich the company may by law enter into, and îmay fro m ai -

lime to lime make by-laws not contrary to law, as to cat anh ore

payment Ihereof, the issue and.registration of certificates of purPoses

stock, thc forfeiture of stock for .non-payrmenlt, the, disposai of

frfeited stock and of the proceeds thereof, the transfer of stock,

the declaration and paynent of dividends, the appointment,

functions, duties, and renoval of ail agents officers and ser-

vants of the company, their remuneratiol, the time atÈ which

and the place wherc the annual and other meetings of the

company shall be held, the calling of meetings, gèneraland

specia , of the board of directors and of thé cmpany, the

qporum, the requirements as to proxies, and the procedure' i

ail îhings, at such meetings, the sité of their chief place of bu-

siness, and of any other offices, which they may require to

have the imposition and recovery of al penalties and forfel-

tures admitting of regulation by by-law, and the-conduct al

other particulars of the 'affairs of the Company,and may from time

to time repeal, amend, or re-enact the same ; but every such by- By-laws mst

lawv and every repeal, amendment or re-enactment thereof, s ers.

unless in the meantirme confirmed at a special generai meeting

of the company caIled for that purpose, shal only havh frée

until, the next annual mýeeting, of the 1.compan y, and shali re-

quire to e cofirm d thrt and every copy of any by-Iaw rooof Iaws.

under the seal of the company, and purporting to be signed by

any officer -of 'the co mpacny, shiall be rcceived aâs piiizfaCie,ý
evidence of such by-law, in ail courts of lav; Provided ai- Proviso.

ways, that voting by proxy shall not be allowed at any meet-

ing of the board of directors.

12. The company may establish an office atDrumrriondvyille, Facesoi

in Canada East, and another at Toronto, ahd mayopIen boks

of subscription for their stock, and may receive there subscrip-

tions for such stock transferable thero respectiveiy, and may

make ail instalments thereontlo be called in, and ail dividedds

thereon to be dcclared payable there respectively, and at

either of sucli places of business they may name one or more

agents for al or any of such purposes, and may remunerate

them as they shall see fit; and they may, by by-Iaw or other-

Wise in ail things regulate pnd order the mode of transaction

of ail manner of business, t0 be so done thereat.

13.- The company shaIl not be bound to sec to the execu- Company not
or cnstrctiv j1~bound to see té

tion of any trust; whether express, implied or constructive, i
respect of any shares, and the receipt of the person in vhose

name the same shall stand in thé books of the company sha .

be a valid and binding discharge to the company for any

dividend or money payable in respect of such shares, an

whether or not notice of such trust shall have been givent 1

thecompany ;and the corpany shall not be bound to see 1o

the application of the money paid urpon such receipt.
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Liability of 14. The shareholders of the company sball not, as such, beshareholders held responsible for any act, default or liability whatever of
the company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss,
injury, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever, relating to or
connected with the company,,beyond the amount of their shares
in the stock thereof.

How company 1i . Every contract, agreement, engagement or. bargainxnay become e nde-ni
parties to on- mad and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or en-
tracts, notes, dorsed, and every promissory note and cheque made, drawn

. or endorsed, on behalf of the company, by any agent, officer or
servant of the company, in general accordance with his
powers as such under the by-laws of the company, shall be
binding upon the company; and in no case shall it be neces-
sary to have the seal of the company affixed to any such con-
tract, agreement, engagement, bargain, bil of exchange, pro-
missory note or cheque, or to prove that the sane was made,
drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the case may be, in pursu-
ance of any by-law or special vote or order, nor shall the party
so acti ng as agent, officer or servant of the company, be there-
by subjected individually« to any liability whatsoever to anyProviso. third party therefor ; provided always that nothing in this Act
contained shall be construed to authorize the company to issue
any note of a character to be circulated as money or as
the note of a bank.

When to com 1. The company shall not commence operations undermence busi-
ness. this Act, until at least ten per cent of the amount of their.
Proviso: for- capital stock shal have been paid in ; Provided always, that
feiture orAct unless mining operations be commenced under this Act vithinfor non-user. five years from the passing thereof and be continued bond fide,,

this Act of incorporation shall be null and void saving only to-
the said company the power and right to part with any real
estate which they may hold and to make' such conveyance as
may be necessary for that purpose.

Public Act. 17. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act to incorporate the Clark Mining and Sneh;ing
Company.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

Preamble. 7 HE REAS the persons hereinafter narned have by petition,
W: "represented, that they desire to engage in the business

of exploring for, mining, manufacturing, and disposing of'
copper and other ores, in the township of Ascot and eisewhere,
in the district of St. Francis, in this Province, and that they
can do so to better advantage by the aid of a charter of incor-
poration, and have prayed for the passing of an Act to that endý;

and.
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and whereas it is expedient that such prayer be granted:
ande t ndwith the advice and consent
Therefore, Her Majesty, th dAsml f aaa ncsa
of the Legislative Council and Assémbly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1 E. Clark, E. L. Brooks, L. E. Morris, John Johnston, Incorporation.

and E. H. Clark, together with all such other pérsons as shall

become shareholders in the company hereby constituted, sha-

be ad iey re ereby made- a, body corporate andpoIitic, by

the. nare of "The Clar nl and c e Copany.> corate

2. The', ompanY Y carry, on the business of exploring for, Business ofthe

in.ing'meltin g mnanufacturing, and selling copper and other company.

s and metals, and for these purposes may acquire and hold

by pur a or other legal title, such lands and nmining

riglitsin _and. intth disticet'afoiesaid, fot at ,any time ex-
ghtdi1as tha asi srupeficies, and coustruet and Real property.

maintain such buildings and machinery and other improve-

ments thereon, and sell and'dispose of the same, and a quire

others in their stead, as the conpany may deem 'to be for its

advantage, and may acquire any royalty or percentage payable

for the privilege of mining, smelting or manufacturing copper

or other ores, and metalsu; provided, however, that the itcqui- Provi.

sition of any such royalty or percentage shall not hentiti tsh

company to carry on any mining operatios beyont lts
of the said district; but sucb company nay carry on sme ling

and manufacturing operatioris-elsewhere in this Provice than

in the said district.

3. The capital stock, of the company shal be the sum of Capital stock.

four hundred thousand dollarýs, divided into shares ofnot less Shares.

than five dollars each, and may be from time to time increased, increase.

as the wants of the company require, by vote of the stock-

holders at a mieeting of 'the, company called for.the purpose, to

an'arnount not excee'din One million ýdollars inthe w«ýhole;

aovded, aways, that no sùch incredas of k shal a Proviso.

until after the wviole amount of the original stock of the com-

pany shall have been;bondfide paid in.

4. The capital stock shall be paid by the subscribers therefor calls on stock.

when, where, and as the directors of the company shall require,

or as, the by-,aws may provide,' and if not paid at the hday

re tired, interest at the'rate of six per centum per annum s

bqpyable after the said day'upon'the amount due and unpaid,

and in case any instai ment! or nstairnents shall not be paid as Forfeiture of
andan~~~~~~~~~~ csan samnorstmeit csock for non-

eired by edirectors, with the interestîthereon,' afer such payment.
rquir. by the 

stockéePit.,ý- -- or non-

demand o Ynotice as the by-laws prescribe, and withi the time

limitedby such notice, the'directors may, by vote reciting the

facts' and: d'uly recorded in their records, summanly forfeit n

shares whereon such.pa-yment is not made, and the same shah

thereupon become the property of the company, and rnayb

disposed. of as the by:ws' or' votes of the company may

provide. 5.

C 

an
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Stock to be per- 45. The stock of the company shall be deemed' personal
Sonaty how estate, and be assignable in such manner only, andsubject to

such conditions and restrictions, as the by-lavs prescribe; but
no share shall be assignable until ail instalments called for
thereon have been paid, unless it has been declared forfeited
for non-payment.

Votes. 6. At all meetings of the company every shâreholder, not
being in arrear in respect of any instalment called for, shall be
entitled to as many votes as he holds shares in the stock of the
company, and no shareholder being in arrear shall be entitled

Proxies. to vote ; and all votes may be given in person or by. proxy;
provided, always, the proxy is held by a shareholder not in
arrear, and is in conformity vith the by-lavs.

Directors. 7. The affairs of the company shal1 be administered by a
board of not less than five and not more than seven directors,

Qualification. being severallv holders of at least one bundred shares of stock,
Election. who shall be elected at the first general meeting, and tlereafter

at each annual mneeting of the company, to hold office until
their successors are clected, and who (if otherwise qualified)

Quorum. may always be re-elected; and four members of such board,
until otherwise provided by the by-laws, shall be a quorum

Vacancies. thereof ; and in case of the death, resignation, removal, or
disqualification of any director, such board, if they see fit, may
fill the vacancy, until the next annual meeting'ofthe company,

Provision in by appointing any qualified shareholder thereto; but a failure
case of failure to elect directors, or any failure of directors, shall not dissolve

the corporation, and an election may be had at any general
Proviso. meeting of tic cornpany called for the purpose; provided,

always, that voting by proxy shall not be allowed at any
meeting of the board of Directors.

Powers of S. The board of directors shall have full power in all things
directors. to admîiinister the affairs of the company, and make or cause to

be made any purchase and' any description of contract which
the company may by law imake; to adopt a common seal; to

Making By- .make from timc to timre any and all by-laws (not contrary to
laws for Cranlwo oturposescerta1 law or to the votes of the company), regulating the calling in

of instalments on stock, and payment thereof; the issue and
registration of certificates of stock ; the forfeiture of: stock for
non-payment ; the disposai of forfeited stock and the proceeds
thereof ; the transfer of stock.; ,the declaration and i payment
of dividends ; the appointment, fu nctions, duties and removal
of all agents, officers, and servants of the company; the secu-
rity to be given by them to the company ; their remuneration,
and that (if any) of the directors; the time and place for
holding the annual and other meetings of the company; the
callin[g of meetings of the company and of the board of
directors, the quorum, the requirements as to proxies, the-pro-
cedure in all things at such meetings, the site of their chief
place of business and of any other offices which, they may,

require
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require to have, the imposition and recovery of al, penal ties

and forfeitures ',admitting of :reguoàtol by by-lah, and the

conduct in all other particulas o l amend ment pandy-laws must

suh by-la and every repea , n bconfirmedby
bt eve r t ref, shall have forceonly until thenext annua stckhoders.

eenactmen tere ' le confirmed at some genera

meeting of the compay, an 1 es op of any by-law, under ProofeBy-
theeiL of the company ;and evrpopy to be signed by any aws

thiera of the companyhal be received in all courts of law asoffir ýDâof the compny sas

primadfacie evidence of such by-law.

9. Until Ilhe first election of such board, the said E. Clark, Provisional'

E. L.Broois, L. E_ Morris, ohn ohnston, andE. H. Clark, directors.

sha.be a provisi ,al bo ad of directors of the company, wilh
phall be al provacansionto open stock book s, assign 'stock, Their powers.

make calls forv ancllect instalments, ss'e certoépany ad

receipts, convene the first gnrhis Preince of the cohlany t

such time and place within this Province as tohey shah deter-

mine, and do other acts necessary or proper 1 -be done :to

oraize, the compafly 1and ,,condrect ils affairs; prided crvs:Ue

always, that notce of ail meetn of the nr shal be of meetingS.

giver-n insome newyspàp-er ,publhislhed in thc itrc f t

Francis (if any) and also inth Canada Gazete, at least fifteen

days before the holding of such meetlng.

10 iri,,addition to their ordinary place of business within laces of

1h. In ad establish and have any place sinProvfl c

this Province, thc company may n it trl

or places of business in Great Brilain, or i ,the United States oreLewhere.

of America, and may at any thereof , do, suc

îransact their affairs and business, or any thereo such

anner as may be prescribed by their by-laws.

111.: The ëompany shalnot be bound to see to the execution oinpany not
1.rconstructive, m truton stock-

of any trust, whcther express, i.pid, ebr s onu o sin to

respect of any share; ad nthe eceipt of the person in whosl

name the same d in.the books of thev cidorpany sha

be a discharge to the company foreany dividnd oc noncy

payable i respect o su a , r n d the o mpany

trust shallhhave been given to the compa y ad the coneypay

shall not be bound to sec to the application of te money paid

upon such receipt.
TheThe share holders of the Ico . nyý shal not, as suchi, be Liabilty of

1.he shareholds ot or ability whatsoever of stiareolders

held responsible for any acen t, defai p a m e .loss,

the company, or -for any cgage- hat, rel pang It ossr

injury, transaction, mnatter orthng,n tvheaovet unaid up or
connected with the company, béyondthe amount unpaidupon

their shares in the stock thereof.

1 3. A11, contracis, ýprossoynotes, bills of exchange, and Howe ompany

.l t s, prmisoy directors mnay become

ed mae behaif of the company by the ir ,parties to con-

officers agents or servants of the company,, in accordance with
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tracts, notes, their powers under the by-laws or by vote of the conpany,
shall be binding upon the company; and in no case needthe
seal of the said company be affixed thereto; nor shall such
directors, officers, agents, or servants thiereby become indivi-

Proviso. dually liable to any third party therefor ; but the said "company
shall issue no bank note or note to circulate as money.

When to com- 14. The company shallflot commence operations under this
menee busi- Act until at heast ten per centum of the anount of their capital

stock shall have been paid in; provided, always, that unless
Proviso: for-
reiture o&ct imnng operations be commenced under this Act, within five
for zion-user. years from the passing thereof, and continued bona fide, 'this

Act of incorporation shall be null and void, saving only to the
said company the power and right to part witb any real estate
which they may hold, and to make such conveyance as may be
necessary for that purpose.

Public Act. 15. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to incorporate the North Sutton Mining and
Srneltiig Company.

[Assen.ed to 151h October, 18613.]

Preamble. X· HEREAS the persons hereinafter named have by petition
w ~ represented that they desire to engage in the business of

exploring for, mining, manufacturing, and disposingof copper
and other ores, in the District of Bedford, and elsewhere in this
Province, and that they can do so to better advantage' by the
aid of a charter of incorporation, and have prayed for the pas-
sing of an Act to ihat end ; and whereas it is expedient that
such prayer be granted: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporation. i. James Foley, Charles Robb, Thomas Cross, Alfred A.
Barber and Joseph Whyddon, Esquires, together with all such
other persons as shall become shareholders in the company
hereby constituted, shall be, and they arc hereby made, a body

Corporate corporate and politic, by the naine of "The North Sutton
name. Mining'and Smelting Company."

Business ofthe 2. The company may carry on the business of exploring for,
company. mining, snielting, manufacturing, and selling copper and other
Real property. ores and metals, and for these purposes only may acquire and

hold, by purchase, lease, or other legal title , such lands and
such nining rights in lands in the District aforesaid, not
exceedino two thousand acres in superficies, and construct and
maintain, such buildings and machinery and other- improve-
ments thereon, and sell and dispose of t'he sarne, and acquire

others
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others In their stead, as the company may deem t be for its

advantage.

3. Thbe capital stock of the comp shall bethe sum of five Capital stock.

hundred thusafld dolar, divided into shares of t, les tha sares

hundIred thousand a he from lime to lime increased, as Increase.
five dollas eca my b votc of, the stockholders

the ameeint of the compayi celed for the purpose, to an

amoutlotameetding one m illion dollars in the who'e; pro- Froviso.
amountt extceed n ine ease of stock shall be made

ntil the vholethamount of the original stock of the Company
h e' l a v e opaid in.

.,i~ii h~v bu?, bonfide 
iso tcC

4., The capital stck shal be paid bv the Subscribeis there- c

for, when, where, and as e ieo and ifofh ot payt the
require, or as the by-laat ma pe centumt pier annm
day, required, interest d at the ratemnt e and

shll be payable after the said ay upon the a aolnt o due a

. d - e any nstalmeint or instal t tshal- ntbe s
unpaid ans r in the Directors, with;he interest thereon,
paid as eman o as the by-laws presenbe; and

after huch demraid or nohitesuch.notice, the Directors.may, by
itring te fmct dy ded in their records, sunm-

voite reci t an d duyreor sc ayment is not made,
ma f srfeit any shares wheroe uhe p ertyof the Com-

any th m a berepoe bas the by-lavs or votes of the

company may provide.

anls on stock-

Forfeiture of
tock for non-
payment.

f Conpafp hdl be deerned personal Stoektobeper

estate, and be assignable n suchz ianner only, and subjet to so*al o
estat condtionsan restrict the by-laws prescibe, but

such conditin anrsrctost1all ýinstalmrents called for
no share shal be assignable dunti ha stentclad for

thereon have been paid, unlesit has be declar

for non-payment.

6. At all meetings of the ;Company every shareholder, not Votes.

be1ing in arrear. in respect of aýny ilstainn called forsa;b
etingle to asean reotesas he holds shares in the stock of the

entmtledto a many vorehoder beingin arrear shall be entitled!
tompoeand a no, s ybeiven in, personlor by proxy: Proxies.
tvoe;and all: votes, mnay . eldb a91-% eshaolerý Ynot in

rovided always, the proxy is
arrear, and is in conformity with the by-laws.

c slal be administered by a Directors.
oa nhe. affairsOf the Company than seven directors,

bei o ley hlers of at least one hunded shares of stock, Qualification.
being seelhers at th s.go meeting, and. there- Election.

wfhosha a t th au mefirst e théacomp an, to hold office '
aeatl eachcannuar eeted and who (if otherwise quai-

u ni ay luacesss b reelected and three members of such Quorum.

Boaryr in pere-e shal be a quorum thereof, and in Vacacies.

case of the, deeath, resignation, removai, or disqualification of
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any director, such Board, if they see fit, may fill the vacancy
until the next annual meeting of the Cornpany, by appointing

Provision in any qualified shareholder thereto; but a failure to elect direc-

toaseofailure tors, or any failure of directors, shallnot dissolve the corpora-
tion, and an election may be had at any general meeting of the
company called for hie purpose.

Powers of 8. The Board of Directors shall have full power in ail things
directors. to administer the affairs of the company, and to make or cause

to be made any purchase and any description of contract which
the conpany may by la-w make, to adopt a common seal, to

Making By- . make from time to time any and ail by-laws (not contrary to
awsfr certain law or to the votes of the company), regulating the calling in ofpurposes.

instalments on stock, payment thereof, the issue and rèistra-
tion of certificates of stock, the forfeiture of stock for non-
payment, the disposal of forfeited stock and the proceeds thereof,
the transfer of stock, the declaration and payment of dividends,
the appointment, functions, duties, and removal of al agents,
o1ficers, and servants of the company, the security to be given
by then to the compa'y, their remuneration, and that (if any)
of the directors, the time and place for holding the annual and
other meetings of the company, the calling of meetings of the
company and of the Board of -Directors, the quorum, the
requirements as to proxies, the procedure in all things at such
meetings, the site of their chief place of business and of any
other oflices which they may require to have, the imposition
and recovery of all penalties and forfeitures admitting of regu-
lation by by-law, and the conduct in all other particulars of the

By-laws must affairs of the companS?; but every such by-law, and every

eonfrme by re peal, amendment, and re-enactment thereof, shall have force
onliy until the next annual meeting of the company, unless con-

Proofof by- firmed at some -general meeting ofthe company,; and every
laws. copy of any by-law under the seal of the company and purport-

ing to be signed by any officer of the company, shall be
received in ai courts of law as prima facie evidence of such
by-law.

Provisional 9. Until the first election of such Board, the said James
directors. Foley, Charles Robb, Thomas Cross, Alfred A. Barber, and

Joseph Whyddon, shall be a Provisional Board of Directors of
Their powers. the company, vith power to fill vacancies, to open stock books,

assign stock, make and collect instalments, issue certificates
and receipts, convene the first general meeting of the coipany,
at such time and place within this Province or elsewhere, as
they shall determine, and to do other acts necessary' or pro-
per to be done to organise the company and conduct itls affairs;

Proviso: notice .Provided, always, that notice of all meetings of the company
of meetngs. shall be given in some newspaper fublished in. the District of

Bedford, and also in the Canada Gazette, at least fifteen days
before the holding of such meeting.

10.
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10. In addi.ion to their ordinaryplace of business within Places of
10 I addtio to hei ordnar p ae obusiness in

this Province,ýhe company establish and have any place the Pr ovince

or places of business in this Province, in Great Britain, or 1 or elsewhere.

the United Sttes of America, and mnay, at-.nyoùethereof,
rder, direct, do, andttraflsac thèir affairs and business, or any

thereof, in such manner as May be prescribed by thei by-laws. ,

, company'hal1 not be bound to sce to the ex.cu- company not
1ut. The csn

ùin of .any trust, whether express, implied, or' constructive, in bound to sée to.

respe o any , shares, aud the receipt of the person n whose

nase the sane shaha stnd in the boPks of thecomDpany shal

bae iséhàr e tosthe company. for any dividend or noney.

pa dsyabl nrespect of t h c ma hethCr or not notice of such

trust ab e e o iven to the:compaly; and. the conpaly

shaf noàtbebound to e o h plication of the money paid

upon such receipt.

12., The. shareholders of the comnpanysthall not, as sucli, be Liability of
fTesaeolrs fcthecman, shareholders.

held' responsible f y default or liability vhatsoever of liniaed.

the company, or for any engagement, hoeaim, , payrelt loss

injury, 'transaction, matter or tei ordhatsoe ern relaindto or

connected .with the copa byond the anont unpaid upon

their shares in the stock thereof.

13. All contracts, promissorY notes, bîlis 0f. exchanre and Hbecompan

de on behalf of the cornpany, byth irectorsa, arie oon

engrs, agents, or servantsof the'company, i accordance with tracts,notes,

oeirpowers undertsh oby-laws, or by vote of the company, '

shilbe sndin erthe omp any, and in no case need the

seal of the saic conpanye om afixed thereto, nor shall such

directorh, ofiers, an erants thereby becoe indivi-

dualy, liable o any third party therefor; but the said com- roviso.

pany shal issue no Bank Note or Note to irculate as money.

il. The compafly- shall not. commence operations under When tocom-

this Act, until at 'least ten per centun of the, amount of ther mence busi-

capital stock shahl have ýbeen -pai.d in; Provïded, alwvays,that,
ü ý'âlessmiwithin, 

Proviso: -for-
capital stobe.commenced underthis Act with eiture ofAct

five msnig o passing thereof and continued bon4 ßde, for non-user.

this Act of i thrpoainshailbe null and void saving only to
the sAct ocorpathio and right to art with any real

estate whoh they may old, and to make such conveyanes as

may be necessary for that purpose.

1È. This Act shall be deerned a Public Act. Publie Act.

C A P .
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CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to incorporate the South Acton Mining Com-
pany of Canada.

[Assented to I5th October, 183S.],

Preamble. ~~ ~HEREAS the persons hereinafter named have by petition
represented, that they desire to engage in the business

of exploring for, nining, manufacturing, "and disposing of
copper and other ores, ýifn the Township of Acton, in the County
of Bagot, in this Province of Canada, and that they can do so
to better advantage by the aid of a charter of incorporation,
and have prayed for the passing of an Act to that end ; and
whereas it is expedient that such prayer be granted: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows:

Incorporation. 1.' J. A. Dupee, John L. Colby, E. P. Bancroft, H. Sayles
and Isaac Hartshorn, together with all such other persons as
shall becone shareholders in the company hereby constituted,
shall be and tlrey are hereby made a body corporate and

Corporate politic, by the name of "The South Acton Mining Company
nane. of Canada."

Business ofthe 2. The company may carry on the business of exploring
company' for, mining, smelting, manufacturing, and selling copper and
Real property. other ores and metals, and for these purposes may acquire and

hold by purchase, icase, or other legal title, such lands or
mining rights in lands in the county aforesaid, not at any time
exceeding two thousand acres in superficies, ànd construct and
maintain such buildings and machinery and other improve-
ments thereon, and sell and dispose of the same, and acquire
others in their stead, as the company may 'deem to be for its
advantage, and may acquire any royalty or percentage payable
for the privilege of mining, smelting or manufacturing copper or

Proviso, other ores and metals; Provided, hovever, that the acquisition
of any such royalty or percentage shall not entitle the company
to carry on any mining, smelting, or manufacturing operations
beyond the limits of the said county.

Capital stock. 3. The capital stock of the company shall be the sum of five
Shares. hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares ofnot less than
Increase. five dollars each, and may be from time to time increased, as

the wants of the company require, by vote of the stockholders
at a meeting of the company called for the purpose, to ýan
amount not exceeding one million dollars in the whole ; Pro-
vided alw ays, that no such inerease of stock shall be made until
after the whole amount of the original stock of the company
shall have been bondfide paid in.

Calls on stock, 4. The capital stock shal be paid by the subscribers therefor
when, where, and as the directors of the company shall

require,
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requie, or as the by-laws may provide, and if not paid at the

day r req, iéd interest h te of six per centum per annurm
ay e payabe aftert the sad da on the amount due and

Snp b aid a l a fdtin case s ay pinstaIlmeet or instairnents shall not Forfeiture of

bepaid as required by the direetorsith he ihtrestthereon, stac fe non-

after sucl depaand o otice, as the by-laws prescribe, and

within the ime limited by such notice, the, directors may, by

vote reciing the.facts and du-W recorded in their record, mun-

marily forfeit any shares whereon such payment is not rade,

and thesame shall tereupon become the property of the com-

paniy,, and m-aye 'disposed of as the by-la-,ws or votes of the

comrpany may provide.

The' sock of 'the Company shall be deerned personal stocktobeper-

est:te and be a tssi such man ne nly, and subject to sonalty how

such conditions an rstrietiis, as the by-laws presribe a ; but

no share shall be assignable until ai instalmets called for

thereon'have been paid, unless lias béen declared forfeited

for non-payment.'

6. At all meetings of the company every shareholder, not votes.

beingc, in arrear ýinre spect ofâany iristalmeflt callei for, ýshal be

entitled m as m votes s he holds shares in the stock of the

otripl oy, and no shaeholder being in arrear shàll be enitled
tompany,; and al ovotes may be given in person -or by proxy; Proxes.

Provided always the proxy is held'by a areholder noti.

arrear, and is in conformity with the by-laws.

7. The laffairs of the cormpany shall be administered by a Directors.

boar'dý of ot lsstîan five and not more than seven directors,

beina onverals tholder of at least one hundred shares of stock, Qualification.

beingh seey ed at the.first general meeting, and thereafter Election.

aw ech alua meeting of the company, to hold office until
t heir susac ele ted, and who (if otherwise.qualified)
thirsuccessrs aer eected and four membersof suchboard, until Quorum.

mayalwse reded b the 'by-laws, shall be a quorum thereof
andicse povthe death, resignation, removal or disqualification Vacancies.

of any directr .uch board, i they seC fit, May fill the vacancy,

t te et annual meeting of the Company, by appoint-
WILÙ1~~~th 

cor- to elect. 
n n - p

ualified shareholder thereto ; but a failure c o r

iga r failure of directors, ashall not dissolve the caseffaure

poationi, anann,ý, elecdtid may be ad -at any -general meeting

of thd comafly;éiled for the 'puroe Provided always' that' Proviso.

n pX s n d at any meeting of the

Board of Directors.

S. The board of directois shal have full power-in ail things

to adxnministe'ý,'the. affairsý of the compal, 'and mnakeor ca;use 10 directors.

be made ,nypurchasean description of contract w hich
thecompay may by kaw mae badoptá a com onr sealy to

make from ime to ime any -and a by-làws (lot contrary t akg y.

law or to the voles of the company), reg'ulatiirg the calling int of laus orcertain
instaimeilts purpoles.
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Places of 10. Inaddition to their ordinary place of business vithipbusiniess l ti
the Province this Province, the company may establish and have anyor elsewhere. place or places of business in this Prov.ince, in Great Britain-

or in the Unted States of America, and may at anysone thereof
order, direct, do, and transact their affairs and business, or anythereof, in such manner as may be prescribed by theirby-laws.

Com any not i1. The company shallnot be, bound to see to the execution
trusts ontstock. y trust, xvheh.trusto seeck, of any trwether express, implied, or constructive, in respectof any shares, and thereceipt of the person in whose namée the

same shall stand in the books of the company, sha ll-bea
discharge to thecomnpany for, any dividend or money payable
in respect of such shares, whether or not notice of. such trust
shall have been given to the" company; and the company îshall

not
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instalments on stock, and payment thereof£; the issue and regis-
tration of certificates of sitock; the forfeiture of stock for non-
payment ; the disposal of forfeited ,stock and the proceedsthereof ;'the transfer of stock ; the-declai-ation and payment ofdividends; the appointment, functions, duties, and remo'va] ofall agents, ofFicers, and servants of the comnpany ; the seèurity
to be given by them to the company ; their rernuneration, ahdthat.(if any) of the directors-; the time and place, for holdingthe'annual n. ohr ctiioth nna ndothermeetings oftthie company; the calling oft company and;df the board of directors, the
quorum, the requirements as to proxies the procedüre in allthings at such meetings the site of their chief place ofu isiness
and of any other offices which they may require to have, the
imposition and recovery 'of all penaltics and forfeituresadnitting of regulation by by-law, and the cònduct in all other

.By.laws must particulars of th affairs of the company ; but every suchbt confirmed by by-lav, and every repeal, aniendment; and re-enactnent there-
of, shàl have force only until the next annual meeting of thecompany uness confirmed at sorne general meeting ofthe

roof By- company; and every copy of'any by-law, under the seal of thecompany, and purporting to be signed by any ofiicer, of the
company, shall be received in all courts of law as primafacie
evidence of such by-law.

Provisional' 9. Until the first election sof such board, the said J. A.ors. Dupee, John L. Colby, E. P. Bancroft, H. Sayles and IsaacHartshorn, shall be a provisional board of directors of the ,com-
Their powers. pany, with power to fill vacancies, to open stock books, assign

stock, make calls for and colleet instalimnents, issue certificates
and receipts, convene the first generalneetingof the companyat such time and place within this Province as they shall deter-
mine, and to do other acts necessary or proper to be done'to

Proviso: notice organize the company and conduct its affairs ; Provided always,o meetings. that notice of all, mneti ngs of the company shalL be given insome newspaper published in the district of St. Hyacinthe, (ifany) and also in the Canada Gazette, at least fifteen days
before the holding of such meeting.
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not be.bound to sée tothe application of the rhoney paid upon
such recipt

12. The sherehdlders of.the compin-y shall not, as sucli, be LabiUt3 orf
held responsible fo- any act defadlti or liability whatsoever of

the, oompariy, or for any engagement, clairn, pay:ent, loss,
injury, transactioln, rnatter or thin, whatsoever, relating t or
connected with theý com¡pany, beyond ihe amount unpaid upon
tlieiishares in the sltodk thereof.

13. All iontractsp roinisorY notes, bills-of exchange and

e ÿenints Ideon behlf of the company by the directors, ma become

officers, génts, or servantà ofthe corinpany, in accordance w ith no-

theirý powérs under ileh by.av& or >by v ft o the company' c
shall be binding ipon ihe company, and in no casé need the
seal of the sid onipany be affixed thereto, nor shall such
diréctors, fficers, lantsý or servantsý theréby become indivi-
dually liablé to any third party theiefor ; but the said company provis

shal i~eno bank note or 'note _toecircùlate as m-oney.

4. Thecompàny shall notï cominpnce oaerations under ibis when to com-

Act until at least ten per ceritùn'of the amount of their capital "Ice busi-

stock shall haye been paid _in; Provided alwvays, that unl ess Proviso: or-

mining operations be commenced and 'continued, boen fde, feiture ofAct

under this Act, twithin five years from the passing thereof, this for non-user.

Act of incorporation shiall be null and void, saving only to the
said cmpany the power and right to part with any real estate
which they nay hold, and to make such conveyance as may
be necessary for that purpose.

15. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXXVIII:

An Act to incorporate the Orford I Mining and Smelting
Company of Lower Canada.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

W H EREAS Walter Shanly, of, the City of Montreal, Preamble.
Esquire, hath,, by his petition, represented that le with

others associated withhim and hereinafter narned, are desîrous
of engagin the business of exþloring for, nining manufac-
turing and disposing of copper and ;other ores, mn the township
ofOrford, in the dlist'rict of. St. Francis, Lower Canàda, and
that they can do'so to better àdvantage by the'aid 'of an Act of
iricorporat9on, an& his prayed for,tliehpassin, of an Acti'o that;
end, ard it is expedient tograni such, prayer, :Therefore; er
Majesty, by ahd vuiih the adyice nd.consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canàdà, enaëts as folws :

.r A. Bisette, George 'Bonnallie, Walter Shanly, A. T. Incorporation.

Gai Thonas McCaw, J. B. Greenshield-s Donald Lorn
25 McDougall,
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McDougall, and William A. Crocker, Esquires, together with
all other persons ho shall become shareholders in the com-

paty herebyconstituted, shal be, andthey areherebycons1tuted

corporate a body corporate and po;lic, by the name of the Orford
nae. Mining and Smcling Company of Lower Canada.

Businessofthe 6. The Company may engage in and follow the business of

conpnny- carrying on exploraions for, and of mining for, finding and

getting copper, lead anid other ores, metals and minerals,
within the District of St. Francis, and of smeltng, manufac-
turing, dealing in and disposing of such ores, metals and

minerals ; and may do all things necessaryt such ends.,
consistently 'lit the rights of other parties, and with the

conditions of any tiltle under which the Company may hold
the lands in or upon which such things are to be done.

Real property. 3. The Company may, by any legal title, acquire and hold

any lands or mining rights in the said district, necessary or

requisite for the carrying on of such business, and construct
and maintain such buildings and machinery and other inpro-

venents thereon, and se.ll and' dispose 'of the sane and, acquire

others in tiheir. stead, as the Comnpany may deem for its advan-

tage, not at any time exceeding two thousand acres.

Capital stock. 4. The Capital Stock of the Company shall be the sum-of

Shares. four hundrcd thousand dollars, divided intoshares of not less

increase. than five dollars each, and nay be increased as hereinafter 1s

provided.

Calis on stock. 5. Ail calls of money .pon the respective shareholders, in

respect of suchi Stock, shal be paid when, where, and as the
Directors of the Company shall from time to trme require,-
in conformity, always, with such, rules as to notice or 'other-

wiseé, as the By-laws- of the Conpany may ordam ; and

Interestoncaus interest shall accrue and fall due, at the rate of six per centum
overdue. per annnn, upon the amount of every unpaid'call, from the

day appointed for payrnent of such call.

Enforcing pay- 6. The Company may enforce payment of such calls and
ment of cals interest, by action in any comupetent Court of law, and in snch.
by action. action it shall not be necessary to set forth the special matter,

but it shall bc sufficient tO declare that' the defendant isa

holder of one sharo or more, stating the number of sha'es, and'
is indebted in the sum of money to whiÀh the' càal1 marrear

amount, in respect of one call or more upon onesharé or nore,
stating the number of such calls and the amount of each,
wherebv an action bath àcrued to the'Company underîihis

Proof. Act and a certificate under their seal, and purportingi tòbe

signed'by an officer'of the Company, to .the 'effec that 'te

defendant is ' shareholder, and that such aall2 or cahls have

been made, ând that so much"is due by him, aid unpaid
thereon, shall be received in ail Courts of law 'as ·prun facie
evidence to that effeýct. -"
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7. If, after such demrand or notice as by By-law of the Forfeiture of

Cormpany may bc prescribed, any calli made upon any share or to nn-

shares be not paid within- such tine: as by such By-law may c o

be limited in that behalf, the Directors iii their discretion, by
vote to that cffect, reciting the facts and duly recorded in their
mninutes, may summnarily forfeit any shares whereon such
paynent is not made.; and the saine shall thercupon become
the property of the Cornpany, and may be disposed of as by
By-law or otherwise they shall ordain.

- sah e deme pesonl totbe per-

S. The Stock of the Company shall be deemed, personal s hto or

estate, and shall be assignable and transferable im such assignable.
manner only, and subject to all such conditions and restrictions,
as shall be prescribed by the By-laws of the Company.

9. No share shall be transferable until all previous calls Previous calls

thereon have ,been fully paid in, or until declared forfeited for must be paid.

non-payment of calls thereon.

10. If the, said amount of Stock be found insufficient, the Provision fbr

Company; by a vote of not less than two-thirds, at any general icrae or

meeting called1,for; that .purpose, may, from time to tine,
increase the.,same, either by admission of new shareholders,
or otherwise, to a total amount of not more than one million of
dollars ; and in such cise, the, new, Stock shallbe paiddin Rights and

upon such conditions, at suchtime .and places, and i such holderfn
manner, as the Company at such.eting shal have ordained, stock.

or (in default of express provision to that end), then upon such
conditions, at such tines and places, and in such mariner as
the Difectors'thereafier, ýby By-law or otherwise, shall o-dain,
and such newStock shal be in all respects part of the Capital
Stock of the Company ; Provided always, that no such increase proviso.
of: stock shall be made until after the whole amount ofthe

original stodk, of the said Company shall have been bona fide
paid in.

11. At ail meetings of the Company, every shareholder not voteS.
being in arrear in respect of any call, shal, be entitled toas
many votes as he holds shares in the Stock of the Company,
and no shareholder being in arrear 'shall be entitled to vote,
and all,,:votes mayý be given in person or by, proxy.; Proyided Prosies.

alvays, tie: proxy be held by a shareholder not in arrear, and
be in conformity with such·requirements as the By-laws of the
Company may prescribe, and -not: otherwise.,

12. The affairs of the Company shall be àdministered by a Directors.
Board ofinot less than five nor more than seven Directors,
being severa1ly holders of at least two hundred shares of Stocuk, Quancation.
who shall be. elected at the, first general meeting, and there- Etection.
after at each. annual meeting of the Company, to hold
office, until their successors are electcd, and wrho (if other-
wise qualified) may always be re-elected ;, and three, Quorum.

25 , nembers
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members of such Board present in person until otherwise

Vacanc!es.' provided by sorne By-law shall be a quorum thereof; ,and in

case of the death, resignati on, removal or disqup alification of

any Director,: such Board, if. they sec fit, may fill the vaancy
until the next annual meeting of the Corpany,vi by appointing

Proviso. any qualified Siareholder thereto ; Provided aways tht

voting by proxy shall not bc allowed at any meeting of ihe-

Board of Directors.

Provision in 13. If at any time an election of Directors be not made-
case offailure or do not take effèct at the proper time, the corporation hereby

constituted shallflot be held to be thereby dissolved ; but such
election may 'take place at any generai meeting of the Com-
pany duly calledrfor that purpose.

Providiona1 14. Until the first election of sûchBoard, .the said M. A.
direct'ors. Bissetté, Gcorge Bonnaliie,à Walier Shanly, A. T. Gàlft Thomàs

McCav, J. B. Grenshields, Donald Lorn McDòugàl" an-d
William A. Crocker, shall be the Provisional B.oard of Directors

Their powers. of the Company, with' power to fill vacanlcies occunngtherem,,
to openStock-books, to assign stock to maké' c lls thereon,.
and grant certificates andreceipts therefor, ton ale pesrovis1on
By-lavs on any m'alters admitting of réglaiidri îdêr, this At
by By-law, such provisional By-lv s to have force 'until the
first general meeting df the Company, to convené such
meeting, and to do a1 other acts required to be done iii oider
to the organization of the Cormpariy, aid thé nduef of its

Proviso: notice affairs ; Provided always tht ,notièc of all 'rneétings of the.
o meetings. Company shall be given' in some nevspaper publshed in the.

District of St. Francis (ifany), and aso im the Canada Gazette,
. at least fifteen days before the holding.of sM.ch eIet'mg

Powers of 15. The Board of Directors of the Company shall hayvé full
directors. 

'r ,;ý
power in ail things to administer the affairs of the Company,.
and may make, or cause to be made, ,any description ofo

Making By- contract which the Company rnay by law enter into,; and rnay
laws for certain from time to time make By-laws not contrary o law, to regu-
pupoes. late, the makling of calls on Stock, the paymn it thereof, the

issue, and registration of certificates, of Stock the forfeiture
of Stock for non-payment, the disposal of forfeited"Sfock and of
the 'proceeds thereof, the. transfer of Stock, the declaration a d
payment of dividends, the app*ointment, faions. dities and
removal of ail agents, officers and servants of the Conpany,
the security tobe given 'by them ithe Company, their<remu-
neration,' and that (if any) of the Directors.; the tire at which
and the pilce' where Ihe annuàl and other efings of he
Company shall be held, the calling of ieetin; general and7
special, of the Board of the Directors and of uic C'ô,ipany the.
quorum, the -requirements 'as ïo pioxies of SIarée rs'- nd
the procedure in al things at such meetigs, the gt>
théir chief place of business 'and of any other ;ffiges wiChe
they m y require to have, thé imposition and recovery of, a1'

penalties.
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nalties aid~ foi-eitui-es''admitting of regulation by By-law,
and he cônduct in ail other particulars of tbe affairs of the

Coinpany y nd -may from time to time repeal -amend, or
tre-enadt the same ; bût every such By-law, and every repeal, be confirmed by
emendment or re-enactrient thereof, unléss mu the imeantime stockholders.

onfirmed at a speialgeneil meceting of theCompany clled
for the prpose: shall only havé, force :untilithe next annual
meeting of the Company, and shall reguire to- be confirmed
ihereat ;and every copy of any By-law under ihe 'seal of the, Fr01 of by-

Company, and puipörting to be signed by the Secrctary or
Presideht of the Coinpany, shall be received as prindu facie

4evidence:of sudh By-law, in all Courts of law.

16. In addition to their ordin ry:place of business, within Pia ces of

this -Province, the Company may establish; and have any place b

orplaces of'busine'ss ii iGreat Britainor in the Uited States or elsewhere.

of Americ'a,; and may; at any thereof; oppn books of sub-

scriptiori4fòr their;Stock, and inay recèive 'there subscnptions
for such Stock transférable there :respectively, and may make

ail iristalenis tlhe-con 10 be called in, and ail dividends
thereon to be declared, payable thei'respectively •à'nd at any
of sucl places of business, they' may order, direct, do and

transact their affairs and business, or 'any thereof, in such
manner as may be prescribed by the By-laws.

17. The Company shall not be bound to see to the execu- Company not
O ~ trus~ts on stock.,

-tion of ahy trust, vehrep-ss unplied or cons~tructive,è in rut oun stock.

xespect of aniy shares ; and the receipt of the perspo in whose
name the same shall stand in iie books of the Company, shall

bé a valid nd binding discharge to the Company lor any
dividènd or money payable in respect of such shares, and
vhether or not notice of such trust shall have been given Io the

'Cormpany; ând the Comp any shalln'ot be'bund to see to the

-application of the rnoney paid upon, such receibt.

18. The Shareholders of the Company shall not, as such, Liabiityof,

be held responsible for any act, default or liability .whatsoever sharehoîder

of the Company, or for any engagement, clai, payrnent, loss,

injury transaction, matter, or thing whatsoever, relating'to or

con'nected with the Company, beyond the amount of the, cal]s,
if anyi remaining unpaid upon their shares in the Stock
thereof.

19. Every contract, agreement, engagement or bargain .ow comany

made and every bill of exchange dra n, accepted or endorsed may, becom
-~~~~ ~~ 1 part.1ý ,1ýýèies 10ý con-

and every promissory note and cheque made, drawn, or endor- rta -ts notes,

sed, 'behàlf of the Corpany, by any agent, officer, or
:servantof the Company, lu general accordance with his powers
as such undér the by-laws of the Company, shall be. =binding

upon the. Company; and in no case shall it' be necessaryto
have the seal of the Company affixed to any such! contract,

agreemnent, éngagement, bargain, bill. of exchange, promissor
note
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note or chaque, or to prove that the same was made, drawn,
accpted or endorsed, as the case may. be, in pursuance of any
by-law or special vote or order ; nor shall the ' pariy so
acting as agent, oifcer, or servant of the ýCompany, be thereby
subj'cted indi'vidùally to any liability whatsoever'toýanythird

Provso. party therefor ; Provided always, that nothing in thislAct con-
tained, shall be construed to authorize the Coipany to issue
any note of a character 1 be circulated as money or as-the note

.of a Bank.

When to com- 20. The Company shall not commence operations under
nence bus this Act, until atleast ten per centu of the 'amount of thcir

sPo:. for- capital stock shall have been paid in; provided always, that
reiturc or Act unless mining operations be commenced under -this Act within
for non-use. five years from the passing thereof, and continuedsboúafde, this

Act of incorporation shall b niall and yoid, saving only to,
the said Company ihe' powerand right to part with any real
estate which theyrnay' hold, and to make such conveyance as
may be necessary for that purpose.

Pu-blic Act. 21. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P . L X X I X.

An Act to incorporate the South Sherbrooke Mining
and Smelting Company of Canada.

[Assented to 151h October,' 1863.]

Preamble. THEREAS the persdns hereinafter named have'by petition
i represented that they desire' to engage in thebusiness

of exploring for, mining, manufacturing, and di sposingdf iron
and other ores, in the County 'of Lanark, in this P-oVince of
Canada, and that they can do so to'better ädvantage, by the aid
of a charter of incorporation, 'and have prayéd, for the' passing
of an Act to that end; and whereas it is expedient that such
prayer be granted: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative ýCouncil and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporato'n. 1. Alexander Morris, John Deacon, the younger, William
John Morris, Arîthur Meighen,' and Williim B. Lambe, Esquires,
together with all such other persons as* shal be-come shai-e-
holders in the company hereby constituted, shall be, and they
are hercby made, a body corporate ane politic;'by thenameof

corporate "The South Sherbrooke 'Mining and Smelting Company'of
Canada."

Basiness ofthe 2. The company may carry on the business of ex.ploring for,
company. mining, smcti ng, inanufacturing and sellin'g ri-on and 'other

ores and metal,' and for these purposes only mayacqire and
hold, by 'purchase, lease or other legal title, such lands and

minig
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m Cining rihts in lands in the county' aforesaid, not at any time

exceeding itwothousandacres in sup and:construct and aaproperty

maintain s b1ildirigs and machinery and other, improvemeits

thereon, and self and disposc of:the sameand ac.qwure others

in their'ste-d, as the company may deem to be for its advantage;

and may acquire ay ,royalty ;Oî percent age payable, fore the

privilege: of mining, smelting, or manufacturng iron or other

ores andîneta-ls ; Provided; ,however, that the acqusition ,f any Proviso.

sucb royalty or percenrage shall not eniitie the Company to

carry on any mining, smelting, or manufacturing operauions

.beyond the limits of the said County.,

3. The capital stock of the company shall be the sum: of fiveý capital stàc k.

hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of not less than Share.

five dollars, each, and may ie from time to urmé mcreased, às inereaie.-

,the wants of thescompany iequire; by vote of the stockholders

at a meeting of ie company called ,for the, purpose, r.to an

amnount not. exceeding one million dollars in ihe whole;

Provided always, that no such. increase Of -ti sock shall be Proviso,

nade until after the whole amount of the original stock of the

company shall have beet bonafdçe paid in.

4. The capital stockshallIb&epaid by the subscribers therefor, CalLs on stock.

wben,-where, and as the Directors of the companyshall require,
or as.4the: by-laws' may provide, and if fnot paid at theday

required, interest at the rate of six per cetium per annuni shall

be payable after the said day upon the amfount due and unpaid ;

and in.case any instalment or instalments shall not be paid as Forfeiture of

re1 r' .. the s.-ýý ý . etock for non-
reuired by the Directors, with the interest thereon, after such payent.

demand or notice as, the by-laws prescribe, and ývthin -the

tine liimited by such notice, the Directors may, by vote, reciting

the fact and duly recorded in their records, summarily.foifeit

any. shares .whereonf such payment is not, riade, and the sarne

shall thereupon becone the proper-y of'the company, andrnay

be disposed of as, the by-laws or votes of the. comapany may

provide.

j. The stock of the company shall be deemed personal stod toieper-

estate, and be assignable in such manner only,.andsubject tofatyb how

such conditions and restrictions, as the by-laws prescribe, but

no sbare .shallbe assignable untilall instalments .clled, for

thereon have. been paid, unless it has been declar d forfeied

for nòn-payment.

ïG. At .al, meetings of the company every shareholder, not votes.

being iniarrear In respect of any instalment. called for,, shall be

entitled to as inany votes as he holds shares in the stock, o the

company ; and no shareholder being in arrear shall be entitled

t vote ;and all votes may be given in person or by proxy; Proxies.

Provided alwvays, the proxy is held by a shareholder not in

arrear, and, isini' coriformity with the by-laws.

7.
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Directors. 7. The, affairs of the company shall be administered by a
Board of not less than five- and not more than seven directors,

-Qualification. being, severally holders of at least one hundred shares of stock,EIecon. who shal elected at the first general meeting, and thereafter
at each annual meeting of.the- company, to hold officeuntil
their successors are electced, and who (if otherwise qualified)

îQuorum. may always be re-elected, 'and four members of such 'Board
until othervise provided by the by-laws, shall be -a quorum

'Vacancies. thereof, and in. case of the 'death, resignation, removal or dis-
qualification, of any director, such board,,if:they see fit nay
fill the vacancy until the next annual meeting of the company,

Provision in by appointing any qualified shareholder thereto; but a failure
~fa traure to elect directors, or any failure of directors,,shal not dis.olve'

the corporation, and an elction may be, bad at any general
Proviso. meeting of the company called for the purpose ; Provided

.always that voting by proxy shall not be allowed ýatany meeting
of the Board of Directors.

'Powers of S. The Board of DI rectors shal have full powerin all things
directors. to administer the affairs of thecom and make or cause to

be made any. purchase and any description of contract which
the company may by law make, to adopt a c'om mon seal, to

Making By- mtke from tirne to time any¡ and;all by-laws, (not contrary toJlaw
laws ror certain or to the votes of th e. company,) reguating the calling in of
p"'r°***' instalments on stock, the payment thereof, the issue andAregistration of certificates of stock, the, forfeiture of stock for

non-payment, the disposai of forfeited stock and the prdceeds
thereof, the transfer of stock, the declaration andpayment' of
dividends, the appointment, functions, duties. and iemovalof
-aIl agents, officers ,and servants of the icompany, .the 'security.to be -given by-them to the company, their remuneràtiôn,; and
that (if any) of the directors, the timè'and place for'holding' the
-annual and other ,meetings of the company, the .calling of
meetings of the company and of the. board of-di-ectors, the
-quorum, the requirernents as to proxies, the proédure in all
things at such metings;thc site ofth eir chief piace of business
and of' any oter offices whichi they may r*equire to have,, the
imposition and recovry of all penalties andforfeitures admift-

ng 'or regulâtion .by by-law, and the conduct in al other
By-laws must -particulars of the affairs:of the company; but everysuch by-law,
be ctin6frtned by m7 '
,tock'r and evcry repeal, amendment' and re-enactment thereof, shall

lhave force only until the next annual meeting òf the éompany
rnless confirmed at some general meeting of ti e compny', and

Proorof By- every copy of any' by-law under the seal of the' company andawS. purporting to 'be signed by any officer ofthe company, shal- be
received in ail courts of law as primd facie evidence of such
by-law.'

Provisional 9. Until ihe first election of such board, the said-Alexander
directors. Morris, JohnDacon, -the yOunger, Arthur Meighen, William

J. Morris and William 1. Lambe, shall'be a ProvišionalBoard
'Their powers. of Directors of the company, with power to fill vacancies, to

open
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open stock books, assign stock, make calls for and collect

instalments, issue :certificates and receipts, convene the first

general meeting of thecomnpany, at such time and place within

this Province as they -shall determine ; and to do ofleracts

necessary or proper to be done' to organize the"corp'any and
cond uctits affairs ; Provided always, that notice of all meetings Proviso.: notice'

of th 'Conipany shall be given in some newspaper published mfrn

the County of Lanark, (if any ) ahd ,also in the Canada Gazette,

at least fifteen days before hIe holding of such neetig.

10. Ii additioi to their ordinalry place of business within Piacesor

this Province, the company rnay establish and have any Place csiessj

"or place'.s of: business in Great Britain, or im thé United 'States or elsewhere.

of America, and may, at' any one theréof, order, direct, do and

transact their aflairs' and- business, or any thereof, in such

manner as may be prescribed by their By-law.s

11. The company shall not be bound to'see to the execution company not

oDf any trust, whether express, implied, or constructive, in bound o see to
'trust ba1t11-

respect of any shares, and the receipt of the person in whose

naie the same shall stand in the books of the company sha be

a di'charge to the company for any dividend or :money payable
in respect of such shares, whether or not notice of such 'trust

shall have been given to the nmpany ; and the company-shall

notbebound to see to the application of the money paid upon

such receipt.

12. The shareholders of the company shaL not, as.suci, be Liabihitv of

.held responsible for any' act, defaultorliability whatsoever of harehildéis

the company,. or for any, engagement, claim, payment, loss,

injury, transaction, rmatter or thing,'whatsoever, relating ho or

.connected-with the coipany, beyond the 'amount unpaid upon
tleir shares in the stock:thereof.

A3. All èontraèts, promissory noies, bills of, exh'ange and HowcoMpany
~n~~èiéii~ Made' on behàlf b>hcrnfy b~ -dhè. may beconie

directors, parties to con-

officers,. 'agents or servants of the company, in accordenäe wilhtracts,notes,

their powers rder the By-laws or by vote of th, company, •

s hall 15c.bidrig' upon the company, and in no case need 'the

seal of the eonbany be'agixed thereto, nor shail such directors,

officers, ayents or servants thereby become individually liable

to ôanùy thiid'party t1iercfor; 'but the said company shah 'issue Proviso.

no Bank Note, or Noté to circulâte as money.

14. The company shall not commence operations.under this when to com-

Act.unil atleast.ten'per centum of the anount of their capital rcebusi%
tock .shall have been paid in ; Provided always, that unless Pro for-

mining operatios. be commenced under this Act vithln ifive feiture of Act

years fron the passing liereof, and .ontinued bond fide, this

Act of incorporation, SIhali be null and void, saving only to the

said Company the power and right to part with any real estate

which they may hold,. and to make such conveyances as nay

benecessary forthat purpose.

1 5. This Act shall be; deemed- a 'Public Act. Public Act.
CAP.
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CAP. LXXX.

An Act to ic'orporate the Royal Mining Cnpany of
Canada East.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

Preamble. H E REAS it has been represented Iby petition, that cer-
tain parties have- acquired and hold valuablé mining,rghts and properties in the Counties of Stanstead,iBrome and

Shefford, in Lower Canada, and have expended ,large sumsof
money n acqmrng and preparing to prosecute the' same, and
that they are desirous of making researchés, and carrying on
the' bu sso m i anextensive scale, but cannot do so
to advantage:unless ;byàhaid ofa charterof incorporation, nd
have prayed for the passing of an Act, t ihat ni, ad vhereas
it is expedient that their prayer ;be,. granted,: ,Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporation. 1. Alfred B. Ely, Daniel, D. Brodhead, Abner Fréne;h, Dvid
C. Rogers and Henry E. Cobb, with such others as shà1l be-
come shareholders of the Company, hereinafter rentioned, are
hereby constituted a body corporate and'politic, by the name of

Corporate the Royal Minin Company of Canada East.
namie. '

Buin and 2. The' Company may follow the business of exploring'and
powers. mining for ores, metals, and minérals 'within the 'Counties of

e Stanstead, Brome and Shéfford and of red ing, miifacturin-and dealing in the same, and ray 'do ail t ni ne~erya > ay-ô àl.,ýth'în--s 'nessary,
Real property. thereto, consistently with the rights of other parties, and'may

by 'any legal title, acquire and hold any lands 'and'rring
rights, within the limité aforesaid, needful or prépèr for the
cay oness, ot at any tirme exceeding twou
thousand acres:in superficies.; and all leases, rightsand titles
legally acquired, shall be'held and énjoyed by thé said Com-
pany and its assigns, for and daring the terms tùhereof, and
they may sell, lease or otherwise dispose 'of the same as theg

:Proviso. may sec fit:; Provided the total purchase money paid for lands
held at any one time shall not exceed two thirds of the whole
capital stock of the Company.

Capital and '3. The whole capital' stock of the Company shall be one
nillion dollars, to be divided in'o shares of not less than five

dollars cach; the same to be determined by the Directors, and
wçhen once determined to remain fixed and uniform;'thetsame
to be issued as, and to the amounts subscribed for, subject to
such assessments or calls as may 'be laid upon the ýsame.

Calis; and en- 4. Assessments may be made upon such stoch aniîheis-
sued shares thereof; and allcalls of money thereon ,shai-be paid
when, where, and as the Directors of the:Company shall, from

time
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time to time requir e nforinity ýwith such ules as the By-
laws of the Compány fmay difect, ith- imjterest from the time

appointedfo, the payrchit of such call; and such payments,
with inthrest may be enforced by law.

demand or note, as te -lws may pres- Foreitre for

cribe any call or assessment upon any share shares issued,oa
1be nthintheI timepimited b such

recti·s may, by vote to that effeét dulyrecordéd, summaily
fdrféit suih shares, and the tsame shal become the property, of
the Compan y, and may be dispošed of by 'auction or otherwise,
iašthe By-lavis mayà rdain or theyby vote may direct.

6. The stock shll be deeïned periorial propertyi -nd; shàll Transfer of

'be aàign'b16 an d -tràiferble only as the- Bylawss may pres-
ei-ibe -"but ùo fshare shall be"transféiable until ll' calls or as-

sessmêàt thé-ehon.prior theretò have béen paid,; or unil de clared

forfeited' for ïinpaythent of any call eiereon.

7. At all meetings of the Company every shareholder not in vote$ and

âJrers inirespect of any allf shall bc entitled to'asmany votes proxieG.

Qvhen stodk'vote-s aýe- calfed' for) as lie holds shsrs; anrd all

otes m iperson or by proxy, such poxy not bemig
-tes ~~~ ~ ~Voe andbp cie' n ' itb

the re r nproxies..

in arèars under the .equiremhents' of the Blas

S. The affairs of the Company shal be administered ,y a Directors

Board of not less than five, nor mo thanseven Directors,

bein severally holders.of at least.two huridrad shares of stock, Qualification.

-bo shal be.elected at eachniiual Ieetinof the Company, Elections.

tohold àoffiè. until otliers aie eleèted' to .fil1 their places res-
pectively, or thesame are, re-elected as; may be; ai majority Quorum.

Pf Directors in office shall constitute a quorum, and' in case of vacancies.

avacancy in thé Böard, th Ither :Directors may fill thesame
until the next annual ineetingof thè.Cormpany, or oher meet-

i.ng duly called fr be purpose; Proided alway hat vo ig groviso.

by proxy shall not be, allowed, at any meeting -of the Boardof
,Directors.

. If 'at any time an election of 'Directors be not made,. orIn case of

do not take effect at the proper tine, .the' Corporatibn.shall not fe ureof

cease, but such election may take place at any general meeting
of the Coinpany daly caled for the purpose, and thcexistJng
Board shal meantime continue.

1lO. Until the frste lection of such Board, Alfred,B.;lTly, Pro-isionai

DanielBD. Brodhead Abner 'French, David G. Rogers and direct•il.

Henry E. Cobb, ishall, betheéprovisional ·Board ,of úDirectorsof
the Company, with powerto fil vacancies to open stock books, rws
issue aridhassign stock, andz make calls and assessmlentsthereon, f

and grâunt beertificates and ý recipts ýthereforl;, to make "provi-

·sional By-laws which shall have effect until ahered by the
Company;
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Company; to convene the first general meeting of the Com-
pany; and to do aIl things needful and proper to organize the
Company and conduct the affairs and business thereof.

Powers of 11 . The Board of Directo-s shall have full powcr to admi-
directors. nister the affairs of the Coimpany, and to make any- contract
B-laws for which the Crompany may legally make; .theyay make any
crain pur- By-laws, not contrary to law, for the issuing, egistration, 'and°oes transifer of stock, and the certificates thereof,-the making of

calis and üsessments thereon, --the forfeiture of1 stock, for, non-
payment of cals or assessments,-the disposal of forfeited
stock, and of ihe' proceeds thereof,-he declaration of divi-
dends,-the employment of agents,-the calling of ail meetings
of the Board and of the Company,-and ail such 6ther By-laws,
rules, and reglations, as may be needful ,and proper.for the
prompt and effective administration of the. affairs of; the Com-

By-laws must pany, and ihe conduct of the business, thereof; But, ail ,such
beconfirmed. By-laws shal' have force only until confirmed and adopted by

a special general méeting of the Company called for the pur-
pose, or untiI the next annual Meetingof the Company, but
when confirmed, shallremain the By-laws ofthe.Conpany ;.and

How proved. any copy of any By-law under the 4seal of the Cornpany, and
purporting to be signed by an ofilcer ý thereof, Ahal1 be primd

Notice of fadie evidence thereof; notice 'of. all general méetings of the
meetfg8. Company shall be given in some 'ne;wspaper 'printed in the

County of Shefford, and also in the Canada Gazette, at least
fifteen days before the holding of such meeting.

1'Iaces ofbusi- 12. In addition to their ordinary place of bùsiness within
neMwiahin und, ibi in' ekl th ae C' î

out of canada. this Province the ompany may establish any ple or places
of business in Great Britain or in 'the United Stites of Ame-
rica; and may open stock and transfer books there at any tirne,
and máy màke calls, asse'ss'meuts and dividends, pyable there
respectively; and may regula'e ', the bus'mss in reIation
thereto, as may be. found needful and propdr, by 'By-laws or
othervise, and may prescribe he mdde of assimnilating shares
of stock, as between such several places and Canada.

'Company not 13. The Company shaIl flot be responsible regardingany
resonstork trusts in respect. of any shares, but transactions between the

Company and theshareholders named in the books, whether
Liabi1ity of Trustees or otherwise, shall be valid and final; and the, share-
.Iraed. ers holders shall not at any time be responsible fori any rnatter

relating to the Company, beyond the amount remaining muipaid
on the shares held by them respectively.

Agreements on 14. Every agreemerit or paper writing signed in behalf of
~oIVt, the Company by any officer or agent thereof, in generàl ac-

4o be xecuted. cordance with his authority, shail be binding 'upon the Com-
pany, and need not 'be under the seal of the Company; and
such acting officer or' agent shall not' be' individually liable
therefor, if acting in good faith within the scope 'of his au-
thority.

15.
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15. The Compafny shal not c mnience operatidn under en to
'sha11~~ o onnùeience o pera

this Act, -until ýat least ten per ceitumà of the ainountr of theirn

capital stok shall have bieen pàid ini 'Provided. always, t roviso
unless'mining peratifs bè corimenced under&this' Act withm reiture oAct

five years from ýthe passing'thereof and' be continued bona fide, for non-user.

this Act of incbrporation shall be null and void, saving only to
the said-CompanYItherpower ian:d right -to art with any real
estate wlich they May holid; and to make such conveyances as
mày be niecesary for that purpose.

16. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAàP'. LXXXI.

An Act to revive and amend the Acts relative to the

Grand Division aid Suboi-dinate, Division of the
Order df the Sons of Temperance in Canada West.

[Assented to. 15th October, 1863.],

W HEREAS the Grand Division of the Sons of Tem- Preamble.

w'~' perance in Canada West have presented a' Petition

piàying for he renewal and amnendment of the 'statutes relating
t-the said b6dy, and- praying; foi a revival and contmuance
théofi and it iè éxpedient td grant the prayer of' the said
Pétitiò': Thèrefore, Her Majesty, by and wviti the advice and

consefnt of the Legislative Council and Assembly of 'Canada,
enacts as follows,

The Act pi.sscd in thé Session'held in the foiirteënth and Acts,14 15V .
fiftéenth years of Hier Majcsty's Reign,, intituled : An ACt.tt s V. c. 133,
• " thLe Grand' bviisïon and, bordin7ae .Divis ns of revived and

Pcorc ra CI s aepr
theOer' & f the Sns of Temperance inG anada, West, and made per
the Act passed in the Session'hefd min the 'nineteenth' and twen-

tieth years. f Her', Majes's. Reign,-intituled: An Act to amend

thé ïdc'znið"oraii' tk Order7of th Sons of TTem#rance:in
Canada' Wt,- are erebvy déclared ' hâve been in force until

theissing of ,tliis Act, and shall be aid-are hereby revived,.
contirmed, and "'ade permanent. Acts' anid Lavs, subject subie to

alwis frbo m thie passing of' this' Act, 'to the' am-endimnents amendment.
heerinafier made.

* Suerdinate Divisions incorporated ä.hd t to7 be incor- sabàrdine

oi-ated under the said Aets or' this t, and the' members divisions to be

h reof' 'ill lhenceforvard be and, become subject and, amnr
a Íè t' Me"B ylaws Rhles and Regutinàns of the Grand Dmsio
Divisionfft Order of tIe Sbns 'of Temperance of Canada

West - and shal have and exercise al ,their powers and privi-

1éges nùètlie sid thtan this Âc subj&c to, thé said By-
s) I lnRe-ut ns,ý andý no't o'tierwise.

3..
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As to members 3. When any member is expelled or suspended1 by any
expelled, retir- Subordinate Division or by the Graid Division, or in case any

S&C. niember. retires, from such Subordináte' Division, . the said,

member shall 'cease to have any, interest or claim whatever
upon the funds or property of such Subordinate Division.

Forfeiture of 4. In case the Grand Division declares the Charter, of a
Charter or a Subordinate Division forfeited, pursuant to the By-laws, Rules

Dionte and Regulations of the said Grand Division, such Subordinate
Division shall stand dissolved.

section in 5. The twelfth section of the Act first above cited is hereby
hereby re- repealed.

jJVÂdU

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to incorporate La Société de l'Union St. Joseph
de St. Jean d'Iberville.

[ Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

Preamble. iTH EREAS an Association under the narne of L' Union St.

Joseph de St. Jean d'Ibervile has cxisted for, some lime
past in the town of St. Johns, having for its object thé aid of its
members in, case of sièkness, and the ensurmg of like assist-
ance to the widows and children of dcceasedr members; and
whereas. it is necessary for the good working and prosperity of
the said Association, that it should enjoy the rights and privi-
'leges of an incorporated society, and the members of the said
Association have, by their petition to thé Leislatureof this
Provincè,,prayed to be incorporatéd: Therefore, HerMajesty,
by and with the advice'and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows':

Incorporation. 1. Isaac Bourguignon, Edouard Lessàrd and- such othèr
persons as now are, or may hereafter becomàe members of the
said Association, shall be and they are hereby>constituted a
body politic and corporate, ii fact and in name,'by 'the name
of L'Union St. ioseph de St. Jean d'Iberville, and under 'such

naine and name shall have power, frormi time to time, and at any tirne.
general hereafter, to purchase, acquire, hold, possess, accept and re-
powers. ceive f andi their successors,-all real.orim'movable -

ppey estate being and situated in Lower Canada, necessary for
thQ actual use and occupation of the said corporation, and the
said property to hypothecate, sell, alienate;;and dispose of and

to acquire others instead thereof for the same purposes.,

ajorityor, 2. Any majority of the said corporation, for the tiriey b
-corporation shail have full power and authonty to make and establish such

a mae ru les, regulations and by-laws, in no respect inconsisteht with
this
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this Act, nor vith the laws then in force in Loôyer Canada, as

they may deei expedie'nt and necessary for the interests and

administration of thé affairs of thé said corporation and for the

admission of mnembers thereof ; and the -samerto amend.and

repeal, from time to time, in whole or in part and also such
relauations and by-laws as may be in force at the time of the

paissng of this Act ; ýsuch majority may also execute and ad-And adninister
audfl nfirs of cor-~

mini:ser, or cause to be xcuted a dministered, all and por on

every the other rbusiness and matters appertaiimg to;the saidý

corporation, and to the government and management theieof,
in so far as the same may come under their control, respect
being nevertheless had to the iegulations, stipulations, provi-
sions and by-laws to be hereafter passed and established.

3. The rents, revenues and profits arising out of every des- How rents and

cription of movable property belonging to the said corporation, apue.

shall be appropriate& and enployed exclusively for the pur-

poses mentioned in the preamble to this -Act, for the acquisi-
tion of sites,, and fôrý the erection and repairtof the buildings
necessary for the purposes of the said corporation, and for the

payment of expenses legitimaiely incurred in carrying out any
of the. objects above referred to.

4. All real 'and persona e ate, at preseit the p·operty4of P ot

the said Association, and all debts, clains, and rights whici transerred to

they may be possessed .of in such, eapacity, shâli be and 'they corporation.

are hereby, transferred to the corporatin, coistituted by this

AC, and the- said Corporation shall be ohargeéd vith all the

liabilities and obligatiors of the "said Association ; and the

riles, réglatiois and by-laws, ,now, oi hereafter to beestab-
lished foithé manágernent of the said Association shall be ard.

c'ntinue o bé the rules, regulations and by7laws Pf 'the said

corporation, until altered and repeaed in the manner prescribed
by this Act.

5. The mémbers ofthe said.corporation, for-the time being, Corporation

or the majority of them, shall, have power> to appoint adminis-' oapit

tiators; or nanagers for the administration7of the property and,
affairs-of the :corporatio, and süch ofBeers, managers, admi-
niistrators ori servantsý of the'said corporátion as maybe required
for the due imanagement of the affairsthreof, and to al1ow-'to
themrespeetively, -a -reasonable, and, suitable remunerationý;
and all officers! Iso appointed shall have the right to exercise Their powers.

.such .other powvers and authorities: for ethe due management
and administration of the affairs of the said corporation,, as

may be coriferredi upotthem by 'the rules, regulations and by-
laws of the said, corporation

G. The, said ýcòrporation shall be bound to nake annual re- corporation to

ports to bôth-branches of the Législature, containing a general make annual

;statement of; the affairs of the 'corporation, which said reports
shall
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shall be presenteId within the first twenty days of every session
of the Legislature.

Publie Act. 7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and the Inter-
pretation Actshall apply thereto.

CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the German Benevolent Society
of Quebec.

Assented to 15th October, 1863.]
Preamble. H E REAS C. Schiedmayer, Baron Von Koerber, H.

Lamotte, M. Miller, C. F. 'Leonhardt, G. Scifert and
others, have, by their petition to the Legislature, represented,
that the Society of which .they are members, known as the
"Gerruan Society of Quebec," abas for many years, been-
organized for benevo1ent, and other purposes ; And whereas
they have prayed, by the said,petition, that for the, better atain.
ment of the objects of the said Society, it may be invested
with corporate powers, andîby reason of theigood effected by
ihe said Sociéty, it is expedient to grant their prayer: There-
for(, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of, Canada,- enacts as
follows :

Incorporation. 1. The sa-id C. Schiednayer, Baron Von Koerber, H. La-
motte, M. Miller, C. F. Leonhardt, G. Seifert, and such other
persons as now are members 'of the said Society, or shal
hereafter become members thereof under the provisions of this
Act and the' by-lawsima'de under the" a'thority thdrèof, shall
be, and they are hereby constitutcd,'a body' politie and corpo-

Corporate rate by the name of the " German Benevolent Society 'of
Quebec," arid by 'that narne shll have perpetual successon,
and aIl the powers vested in corporations generally bythe
Interprctation Act, and shall have power to purchase, take,
receive, hold and enjoy such. real estate as may be required
for the actual occupation' of the said Corporation and to-
alienate, sell, convey, lease, and otherwise dispose of the same
or any part thereof, from tirme to time, as h oc casron may

Real estate require, and to acquire others in the stead théreof.; provided
lmited. always, that the clear annual' income of the real estate held by

the Corporation at any one time shall not exceed two thqusand
dollars.

Conmittee of 2. The affairs and business of t ie said Corporation shall be
management. managed by a Committee of Managment, consisting of a

President, a Vice-President, a Treasurer, a Recording Secre-
tary, and three mem bers chosen by' the society, and to be duly
elected annually at a meeting of the said Corporation, held in

Quorum, conformity to the by-laws thereof ; and any three membersý of
the said Commitiee; called together by proper authorityý, shall
constitute a quorum thereof for the despatch of business.

3.
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3. It shall bc. lawful for the said Corporation to make by- By-laws.

]aws for the admission and expulsion of members, and for the.

proper administration of the affairs of the coi-poration, and to
repeal and amend the sanìe, frorntime toitnie, i accordance
with the provisions of the 'by-lavs of the Corporation in that
behalf.

4. The by-laws of the said Society, in so far as they are not Present 3y-

repugnantto the lawsof this Province, shall be the 'by-laws ofiawsconinue
tie Corporation hereby constituted, until they shaL' be repealéd
or altered, as aforesäid.

e. Until others shall be elected according io the'by4alws'f rresencomeer
the' saidCorporation,, the present officers of thë Society shall be .continued.

those of the Corporation constituted by this 'Act

6. All déeds'signied by the Pisident, Treasurer, and the Deeds.

RecordinI Sécretary, and sealed -vith thé common seal of thé

Corporation, and none 'other, sliall be held fo be deeds of the

Corporation,-but the Recording Secretary of the said S.ociety Receipt.

mî.ay receive all moneys payable tô the said Corporation, and
grant valid receipts ýtherefor.

7. All subscriptions of mernbers due to the Corporation Recovery of

uiderany by-law, all penalties incurred under any by-law by e*
any person bound thcreby, and all sums of money due ta the

C.orporation, shall be paid to the Recording Secretary thereof,
andin default of payment may be, recovered in an action

brought in the name of the, Corporation , i any, Court of corn-

petent jurisdiction ; provided that nthing lierein contained Proviso: as te

shall prevent -any mernber froma withdrawing, from ýtheý said ý9 imIrs re-
andde nticen .tiring.

Society after payment .of ail arrears, and due notice i writ'ng
having been by such member givenof his intention so to with-
draw from the said Corporation, in accordancewith the by-
laws of the said society.t

S. The said Corporationshall, at all times, when required by neturns to
the Governor, or either branch of, the Legislature, make a full the legisIature.

return of all property, real and personal, held by it; ;with such
details and information as may be by the Gove.rnor, or either
branch- of the Legislature, demanded.' t

9. This Act shall be deemed a Public Ac- Publie Act.
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CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Benevolent and Mutual Aid
Society of Industrie 'and the-County of Joliette.

(Assented to 15th October, 1863.]

Preamble. :U HERE .S the persons hereinafter mentioned, inhabitants
of the County of Joliette, having formed thernselves into

an Association under the name of the Benevolent and Mutual
Aid Society of Industrie and the County of Joliette, have pet1-
tioned to be incorporated under the name of the Benevolent and

Mutual Aid Society of I1dustrie and hIe County of Joliette,;and
whereas this Association ihas for its objet tihe, aid of its

menibers in case of sickness, by monthly payments to be made

by eaci tothe Treasurer or sone other officer appointed:by; the
Association, and it is expedient to grant theirpetitipn: There-

fore, Her Majesty, by and vith te advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

Certain persons 1. Charles E. Scallon, M. J. Viau, Sewell Clements,
incoporated. Edouard, Miqué, Théodore Rivard,-Narcisse Brault, Thomas

Sieppard, Benonie Lauzon, James Crane'and Andrew Kelly,
together with such other persons as now are membcrs of the,
said institution, or may hereafter becomne rnembers thereof, in
virtue of this Act, shall be and they.are.hcreby.-constituted a

body politic and corporate, in fact and in, namé; under itie

Corporate nane of the. Benevolent and Mutual 4Aid Society iof Indust'ie
nanieand gene- and te County of Jolictte, and by that name shal have power
rai powera. from time to time, and at any time hereafter, to purchase,

acquire, possess, hold. exchange, accept-and receive for them-
selves and their successors, ail lands, tenenents and heredita-

Amount of Ment s, and all real or immovable éstate, being and situated in
real property Lower Canada, necessary for tIe actual use and occupation of
!ianited. the said Corporation, and the said property tohypothecate, sell,

alienate and dispose of, and to acquire other insteadthereof for

Majority to the sane purposes; and.any majority whatsoever,ôf ýthe said
ia e By-laws. Corporation, for the time being shall have fuil power and

authority to make and establish such rules, regulat-ionsandby-
laws, in no respect inconsistent with this'Act, or with.the laws
then in force in Lower Canada, as they may deem ,expedent
and necessary for tie interests and administration of tie affairs
of the said Corporation, and for the admission' of mfiembers
thereof; and the same to amend and repeal, froin time to time,
in whole or in part, and also such regulations and'by-laws as

Further powers may be in force at the time of the passing of this Act g; such
01 mnajority- majority may also execute and administer, or cause to be

executed and adrministered ail and every the other business and
matters appertaining to the said Corporation, and t the govern-

ment and management thereof, in so far as the samàe may cone
under
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under their control, respect being nevertheless had to the regu-
lations, stipulations, provisions and by-laws to be hereafter
passed andestabiished.

2. P·ovided alWays, that the rents, revenues aid: prbfits Appropriat a

arising out of every description of movable property belongmn creranpuc±r-l'l bèIapropiatd adC certain'pur-
to the said Corporation, shall be appropriated and employed poses oniy.

exclusively for the benefit of the members of the said Corpora-
tion, and for the erection aid repair of. therbuildings necessary
for thé purposes of the said Corporation, and for the- payment of

expenses legitirmately incuirred.in carrying out any of the objects
above referred to'.

3. All the real and persoial estate at present the property' of Property of
the said Association, or which may hereafter be acquired1 by a ocato

tranS errê to

the members thereof in their capacity as such, by purchase, corporation.

otherwise; and all debts, clairns and rights which
they maybe possesed of in such capacity, shall be and they

are hereby transferred to thé Corporation eonstituted by this
Aet, and the said Corporationr shall be charged with all the
liabilities and obligations of the saidr Association ; and the By-laws cou-
rules, regulations and by-laws now or hereafter to be established tinued until

for ther management ofthe said , Association, ·shall beand con-
tinue-to befthe& rules, regulations and by-1aws.ôfthe'said rCorpo-
ration, until, altered or, repealed in the manner prescribed by
this Act.

4. The members oftthe, said.eCorpoiation, foi the time being, corporatio
or the majority of them, shall have :power at the. annual tomappo

meetings 'thereof, ,to appoint administrators or managers for the

radiinistration of the qproperty ôf the :Corporationrahd -also to

appoint such oflicers, managers, administrators;or servants of the
said Corporation, as may ibe frequired for the due management
of the affairs- thereof, and'. to , allow toý them respectively 'a
reasonable ý and suitable remuneration ; and fall 'officeis, so Their powers.

appointed- shall have Ithe right tofexercise such other! powers
and -authorities ýfor the due managemrrent and administration. of
the affairs of-the said Corporation; as may- be conferred upon
them by the regulations:rand by-laws of the-said Corporation.

5. The present officersiof the said Association, viz Charles .Present offieers
Er Scallon,- M. J.- Viau, Sewell-Clements; 'Edouard Miqué, to remainia

Théodore Rivard, Narcisse Brault Thomas Sheppard, r and office.

Benonie Lauzon >shall remam in office until the first and next
amùualimeeting

6. The, office of.the said Corporation shall be at the Village Office of cor-
of Industrieandrthe regular and annual meetings shall be held; poration.

at the said village ,in conformity with the By-laws of the said
Corporation.

26* 7.
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Annuai report 7. The said Corporation shall be bound to -make annual
t° e legisia- reports to both Branches of the Legislature, containing a gene-

ral statement of the affairs of the Corporation, which said report
shall be presented within the first twenty days of every Session
of the Legislature.

Public Act. S. This Act shall bc deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to incorporate the Con grégation St. Micke' de
Sorel.

[Assented to 15th October, 18G3.]

Preambe. 'T HEREAS'the persons hereihafter mentioned inhabitants
of the Townýof 'Sorel, having formred themselves, into

an Association under the name -of L Congré gation -St

MicheZ d Sorel, have petitioned to be incorporated under the
naine of 'Congrégtion St. ýMichet de Sorel, » and whereas
this Association bhas for its object the aid iof its members, and
others in case of sickness by monthly payments to Ibe mades by
each to the Treasurèr or some other cersappointed by the
Association, and it is expedient to'grant theirpetition:' There-
fore, Hier Majesty, ýby ánd with the advice: and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows: ,. .

Certain persons 1.. Emmanuel Crépeau, Antoine Benoit, John Kane, Michel
incorporated. Gervais, Zael Beaulieu, J.-S. Célestin Labaie, Joseph Cham-

pagne, A. Bruno Thibault, Léon La Vallée, Joseph Fortin
Richard Kane ana CuthbertMarcotte, togetherwith suh other
persons as now are nembers' of the said. institution, or may,
hereafter becomne memers -thereof; in virtue of this Act, shal
be and they are herebyconstituted a bodyipolitic andîcorporate,

Corporate in fact and in name, under the'narme of theCongrégation:St
name and Michel de Sorel, and by thatname shalil have powerfrom times
general to time, and at any time hereafter; to purchase; acqui-re,pssess,

hold, exchange, accept and receive for thenselves" andtheir

Amount of successors, all lands, tenerments, and hereditaments, andal
real property real or immoveable estate, being and situated in Lower

Canada, necessary for the actual u and occnpationeof the said
Corporation, and thesaid property o hypothecate, sell;alienate
and dispose of, and to acquire other instead thereof för tie

Majority to same purposes ; aofany majoriy whatsoever of'thesnäidiCor-
make13y-laws. poration, for-tbe time being, shallhave full poiverdand authority

to make and establish sich ruies; regulations and by-laws, in
no respect inconsistent with thissAct, or witli-thedFawsithen'in
force in Lower Canada, as they may deemr'expedientý and'
necessary for the initerests and administration of the affairà of
the said Corporation, and for the admission of members-thereof ;
and thie saie to amend and repçal,fromtime t time, inwh'ole
or in part, and also such regulations and by-laws as may:be in

force
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force iat thettime ofthepassingof this ýAct ; such ma jority may Further powerS

also execueteà and adminiter, or cause t b e and aters

administered ail and ievery the other business m.,Ynatters

appertainin, to theý said, Corporation, and to the governiment

and management theof, in so far as the same imay come
under their control, respect being nevertheless had ta ihe reçu-
lations,. stipulations, <provisions and by-laws to,be hereatter

passed and established.

2. Provided, always, that the rent, revenoes and profits Âppropriation

arising out ofïevery ýdesciption of moveable property beloxiüng no < nain

to the said Corpor sh appro te and enploye poses ony

excluS'ively for the; b nëfit of the m ees, of the staid Cor-

poration, and for tÈl rection and repair of the buildings

necssaryfor the purposes of the said Corporation, and for the

payment of expenses egitimately incurred in carrying outlany

of the objects above referred to.

3. All the rea and personal estate at present the property Property of

of the said Association, by ,purchase, donation, or, otherwise, t.nserred to

àd 1 debts, claims and rights which they may be possessed corporation.

of sha:lbe and they are hereby transferred tô theCorporatiaoi

"constiittd 'by tisýAct, and the 'said Corpô6ra;tioTi t shall''be Âlo liabilities.

.conte with all the liabilities and Obligatiôns 6f' the 'said

Association'; and the rulès, regulations andt bg-laws-;now v or
~eft be established for the managment f said

hrs ciatio shal be and continue to be the ries, reg lations
taid by-vs ofjhe said Corporation, until altered or repealed

in the manner préscribed by this Act.

4. The members of:the said Corporation, for thetintebeing Cor ori on

or the majorityof them, 'shall have powver to appomnt airn o a o.

ratorýor moanagers for the administration of the propert'y y tf'é

Crporation, and such officers, managers, adminis-ators or

ýservaitsof the. said, Corporation, as rmay be required for the
an gement of the affairs titereof, and to àalowv to them

<espemiv ly e a nfa be and suitable rmuneratio n and all

#officeýrs so appoiûedshall. have theriaht ýtèôexercise. sueh other

and authar ties for thetdue rna geÎent and adminis-

a f the àaffairs of the said Corporation, as may e on-

erred upionthem by thelregulations and byf-laws of the said

-Corporation.

The present officersof thetsaid Associatiôn, viz 'Enima- PreRent omicers

nuel. répea.r eAntoine Benoît, John Kané Michel Gdivàis, contin*d'

Zael Beaulien, J. S Célestin Labaie, Josephi Champagne,

.:Bruno Thibault,. shall remain in oace .until the firstand

inextannual.;meeting.

6. The office of the said Corporation shall be at the town Office of cor-

.of TSOrel andthe regular shall be held at fthe'said poration.

town.ý - - 7.
t 't,7.
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Annual report 7. The said Corporation shall be bound tormake annual
to the legisia- re.ports to both iouses of Parliament, 'containing a generalture., sa r 'statement of the affairs of .the Corporation, whichisaid report

shall be presented within the first twenhy days of every Session
of the Provincil Parliarment.

Public Act. S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXVI.

An A ét to incorporate the Lay Association of the
Presbyterian Churci of Canada, in connéction with.
the Church of Scotland, at Montreal.

[Assented to 15th October, 1863.],

Preamble. IIEREAS an Association under the nameof te Ly
IV.Association of the. Presbyterian C hurch, of Canada, in

connection with the Church of Scotland, was formed at Montreal
in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglit hundred and forty-
five, for the purposes ofaffording assistance to, poor or small
congregations of ihe said Church in the payment of their
Clergy and in the erection of, , Churches, and of rendcring
assi tance t young men studying for the ministry, and of
publishingmissionary records, pamphletsor rmagazines respec-
ting the Church of Scotland and the said Church,,and is
governed by a constitution which has received the assent of
the Members of the said Association ; andw-vhereas th' said
Association have prayed by Petition that thcy may be incor-
poratedand it is expedient to grant such prayer: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
LegisIative Council and Assernbly of Canada, enacts a's
follows : , .

Incorporation. 1. John Greenshields,'John, Snith,, William Edrnonstone,.
Alexander Morris, iW. Christie, G. Templeton, T..A. Gibson,
J. Kingan, Archibald Ferguson ;and John-L. Morris,,-and alI
other persons who are now or shall hereafter, under the sprovI-
sions of the said constitution of , the 7Association, ibecome
members thereof, are hereby, declared to bea:body corporate

Corporate and politic, by. the name of The Lay Association of the
ane, ari;h Presbyterian Church of Canada, n connection with-the Church

of Scotland at Montrea," with ail the rights and powers
wiich,,under the Interpretation Act, vest ;in aCorporatio.

Transfer of 2. The personaI property of the said Association sha-l
property. become the property of the Corporation herebyý created; and is

vested in such Corporation. .

Objects and 3. The objects of the Corporation hereby created; are those
"ortattionf .mentioned in the Preamble to this Act, and the Constitutione corporati.already
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already adopted by ,the said Association shal remain i force,

but may be added o, amendèdoi repeaîed inthe mauner and

subject tothe conditions therein at any time contained.

4. Until Directors shall be elected,, acco ito the ýBy; Ofmcers.

Laws of the Corporation, the pr officrs of the Association

shall be thoseof the Corporation,butthernembers of-the said

Corporation for the time being or the tnajority v of temo, sha Directorq.

have power to appoint a Boar of not lesshan fivenor more

than seven Directors or ManaaerS for the admnistration ofi the

pr.operty and affairs ,of tbeý Corporation;. and ail oflicersso Powers.

appont shal have the right to execišé suh other, powers

and authorities for the due managefent and- adrninistIratof of

the affairs of t he Corporattôn, as maybý cônferied upon them

by the By-Laws of the said Corporation.

5. The s id Corporation shall at. all times when required Relurnsto

bI the Governor, make a full return ofall propértv held by it,

with such dëtails and other information as 1ie Governor iay

require.

6. This Act shall'be deemed a Public Act. Public At.

CAP. LXXXVII

At Act to aithorize the Churéh Society of the Diocese

of Toronto to selI certain paits of the iectory Lands

of Peterborough, and for other purposes.

( [Assented to 15th Octobe 1863.

7 H EREAS the Rector of the Townof Peterborough and Preambie.

t ùh Church-vwardens of St. John's. Church Peter-
bor ition set forth, that the lands of which'the

borough have, e it, . tou theTow oft Peer
said Rectory is composed, ithoutthe Town of Peter-

borough, and being lotnunibe'r seveitee'nithe second con-

ession, and lot numbe foIty&inthe thiteenth'éncession

he :twnsh'ipNo . Si0ith, and parkîlots nuinbers fifteen, and

sixteen in lôt number tlhireerrin the thirteenthi concession of

the tovnshi of'North Monaghan, arelunproductive iri a great

degree in c'onséqucince ofthei&inabilityýof any partytoconvey

the sameg or rnake a satisfáctory title or lease thereofÈ; and not

only he èthu unproductive, ý but the ad.joining properties

of privatd irndividùi¯ls are injured and déferiorated i nvalue in

eonseqùei'e "thereof-; thàtthe 4landslymg withiui tle ý-said

to', being composed of all that block of land bo nded on the

west by Waer Sieet., on the east by Sheridan's -Terrace, on

th& north by Broi Setreet, and on ihe south by -Hunter Street,

are not nearly so productive or valuable, -asthey would be if

leases renewable for tventy-one years or upwards could be

made by-tlhe incumbent for the time being of ihe said Rectoy;

that at aVestry! Meeting lield at St. John's Church, in ihe ad
tOwfl
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town of Peterborough on Mondayý hetAuus, n he b n onay ie'twenty fourîh- day 'ofAugust, i the- year of our Lord, one thousand e.ght hundred
and sixty-thrce,a resolation was unanimously adopted - andpassed, that a petition should be presented to Parliament
prayimg for:an Act to enable 'the said Church' Society, withthe
consent ofthe said Rector and Church-wardens to sell thoséparts of the said. lands lying without-the Town of Peterboroughb
and to lease, by permanent leases, those parts lying withinthe
town, belonging to the said Rectory, and to invest the proceedS
of such sale or sales for the same purposes for whieh té landwas then and is now held, the investmentto be subject to the
approval of the said Rector and Church-wa-dens; And whereasthe said Rector and Church-wardens have, in accordance withthe terms of the said resoluion, prayed that an act may bepassed for the purposes aforesaid, and it is expedient to granttheir prayer: Therefore; 1-er Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofCanada, enacts as follows:

Curch society, 1. The Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto, with theIWith consent cnetc h . L aA (1.fconsent of. the Recbor of Peterborough, and of the Church-Church war- wardens of St. John's Church, in the said town, for the timedensRfayse being, shalland m and they are hereby authorized t0 seliihe RetoyJ13
oand oi= and convey absolutely in fee simple aIl those parts of the saidthe tuWi. Rectory lying without the Town: of Peterborough, being lotnumbar seventeen, in the second concession, and lot number

forty, in the thirtecnth concession of the township 6f Smith, in
the said cou nty of Petcrboiough, and park lots numbers fifteen
and sixteen, in lotnumber thirteen, in the thirteenth -còncession
of the said township of North Monaghan, to any person.or
persons, bodies politie or corporate, that may be willing to
purchase the -same.

tor man . -The incumbent of the said Rectory, for the time being;
within the .may, wiih the consent of the Church-wardens ýaforesaid, makelown, with leases Of all or any part ofUthe, said lands forming part- of, or
pr°" ° boelongi tO the:said Rectory, withinthe said Town òf Peter-
mient for h.. boroughfor such term or'terms of years not exceeding twenty-

emen, one years as he mnay think fit, and-such leases may contain aprovision for, the renewal thereof, at tie expiration of anyôrevery term of twenty-onc years, or a less period, at such rent
and on such terms as mayý be agréed upon, with the lessee, his
heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, and for the pay-
ment to the lessee, his -executors, administrators or assigns,, 6f
the value ofany buildings orot-her improvements which 4atthe
expiration of any term may be on the demised:premisespand
for ascertainmg the amount of scb rent or the «value- of such
improvements,, and such leases so made shall be, bindingand
valid against all parties or persons whatsoever for the full term
thereof.

3.
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3. 4The:moneys7raised by such sale asin the first section sof Investüientof
thisý Act mentionedy shall ýbê sinvested. .by the- said, Church moe fro.

Societyupon such securities;sexceptreat estate as thesaid
Rectorands Church-wardens; may;approveuof< andbe held: im
trust. for the .benefit of the said Rectoi-y and the incumbent
thereof ; ,aid no, purchase shaWbe liableiorlobhged to 4'sce to Purchaer ot

the application of any money paid by him upon any sale under bound to See4 10

the provisions of this Act.

No party paying: any ýmoney Eto suchi incumbent and Lessees not

Church-wardens, by way of rent, in virtue of any leases granted appcaon% o

or made under, the authority of thisý Act,ùshall be required -to rent.

seeto the proper application of the money.

e. This Act5 shall in no respect affect or interfere with, the Existing rights

rights.of-any party or parties :under existingicases of any part offectcd. ol.

of anyýofýthe. saidflands;..

6. This Act shaIl be deemed a.Public Act. Publi Act.

C -A P. L X X X I I I

An Act respecting the sale of certain property of the

Presbyterian Church ôf the Township 'of Pickering,
in coriñêtion' -with the Chirch of Scotland m

t äriada. ;

[ASeited to 15th Ocber, 1863.]

IXTHER;EAS by Letters' -Patentdatedthe tenth- day :of Preamble.
sNovember,)one ithousandeight àudred and forty-six,

two certain- parcels of landtherein described, were granted

unto Francis Leys, Donald McKay, Ebenezer Borrill,, James

Greig and Robert McLaren, and their successors, to have and

to hold to then the; said Francis Leys, Donald McKay, Ebe-
nezer Borrill, James Gréigarid Robert McLaren, and their

successors, :in trust, as an endowment: or 1glebe for the Presby-
terian Church of the iownship of Pickering, in connection ,with

the- Churclhof· Scotland; sand -whereas ýJohn Miller5, Robert

McLaren, John Carter, George Milne:and:Donald McKay, are

thepresent trustees of the- said. property under the said Letters
Patent, and hav& presented their petion stating that the con-

gregation 'of the Presbyteiian" Church of the townshipr of
Pickering,4 havingmeVt in public assenibly after intimation
from the pulpit on three previous, Sabbaths, sagreed to dispose
of · ne-of-the saidi parcels;toiwit :; the.south -half :of lot numbert
twelve in the;sixth concession 7of the townshipof Thorah,: the

proceéds:th'ereof4tosbe invested; for it1he ,benefitý>ofthe said con-

gregationi; that theýPresbytery of sToronto, :m:connection wth
t.heChùrech ;of$ Scotland,andý theiSynod !of the ,Presbyterian
Churcli of Canada in connection with' the Church of Scotland,

had given,,their sanction to such sale ;ï and have prayed for
authority to1 sell thes said parce1 of land, and to;mnvest the

proceeds

t . t .1
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proceeds for the benefit of the, said congregation; and il is
expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition,:rTherefore,
Her Majesiy, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly pf Canada,,enacts as follows

Power 10 seli 1. The said John Miller, Robert McLaren John Carter,South hal ofln an ol a;of o
No. twelve in George a Donald McKay, r ajority of then, or
the sixth con- the trustees, for, the time being under the said, Patent; or, a ma-cession of
Thorah. jority of such trustees, shall have fuIl power and auttority to

sell the south half of lot umber twelve ýin the sixth concession
of the township of Thorah, either -in one parcel or',in two or.,
more parcels, and either by public auction or private contract-,.
or if the, said half lot is sold in parcels, then pàrt my, be sold
by public auction and part by private contract as the said
tustees seefit, andthe saleor sales mayb' either for cash or
on credit, or partly.for, cash and partly on credit, and ithe said
trustees or amajority of. hem shiall have power otoconvey the

Inves.nicnt and said land to the purchaser or purchasers in fee simple ;,and there-investment
ofproceeds. said trustees shall invest thc proceeds of such- saleor sales fo;

the benefit of the said congregation, and' shall have, power from
lime to time to vary thesecurities in which the sarne maybe
invested, as, to them shall seem expedient, andshall apply itheannual revenue arising from the investment of the said proceeds
for the benefit.of the said congregation subject to any 'rules ôr
directions that maay from timne to timeíbe madeor-given by the
said congregalion in respect of the said annual revenue.; orithe
trustees or a maj.ority of them may, in. theirdiscretion, invest
or reinvest the said proceeds, ori any-part thereof,in -or towards
Ilhe procuring, purchasing ,or bùildingof-a Manse for the Mi-
nister of the said Congreta tn and lay afterwards .resell the
property, and invest or reinvest, the proceeds, in,any way
authorzed by this Act, for Ihe benefit of' the said Congregation.

Publie Act. 2. This A t shall be.deemed aPublic Act.

CAP. LXXXIX .

An Act to provide for the succession of Ti-stes 'of
the Church and Manse 'property belopging to St
Andrew's Churb, Fergus, aid to o ti'fy t1 ite
thereto ; as also to authorize the ,Trusteeh ,of; tä
Glebe of the said Church to sell the undisposed of
residue thereof.

[Assented to 15thOctober; 18638j

Preamnble. EHEREAS, 'on or about the tventy-eighth day ofJune,
in the 'year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

thirty-seven, the late Honorable Adam Fergusson;togethei with
James Webster, Esquire, ,did execute twocertain 1 Deeds for
the purpose of conveying to certain Trustees, therein? named
respectively, the lands following, that is to say, :-Firstly,'all

and
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and singularthat, certain parcel or tract ofiland and premises eds oe

situate rying 'and a o ergsn thpropertT
shipý of Nichol. County-of Halton, Gore Distiict, and Province

of ÜppertCanada,nowin thé.said village of Fergus; Coulty"of
XWellington and Proyince of Canada, ad known an
described ès thatt ,piecè 'of rground on whichthe- then -St.

Andrews»Churcht -stood, as the s ame was then4enclosed, adn

on which the new St; Andre-w's Churc h as 'sincö_bèen reit,

and situate on the north"west sidetof St George Street, fronting
Tower -Streét, and: butted and fbounded as follows, that;is to

say : commencing atthe southerly angle 'of the said enclosure.

th.nce northt ýsixty degrees, thirty minuteswest, two chims.

seventy-eight -links,' more ,or; less, to vhere a posthas been,

latedw thence north twentynine ý degr'ees thirty:minutes east

two chains,trore -or less,,to where a post :has beenvplanted-;.

thence south sixty degrees ýthirty mmutes east, two chans

seventy-eight links; more, or less, o'where -a pbst liasA be'en

plänted, on the north-west side of iSt Gebrge ý Street ; 1hence-

south twenty-nine degreds thirty minutes west; two chan.,.

more or less, to fhe place: of ,beginnfg tand contaiiin by
admeasurement; -two -roods, eighti perciesl andý twenty-nine

square. ;yards, be the samùe; more or less ; .And' secondly" ail
and tsingular; that, certain tother parcel or tractof aiid,à-ri

remises situate; lying-andbeing inthe s
and known; and described as' theý manse lot atta'ched toSt.

Andrew's *Clinrch,' Fergús, on the north-west sidt oNr S

George Street,1 and butted iand bouided as followvs,thatW sto

s : commiencina awhere -a postabeen planted"Iat the

sùtiherly arigles o,'said .lot atý the junctiont 'of St. David, Street

and North St.-George Street; thence'north twenty-ine degrees
thirty minutes .east, two chains and fifty, links, moret or less,

along the north-west sidë of North St. ýGeorge Street·to where a

post has been- planted ;'thence north sixty degyees thirty
minutes west, four chains,,more or less, té where a post lhas

been pianted ;tthence south twenty-nine degrees thirty minutes

west, twoi chains. and fifty link's,inore òr less, 1t where a post
bas been planted on the north-east side of St. Davidi Street;

thence south sixty 2degreese thirty minutes east, four chains

more or lessIalong the ,side of St.wDavid !Street to.the place 4

bginning.; containing,' by 'adeasurement, one acreI be the

sarne more àr 1es; To hold wvith the appuitenancCs to su1ih

Trustees and theirsucceSSOrinoffiCe for ever; but theii ner No à,rccron01

of the appointnïent tf such scéessors in office 1'ot spified a ppoint-

in suóh deeds of ;cônvevánce, and it iš desiable toprovide e
theiefoi'?andtfto!ectifftàuclh deeds-ac'cordingly : Therefore; Her

Majesty, by and with the advice. and consent of the Legisiative

Council-andAssembly: ofCanadà, enacts as follows'

1 The :sucessors i i officet of suc HT tees as afoîësäid How hs-

shailt be!ppointed in nianner followving 'that; is to sy The fice or the rus-

bbdy of rutees' salk eénpösedtofthe said Jame Wèbster tecs underthe e
E £sùpîiè,' (t iey - e doed e shallts

aiid;of;Thoômas"Will'amsÈ,aleutmneEqre (te bem . sppa.

5 only beappointed
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only' members' of the original body ofTrusteesý>f the said lánds
w-ho' are nov living and in connection witi the -said churci)
and of Gilbert Heriot Todd, John Moffatt, Thomas Milne,
Alexander Dingwall Fordyce, John Watt, Alexander Sherriifs
Cadenhead and Archibald MeIntyre, (being/, in all, ýnine in
number). On occasion ofa vacancy of office by Cither of Ihe
said, remaining original Trustees, James Websfèr oi- Thorrias
Williams Valentine, whether by death, incapacityrêsignation,
or ceasing to'adhere to the 'said, church; 'such·vacancy shallfnot
be filled up, but :he nrnber of the -body-,of the Trustees - shall
be reduced accordingly to 'eight or to seven, as the case maybe ; ofithe other Trustees, the two wh'osc names follow next in
order after those of the said two remaining original, Trustees,
shall cease to hold office as such at the annual meeting 'f the
Congregation of the said church, in the' year of our' Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, andtwo other Trustees
in theré place; shall be chosen by the -said congregation4at such
annual meeting, or at some othér subsequent meeting thereof
to be specially held for the purpose';- The Trustees so' vacating
-office shall be eligible for re-election ; The naines of the
Trustees so to be chosen by such congregation shall beplaced
at the foot of the list of the ' general body of such Trustees
The like general practice shal, from time to time, be coniinuecd
thereafter in each' succeeding year;he twoTrustees' (other than
-the two remaining original Trustces) at the head 'of the ist at
the time of everyý such annual meeting ceasing thereupôn to
hold office as such, and othersbeing chosendn their placein
manner aforesaid, but those ceasing to hold officeý being reeligible as aforesaid ; IfanyYvacancy in sucht body of Trustees
(other than in the case- of'such two remainingoriginalTrustees
as aforesaid) shall occur, whether by dcath, incapacity, resigna-tion or ceasng to adhere to the said church, between.any two
such annual meetings, a Trustee shal 'be appointed y the
remaining Tiustees, to fill such vacancy untilkthe next 'annual
meeting; AtIsuch next meeting, orûat some-other subsequent
special meeting to be held for the puipose,a the a:ppoiitnient of
such new Trustee shal either be confirned ordisallowed, and
if disallowed ý another shal be appointed in his-place ; -Sch
ncw Trustee shal 'stand'in ihe same order on the general list
of Trustees, and shall be subject to the sare conditions relative
to vacating office and re-election as the person in whose place
he has been 'appointed would have done.

Lands vested 2. The lands belonging to, or hereafter acqiired by, |r on
"cesos behalf of the said Trust, shall vest in the Trusteesfrmtirie towithout new

conveyance. time named lin or to be appointed und:>r this Act, and'in their
heirs and successors from time to tine in fee simple without
any conveyance by deed from one set of Trustees to their
successors in the Trust.

How the ore- .. The foregoing enactments shall be construedto have-the
goingprovi- like effect as if the manner of appointment of -the-sucéessors 'in

office
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office of such original Trustees hadbeeri specified in suchî deèds sions shail be

of conveyance oftsuch aforesaid lands respectivelyr. construed.

4.! And whereas theîlands known asial1 that parcel or tract rceital.

of land situate in the Township, of Garafraxa,<i the said-

Countye of, Yeëllington, containing, by- admeasurement two

hunèlred acres,, more 4or less, being:comnposed' of the easterly
and westerly halves of lot number' eigit in the first concession

of4the. saidt T-1.ownship ofPGarafraxa,, with,,theappurtenances,
except certain portions ',th ereof, heretofore -otherwise 1disposed
of are.vested in the ,said; JanesWebster and ýThomasi Wiliams

yalentine Alexander.Dingwall Fordyce,-.AleXander Drysdale,

John Brockie,, Alexander Sherriffs Cadenhead, Robert;PowrieY

Georg e Colquhonu n, Hamilton and Matthew Anderson, as

Trustees for. the use, of the aforesaid, St.:Aridrews ,ýChurch,

Fergus, and it is desirable to allow thern to Sell such undisposed
of portion thereof without the usual formalities required by law
in like cases: 4Thereforé, He-:Majesty- by and with the'advice , ,

and consent. of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofT e

Canada,, astaforesaid, further enactsassfollows : It sha and Trustees e y

nay;be lawful for such last mentioned Trustees, and their lands.
successors inioffice, or- amajoity of then 4to sell and alienate

al or any of such undisposed of; glebe lands to such person tor

persons, party or 'parties in such ranner- whether byipub
sale 'or private contract, at such price or prices, i and on such

terms of, payment and, security as to them or the majority of

themrnma-y seem best. :
5.;No purchaser iuder-- any, suh -sa] e sball be boundto see Purchaser need

.oNfpucha euneaysu sae not see toap- 4

tothe application:ofthe purchase money:by such Trustees. potion.

.- The proceedsý ofsuchW sale or sales shal bei appl iedtothe Application of

liquidation of the debticontracted- for the building: of ithe sai

present-St.4 Andrew's-. Cburch,ý or.,otierwvise îforethetuse of the-

con ogregationthereof as;such congregation 1may decide
shallînot~ beinvested i the purchase of any reaLestate. r

. Ths ct salb be deemed a Publie Act;, rbi Act.

An Act to amend lie Act incororating tie Commu-

nity, Gener al Hospital, Al ràsý Hot se and Seminary
'o Lea i ,She Sisters fC Ç ag, ty at(Qttawa.

st,4Sed to 151t October, 1863.]

11,EREAS th e 9ommuity, General Hospital, 4Ains preambe.

Huse and Seminary, of Le.arningi of, -the Sisters of

ha t à Ottaw hav eiese n ted by-theirPetitioP,,that they

are r~etirg. anetensibuildingwforanHospitalo E at- ptta7a
and
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and that they desire that their Act of incorporation may be so
amended as .to give them the power- mortgage their. property,
and thus obtain a loan of the mon eys necessary for the comi-
pletioi of the building, and it is desirable to grant the 'prayer
ofthe petitioners: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and 'with the
advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

Power to 1. The Community, General Hospital, Alms House and
morigage Semninary of Learning, of the Sisters of' Charity at Ottawa,iàor loanw. -. 1

shal have power at all times hereafter tolmortgage their Real
Estate for any oans of money they may be: desirousi of
obtaining.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CA P. X CI.

An Act to incorporate the "Lacolle Academy."

[(tAssented o 15th October, 1863.]

Preamble. W HEREAS an Association hath been formed at theW" Village of Lacolle,lin the County of St. Johns, by divers
persons residing in that Village and in the neighbourhood
thereof, under the nane of the Lacolle Academy i Association,
having for its design to afford a course of instruetion in such
branches of science and general literature as may be deemed
proper ; And whereas the persons hereinafter named, ybeing
the office-bearers of the said Association, and acting on behalf
of the members thereof, have, by their petition to the Legisla-
ture, representedy, that it would be beneficial to the interests of
the said Association, and would tend to theïsuccess and pros-
perity of their Seminary, if therebersofhesaidtAssociation
were incorporated, and have prayed tobe incorporated by the
naine of." The Lacolle Academy;'I And whereas+it isdeemed
expedient to grant the prayer of the' said petitioners : There-
fore, Her Majesty, by and with the adviceand consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada; enacts. as
follows :

Incorporation. 1. Alonzo Force, President, Wm. H. VanVliet, Secretary-
Treasuicr, Robert Douglas, S. 'N. Sinith, 'William, Gùnn,
Joseph Teskey, Roswell Canield, Rich'àrd Foster; 'William
Cockerline, Thomas Hodgson, Edwin Scriver, Thomas1Brisbin,
Alonzo Smith, George Nichols and T. S., HaynesM. D.,the
present Directors of the said Association, with 'all -such other
persons as . now 'are or hereafter ' may become nieinbrs of
the same, shall be and are hereby iconstituted: a body politic

Corporate and corporate by the name of " The; Lacolle Academy,"' ;and
aname and shall by that name have perpetual succession and, a Common

Seal,
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Seal, with power to alter,;renew or change suchr seal at plea- gcnera

sure, and. shall by' the same name at ail times hercafter have powert

power to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy such lands Real property

and tenements as may be necessay forÀthe actual use an td

loccupationof- the said Academy, not exceeding' in annual

value tlhe sui of two hundred pounds currency, exclusive of

the value of the necessary buildings for the1use of the Acackmy
and the ground on which they are or mnay be erected, and the

sameto,sell, aliénate and dispose of and others ii their stead

to purchase,, acquire and hòld for the useandpurposes afore-

said ; and the said Corporation may;'by the said, name, -sue

and- bc sued in all Courts of Law or other places whatsoever,
in as laige, ample and beneficial a manner as any other body

politie or corporate in this Province ;. and in ail actions and Suits.

suits at law' which at any time mav be brought against,the

said Corporation, service of process atthe domicile' of the Pre- Service o r

sident or of thel Secretary of the said Corporation, shall be held Process.

to be a sufficient service for all legal purposes; but the powers Proviso.

of the Corporation shall extend ronly to the purposes and

objeets mentioned in the preambleý' to which only its property
and means shall be applied.

2. The said Corporation shall have power to make By-lawVs, Power make

Rules and Regulations, not contrary to law or to the provisions B •1Iws.

of this Ac, for'the government and management of the said

Corporation, and of the oflicers, members, aflairs and property
thereof, and for the admission, demission .and qualification of

members thereof, andtfor all purposes relatingito the well-being
and interests of the said, Corporation, and ther same to amend,
alterorrepeal, from lime to time,'as shall be deemed necessary
or expediet. r

3. The affairs of the said Corporation shal- be managed by foard of
a Board of Directors, consistingof not less than five nor more directors.

than ninenembers,,who shallbeelected,afrom- lime to 'time,

by the ,niembersiof the ,Corporation,' iii the manner prescribed

by;the By-laws of ,the,said Corporation, and:who shall remain

in office during such term as shall be fixed by -the saidr

By-laws ; Provided alvays, that the present Directors shall resent dirc-

re~main Jin office intilkothers shallybe-duly elected iu their room tors contifued.

and stead, which election shall, take place within twelve

months from the passing of this Act.

4'. The saidBoard of Directors shall have- power 4o_ meet, Meetings.

from time to timeý forthe -transaction of 4he affairs of the said

r orporation,, and- ýatlany such meeting, three Directors shall

forma quorm,,competent ;for the transaction of business ; :and Quorum.

thesaidDirectors shà1I, from time toi time, elect one: of: their President..

number 4o beTPresidentJ of the saiddCorporation, andanother secretary.

one, to be Seeretary-Treasurer.
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Transrer of 5. All and every the estate and property, reatl and personal,
per ad of the said Associationi, and ail property held in trust for it at

existing as- the time of the passiig of this Acî, and a1 debts due to, or
so"aon rights or claims possessed by thesaid Association, shall be

and the same are hereby transferred to and vcsted in the said
Corporation, which shall be lable in like manner to and for
all debts due by or claims upon the said Association.

Union or 6. It shall and may be lawful for the said Directors of the
Academy said Corporation, and the School Cornmissioners for the Muni-and Commnon ý,ý- 1
Schools. cipality of the Village ofLacolle, at any ifrue, to enter mt any

agreement vith each other, having for its object the i nion of
one or more or ail the Com mon Schools in the Municipality
with the saidAcademy ; and during the existence of such
agreement, the said School Commissioners shal lex-oficio be
Directors of the said Corporation; and it shall and may be
lawful for the said School Comnissioners at any time opay
to the Directors of the said Corporation, su ch suns of money
as the said. Commissioners might pay the Teachers of such
Common School or Schools, if the same had not been urited
with the said Academy.

Publie Act. 7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XCII.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Club.

[Assented to 151h October, 1863.]

Preamble. HEREAS the persons hereinafter naned, with a large
number of others in Toronîto, and eisewhere in Upper

Canada, have associated themselves forthe establishment of a
Club,'for social purposes, and have prayed to'bo incorporated
by hie name of thea" Toronto Club," itis expedientto
grant their prayer: 'Therefore, ler Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Honorable J. H. Cameron, and A. Thornton Todd'
J. M. Strachan, A. Morrison, John Crawford, ;Esquires, and
such other persons as now are or hereafter shall bééome
members of the said Association, shal .be and are hereby
declared to be a body politic and corporate, in deed, and in

Corporate name, by the. name of the" Toronto Club " and by that name
name and shal have* perpetual succession and a common seal, andshall
powers. have power from time to time-toealter, renew, or change suei

common seal, at theirpleasure, andý shall b' the-sinie:name
from time t time and àI alltimes hereafter be able and caa6ble
to purchase, acquire, hold, possess, tand enjoy,and tohave,- take
and receive, t thern and their successors, to and for the actual
occupation of the said Corporation, any lánds, ,tenements and

hereditaments,
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hereditaments, and real and immovable property and estate,
situateiying and being withiri the City of- Toroito, and the
same to sell, alienate and, dispose of whensoever the said
Corporation miay deem, it proper so to dod; and by the same
name shall and rnay be able andrcapable in law to sue and- be
su'ed, implead and beý impleaded 'answr and be arisweied
unto, in any manner, wiats-ever; and the Con>stitition, Rles, contttion o
and Regulations now in force, : touchýing the admission ,and tlie corporation.
expulsioii of members, and the management and' conduct
generally of thé affairs and conceris of the sai'AÀsso 6iatiori*in
s far as they may 1 ot b'e incàsiteiit ei!i 1lawvs ·of
this Province, shall be the Constitùtion, Rùs; ý àndýRegu]a
tions!of the said Corporationi; Priide'd alwiays, that the said proviso as to
Corpoiation:may' from time, to' time' alter, repeal, and ôhnge present By-
such Constitution, R les, 'and Reglàtions, in the rudnner ]awsac.
provided by the Constitution, RulesÀ and Regulations 6f the
said Corporation.'

2. All property and'effects now owned by or held in trust for .ropertyvested
the said tAssociation are hereby vested in the said Corporation, in corporation.
and shall bei applied solely to the -mai tenance of the said
Corporation.

3. No member of ie Corporation shall be liable for any of Liability of
the debts thereof beyond a sum which shall be. equal to the members

. . . hmited.amount of;thé original entrance-fee and. the annual.subscriptions
which mayemain paid by suoh member ;'and aný - member
of the ,Club not ýbeing4in, arrear:may retire therefrom, and shall
cease to be'suchmember; on' ving notice to that'effect in sucl.
form as maybe required by the By-lawsý thereof, and, thieeafte-
shallbe wholly4free frorm liability for any débtor eng'a ernet
df-the Chiûb42Y -: e.

Itsh alli blawfülfor the saidý Corporation to issue stoolv stock and
to such extent ast 1iey may deem necessaryý not ,e:cedir in subscriptions
thé :gsgegate ûrthès of fortythousand dollars, n shares o£oné or tock.
hundredidollrseach schstock :to be.sübscribedYfr in a
bookto:be opeedifi that purpose/6 b1e Comhnittëe of the
said Club, 'and tô be paid up in such manner and within suchlàSbý d'6î ied ,b' h~delà as rnayibe· dete'rmined the'said Committee.

.. The, 'fundé sarising from such stock shall be 'applied ppiïat¡o
exclusively -tohe erefîton of a Club Hou se and d'pendencie' "of stock.
andtofunisin stheaï e.

&.'The häresh f suh'stock shal be as tbled d ive
ani surrénder«hf the certificates ,Tto'beaxissued to Ithe older ocksdehhs esirepectively, and byî assrgnmnent on the books of

27 and
'(0ip vh'é_ý-~ bit 'n"
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and of the buildings thereon to be erected, and shall be exempt
froma all liability beyond the extent of the stock he shall actually
hold.

Paying of- S. It shall be conpetent to the said Corporation to pay off so
stock mucli of thesaid stock fromn time, to time as the said Cornmittee

may deem desirable ; the share or shares so to be paid- off to be
selected by the said Conmittee by ballot.

Mode orpay-. 9. Sucli payment may be made by depositing, in any of
ment. the chartered Banks in the City of Toronto, to the credit of the

holder or holders of such share or shares, the amount of such
share or shares ,and of ail dividends unpaid thereon, and there-

upon such share or shares shall ipso facto, cease to exist..

Public Act. 10. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XChII.

An Act for the sale or otherdisposition of the Lands
belonging to the Estateôfthe late John Speirs.

[Assented to 151h Octôber,,1863.]

Preamble. $ HEREAS John Speirs, in his lifetime of the City of
Montreal, Accoantant, departed tihis life, intestate,

leaving him surviving John Keri-Speirs, Robert Adam Speirs,
James. Scott Slpeirs, Rosina Aird Speirs, Peter McGill Speirs,
Francis McDougall Speirs and Lilias Jessie Speirs,, his heirs'
and heiresses at law, who were infants. under the, age. -of
twenty-one years, and possessed of a considerable, quantityof
real estate, situate in that part.of this Province formery Upper
Canada, and of certain personal property, theayai1be partof
-which lias been exhausted in the payment of his debts andin
-the ,preservation of lis real estate-;i and whereas)Francis
Walker Shiriff, of the Village of Huntingdon, the Admimnistrator
of the said Estate in Upper Canada, and the guardianà duly
:appointedof the said-infants in Upper andinm Lower Canada;
at the request of the said parties,, hathpresentehi petitionito
be empowered to sell or, otherwise dispose of the ,ands yet
undisposed of, and generally.to wind up sthe said estateofdr the
benefit thereof and of the parties beneficially entitléd thereto;
and ,whereas certain proceedings have beentakeninthe Court
of Chancery for Upper Canada i' Ithe matter of-the said infants
and of;the TVelfth Victôria chapter seveiity-two ;dvan d ereas
it has beén made to appear. that itisrnecessarypfor ,he.prerie
vation ofthessaid .estate as we,11 ,as for the, mamtenanceand
education of the said chi'd ren of John Speirs, and for other pur-H
poses, that special power should be given tosome. one person
to manage and dispose ofuthe saidkestateto the best davanfage:
Therefore, HerMajeaty, by¾and with tbe- advic and consentrof

the
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the Legislátivc Càuncil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
folowsi 4

1. That the said Francis Walker Shiriff be and he is hereby F. w. Shir
empeeed to"sél lease, mortgage, or otherwise dispose of the. empowered to
lands ~rrninii~ unsold r undispôsed of which were of the iing 1anos.
said late'John Spefrs at the time,óf hi§ death, àand to, convey or
otherwise assure the Isid lands tö& any eirson or persons-Who
may be or may become entitled thereto, and that he be also
and he is hëreby appointed fo 'maageaxrid wind upþthe said
estatèa; ad in relation thereto 'o d&'and prfform àll such aëts
and things as iihis discretion he may think 'necessary.

'ý The said Francis Walker ·Shiriff shall account -fearly, or To account
oftener if so required, to the Court of Chancery for Upper r. o

Canada for his de alings wiih thé' said Estatê and shal1 also, courttof Chan-
nearly, or often1erifrequired, ýpay into the saiïd Court any ceryror L.C.

surplus or balancesthatmayýbe in,his hands, applicable to thé
formation of such a find as will produce an4 annual income,
fromwhich.the continùing derands against the said Estate
can-be paid as, is cortémpl'aíèdby an order made by'fhe'said
Couft1intíat niaùteà, bèàring date'îhe siith'day ofî1ay, 1862.

3.ý The<said Fiancis Walke Shiriff shall, if required by the To vesecuri-

said Court, give security for the 'payrnent of such balances and ty i required.

for th proper management of the'saidý Estâtè ; and the, said
Court may accept of sureties domiciled in that part of this Pro-
vince formerly LOI er anada.

4. This Act' is not to' be construoed as' affecting the juris- PowerofCourt

diction of the said Court with reference to the investnent or amet ofeneys
applicationof ariy of4the funds arising frorù-the sales, leases or saved.
other dispositio of the said Estate ànd fiomi time to time paid
into thé said Court b'r thé 'aid Francis Walker Sirifi.

5. Ndthin in fbis Act 'coritained sihall affect or piejudice Rights of
any claiin or title of any persori or ersons against the lands or e an

Estate of the said laté John Spiers .

6. This Act shall be deèmed a' Public Act. Publie Act.

CAÀP.~ X4CI 4V.

AnAct4 to ,dth oriz th' admissin of John Henry
Dumble to practise as an Attorney and Solicitor
in the Courts of Law and Equity in Upper Canada.

[ssnted O 15th 'Otober, 1863.]

'WI oEREAS John'Henry Diïmble, ofthe;Town of Cobotirg, Preamble.
tGenflëran, h t his Petition to thL L-gislature ·epre-

snted t'ha < b'fArticles Clerkshiþij beaingdate thé sixtèenth
27 * ,day
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day of April, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, lie became
an Articled Clerk of William Irvine Stanton, a practising
Attorney in the Courts of Commoi Lawv at Toronto ;-That the
said Articles, withîhè Ad avits reqired by law, wee duly
transmitted to Toronto for the purpose of beirg filed.inthe
office, of the- Clerk of the Crovn; but that about a year after-
wards the Petitioner discovered.that thev had never been filed
and Nwere lost ; That, lie served. un cirt said Àriicles, th~e fài
terni required by vawand that inTrinity Term of tlis, p resent
year he assed satisfactorily his examnation before the Law
Society for admission to practise as an Attorney and Solicitor
in the Courts of Law and Equity in m pper Canada and that
the said Law Society avould. have granted uni e requsite
certificates had liis Articles been duly filed;, and he hath
prayed relief in the premises, which relief il is expedient to
grant hlm,: TIherefore H-er Majesty, by and with the advice
and consnt ofthe eislative Cotncil and Assenblyof anaa,
enacts as folIoVs:

John H. 1. t sha be lawfui forIthe'Law Societyof Uppe Canada
Duinble may,
be nblnayt d to, dispense W'1 . e fihin- produc on of e IclSèO
to practise. clerkship of the said JohnHenry Dumbleand to grant hnm a

certificate ofJtness to practse as anAttorneyan the Courts of
Common Law, and as a Solicitor in the Court ofChanceryin
Upper Canada and for he said Courts' in thdir discretion to
admit lm o practise as an. Attorney and Solicitorherein,
respectively

Public Act. 2. This Act shah be deemed a Public Act.

QUEBEC :-Printed by G. DESBARATS M. CAMERON,
Law Printer t th&QueenS-Most Excél1'enfMajesty
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